
Minutes of the regular January meeting held this 8th, day of January,
1940, in the City Hall at 8:00 P. M,

There were present Mayor Dunn prasiding, also Counoilmen, Borrevik,
Johnson, Kelly, Smiley and Stevens, absent Councilman Morene.

The petition presented by M. Thompson for the vacation of a portion
^ alley in Block 92, .fended Plat of RGllmad Addition,

City of Reedsoort, Douglas County, Oregon, was read and hearing on same
held this 8th, day of January, 1940. There being no objections. Ordinance
No 281 was read for the first time. Upon motion made, seconded and carried,
it WQS ordered passed to the second reading and read for the second time by
title only. Uptonomotiontireguiariy mado^i'.fliconded-:and'-darried, it was ordered
passed to the third reading and read for the third time. Ordinance No 281
was then ordered put upon its final passage and was adopted by the following
vote Aye 5 Nay 0» It was then approved by the Mayor.

By motion made, seconded and carried, the following resolution:

IT IS RESOLVED BY THE CITY OF REEDSPOTTT,

That E. G. Dunn, Mayor nf the City of Reedsport, and J. L» Gibbons,
City Recorder of the City of Reedsport, be, and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to execute and deliver, for and in behalf of said City, deeds
of conveyance for all lots, tracts and parcels of land which may hereinafter
be sold pursuant to Instructions of the City Council of said City, said
deeds to ^e executed in the name of said municipal corporation and to bear
the corporate seal thereof, and

IT IS FURTH-R RESOLVED, that all deeds heretofore executed in the name
of the City, by the said E, G. Dunn, as May6r, and the said J. L. Gibbons
as Recorder, be and the same are hereby in all respects fully ratified and
confirmed.

Adopted by unanimous vote by the City Council of the City of Reedsport,
at regular meeting this 8th, day of January, 1940.

E» G. Dunn

Mayor
Attest:

J. L» Gibbons

Recorder

Ordinance No 282 AN ORDINANCE Zoning the. City of Reedsport, Douglas
County, Oregon, was presented and read for the first time. Upon motion
made, seconded and carried, it w^s ordered passed to the second reading
and read by title only. Upon motion regularly made, seconded and carried,
it was ordered passed to the third reading and read for the third time#
Ordinance No 282 was then ordered put upon its final passage and was adopted
by the following vote. Aye 4 Nay 1 . It was then approved by the
Mayor.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, authorizing the City Attorney
to have publication made on the vacation of the portion of 4tb-8treet
and alley in Block 91 also the hearing on the vacation to be held the 5th,
r3ay of February, 1940 in the "^Ity Hall at 8:00 P. M.

Upon motion aade, seconded and carried, the Recorder was instructed
to send a list of City owned lots to the Conimercial Abstract Company of
Roseburg, Oregon, to have the titles searched, price quoted for this work
was not to be over $250.00.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the Recorder to
purchase a three year $1000.00 policy covering Furniture and Fistures
in the City Hall Building amount to be ^^64.80.

The West Coast Telephone Company, requested the window ledge be torn
out and the floor repaired in the Telephone office. This matter was referred
to the Building Committee.
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The City Recorder was instructed to write for prices on street oil.

The Mayors appointed the follovring to serve for the year 1940:

Water Commissioner

Street Superintendent
City Attorney
City Marshal
Fire Chief L

C* C* Clarke

W. C« Lowe

W# G. Benson

H, M. McCahe

ffohn Bemhardt

The Mayor appointed the Following ccsnmittees to serve for the Year
1940:

Finance Committee

Street Committee

Light Committee

Water Committee

Building Committee

City Hall Building Committee

E. B* Stevens

Berg Borrevik

Gus F Johnson

S S Smiley
Edwin Morene

M. M. Kelly
Gus F# Johnson

S S Smiley
E» B# Stevens

Gus F. Johnson

Berg Borrevik
M M Kelly
E B Stevens

Edwin Morene

E» B. Stevens

The following bills were presented, approved by the Finance
Committee, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered
paid.

Walter Kallunki Sr

H M McCabe

W G Benson

Lila Babbitt

Sdith Gibbons

C C Clarke

W C Lowe

J L Gibbons

John Bemhardt

Reedsport Auto Park
Reedsport Fir© Dept
Koke Chapman C©
H C McCrea

D J Hagerty
Cora Swatman
Umpqua Drug Co
City of Reedsport
City Water Fund
Farmers Auto Ins Co

49,70 Port Umpqua Courier IS.00
74.70 Kelly Service 10.50
30.00 Reedsport Garage 11.90
17.50 C H Bennett 42.57
20.00 Joe Finley 4.85

134.70 City Water Fund 6.31
89.70 Fir Grove Auto Camp 2.14

115.00 Lee Service Station 6.73

15.00 Standard Oil Cq 3.85
1.58 L C Arthur 16.70

32.00 Harold T Lewis 3.00
1.25 Umpqua Bldg. & Sup 10.00

50.00 ^ague of Oregon Cities 11.78
70.00 City of Reedsport 7.10
8.00 Commerce Mtge Co 60.00

.50 3 I A C 12.53

2S.00 Paul Bemhardt 39.15
13*50 Oregon Culv & Pipe Co 318.63
17.60 H C McCrea 64.80

:5142U.2';

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
—

Attest: Jfeyor

City RecordOT•



Minutes of the regular monthly Council feting was held this 5th, day
of February, 1940, in the City Hall at 8:00 P. M,

There were present, Mayor Dunn presiding, also Councilmen Johndon,
i^elly," Morene, Smiley and Stevens, Absent Councilman Borrevik*

The minutes r>f the previous meeting ware "redd and upon motion made,
seconded and carried, were approved as read.

Two letters from Chas E, Stricklen, State Engineer, were read. These
letters ask the City Council, what acti'-«n the City has taken in completion
of applications Fo R158S1 and 158S2, to store T7ater in Edna and Clear Lake.
These letters were referred to the Water Commissioner and he requested to
get further dataKonithe?request.

Commissioner Clarke advised that Mr. Devereaux of the WPA had been in
Heedsport and tiie matter of transfering part of the WPA Project, to build
sidewalks had been taken up. Itr. Clarke asked Devereaux if the City
could get permission to build a sidewalk from the Railroad to Schofield
^eights, along Winchester Ave., as the of feet alloted to other
sections was not used, the property owners not being able to finance the
same. Mr Devereaux advised he thought this would be possible. Mayor
Dunn suggested the Council meet with the County Court and request the
County to turn over a number of lots that have been foreclosed on, to the
6ity, these lots to be soid by the City to help finance the purchase of
material for this walk project. The Mayor said he thought this might be
possible as the walk would be adjacent to a number of lots the County

have to sell. A Commit'tee from the Council will contact the County
Court.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the Recorder to
write the State of Creron asking if they would present $1500.00 or $2000.00
of Water Bonds owned by them and due June 1st, 1949, for retirement at
this t ime.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the Treasurer to
transfer $495.92 from the ^ond Sinking ^und to the General fund for payment
on the Fire Truck Warrant.

A"Petition and consent to vacation of portion of Fourth Avenue, Portion
of L. Street, and the alley In Block 91, all within the amended plat of
Railroad Addition to the City of Reedsport, Douglas County, Oregon, was
presented and read. This petition having been published twice, a hearing
was held this 5th, day of February, 1940. There being no objections.
Ordinance No 283, An Ordinance vacating a portion of Fourth Avenue, Portion
of L Street, and the alley in Block 91, iunended plat of Railroad Addition,
to the City of Reedsport, Doufelas County, Oregon, was read for the first
time. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, it was ordered passed to the
second reading and read for the second time by title only, ^pon motion
made, seconded and carried, it was ordered passed to the third reading and
read for the third time. Ordinance No 283 was then ordered put upon its
final passage and was adppted by the following voty Aye 5 Nay 0 .
It was then approved by the Mayor.

Councilman Morene advised that the Janitor had asked for an increase
in the amount paid for Janitor work in the City Hall. The present amount
is $6.00 per month. After some discussion, motion was made, seconded and
carried, raising the amount to $10.00 per month.

The following bills were presented, approved by the Finance Committee,
and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

>

West Coast Tele C^

Harbord-Rogers
Roy Agee, County Clerk
Umpqua Bldg & Sup Cq
Reedsr)ort ^Ire Dept
H M McCabe

Riggs Serv Station
^en*s Auto Service
Umpqua River Nav Co
Clark Serv Station

3.00 J L Gibbons 115.00
1.33 W G Benson 30.00
3.70 John Bcrnhardt 15.00

11.80 Llla Babbitt 17.50
25.00 Walter Kallunki 49.70
1.30 H M McCabe 74.70
8.50 W C Lowe 89.70
6.90 Edith Gibbons 20.00
2.00 C C Clarke 134.70
5.29 M M I^lly
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S S Smiley 3.38 Reeds'wrt Auto ^ark * 1.80
Lee Serv Station 11.20 Shell Oil Co 6.60
Reedsport Garage 6.04 "Frank L Taylor 9.65
West Coast Power Co 115,79 Don Hagerty 84.00
"S B Stev<»ns P.46 H C McCrea 30-99
City of Reedsport 7.10 Cora Swatman 8,00
Commerce Mortgage Co 60.00 Arthur Sales & Service 32.68
3 I A C 21.93 City Water Fund 9.20
C H Bennett 9.72 City of Reedcport 35.00
Koke Chapman 33,17 Paul Bemhardt 6.50
City '"ater "^^^nd 11.96 City Water ^und 99.71

$1230.16

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: Mayor

tr Recorder.

A Special meeting was called bylthelMaypr, and held this 7th, day of
February, 1940 in the City Hall, at 8:00 P» M,

There were present ^'^or Dunn presiding, also Counoilmen Borrevik,
Johnson, ^elly, Morcne and Smiley, absent Councilman Stevens.

The Meeting was called in reg3rd to Fire Insurance on the City Hallt
Mr. Carter of the Hardware J^utual Insurance Company attended the Dieting
giving the City Council rates for ^10,000.00 fire Insurance on the Building.
These rates were to be compared with ths present insurance the City now
carries on the building.

After sons discussion in reagrd to the different insurance the City
Council wished to give %•. McCrea who is agsat for the insurance now carried
a chance to meet the rates quoted by %. Carter of the Hardware J4ituals Co
Mr. Carter to be advised at a later date what decision is made.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjoismed.

Attest: Mayor

T
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A Special meeting was called by the Mayor and held this 23rd> day of
February, in the C^ty ^all at 8:00 P. M,' *

There were present Mayor ^un presiding, also ^ouncilmen Borrevik,
Johnson, i^ellyj Morene, Smiley and Stevens,

Clarke t^te Water Commissioner advised the Council that it would
be necessary to lay out more work for the WPA for street work at this
time or it would be necessary to transfer on to the V/ater V/PA Project as
there was no more gravel f^r the streets.

The Council discussed the matter and decided it would be best to
transfer t'^ the water project at this time and finish the stre-t project
at a later date. They instructed Clarke to write the 'WPA office at
Eugene asking for a transfer fr-^ the street project to the water project.

A petition from ^'^r. E V/ Stephens was presented the Council. This
petition asks that a permit be given to build a green house 4nd retail
shop on lots 8 and 9 in Block 5, Second Rainbow AddittAn. This property
Aecording to the Zoning Ordinance is in the Second Class "Residential
district, which prohibits Stores and ships. The Council did not tafce
any action at this time stating they would take the matter up after the
planning Commission had viewed tbe petition and gave their recommendations.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjouimed.

Attest: Mayor

Hecorde^
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ivlinutea of tbe regular Council meeting, held this 4th day of March,
1940, in the City Hall at 8:00 P# M,

There were present Ivlayor Dunn presiding, also ^ouncilmen Borrevik,
Johnnon, Kelly, Morene, and Stevens, absent Councilman Smiley*

The planning Commission presented an amended petition of E WStephens#
Mrs Stephen^s had fommerly asked permission to build a greenhouse on Lots
8 and 9 in Block 5, End Rainbow Additi-^n to the City of Reedsport. In the
amended petition he asked to change the location from this location to
Lots 8 and 9 in Block 19, Original "^ownsite of the City of Reedsport.
The Planning Commission then presented their recommedations.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the l^ayor and Recorder were
instructed to execute the permit, with the Planning Commission's recommed
ations as follows: ^

That the permit of petitioners be granted for the construction of said *
buildings, and the use of said lots as set forth in*said petition, subject !
to the following restrictions;

That Said permit be for the term of five years as requested in said '
petition*

That said permit shall be to-said petitioners only, and shall not
be assigned without consent in writing being first secured from the City
Council.

That said permit shall be subject to cancellation by the Council in
the event permit holder shall fail to abide by the terms of said permit.

That any structures which may be erected susequcjnt to the passage of
a building code, if the sme should be adopted by said City, shall be
erected in conformance with said Code*

That the premises to be occupied by petitioners in the conduct of
said greenh'use an5 florist shop, shall be maintained in such condition
that the same shall not be objectionable to near^jy residents, by reason
of unaightliness, disagreeable odors from fertilizers, etc.

Mr. M W Thompson appeared be fore the Council asking; that a 1 hour
parking Ordinance be adopted for 14th street between L street and H Street.
Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Mayor appointed Gus F Johnson,
11 IvI Kelly and ^epg Borrevik as a committee to investigate the parking on
14th street and report back to the Council.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the Recorder to
write for prices on oil for street repair purposes.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, endorsing the League of ^regon
^ities legislative program for a share of gas tajc for city streets.

Motion was made, Seconded add carried, authorizing transfer of ^260*00
from the Bond Sinking I '̂und to the General Fund, also instructing the Treasurer
to pay the balance and interest on the outstanding warrant for the Fire Truck,
the balance being ^563.09 and the interest .^11.75.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the City Council granted the
Port of Umpqua an easement to use the portion of H. Street, 17th Street
and M. Street lying between relocated Urapqu-i Highway and the Umpqua Mill
site for a disposal area, under the same restrictions as is provided by the
County grant to the Port.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the "Recorder to
transfer necessary funds from the water fund to the building fund for pay
ment of taxea#

Kern Kibbe asked for a reduction in water rates as they are only running
one shift at thett dock, the,; present rate is >^17.00 per month. Upon motion
made, Seconded and carried, "tlie rate was set at'.$10.00 per month.

The City Attorney presented a new lease agreement for the Vi'est Coast
Power Company, qater some discussion the Council decided the rent of $35.00
per month should be raised to $45.00 per month. This matter was referred to
the Building Committee and they to report back to the Council.

iiiiniiiihM—fflllln II ii



The following "bills were presented, ayproved Tsy the Finance Committee and
upon motion made, sedonded aid carried , were ordered paid.

W G Benson 30.00 Mrs N Burton 2.00

ffalter Kallunki 49.70 Reedsport ^'iremen 25 .00

H M McGabe 74.70 IMpqua Eldg Sup Cq 10.00
J L Gibbons llo.OO H M McCabe 2.72

John Er.rnhardt .00 Douglas Co 5.17

Lila Babbitt 17,F50 Edwards Theatre .50

Edith Gibbons 20.00 West Cnast Tele Cq 1.50
W C Lowe 89.70 Kel y Service 7.43

VCCiar^ 134.70 Riggs Service 2.25

Stanley ^ochran 11.64 Reedsp'^rt Garage 57.40
Vj E Brady 17.09 G H Bennett 8.80

l«e Service Str.tion 11.65 S S Smiley 3.15

Rijedsp'->rt Auto Park 8.56 Umpqua Drug .30

Cora Swatman 10.00 City of Reedsport 7.10

D J Hagelrty 70.00 Comerce iviortgage Co 60.00

West Coast Power Co 114.37 Fir Grove Auto Cflinp 11.26
L C Arthur 33.38 City Vilater Fund 9.00

City of Reedsport 17.50 S I A C 11.80

City'Water S'und Labor 10.97 Douglas Co ***'' 44.72
H C McCrea Ins# 119.00 $1258.06

There being no further business, tha meeting was adjourned.

Attest:

(j Recorder.

Mayor

Minutes of Special meeting of the Common Council of the City of Beedsport
held on Wednesday March 20th, 1940 at 12500 Noon in the City Hall.

Pursuant to call of the ^^ayor and notice regularly given, special meeting
of the Common Council of the City of Reedspni-t was held at the ^ity Hall on
Wednesday, March 20th, 1940 at 12:00 Noon.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding, also ^ouncilmen Morene, ^elly,
Stevens and Borrevik, absent Johnson smd Smiley.

Ordinance No 284 an Ordinance '̂nnending Ordinance No 258 of he Ordinances
of the City of Reedsport, relp.ting to the regulation of traffic, by the addition of
two sections, to be numbered 39 and 40, regulating parking upon a portion of
L Street within said City, was presented and read for the first tijiB. Upon
2^tion mde, seconded and carried, it was ordered that ordinance No 284 be
passed to the second reading, whereupon it was read for the second time, 'byi
title'.only. Upon motion motion regulary made, seconded and carried, it was
ordered passed to the third reading and read for the third time. Ordinance
No 284 WQS then put upon its final passage and was adppted by the following
vote: Aye 4 Nay 0 . It was then approved by the Mayor*

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: Mayor

Recorder.
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Minutes of the regular monthly meeting, held this 1st, day of April
in the City Hall at 8:00 P. M.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding, also Councilmen Borrevik,
^lly, Morene, Smiley and Steyens, absent Councilman Johnson*

Minutes of the last meeting were read, and upon motion made,seconded
and carried were approved as read*

Mr* Harold Walker appeared before the Council in regard to lease of
office space in the City Hall building. The present rental price is $35»00
per month, but the Council feels this is not in conformity with other rentals
charged. The Council requested the rent be raised to $45.00 per month.
The matter was discussed very thoroughly after which the Council advised
the Building Committee to take the matter up with Mr. Walker and report
back to the Council at a later date. A

THe Ccsncittee on a one hour parking law on certain city streets reported [
they had not gone into the matter thoroughly as yet and wished to giv^uthisr r
matter further investigation. The Council instructed the Committee to check
and get opinions from all business places on streets which the one hour park-
ing ordinance will effect.

Street Commissioner Mr. Lowe advised the Council that he would be able
to get some oil for patching streets from the State Highway Commission.
Upon motion made, seconded and carried, Mr Lowe was instructed to purchase
oil for repair work.

The Yaquina Bay Fish Company of ^ewport, Oregon, request a space of
about 80 feet at foot of Rainbow Plaza to anchor il:b&rge for buying and
packing fish. The Council discussed the matter as to rentals and the
advisability of renting this space. Upon motion made, seconded and carried,
the Mayor was instructed to appoint a committee of three to investigate
and find if it advisable tn rent this space. The Mayor appointed the
following committee; B. 3.•Stev9niB,r'S'* :SiySmiiey and M. M. Kelly.

Mr Warren Mcwillis appeared before the Council asking that his
Garbage hauling contract be renewed. Motion was made, seconded and carried,
authorizing the renewal of the contract.

The matter of wooden bins being in alleys for garbage and fuel was
brought to the attention of the Council. These are a hazard to travel
through the alleys as well as unsanitary. The alleys mentioned are in
Blocks 76 and 77. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Council
went on record that all obstructions objectionable containers be removed.

^r. Harold Walker advised the Council that light poles at the corner
of 15th, and L streets will have to be removed on account of new alignment
of Highway No 38. The present pole at this corn-:r supports the street
light. THere was some discussion as to the proper place to install a
light for this corner. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the
light committee was instructed to make investigation as to the proper
place for the street light.

Water Commissioner Mr. Clarke advised the Council that in a month ^
or two it will be necessary to install some new pipe lines on Schofieid
^eights and it would take about 2200 feet of pipe. Mr Clark adcommended

and 4" Wood Pipe for this installation. Motion was made, seconded
and carried, Authorizing the Water Committee to purchase the necessary
pipe.

The Recorder advised he had a prospective purchaser for Lot 4 in *
Block 4 Rainbow District and asked the Council to set a priqe on the
lot. Upon motion made, sedonded and carried, the Council set a price
of $75.00 for this lot.



Upon motion made,seconded and carried, the Treasurer was Instructed
to transfer from the General Fund tn the ^ond Sinking Fund #1446,51 which
amount had been borrowed frcan the B6na;:Sinking Fund for retirement of
the Fire Truck Warrant.

The following bills were presented, approved by the Finance Committee,
and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid,

Umpqua Bldg & Sup Co
West Coast Tele Co

Reedsport Fire Dept
S I A C

Koke Chapman Cq
City Water Fund
Reedsport Auto Park
Pen's Auto Service
Lee Service Station
H M McCabe

Edith Gibbons

Walter Kallunki Sr
Lila Babbitt

C C Clarke

John Bernhardt
W C Lowe

W G Benson

7 L Gibbons

James Ford Jr
Shell Oil Co

Ion Nottage

10,00 Port Umpqua Courier 2.85
1.50 Steven Typewriter Co 10.00

26.00 'West Coast Power Co 112,36
12,29 City of Reedsport 35^00
20,05 Cove11 Service Station 4,36
11,25 E G Dunn 8.00
5.41 L C Arthur 31,17
4.95 R J Hubbard 48,60
8.33 S 3 Smiley 5.50

74.70 Reedsport Garage 89.96
20.00 Frank Taylor 10.70
49.70 City Water Fund 45.87
17,50 City of Reedspolrfc 7.10

134.70 Cora Swatman 10.00
15.00 H C McCrea 40.00
89.70 Edwin Morene 4.50
30.00 D J Hagerty 70.00

115.00 CcHiEneroe Mortgage Co 60.00
25.00 Paul Bernhardt 60.30
9,01 i^lly Hardware 54,33
1.50 Truck Ins Exch 18,27

$1410.46

THere being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest:
Mayor

Minutes of a special meeting called by the Mayor this 15th, day of
April, 1940 at 6:00 P M in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor Dunn Presiding, also Councilmen Borrevik,
Kelly, Morene, Johnson, Smiley and Stevens.

The Water Commissioner, C, C Clarte advised it w^uld be necessary to
get some kind of a power boat for towing material and -foErrother work to
be done at the Water Intake. He advised that a boat could be purchased
from Mr. Hiner of Winchester Bay for $150,00, This boat is c 22 foot
long, powered with a marine engine and is in good shape and would be
suitable for the work. After some discussion, motion was made, seconded
and carried. Authorizing the Water Commissioner to purchase the boat.

There being no further business, tte meeting was adjourned.

Attest Mayor

Recorder*

281
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Minutes of the regular monthly meeting of the City Council,
held this 6th day of May, 1940 at 8:00 P. M, in the City Hall.

There were present ^yor Dunn, presiding, also '-^ouncilmen,
Borrevik, Johnson, ^elly, Morene, Smiley and Stevens.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, minutes of the last
regular meeting and Special meeting were apptoved as read.

A letter fr.csn ths City Planning Commission recommending
Mr. M. Thompson's petition to construct an Auto Court in Block
92 of the Amended Plat of Railroad Addition to the City of Reeisport,
was presented to the Council and upon motion made, seconded and
carried, the Petition was granted.

The Planning Camnission also presented a reconmendation that
Blocks 29-9-30-31-2-3-4-5-6-7, 58-59-60-1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8, 92-93
together with the stroets and alleys adjacent to the same, be vacated,
and that same be replatted, so that th?re will be one tier of Blocks
adjacent and parellrl with hi^way 101, the balance of the area be
left unplatted. This recommeddation was discussed but the Council
wishes more time before making a decision on the matter.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the i'iayor designated,
May 24,25th and 27th as clean up week.

Mr. Carney of Munnell & ^herrill appeared before the Council in
regard to the sale of 500* of hose, 200* of Ij^ hose and a
Siamese and 4 nozzles. Mr L^wton of the Howard-C6oper Corporation
also presented prices on the same equipment. The Council then took
the two offers under adviseuBnt after which they placed the Order
with Mr. Carney.

Attorny W. M Ruch and a representative of the Yaquina Bay Fish
Company appeared before the Council, requesting to rent the Ferry
Slip at the font of Rainbow Plaza for purchasing of fish. The Council
feels the matter of renting this should be checked to find if the City
has legal right to rent same or if this is a platted street entrance.
Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Mayor appointed a committee
of Edward Stevens, S. S* Smiley and Gus F. Johnson to investigate this
and report back to the Council.

Mr. M. iV. Thompson asked permission to build a restuarant on hie
property Block 92 at this time. The Council advised according to
the Zoning Ordinance this could not be done but would take the same
under advisement from the Planning Coimnlssion.

Mr. C. H. Bennett, spoke befop® the Council in regard to amanding
the present charter, he mention, as the charter reads now, tlKre is a
possibility all present Councllmen could be retired from office at the
same time and feels this would be disadtroBS to the City's welfare,
also to have the City Treasurer and City Recorder appointed instead of
elected. This would tal® a special election so that it would be effective
before the next regular election. Upon nrition made, seconded and carrted,
the Mayor appointed Dr. Edwin Morene and Berg Borrevik as a comndttee
for charter bhanges.

The Mayor advis;;d that It will be necessary to appoint a Land
Board to take care of the business when the City acquires lots being
deeded from the County.

NOW THEREFORB, IT IS RESOLVED BY THE CITY OF RHEDSP'^RT;

That the ^yor '^f the City of Reedsport, is hereby authorized and
directed to appoint a board consisting of five persons, not members
of the City Countjl, to serve for the terms hereinafter set forth:

lAdSllt.



One member to serre for one year,
Two members to serve two years.
Two members to serve fnr three years•

Length of term shall be decided by lot; the successors of each outgoing
member •hall serve for the full term of three years.

The members of said board shall elect a chairman and secretairy,
who shall serve for the balance ths calendar year 1940, and a chairman
and secretary shall be elected annually thereafter and serve for nne
year term*

Vacancies on the board shall be filled by appointment of the Mayor,
which appointment must be confinned by a magority of the Council.

The duties of said board shall be: tn keep a current list of all
city owned real property, to appraise the same, to set a selling price
and the terms of sale thereof, according to their best Judgment, and
in all matteraBConnected with the use and disposal of said property,
and the control and management of the sam®, to recommend to the City
Council appropriate action to be taken by said Council in the improve
ment, sale-, le-dsing, management and control of said real property.

The said board shall meet at least once each month, and oft^ner if
necessary, and shall report its recommendations to the Council at each
regular meeting of the Council, in writing, and at special meetings of
the Council when the Council shall have requested a report or reconanend-
ation prior to such special meeting#

Said members of said board shall serve without pay. Necessary expenses
incurred by said board in pursuance of its duties, shall be audited and
allowed in the same manner as other bills of the City, except that said
board shall not incur expenses in excess of ^25>00 in any one calendar
month*

Adopted at regular meeting of the City Council of the City of
Reedsport, by unanimous vote this 6th, day of ^ay, 1940.

G. Dunn

Attest: Mayor

L. Gibbons

Recorder

Mr. Kelly advised the Council that street light at corner of L Street
emd 15th Street will be suspended in the middle of the intersection.

Mr. Clarice, li&teT Commissioner, advised that the dual tired ij- ton
truck is worn out. This truck has cost the City approximately $40.00
or $50.00 per month for repairs the past six months. Mr. Clarke recommend
ed purchase of a new truck. Mayor Dunn appointed M M Kelly, S S Smiley
and Berg Borrevik on a committee In the matter of purchasing a new truck.

A Petition signed by Roy •"'eterson, Neis Peterson, Clyde Grauerholz,
E. E. Morris, Geo Radich, Mrs. H E Walker and G. M. Leach was presented
to the Council. This petition requests that something be done in regard
to the L C Arthur ^recking yard as it has become very unsightly and
detrimental to the value of adjoining property. TJpon motion made, seconded
and carried, the City Attorney was instructed to draw up and ordinance
governing Junk yards and Auto Wrecking Yards and present same to the
Council at the next reguiir meeting.

The ^qyor then appointed the following persons to serve on the board:

ChairmanW. A. Burdick

H W Kissling
Lloyd Vvv

Thereupon, motion was made, seconded and carried, the Council approved
the appdilntments made by the ^ayor.

] y.- Cecil Bennett 'S
Nonda Anderson
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TJp'̂ n motion made, seconded and carried, the City Council went on
record of recoinmending the purchase of County owned lots in the City
of Reedsport, also inatimcted the Treasurer to borrow the needed eonount
from the Bond Sinking Fund, to purchase the lots, this to be replaced
from the sale of the lots.

and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

S I A C 18.26 Dufija &''B0nsdn"'"rt 36.19
Howard Cooper Corp 6.21 Commercial Abstract Co 1.00
Brady's Service 2.25 ^est Coast Tele Co 1.60
City Water Fund 145.89 ^^elly Hardwqlre 31.14
7 L Gibbons 115.00 W H Wann 125.00
W C lowe 89.70 Nat'l Tank & Pipe Co 649.22
H M iicCabe 74.70 Otto Newman 1.50
Li la Babbitt 17,50 Winchester Bay Lbr Co 3.65
W G Benson 30.00 City of Reedsport 7.10
John Bernhardt 15.00 Standard '^11 Co 14.70
3dith Gibbons 20.00 Umpqua Building & Sup Co 100.32
C 0 Clarice 134.70 Lee Service Sta. 3.95
City of Reedsport 35.00 Cora Swatnwn 10.00
West Coast Power Co 110.82 S S Smile y 17.34
City Water Fund 104.77 E B Stevens 9.30
City iiVater Fund 8.51 Don Hagerty 53.00
Frank Taylor 33.83 Reedsport ^'iremen 19.00
Roy Agee, County Clrrk 4.90 Rigg's Auto Serv. 1.13
Shell Oil Co 6.60 H M McCabe 3.59
Walter Kallunki 49.70 L C Arthur 34.45
Reedsport Garage 18.25 -•^endarvis Station 4.52
C H Bennett 18.04 Covell Serv. Sta. 5,51
Stanley Cochran 3.61 Fi^ank Taylor 12.98
Commerce Mtge Co 60.00 H C McCrea 40.00

$2309.52

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

MayorAttest:

17 Recorder •

A
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Pursuant to special notice and call, duly and regularly given, a
special meeting of the City Co'jncil of the City nf Reeds"oort, was held
this 28th, day of May, 1940, at the hour of 12:00 O'clock noon of said
day, to consider and act upon the matter of instituting refunding
proceedings relative to the outstanding Improvement B©nds of the City,
and to make application to the State Bond Commission to act in an
intermediary capacity between ths City and the holders of said out
standing Bancroft Improvement Bonds. The i^ayor and all members of the
Council were present, with the exception of Councilman Gus. Johnson,
who acknowledged receipt of call but was unable to be present•

A resolution as forwarded by Fred H. Paulus, Deputy State Treasurer,
was intruduced by Councilman 3. S» Smiley, and read. This Resolution,
wiih an addition to paragraph 3 thereof, was, by motion duly made and
seconded, adopted by the following vote; Aye 5,Nay 0.

RES^niTI'^N

Intruduce by S.S. Smiley>

WHSBBAS, the City of Reedsport, a municipal corporation located within
the boundaries of the county of Douglas, in the State of ^regon, and con
stituting a civil subdivision of said state, as defined in sections
56-3016 to 56-3023, OregonCode 1935 Supplement, as amended by chapter 53,
Oregon laws, 1935 special session, and as further amended by chapter 456,
Ore^^on Laws, 1937 and by chapter 364, Oregon laws, 1939, is in default in
the payment of tl^ outstanding matured principal of and the outstanding
matured interest upon all of the outstan^'ing Bancroft Improvement Bonds
of said city issued pursuant to applicati'^ns to pay assessments in in
stalments; and

\7K3REAS, the City of Reedsport desires that the State Bond Commission
of the State of Oregon act in an intermediary capacity between said City and
the holders of all of said Bancroft Improvement Bonds, and of the interest
coupons appertaining thereto, in a proposed plan for the refinancing of the
indebtedness represented by said bonds and said interest coupons, pursuant
to tlie provisions of the aforesaid Oregon laws and of any other laws and of
any provisions •-^f the charter of the s&id CI^ of Reedsport relevant thereto;
therefore,
IT IS BY CITY RSEDSP'^HT:

That the ^ity of Reedsport, in accordance with the provisions of sections
56-3016 and 56-3023, Oregon ^ode 1935 Supplement, as amended by chapter 52,
Oregon laws, 1935 special session, and as further amended by chapter 456, f^reg'm
Laws, 1937 and by chapter 364, ^reg^n Laws, 1939 hereby make application to
the State Bond Commission of the "^tate of Oregon that said commission act in
an intermediary capacity between the said city and the holders and owners of
all of its outstanding 6^ Bancroft Improvement Bonds, issued pursuant to atpjtl
applications to pay improvement assessments in instalments, and between said
city and the holders of the coupons appertaining to said bonds; and

BE IT FU!?niEH RESi^LVSD, That the said State i^ond Commission of the St^te
of Oregon be requested to grant its approval to the refinancing of the said
indebtedness, including bonds and bond interest coupons, upon the following
basis, t-^ wit;

1. That all of the outstanding Bancroft Improvement bonds
of said city other than those owned by said city, be
refunded: on a par value for par value basis through exchange
with the holders thereof of new Refunding Improvement Bonds
therefor to be dated July 1, 1940; to mature July 1, 1960;
to bear interest at the rate of 3^ per annum payable semi-
annually f-r the period of July 1, 1940 to June 30, 1950 an at
the rate of 4^ per annum payable semi-annually from Julyl, 1950
to maturity date, the said bonds to be callable in numerical
order on any interest-paying date for retirement or refunding
purposes par value and accrued interest upon thirty days'notice;
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that, as by law provided, the said State ^ond Commission
specifically approve the maturity the said proposed
Refunding Improvement Bonds; and that when the plan for
the refunding '^f said outstanding 6^ Bandroft Improvement
Bonds is declared effective by the State ^ond Coirmission
and with the State Treasurer of the State of Oregon of the
percentage of total outstanding 6fo Bancroft Bonds specified
by said conmission, said city cancel all of the 6% Bancm^t
Improvement bonds owned by it and all of the interest coupons
appertaining thereto.

2. That the said T^efunding Improvement Bonds be allocated by
number to the holders of the aforesaid outstanding 6^ Bancroft
Improvement Bonds so as to preserve as nearly as possible presently
existing rights thereunder, providing the refunding bonds are
called for retirement or refunding prior to the maturity date
thereof.

3. That there be set aside into a sinking fund for the retire
ment of the proposed Refunding Improvement Bonds and for the
paymentHi of interest ttereon, all of the receipts fr'-c v.' -
ad valorem property taxes hereafter to be levied for said
purposes and the receipts a:?ailablo therefor from any other
sources which may hereafter exist, and from sales or rentals
of real property already or hereafter acquired by the city
through foreclosure of delinquent Bancroft Improvement Assess
ments and from sales or rentals af real property heretofore or
hereafter acquired by the city from Douglas County, Oregon,
against which property city improvement assessments had
been levied but title to which property devolved to the
county as a result of tax foreclosure* proceedings# Provided
that the City retain and pay into the general fund of said
City 10^ of receipts from the sales and rentals of said
property to defray the cost or disposal of, clearing title
to and handling said property*

4« That all past due and unpaid interest upon the aforesaid out
standing 6^ Bancroft Improvement Bonds be waived by the
owners and holders th?>reof in consideration of exchange of
said bonds with all matured and unpaid interest coupons attached
thereto, for the aforesaid Refunding Improvement Bonds to be
dated July 1, 1940

E. G. Dunn

Mayor

T. L. Gibbons

May 28th, 1940. Recorder

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned*

Attest: Mayor

Recorder.
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Minutes of the regular monthly meeting of the Cily Council, held
this 3rd day of June, 1940, at 8:00 P, M, in the City Hall.

Mayor Dunn being absent, President of the Council E* B» ^tevens
presided, also present were Berg Borrevik, Gus F» Johnson, M M Kelly,
Edwin Morene, and S S Smiley,

A letter from Giles Curtis was read, requesting to rent a lot to
place a private garage on» Different places were discussed, and upon
motion made, seconded and carried, the request was referred to the
Building Committee.

Mr. M» W. Thompson appeared before the Council asking what de~
cisi6a had been reached in regard to him building a restuarant on
Block 92, Amended Plat of Railroad Addition. The Council advised

Thon5)son to file a petition witti the Planning Comnission, and
when referred to the Council, they will take action upon the 8£me
immediately.

Mr. Finiey wfio has a business place on H street appeared before
the council, stating he has several windows broken by flying rock
from the street and requested the street be oiled from 14th, street
toi:thie southern edge of the J" A Ellis property. This request was
referred to the Street Committee and the Recorder was also requested
to get prices from the Umpqua ^"^avigation Company fnr oiling streets.

Ordinance No 283, An Ordinance providing for the licensing
and regulation -^f Motor Vehicle wrecking, defining such business
and providing a penalty for the violation hereof; was submitted and
read for the first time. Upon motion made, seconded and carried,
it was passed to the sec-^nd reading and read f'^r the second time by
title only. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, it was ordered
passed to the third reading and read f'^r the third time. Ordinance
No 283 was then •"•rdered put upon its final passage and was adopted
by the following vote; Aye 5, Nay 0.
It was then approved by the Mayor.

The matter of purchasing a patrol car for the Marshal was
discussed at some length. Upon motion made, seconded and cairied,
ilcting i«^yor E. B. Stevens appointed a committee consisting of
11, M. Kelly, Berg Borrevik and 3. S. Smiley, to investigate the
purchase of a car and report back to the Council.

Commissioner Clarke advised the Council, it will be necessary
to purchase 300 feet of water pipe for a space between the tunnel
and Clear ^^e. This to be 18" pipe. Kr. Clarke recommended wood
pipe with copper band. He state he had some quotations on same,
^r. Stevens advised that-M§[yor Dunn was going to Portland in a short
time and would get furth-r quotations on pipe.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Water Commissioner
was authorized to purchase ,when needed, the gravel and cement for
the bulkhead at intake•

A contract from Don Hagerty to the City of Reeds port for fuel
oil ''or the furnace, was presented. The contract calls f'^: a price
of 7^ per gallon. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the
Recorder was authorized to sign the contract.

The following bills were presented, approved by the Finance
Committee, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered
paid.

H C McCrea 55.18 City Water Fund 15.10
Stanley ^ochran 1.13 Standard Service 2.10
City of R-redsport 35.00 Covell Serv. Sta. 3.58

O.tto "ewman .50 H M McCabe 1.27

West Coast Tele Co 8.15 John Bernhardt 15.00
City V/ater Fund 57.34 W G Benson 30.00
Port UftpqsiaqCefurier 17.50 C C Claite 134.70
''^elly Hardware 19.29 J L (j^ibbons 115.00
S S Smiley 6.25 W C Lowe 89.70
Lee Service Sta. 8.20 Walter Kallunki 49.70
Winchester Bay Store 1.78 Edith Gibbms 20.00

1 C Arthur 17.24 Lila Babbitt 17.50

Reedsjort Garage 11.68 H M McCabe 74.70
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D J Rage^ty 35.00 Stevens Grocery 1.23
Commerce : tge Co 60.00 H C McCrea 40.00
City of Reedsport 7.10 Crtra Swatman 10.00

Collins Brothers 17.55 West Coast Pwr Co 110.05

C H Bennett 15.80 Uno ^ppanen 24.00

Winchester Bay i-br Co 6.95 S I A C 11.47

Reedsport Firemen 19.00 ^1165.^

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Attest s Mayor

Recorder.

Minutes of the regular monthly Council meeting held this 1st, day
of ^uly, 1940, in the City i^all at 8:00 P, M.

There were present ^ayor Dunn presiding, also ^ouncilmen Borrevik,
^elly, Johnson, Smiley and Stevens, Absent Councilman Morene.

^inutes of the last regular meeting were read and upon motion
made, seconded and carried, were appr'^ved as read.

MaySr Dunn advisedt the Council th^t Howard ^insdale had asked
if ths ^ity would be interested in furnishing water to the City of
Gardiner on a wholesale basis, no terms w^re presented at this time#
Up'^n motion made, sec'-^nded and carried, the Council went on rec-^rd of
being favorable to sell water to Crardiner on a wholesale rate, providing
ageeable terms can be worfced out*

Mayor Dunn reported on his trip to Portland, advising he had
contacted the National Pipe & Tank o in regard to purchasing 300
feet of wood pipe but was unable to arrive at any satisfactory terms.
Later the Salesman for the National -^ipe ^ Tank ^o came to Reedsport
and the amount for the pipe with 5% Cash discount v/as s?itisfactory
and the pipe was ordered from the Company.

Thompson presented two petitions, whicK-^hadtbeen
presented to the Union High School No 11 and one to the Arch Diocese,
these have been signed by both parties. The Council advised ^

Thompson to turn the petitions over to the Planning Commission
and as soon as they present them to the Council, action will be taken
on same*

Burdick,rChii{rman of the ^eedsport Land Board, appeared before
the Council in regard to the leasing of Lots 1 and 2 in Block 47 to
the Oregon ^oast Fisheries, ^e advised the Council the taxes on these
lots will be between ^80.00 & I^QO.OO per year. The land Boards recommend
ation is this property be leased for 520.00 per month for two years with
the privilege of purchasing the property within this time at 52250.00.
All improvements put upon this property by the lessee to be taxed to
the lessee, if same become delinquent the lease be void.
Motion was made, seconded and carried, accepting the Land Board's
reconanedation and Attorney Benson authorized to draw up the le^se.



The several committees that have "been appi^inted on different matters
advised they had nothing to report at this time but would take action
and'report back to the Council at the next meeting.

The following hills were presented, approved by the Finance Conmittee,
and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid#

Port Umpqua Courier 10.00 Geo DeYelbiss 11.60

Reedsport ®'iremen 25.00 Umpqua Bldg &. Sup 20.00
V/est "^oat Tele 5.26 Douglas County Credit Bureaiil2.00
John ^emhardt 15.00 •/Jest Coast Pwr Co 107.95
Lila Babbitt 17.50 Panther Oil Co 79.25
Walter Kallunki m49.70 Cora ^watman 10.00
H M McCabe 74.70 City of ^eedsport 35.00
Edith Gibbons 20.00 Commerce ^"tge Cq 60.00
W G Benson 30.00 H C McCrea 40.00
W C Lowe 89.70 City of Reedsport 7.10

C C Clarke 134.70 Don Hagerty 35.00
J L ^ibbons 115.00 Umpqua Nav» ^o 5.00
S S Smiley 2.52 Pen's Auto Service 1.47
City Vt'ater ^und 9.25 City Water Fund 169.95

Frank Taylor 25.08 Paul Bernhardt 49.12

^elly Hardware 40.05 L C Arthur 12.60
S I A C 13.28 Viinchester Sgy Lbr Co 21.53

Vto Wade 17.00 Lee ^ervice Station 5,51

Reedsport Garage 14.83 51399.67

There being no further business, motion was made, seconded and. carried,
adjourning the meeting.

Attest: Kayor

0
^^ecorder7
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Minutes a Special meeting called by the IfiajnT this 17th, day of
July, 1940.

There were present ^^aynr Dunn presiding, als-t Councilmen Borrevik,
^ohndon, Kelly,M'^rene, Smiley and Stevens,

The Maynr advised it necessary t'^ adopt an ordinance regulating
?in Ball Games, After s^me discussion in regard to the ara-^unt of license
to be charged and other regulations, motion was made,seC'->nded and carried,
setting the license at -^5»00 per month for each machine operated also the
license to be in the f^rm ^^f a sticker placed nn each machine. There upon
Ordinance No 286 An ordiance providing f'^r the licens44g and regulation
Pin Ball ^'achines and Similar Devices and CJames operated by depositing a co®n
or slug, was intruduced and read f^r the first time. Upon motion made,
seconded and carried, it was passed t-^ the sec<-^nd reading by title only.
Motion was then made to pass It to the thrid reading and read for the
third time. Ordinance 286 was then ordered put uprNn its final passige
and was adopted by the following vote. Aye 4 N::y 1 ♦ It was then approved
by the l^iayor.

A-lr. L. B. i '̂-^nnddy appeardd bef^rs the Council in regard to the build
ing he is constructing nn his LOt 6 in Block S Rainbow Addition. While
this building d'^es n^t confirm t'^ the present- Zoning Ordinance, Mr. Kennedy
had started construction before the Zoning 'Ordinance was passed. The Council
advised ^r. Kennedy to get signatures from all pmpperty ov;ners in the district
where this building is located, stating they have no objecti-^n to such a
structure. Mr. Kennedy then present these statements to the Council.

Tfte Council is of the opinion it is very necessary to have a build
ing code ordinance passed at once and the City Attorney was instructed
to draw up a temporary f^rdinance covering building and repair of buildings
until such time a regular building Code Ordinance can be adopted.

Ordinance No 287 An Ordinance providing for the issuance of building
permits within the City of Reedsport, was introduced and read for the
first time. Thereupon motion was made, seconded and carried, it was pass
ed to the second reading and read for th^ second time by title only.
Motion was then made, seconded and ca^-ried, ordering it passed to the
third reading and read for the third time. Ordinance No 287 was then
ordered put upon its final passage and was adopted by the following voteJ
Aye 6 Nay 0 . It was then approved by the ^^ayor.

k letter from the Planning Commission v;as read. The Planning
Commission recommends that Block 92 of Amended Plat of Railroad Addition
as now platted, be changed froir. Zone 2 District No 1 (cormonly called
second class residential) to Zone 3, or business classification and that
an amendment to the present Zoning Ordinance be adopted.

Upon motion made, seconded and Carried, the Council instructed the
City Attorney to draw Sndinance amanding the present Zoning Ordinance
and set the date of August 5th, 1940 at 8:00 P. lU in the City Hall as
the time and place for the hearing.

The Council is taking? immediate action to have a building Code
Ordinance drawn. The Mayor appointed 3. G. Smiley, r. i... Kelly and
E. B. Stevens as a committee to work with the City Attorney to prepare
a Building Code Ordinance.

Mayor Dunn advised, his mother S. C# Dunn had nade an offer
of ^250.00 for lots 1 to 12 inclusive in Block 7 Original '- '̂ownsite to
City of Heeds;ort. After some discussion, motion was made, seconded
and carried, accepting Mrs S. C. Dunn's offer.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, accepting the J. C. Diehl
Contract to sell City of Reedsport property, as recommended by the
Reedsport Land Board.

I • I I



Motion was made seconded add carried, accepting the lease on lots 1 and 2
in ^lock 47, Amended K.at of Railroad Addition, signed by Mr# Lippman and
Thuneman, as recoirmiended by the Reedsport Land Bnard.

^rs Sollard asked that rent be fefunded, this rent was paid in advance
and she moved before the month was up. Motion was made, seconded and carried,
instructing I^^r. Di'ehl to refund the balance -^f the rent#

A contract signed by John Dailey f'^r purchase of property on Lot 10 Block 71
-tended Plat -^f Railroad A(iditi'^n for ^750.00, payments to be *300.00 down and
balance ^15*00 per month with interest was presented. Upon motion made, sedonded
and ca'ried, the contract was accepted#

A contract signed by Grover C, Vvnods and ^^rs Gr'^ver Woods f^r purchase of
property on Lot 4 Block 72 Amended Plat of Railroad Addition,vpnrehase price
to be ^600.00 with ^IJeO.GO D'̂ wn and balance 515,00 per month with interest
was presented, and up-^n motion made, seconded and carried, was accepted*

\ Contract signed by •'-ester F. Johnson and Lucille E. Johnson, his wife
on til® Easterly one-half of Lot 9 Block 38 Original Townsite, City of Reedsport,
purchase price t^ be ;540.00, payments ^10.00 down and 5l0»00 per month with
interest until balance is paid in full, was presented, upon motion made, seconded
and carried the contract was accepted.

A Contract signed by Murle L. Rose and Esther M Rose, his wife to purchase
property on Lot 10 in ^lock 72 Amended Plat '^f Railroad Addition, purchase price
^1550.00 with S155.00 paid Down and Balance in monthly payments of ^^15.00 per
month with interest, was presented, ujpon motion nade. Seconded and carried,
the contract was accepted#

'J. A. Lovelace offered $250.00 for Lot 8 Block 75 Amended Plat of
Railroad Addition, payments to be -550.00 down' and balance in 40 installments.
Motion was made, seconded and carried, accepting the offer.

The matter of some buildings in the City of Reedsport, whifch have bec-^me
fire hazards was discussed, nne Building situate on the puoperty formerly
owned by the Oregon Pilchard Co is in a very bad condition also buildings on
what is known as the Timberlake property also building on Lot 9, Block 56,
Amended Plat of Railr'^ad Addition. Upon motion made Sec'^nded and carried,
the buildings were ordered torn down.

THere being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: Mayor

Recorder.

- • ' •
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Minutes of the regual^r monthly Council meeting held this 5th, day of
August, 1940, in the City Hall at 8:00 P. L:/

There were present ftlayor Dunn presiding also Cnuncilmen Bnrrevik,
Kelly, Ivlorene, Smiley and Stevens, abs:-nt^ouncilman J-^hnsnn.

Mr. Lowe advised it was necessary t*^ rebuild the r'^'^f nn the ware-
h'->use bef-^re the winter rains set in. Vay^r ^unn appointed I^rene, Borrevik
and Stevens "as a committee to check up on the building add make recommendation
as to the repairs. Llr. I/>^e alsn spoke of the gratings for manhole's and
after some discussinn it was advised to find Just what the city m^ay have on
hand as to materials for 1iiis work,

Mr. Clarke advised it was necessary to purchase iCOO feet nf 2" wood
pipe fnr service C'-<ni;iections. He advised this t-^ be copper wire wnuftd.
The pur'chase nf this pipe was referred t^ the Vi'ater Cocimitt«e.

The cnnjTiittee Cjiarter amendments ii^r". ]^>rene and Bnrrevik
stated they would have thei-p recrirjnendatinns within twn weeks. It was
advised by City Attorney Benson that ^^r. Epys^n of the League ^f reg^n
^ities be contacted and have him come tn Reedsp'-'rt t'-' q^sist And give
suggestions. There are a good many parts" of the Charter that should be
revised. This will requjlre a special election before the regualar:?!H;iecti'->n.
The ^"ayor appointed C H Bennet and iV. A. Lovelace tax payers to work with
the Committee from the Council.

(Ordinance No 288 An ^rdinance amendln^^ Ordinance No 282 of the ordinances
of the City of f^eedsport, relating to zoning of said City, providing f'^r the
change of Block 92 of the sanended plat of Railroad Addition, from Zone 2,
^istrict 1, to Zone 3, ^istrict 2. was presented and read. The Ordinance
having been published twice, a hearing was held this 5th, day of August, 1940.
There being no objections, Ordinance No 288 was read fop the first time.
Upon motion made, sec'^nded and carried, it was ordered passed to the second
reading hpd-w^a-reaavfor the second time by title ohly. Iv.'otion vsas made, sec^
onded and carried, ordering it passed to the third heading and read for the
third time. Ordinance No 286 was then ordered put upon its final passage
and was adopted by the following vote; Aye 5 Nay 0 . It was then
approved by the i^ayor.

Contract signed by Sollie 1. Sarle S' Fay L Earle, his wife purchasing
Lot 7 J^lock 4 Hainbov. Addition No 1 was presented, purchase price being 150.00
•?15.00 dov/n and i^S.OO per month with 6^ interest. Upon motion made, seconded
and Carried, the contract was accepted.

The following bills were presented and approved by the finance Committee,
upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

Heedsoort Firemen* 63.00 Walter Kallunki 49.70

'.Vest Coast "^ele Co 1.95 John ^ernhardt 15.00

Truck Ins Exchange 5.96 W G Benson 30.00

Swards Thaatre .50 H V t^cCabe 74.70

H C Eastland 2.00 Lila Babbitt 17.50
Vmpqua Bldg -1 -^p. Co 10.00 Edith ^ibbons 20.00

Koke Chapman Co 3.26 C C Clarke 134.70
"Sllis "Furniture Co 7.00 V< C Lowe 89.70

.Vest Coast Pwr Co 107.54 J L ^ibbons 115.00

Gordon Moj-ene 14.96 Cora Swatman 10.00
City of Heeds port 7.10 Commerce I'^^rtgage Co 60.00

H C McCrea 40.00 Stevens Ness Pub. Co 1.60
J L CJibbons 6.00 Port ^'mpqua Courier 9.70

V J Hobinson 6.00 Harbord-Hogers Co 7.23

Stevens Grocery 4.99 Frank Taylor 10.01
Kelly Hardware 5.71 City .Vater iJund 99.22
S I C 13.57 C H Bennett 35,32
Reeds port Garage 4.39 Arthur Sales ^ervice 26.09

Lee Service Sta. 12.28 City V/ater &'udd 12.40
City of Heedsport 35.00 Heedsport -»-uto Park 4.63



Tank & Pipe Co
0" G -i^epple
Paul Bernhardt

f^scar i^lsnn

Piok-N-Pay
H T -^ewis

949^81

1.64

40.91

. £.00

1.77

12.00

Standard '^il

Winchester Bay Lbr Cp
S S Smiley
Shell Oil *^0
Fir Gr-^ve .'iuto ^amp

8.10

35.57

£.26

8.80

2.25

.^2238,82

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

attest:
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Minutes of a speciil council meeting called "by the Mayor this S9th, day
of August, 1940 at 8:00 P M/

There were present Mayor Cunn prsiding also ^ouncilmen E^rreyik, ^lly,
Morene j Smiley and Stevens, absent ''-^unc ilman Johnson. Als-^ preselitji were
members of the lend Board as f-^llows: Anderson,Bennett,Burdick, Kissling and
lloyd, .

A Beer License from Clyde ^rown was presented for investigation,
motion was nade, seconded and carried, granting the license,

Mr. -^iley advised the '^ouncil he thou^t it necessary to install
a meter at the Port Dock as a go-d many industries ton^ water at this
place and it was impossible to check the amount of water without a n^ter.
After some discussion the Council instructed the water crcmiittee to purchase
a 3" meter and place at this outlet.

Mr. "^lark advised he needed pipe and fittings to ruake sendee connections
and thought it advisable to install copper tubing as the iron pipe d-^es not
last very long. Up'^n motion made, seC'^nded and carried, the eoirmissioner
T/as instructed to purchase 3 coils of copper tubing 3/4" and necessary fitt
ings f-r same.

The Recorder advised the bill f'^r the pipe just purchased would be
discounted at 5^ if paid beforet.l^e third of ^eptaaiier. This w-^uld make
a saving of .^17.81. Upon motion made, seC'^nded and carried, the Treasurer
was instructed to pay the bill at this ti4e»

Ivlotion was made, seconded and carried, authorizing the donation of
$50,00 for the Lower Umpqua Salmon Bake.

Moti'-^n was made, seconded and carried, instructing the Commissioner
to purchase 1000 ft of 3/4" Galvanized pipe, as it can be bought for 5 •OS
per foot.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, The Land ^oard was given
TOrmission to contact ^*r. Hubbard in regard to inakeing a trade so the
^ity may receive clear titles to Property purchased fr^^m the bounty.
If the land Br.ard cannot c-^me to s^me satisfact-^ry agreement within IQ
days, the city advised ttey will start suit in court to quiet titles to
all land foupmerly '^v.ned by Mr. Hubbard,

There being no further business, the meeting was adj'^umed.

Attest: r.:--yor
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Attest:

Recorder »
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the meeting was adjour

Mayor
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ilinutes the regular T?T^nthly meeting the City ^nrnicil, held this
9th day September, 1940, in the City Hall at 6:00 P, U,

• There we^e present Maynr presiding; als^ Councilman ^orrevik,
J^lly; Morene, Stevens, and -^iley, absent ^-^uncilman Johnsr^n,

•i^inutes nf the latt regular meeting and a special meeting were read
and up'^n m^ti^n made, seconded and carried, were appr'^ved as read#

-^n nffer t'- purchase the «Vest Apartments by Dr» ''prkman v;iis presented.
The Building '^n this p^'*^perty n'^t being -^n the pr-^per lines and in a residenc-
ial district and cann'^t be used f'^r st^^re pup-^ses, the Council recommended
the '^ffer be rejected.

The Comnittee f'^r amending the Charter, advised they v/ere n'^t ready
at this time t*^ present changes and as there is hardly time bef'^re the
General Electif^n tn hold a Specail -Election, the i-^uyop dismissed the
Committee,

Cnmissioner ^larke advised th-it a portion of Mstreet residences
have no access to the present sewer line and it is necessary t^ extend
the prsent sswer line SCO feet, to service these people, Iv>tion was made,
seconded and carried, authorizing the extension of the present sewer line#

--r. D, L, Ley requests his rental lease be renewed. Motion was made,
seconded and carried, instructing the ^ity Attoi»ney to da»w up a renewal
le-jise and the same rent be charged which is ;$35.00 per month.

The Mayor advised at this time, the ^dget Committee should be appointed.

The Following Budget Committee was app'-inted:

•AppointedMayor
Counc ilman

E G Dunn

Berg Borrevik
Sd Mo'^ere

I.: M Kelly
Ous 7 Joimson

S S Smiley
S B Stevens

Nelson Hogan
H. '.V. Pendarvis

Geo T'cCulloch

C H Bennett
A.nciy Knutson

D J Hagerty
VJ A. Lovelace

Moti-^n was made, seconded and carried, setting •ilednesday, September
i©t&, 1940, at 8:00 P. M. in the City Eall f'^r the 1941 Budget *^ommittee
I^eting. PublicLiti^n dates set are Sept 27th und oact^ber 4th, 1940.

The f^oiin-.ving ^His wer present, approved by the Finance Committee,
and up'>n motion mde, sec-^nded and carried, were ordered paid.

C C Clarke 124.70 H M KcCabe 2.99
Lila Babbitt 17.50 R edsport Garage 4.54
Edith Gibb-ns 20.00 Bancr'oft V.'hitney 12.00
A' G Benson 30.00 H Tatro 9.00
John Bernh^dt 15.00 City .Vater Fund 9.24
H M r.'c Cc.be 74.70 Edith Gibbons 26.83
•Valter K .llunki Sr 49.70 Lee Service Station 2.15
J L ^ibbons 115.00 V^est Coast Tele Co 5.15
W C L'^we 89.70 Nat*l Tank & Pipe Cp 361.70
Reedsport 5'ire Dept 36.00 Pen's 'i.uto Service 4.52
Otto vewman .50 •Vest Coast Pwr Co 106.33
S F Anderson 1.75 Umpqua Drug ^o £.15
D J Hagerty 35.00 Stevens Grocery . 1.73
Cora S^atman 10.00 City of ^eedsp'^rt 7.10
H C McCrea 40.00 Conir.erce I-'ortgage Co 60.00
J C Diehl 94.91 Umpqua ^Idg. & ^up ^o 110.72
City of ^eedsport 35.00 L C Arthur 7.02
C H Bennett 36.17 s r A c 12.61
C'^vell Serv. Sta. 10.47 City -Vater Fund 01.27
C 0 Hartley 30.00 Jesse Tucker 83.00
Jesse Iheeler 33.00 Paul Bernhardt 56.64
.Vm uilliams 70.33 Standard i^il "^o 10 ..94
Frank Taylor 6.22 S S Smiley 2.25

U915.53

There being no further business, tte meeting was adj'^uyned,

Attest:

ReC'^rdetr
aki



Pursuant tn order of the ^ity ^oundl and notice regularly given,
meeting of the 1941 Budget Committee was held in the City Hall, "eedsport,
Oregon, on Friday, September EOth, 1940, at 8:00 P. M.

The Following appeared aa Budget Ambers, Mayor iKinn, MMKelly,
S» S* %iiley, E B Stevens, Berg Borrevik, Gus F. Johnson, W» A# Lovelace,
Roy Cairns, H, W» Pendarvis, Geo McCullnch, C H Bennett and Roy Henderson,
absent Dr* Morene and D, J, Hagerty, also present were Auditor W, H, ^ann,
City'Editor, W» G. Benson, City •Attorney, J". L, Gibbons, City Recorder,
C« C, Ciapke ^ City '"'ater Cnmmisaioner, W, C, Lowe, City Street Commissioner
and H. M. McCabe, ^ity Marshal.

The Budget Connnittee proceeded at once to organize, and upon motion
made, '̂ econded and Carried, Roy Cairns was unanimously elected Chairman and
'0. H. Bennett elected Secretary of the Meeting#

Due consideration was given reports which had been sent previously
to all members of the Committee by the City Recorder, showing in detail
expenditures and receipts for the years 1937, 1938, 1939 and the first half
of year 1940 and the Budget for 1940.

Items were considered separately as they appeared on the budget data
sheets, after some discussion concerning individual items and instructions
and advise of Auditor Wann, a motion was made, seconded and carried, the
Budget Committee proposed the foll-^wing Budget as compiled by them, to be
transmitted to the City Council add the Budget Connnittee to adjourn*

1941 PR'^PPSED BUDGET.

APPR^PRI.A.TI'^NS

Recorder Salary 600.00
Ertra Office i^elp 120.00

Treasurer 210.00
Attorney 560.00
Marshal 900.00
Deputy MarbMal 600.00
Fire Chief 180.00
Firemen Wages 500.00
Audit Fee 125.00
Extra Audit ""ork 50.00
Office Expense & S-tamps 125.00
Jail Expense k Police Equipment 525.00

Fire Department Maintenance 600.00
Street Lighting 1500.00
Printing, Advertising & Publicity 150.00
Roads &•. Streets Commissioner Salary 920.00
itoads Streets & Sewer •^intenance 1500.00
Hoads & ^treet jfiquipment 100.00
Roads Streets Engineering 250.00
Rentals 210.00

Telephone &, Telegraph 20.00
Dues & Subscriptions 30.00

Elections 50.00
Library 300.00
Bonds & Insurance 200.00
Building Maintenance &, Repairs 500.00

Bancroft ®onds 2500.00

Water ^onds Principal 7000.00
Water Bonds Interest 4180.00

Emergency Fund 1449.30

total approeriati^ns

HECEIPTS

Estimated taxes for Roads & Streets 750.00
Fines & Licenses 400.00

Water Department transfers 11,180.00
Franchise Tax 50.00

Investigation Liquor Licenses & Revenue ^ 140.00
TO be RAISED BY TAXATION

#25,754.30

• • T ti.
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Upon mntlnn made, secnnded and carried, the City Council set the dates
nf September 27th, 1940 and October 4th, 1940 for the publication of the
Budget, the same to be published in the Port TMpqua Courier, Reedsport,
Oregon.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, setting the date of Monday
October 21st, 1940, for tax payers hearing of the proposed budget.

A Contract selling ths property situate on Lot 12 Block 46 to
Frank L« Taylor for $1200.00, a down payment of ^120.00 and monthly
payments of $20.00 per month with &fo interest until paid in full,was
presented, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, the contract
was accepted.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest:

Reorder.

^ Mayor



Minutes of the regular monthly ^ouncil feting, held this 7th, day of
Octnher, 1940 in the City Hall at 8:00 P. M.

There were present S* B» Stevens, President the Council, presiding,
also Councilmen Borrevik, Kelly, Johnson and Smiley, Absent Mayor Dunn, and
C/^unciljnan Morene.

Minutes the last regilar meeting and the Budget Coramittee meeting
were read, and up^n motion made, seconded and carried, were approved as read#

Attorney Benson advised that Mr. ^age of the Highway Qepartment had been
in Reedsport, While here Benson asked Sage if something could not be
done by the State Highway Conmiission in regard to an oiled walk alon^ Hl^way
BohlOietiiiH^mgfaTfieedsport, begining at junction of Highway 101 and Winchester
Ave, extending to the Westerly City limits. Mr. Sage advised the City take
the matter up with the State Hi^way Departmsnt. This matter was taken
up with ^oilier several years ago and the City was advised at that time,
the State wished to widen Highway 101 thp^ugh Reedsport, this widening has
been done but no walk* has be^en installed.

Upon motion made, sec-^nded and carried, the City Recorder was instructed
to write the occupants and owner of the Building know as the Rainbow Pool
Hall that all obstinictions in the alley adjacent to this property must be
removed.

Mr. Clarke advised the Council it would be necessary to order the
copper elbow and screen for the intake as it would have to be made and he
would soon be ready to install the same. He advised tbat Paul Bennhardt
had given him a price of $189.00 for this elbow and screen. After some
discussion the Council made a motion, to order the same from Mr. Bemhardt
as they did not feel it would be possible to get any better price.

A contract signed by J. W. Stevens jjwrirtir^ase the Easterly half of
lot 9 in ^lock 38, ^eedsport for $40.00 was presented for the Council's
approval. Upon motion made, seconded aiid carried, the contract was addepted.
A Contract signed by James H. Hutchenson on lots 13 and 14 in Block 27,
Rcedsport, for $210.00 was presented, and upon motion made, ^econded and
carried, was accepted.

The matter of sponsoring a WPA Project for a recreational park in
Block 24, Reedsport, '̂ regon was brought to the Council's attention, -^fter
some discussion the City Recorder was instructed to get all data necessary
and prepare to make application for such a project.

The following bills were presented, approved by the Finance Committee,
and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

Ftre Depratment Members 27.00 H M McCabe 2,54

Walter Kallunki "^r 49.70 Umpqua Bldg &, Sup. Co 10.00

H M Mc^abe 74.70 Burrgughs Adding Mach •^o 5.00
W G Benson 30.00 West Coast Pwr Co 106.78

Lila Babbitt 17.50 Reedsport Garage 6.85

Edith Gibbons 20.00 Covell's Serv Sta 3.70

W C Lowe 89.70 S S Smiley 2.94

C C Clarke 134.70 Loggers & Contr ''o 7.10

John Bernhardt 15.00 S I A C 11.38

J L ('ibbons 115.00 Port Umpqua Courier 50.20

City Water Fund 9.24 City Water -"'und 21.07

City of "eeds:iort 35500 Lee SflTYice Sta. 5 09

Frank Taylor 36.64 L C Arthur 8 60

C H Bennett 30.79 H C McCrea 48.47

E G Dunn 3,63 City of Reedsport 7.10

Commerce ''^tge C© 60.00 H C McCrea 40.00

Cora Swatman 10.00 Truck Exchange 30.44

'ffoodbury C© 62.37 J C Pepple 2.25

Standard Oil Co 16.20 Paul Bernhardt 278.21

Nat'l Tank & Pipe C© 29.45 Winchester Bay Lbr C© 158.94

M M Kelly 19.58 Cily "ater Fund 40.00

City Water J '̂und 15.96 ^P1748.82

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest:

ijournea. ^

Mayor

Reorder.
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Minutes of Alio Budget hearing meeting held this 21st, day of
October, 1940.

There were present May^r Dunn presiding, also Councilmen Kelly,
Johnson, Stevens and ^il^. Absent Councilman Borrevik,

Dr Edwin Morene having moved fr'^m Reedsport there is a vacancy
in the Council. Mayor ^nn appointed C. Bennett tn fill the
unexpired term of Dr» Morene# Upon motion itade, seconded and carried,
the appointment was approved#

In -Accordance with publisl^d notice, hearing was held on the
proposed budget for 1941» There being no objections from Tax Payers,
upon motion made, seconded and carried, the proposed budget was adopted.

Thereupon Ordinance No 289, An Ordinance "^evying a tax upon all
property situate within the City of Reedsport, for all purposes, for
the year 1941, in the sum of $13,234.13, was submitted and read for the
first time. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, it was ordered
passed to the second reading and read for the second time by title only.
Upon motion mdde, seconded and carried, it was ordered passed to the
Sbirdd reading and read for the third time. Ordinance No 289 was then
ordered put upon its final passage and was adopted by the following
vote: Aye 4 Way 0. It was then approved by the Mayor.

Mr. Hugh Rodman appeared before the Cnuncil advising he and Mr.
Wm Belcher were planning on purchasing the Suver Moon pool hall and
wished to know if the Council would be in favor of giving them a
license. After some discussi'^n, tiiaotionciir^ made, sec^'nded and
cariied, advising the Council would be willing to grant a license.

Two co-ntracts f'^r purchase of property in tiie City of Reedsport
was presented. One signed by Wilfred Adams to purchas Lots One 9w6
and Three in ^iock 20, Original Tnwnsite of City of Reedsport, Oyeggn .
This contract was not approved until the Vn'ater Commissioner can be
contacted to find what arrangements f'^r water can be made. X
Mr. Louis A Young contract to purchase Lot 6 in Block 35 Original
Townsite, City of "^eedsport was presented and upon motion nade, seconded
^d carried, #he Mayor and City Recorder were instructed to sign the
contract. This property to be purchased for #80.00.

Upon motion made, 8ec'^nded and carried. City Recorder Gibbons
and Attorney Benson were instructed to go to Albany, Springfield
and Wilhemina and check up with these cities to find what kind of
lease or agreement they made with industries as to sites f-^r build
ing on. THis to be done as soon as possible.

The ReC'^rder was instructed to write the State Highway Domniission
and get prices on oiling for city streets.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned,

Attest:

K

V ReC'->rder.

Mayor

t'lfc'A'hi



Minutes tto regular monthly Council meeting held this 4th, day of
November, 1940 at 8:00 P. M, in the ^Ity Hall,

There were present Mayor Dunn, presiding, also Councilmen Borrevik,
Bennett, elly, Johnsnn, Smiley and Stevens.

Minutes --^f the last regular meeting and special meeting were read and
upon motion made, seconded and carried wree approved as read.

The f^regon Board of Health advised that Mr, Schut»tpelz was contemplating
on building a camp ground near the outlet of Clear ^-ake. The Bnard stated
it will be necessary for Mr, Schuttpelz to install an enclosed septic tank
according with specifications of the State Board of Health.

Mr. Johnson advised the Council that building situate on Lot 2 in Block
3 Rainbow Addition has been removed as per the Council's oilier#

Mr, ^orrevik stated there is a building built on the end of G Street
that is in bad condition besides being built upon street right of way.
Mrs. Mabfel Krebs complained this is an obstruction to her property,
upon motion made, seconded and carried, this matter fras turned over to the
street Committee for their investigation.

Mayor Dunn advised he had a complaint in regard to woodsheds and
garages having been built in the alley in block 33, upon motion made,
seconded and carried, this matter was referred to the street committee,

Mr. J" I McKay appeared befroe the Council in regard to having a
crossing planked across the railp-*ad in alley in Blocft 46. Mr. MaKay
advised he would be willing to do the work pirividing the City furnish
the planking. Motion was made", seconded and carried, instructing the
purchase of the planking and also have the street Committee cheisk with
the Railroad Company as to the installation of the planking.

Mr. Benson stated tiHt Mr. Schofield living on the Marie Dewar place
wished the city to clear the roadway going to his property. Street Comm-
iisioner W C Lowe W2.s instructed to check on this imtter.

Mr. Hugh Rodman and William Belcher presented a beer and wine license
for investigation, motion was made, seconded and carried, gppEflTtegtttte
license.

^r. Benson reported on the trip to Eugene , stating there were no
places who had given deeds with any restrictions, most of the towns had
made outright grants to industries to come to their territory. The
legal advise from the ^eague of ^regon Cities was that it best to make
leases for any property to be allowed indutries.

A petition was presented the Council signed by a number of residents
asking that new water connections be installed to their property line as
it is impossible to get sufficient water with the connecti-^ns as they are.
After some discussion the Vfater Commissioner was instructed to install new

connections to these properties.

A contract signed by J A Zachary on 3 block 46 Amended Plat of
Railroad -Addition, known as the Sten Hotel was presented f^r approval.
Motion was made, seconded and carried, authorizing the Mayor and Recorder
to sign the contract upon approval by the Land Board.

A Contract of J C Diehl to sell City Property was presented to the
Council but the Council wished to have the Land Board appr-^ve same before
taking any action,

A Lease signed by D, L. Ley for store kmiiiticES in the City Hall
Building was presented, this lease to be for two years at a rental of
$35.00 per month paid in advance. Upon Motion made, seconded and carried,
the Mayor and Recorder wB»e authorized to sign the lease.
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Mr. C H Bennett brought up the matter of heating the Fire Hall
In case of freezing weather, the matter was discussed considerable anfi
it was advised this be taken care '^f at once.

and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

Reedsport Fire Dept 43.00 West C'^ast Tele Co 2.10

Port Umpqua Courier 4.50 W G Benson 30.00

§tto Newman 1.50 John Bernhardt 15.00

W H Wann 16.50 Lila Babbitt 17.50

J L Gibbons 5.00 Edith Oibbons 20.00

Harry Tatro 3.00 Walter Kallunki Sr 49.70

Joe Finley 3.00 H M McCabe 74.70

James Butler 3.00 C C Clarke 134.70

H M MCCabe 1.08 W C Ir^we 89.70

J C Pepple 2.80 J L Gibbons 115.00

•Reedsp'^rt A.uto Park 1.08 Loggers & ^ontr Co ,86

West C'^st Pwr Co 109.92 D J Hagerty 35.00

H C McCrea 40.00 Commerce M-^rtgage 60.00

Cora Swatman 10.00 City of Reedsp'^rt 7,10

J 0 Diehl 27.20 Vt'arren McWillis 2.50

S S Smiley 5.53 S I A C 10.28

City Water Fund 27.91 L C Arthur 10.74

Reedsp'^rt Garage 11.20 Lee EppBthart 10.94

City of Reedsport 35 .00 Umpqua Bldg. Co 11.10

City Water Fund 15.92 Frank L Taylor 32.40

Portland Bolt Mfg Co 29.90 C H Bennett 4.36

Winchester Bay Lbr Co 31.05 Standard nil 8.10

11169.87

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Mayor

Attest:

Recorder,



Minutes nf a regular meeting rsf the '^ity Council authorized Charter
within four days nf the General Election, for the purpose of Canvassing the
election returns and paying election hills.

There were present Mayor ^nn presidiing, also Cnuncilmen Borrevik, ^ennett,
Kelly, Johnson, Stevens and Smiley»

in connection with the City Election of No-ymeber 5th, 1940, was next read, '
of which follows:

NAt® HF C'.MDIDAT^S Ol^'lj'ICE WEST R. PRfi'C, EAST H. FRECT. TfTAL

E. G, Dunn Mayor 313 SCO 513

J L Gibbons Recorder 221 133 354

^ila Babbitt Recorder 124 96 220
t^rgaret Graaarholz Treasurer 289 180 477

Nonda Anderson Councilman 207 197 484
C H Bennett Councilman 289 170 465

Berg Br^^^evik Councilman 273 168 441

Poy Brainard Councilman 241 146 387

^elson Hogan Councilman 257 169 426

lU M. Kelly Councilman 277 183 460

S S Smiley Councilman 273 167 440

Total ^otes Cast -East Reedsport Precinct 23©

West Reedsport ^'recinct 350.

Upon motion regularly made, seconded and carried, the following were
thereup'^n duly Bdel^pdd elected*

M'lyor
•Recroder

Treasurer

Counc iImen

E. G» Dunn

J, L* ^ibbons
Margaret Grauerh'^lz
Nonda Anderson

C. H* Bennett

Berg Borrevik
Nelson Hogan
M. M, Kelly
S. S. '=>iniley

There being no more business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: Mayor

RBcorder
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Minutes rf a Special Council Meeting held this 18th, day of November,
1940 in tlB City Hall at 8:00 P, M.

There were present Mayor Hinn presiding, also Councilmen Bennett,
Borrevik, Keliy, Smiley and Stevens, Absent ^-^uncilman Johnson*

C C Clarke, i^ater ^omrniss i'->ner presented letters regarding changes
and additions t- the Water ^Vorks project. Als--. new c'-.ntract for WPA
project, M'^tion was made, sec-^nded and carried, auth'^rizing fctp* Clark
trs execute all necessary papers, as agent f'->r the City, Mayor IXinn advised
he was going to Portland the first of next week and was authorized to
contact Mr. Griffith in regard to the City depositing money to cover man
h-^urs of WPA labor.

Mr. Clarke also stated it was necessary to order 1045 ft '^f 24 inch
water pipe, this t'^ be laid in tunnel No 1, also it would be necessary to
purchase a 24* to 16* reducer# Upon motion made, seconded add carried,
Mr. Clarke was authorized to purchase the necessaiT" pipe and fittings.

Mr. »Vard Powell came bef-«re the Council asking the City permission
to build-a tavern upnn lr.t 10 in Block 75. Also wished t'^ know if he
Would be granted a beer license if he built upon this lot. After snme
discussir\n. Mayor ^lnn appointed the following committee to investigate
this igequest. The committee appointed consisted of 8, S. Smiley, Berg
borrevik and Mr. ^dgar Stevens.

The City Rec'^rder advised the Council that Mr. Kallunki had asked
for an extension of his option up'^n lot 7 in Block 46. Up'^n motion made,
seconded and carried, the option was extended 60 days.

The Recorder presented beer licenses f>T investigatir<n signed by
Mr. Clyde F. Br'̂ wn and Stanley ^ochran, up'^n motir^n made, seconded and
carried, the licenses were approved.

A contract signed by Buford A. Rowe up-^n lot 14 in block 34, Original
'^'^wnsite of City of Reedsinrt f'^r $90.00, with $20.00 paid down and payments
monthly $5.00 plus interest was presented. Motion was made, seconded
and carried, approving the Contract and instructing the May^r and Recorder
tn execute same •

A contract signed by Delmer L. Strickler and Slla D. Strickier, his
wife up'̂ n lots 0 and 9 in block 26, "Original Townsite, ^ity '^f ^eedsp^rt,
Baiep?>!rieettd,be $210.00, with $25.00 down and payments m'^nthly ^f $5.00
with interest, was presented and up'^n motion nade, seconded and carried,
was approved.

A contract signed by Ernest Ziniker, up'^n itbe East half ^f lot 6 in
block 16, Original '^owneite. City of ^eedsport, sale price t'^ be $75.00,
with monthly payments of $7.50 ?rith interest was iresented, and up'^n motion
made, seconded and carried, was appr'^ved.

ivir. R. J. Hubbard appeared bef-^re the Council in consideration of
requiring s^^me of the City owned lots in exchange for quit claim titles
tn the folidwing list --^f I'^ts.

REEDSr^^RT AjVISTTOED R R ADD A.\3?TD:flD PIAT RR ADD
Block I>it Block Lot Block Lot

12 10 48 10 part f'O 80 14
11 49 2 N 100» 16

13 10 50 1 82 9

15 12 2 12
13 74 4 15

19 6 7 83 2
7 75 6 6

22 11 9 8
12 76 6 10

23 3 9 84 3

12 10 6
13 12 8

14 77 3 11
33 7 6 85 3
34 10 16 7

80 2 10

4 101 1

8 102 3

9 6

12 8

,i
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Ameded Plat R R Add.
Block Lot

102 11

103 3

6

9

107 5

7

11

108 6

110 4

111 4

112 1
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In exctiange t^T the quit claim deeds given tn the ''ity hy R, J Hubbard,
the ^ity will give Mr. Hubbard quit claim deeds on the following lots.

RESDSP^RT

Block Lot

21 = 11 and 12

29 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

10

13

14
32 1 to 14.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the above transaction was
approved by the City Council.

Also a moti'^n was made, sec-nded and catried, advising Mr. Hubbard
and Mr. Diehl that a deal will be made '^n the same basis for %uit claim
deeds for all lots formerly owned by the Reedsp'^rt Company*

Mr. J HubbaiSd had asked that a deed be given f^r the old Umpqua
Mill site as he wished to build a saw mill up'->n this property. This
deed to be held in escrow until such time as Mr. Hubbard has conf'^rmed
with all stipulations in an agreement made by hime and the ^ity of Reedsport.

The following resolution was presented ani read t^^ the Council :

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, Russell J. Hubbard, '-•f ^eedsport, Deniglas County, did,
on the 18th, day of November, 1940, present to the City of Reedsport, a
municipal corporation '^f Douglas County, Oregon, a form of agreement pro
viding f-^r the c'^nveyance by said City as first party, unto the said
Russell J. Hubbard, as sc^nd party, '^f a certain tract of land, more
particularly described in said agreement and commonly known as the UEnpqua
Mills & Timber ^^mpany saw-mill site, f-^r a cash consideration equal to
the price paid by said City f-^r said tract, and the further consideration
that said second party should, on or July 1st, 1941, begin actual
construction ^f a savmill on said premises, and that on or before ^anuiry
1st, 1942, complete the construction of said sawmill and have the same in
operation, said mill to have a capacity of not less that 50,000 board feet
of lumber f-^r an 8 h-^ur shift; said deed of conveyance to be placedi in
escrow f'or delivery to second party only upon the observance of said
conditions,

ATTD iVHE^EAS, the Land ^oard of said ^ity approved said agreement and
recoinmended the execution thereof, with certain further restrictions and
clausesintended further t^ protect the interests of said City, and

VvHERSAS, said proposed agreement has been fully dicussed and considered
by the City ^ouncil of the City of Reedsport, at a Special i^^eting -^f Said
Council, duly called and held to consider and act upon the same,
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IT IS RESf^PrED BY TKK CITY REEDSP^RT,

That the and Recorder '-f the ^ity nf Reeds p-rt are hereby authorized
and instructed to execute the agreement hereinbefore mentioned, and to execute
and place in excr'^w the said deed of conveyance in a bank to be mutually agreed
upon by said first and second parties*

Adopted at a special meeting of the City Cnuncil the City of ^eedsport,
this 18th, day of November, 1940, by the foll'^?/ing vote: Aye 5 Nay 0.

E. G. Dunn
Mayor

Attest:

J. L* Gibbons
Recorder

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned#

Attest: >

Mayor

Recorder.
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Minutes nf a Special feting nt the ^ity Cnuncil called by the ^^ay^r
this 29th, day rtf WnTember, 1940, at 8:00 P. M.

There were- present May^r Dunn presiding, als<> Cr»uncilmen Borrevik,
Kelly, Bennett, Stevens and Smiley, absent CAuncilman J'^hns^n.

Mr. ^nbin ^eed Appeared before the council in regard to Bancroft b^nds
owned by him. Mr. Read submitted a proposal t^ the City Council for retire
ment of his bonds also a compromise f^r refunding ofi the bonds. After
Some disscusion the Council advised ^^r» Reed they wished time to consider
the proposal and would be able to give him an answer at some later date.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing Mayor ^nn and
City Attorney Benson to gr> to Salem and Portland and consult a bond attorney
in regard to the ^ity Bancroft Bonds.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Mayor
Attest;

Recorder
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Minutes of the Regular monthly C'^uncil feting held in the ^ity Hall
this Snd, day of December, 1940 at 8:00 P. M.

There were present May^r Dunn presiding also '^ouncilmen Bennett, ^-^rrbvik,
^elly, Johnson, Smiley and Stevens, Absent Councilman orrevik.

Minutes of the last regular monthly meeting and Special meetings were
read, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were approved as read»

^r» Johnson advised the Council he had contacted all parties having
building in alleys and asked that the sams be rem'^ved. ^r. L-^we stated
the building had n'^t been removed yet but would check up on the natter^

Mr. Stevens rep-^rted '^n the committee in reference to the '»Vard Powell
beer license renewal to a different location* He stated the c-mmittee feels

the State Liqu'^r Commission w^uld tike care of this,

Mr. Matt Thompson appeared bef'-'re ths Cr^uncil stating he feels that
people purchasing City property at this time sh'^uld pay f'^r city assessments
for street and sewer purposes, as they were able t'-< purchase tlie property
at a reasonable price. There was some discussion in regard to this matter,
but n'̂ specific acti'^n was taken as when the ^'^unty forecloses on property
it automatically cancels all former city liens.

Johns'^n of the light comrnittee advised the street light in HhStreet
4snlocatfidBiai£sway between 8th and 9th st. should be installed on the comer
as it was more necessary there than in the middle of the block. This natter
was referred to the light committee.

The Mayor advised at this time that the (Jeneral Refunding bonds would
be due the 15th, of December amounting to $2000.00 plus interest coupons of
^55.00, this being the final bonds of this issue. Motion was made, seconded
Instructing the City Treasure to pay these when due. The Mayor also advised
the semi annual interest '^n the water bonds were due the 1st of December,
amounting to :^2250.00. Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing
the City Treasurer to pay the am&unt.

The matter of three cabins upon lot 9 in Block 3 Umpqua A.dditi'^n f'^r
wrecking was brought to the Council's attenti'-'n, uppn m'^tion imde, seconded
and carried, the same was referred to the building Committee.

®he Mayor advised the C^^uncil that several shacks were being built
on property back of v/m Schneider residence and als'^ advised Mrs. Schneider
stated they were building upon her property. Up-^n 77v->t ion made, seconded
and carried, the matter was referred t--" the building committee.

Mr. <^ard Powell presented an Application f'^r beer ^ wine license
investigation for p«new41, stating it was necessary for him to m'^ve from
his present loeation. He also stated that Mr. ^ern Finley was building
on Lot 14 in Block 51, ^mended Plat of R R Add. and he wished to occupy
this building. Mr. Warren Waggoner also presented an application for
investigation for a beer and wine license to occupy the building situate
on lot 16 in Block 51, amended Plat of R R -^dditi'^n. This would make one
m'^re beer parl'^r in the City. The may^r advised he w^uld appoint a committee
consisting of.M,,. Kellyji S S. Smiley snd Gus F. Johnson to Investigate
and repof'^t'^ack to the Council*

T. B. Johnson and Ralph 'Varder presented a beer and wine lic3nse
application for approval, Up^n moti-^n made, seconded and carried, the
license was appr^iyed.

7/. R. Buck presented a Beer license application f^r approval, upon
motion nade, seconded and carried, the application was approved.

Beatrice Hamniersley presented a beer license f-r approval and upon
motion made, sec-nded a'^d carried, the sams was approved.

Mr. •'̂ odnian of the Snyer Ikior.n pool hall appeared before the Council
stating he had his permit for a beer and wine license for the balance of
the year 1940, but had not recieved his license as yet qpd wished to know
if the Council would approve his application fop beer and wine license
for year 1941 sdsaoxks providing he receives his 1940 license. Motion was
made, seconded and carried, instructing Mr. Rodnan the 'Council would approve
the application providing he received his 1940 license.



Mr. ovelace Mtiaed he vrished to purchase IGt 10 in block 75 which he
holds an option nn. The purchase price of the lot being $300.00. Motion was
made, seconded and carried, approving the purchase of this property.

Mr. Lovelace also presented a contract to purchase lot 9 in block 75
purchase price $250.00 with $50.00 down and payments of "^5.00 per month with
interest until faid. Upon motion mde, seconded and carried, the contract
was referred to the I^d B^ard for approval.

The matter "f wrecking three cabins situate upon lot 9 Blnck 3 Umpqua
addition was brought t^ the attention of the Council, upon motion made,
seconded and carried, this was referred to the buildiiig committee.

Tvir. 'Jim. Burnett asked the '^ouncil to grant him the privilege of fringing
his contract upon lot 3 in block 45 up t^- date. Mr. Burnett has paid :?25.00
as down payment upon the lot. The balance ude ie #e5»00 plus interest,
moti-n was made, seconded and carried, advising Mr. Burnett this would be
satisfactory to the Council.

The Mayor sfeidjheln^wi^t.ld-eiiteHain a m^^ti'-^n to thank Gusi F. Johnson
and Mr. E B Stevens retiring C^unc ilmen for the co—operation they had given
during their term of o^'fice. Hotion was ibhen made, seconded ani carried,
Ttianking Mr. Johnson and Mr Stevens f'^r their co-operati'^n.

and upon motion made, sec'^nded and carried, were ordered paid.

StItA Cn"U 12.09 H T Lewis 3.00
Port Umpqua Courier 6.50 Test Coast Tele CJo 1.85
HV G Benson 30.00 Koke-Chapman 1.31
John Bernhardt 15 .00 Umpqua Supply Co 17.70
J L Gifb nns 115.00 J C ^epple 2.15
Lila Babbitt 17.50 Reedsport Garage 7.30
C C Clarke 135.00 S S Smiley 4.09
H K McCabe 74.70 L 0 Arthur 9.50
7i'al4er Kallunki 49.70 Covell Service Sta# 4.45
Edith Gibbons 20.00 Kelly Hardware 6.25
W 0 Lowe 69.70 fen*s Auto Service 10.08
City Water Fund 9.00 E G Dunn 18.15
Paul Berniiardt 341.06 iVest Crast Pwr Co 122.67
E C McCrea 40.00 Commerce M-^rtgage Co 60.00
City nf Reedsport 7.10 Cor^ Swatmnn 10.00
D'-'n Kagerty 70.00 (linchester Bay I-br Co 15.20
J C Diehl 15.51 John M Luark 16.50
Richards & Esselstrom S3. 00 C H Bennett 14.47
^ee Service Sta. 2.60 Frank L Taylor 42.27
Reedscort Firemen 31.00 Vt'oodbury Company 24.68
Bureau of Labor 5.00 Munnell & Sherrill 106.35

$1657.43

There being no further business, the ueeting was adjourned.

Attest:

Rec-rder

K-a'.'iuyor
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Minutes r^f a Special ^-^eting called by the May-^r lield in the City
Hall this 16th, day December, 1940, at 8:00 P M.

There were present May^^r Dunn presiding, als-^ C/^uncilmen B'^rrevik,
Bennett, i^elly, Stevens and Smiley, absent Cr^-uncilman J^hnS'-'n^
Mr. H'̂ gan and ^ir. Anderson were in attendance the meeting also.

The May-^r advised that tte present V/PA project will be finished
in the next tw- '^r three m^^nths, and that if the City wished t'^ replace
parts '^f the distttbuti^n lines and the renewal the line t'^ Winchester
Bay also the dam at Sdna Lake, it will be necessary at this time t'^
app:ig^. for a new WPA pr'^ject.

There was snme discussi'->n in regard t'^ the kinds '-^f pipe t'^ purchase
f'^r this pr-^ject and tlie City Rec-^rder was instructed t'^ write different
pipe companys f'^r prices.

M'^ti'^n was-made, sec'-nded and carried, the C-uncil auth'^rized that
applicati-^n be made f-^r a WPA pr'^ject f'^r this w^rk.

There being n'> further business, the meeting was adj-^umed.'

% N'.T.i

Attest:

May^r

U
er.



A Special CAuncil tSeeting was called "by the May'>r this 23rd day nf
December, 1940, at 7:00 P lU in the City Hall, f^r the purpose
considering &rpi7>pnsed"'f*ra$fiance.

There were present May^r Dunn presiding, als'^ Cnuncilmen Bennett,
J'-^hnsnn, ^elly, Smiley and Stevens, absent C'^uncilman Br^rrevik,

Ordinance ISTa £90, An Ordinance Repealing Ordinance e26 r'f the
Ordinances the City r^T Heedsp'̂ ^t, relating t^ the acceptance said
City the B'->nds and C'̂ up'̂ ns heretrvf^-pe issued by said City, in payment

Assessements f-^r street and sewer impr'^vements, and f-^r the purchase
pr'^perty -•wned by said City, was submitted and read f-r the first

time# Up'-'n m^ti-^n made, sec'^nded and carried, it was '^rdered passed t'^
the second reading and read f-^r the sec'^nd time by title '^nly. M'^ti'^n
was then made, seconded and carried, it was '^rdered passed t'-^ the
third reading and read f^r the third time. Ordinance N'> 200 was then
'^rdered put up'-'n its final passage and was ad'-^pted by the fnllowing
V'-^te: Aye 5 Nay 0 ♦ It was then appr'>ved by the May^^r.

There being n-^ further business, the meeting was adj-^umed#

Attest: Ivlay-r

mw s
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Minutes the RogalAr ni'^nth.ly meeting the Clly Council held this
6th day rt January, 1941, in the City Hall at 8:00 P» M*

There were present May^r Dunn presiding, als^ C^uncilmen Bennett,
B'^rrevik, i^elly, J«hns«n and Smiley, absent C-^uncilman Stevens.

Minutes the last regular meeting were read and up-^n m'^ti'-'n mad#,
sed'^nded and carried, were appr«:f¥dd as read.

The tw'^ new members the Council Nelson H'^gan and IT^nda AnderS'-^n
were then installed. The Mayr said he wished t'^ thank the -^utg^ing

C'-»uncilmen and Officers for the C'-"^perati'->n and excellent w^rk they
had d'^ne in the past tw^ years.

M'^ti'^n was made, sec-^nded and carried, extending thanks t^ Mrs Babbitt
f-^r the excellent w^rk d'^ne during her term '^f office.

The May^r asked that n-^minati-ns be nade f'^r President nf the ^''uncil,
C'^uncilman S S Smiley n'^minated C H Bennett and C H Bennet n'^minated 3 S
Smiley, thereup-^n m'^ti'^n was made, seconded and carried, cl-^sing n'^minati'^ns.
The C'^uncil pr-^ceeded t-^ ball-^t up-^n the tw<^ n-^minated members. Mr. C H
Bennett receiving 5 ^'^tes and S S Smiley receiving "^ne v^te. Thereupon
0 H Bennett was declared President '^f the Cr.uncil f'^r the ensuing term#

The Mayr then pr'^ceeded t'^ name the standing c^mnittees fT the
nest year as f'^ll'^ws:

Finance CAmmittee C. H. Bennett
Nels-^n H'^gan

Street C'^mmittee Berg B'^rrevik
M M Kelly
N'^nda A.nders'^n

Li^t Committee Nels'^n H'^gan
3 S Smiley
Berg B'^rrevik

Water Committee S S Smiley
C H Bennett

Nnnda Anders-^n

BuiiUng Cnnmittee C H Bennett
N'^nda Anders-^n

M U Kelly

P'^liee & Fire Cnmaittee

M M Kelly
Berg B'^^^evik
N'^nda' Anders'-'n

The Mayr als'^ app'^inted the F'^ll-^wing 'officers:

Fire Chief J'^hn Bernhardt

Marshal H M McCabe

Att'^mey W. G. Bens'^n
Water C'^mmissi-'ner C C Clarke

Street " W. C. L'^we

Deputy Marshal Walter Kallunki Sr.

Up^n m'^ti'^n made, seconded and cartied, the appointments made by the
MayiT, were appr^^ved.

• ..v.a—



Up-^n m'^tlr«n made, sec^ijded and carried, the Marshal, Street Connnissi^ner
Sivd Water Cr>inmissirNner were Instructed t^-^ make daily rep-^rts.

Mr* C. H» Bennett and N'^nda Anders'-n submitted their resignations
fr^m tbe Reedsp^rt Land B'^ard as they b'^th were elected as CAunellmen f'^r
the next tw-^ years* Up'^n m'^ti'^n nade, seC'^nded and carried, the resignati-^ns
were accepted*

The Bfiay^r then pr-^ceeded t'^ app'^int the racancies in the Land B'^ard,
naming Vem C'>llTer and H C McCrea t'^ fill the unexpired terms N'^nda
Anders-n and C H Bennett. Up-^n m'^ti'^n made, seC'^nded and carried, the
app'^intments were accepted.

THe May^r stated that the budget f'^r the Strwt C'^mmiesi'^ne^ salary
was raised $10.00 making the Budget $100.00 per m'^nth and asked the Councils
'^pini'^n as t'^ the salary t--^ be paid the Street C'-'mmissi'-^ner, Up-^n m<^ti'^n
made, seconded and carried, the Street CAnmissi•^ner salary was set at $100.00
per m-^nth beginning January let, 1941.

**'>ti'^n was made, seC'^nded ^nd carried; instructing the City Attorney
t- draw up an 'ordinance amending Ordinance No 253 changing the am'^unts
salaries t-^ be paid the Street Cr^^]missl ^ner and the changing -"f the Water
C'^iiimissi'>ner*8 salary t'^ be paid fr^'m the water fund '^nly*

The City Att-^rney asked that his salary be raised as considerable w-^rk
was iny^lved sinde the City «equired the f'^recl'-sed pr-^perty fr'^m the C'^unty»
After S'^me di8cu88i'^n, m'^ti^n was made, sec/^nded and carried, setting an
am-^unt <^f $10.00 par m-^nth be paid the City Att^^meyyfr'^m the Land B^ard
Fund.

THe Recorder advised it w^uld be necessary t'^ transfer $520.00 fr'^m
the Emergency Fund t-^ the Fire Department Maintenance fund that the fire
h-se purchased can be paid at this time als'^ it will be necessary t'^
transfer $90.00 fr^m the Br.n(i & Insurance Fund t-^ the Street FuiUi that
the amount --^f $5?6y00 may be used f^r street purp'^ses. Up'^n m-'^ti'^n made,
seconded and carried, the ab-^ve transfers were approved.

Mrvti'^n was made, sec'^nded and carried, instructing the Treasurer t'^
transfer $1000.00 fr'^m the Water I\ind t'^ the General fund being the balance
due the General fund f'^r m-^ney b'-rr-^wed.

A lease signed by Mr. P F McAlister leasing Blocks 20,29,30,31,32,33,
34,35, 36, 60 61,62,63,64,65,66,67, t-^gether with the streets and alleys
adjacent thereto. The payment -^n lease t'^ be at $5.00 per acre f-'r the
first year '^r until October 1st, 1941 and $10.00 per acre f'^r each year
after October 1st, 1941. There being 20 acres in the Tract the amount f^^r
the first year is $100.00 which may be paid quarterly, was presented f^-r
the C'^uncil's appr'^val. Mr. McAlister has paid the OctoberjN-^vember and
December 1940 payment. M'^tir^n was made, sec'^nded and carried, authorizing
the May«r and City Recorder t'^ execute ths i«ase.

C'^ntracts f-r the purchase ^f Pr'^perty were presented t^ the C'^uncil
'^n the f'^ll'^wing:

W. A. Lovelace I^t 9 Blk 75 f'^r $250.00
Theresa St^ndafer Lnt 10 Blk 36 80.00
Glen Standafer I^t 11 Blk 36 80.00
^nry Helgers'^n L^t 5 Blk 51 150.00
Chester G-^dman I^t 13-14 Bikse 170.00
Forest Abb-tt Lr^t 3 Blk 36 80.00

M'>ti'̂ n was mdde, seconded and carried, authorizing the May^r and City Rec-^rder
to execute the contracts#
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The Purchase L^ts 2 and 7 in 79 f'^r IllOO.OO cash
by C H Bennett said L'^ts 3-5 aid 6 in Bl-^ck 79 by H-^ward Hinsdale
wars present f-^r approval by the C-uncil. M'^ti-^n was made, sed'^nded
and carried, appr^'Ving the sale r>t the ab'-'Ve described pr'^perty.

Mr» Fred M Wright appeared bef'^re the C'^uncil asking what prnceedure
sh'^uld be taken in regard t'" building l«-^ts '^n M Street fr'-m 14th St.
t-^ 33th St. The C-^uncil adrise Mr. Wright tl» City Engineer w^uld
be instructed t'^ set a grade f'^r the walk, and up^^n ni'^tinn made,
seconded and carried, the C'^uncil auth'^rized that grade be set f'^p
the impr'^vemsnt.

,Tlie-'fAll«wing bills were presented, approved by the Finance
and up'^n m^^ti'^n made, seconded and carried, were 'ordered paid.

S I A C 11.48 City Water Fund 17.67
Ifiinnell & Sherrill 618.94 J'^hn Bemhardt 15.00

League nf Oregen Cities 24.70 J L Gibb'^ns 115.00
E G Dunn 34.79 Lila Babbitt 17.50
Pen's Aut'^ Service 1.00 C C Clarke 134.70
Harb'^rd-R'^gers 17.71 W C I/^we 89.70
W S Darley 2.80 EQith Gibbons 20.00
West C'^ast Tele Co 2.45 H M McCabe 74.70

H M McCabe 2.54 Walter K^.J.lunkl 49.70

J L Gibb-ns 7.00 W G BenS'-n 30.00
C^Tell Service Stati^^n 3.15 Lee Service Stati'^n 5.80

Shell Cil Co 6.60 S S Smiley 4.30
West C'^ast P^wer C^n ia;4.77 H C McCrea 65.50

D A M'^ns'^n 6.40 Otto Newman 4.50
H C McCrea 40.00 C'^ra Swatman 10.00
C^miEerce M-^rtgage Cn 60.00 Cr^llins Brothers 2.95

D J Hagerty 70.00 City Reedsp^rt 7.10
J C Diehl 10.86 Reedsp-rt Fire Dept Memb'• 33.00

Reedsp-rt Garage 12.46 City Water Fund 21.02
City Reedsp'^rt 35»00 L C Arthur 10.84
Frank Tayl'-r 6.03 M M Kelly 1.75

Paul Bemhardt 6.05 C H Bennett 41.31
State Oregon 2.40 Ck Street Purp'-ses 575.00

$2444.25

There being n*^ further business, Up'^n m'^ti-^n made, sec-^nded and
carried, the meeting was adj'-'umed.

Attest: May'^r
.i



Minutes -f the Annual C'^uncil feting ^sV'setibylthe City-CharrbBrrJir^
be held '^n the second Tuesday January next f'^ll-^vdng the annual City
Electi-n this falling ^n the 14th, day "f January 1941*

Present ^iay^r Dunn presiding, als-^ C'-unnilmen Anders-n,Bennett, ^'^rrevik,
B'-gan, Kelly and Smiley.

^•inutes the January 6th, 1941. meeting were read, and up^n m'^ti'-n made,
seconded and carried, were appr'^ved as read.

Anuuai'Hep'^rtsr'^f•'thd GiitJr'-'Re5trdet','^GitytTreasurer, '-7ater C^mniissi'-ner,
Street C-^innissi'^ner, Fire Chief and the City Marshal were presented t- the
C'-uncil, after c-^nsiderati'-n -^f these rep-rts, m'^ti'-n was imde, sec-nded and
carried, instructing the City Recorder t-- place the same -'n file.

I'.Tm -'.nders'-n ~f the Street C'-'mmittee rep-^rted that the Street C-rnmissi"ner
and himself had inspected the Hubbard gravel pit in regard t-^ the c-st --f
-^bijaining gravel. He stated they had estiirsted it w-uld C'^st ab-iit '^l.?5 per
yd as there was considerable w-^rk uncovering the gravel and making the pit
accessable f-^r removing the gravel.

The ifhyo-p advised the Council it is necessary t^ decide what kind of
pipe should be used when making application fop a WPA pr'^Ject for replae&ment
and extensions to the water distribution system. After some discussion, moti'-'n
was made, seconded and carried, 4he Council deciding that Transits pipe should
be used for this project.

C'^mmissioner Claris stated he thought it best t'^ make his reC'^rranendations
to the /-'ater Committee and they t^ discuss than and then present same to the
Council.

Street Coynmissioner Lowe mde recoTrmendations as follows: Hainbow St.

from Highway 38 to Highway 101 should be filled 6 op © inches as this street
is so lov7 it is impossible to grade it and keep the water from covering the
street; Also 13th, street from Highway 38 t'- H Street needs to be raised
and tte drain on the comer of Highway 38 and 13th st. should be connected
to the sewer; Also h Street between 13th, St. and 14th, Street will need t'~
filled to bring same up to grade, before any '•iling is done o^ this street.
Kr. L-we also stated the floating d-^ck at end of Rainbow Plaza leaks badly,
he has pumped this out but is unable to find the leak. Councilman Smiley
suggested that the floating d'^ck be discontinued and install a narrow walk
way to the dock and then install a floating apr^n. This matter was referred
to the Street C'-mmittee and they asked to inspedt the same and report back to
the Council.

It was brought to the Attention of the Council there are funds available
to pay the balance -f amount due --n the City Hall Building and save the City
about 51500.00 in Interest. After due considerati-n,titt'^tion was made, sec-nded
and carried, instructinr/ the Treasurer to transfer $4000.00 from the Bond
Sinking Fund t" the Building Fund and transfer •5966.53 fr-m. the General Fund
to The Building Tund and draw check on same f-r payment of this balance.
This money is borrowed for this purpose and t- be paid back to the respective
funds as s^-n as the money is available.

A lette^ from J'r. Jaifes '!!• F-^d was read. I.'ir "^-rd made a cash o-^^fer
fop the Umpqua Will site -f ^5000.00. After c-nsidering the -offer, moti-n
was made, seconded and carried, not accepting the o-ffer.

A letter was also -read from Mr. Ray J. Schaecher, stating he was spokesman
f-r a party v/h- was interested in acquiring the Umpqua Mill site. The I.T:i,y-r
then asked the Recor^ler t- read the Resolution which had been past at a forrier
meeting, where the Cit3f had agreed with Mr. R. J. Hubbard t-^ give ^^r. Hubbard
a deed in escrow fori.the Umpqua Mill site, providing Hubbard would start
construction of a mill by July 1st, 1941 and have a mill cutting at least
50,000 ft of lumber each 8 hrs by January 2nd, 194?. Ther-^ were several
citizens attending the meeting asking if this pr-^perty could not be given
to some "^ther party.

.. .. '
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J The C-uncil feels they w-uld be -obligated t^ Mr» Hubb^ard until such
tiine he has sh-vm that he c-uld n'-t live up th the agreement. The ^-uncil
als- advised the ^ity Att--rney t- get an -pini-^n as t- just h-w binding
the res-lutl'^n Dsk-es the City C-uncil. Als'^ advised they w-uld c-ntact
Mr. Hubburd as s--n as he returns t- •^eedsp-rt and find -ut just what
arrangements he has made t^ start c-nstructi-n ^f a mill and just when
this Trill be d^-ne,

Mr. '.Via Ll-yd st;ited ^ party had c^ntact^d him advising they were
\J interested in the Umpoua ?/'ill site and was ready t- builtJ at --nee a mill

-f 70,000 -r 100,000 capacity, eml-ying at Oeast tw- shifts and if the
lumber market warrants w-uld run three shifts.

\l
Mr. Bennett made a m-ti-n t- turn this pr-^blem back t- the Land

B'-ard, but after S'-me discussi-n and until the legality -f the res-luti-n
was ku'^wn, withdrew his m-ti-n.

The lilay-r apn-inted ^els-n H-gan, Rerg B-rrevik and W, M. Kelly
as a C'^mmitte t-* investigate available sites f-r Industries als" it
was suggested t- have the Chamber '^f C-mmerce app-int a c-imittee t"
w^rk with the C-rmittee fr-^m the C-uncil,

Ordinance 291 OROI^lTFCE'?TO-g53 C^^THBe
OF TII'H: city of HTCSDS'̂ OTTT, OKEGC\t, h^iatite to saia^ifs

OF THE VA'RIOS OFFICIi^LS H.'PLCYESS QF SAID CITY, was presented
and read ''or the first time. M-^ti'^n was made, sec-^nded and carried,
it was '-rdered passed t-^ the sec-nd residing by title --nly. M-ti-n was
then made, sec-nded and carried, it was -^rdergd passed t- the third
reading and rea^d f-r the third time. Ordinance 291 was then --rdered
put up-n its final passage and was ad-pted by the f'-'ll'^wing v^te:
Aye 6 T'Tay 0 . It was then appr-ved by the l/ny-r.

Iv!r* Tayl'-r fr-m the Chamber "f C-7rj|jerce an-unced that i--nday
January. 20th, the Chamber is having a dinner at 7:00 P M als-^ a
pr-gram and several g--d speakers. The dinner will be .75 per
plate and urged every '-ne t'^ attend.

A petiti-n asking the'amending ^f the Zoning Ordinance- fr^r
the purp'^se ^-f establishing a business in a residence z-ne v/as
presented. After inspection ^f the petiti-n, the City Att-^mey was
instructed t-^ return the petiti'^n and have all signers sh-w the
pr-^perty they -^wn '^r rent.

There being n- further business, the meeting was adj'-urned.

Attest: I..-; vr

t}r^.
!^ec-ri'?r.

1

n
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Minutes of the regualr monthly Council meeting held this 3rd day of
February, 1941 in the City Hall, at 8:00 P. M.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding, also Gouncilmen Anderson,
Bennett, Hogan, ^elly and Smiley, absent Councilman Borrevik.

Minutes of the last Annual meeting were read and upon motion made,
seconded and carried were approved as read,

A letter from the Chamber of Commerce advising there will be a meeting
the "Youth's Hostel movemment held in the City Council Chambers on February
11th, at 8:00 O'clock P. M. was read. They asked the Council to have a represent-
itive at the meeting at which time a full report of work done by the local unit
in 1940. The Mayor appointed M. Kelly to attend the meeting.

letter from Geo Z Bolton was read. lir. Bolton advised he has withdrawn
his bonds from the group represented by Robin Reed and wished to know if the
city would purchase the bonds, also stated he was interested in refunding.
The Recorder was instructed to write Mr. Bolton advising the City is not in
a position to purchase the bonds at this time and would like to know how
many bonds he owns,

Mr. A L. Lippencott has made application for a job as apprentice under
C. C. Clarke Water Commissioner, after consideration the motion was made,
seconded and carried, instructing the recorder to file application.

Mr. Kelly stated that H M McCabe the present City Marshal had been
offered a job at Marshfield also at North Bend at increase of salary to the
one paid him in Reedsport. At the present time Mr. McCabe receives part
time salary from the City and part time foom the County. Mr. Kelly also
stated he felt it necessary for the Marshal to have a car to patrol outlying
districts. The matter of an increase of salary and transportation was dis
cussed at some l«ngth. 5fr, Kogan then made a motion, which was seconded and
carried, ^4cQin^elida.nigaaB«ai-arid increase of salary of $40.00 per month and ,
he to furnish his own transportation. Mr. ^elly was instructed to^corAiefct
Mr. McCabe and find if this is satisfactory to him. The Salary increase to
begin the 1st day of February, providing Mr. McCabe purchases a car and wishes
to continue working for the City.

Attorney Benson presented a petition of Harold Hoar signed by residents
in Rainbow District. This petition is for a change in the Boning Ordinance,
stated as a residential district. Upon motion made, seconded and carried,
the Council referred the petition to the Planning Commission for their
recommendation.

Mr, R. J, Hubbard appeared before the Council requesting that a com
mittee be appointed to work *ith him in regard to titles on property
formerly owned by him and the Reedsport Company also on the title of'the
Umpqua Mill Property. Mayor Dunn appointed C. H. Bennet and Nonda Anderson
as a committee to work with Hubbard.

Mr. Tom Richmond appeared befooe the Council stating their is a bad
shoal across the Umpqua Bar that is keeping ships from coming in and going
out. Mr. Richmond stated there was some $4000.00 recieved in Reedsport
the past month from three ships that loaded lumber from the mills, and more
ships and larger loads could be taken from this port providing a good water
way is maintained, ^e asked the Council to co-operate in any way possible
to rele^ve the condition. The Council advised Mr. Richmond they would gladly
do any thing possible to assist in getting this serious matter remedied,
^"r. Hubbard stated he thought it a good plan for the Council to send a
telegaam to Senators and Army engineers. Motion was then made, seconded and
Carrie^, instructing the Mayor to prepare and send telegrams^^o the
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A contract to purchase Lot 10 in Block 44 ^ip:inal Townsite signed by
William C Hunter at the price of $80,00 was presented. Mr. Hunter wishes to
pay for the property by at least one day's work per month. Motion was made,
seconded and carried, accepting Mr. Hunter's offer.

^r. Smiley asked that a special council meeting be held within the next
week as a great many things in regard to the water system should be taken care
of. Mayor Dunn set Mondya night February 10th at 8:00 P. H. as the time for
a special meeting.

The matter of the L C Arthur wrecking yard was discussed. The City has
an Ordinance which inquires any one operating a weecking business to acquire
a license also have a painted fence at least 8 feet high completely aroun^
the yard. ^r. Arthur to date has not aomplied with this ordinance and the
Coundil feels it is time to enforce the ordinance. Mr, Kelly was advised to
instruct the Marshal to contact ^r. Arthur and have him comply with the
ordinance at once.

upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

W CLowe 99.70 West Coast Tel Co 3.85
H M McCabe 74.70 Stevend Typewriter Co 117.05
J L Gibbons 113*00 Bushong Co 45.00

W G Benson so.oo J C ^eppele 2.15

Edith Gibbons 20.00 Reedsport ^uto Camp 2.15

John Bernfaardt 15.00 Pen's Auto Service 9.83
Walter Kallunki 49.70 West Coast Pwr Co 104.89

C C Clarke 134.70 City of Reedsport 7.10

Roy Agee County Clerk 2,00 Coi^ Swatman
•>

10.00

P J Hagerty 70,00 Standard Oil ^o 5.12

^elly Hardv/are 25.44 City of Reedsport 35.00

City Water Fund 9.46 City Water Fund 5.48
L C Arthur 8.25 C H Bennett 32.08

Covell Serv Station 8.26 Reedsport Garage 6.71
Lee Ser\dce Station 4.68 S I A C 11.87
Commercial Abstract Co 3.60 City of K^rshfield 18,30

National Tank & Pipe CO1485.09 13582.16

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Mayor

Attest:

Recorder.



Minutes of a Special Council ^^eeting Called for Monday, February 10th,
1941j at 8:00 P; K', in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding,^ also '̂ ouncilmen ^nderson,
Bennett, Borrevik, Kelly and Smiley, absent Councilman Hogan,

A Letter from the Planning Commission was read in regard to amending
0oning Ordinance No 282 to permit construction and use of a service station
upon lots 5 and 6 in Block 5, Rainbow Addition to ^ity of Reedsport, The
letter was also accompanied by a petition signed by 50 per cent of the
property owners and renters in said district. The Planning ^ommissionK

••i^eariimou^iyt&ppydrired'̂ tb©c^)l'oposed change subject to a public hearing on
said proposed change in Zone. The Commission therefor recommends the
City Council cause a notice to be published in the local newspaper, setting
a time and place for public hearing. After consideration by the Council,
Motion was made, sedonded and carried, Authorizing notice to be published
for the hearing setting the date of for the 17th, day of February, 1941
at 8:00 P M. in the ^ity Hall.

Mr, Frank Norris appeared before the Qouncil stating, Mr. ^^oy Agee
of Roseburg, Oregon was coming to Reedsport on the 12th, of February and
vrished to meet with the Blanning Commission and members of the City Council
in regard to replatting the portion of Amended Plat of Railroad Addition
west- of Highway 101.

A letter MayoreSunn received in regard to Cities receiving a part of
Gas Tax from the State for Street purposes, was read. This letter requested
the City Council and other civic bodies draw up a resolution and mail to
their Legislators requesting that a portion of the Gasoline Tax be reverted
to Citjres for Street Maintenance, Upon motion made, seconded and carried,
the City Attorney was instructed to draw up a resolutdion and mail same
at once.

Commissioner Clarke brought up the matter of WPA project for building
a dam at Edna Lake, Lowering Tunnel No 2 and replacimg and building new
water lines in the ditribution system. ^r. Clarke advised the Council
the City's share of expense to build the dam according to the State Speci
fications would be about $1994"00, this to be built of piling, round timbers
and decking. The Council discussed earth dam which some of the Council
stated would be less expensive, Mr. Clarke advised the State recommeded
the dam as per map and diagram shown. The Council advised ^r, Clarke to
include the dam in the project, ^r, Clarke advised this work will have to
be done in the summer at low water.

Mr, Clarke advised that tunnel No 2 is considerable above grade line
which causes the water to be syphoned over this hill and although we had
installed.the new line.it will not increase the flow of water. By boring
a tunnel 42 to 47 feet bel0w tunneli No 2 this will be below grade line and
give a full flow of the 12|Lrpipe, Installed from Clear Lake. He stated it
would have to be a tunnel of about 750 ft in length and would cost the City
approximately $3500.00 for powder. Engineering and cribbing. It will also
be necessary to get title to the land as the WPA requr© this. It w^s also
mentioned to concrete the ends of the tunnel which would make a reservoir
holding around 450,000 gallons of water, but no definite decision was made
in regard to this part. The Council advised ^r, Clarke to include ttie
tunnel in the project.

The matter of securing an engineer for laying out the digging of the
tunnel was discussed, 1/r. Bennett stated that Spencer Hinsdale was in the
community at this time and he did this sort of work and it might be possible
to get him to do the Engineerirg work. The Council instructed ^r. Bennett
to get in touch with Mr, Hinsdale and find if he would consider doing this
engineer work for the City. Mr. Clarke also stated a man named R. T, VJaggoner
of Eugene does this kind of work and is available. The City Recorder was
instructed to write ^r. V/aggoner and find what charge he wil], make per day
for this work.

"SB
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Commissioner Clarke also advised he feels it necessary to make changes
in the present water ordinance. The Ordinance now used gives the same charge
for taps either large or sinall. In checking '^dth other Cities it is found
there is a greater charge for large taps.asThfeepresent City of Reedsport
tapping (flee of $10.00 will not pay the cost of making large taps. Mr. ^la.Tke
also stated he did not think it advisable to put large taps and saall taps
on residence lines. He feels these should be uniform as the person with
the large tap can draw so much water the person with a small tap does not
get adequate water, lir, Clarke also recommended that a standard meter be
adopted and no person allowed to use any other kind of meter. He stated a
great many have parchased inferion meters which are Inzs: not dependable and
give a great deal of trouble. The City Recorder was instructed to write
Portland, Salem and Eugene and find what meter they use and would recoirjnend.
iir, Clarke also stated he feels the Irrigation rates are unjust as a great
many pay $1.20 per season for irrigation while others pay the $ .30 per month
the year round for outside taps. The parties paying the $1,20 per season
can and do use the service the year round. His suggestion these be put on
a flat rate per month for an outside faucet.

All these suggestions are for the Council's decision when making changes
in the water Ordinance.

The matter of changing hours of the City IVater office was discussed,
the present hours are 8:00 A M to 12:00 Noon and 1:00 P M> to 5i00 P
The Recorder advised he feels it will give better service to have the
hours 9:00 A, V.. to 12:00 Noon and 1:00 P. M, to 6:00 P K as ag great
many people who work until % 5^00 P M are nnable to get into the office.
Also change the Saturday time from 9:00 A. M. until 1:00 P M as Saturday
afternoon there ise a very small payment of water rents made.
The matter of ^r. Clarke getting Saturday Afternoons off was discussed,
^r. Clarke stated that it will be impossible for him to take all Saturday
afternoons off as there are times when he has to get repairs and materials
ready for i/londay work. The Couhcil discussed the above changes and motion
was made, seconded and carried, changing the hours as above stated, to take
effect March Ist, 1941«

The Redorder was instructed to write Bert Roberts of Ne Bieber,
Calif, in regard to a garage wh44h is partially located in G Street,
This building is in a dilapidated condition and the city wishes the sane
to be raised or moved off the street.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest:

Mayor

n



Minutes of a Speeial meeting of the ^ity Council for hearing on
ainend:ing Zoning Ordinance No 282 was held in the City hall at 8:00 P. M.
Monday February, 17th, 1941.

There were present C, H. Bennett acting Mayor also Councilmen,
Anderson, Borrevik, Hogan and ^elly, absenttliayor Dunn and CouncilHian
Smiley.

Acting Mayor Bennett stated the meeting was held for a public hearing
on Amending Ordinance No 282 (Zoning Ordinance) so as to permit construction
and use of a service station upon Lots 5 & 6 in Block 5 Rainbow Addition,
Reedsport, Oregon.

The City Recorder reqd a petition signed by 15 residents in the district
adjacent to Lots 5 & 6 Block 5 Rainbow Addition, also a letter from the
Planning 'commission stateing they had unanijnously recommended the publishing
of date set fro hearing,

Mr, ^has Samson, C J Thornton and ^r & Mrs Any Knutson attended the
meeting. All of the above named said they objected to the Zoning Ordinance
being changed if the property can be used for anything further than just a
serfeice station as they did not want a repair shop in that district as they
fe^l there would be consideraftle scrap iron and refuse around the place.
They also stated there would be more objections filed if the signers of the
petition thought the premises would be used for anything other than a service
station,

Kotion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the City Recorder
to return the recommedation and the petition to the planning Commission
advising there had been several objections also the Council would like to
have the planning commission call a meeting and notify all residents of
the district in question, that they might have opportunity to express
their wishes in the matter.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Acting Mayor
Attest:

f /Reco rderr

ii-Virfii^ - i •
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Minutes of the regular montBily ^ouncil meeting of the City of Reedsport,
held this 3rd, day of ^iarch, at 8:00 P, M. in the City Hall.

There were present G. H, Bennett, President' of the Council, acting
Mayor, also Councilmen Anderson, Borrevik, Hogan, ^^elly and Smiley, absent
Mayor Dunn.

tidnutes of the last regular meeting and of the two Special meetings
were read, and upon motion made. Seconded and carried, were approved as
read.

It was brought to the attention of the Council several house trailers
are being parked on City streets and on vacant lots about town. These have
now sewerage or water facilities which causes a very unsanitary condition.
The Counil instructed the City Marshal to contact the different parties
owning thise trailer houses and have them remove same.

Mr, Kelly reported on a meeting of the "Youth Hostel" vriiich he attended,
stating the local sponsers advised it was necessary to purchase blankets,
cots and other articles to take care of the travelers, as the $ .25 paid
by the travelers per night was not sufficient to take care of purchase
of equipment. The Sponsers are asking the different Civic bodies to
assist in purchasing these things and if they can donate $3.00 or $5-00
it will be greatly appreciated. After some discussion by the Council
they, decided not to take any action on the mtter at this time.

Mr. Hogan, Chairman of the Light Committee, suggested the six extra
lights to be furnished to the City, should be placed in the following
places: 3 on Wades Flat south of Highway 101, one at the corner of Jarvis
and 3rd street on Wades Flat, this would be on the corner where John Dye
lives and to discontinue the light on l6th, street by the old Pilchard
plant and place it half way between the Depot and the Y at the Shell
Service Station. Motion was made, seconded and carried, accepting the
recominendations of Kr. Hogan,

lir, ^elly advised the Council the Fire Department has no equipment
to fight gasoline and oil fires and asked the Council to purchase a
Phomaire which is to attach to the hose line and mixes Foamite with the

stream of water. This outfit costs $120.00 and Jjir. Kelly stated the
Fire Department is willing to pay for a quarter of the equipment.
Motion was made, seconded and carried, authorizing the purchase of this
euipment.

Mr. H. J. Hubbard appeared before the ^ouncil stating he had just
returned from San Francisco and had not been able to meet with the
Committee from the Council in regard to checking on titles to the Umpqua
Mill property, but he has his attorney getting out papers to start suit
to-^utetlbitle on this prop erty. He stated this will have to be done in
the name of the City, but he would have to pay the expenses. There was
no action taken on this matter.

The City Treasurer asked the Council to designate a depoiibory &ss.
for the CityFunds. Motion was nade, seconde and carried, designating
the First National Bank of Gardiner as Depository, The Treasurer
also advised the Bank has deposited in safety deposit box and gave
receipts nd keys to her bonds totaling $10,500,00 as security for
the City funds.

Mr. Bennett, acting ^ayor, appointed S. B. Stevens as a member of
the Reedsport Land ^oard to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of ^r. KisslinR, Motion was made, seconded and carried, accepting the
Appointment of^r. Bennett.

Jl . • '^1 •' - . -



A contract signed by Eddie Failmezger to purchase lot 10 in Block 13,
iieedsport, Oregon, purchase price to be ^125.00 was presented for approval,
also a contract signed by Walter Winegar to purchase Lots 10 and 11 in
Block 33, Reedsport, Oregon, purchase price to be $205.00 was presented for
approval and a contract signed by Walter Kallunki Sr. to purchase I-ot 7 in
Block 46 ^mended Plat of Railroad Addition at a price of tl50.00 was presented
for apyroval. Motion was made, -Seconded and carried, accepting all three
contracts,

Mr. Thomas G Hartfiel a new attorney who has .just moved to Reedsport
attended the meeting and was introduced.

The Council checked the Water Commissions suggestions for changes in
the present water Ordinance and affeer considerable discussion tabled the
matter for further study.

Mr, Bennett appointed a Committee consisting of ^elson Hogan, S S Smiley,
and Nonda Anderson, to study the present charter and make recommendations
to the Council for. changes as the charter is rather old and does not fit
conditions of the City at this time.

and upon motion made. seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

W C Lowe 99.70 H ti ^cCabe 2.54
C C Clarke 134.70 Burton Pharmacy .90
Edith Gibbons 20.00 West ^oast Pv/e ^0 115.65
Walter Kallunki 49.70 Reedsport ^arage 23.80
H Vi McCabe 114.70 Covell Service ^ta. 8.45
K Grauerholz 17.50 Pen's Auto Service 3.67
J L Gibbons 115.00 •^ee Super Service 3.10
John Bernhardt 15.00 J C Pepple 1.72
W G Benson 40.00 H T i^ewis 9.00
S 3 Smiley 4.30 Port Umpqua Courier 1.90
Jack Diehl 9.26 Cora Swatman 10.00
City of Reedsport 7.10 D J Hagerty 73.50
Reedsport 'iremen 44.00 Roy '^gee County ^leric 6,20
City of Reedsport 35.00 Ijifest Coast Tele ^0 4.65
City Water fund 7.57 Kelly Hardware 4.77
Koke-Chapman ^0 5.95 C H Bennett 1.50
Umpqua Bldg & ^up. ^0 2.57 L C Arthur

Frank Taylor 2.47 S I A C
$1014.16

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest; Mayor
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I'.inutes of the regular monthly Council Meeting held Monday, ^pril, 7th,

, in the ^ity Hall at 8:00 P. M.

liayor Dunn presided also present Gouncilmen, Anderson, Bennett, Sorrevik,
Hogan, Kelly and Smiley. Chairman ^rdick of the Land Board and members
Lloyd and McCrea of the Land Board also attended the meeting.

Minutes of the last regular meeting was read and upon motion made, seconded
and carried, were approved as read.

A letter from the League of ^re/^on Cities in regard to depositories for
Municipal funds and the guarantee by Custodian Banks, was read andi the City
Treasurer instructed to see that all requirements are met.

A letter from the Greek War Relief Association requesting the Mayor
appoint a committee to work on this relief work, was read. The I/.ayor advised
as soon as he can find some one who will v/ork on the Committee he will theolrt

appoMtment,

A letter from 1-r. ^.oy Agee of Roseburg requesting price on peices of
property in certain districts was read and the Recorder was instructed to
refer this letter to the Land Board.

The Water Conmittee reported they were not ready at this time to
present their recommedations for changing the Water Ordinance.

Kr. Hogan reported on the instalation of street lights. He stated the
Light Company had tendered a iOn^eartcontract furnishing 30,1 iOOO Lumen iarips
and 15, 2500 Lumen Lamps for the same price charged at this time which is
$101.50 per month. This would not increase the n^omber of lamps but give
larger ones. The Council discussed the contract but were not sure they
could sign a contract for this length of time. There v/as no definite action
taken.

The Charter Committee advised they v;ill have recommendations to make at
the next Council Meeting.

The matter of having trailer houses removed from streets and vacant lots
was discussed, Mr. Kelly advised some of these have been moved. One party
claims to have an apartment rented and will soon be moving his trailer house
from a vacant lot.

Commissioner Clarke and Mr. Anderson stated they have inspected the
Water intake and feel it advisable to install boom logs on both sides of the
Intake trestle for protection in case a tree should fall across the trestle.
The work can be done by the Vi/PA crew.

The Maj'-or stated each year the City has proclaimed a clean up week, after
some discussion iia motion was made, seconded and carried setting the first
week in May as clean up week and the Mayor instructed to draw up a proclamation
setting the exact dates for same.

A petition signed by several citizens asking that Block 1 to 20 inclusive
west of Highvray 101 on Schofield ^eights asking that this be imde a restricted
district, was presented. They ask that all dwellings built in this district
cost not less than $2500.00. There was considerable discussion and the City
Attorney advised he had wrote the League of Oregon Cities asking if this can
be done by having the same stated in the deeds. To date he has not received
a reply. Motion was made, seconded and carried, referring this matter to the
Land Beard.

A contract with Carl Boisvert was*presented. Mr Boisvert asks to have
the down papient of $75.00 struck from the contract and agr^-es to pay $30,00
per month, total amount of contract to be $750.00. The reason given for asking
this he wishes to paint the building and would be unable to do so if required
to make this down payment. Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing
the City attorney to draw up a new contract according to Mr. Boisvert's request.

rs



Mr. R, J, Kubbard and his attorney ^ir. Rice appeared before the Council
in regard to deeds from Mr. Hubbard to the City to be given in exchange for
property to be deeded by the City to ^r. Kubbard. They advise ^r. Hubbard
has the deeds inade out and will make the exchange at once. .The matter of
exchange of property for quit claim deeds for all property formerly owned
by the Reedsport '-'ompany was also discussed at some length, Motion v;as made,
seconded and carried, the Coxmcil making an offer to the Reedsport Company
of ^?1150.00 cash for these deeds. Mr. Hubbard stated he would contact the
other interested parties of the Company and give their answer within 10 days.

Attorney Rice advised the Council, the title to the Umpqua l.'ill property
has a preat many defects and that it will be necessary to sue to quiet title
on this property, this will take some time as a great many who vrill have to be
served are not in this vidipity. He also stated it will be necessary to rewrite
the agreement ma.de betv^een L'r. Hubbard and the City on the mill property as
it will take more than until July 1st, 1941 to get the title cleared and this
agreement stated construction of a mill would have to start by July 1st, 1941.
i^r. ^'•ice stated he will draw up another agreement and present to the >^ouncil
for their approval. He also stated he was positive no one would consider
spending money to build a mill until the title is cleared. Mr. Hubbard stated
he would sue to quiet title in the City's hame and that he would pay personally
for the suit.

The Following bills were presented, approved by the Finance Committee,
And upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

Walter Kallunki Sr. 49.70 E, G. Dunn & B BorrisrB: 25.35
H McCabe 114.70 Reedsport Fire Dept Iviembers 28.00

C liOwe 99.70 Lee Super Service 2.75

J L Gibbons 115.00 Bill Hunter 7.98
I'- Grauerholz 17.50 Roy Agee County Clerk 1.00

Jotin Bernhardt 15.00 Vifest Coast Tele Co 1.85
Edith Gibbons 20.00 Pacific Stationery Co 4.83
W G Benson 40.00 American LaFrance Corp 22.59
C C Clarke 134.70 V/est Coast Power *^o 111.37
Koke-^hapnan Go 99.a Stevens Grocery 3.65
Jack Diehl 16.60 Cora Swatman 10.00

City of Reeds^'ort 7.10 D J Hagej-ty 70.00

S S Smiley 4.18 City of ReedS; ort 35.00

Reedsport Garage 3.00 Pen's Auto Service 7.37

Arthur Garage 3.01 Bob's Service 9.47

^elly Hardware 8.49 Frank Taylor 4.88

S I A C 12.90 City Vfeter Fund 7.68

C H Bennett 4.25 Truck Ins Exchange 30.44
Port Umpqua Courier 6.00 Paul Bernhardt 57.32

Umpqua Navigation Co 62.70 Harbord-Rogers Co 1.53

P F I.'cAlister 30.00 Ddlan & Serfling 7.52

Covell's vShell Service 3.05 City Water Fund 16,43
G H Vi/aggoner 36.50 Burton Pharmacy 2.75

^^1373.25

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: Kayor

Recorder,
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Minutes of a Special ^eating called by the Mayor this 17th, day of
April, 1941i held in the City Hall at 2:00 P. M.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding, also Councilmen Anderson,
Bennfett, Borrevik and Smiley, absent Councilmen Hogan and Kelly.
Auditor Wann and City Attorney Benson attended the meeting.

The meeting was called for the purpose of consulting the refunding
of Bancroft bonds with bond holders. Eugene J. Overman, who represents the

Teachers Retirement Fund, organization and Henry J. Zilka, representing the
Conrad,Bruce ^ Co Bond Brokers were in attendance of the meeting.

Mr. Overman stated the Teachers Retirement Fund, holds $2500.00 worth
of bonds dated Sept. 1st, 1935j $10,000,00 worth dated Oct 1st, 1935 snd
$7500.00 worth dated Feb 2nd, 1936, making a total amount of $20,000.00.
Mr. Overman advised tl-e Council as representative of this block of bonds,
he was instructed to make a compromise with the City of ^eedsport on the
basis of 3^ straight through from the time of default to the present date,
and refund the bonds at 100^. He also advised this is the only compromise
he could make.

Mr. Zilka advised he represented clients holding $12,500,00 of the
Bonds and any agreement the ^ity should make with the larger holders of
bonds, his clients would agree to. Mr. Robin Reed who holds some
$34> or $35j000.00 worbh of the bonds did not attend the meeting.

The Council decided to take the offer under advisement and give
their decision at a later date.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: Itayor

ecorder.



Minutes of the regular montly meeting of the 0ity Council held this
5th day of kay, 1941 at 8:00 P. },'/ in the ^ity Kail.

There were present l^yor Dunn presiding also ^ouncilmen Anderson,
Borrevik, Kelly and Smiley, absent Councilmen Bennett and Hogan.

Minutes of the last regulart meeting and a Special I^^eeting were read,
thereupon motion was made, seconded and carried, and were approved as read.

Councilman Hogan being absent there was no further report given in
regard to a contract with the »i/est ^oast Power ''ompany for light service.
This matter will be taken up at a later date.

Mr, Borrevik stated the Street Committee had held a meeting in regard
to oiling streets and also state a map had been marked with the streets
rcommended for Oiling, The State of ^ree^on has advised there will be
around $325*00 furnished the City of Reedsport for street oiling purposes
also the same amount will be available next year. The first street named
for this improvement is H street from 14th street to 13th street and the
second street to be 14th street from Rainbow plaza to Water Street and
L Street forom 15th street to the County Dock also several other streets
and recoating some of the oiling that has become worn. It was suggested
that Mr, Hinsdale be contacted to find what rock will cost for this oil
work as if it is possible for the City to furnish the rock it is possible
to get more oiling done.

Mr, Lowe recommended that concrete drain basins be installed at corner
of 13th and H street, instead of wooden culvert for drainage. He advised
he had installed the wooden drain but it would not be adequate as sediment
soon fills into the drain.

Mayor Ryan of North Bend, and Mayor J'attson of ^arshfield attended the
meeting and spoke of a possibility there towns may need more water supply
than available at present. Mayor Mattson suggested the matter of fcheir
Cityes being able to take any over supply of that needM by Reedsport
from Clear ^ake. He stated they had no definite plan at this time but
thought it wise to think the matter over as it is uncertain may be
needed in the defense program. He wished to find out just how the City
of Reedsport would feel toward this idea. He also stated it would be
necessary to have good engineering advise before anyone could determine-
how much surplus would be available. Mayor Dunn stated he was pleased
to have them attend the meeting and feels it a worth while matter to
think of the City ^^ouncil of Reedsport will give attention to the matter.

An option to Mr. J. C. Diehl for certain lots on Lyons Ave was read
to the Council, This had been recommended by the Land Board. After some
discussion the Council feels this property should not be held from sales
for such a long period of time and upon motion made, seconded and carried,
advised they would not grant the Option,

\Vhen Mr, Diehl was given a contract to sell City owned property it
was requested that a bond for $2000,00 be placed in the hands of the city.
To date this bond has not been extended and the -^ity -Editor ^'r, ;Vann
advised the City Coundil this should be done-at once as no one Bias the
right to collect and handle money for the City unless a bond is furnished.
Motion was-made, seconded and carried, cancelling ^r. Diehl's contract
with the City for selling and collecting money on city property.

The ^ity Treasurer advised the Council the principal of $7000.00
and the Coupons amounting to $2090.00 will be due the 1st, of June.
The City Recorder also advised it will likely be necessary to transfer
from some other fund to the water fund to make it possible to pay the
above amount. Motion was made, seconded and carried, Authorizing the
Treasurer to pay thie bonds and interest when due also the Recorder to
to transfer what ever amount necessary to pay the bonds and coupons
when presented.
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Mr. Werner Yunker presented a v^ritten request that the sidewalk be
cut and crossing put in at the junction of 13th, street and H street,
this matter was referred to the Street Committee.

The Foster & Kieser sign Company presented a contract to the --^ity
for rental of lots 5 ^^nd 6 in block 83 to erect a si^n. The offered to
pay $10.00 annually for the rental. After some discussion, motion was
made, seconded and carried, stating the City ''ouncil does not care to
grant the contract,

A great many matters of adjustment on water rates have come to the
attention of the City Council, motion was made, seconded and carried.
Authorizing the vVater Board to handle any adjustments they feel advisable
until such time the new Vfeter Ordinance can be adopted.

Mr. K. J. Hubbard appeared before the Council in regard to deeds
he is to give the "^ity for property he formerly owned also for lots
formerly owned by the Heedsport ^ompany. The Council advised they wished
more time to check these deeds and would do so at once. Hr, flubbard also

presented a new agreement for purchase of the Umpqua Till site, the
Council Advised they would check this matter up at once.

Commissioner Clarke suggested to the Council he feels it necessary
for the Council to pass an ordinance to require that all property install
cess pools or 3eptic Tanks v/here sewer system is not available. V'otion
was made, -aconded and carried, instructing the City Attorney to draw
up an ordinance covering thiv"? suggestion.

Ther$r;i's.,a'meetifig.'-of' the; iaaericarl Watieri WDrkaLAsBOoidt^on-tor.bei
baidoat/'Seef^tleyWashington^ On "Thursday May, 8th. V/ater Comjnissioner
Clarke was instructed to attend the meeting and his expenses will be
allovifed.

i'-r. LLcCabe advised he had purchased, a car and wished to know
what assistance the City would give him in making the purchase.
The City -Council passed ay\ increase of salary to KcCabe of ^t40,00
per month to begin February 1st, 1941 providing he furnish a car for
patrol work. The total amount of increase would be ^^^440.00 of this
ainount Llr. I'cCabe has received for months of Feb. Mar. and ^pril
1:120,00 this leaves a balance of $320.00. Upon motion made, seconded
^nd carried, ^r. KcCabe was advised the city vidll be willing to pay
the $320,00 on the car in a lump sum or guarantee the pajnnents if he
desired to finance the car.

The following bills were presented, approved by the Finance
^ommitte, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

'Vest 6oast Tele Co 1.70 C C Clarke 134.70
Re^dsport Fire Dept embers 24.00 W C Lowe 99.70
W H Vfenn 60.96 I'. Grauerholz 17.50
V/est '^oast Pwr Co 112.92 V/ G Benson 40.00
D J Hagerty 70.00 Edith Gibbons 20.00
Paul Bernhardt 78.15 H K: McCabe 114.70
Cora Swatinan 10,00 John Bernhardt 15.00
City of ^^eedsport 8.50 «Valter Kallunki 49.70
V/inchester Bay Lbr 5.88 J L Gibbons 115.00
E G Dunn 23.75 J C Diehl 13.11
Umpqua fev ^o 22,30 C K Bennett 1.50
Pen^s Auto Service 1.51 Standard Oil Co 7.95
Lee's Super Service 7.36 City iVater Fund 80.53
City of Reedsport 17.50 S I A C 13.95
Bob's Service 2.80 Reedsport Garage 8.86
F D Covell 15.19 Koke-Chapman 1.51
Umpqua Dldg Co 1.10 City V/ater Fund 10.54

Munnell & Sherrill 175.00 Uiioo.si

Motion was made. seconded and carried, continuing the meeting to
7:30 P K Tu^gear-. I'̂ ay 6th, 1941.
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m Minutes of a continued meeting of l^ay 5th 1941» held this 6th, day of
May, I9/1I at 8:00 P. K, in the ^ity Kali.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding, also ^ouncilinen Anderson,
Bennett, Borrevik, Kelly and Smiley, absent 'Councilman Hogan.
Kird&;toefflber5eDlPrfche"ldndaBoard, ^^cCrea, Stevens and Lloyd also attended the
meeting.

I.;r. J, Hubbard appeared before the Council in regard to Exchange of
deeds for $1150.00 which the Gity '^ouncil has offered tlr. Hubbard for the
same. There was a good deal of discussion just what deeds Mr. Kubbard is
to give the 3ity. The Deeds in question are quit claim deeds for all property

^r, Hubbard and the Reedsrort Company had formerly ov.ned. Mr. Hubbard would
not agree to give deeds for all the property as he stated he would not give
deeds to the City for property the city has never held title to. It was finaliT
agreed that ^r, Hubbard and the Reedsport Company give deeds to all property
the City has held title to and it was also agreed by Mr, Hubbard to give the
City deeds for any property the city might aquire '.vithin two years from the
County that has been foreclosed on tlr. Hubbards or the Esadsport Company.
Motion was made seconded and carried, Unt-agreement be drawn that I'r. Hubbard
and the Reedsport Compiiny agrees to give quit claim deeds to the City of
Reedsport for all lots the city owns at this time or may hereafter purchase
from Douglas County of formerly owned lots of Hubbard and the Reedsport Co,
within a period of two years.

Ordinande No 292, AK ORDINANCE OF THE CITY CF REEmPORTAUTHOHIZING THE
EXEGUTIOr: BY THS IMYOR AND RECORDIR OF SAID CITY, IN THE NAJ-iE OF AND ON
BEllALF OF SAID CITY, OF A CERTAIN AaR '̂S'ENT, providing for the sale to 1/
Russell J. Hubbard, of Reedsport, 'Cj.egon, of certain real property, upon
cetij-in term.s an<l conditions as set out in said agreement, was reed fcsr the
first time. Motion was made, seconded and carried, it was ordered passed
to the second reading and read by title only. I'otion was then m.ade ordering
it passed to the third reading and read for the third time. Ordinance No 292
was then ordered put upon its final passage and was adopted by the following
vote: Aye 5 Nay 0 •'"t was then approved by the Maj'or.

A resolution was presented to the Council as follows:

RESOLUTION

Whereas, there are easterly and adjacent to the proposed right of way of
the Umpqua Highway, in Umpqua Addition to the City of Reedsport, certain streets ^
alleys and parts of lots Ij^ng betvfeen said proposed highway and the site of
the former Umpqua Mills k Timber Com.pany, which said streets, alloys and portions

^ of lots will be served by said highway, and which said streets, alleyef and
portions of lots should properly be included in said mill site, and

V^HERSAS, negotiations are under v/ay with Russell J. Hubbard for the use
of said mill site and the construction of a mill thereon, under an agreement
between the City of Reedsport and the said Russell J. Hubbard.

»
NOV; THEREFORE, IT IS RESOLVED BY THE CITY CF REEDSPORT,

^ That the ^ity of Reedsport, aci;ing through its Common Council, does
hereby declare its intention of vacating said above described streets,
alleys and portions of lots above mentioned, and upon completion of said ^
vacations, to include the same with the premises now constituting said mill
site; it being the further intention of said City and the said ^^ussell J.
Hubbard, that the portion of th" said mill site^ as described in present
agreeraent between the City and the said Russell J. Hubbard) lying southwesterly
of said proposed highway right of way, shall be excluded from said mill site
premises and be retained by the City, or conveyed by the said Russell J. Hubbard

, . to said City.

Adopted at a continued regular meeting ot the City Council this 6th day of
May, 1941 by the following vote: Aye 5 Nay 0. ^

E. 0. Dunn
Attest: I;ayor

J. L. Q^ibbons
Recorder

The meeting was continued upon call of the Mayor.
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I'-inutes of a continued in^eeting of the ^ity Council held this 21st,
day of fey, 1941 in the '^ity '^^all at 8:00 P. i'.

There were present J^ayor Dunn presiding also ^ouncilm'^r ^nderson,
Bennfett, j^elly, Hogan and Smiley, absent Councilman ^orrevik.

Ordinance No 293 an ordinance of the City of Reedsport authorizing
the execution in the name of and behalf of said City of a certain deed
conveying certain lots within said City unto Russell J. Hubbard and Eva
K. Hubbard, his vdfej providing for the payment to Reedsport Company
of the sum of 1^1150.00 in Consideration of the conveyances by said
Reedsport Company unto the City of Reedsport of certain lots and parcels
of land within said city of Reedsport and declaring an Emergency, was read
for the first time. Kotion was made, seconded and carried, it was ordered
passed to the second reading and read for the second time by title only.
Kotion was then made, seconded and carried, ordering it passed to the
third reading and .read for the third time. Ordinance No 293 was then
ordered put upon its final passage and w^s adopted by thie following
teote Aye 4 Nay 6 It was then approved by the ^'ayor,

' Mayor Dunn advised the Teachers Retirement Fund, Representative
had offered to sell to the City $20,000.00 of Bancroft bonds for $25,000.00.
This offer has been turned over to the First Natmonal Bank of Gardiner

for their consideration,- as the money will have to be borrowed. To date
the Bank has made no decision,

I,'r. Clarke advised the V/PA had notified him they were about ready to
start the project on installation of service lines etc and that it is
necessary the City get prices for different size water pipe and order same.
After considerable discussion the City Recorder was instructed to write
several different pipe companies and pipe fitting companies asking fehey
send representatitives to Reedsport giving all details and prices of
their goods.

There being no further business, the meeting was continued.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the meeting was closed this
2nd, day of June, 1941.

Attest: Mayor

1] ^^-B^c^rder.
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Minutes of the regular Council meeting held this 2nd, day of June,
1941, in the City Hall at 8:00 P. M.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding, also ^ouncilmen Baderson,
Bennett, Borrevik, Kelly and Smiley, absent Councilman Hogan.

Minutes of the last regular meeting were read and upon motion made,
seconded and carried, were approved as read.

Mr, Smiley spoke in regard to the purchase of water pipe which is
needed at this time for the WPA project, stating it is necessary to order
same at once. After some discussion in regard to prices, Mr. Smiley stated
the only prices quoted were on small orders, but he felt it necessary to
order more pipe at this time. The Council referred the purchase of the
necessary pipe to the water committee advising they use their judgement
just what amount of pipe should be ordered at this time.

^r. Bennett stated that the people who are going to build a new saw
mill on the Port property advised him they are putting in an electric mill
and the only water that they would need is for standby service for fire
and wished to know what charge will be made for same. The Council discussed
the necessity of laying pipe but as the line is on the Port property it
would be up to the property owners of ^essee to lay any needed pipe.

An application for a Package Store beer license signed by Ardythe
Kintzley was presented for investigation. After considering the application,
motion was made, seconded and carried, granting the permit.

An application for a Liquor Service license signed by H. W. Tabor
was presented for approval. This being a n^ I'iceHse to the Counfcil
and City Attorney, upon motion made, seconded and carried, the same
was laid on the table for further investigation.

The Mayor stated that ^r. Ream Grubbe was being given a trial to
take Mr, Lowe's placfe who resigned from the City employeaant. Upon
motion made, seconded and carried, it was agreed to hire ^r. Grubbe as
Street Commissioner at $100.00 per month.

Mr. R. J Hubb^rd appeared before the Council with all deeds for
his personal property and the Reedsport Company property v^ich the ^ity
now ovms or had formerly owned. These deeds being given in exchange for
deeds of the Kfei^aifetiobso^^fajreatid Jotte*. Kubbard's home and for ^1150.00
to be paid. Mr, Hubbard was asked to agree that the City §lve ^ern & Kibbe
an extension on their lease to dock and loading spac« mntil January Is^y
1942. Mr Hubbard would not agree to this and after a lengthy discussion
the Council instructed the Mayor and City Recorder to sign the deed for
lots to be transfered also on the Umpqua Mill property.

A resolution vras presented to the Council as follows:

RESOLUTION

Whereas, the City of Reedsport has entered into an agreement with ^
Russell J. Hubbard for the sale of the premises commonly known as the
former Umpqua Mills & " '̂imber Company sawmill site, and

Whereas, the title of said premises has been found to be Imperfect
and the said Russell J. Hubbard has agreed to defray all expenses of a
suit to quiet title and perfect the "title in the name of the "^ity of
Reedsport,

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS RESOLVED BY THE CITY OF REEDSPORT,

That the City Attorney of the City of ^eedsport be and he is hereby ^
instructed to institute proceedings in the name of the City with Messrs.
Rice and Orcutt as associate counsel to quiet the title to the above de
scribed premises at the sole cost and expense of the said Russell J. Hubbard.

Adopted at a re^lar meeting of the City Council this 2nd day of June,
1941 by the following vote Aye 5 Hay 0_.

E. G. Diinn

Attest: ^
J* L.

Recorder
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Councilman Smiley advised the Council the Dock along city owned
property should be fenced as the dock is dangerous as the piling and
planking are rotted. Motion was irade, seconded and carried, refering
this to the street committee.

Mayor Dunn appointed Berg Borrevik, MM Kelly and Nonda Anderson
as a committee to investigate the Liquor Service Application of H W Tabor,

Mr. H W. France appeared before the Soimcil advising he wished to
clear three more lots on Wades Flat and was willing to purchase these lots,
He wishes to get FHA loans and it is necessary to clear the lots. Also
wished the 'Council to take under consideration the clearing of more lots
in the same vicinity and of adopting some kind of building restrictions
in this district. After some discussion the "Council stated they would
take this matter under advisement. J r. i also to be prote

The following bills were presented, approved by the Finance Committee,
and upon motion made. seconded and carried, were ordered paid •

C C Clarke 134.70 W H Waiin 70.64
Edith Gibbons 20,00 H C McCrea 32.30
W C Lo*e 99.70 Reedsport Fire Dept a.00
Walter Knllunki Sr 49.70 West Coast Pwr Co 107.51
W G Benson 40,00 City of Reedsport 8,50
M Grauerholz 17-50 Cora Swatman 10.00

J. L, ^ibbons 115.00 D A Monson 2.25
John Bernhardt 15.00 D J Hagerty • 35.00

H M McCabe 74.70 R J Hubbard 36.90
Harry Tatro 15.00 Reedsport Garage 5.68
J C Diehl 27.35 Lee Service Station 2,20

SS Smiley 6,32 S, I A G 13.43
City of Reedsport 35.00 y/est Coast Tele Co 5.25
Pen's Auto Service 7.29 Covell Service Sta, 6,16
Kelly Hardw^fce 8.17 City Water Fumd 55.35
Bob's Service 5.34 City Water Fund 33.a
City Water Fund 13.35 Bushong Co 1.42
Paul Bernhardt 14.70 $1165.82

fh®rnie^ti?ig wasj-qpmt'iii5U^si^p§e;39aiil,.-ofcti5erMaypr A,.'.,journed.

Minutes of the regular monthly meeting continued until this 13th,
day of June, 19/J-.

^ There were present I'ayor Dunn presiding aiso-Councilmen Benfiettrj—
Borrevik, i^elly, Anderson and Smiley, absent "^ounciljnan Hogan,

- The Mayor advised that- -tfee-matter of the defaulted Bancroft Bonds
was up for disCuSsion; ' He stated the Bank had advised hijn they would
not be able to loan money to purchase a block of the bonds. A block
of bonds has been sent to the First ^^ational Bank of Garciiner but no
instructions were given just what settlement was desired.

After some discussion, a motion was made, seconded and carried,
instructing the Mayor and ^ity Attorney to make a trip to Salem and
Portland and to contact the State Treasurer and the Bond Holders
and make a settlement if possible, any sfettlement they may be able to
make will be accepted by the Council. The Magror was also instructed
to have ^r. Wann, "^ity Auditor take the trip with them if possible and
if not have contact with Mr. Wann at some place so they may discuss any
settlement with him.

There being no further business, motion was made, seconded and cartded,
to close the meeting.

Attest:

i

Recorder.

Mayor



tiinutes of the Regular monthly meeting of the Common ^ouncil held
this 7th, day of July, 1941? in the City Hall at 8:00 P, M,

There were prejsent Mayor Dunn presiding, also Councilmen Bennett,
Hogan, Kelly, and Smiley, absent ^ouncilmen Borrelfik and Anderson.

Minutes of the last Regular meeting were read and upon motion made,
seconded and carried were approved as read.

ViT» Kelly reported the committee to investigate in regard to reconrjned-
ing a Service ^lub License to i'arjorie Hazelton in the old Oddfellow Building
was favorable. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Recorder was
athorized to sign the application.

The Recorder was asked if Mr. McAlister had been notified the City
wished to yse the plot of ground across from Lee's Servicfe Station for Fair
ground use. The Council was advised this had been done. This property is
to be used by the Salmon Bake Conimittee if they so desire.

Mayor Ehinn stated that the WPA Project has been discontinued at
this time. Commissioner ^larke thought it might be possible to contact the
WPA Cormission at Portland and get assistance to continue this project as
woon as funds are available. After some discusion the Council advised that
some one or two of the Council will contact the Headquarters in regard to
getting assistance.

Wr. Clarke stated he is employing six men at this time to work
on the water system and allowing them 47 cents per hour. These men he
stated are willing to work for this wage.

Two bids for pipe fittings v/ere presented the Council, the bids
are as follows:

Paul Bernhardt $1196.00
Vfeter Works Supply Co Inc. 1203.64

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the lower bid by Paul Bernhardt was
accepted.

Commissioner Clarke advised that the Reedsport Auto '-'amp have there
Septic tanks in the alley in Block 22. The City is installing a water line
in this alley and it is necessarjr to have the septic tanks removed. The
Council instructed Commissioner 81arke to notify Mr. Hammersley to remove
the tanks.

Commissioner ^larke was instrucfced to put a notice in the paper
also on the screen in the Edward's Theatre that all delinquent water rent
must be paid in full by August l^t-h, and if this is not done to enforce it
by.shutting off the water.

Mr. Burdick asked the Council for permission to close the alley in
block 77 for about 5 days to enable hijn to install a Fuel Oil Tank in the
alley. Motion was made, seconded and carried, granting Mr. Burdick's request,
also advising the top: of; the' tanktwili hfi.vfentb-be at least 24 inches below
the surface of the alley.

Mr. Hubbard advised the Council that money is available from the
government for flood control and erosion. The Umpqua and tributaries estimate
is $176,000.00 and that money for this project is liable to be obtained this
year,

Mr, Wm ^rnett stated he was interested in purchasing Lot 17 in
Block 1 Original - '̂ownsite. The Council advised this has been taken off the
market as there is gravel on this property that can be used by the City.
Mr. Burdick stated the Land Board will inspect the property and report back
to the Council as to the advisability of selling the property.
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Mayor Dunn asked ^r. J. A, Unger if he could advise the Council
the condit-ion of Councilman Anderson who is confined in the hospital at
North Bend, Mr. Unger stated that Councilman Anderson is in quite critical
condition.

The Committee of Mayor J^unn and City Attorney Benson reported on
their trip to Salem and Portland in regard to making settlement with the
Bancroft Bond holder's, l^ayor Dunn stated a settlement had been reach to
refund the Bonds at par and to pay an interest rate of 3^ and to pay the
delinquent interest at a 2^% rate, the latter to be paid half cash and
the balance later. All Bond holders have agreed to this with the exception
of Robin Reed, who has been contacted by letter. To date no reply has been
received. Motion was made, seconded and carried, accepting the Committees
settlement also the expense of having the legal opinion on all bond issues,

A contract for Fuel Oil was presented by Donald ^agerty, Motion
was made, seconded and carried, accepting the contract.

Contracts for sale of property were presented, signed by the
following:

Name Lot Blk Amt.
Gale ^eiit
Edward Neimeyer

11 UU $ 80.00
7 27 110.00

^dwig Bachmeir 6 and? 26 210.00

Killecent Willey 12 33 125,00
Harry Stevenson ' w| ast 3 Uh- 120.00
Beach Morgan M 2& 1 44 130.00
Glenn J Parrott 4 and 5 45 160.00
Henry A iiogers 8 and 9 33 170.00
C 0 Tanner 8 and 9 27 210,00

W A Henry 13 and U 44 187.00
David Monson 8 and 9 25 186.00
John C Diehl 4 18 . 125.00

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the contracts were approved.

The Coos Bay Hospital agreement.was presented. There were two
different agreements and after discussion the Council made a motion, seconded
and carried, authorizing the signing of the same agreement that the City has
carried with the Association the past few years,

Th® •. folibwing?b45-lS''-weird-^^jiresdnitedy: a^prblyedfbjr"] thenFihEJitexOoBindttee,
^nd'.upon'potion )Diade'yysfe;o,ond^d^iand dainrifed^ewere ordered paid.

Walter Kallunki Sr 49,70 Douglas Credit Bureau 12,00
Rean Grubbe 99,70 Fred Schafer 9.00
C C Clarke 134,70 W G Benson 32.50
J L Gibbons 115,00 E G Dunn 62.40

Grauerholz 17,50 West Coast Tele Co 3.40
W G Benson 40,00 H T Lewis 6,00
dohn Bemhardt 15,00 C H Bennett .50
Edith i^ibbons 20.00 Aren's Super Service 9.50
H M I.^cCabe 74.70 Frank L Taylor 2,54
Fir Grove Auto Camp 4.50 Lee 'Service Station 6,44
Umpqua Bid & ^up 1.10 Arthur Wrecking House 5.50
Reedsport Fire Dept 38,00 West Coast Pwr 106.85
S I A C 12.32 City Water Fund 13.03
J L "^ibbons 14.75 City of Reedsport 35.00
Reedsport ^arage 77.67 M Kelly^ 13.44
City '%ter Fund 38,28 Pens Aut -Service 6.44
Bob's Service 5.80. Cora Swatman 10.00
Don Hagerty 36.30 E K Wood Lumber Co 58.38
Otto Newman 45.50 City of Reedsport 8,50
J C Diehl 16.23 Koke-Cha.psman 2,22
Pacific Stationery 11.07 Reedsport Auto Park 1,58
Paul Bernhardt 2.25 CityWater Fund Lippencott 6,50
3 S Smiley .65 $1282.Uk

Attest;

There being no further business, the meetdjig wEggrajq

^ r,/- Mayor

"^^corder,
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Minutes of a Special Meeting of the ^ity "^ouncil, called by the Mayor this
30th, day of July, I941, at 8:00 P. M. in the '^ity Hall.

There were present llayor Dunn presiding, also ^ouncilmen Bennett, ^orrevik,
elly, Hogan and Smiley, absent 'Councilman ^nderson.

The meeting was called for the purpose of discussing repairs of the distributioEf
system. A great many of the old lines are giving trouble as som.e of the wooden
pipe is decayed and some of the steel lines are rusted out. The iVater 'Commissioner
had several peices of the pipe to show what condition it is in. At the present time
the ^ity is not financially able to do the amount of work and buy the material that
is necessary.

The Council discussed at some length a plan or plans for financing the needed
repairs. It was suggested that a committee contact the State of Oregon in regard
to getting a moratorium on the principle payment of bonds for some time that the
money can be used for repair purposes. The Water Coinmissioner was instructed to
make a map showing the needed repair also to give a close estimate of the cast of
same. '.Vhen this is done the Council will try and find some way to finance the
project,

Commissioner 61arke advised the Council it is necessary to build a fende
acQund the City Vv'arehouse property. The carload of pipe that is ordered will
have to be protected from the public. Motion was made, seconded and carried,
instructing Mr, Clarke to order the necessary lumber to build this fence.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the City Recorder was instructed
to write all apartment owners in regard to any occupants that are delinquent
on water rent, advisang the water will be shut off on such property ^ugust
15th, if the water rent is not paid in full.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

I.-ayor
Attest:

Recorder.
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Minutes of the regular^ council meeting of the^Gity of ^eedsport,
held this 4th, day of August, 1941, at 8:00 P. H. in the ^ity Kali.

Iliere were present Ka.j'or Dunn presiding, also Councilmen,
Bennett, Borrevik, Hogan, Kelly and Smiley, absent councilman Anderson,

kinutes of the last regular meeting were read and upon motion
made, seconded and carried, were approved as read.

Mr. Chas S. Haramersley appeared before the Council asking that
they reconsider the order for him to remove septic tanks from the alley
at the bear of his lots. The Council advised him that it is necessary to
lay a water main through this alley and it is impossible to lay around the
Septic tanks. The l:ayor also advised iir. Hammersley there is an ordinance
prohibiting septic tanks from being installed in alleys and the Council
will have to follow the ordinance. The Council is willing to give as much
time as possible for removal. Motion was made, seconded and carried, giving
until September 1st to remove the tanks.

A discussion was held in regard to making a restricted area of-
Schofield heights north of ^^ighway No 101. A petition sometime ago was
presented the Council asking that any houses built in this district be a
$2500,00 house or better. This to be entered into any deed the City may
give in this district. There is some uncertainty as to just what amount
should be set also just wrtiat athority the Council would have in making
these restrictions. Until such tijne as the Council is fully instructed
in this matter they feel nothing should be done, Vr, Roy Agee, of Roseburg
irax wrote a letter to the City asking about building restrictions in this
district and the Recorder was instructed to write and advise ^^r, Ag^e there
are no restrictions at this time. The Msyor appointed Berg Borrevik, C, H,
Bennfett and M. M, Kelly to check up on the advisability of making this a
restricted district to houses of $2500,00 or better.

^""r, Hogan Chairman of the Light Committee stated that most towns
have signed a contract for lights with the West Coast Power Company for a
ten year agreement. He stated he felt this should be done by the City of
Reedsport, Attorney Benson advised this could not be done under the present
Charter, The Mayor asked i^r, Hogan to contact ^Taldport, Newport, Florence
and Toledo to find what agreement they have with the light Company.

Mr. Kelly brought up the matter of the oiling of H, Street which
the City has spent considerable money on in getting it in shape for oiling.
The State Highway ComissionKs Representative had advised the Council
they would oil streets this year in the amount of $350,00 but when the
oiling crew were in Reedsport, the Council was advised they had no such
orders. Mayor Dunn stated that Mr, Sage and Mr, Lytle had been in Reedsport
and told him it would be impossible to do anything this year, and the work
might be done next year. The Council feels it necessary to contact the
Highway Commission again in regard to the work,

l^r, Burdick appeared before the Council in regard to vacating
certain streets and alleys near the grade School building, this was discussed
at some length but no final decision was reached.

Mr, Andy Anderson spoke to the Council in regard to useing the
Block 24 on Schofield Heights for the Salmon Bake, He stated that some
clearing had been done and considerable m.ore to do. He also stated it
will be necessary to install a pit for baking salmon. Also asked if it
would be possible for the Street Department to cut some of the brush on
the corners and have the Fire Department sprinkle the streets just before
the day of the Salmon bake, Mr, Anderson was advised by the Coundil that
any equipment of the City will be available for use. The Council thought it
best to have some definite plans for a park before any trees are cut.
The Lions Club wishes to sponser the making of a park in Block 24,
Motion was made, seconded and carried, the LioBs club be given permission
to clear brush and small trees from the park. Also the Fire Truck was
ordered to standby when this brush is burned.



The matter of Fire protection at Gardiner, Oregon was discussed
and upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Recorder was instructed to
write the Chamber of Goiranerce of Gardiner in regard to fire protection.

The Kiayor stated ther^ is lots of bruch on streets and alleys
that should be cut as it is becoming a fire hazard.

Commissioner "larke stated it will be necessary for the City
Attorney to start proceedings to get right of way across the highways*
and the Railroad right-of-way to lay water pipe. The Mtorney advised
he would contact the Railroad Company and the Highway Commission.

^r, John R. Lewis who had signed a contract and paid a do^vn
payment of $25.00 on Lot 5 Block 34 Original Townsite asked that the
contract be cancelled and his money returned. As the Contract has not
been approved by the Council at this time. The Recorder was instructed
to return the money.

The Following ''ontracts were rresented the Council;

Name Lot Blk Amount. Location

Lee Clements 8 35 100,00 Original Townsite
Ellsworth Carter 4 and 5 35 275.00 II 11

Harold Hoar 5 and 6 5 270.00 Rainbow Dist

Warren Albertson 6 and 7 34 286.00 Original Townsite
V/ A Henry Sr. 12 44 90.00 M It

Robert Unger 10 48 275.00 Amended Plat R R Add

Mark S Wildgrube 10 and 11 35 220.00 Original Townsite
Lloyd Liprencott 3 45 110.00 It It

Motion was, made, seconded and carried, approving the above contracts and
the teayor and Recorder authorized to sign same.

The Mayor stated it is necessary for the Council to appoint the
Budget Committee, The following were appointed by the different members.

Mayor E G ^Dunn
Counc ilman rsS; S: Smiley

" K, M. Kelly
" ^^elson Hogan
" C H Bennett

" Berg Borrevik
" ^^onda ^ndrrson

appointed D, L. Ley
Ernest Ziniker

C. F, Bro-.m
Roy Cairns
Andy ^ndorson
John Dye
J. A. Unger

Motion was made, seconded and carried, setting the date of Bopday Sept. 15tJ
19A1 as the date of the Budget meeting and the City Hall the place at 8:00 P. M/

The Following bills were presented, arproved by the Finance Committee,
and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

o I A C 14.48 C H Bennett 52.08

Employees City Water Dept 209.99 Covell Sbbll -^ervice 18.81
II II 219.37 John Bernhardt 15.00

H K J/cGabe 5.08 M Grauerholz 17.50

Fire Dept ^embers 57.00 Edith Gibbons 20.00

West Coast Power Co 106.41 Rean Brubbe 99.70

S F Anderson 25.60 W G Benson 40.00

City of Reedsport 8.50 C C Clarke 134.70

Otto ^'ewman 45.00 J I, Gibbons 115.00

E B Stevens 1.83 Walter Kallunki Sr 49.70

Cora Swatman 10.00 H V McCabe 74.70

J C Diehl 27.69 Shell Oil ^0 6.60

Reeds; ort Garage 17.90 City of Reedsport 35.00

^elly Hardware 48.65 Frank L Taylor 4.34

City Water Fund 14.65 Lee Service Station 8.22

Pen Service Station 4.50 City Water Fund 30.a
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National Tank & Pipe 28.16 Paul Bernhardt
West Coast Tele Co 5*10 Port Umpqua Courier
City Water Fund 3.19 Koke-Chapnian

5/^8.48
5-35

.92

$2129.61

'J^erebeing no further business,tinotdon was made, seconded and carried, to
adjourn the meeting.

Attest: I'.'ayor

7 Recorder.



Llinutes of the regular Council Meeting-of the '-'ity Council held on
Monday September 8th, 19/a, at 8:00 P. M. in the City Hall.

There were present ^^yor Dunn presiding, also ^ouncilmen Anderson,
Bennett, Borrevik, Kelly and Smiley, absent Councilman Hogan.

liinutes of the last regular meeting were read and upon motion made,
seconded and carried, were approved as read.

Mr, Borrevik, Chairman of the Building Committee advised the Council
his "-"ommittee had not acted upon the matter of setting price of residences
in any district as yet but would report back at the next >-'Ouncil meeting.

Kayor IXmn stated that ^^rs Hammersley had advised him they had purchased
a new septic tank and would have the same install on their own property in
the very near future.

Attorney Benson stated that ^r. C F Bro;vn owner of ttie Fir Grove Auto
Camp had given him a petition signed by all property owners in his district
in fcegard to ii^r, Brovm purchasing two lots adjoining his property for extension
of his Camp Ground. W. Benson stated this will have to come before the
Planning "Commission and would call a meeting within the next week after
which the petition will be sent to the Council,

Mayor Dunn instructed the Recorder to draw a warreat for $15.00 payable
J?o the State Highway Commission to be held as a deposit until the work of
laying pipe under the highway and across Schofield Bridge is done, to insure
any damage that might occur, t-'iyor Dunn also stated that l^^r. Sage of the
State Highivay Commission had advised him it is possible the Commission will
take over H Street from Highway 38 to l/|th Street. If this is taken over,
the Commission will oil it and maintain same.

Attorney Benson stated that Hr. Russell of the Public Utilities
Conjnission had advised him the State Highway Commission and the Southern
Pacific Railroad ^o have proposed to install a late device signal at the
Baiiroa^ crossing where Highway No 38 crosses in the City of Reedsport,

i'^r. Fred V/right appeared before the Council stating that the City had
given a grade for a sidewalk along M Street but the property owners do
not feel they care to put in a cemfent walk at this time. Mr, Wright wished
to know if it would be permissable to put in a wooden curb and p^t in a
gravel walk below grade. The Council stated they could not see any objection
to this if the property owners are agreeable,

I'r. E. E. Kime of the.West Coast Powsr Co appeared before the Coiuidil
with a ten year contract for street lighting, I'lr Kime made one proposal of
replacing 1000 Lumen lamps in the business district with 2500 Lunen lamps-
and three addition lights where the Council felt they are needed, this will
cost the City $ .25 less per month than the present rate. Second Proposal
to keep the same size lamps in the business district and furnish 17 more
lights where needed. The present Charter will not allow the Council to
sign contracts over two years. After some discussion the Council asked the
City Attorney and the Light Committee to tryx and work out a plan and
present to the Council at the next meeting.

The City Fire Truck was used at the Bridge Lumber "company property to
wet down sand so that gravel could be hauled on the proeprty. The amorint
of the bill was $30.00 vrhich has been paid by the Bridge Lumber ^omppny.

The matter of the refunding of the Bancroft bonds was discussed.
The Teachers Retirement f'und and ^onrad Bruce has agreed to a refunding of
these bonds. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the City Attorney and
the Mayor ofya. Councilman was instructed to take the Bancroft Bonds held
as Securities with •$25O6'̂ 0)® offeck for the Teachers Retirement "'•'und and
^87.50 amount due the Conrad Bruce Company for half the back interest due.
The i^onds are to be exchanged with the Bond holders that they may have
their bonds all in the same issue. The Checks to be held by the State
Treasurer until such time as the bonds are fefuiided.
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S S Smiley ^hairman of the Water Board stated the water board had a
meeting and had the folio,ving recommendations for the "Council; that is
necessary to do at this time:

Immediate construction of a tunnel under the State Highway at the divide
west of the CJity limits and the purchase and laying of water pipe as listed
below.

TRAWSITE PIPE 7 GAUGE STEEL

1000' la" e $3.12 $2120.00 No price depleted in market
750' 14" © 2.40 1800.00 @ $1,97 Including 18 Bresser couplings |2$7.00

1600' 12" e 1.70 1720,00 No price on Steel 12" ($1589.00
$5640.00 -Total ^

VALVES

One ; 8" (o: f",302.12 302.12
1

(Uwe •4tt 161.55 323.10
^0 12" © 155-00 310.00
One, 8" © 85.00 85.00
Two 6" e 23.51 47.02
One 4" 14.10 14.10 Total amount of valves $1081,04

FITTINGS

One 12" X 14" a 8" Cross 530#
One 12" x 12" X 8" Tee 37W/
Two 12" X 12" X 6" Tee 606//
One 12" X 12" x4" Tee 281,5!
One 14" X 10" X 14" Tee 500/*
One 14" X 18" X 14" Tee 530#
Two 18" X 45 degree Ells 300#
Six 14" Flanges 150# @ $ .09 per lb 1294.39

The total amount of material is $7015.43

The ^-'ouncil advised that the feel this should be checked over and a copy of the
reconimendation given each ^ounciaiman to study and they will make a decision at
the next meeting,

Mr, ^elly advised that l-r, I'cCabe wishes to take his weeks vacation next
week and a ^r Wm Moore from Roseburg furnished by the Sheriff of ^ouglas bounty
is available to take l"r. ^cCabefts place while gone. After some, discussion
ifas a motion was made, seconded and carried, accepting ^r, Moore to fill the
vacancy.

J^ir, Kelly stated the Salmon Bake Committee was short of money to pay
apl bills and asked the Council if the ^ity could contribute feome money,
Jir, *^elly stated that he did not know as yet just how much is needed and
would advise the Council when the amount is known.

The question of paying Mr, J C Diehl commissions on property he sold
was discussed, ^r, Dichl failed to put up a bond that was requie^d and his
contract was cancelled. After some discussion the matter was laid on the
table until such time as the ^ity •Auditor could be contacted in the matter.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the ^ity Attorney ;vas instructed
to start action to collect back water rent owed by Merle ^''arren,

Kr, Kelly^brought tip the matter of street signs be set at intersection
of 14th and L Street also school zone signs. Upon motion made, seconded and
carried,^the street Committee was authorized to purchase the signs. The matter
of changing the speed lijnit on Highway No 101 through the ^ity from 25 miles
per hr to 35 miles per hr as this is not in a congested district was discussed
and motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the attorney to contact
the State traffice board in regard to this.

n
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The following Contracts for sale of property was r resented the
^oundil for their approval:

NA}.(E LOT BLK LeOATION AJIQUNT,

Jack K Tabor 13-14 27 Origi' '^Pdy/fiiite 286 .00
Frank W if^cComb 13-14 23 ti .B/ 341..00
Robert H Heatherly 4 37 ti 110,.00
A R Burling 9 56 R R Add 100,.00
Bruce ^ Thornton 6 1 Rainbow Dist. 75..00

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the contracts were accepted
and the ^^ayor and Recorder instructed to sign the same.

The i^'ollowing bills v-iere presented and upon approval of the Finance
Committee, motion was made. seconded and carried, ordering the bills be
paid.

Employess Water Dept 106.86 W G Benson 40.00
Emory ^^oberts 33.75 H M McCabe 74.70
West Coast Tele Co 1.90 J L '^ibbons 115.00
Reedsport Fire Dept 31.00 Walter Kallimkl Sr 49.70
West Coast Pwr Co 106.72 C C Clarke 134.70
SS Smiley 2.25 Edith Gibbons 20.00
H M tlcCabe 10.49 John Bernhardt 15.00
Water Dept iiknployees 43.59 M Grauerholz 17.50
Stanley ^ochran 6.61 Rean Grubbe 99.70
Fir Grove Auto Camp 4.50 Reedsport ^uto Park 2.25
City of Reedsport 35.00 City IVater Fund 13.62
Lee Epperhart 9.22 Pen's •^uto 'Service 13.49
k M^elly 34.17 S I A C 13.37
Covell Shell Service 5.96 Reedsport Garage 83.31
Umpqua Bldg & Sup ^o 12.73 Andrev/ F Sears 6.14
D A Monson 1.00 City of Reedsport 8.50
S F Anderson 1.50 D J Hagerty 35.00
Cora ^vatman 10.00 Roy Agee, County Clerk 5.40
Winchester Store 2:35 Johns-Manville 2886.88

G H "Vaggoner 81.00 Jesse V/heeler & M V/aggone r 57.69
Paul Bemhardt 800.60 H E Brady 3.50

15037.65

The meeting was continued

Finutes of the continued regular Council meeting held this 26th, day
of Septmeber in the ^xty Hall at 8:00 P. I',

There were present ^iayor Dunn presiding, also Council members,
Nonda ^^nderson. Berg Eorrevik, Kelson Hogsin, I'. I'. Kelly and S. S. -'railey,
absent Councilman G. H. Bennett. Auditor W. H. V/ann, City ^^ttomey Wsr 3.
Benson and City Recorder J. L. Gibbons were also in attendance.

The meeting was held to take up the aiatter of tbe Bancroft Bonds
held by Robin Reed. I'.v, B. M. HcClearj' of the Daugherty, Cole i- Oonpany
who represents Mr. ^^obin Reed appeared before the Council with a proposal
of settlement. Auditor V/ann explained in detail to ^-'̂ r. ii^cCleary the
refunrJing proposal the City has made with the Teachers Retirerent fund
and with the Clients of Conrad Bruce & Company, lir. McCleary stated he
would contact llr, t'red Paulus, Deputy State Treasurer in regard to the
refunding and give a decision to the Reedsport City Council by Monday,
September 29th, 1941»

Mr. Smiley read a letter from the Port of Umpqua stating the Bridge
Lumber Company will require water for their operation and the Port will
pay for approximately 370' of 6" wood water pipe and connections and one
standard Fire Hydrant, with the understanding the City will install same.
Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Water Commissioner was instructed
to order the pipe and install same as soon as possible.

There being no further business, the meeting was continued.

Attest: F-iyor



Pursaant to^orrfer of the ^ity ^ouncil and notice re^larlv given,
meeting of the ^'irst Six Months of the 19^2 Budget '̂ oramittee was held
in the ^-^ity Hall, Reedsport, Oregon, on Monday, September 22nd, 1941, at
8 • 00 P» 1.1 •

The Following appeared as Budget members, Liayor Dunn, M. M. Kelly,
S 3 Smiley, Berg Borrevik, Nonda Anderson, C H Bennett, Roy Cairns,
Ernest Ziniker, D. L. Ley, John Dye, J, A. Unger, Andy ^ndarson and
C F Brown, absent ^^elson Hogan, also present IV, H, Vfenn, ^ity ^^uditoir
W. G. Benson, '^ity Attorney, J. L. Gibbons, ^ity Recorder, C C Clarke,
Water Commissioner, Rean Grubbe, Street Sommissioner, and H. F. McCabe,
-ity Marshal.

The Budget Committee proceeded at once to organize, and upon motion
made, seconded and carried, nomination for Chairman of the Budget Committee
was ordered. Roy Cairns and Andy Anderson were nomintifeed and a vote was cast,
• '̂oy Cairns receiving 4 votes and Andy •^nderson receiving two votes, by this
vote iioy oairns was elected Chairman. I.iotion was also made, seconded and
carried, ordering nominations for Secretary of the Budget Committee,
Ernest Ziniker was nominated, thereupon a motion vra.s made, seconded and carried,
closing the nominations,?arid?iSiTneati.Zdnikeclwas unanimously elected as Secretary,
of the meeting.

Due Consideration was given reports which had been sent previously
to all members of the ^oEunittee by the ^ity Recorder, showing in detail
expenditures and receipts for the years 1938,1939, 1940 and the first half
of year 1941 and the Budget for 1941* Ttiis budget to be made for the first
half of year 1942 from January 1st, 1942 to June 30th, 1942.

Items were considered separately, the first matter was a dfscussion
in raising salaries of the Oity Employees, it was finally agreed to raise
all salaries 10^. Tyi© balance of the individual items were discussed and
with instructions and advise from Auditor ',7ann, motion was made, seconded
and carried, the Budget Committee proposed the followin,!^ Budget as compiled
by them, to be transmitted to the City Council and the Budget Committee
adjourn.

PROPOSED BUDGET FOR FIRST IIAIF OF YEAR 1942.

APPROPRIATIOflS

Recorder Salary $ 330.00
Extra Office Help 66.00
Treasurer Salary 115.50
Attorney Salary 198.00
Marshal Salary 759.00
Deputy Marshal Salary 330.00
Fire Chief Salary 99.00
Firemen '̂ ^ages 250.00
Audit Fee 125.00
Office Expense & Stamps 62.50
Jail Expense 25.00
^'ire Department ^maintenance 150.00
Street Lighting 750.00
Printing, Advertising & Publicity 100.00
itoads & Streets Commissioner Salary 660.00
Roads, Streets & Sewer Maintenance 500,00
Road & Street Equipment 50.00
Road & Street Surveying 75.00
Rentals 105.00
Telephone k Telegraph 10.00
Dues & Subscriptions 10.00
Library 150.00
Bonds k Insurance 50.00
Building Repairs k Maintenance 100.00
Bancroft Bonds 1250.00
Water Bonds Principal 7000.00
Water Bonds Interest 1970.00
iLmergency Fund 1384.17

?^16,674.17
RECEIPTS ^
Estimated Road & Street Tax 400.00
Fines & Licenses 300.00
V/ater Department Transfers 8970.00
Investigation Liquor Licenses & Revenue 70.00

TO BE RAISED RY TAXATTOM

674.17
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Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Clity Council set the
dates of September 26th, 1941 and October 3i*d, 1941 for the publication
of the Budget, the same to be published in the Port Umpqua Courier,
ileedsport, '-^regon.

Fotion was irade, seconded and carried, setting the date of Monday,
October 20th, 1941 for tax payers hearing of the proposed budget.

There being no further business, the meetin,«^ was adjourned.

Attest:

(

77
\ c//"

Kayor

Recorder.

k'. •
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Minutes of the Regular Monthly Council Meeting held this 6th day of
October, 1941, in the ^ity Hall at 8:00 P, I.:.

There were present V.ayor ^rin presiding also '^ouncilrien Nonda •''•nderson,
C H Bennett, Nelson Hogan and S. 3, ondley, absent ^ounciDmen Berg Borrevik and
K L Kelly.

Minutes of the last regular meeting and the Budget Corimittee meeting
were read and upon motion maMe, seconded and carried, v/ere approved as read.

A permit from the Oregon 3tate Highway "^onimission to cross r*'^yht-of-way
of the ^oast Highway at Mile point 226.88 with theow&ter^pif)fe9 Tf^as::prfeeent^ddt6nn
the Council and motion vras made, seconded and carried, authorizing the'l'ayor,
^ity ^%corder and two •^ouncilmen to signe the permit.

4 ^ %

A letter from' the E. K. VtTood Lumber company was read, the letter stated
the Jompany will install new water pipe on their property and asked that a reduction
be made in the water rates. This vrasEt discussed at some length and the 3ity
i^ecorder was instructed to ans'.ver the letter also the V/ater Boardi to contact
The LujTiber company in regardi to the amSunt of repairs needed on the water lines
at this time,

A letter from Mr. ^has R Logan advising he woi\"l.d like to mn.ke a bid
to Audit the Cit^ records, I.'.otion Was made, seconded and carried, instructing
the ^'•ecorder to write ^^r. Logan advising the Council is well satisfied with
the present Auditor ^r. V/. p, V/ann.

The l.>i,yor stated he thought that ^ letter to the Highway ^^ommission
giving the apr reciation of the ^ity of Reeds^K)rt for the oiled walkjs being
installed along Highway 101 in the ^ity limits would be in order and the
Hecorder was instructed to write the letter, also send a cony of the letter
to i'-r Lytle and ^r. Sage.

Mr, -tmderson stated the Hydrant on l/|th, street and light poles have
been set back to the curb line, also the "filling and grading has been done,
making this section of 14th, street ready for the oiling crew,

^r, Smiley brought up the matter of ^r, J, C, Diehl commissions on \
property sold by him. After some discussion a committee of r, Hogan and
^-r, ->miley was instructed to contact W, Diehl to-'find what satisfactory
agreejTient may be reached in the matter,

A resolution entering into a compromise agreement wi.th the Teacher's
iletirement •f'und Association "of School i^ist No 1 of Multnomah County, Oregon,
acting through their appointed attorneys ^essrs, Beckman and Oaley, of Portland,
Oregon, for the refunding of certain improvement Bonds of the City in the face
value of $20,000.00 and for.the payment of certain interest thereon in the sum
of s^5000.00,r/was-^"prdcented, the Resolution is as follows:

RESOLUTION

V/hereas, the Wi.yor and Finance Committee of t}« City of :ieedsport,
acting under authority delegated to them by the City ''ouncil, 'have heretofore,
in the nam.e of and on behalf of the City'of Reedsrort, entered into a com.promise
agreement with the TeacherSs Retirement Fund "•ssociation of .School ^ist. No 1
of llultnomah County, ^regon, acting through^heir duly appointed attorneys '̂̂ essrs,
Eeckman & GoJey, of Portland, '-'re,"on, for the refunding of certain Improvement
Bonds of said city in the face value of ^20,000,00, and for the paj-ment of
certain interest thereon in the sum of $5000,00, said payment of interest to
be made in a manner hereinafter set forth; and

iVHcliiEAS," said agreement for the refunding of said bonds and for the
paynient of said interest has been fully confirmed and approved by said City
Council,

NOW, THSPiSFCRS, the ^^ayor and ^tecorder of said city are hereby author
ized and directed to deposat the sijm. of $2,500,00 in cash v/ith the State Treasurer
of the State of ^regon, to be paid over to said Teacher's Retirement Fund
Association upon the completion of refunding; and ^ire further directed to make,
execute and deliver to the Treasurer of the -^tate of Ore.^n, four (4) warrants
of the City of Reedsport, in the sum of !i>625*00 each, in favor of said Teacher's
lietireL.ent Fund Association, said warrants to be dated October 15th, 1941i the
first of said warrants to be payable on the 15th, day of April, 1942, without
interest prior to maturity;
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the second of said v/arrants to be payable on the 15th, day of October, 1942,
without interest prior to maturity; the third of said warrants to be,payable
on the 15th, day of April 1943, without interest prior to mturity; the fourth
of said warrants to be j:ayahle on the 15th, day of October, 1943j without
interest prior to maturity; each of said warrants to bear interest at the rate
of per annuiTi from the date of maturity; said warrants to be delivered to tV e
State Treasurer of the State of Oregon with instructions to deliver the same to li
the payees herein named upon the completion of refundinf^ proceedings now underway;
and the said Layor and Recorder of said City are further authorized and instructed
to deposit with the said State Treasurer the sum of f^500.00 in cash purnuaiit to the
agreement hereinabove referred to, said sum to be paid over by the otate Treasurer
to ^^essrs. Beckman and Galey, as attorneys' fees, upon the completion of the refund
ing of said bonds.

And the said Mayor and Recorder of the said city be and thoy are hereby
authorized and directed to employ Messrs. Teal,V/infree,}.Ic6ulloch, Shuler and
'̂•elly, Attorneys, of Portland, Oregon, to render an opinion as to the legality

of said refunding issues and said warrants in payment'of interest hereinabove
mentioned.

Adopted at regular meetd.ng of the City Council of the ^ity of
Reedsport, this 6th, day of ^ctober, 1941, by the follov^ing vote:

Aye 4 Nay 0

•'^fter the reading of the Resolution, Counilman SV Smiley Wds
a motion which was seconded by Councilma^i D, H. Bennett that thesResolution
be adopted, and the same was adopted by the following vote: Aye 4 N'jy 0

Mr. Fred Wright appeared before the Council, stating that the
large busses using }\ Street was a hazard as the street is graveled with
course rock. The rocks have broken several v/indov/s and and if they would
hit a person, v^ould cause a bad injury. He asked if these could be routed
down L Street to 15th, Street and and thence to 14th street by the way of
Rainbow Plaza. The I^iayor advised Wright he v/as sure this could be done
and tl-iat he would contact the Bus Company in regard to this change.

Councilman Smiley stated that a large pile of scEsp iron is being
piled on the Pilchard Company property. The Council has just got this
property cleaned up as some dilapidated buildings have been torn down.
This scaap iron does not improve the property. 1/otion was mde, Seconded
and carried, instructing the Recorder to "Contact ^"r, Miles v/ho has charge
of this property and find out what is going to be done with the iron.
At this time iur, l-iles appeared at the Council room and stated that the
party who had piled this scrap iron is going to remove it hy V/ednesday
the 8th, of October, and he will see no more is allowdd to be pile on the
prox^erty,

I'r, Smiley also asked if the amount of $500,00 which has been
budgeted for the repair of the warehouse could be put into some fund to
be used next year. After dome discussion the Council feels that this
can be done next year from, some source.

^r, Bennett asked the Couhcil to set a price for rental of the
suction pump. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, a price of ^5,00
per day or fraction of day was sent as the rental.

The Cotincil discussed the cost of building the tunnel at the
west side of town also the cost of laying pipe from the west city limits
to Schofield river and across the bridge to the Catholic church. The estimate
complete on the tunnel is approxir.iately ^9000.00 and the pipe about $7500,00.
These are necessary at this time t.nd the Council feels they will have to be
done as soon as possible, }v!otion was made, seconded and carried'-,' authorizing
the purchase of the necessary valves for this part of the project.



The matter of transfering funds to the '"/ater Department fund
was discussed and upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Recorder was
instructed to transfer $2500.00 from the Bancroft Bond ^inking ^'und to
the 'Ji/ater ^und and transfer t>3500,00 from the Land Board ^''und to the Vfeter
^und.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Recorder was instructed
to pay the bill of $2131.46 to the Oregon '-Julvert & Pipe Company for pipe and
fitting® purchiased.

jThe^ followingr^b^lie-iVfBiJeipresent.'and',!,approved by the Finance
Committee, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

Paul Bemhardt 151.78 Edith Gibbons 20.00
(Jeo Ideating 33.75 G Benson 40,00
Vfeter Dept Employees 14A.70 T/alter Kallunki 49.70
Burroughs Adding Machine ^o 5.50 M McCabe 74.70
Vfest Coast Tele Co 3.43 ii Grauerholz 17.50
Reedsfjort ^ire Dept ^embers 32.00 G C Clarke 134.70
H W Tatro 26.64 John Bemhardt 15.00
W G Benson 13.65 Heane Grubbe 99.70

E G Dunn 27.80 J"L Oibbons 115.00
Pen's Huto 'Service 4.50 V/est Coast Power 105.63
S S Smiley 13.50 H "C ttcCrea 20.94
Loggers ^ 0ontractors Co 9.20 Bruce L Thornton 5.73
Standard Oil ^o 3.94 Oregon ^ulvert & Pipe

City of Reedsport
2131.46

Cora S'.vatman 10.00 8.50
City ^I'ater Fund 13.46 Bob's Service 13.60
^^elly Hard'/vare 3.62 Port Umpqua Courier 96.30
Frank Taylor 1.49 Lee's Super Service 16.25
Reedsport "^arage 13.43 Tnick Insurance Co 30.44
City "I'ater Fund 15.94 S I A C 15.70
City of Reedsport 35.00 C H Bennett 5.32
Covell Shell 'Service 2.00 Umpqua Building & Sup ^o .95
National Tank &. Pipe Cq 72.98 Emory •^''oberts 49.85
J F Li; pencott 49.85 $3755.13

There being no further business, Khfeion was made, seconded and
carried, to adjourn the meeting.

I. ayor
Attest:

Recorder.
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Minutes of the Budget Hearing meeting held this 20th, day of
October, 1941, at 8:00 P, M. in the '^ity Council Chambers.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding, also Jounciljnen •
Anderson, Borrevik, Ilogan and Fielly, absent ^^ouncilInen Bennett and Smiley.

In accordance with the published notice, hearihg was held on the
proposed budget for the first half of year 1942. There being no objections
from Tax Payers, upon motion made, seconded and carried, the proposed budget
was adopted.

Thereupon Ordinance No 294, An Ordinance Levying a tax upon all
property situate within the Oity of Reedsport, for all pprposes, for the
first half of year 1942, in the sum of $6,934.17, was submitted and read for t^e
the first time. Upon motion mdde, seconded and carried, it was ordered
passed to the second reading and read for the second time by title only.
Upon motion made, seconded and carried, it was ordered passed to the third
reading and read for the third time. Ordinance No 294 was then ordered put
upon its final passage and wb.s adopted by the following vote: Aye 4 Nay 0 .
It was then approved by the Ifayor.

Mayor Dunn state that V. Howard had served papers upon the City of
Reedsport, filing suit for collection of Bancroft Bond Coupons, After some
discussion, motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the )iayor
Mr. Dunn and City Attorney Mr. Benson to go to Portland and Contact Attorney
^r. ^^y Shields and retain him as Council for this suit. Mayor i)unn advised
he would make the trip immediately.

There being no further business, "the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: 1layor

Recorder

n
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Minutes of the regular monthly Goxmcil meeting held this 3rd day of ^
November, in the City Council Hoom at 8:00 P. M.

There were present i^^ayor Dunn presiding, also ^ouncilmen Bennett,
Borrevik, Hogan and Smiley, absent Councilmen Kelly and Anderson.

Minutes of the last regular meeting and the Budget ^earing r.eeting
were read, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were approved as
read.

Attorney B, C. Flaxel of North Bend, arpearcd before the Council,
AfctDFQey'FiaxplrTOSs^Bgresentiting a i^r, Eliigsworth iriio is interested
in purchasing lots 3 and 4 in Block 47, Amended Plat of R R Addition.
This property is under foreclosure proceedings by Douglas ^oimty at
this time. As there are City liens against this property, Mr. Flaxel
asked the "^ouncil if it is possible for these liens to be reduced, or
if the City could purchase the property from the County and resell same
to his client, Mr. Flaxel Stated that his client is also interested in
a lease on lots 1 and 2 in Block 47 adjacent to the above described property,
"^e Council advised Mp, Flaxel that it will be necessary to contact the
County "^ourt in regard to the purchasfe of same and the City Council wish
some time to ±hQ matter. Attorney Benson was instructed to phone the
bounty Court and find out if possible what decision they might give,

A preliminary petition and a resolution was received from the
Hydroelectric Commission of Oregon, in regard to the Commission making
a survey as to the feasibility of this districtsannaxing to the
Central Lincoln'Beoples' Utility District. After considerable discussion
Resolution No 101 was read as follows:

RESOLUTION NO. 101

V^KERSAS, the Central Lincoln Peoples* Utility District has been
negotiating with the West Coast Power Company for the purcbaee of the
Company's properties within the District's boundaries; and

V^HSREAS, the West Coast Power Company has refused to sell its
Coast Division properties piecemeal but has indicated its willingness
to sell its entire Coast Division, including the electrical properties
within the City of Reedsport, Oregon to the Central Lincoln Peoples*
Utility District, and

^VHEREAS, the V/est Coast Company*s Coast Division is an ittegrated
electilcal system that can be most economically purchased and operated as
a single unit; and

iVHEREAS, the area within the West ^oast Power Company's Coast Division,
including the Central Lincoln Peofpes' Utility District, the parcels of
territory outside of the District, and the municipalities outside of the
^istrict have indicated their intention of initiating proceedings to enlarge
the Central Lincoln Peoples' Utility ^istrict by annexation so that it will
include the area served by the West Coast Power Company's Coast Division; and

ViliEREAS, it appears to the Common Council of the City of ^eedsport,
Oregon that it will be to the best interests of the City if the necessary

,steps are taken to annex the territory within the boundaries of the City
to the Central Lincoln People^' Utility District;

NOi/, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that it is the desire of the Coronon
Council of the City of Reedsport, Oregon to annex to and consolidate with
the Central Lincoln Peoples' Utility District the territory within the
City of Reedsport, Oregon;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a municipal preliminary petition
be addressed to the State Hydroelectric Commission of Oregon requesting
it to make a preliminary investigation to determine the advisability of
annexing the City of ^eedsyort, Oregon to the Central Lincoln Peoples'
'Jtility District;

AND BE IT FUHTIffiR RESOLVED, that the Mayor and Recorder of the City
of Reedsport, Oregon be, and they are, hereby authorized and directed to
execute sush municipal preliminary petition for and on behalf of the Common
''ouncil of the City of ^eedsport, Oregon;

BK l: I-'" .T! ..;l thi.t a certifftd.d r.mnicipal

prell'i.inary petition be sent to the d
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AND BE IT FURTHER BSSOLVED, that a certified copy of the municipal
preliminary petition be sent to the directors of the Gentail Lincoln
Peoples* Utility ^^istrict by the Recorder.

This resolution was presented to the CocTmon Council of the City
of Reedsfort, Oregon, by Councilman S. S. Smiley, and seconded by
•Councilman B. Borrevik, at a regular meeting of said Council held this
3rd day of November, 1941> and was adopted by the following vote:

1. S. 3. Smiley Aye
2, B Borrevik Aye
3* Nelson Hogan Nay
4- C. H. Bennett Aye

I, J. L. Gibbons, Recorder of the City of Reedsport, Oregon, do
hereby certify that the foregoing resolution ivas adopted at a meeting
of the Common Council of the City of Reedspoi*t, held on Novcanber, 3rd,
1941.

Witness my hand and the seal of the said ^ity, hereto attached, this
3rd, day of November, 1941.

J. L. Gibbons

Recorder

The follovfing Petition was presented to ^he Council:

MUIBICIPAL PRELBaNARY PETITION FOR ANNEXATION
OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF REEDSPORT, OREGON, TO
THE CENRAL LINCOLN PEOPLES' UTILITY DISTIIICT.

TO THE STATE HYDROELECTRIC COK^klSSION OF OREGON,

We, the duly elected and presently acting members of the Common
Council of the City of Reedsport, Douglas County, State of "^regon, being
desirours of having the territory within the City of Reedsport annexed
to and consolidated with the Central Lincoln Peoples* Utility District
in the manner provided iii the laws of the State of ^r;-gon. Lavs 1941,
Title 114, Chapter 2, Oregon Compiled laws Annoted, as amended, and
having adopted a tesolution to this effect which authorized the Mayor and
Recorder to execute this Municipal Preliminary Petition on behalf of the
Common Council, do hereby petition and request the Hydroelectrid Commission
of Oregon to mkce a preliminary investigation as to the advisability of the
proposed annexation. A Certified copy of said resolution is attached hereto
as Exhibit A and by this reference is made a part biareof.

Upon annexation to and consolidation with the said District of the
territory within the City of ^eedsport, Oregon, the Central Lincoln
i^eoples' Utility ^strict would consist of the territory within the
municipal boundaries of the City of Reedsj ort and the area within the
boundaries of the Central Lincoln Peoples* Utility ^istirict.

The assessed valuation of the City of ^^eedsport, is $529i625.00
and its population, as of the 1940 census, is 1472

The purpose of the proposed annexation of the City of ^eedsport,
Oregon, to the Central Lincoln Peoples' Utility i^istrict is to create
in conjunction with the other parcels of territory and municipalities in
Lincoln, Lane, Douglas and Coos ^ounlfs, Oregon, which are served by the
West "^oast Power 'Company's "^oast Division (herinafter referred to as
"the Coast Division"), an enlarged peoples' utility district, the bound
aries of which will conicide with the Coast Division's service territory.
The enlargement of the Central Lincoln Peoples' Utility ^istrict by annexation
is desired by the Common Council of the City of Reedsport, '-'regon, because
of the West Coast Power ''ompany's offer to sell to the Central Lincoln
Peoples' Utility district its entire ^oast Division. The annexation to
and consolidation with the Central Lincoln Peoples' Utility District of
this ^Municipality isi desirable for the following reasons:

n



(1) It will facilitate the acquisition by the
Central Lincoln Peoples* Utility district of the
West Coast Power Company's ^oast division at an
early date.

(2) It will insure that the Coast division will
be purchased as a unit, thereby eliminating the in
creased cost which results if utility properties are
purchased piecemeal and severance damages are included
in the acquisition price.

(3) It will ma.ke possible the continued operation
of the Coast Division as a single inte~rated utility
system, thereby insuring the benefits of a unified and
competent management, and insuring the economies which
will result from the operation of the Coast Division as
a single unit.

(4) ^t will make possible the participation in the
election of a director by the voters of this municipality,
thereby affording them representation in the management of
the enlarged Central Lincoln Peoples' Utility District.

Attest: E. G. Dunn
Mayor

J. L. '^ibbons
Recorder

The foregoing Resolution being introduced and read Councilman
Smiley moved that the Resolution (No 101) be adopted as read.
The motion was seconded by Councilman Borrevik. The Resolution
being then put upon passage c'nd was adopted by the following
vote; Aye Nay 1. The Resolution was declared adopted.

A letter from ^has E, Stricklin, State Engineer advdsing
that an extension of time will be given the City to start
the project at Edna Lake to buil a dam, but wished to know
a definite time the City would start the project. After
some discussion the City Recorder was instructed to wite the
State Engineer asking that two years extension be allowed.

Warren Vfaggoner appeared before the Council presenting
a package store B License and A Beer license for approval.
Motion was made, seconded and carried, approving the licenses.

A letter from the State Highway Commission accompanied by
an agreecient for assistance in building and jnaintanance of
certain '-ity streets was read to the Council. f|)on:rm6tiimt'nas
3iiade^r8ric6ndtBicaati.rcarri'ed^.:!.theemattei?! w?s referred to the
street committee, and they instructed to report back to the
Council at the next meeting.

Mr. Benson reported that the iiayor and himself had retained
Roy Sheilds, Bond Attorney of Portland to handle the suit
filed by V Howard. Also stated that he had word that answer
has been filed.

The Water Committee reported the State Highway Commission
had refused permit to lay pipe across the Schofield Bridge.
The present pipe is in very bad condition and is liable to
cause a disruption in the service in the business district.
It was decided that the i^yor. Attorney Benson and ^ater
Commissioner Oiarke go to Salem to contact the Highw^
Commission in regard to xny this very much needed crossing.
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The City Attorney was instructed to find out just what is necessary
for filing on boom rights in the Schofield %ver along the ^ity owned
property. The A.torney advised he believed that any such rights are
transferred to the property owner, but he will write and get all facts.

The Following Bills were presented, and upon motion made, seconded
and carried, were ordered paid.

C C Clarke 134.70 Geo ^eating 52:^50

Rean Grubbe 99.70 Bushong Co 2.16
Edith Gibbons 20,00 W H Wann 16.50
John Bemhardt 15.00 Munnell & "^herrill 205.80
M Grauerholz 17.50 West Coast Tele C© 5.35
W G Benson 40,00 Reedsport •''ire Dept 25.00

H M McCabe 74.70 A B Daley Co 1.44
Walter ^allunki 3r 49.70 Paul Bemhardt 28.65
J L ^bbons 115.00 S S Smiley 11.25
Cora 3-watman 10,00 Otto Newman 2.62
'iVest Coast Pwr 108,81 City of Reedsport 8.50
D J Hagerty 70,00 Reedsport Garage 2,00

V/ G Benson 7.60 City of Reedsport 35.00
S I A C 12,58 Stevens Grocery 1,56
Fir Grove '^uto Camp 9.19 Lee Service Station 14.64
C H Bennett 15.36 Kelly Hardware 8,70
City Water Fund 13.09 Bob's 3ez»vice 6,21
Covell Shell Service 10.13 BabeKeating 33.75
John H Peterson 16.87 Francis Yarbrough 32.95
Koke-Chapman 1.57 National Tank & Pipe Co 281,77
Waterworks Supplies Inc 175.24 G H Vfaggoner 49.70
Alaska Junk Co 771.70 jj26l4.49

Ther--being no further business at this time, Motion was made, seconded
and carried,to continue the meeting:, to the following day, November Uth, at the
hour of 12.15 P.M.

Continued Regular meeting of the City Council of the City of Reedsport,
continued from regular meeting of November 3rd, 1941, and held this 4th, day
of November 1941j at the hour of 12:15 P. M.

Present, Mayor Dunn, Recorder Gibbons and ^ouncilmen S, S. Smiley,
M, M. Kelly, B. Borrevik, Nelson Hogan and C.H. Bennett, absent Council
man londa Anderson.

Ordinanaace No 295, entitled AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR TTIE ISSUANCE
OF GENERAL OBLIGATION REFUNDING IMPROVEhENT BONDS OF THE CITY OF REEDSPORT,
OREGON, IN THE AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL Smi OF T.TENTY THOUSAND NO/lOO D0I.LAR5
($20,000.00); PRESCRIBING WE FCBK OF SAID BONDS AMD OF TF^l COUPONS ATTACHED
THERETO, PROVIDING THE SAUl OF SAID BONDS CR, IN LIEU THEREOF, FOR THE EX^i
CHANGESK OF SAID BONDS FOR THE IMPf;0VI3.XNT BONDS OF SAID CITY REFUNDING

THEREBY; DISCHARGING THE INTEREST ON SAID IliPROVa:':NT BONDS, AND DECLARING
AN EtlERGENCY, was introduced and read. Upon motion'm^de, duly seconded and
carried, said ordinance was passed to the second reading and was thereupon
read for the second time. Upon motion, duly seconded and carried, said
Ordinance was passed to the third reading, and was thereupon read for the
third time. Upon motiian of Councilman 3. S. ^miley, seconded by Coxmcilman
B, Borrevik, said ordinance No 295 v/as put upon its final passage, and was
adopted by the following vote: Aye 5 Nay 0 » The ordinance was thereupon
approved by the ^ayor and ordered published by posting.

There being no further business, the meeting was continued, subject to
the call of the Mayor,



Continued regular meeting of the City iJouncil of the City of Reedsport,
and held this 7th, day of November, 1941, at 8:00 P. M.

There were pr^et^ Mayor Dunn presiding, also Councilmen IL K Kelly,
S. S. ^miley, C, H. Bennett and B, Borrevik, Absent 'Councilman ^derson
and Councilman Hogan,

The K^ayor called the meeting to discuss the necessity of ordering
Water pipe ferareplaceifient.-\f pirc v- roT:laoe pi,— has

Commissioner clarke advised he had talked to Mr, prosens of the
Johns-Manville ^ompany. Mr. Prosens stated that about 1700' of 14"
transite pipe is available at this time.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing 'Commissioner
''larke to order the 14" pipe also order 1600' of 12" Transite Pipe,

The Mayor reported on the trip to Salem and Portland, stating the
State Highway Commission h^s given their premission to lay pipe across
the Schofield Bridge but that it will be necessary to get a clearance
order from the vVar Department.

H. W. Pendarvis presented-anpapplication to build an addition to •
his garage on Lot 8 in Block 82, Amended Plat of Railroad Addition,
After reviewing the application. Motion was made, sedonded and carried,
granting the permit.

There being no more business at this time, the meeting was continued,
feaVtfondaJj) H^vembSfi 24th1941'^a:t 8:00 P, M, for the purpose of opening
bids on the Refunding Imporvenient Bonds.

Minutes of the continued regular of November 7th, 1941 held this
24th, day of November 1941, at 8:00 P. M. in the City Hall,

There vyere present Mayor Dunn presiding, also Councilman Bennett,
Borrevik, Kelly and Smiley, absent Councilmen Anderson and Hogan.

This being the time set for opening of bids on Refunding Impro^eraent
Bonds under Section 3 of Ordinance No. 295, for sale of Refunding Improvement
Bonds and it appearing no bids have been received, Motion was made, seconded
and carried, instructing the City Treasurer to exchange the Refunding
Improvement Bonds for the outstanding Improvement Bonds orii^inally issued
by said City of Reedsport,

The following applications for beer and wine licenses were presented
for approval:

Ward Powell, W. R. Buck, Chas B Hammersley, T B Johnson,
and Clyde Brown.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, approving the licenses and
instructing the Recorder to execute same.

Attorney Benson advised there is ^2500.00 more due on the past due
interest on Improvement Bonds of the Teachers Retirement ^^und, ^fter some
discussion the Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the
Treasurer to pay $1875-00 in Cash and a warrant made for $625.00 dated
October 15th, 1941 and due ^pril 15th, 1942, this warrant to be non bearing
interest until maturity date.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned

Attest: Mayor

Recorder.

.-i '•*
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Minutes of the regular monthly Council meeting held this 1st, day
of December, 1941 at 8:00 P. M. in the City Hall,

There were present i^^yor Dunn presiding also ^ouncilmen Anderson,
Bennett, Borrevik, Kelly, Hogan and Smiley,

Minutes of the last regular meeting and continued meetings were read,
and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were apppoved as read#

ft letter from the State Highway Commission stating there is no
objection to laying water pipe across the Schofield Bridge, providing the
City complies with the Government Engineers in regard to clearance, was read.
Commissioner Qlarke stated the plans had been changed so the required clear
ance will complied with,

A letter from the E. K. "ood Lumber Company was read. The Lumber
Company stated a representative of the Standard Chemical Engineering Company
called at their office and talked over the matter of treating the water supply
to eliminate the acid content that is so injurious to boilers. This representative
also contacted the City Water Commissioner and suggested a tank 50* square with
required compartments and baffles would be sufficient to take care of the entire
City supplie. The cost of this would be ippfcbsimately $5000,00 or $6000.00.
The E, K, Vv'ood Lumber Company requested an opportunity of talking this matter
over with the Water Committee, The Water Com^ttee stated they would meet with
the Lumber Corapany*s representative.

Councilman Hogan stated he had contacted Mr Diehl in regard to full
settlement of any commission due him for selling City lots. If all contracts
are collected in full the amount of commission would be $259,80, Mr, Diehl's
proposal is to take a 10^ reduction which would make ttie amount $233.90 and
he will apply this on contracts upon lot 4 in Block 18 and Lots 3 and 4atin
Block 16, Motion was made, seconded and carried, three Councilmen votcng
^je and three Councilmen voted No, After some discussion the ^ayor voted
Aye breaking a tie vote,

lir, Hugh Hodman appeared before the Council, stating he had sent
his Beer and V/ine License in for transfer and the same has not been retunned
as yet. Hewirished to know if the Council would approve renewal of his license
at this time and as soon as he rect:ived sanie he will present for signature.
Motion was made, seconded and carried, approving the renewal and authorizing
the ^iecorder to sign same as soon as presented,

A Seirvice Ciuti License was presented by iiarjorie Hazeltine for
approval. Motion was mdde, seconded and carried, approving renewal.

Two Class B Beer licenses were presented, one signed by Ardythe
Kintzley and one by Stanley ^ochran, motion was made, seconded and carried
approving these applications for renewal.

The natter of installing an overhead pipe line ocd a submerged line
at Schofield river was discussed at some length. The Council feels the
estimates of cost for both kind of crossings should be got at this time, and
Water Commissioner Clarke advised he has asked Mr, Lillibo to make an estimate
on the overhead crossing.

The matter of ^king^;application for boom rights along the Schofield
river was discussed and City Attorney Benson was requested to get the necessary
data and make an application at once,

Mr, M, W, Thompson appeared before the Council in regard to getting
top dirt from the gravel pit. The Council advised Mr. Thompson the property
is Mr, Hubbard's and it would be necessary to contact him, Mr, Thompson also
mention that the road into the dump groimd is in bad shape, it is impossible
for a car to get over the road. The Coundil instructed the Street Committee
to inspect this road and find what will be necesaary to put in a passable
condition.

%
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Commissioner ^larke advised the water main under the concrete
paving on 13th, street had broken and it wqs necessary to cut the pipe
line on each side of the pttiring. This leaves the fire hydrant at the
corner of 13th, & H Street disconected from the water nain, llr. Clarke
advised there is water pipe available to run from the alley to L Street
and a hydrant can be installed on the comer of 13th, & L street to serve
this district, Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing i^r. Clarke
to install the hydrant at this location.

Three contracts wsare presented for the Council*s approval:

Katheryn li Strayer Lot 12 Blk 36 ^?110»00
Jesse T Blankenship Lot 6 Blk 27 137.50
Earl Baker Lot 5 BUc 34 137-50

ilotion was made, seconded and carried, accepting the Contracts,

The City Treasurer advised the semi-annual interest is due
on the water bonds. The due date is December 1st, 1941«
Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the Treasurer to pay
the coupons when presented.

The following bills were presented, approved by the t'inance'
Committee, and motion was made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

Geo ^eating 22.50 C C Clarke 134.70
Harry '• '̂atro 9.55 Rean Grubbe 99.70
K M Iv'cCabe 4.64 Walter Kallunki Sr 49.70
Reedsport Fire Dept 34.00 H KcCabe 74.70
Edith Gibbons 26.83 W G Benson 40.00
Cliff Thornton, Sheriff 5.00 J L Gibbons 115.00
Covell's Shell '^ervice 4.40 fliohn Bernhardt 15.00
Thornton Service 218.31 M Grauerholz 17.50
Umpqua *'^iver Nav Co 2.70 Edith Gibbons 20.00

West Coast Tele Co 7.25 W G Benson 14.10
E G Dunn 29.00 Port Umpqua Courier 9.15
Irvdn-Kodson Co 52.76 Vifest Coast Pv/r Co 109.07
Cora Swatman 10.00 City of ^eedsport 8.50
City ""ater Fund Labor 197.50 Fir Grove Auto '̂ amp 2.1$
S 3 Smiley 5.35 S I A C 16.80
E K Wood Lbr Co 48.00 Lee Epperhart 13.05
Pen's Auto "Service 4.41 City of Reedsport 35.00
City Water ^'und 21.73 Kelly Hardware 3.92
Waterworks Supply Co 35.50 Oregon Culvert & Pipe ^0 174.31
Woodbury Co 38.18 Umpqua Bldg & ^up, '̂ o 3.70
Standard Oil Co 2.03 C H Bennett 108.58
Frank ^ Taylor 9.04 $1853.32

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest:

Recorder

Vayor
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Special Meeting of the ^ity Council called this 8th, day of
December, 1941 at 2:45 P. M. in the City Hall.

There were present i-ayoD Dtmn presiding, also Gouncilmen
Anderson, Bennett," Borrevik, Kelly and Smiley, absent Councilman Hogan.
Councilman Hogan wasK notified of the meeting, and being unable to be
present, acknowledged receipt of call, in writing, which was filed.
City Rei3order being absent, V/ G Benson was appointed Recorder pro. tem.

It was duly moved, seconded and carried, that the Council go
of record as supporting to the utmost, all actions taken by the local
civilian defense coLimittee, and of Kayor Dunn as local defense co-ordinator
for the community. '

Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the Recorder
to offer to the County Court the sum of $51.SS, sane being the amount of
the State Tax upon lots 3 and Uy Block 57 .-imended Plat of Railroad Addition
to the Citj^ of ftcedsport, in purchase of said property now owned by the
County by virtue of foreclosmre proceedings; and that in the event the
County shall convey said property to the City, the City will in turn convey
the same to Mr, Sllingsworth, of Coos County, upon the payment by i^r.
Sllingsworth to the City the sum of $1500.00, and upon the further condition
that Mr. Ellingsvforth quiet the title to said lots, together with lots
1 and 2 of said Block 47, and convey to the City any right, title or interest
v/hi-'h may acquire to said lots 1 and 2. The matter being put to a vote.
Councilman Smiley, Kelly, Bennnett and Borrevii: voted Aye, and Councilman
Anderson vote Nay. Councilman Anderson explained his vote; ttjat he may or
might have some interest or equity in the property under discussion, by
virtue of an unsatisfied mortgage thereon, and that he voted no so that any actic
action he might later wish to take in the matter would not be prejudiced
by having voted Aye upon the motion.

It was duly moved, seconded and unanimously carried, that
}.!yyor E. G. Dunn be elected local coordinator for civilian defenseeefforts,
and that in his absence these duties be assumed by the president of the
Council.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Recorder was
instructed to request the Deputy State Treasurer to proceed with the
refunding of the improvement bonds held by Conrad Bruce, as rapidly
as possible.

Upon motion,made, seconded and carried, the Council adjourned,
and mem-bers of the Council and the Mayor met v/ith other City officials
representatives of the various groups and organizations to consider the
matter of civilian defense.

Attest: Mayor

Recorder.



^inutes of the regular monthly Council meeting held in the
Gity Hall this 5th, day of January 19/2j at 8:00 P. h.

There were present Ilayor Dunn presidning also ^ouncilmen
Anderson, Bennett, Borrevik, i^elly and Smiley, absent Councilman Kogan,

Mayor Dunn advised that at this time it is necessary that a
president for the Jouncil be elected. Mr, Smiley nominated Z, H. Bennett
Lr. Kelly seconded the nomination, thereupon ^r. Borrw^/ik made a notion
which was seconded, and carried, that nominations be closed. Upon motion
made, seconded and carried, Mr. Bennett was unanimously elected 6s President
of the Council for the year 1942,

The I'.ayor stated he would appoint all of the present officers and
standing committees to continue the saiae as the year 1941. Upon motion
made, seconded and carried, the appointments rare accepted,

A letter from F, C. Dillard to tir. Smiley, stated that he would
come to Reedsport and work with the Vfeter Corimittee in making revisions in
the-present water ordinance. Lr. Dillard stated his charges will be ?^35«00
per day plus expenses. Motion vras made, seconded and carried, instructing
the Hecorder to write ^-r, Dillard advising the Council will be pleased to
have his services*

}..r. Smiley Chairman of the IVater Board stated that lir, Elliot of
the E. K. ^"food Lumber Company has been absent from town but as soon as he
returns the ';7ater Committee will meet with him and take up the matter of
treatment of the water for use in boilers,

I'.Vt Bennett Chairman of the City Hall Building stated he feels
it will be necessary in a short time to build a foundation and raise the
fuel oil tarJt out of the ground. The tarik will last a great deal longer
if this is done,

IJr. Borrevik Chairman of the Street Coranittee advised the Council
be had inspected the road into the dutip ground and had spent about ^25,00
on same,

notion was made, seconded and carried, instructing any of the
Councilmen to get a bulldozer when available to be used at the dump ground
to cover rubbish also to be used at the portals of the tunnel.

Marshal McCabe advised the Council that ^r, Wilson Burnett will
take the job of jacking up the Jail building and putting a solid footing
under same. He stated he did not know what this vdll cost. After some
discussion motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing that a check
for ^150.00 be drawn on the general fund to cover the expense of this v;ork,

llayor Dunn stated the army is going to take over the work of
the civilian defense in regard to the telephone service. They also are
going to install a radio station from the sane source. After some
discussion motion was made, seconded and carried, furnishing three rooms
on the second floor of the City Hall for the Civilian defense rooms,

J.r. Borrevik reported on the widening of the street at the
corner of the Standard Oil Go, The river has cut into the bank and

this should be protected with a bulkhead, the -cost will be about $250.00.
It will be necessary to get permission from the Southern ^'acij^ic R R Co
to do this work. The Council feels this will have to be done in the

near future, lir. Benson was instructad to contact tl: e Railroad Company
in regard to this matter.

Ordinance No 296 «ntit±ed-::AU .OIWriruH3ii:'.jR53iJiTXN& TOr-HATiOMAL
D12FSi:SE, PROVIDIHG FOR 0B3OTAKCE OF BALGKOUTS OR OTHER RESTRICTIONS
lUPOSSD BY CIVIL AUTHOPJTIES OR BY THE ARI'-Y OR NAVY OF THE UNITED STATES,
PROVIDING FOR PEI-IALTIES FOR VIOLATION, PdlD DEGLaRING AN i3.:E[iGENCY,
was read for the first time. Upon motion made, seconded and carried,
was ordered passed to the second reading and read for the second time
by title only.



Upon motion, duly seconded and carried, said ordinance was ordered passed to the
third reading and read for the third time. Upon motion made, seconded and carried,
said ordinance No 296 was put upon its final passage, and v;as adopted by the
following vote: Aye 5 Nay 0 The ordinance was thereupon apjToved by the
Mayor and ordered published by posting.

Ordinance No 297, entitled AM ORDINANCE AJ.:SNDir:a SECTIONfc i OF CRDINnNCE
KUl'.BEHED 295 OF TTIE tJITY CF REEDSPOilT, OREGON, TO CORRECT AN EimOR IN TFE D^GRII^
TION OF BANJROFT B.P;iOVaiBKT BONDS TO BE REFUNDED;AMD DEGIARING AN ET ERGSMCY,
was introduced and read. Upon motion made, duly seconded and carried, said
ordinance was passed to the second reading, and was thereupon read for the
second tijne. Upon motion,adCiiy. seconded and carried, said Ordinance v/as passed
to the third reading and was thereupon read for the third time. Upon motion
of Councilman Bennett, seconded by Councilxnan Kelly, said ordinance No 297 was
put upon its final passage, and was adopted by the follov/ing vote: Aye 5 Nay 0 .
The Ordinance was thereupon approved by the ^-ayor and ordered i)ublished by posting. ^

Ordinance No 298, entitled, AN ORDINAIfJE PR0'/IDII:G FOR TIIE ISSUANCE OF
GEI'JExiAL OBLIGATION liEFUNDlNG I1.:PR0VI3.ENT BO^JDS, SERIES a, OFI THE CITY CF
RESDSPOaT, O.tEGON IN THE AGGHEGaTE PitlNCIFLE SUI. OF ELEVEN KiCUSAIffl FIVE
HUNDrtED ap.D NO/l)) DOLLAliS (11,500.00); PRESCRIBING I^iE Fa:;i CF SAID BONDS
AND OF rriE COUPONS ATTACHED TFiERETO; PROVIDING FOR SAI.E OF SAID BONDS OR,
IN LIEU THEREOF, FOR TIIE EXCHANGE OF SAID BONDS FOR THE IliPROVia:ENT BONDS
OF SAID CITY REFUNEED TIIKREBY; DISCIlAt^GING THE INTEREST ON SAID IMPROVEI'ENT
BONDS; A!!D DECLARING AN ELoitGENCY, was intruduced and read. Upon motion.
made, dili|y seconded and carried, said ordinance was passed to the second
readijig and was thereupon retd for the second time. Upon motion, duly
seconded and carried, said ordinance was passed to the third reading and
was thereupon read for the third time. Upon motion of Counciln'.an Bennett,
seconded by Councilman Borrevik, said ordinance No 298 was put upon its
final passage, and was adopted by the following vote: Aye 5 Nay 0 .
The ordinance was thereupon approved by the kayor arid ordered published by
posting,

V ^

upon motion made, seconded and carried, Monday February 2nd,
19A2 was set as the time and the Council Chambers asi the place for opening
of bids on the refuriding bonds.

C C Clarke asked the City Council for a raise in salary, Mr Clarke
stated he wants $.175 *00 per month, after some discussion the Council advised
they wished time to consider this request and will give a decision at the
date of the continued meeting.

Mr, Borrevik state that iir, Lovelace claims the City agreed to
give him a good quit claim deed to lot 9 block 75 and asked the city pay
for the deed. None of the Council seem to know of any offer like this
being given and feel it will be best for i^r, Lovelace to appear Before
the Council in regard to the matter.

The following bills were presented, approved by the Finance
Committee, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

C. C, ^larke 134.70 Ijunnell & oherrill 16.29
J L Gibbons 115.00 Bancroft i/hitney Co 15.00
Reane Grubbe i99.70 H C McCrea 50,00
W G Benson 40.00 League of Orgen Cities 7.10
John Bemhardt 15.00 V/ A Burdick 3.00
Edith Gibbons 20.00 K E Erickson Co 23.85
H 11 McCabe 74.70 Harry Tatro 3.99
V/alter i^allunki Sr 49.70 Don Baldridge , 3.99

Grauerholz 17.50 Joe Finley 3.99
J F Lippencott 99.90 Reedsport -^iremen 35.00
iitaory ^k^berts 99.70 Umpqua Gravel Co 62.10
9hell Oil ^0 7.57 R J Hubbard ^;.oo
City Water ^und 58.83 Reedsport ^uto Park 2.25
S S Smiley 9.01 Fir Grove Auto Gamp 2.25



Thornton Service Sta. 11.25 Lee Service Sta. 14.22
Keliy Hardware 2,30 Burton Pharmacy .55

City of Reedsport 35.00 V/est Coast Tele Co 9.15
Umpqua Bldg Co 6,03 Frank L Taylor 2.99
S 1 A C 15.44 Pen's Auto Service 6.66
Reedsport Garage 24.62 K T Lewis 15.00
City V^ater ^'und 9.69 State of Oregon 1.39
Cora Swatman 10,00 Bureau of Labor 5.00
Otto Nevmian 1,00 • H C l.cCrea 15.50
City of Reedsport 8.50 S V/ Maxwell 1.00

D J Hagerty 140.00 V/est Coast Pwr Go 110,41
"^ovell Shell Service 5.40 Water Dept Labor 63.84
C H BeiJiett 10,30 11601.16

There being no further business at this time the meeting was
continued until Monday January 12th, 1942 at 8:00 P, i;. ini the City-
Hall.

Minutes of continued meeting of the City Council held this 12th, day of
January, 1942 at 8:00 P. H. in the City Hall,

There were present Mayor Ounn presidang, also Jouncilrnen
Anderson, Berjiett, Borrevik, l^^elly and '-'iniley, absent --^ouncilnan
Hogan.

vv, A. Lovelace arreared before the Jouncil asking that
a quit claim deed be furnished by the ^ity upon lot 9 in Block 75,
Amended Plat to Railroad nd-lition, Heedsport, Oregon, After due
consideration the Council stated they have never furnished Quit
^laim deeds with lots unless the necessa y 10;^ be paid for same.
This order had formerly been passed by the Council and it will be
necessary abide with this order.

The State Highway Commission has dravm up an agreement to
take over 'Winchester Ave from the .junction of Highway 38 to Highway
No 101 also H street from Highv/ay No 38 to 14th, St, for maintenance
and improvement, Upon motion nade, 'Seconded and carried, this agreement
was aj^proved by the City Co'jncil.

A letter from the County ^ourt was read in regard to the
County asking that the City take over the County Dock at the end of
L. otreet. This matter was discussed somevriiat and was ordered tabled
and ^r. Smiley and Mr. Borrevik appointed as a committee to donsider
the matter.

The I'ayor suggested that a new Council table be built so
that it will be more convenient for the Council's work, '̂-r, ^elly
is to have charge of remodeling this with Mr, Smiley's assistance.

Mr, Borrevik stated that several piles of wood are stored
on '»inchester Ave. and the Street Cornissioner is unable to grade
streets. Upon motion made, seconded and carried. Marshal McCabe
was instnicted to contact any one having wood piled in the street
and have same rem.oved at once.

•^r, Clarke, V/ater Commissioner asked the Council for a
raise in wages to ^175.00 per month after some discussion motion
was made, seconded and carried, raising the salarj' to the above
amount,

The matter of raising the salary of the Street Commissoner
was discussed and upon motion made, seconded and carried, the salary
was raised to $125.00 per month,

Th(=; iriayor asked the Council if they feel that any of the
other salaries should be raised, the Council members advised the/
did not think it advisable.

The above raised salaries are to be retoractive from
January 1st, 1942,

iaiii,
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Ordinance No 299, AN OiLOIMAi:CS FIXING HIE SALARIES OF TI-!E
OFFIOEitS OF TKB" JITY OF HEEDSPaiT, A?JD DEJI.A.mT. hN Ef. EliaENJY, was
(-•resented and read for the first time. Upon notion made, seconded
and carried, it was ordored passed to the second reading and read
for the second time by title only. Thereupon notion was made,
seconded and carried, it'lwaS-ordferbd pasded-fco^thetfctiir'd^l^eaddjig and
read for the third ti.Tie. Upon notdon niade, seconded and carrird,
Ordinance No 299 was put upon its final passage and was adopted by
the following vote: Aye $ Nay 0 ,

John Bernhardt, Fire Chief advised the Council the E. K.
Wood lumber Company are willing to furnish 'iuxillary Firemen upon
ca3.1 of Chief Bernhardt. These firenen are employees of tlie Lumber
Company and the Company asks that the City of Reedspoi't pay these
men for drills and fires also the 3tate Industrial Accident Commission
fees just the same as the I'unicipal Firemen are paid and the E. K.
'.Vood Lumber Company will reimburse the City for all expenses.
After iffue consideration, motion was made, seconded and carried,
accepting the S. K. vVood Lumber Company proposal.

There being no further business, the. meeting was adjourned.

Attest: Hayor

2Z2±£
ecorder.

a -Tr.y:

fTT^



}.inutes of the regular monthly Council I.eeting held this
2nd, day of Febnaary, 19A2 in tbe City Hall at 8:00 P, K,

Tl.ere were present r.ayor Dunn presiding also Gounilmen Anderson,
Bennett, Borrevik, Hogan, Kelly and Smiley,

The minutes of tha last Regular meeting and continued meeting-
were I'ead and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were approved as
read.

Mr. Borrevik reported on 1-r. J^elly and his trip to Roseburg
in regard to procuring a bulldozer to clear land at the portals of
the proposed tunneli and work at the Garbage Dump. Tr, Borrevik stated
the County has a large rachine that vd.ll he available as soon as some
repairs are made on the machine. The County offered to furnish the
machine for $32.00 per day with atirything furnished plus half of the
expenses for transporting to and from Roseburg.

K-r, Borrevik also stated the matter of the County Dock in
Heeds[ort was discussed. The County vdshes to turn this dock over to
the Citj'. i^r. Borrevik advised the County,the Tax payers on Smith River
that use this dock for loading and unloading their produce and equipment
object to the Countj' turning this dock over to the City. The County
advised this would have no bearing on any land sales the County might make
to the City.

ICr. iUfci A. Dishner the nevf Street Corriissioner was introduced.

Kr. Kelly advised he had talked to Mr. I^'CClellan in regard to
making a new Council table'and enlarging the platfoim in the Council
room,, but to date ^r. F.cClellan has not suiroitted a plan.

This oeing the time ana place set for openiiag of bids on issue of
$11,500. Kefunaing honas, unuer Sec. 3, Ordinance No* 298, and it appear
ing tiiat no bias have been received, motion Tjas maae, seconded and carried
instructing the City iTeasurer to excisnge saia refunaing bonus for tue out
standing Improvemen-c Bonas iieia by Gonraa Bruce &. Co*

The matter of time to payAalaries of the full time help of
the City wis discussed. Upon motion made, seconded and carrie"', the
Recorder wasx instructed to pay the salaries tvdce a month on the
15th, andjlst of each month. Upon this motidnr.the vote was 5 for
this arrangement and one against.

I'.ayor 'Xinn stated that t-r. Lippencott had asked for a raise
in wages, after considerable discussion motion was mde, seconr^ ed and
carried, setting the wages at $4*00 per day and time a a half for over
time.

I'ayor Dunn stated that l^r. Lovelace was leaving town and
asked that the city purchase Lot 9 in Block 75, Amended Plat of R R Add
which Lr. Lovelace had formerly bought from the City. Upon m.otion made,
seconded and carried, the Council v/ent on recorder not to purchase this
property,

I.ayor Dunn stated it will be about four years before the City will
have to pay on the Improvement refunding bonds and .vanted to know if the
Council would be in favor of purchasing Defense Bonds. After considerable
discussion motion was made, seconded and carried, not to purchase any
Defense bonds at this time.

W. III. ?/. Tliompson a'::peared before the Council stating the
temporary 3/4" water pipe to his property was not sufficient for his
needs and wished to know when the City will lay a larger pipe and install
a Fire Hydrant at this location. Conmissioner Clarke stated it is
proposed to lay a 10" water pipe by this property and install a h3'"drant
but the pipe has not been bought as yet. The Council has taken this

matter under advisement and feel that something will have to be done in
the near future.
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I'r. Thompson also mention the need of repairing the dyke west
of his property, Mr, Borrevik stated that this dyke v,'ill be repaired this
next summer when trucks can be driven over the ground.

J r. Hinsdale and I'r, h'jrbbard apjieared before the Council in
regard to the use ox railroad tracks on the Bid Ucipqua Mill property.
W, Hinsdale state he vdshed to use tlie tracks for gravel cars as he
has to store a great many cars while loading gravel. He f'^els this track
should be available to anyone that has an industrj^ that requires trackage.
He stated he had talked to 1-r, Hubbard in regard to making arrangements
so the City will own the tracks and then charge a fee for use of same.
Mr. Hubbard stated that it is likely that som.e agreement can be reached
but he would want to take it up with his attorney first. The Council
stated until Lr. Hubbard and ^r. Hinsdale could come to some satisfacborj'-
agreement the coiincil was unable to do anything about it.

The matter of all help making out daily reports of work done
was suggested, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, all help was
instructed to mke out d.'ily time sheets so the City Council will be able
to know what the different kind of work is costing the City,

%, letter from ^'•r. R, V/. Young asking permission to cut trees
on Lot 3 Block 2? '^riginal Townsite,was read, Mr, Young stated the tr^es
are a menace to his house, I'otion was made, seconded and carrie"', instructing
Councilman Smdley to conatact Lr young in regard to this matter.

The following bills were presented, approved by the Finance
^omm.ittee, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

IValter Kallunki 3r 49.24
Reane Clrubbe 124.70
C G Clarke 174,70
IV 0 Benson 44.00
J L Gibbons 126,50
Emory *^oberts 99,70
Edith Gibbons 22.00
I' Grauerholz 19.25
John Bernhardt 16.50
H I J cCabe 126.50
J F Lipi^encott ^9,85
Lee Service Station 13.37
Teal-V/in|ree & Schuler 40,00
Cora cawatman 10,00
Port Umpqua Courier 6,90
Leslie Scott State Treas, ..93
Borrevik (Sc ^^elly 13.35
City Water Fund 27,49
S 1 A G 17,91

Burton Pharmacy 2,50
DunnSs Outfitting Store 5.96
Kelly Hardware 2,90
Reedsport Fire Dept ^embers26,00
Covell Shell Service 3.43
City V/ater Fund Labor 113,21
S S Smiley 4.50
Fir Grove Auto Camp 2,70
Loggers & Contract.ors 19.60
Geo Bowman 4,00
Thornton ffuto Service 6.95
T/est Coast Co 115,78
D J Hagerty 105.00
City of Reedsport 8,50
V/est Coast Tele '-'o 11.90
Kelly Hardware 3,05
City of Reedsport 35.^0
Heeds.port Garage 21.08

Total ei4^.65

There being no further business, motion was made, seconded and
carried, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: Layor

Recorder,



Minutes of the regulard monthly "Council meeting held this 2nd, day of
March, 19A2, in the ^ity Hall at 8:00 P. I'.

There were present Kayro Dunn presiding, also '^ouncilmen Anderson,
Bennett, Borrevik, Hogan, Kelly and Sniley.

Minutes of the last regular meeting were read and upon motion made,
seconded and carried, were approved as read.

A letter from Douglas County wqs read. This S.tated the County Court
is undecided as to the sale of Lots 3 and 4 in Block 47, to the City of
Reedsport as Hutchinson, Conmissioner is not in favor of selling any
more lots to the City. Attorney Benson stated he is going to Roseburg
and the Council instructed him to take this matter up further vdth the
County Court.

A letter from the State Board of Health stating there will be a
meeting held on t^arch 6th, 1942 at 9:00 A. M. in the City Hall at
Marshfield to give vital information in regard to the protection of
Water Supplies in the State of Oregon, was read. This letter stated
this meeting is not for the public, only for Water Superintendants
and Civilian Defense Coordinators. Mayor Duiin advised that ^r. Clarke
and he would attend the conference.

Attorney Benson presented a Resolution that was passed by the
State Highway Commission in 1937. The Commission advised this resolution
has never been approved by the City Council and sked that this be done,
This Resolution is in the matter of abandoning portions of the Oregon
Coast Highway and Umpqua Highway in the City limits of ^eedsport.
The Council iiistructed the City Attorney to "Trite a letter to the
Highway Commission advising this approval.

iir. Elliot and ^r. Andrews of the E. K. Wood Lumber Company
appeared before the Council in regard to treatment of the Vlater for
nutrilizing the water. The water at the present time is very injurious
to boilers and turbines. After a lengthy discussion, it was decided
that the E. K. V/ood -^br Co and the ^ity of Reedsport each contact
the ^regon State College and the V/illi^ette University in regard to
what will be necessairy to eliminate the problem.

Mr. Elliot also asked that West Railroad Ave from Water St. to
Mill St., be graded also the road leading into the E. K. V?ood Lbr Co
Mill. The Council instructed the Street Coirimissioner to grade these
streets as soon as possible, and no charge be made for grading the
road into the mill,

Mr. Skaaluren appeased before the Council asking that 30-30
amunition be furnished by the City for the Civilian defense that has
been organized in Reedsijort. The Council advised ikx ^r. Skaaluren
that on Thursday of this week there is a Civilian Defense meeting
to be held in the Legion Hall and this matter will be taken up before
the heads of the Civilian Defense.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the Recorder
to write to all parties living in the cabins on Sixteenth Street and
Lot 9 in Block 3 Umpqua Addition and advise them all cabins will
have to Vacated by Lay 1st, 1942 as jskix the city is going to remove
the buildings at that time.

Mr. ^elly asked the council that the Firemen be allowed 3 nights
a month for drill and one for Meeting night instead of 2 drill nights
and one meeting night. This is needed as there are great many auxiliary
members to train for fire fighting. Motion was made, seconded and carried,
granting this request until further notice.

Mr. Borrevik stated he thought it necessary to ask the Government
for euipment for Fire protection as it is being given to larger cities.

As we are right on the coast it very vital to have equipment for protection.
No Action was taken at this time on the matter, but it was stated this
will also be taken up at the meeting held this coming 'Thursday.
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The following bills were present, approved by the Finance Oommitte,
and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered paid.

W. S. Burnett 15.00 West Coast Tele '^o .75
E ^ Erickson ^o 7.61 H Wann 175.00
S F anderson 1.50 Walter Kallunki 54.70
W B Stevens 1.94 H U ^cCabe 126.20
Reedsport Fire ^^ept 27.00 A Dislinor 114.70
E ^ ViTood Lbr '̂ o Snployees 10.00 C C Clarke 174.70
D J Hagerty 70.00 Edith Gibbons 22.00
City of J^eedsport 8.50 ^ Grauerholz 19.25
Cora Swatnian 10.00 J L Gibbons 126.50
West Coast Pwr 112.21 John Bernhardt 16.50
Umpqua ^iver "av Co 4.40 R J Hubbard 12.00
Teal-"infree-^cGulloch 25.00 V/ G Benson 44.00
Roy Agee County Clerk 2.00 City k'^ater Fund 5.24
State TreasuEcer .58 Irwin Hodson Co 45.90
W G Benson l.i!<0 City of Reedsport 35.00
Lee Serv, Sta 5.60 J F Lippencott 97/25
Francis ^arbrough 58.85 Francis ^arbrough 13.71
Reedsport '^arage 29.45 B I A C 19.97
Koke-^hapman Co 24.90 F L Taylor 3.63
'^elly tiardware 28.48 Pen Auto Serv. 4.75
S S Smiley 3.10 $1,559.27

There being no further business , upon motion made, seconded and
carried, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest:

[] uecorder.

Kayor

ijiL
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Minutes of a Special meeting called by the liayor this l6th, day
of March, 1942, to be held in the City Kali at 8iOO P. M,

There were prsent Mayor Dunn presiding, also Gouncilmen Bennett
Eorrevik, ^elly, Anderson and Smiley, absent Councilman Hogan.

The meeting was called for the purpose of discussing the
W. T. Culver "^ompany request to make a fill across the outlet at Clear Lake,
The Culver '-'ompany owns timber east of the Lake and also holds the right-
of-way across the City of Reedsport property. After considerable discussion
the Council instructed the Water Commissioner to advise the Culver Company
that the city asks that a concrete dalvert 6* x 6* square be installed '
at the outlet and the fill be made over this. The Recorder was also instructed
to vfrite the State Board of health asking if this will conform to the Board's
requirements,

Mr. Borrevik stated that l^^rs Edwards had asked that two loads of
gravel be furaished by the City for her parking lot as the public uses it
in the daytime. The Council suggested that the blader be taken into the
lot and level same and if necessary the gravel be used.

Mayor Dunn also stated that W. H. Buck had asked that gravel
be put in the street in front of his place of business, Mr. Clarke advised
that gutfeeri are needed at this location to carry the water away, but if
they are installed it will interfere with traffic getting up to the places
of business. The street committee were asked to inspect this.

Mr, Smileylasked the Council if it will be agreeable to have the
deed to the City Library made to the City as the Library cannot legally
own property. The Council advised ^r. Smiley this will be satisfactory.

The matter of wrecking some bifiilding which have become hazards
was discussed. A-building situate on lot 7 in block 76 was ordered torn
down, Mr, ^^elly was instructed to arrange for the demolishing of this
building.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: Mayor

ecorder.
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Minutes of the Reeular monthly Council ^eeting held this 7th,
day of April, 1942, in the oity ^^all at 8:00 P. i:.

There were present ^ayor Dunn presiding also '^ouncilmen, Bennett,
Borrevik, Hogan, Kelly, Smiley and Anderson.

Iv'.inutes of the last regular meeting and a Special meeting were read,
and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were approved as read.

A letter from the Seattle Sdiio 'Supply "^onpnay, was read to the
Council, They offer loud speaker outfits for police use. After some
discussion this was turned over to llr. Kelly to write and find what
prices and all information in regard to the machines.

^r. Borrevik stated that he had information that a party wishes
to build a repair shop just below Clear Lake on Highway 101, this will
connect with a road built across Clear Lake Outlet used to haul logs.
The City Recorder was instructed to write the State Board of Health
and the party who wishes to build the Shop stating the City objects to
this as such a thing will be dangerous to the sanatation of the water
supply.

The Recorder was instructed to write the County Assessor in
regard to the Budget, It being only possible to publish three months
of the present year disbursements and receipts and file the Budget by
July 15th, 1942. "

Mr. Clark stated the Water V/orks Association will hold their
convention at Walla Walla, Wash, on Hay 7-8 and 9th, and wished to know
if the Council wished him to attend the meeting. After some discussion
motion w^s made, seconded and carried, stating that ^-r. Clarke should
attend the meeting and the expenses will be paid byt the City. A letter
was also read to the Council in regard to joining the Association, the
yearly fee is $10,00, The Council decided to take this matter up at
a later date.

The Oregon Coast Highway Association stated that it had recently
come to their attention that owners of timber east of Clear Lake expect to
cut timber which protects Clear Lake Water shed, and if the City of ^^eedsport
is vitaxly interested the association will eooierate in any v/ay to protect
the timber in the vicinity. The Council instructed the Recorder to write
the Oregon Highway Association thanking them for their cooperation ainix
but do not feel there is anything that can be done at this time.

An agreement by and between the City of Reedsport and
J. B. Ellingsworth to purchase Lots 3 and 4 in Block 47? Railroad Addition,
i^edsport, Oregon was read to the Council, The purchase price to be
$1500,00 of which £51.83 is now paid leaving a balance due of $1448.17
which J. B. Ellingsworth will pay on or before June 1st, 1942, Also,
J. B. Ellingsworth agrees to clear the title on lots 1 and 2 in Block 47,
Railroad Addition. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the i^ayor
and Recorder were authorized to sign the foregoing agreement.

The Council instructed Mo, Clarke, Water "Commissioner and the
Water Committee to inspect and check over the Crab Fisheries on lots 3 and 4 i i
Block 47? and set water rates to bex charged. | 1

After some discussion the Council decided to continue
this meeting until April 14th, 1942 and take up the ratter of Charter
changes,

^r, ^elly advised that an Insurance Agent in Gardiner is
writing Fire Insurance with a clause that $100,00 vdll be paid for Fire calls
made from Gardiner, This wi:.l cover the first two hours and $25.00 per hr,
will be charged after first two hours. Letters from George W. V/hite,
Fred --issenheimer, Olive G J G Pitts, Dolan & Serfling, iirs James Bamett,.
Byron Serfling and L. J. Gerhard advising they are insured for this protection
have been received. These letters state it is understood the City of Reedsport
is under no obligation to furnish the service except as it may be able to do
without jeopardizing the property of the people of Reedsport, the above named
people will have no claim against the City of ^""eedsrort for services rendered
or for the failure to render such service# Upon motion made, seconded and

carried, the City Recorder was instructed to write the different people
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that such service will be rendered iriienever possible without injury to
the people of Reedsport, Oregon.
The ilecorder was also instructed to write the Agent of the Queen Insurance
"^ompany and Howard Hinsdale explaining the service to be given,

J-^yor iXmn stated that ^r, J. F. Lippencott who works for the
City asks that his wages be raised to $135.00 per nionth. Mr, Clarke
"ater Coinmissioner stated that ^r, Yarbrough vfho also works for the city
will expect the same raise. After some discussion, motion was made, seconded
and carried, authorizing these salaries be raised to fpl35,00 per month.
This is to be temporary and the Salaries begin as of April 1st, 19/^2.

W. Burdick, Chairman of the Land Board aftd all members of the
Board appeared before the Council asking the Council as to the time the
members of the land board should hold the ajpointments, Upon motion made,
seconded and carried, the Council appointed i-r. Burdick to the land board,
as ^r, Burdick s time had expired. This aprointment to begin as of
January 1941.

The Land Board also asked the Council what they intend to do
•j. with the property known as the i'lat •'•ron, they advised the "^and Board

feels that the property can be leased and would like to know if this
would be satisfactory to the Council, The Council feels this would be
satisfactory if some lease that will be agreeable to property owners
adjacent do not object.

The Land ^oard also asked if there is anything known in regard
to the requirenients of the State Highway Dej-artment maintaining a drainage
ditch and tide gate on the North ^^ide of Highway 101 at the junction of
'"inchester Ave, the Council did not know of any agreemfent but advised
there is a ditch there now also a tide gate but apparently the tide gate
does not work. The Council will repair the gate sometime this sunmer.

The Land Board stated the Council has ordered and had some old

buildings torn down without the consent of the Land Board and they feel
that they should be contacted in these matters before anything of this
sort is done. They feel if the L^ind Board is to function it should
have full charge of all property. The Council stated they will cooperate
with the Land Board and asked the "^and Board to meet each month so they
can keep in touch with all transactions. The Council also asked the

* ^ irtt. Q RTock three Umpqua Addition as these

Three csntracts for sale of land was presented, signed by .mtios T. Cloe,
Fuller and uhas Bell, Upon motion made, seconded and carried,

v/ere approved, iticrvay asked that grading ana repairs oe maae xii in
Clock 46, Railroad addition, this matter was turned over to the street
committee.

tir, Brady and 1^-r Kilian appeared beforei the Council asking
that an Ordinance prohibiting dogs from running at large during the
summer season, be passed, •'•t is impossible to raise a garden with
dogs running at large as they dig it up and d«str?oy a great deal.
The Council advised they will have another meeting shortly and will

^ take this matter up at t^iat time.

The follov^ing bills were presented, apj'roved by the ^inance
Committee, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were ordered
paid.

Walter Kallunki or, 46,98
H H McCabe 126.20
John Bemhardt 16.50
Id Grauerholz 19»25
J L "^ibbons 126,50
Vftn A Dishfier 114.70
0 C Clarke 174,70
iiidith Gibbons 22,00
V( G Benson 44.00

H ^cCabe 16.78
Aren's Servic e 12,25
S 3 ^miley 2.25
i^oy ^gee 1.00
D J Hagerty 70.00
City of Reedsport 8,50

Reedsport Firemen 72.00

Thornton Auto "^ervice 11.59
City V/ater Fund 7.98

Pen's ^uto Service 5.88

J, F. Lippencott 211.02

City Vfater Fund 3.36
West Coast Tele "'o 1.50

I'unnell & '^herrill 9.95
E V/ood Employees 13.00

Govell ohell Service 2.95
Fir Grove >^uto Camp 8,94
J L '^ibbons 4.00

E B Stevens .85
Cora Swatman 10.00

Vtest Coast Pwr ^0 108,60
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Port Umpqua Courier 17.00 Truck Insurance Exchange 35.73

City of ^eedsport 35.00 ^••elly Hardware 7.76
S I A C 19.62 I^e Service Station 10.26

Scott -^hell Service 8.05 C H Bennett 114.34

Reedsport Garage 27 ..14 Standard Oil Co 2,03
Reedsport ^uto Park 2.93 C K Dawson 8.00

Johns-Manville 2995.20 C 0 Tanner 8.00

E K '"ood Msr Co S 106,99 Umpqua Bldg & Sup 16.00

City Water ^und 53.86 City V/ater 'und 1.00

F L Taylor 2.65 $4748.29

There being no farther business at this time the meeting was
continued to Tuesday '^pril 1942 at 8:00 P. 1!.

Minutes of the continued regular meeting held this 14th, day of
April, 1942 in the City Hall at 8:00 P, M.

There were present J, H. Bennett presiding, also Jouncilmen
Anderson, Borrevik, Hogan, Kelly and Smiley, absent Mayor Dunn,

The Continued meeting was for the purpose of studing the Charter
for changes the Council feel that is necessary for the-good of the City.
Each paragraph of the Cl^rter was discussed and the Council recommend
the City Attonrey draw up amendments to paragraphs 11-12-14-15-19-22-39
and 40, and prepare these to submit to the voters of the City at the
May 15^h, 1942 election.

The Street Commissioner stated to the Council that sidewalk
adjacent to lot 1 in Block 87 Amended Plat of Railroad Addition-is in
a hazardous condition both walks the one on L Street and the one on
8th, street. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Council instructed
the Recorder to write lir. Karl i^cDivitt, who owns the property that the
walk must be put into good condition within 30 days from the notice or the
City will remove the waUc or barracade same•

iir. Clarke, Vfeter Commissioner advised the Council that he had
his defense crew organized for the V/ater Department. He stated it is
necessary to mark the valves and this can be done bji installation of
concrete bo:j^fes with lids, but this would be a rather expensive installation.
He sta^edtxA that a great rrany of the valves are in the traveled portion
of the streets and are under 6 or 8 inches of gravel and he could dig
the gravel from over thon and put beach sand in place which would be
quick to dig away in case of an emergency. This would qlso mark the
valves placement in c^se it is necessary to shut the valves off in the
dark. The council instructed ^r. Clarke to mark all the valves in ttiis
manner.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: I'ayor



itinutes of the regular^ Joun::il meeting of the of Reedsport,
held this, 4th, day of ^ay, 1942 in the -^ity Hall at 8:00 P. M.

There were present i-layor Dunn presiding also 3ouncilmen Anderson,
Bennett, Borrevik, Kelly and Smiley, absent Councilman Ko^jan. «.lso
y.'m Lloyd of the Land Board attended the meeting,

r.inutes of the last regular meeting and the continued meeting
were read and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were .approved as
read.

A letter from the 1/est Coast Power Company was read asking
a renev/al of their lease agreement for rental of office space bhis lease
to be for two ye;;.rs. Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing
the Gity Attorney to draw up the leace and the l^ayor and Recorder authorized
L.0 sign same. The ''est Joast Power Comp5)ny also asked that the 'vater pipes
be repaired and the interior decorated, this matter was turned over to the
Building Committee,

A letter from the League of Oregon Cities stating the Convention
will be held at Grants Pass, Oregon on the 20,21, and 22nd of l^^ay. The
l.ayor stated he thought it advisable for some of the Councilroen and City
recorder to attend at least a part of this meeting. It was decided that
part of the Council will attend, also the City Attorney,

A letter from the Oregon State College advisang they \i±ll be
able to make analysis of the water in regard to nutrilizing the water
to eliminate the injury to boilers and turbines. The Recorder and
I/ater '^omissioner was instructed to send v/ater sample ani write the
College just what tests the City wishes at this time,

Douglas County vn^ote asking th£it the Council room be used
for the li'̂ ay 15th, primaries and the General Election in November.
The Council advised the room will be available,

i/ord has been received from the Johns-li^nville Company that
t}iey will be unable to ship the water pipe before August 14th, under the
priority number the city has at this time. The Recorder advised the
Council he iTroterrto'.thetV/ar Production Board to find if the City can
get a higher priority rating.

There was a lengthy discussion in regard to drawing an prdinance
regulating dogs running at large. There are great many things this would
involve such as maintaining a Dog Pound and hiring a dog catcher. The
Jity ""ouncil feels the expense is prohibitive and the^r do not feel that
an ordinance should be made at this time.

l.ayor Dunn stated the sidewalk on Vfest Railroad Ave. along
city ov;ned property is in need of repair also the walk on 13th street
by the City Library. The Street Commissioner was instructed to make
these repairs. The iiayor also brought it to the attention of the
Council thatstbere is a digerbus condition bn H Street and this should
be repaired at once. This matter was tunned over to the "Street -committee
and they advised it will be taken care of at once. The City Recorder was
instructed to '.vrite the owners din regard to the sidewalk on L street at
the corner of 15th, this is in a very dangerous condition.

Attorney Benson stated the matter of drav/ing a new Charter
has been taken up with the "^eague of regon Cities and they will furnish
a man to assist in this. The old Charter is far from being up to date
and it thou-^t advisable to have a complete new Cha.rter drawn and have
a special Election before the General iillection in November. The Recorder
v/as instructed to find when the man from the ""^eague of Oregon Cities will
be available.
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L-r. Smiley stated the portion of l6th, street near the
Heedsport Canning Company is badly congested at tines. Cars are
parked on both sides of the street, these are parked angle and v/hen
backing out hSve to back across the street. He asked that the Marshal
check up on this matter and remove this hazard.

There kreea great many complaints in regard to speeding upon
the Oity streets, Marshal tIcCabe was instructed tb check up on this
and make arrests whenever any one is found exceeding speed limits.
•''t was also suggested that along highv/ay 101 the speed limit be raised
from 25 miles to 35 miles and this be enforced strictly. I.'otion was made,
seconded and carried, instructing ^r. Benson to phone the Highway Commission in

regard to the) I'ayor Dunn advised that tv;o firemen have resigned and ssked
Change I if they had been replaced. He was advised they had and that Ray V/illiard ^

and Darv.'in Benrhardt are the new menibers, '
I

After some discussion, motion was made, seconded and carried, tP:
setting the date of Klune 8th, 1942 for the Budget meeting. '

Layor i^n advise he is pli^nning on turning back two of the
lots that he had a contract on as building conditions have changed
and it is impossible to build at this time.

VftTi Lloyd advised the Council the Land Board has set a price
of $75»00 on Lot 9 in Block 3 Umpqua Addition. At present there are
three cabins on this lot and the purchaser vyishes to build one building
and this will have to pass" Fire inspection.

W. ^'elly state that Mr. Bennett and himself inspected the
Fred Ingson property. Ingson wished to build an addition to his
present house, this would have to be on the alley line. As the Zoning
ordinance will not permit this, they could not apir^ve the buildin:?.
^r. Ingson also wished to clear some trees and brush from the alley and
adjacent lots. The 3dt1^.:jdoes not own the lots so have no jurisdiction.
^r. Ingson was advised he could clear the alley but it will be necessary
to deposit f5.00 to guaraatee the alley will be cleared of all brush.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, th.e Hecorder was instructed
to v/rite the ^ounty in regard to the building on Lot 1 and 2 in Block 2
Rainbow addition. This house is falling dovm and is a hazard. The Recorder
is to find out who ovms this property.

Elizabeth Sijota presented a Package Store Beer License for
approval. Motion was made, seconded and carried, approving the license.

Two contracts for purchase of property were submitted by the
Seedsport Land Board for approval,

«

Leslie L, Owen $286.00
Eugene Howd $231.00

Motion was made, seconded and carried approving the contracts.

A motion was made, sedonded and carried, authorizing the transfer
from the General ffund 3)1099.01 to the L^nd Board Fund.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, '^ithorizing tl:e payment
of the V/ater bonds and Interest wehn saLie comes due also the Recorder
instructed to transfer money if necessary to cover*the payments.

^r. ^^elly stated that a man from the RCA will come to Reeds].'.ort
shortly in i^egard to a loud speaker system for the police department.



committee and upon motion made, seconded and carried, vrere ordered paid.

E. K. ''food ^br Co 4nployees 15.00 Reedsport Fire Dept Jfembers 39.00
J E Lippencott 134.70 Ilunnell & '^herrill 4.00
Francis Yarbrough 13h..70 V/est Coast Tele Co 2.85
H ^ 1-cCabe 126*80 City of ^'•eedsport 8.50
W A Dishner 114.70 Cora Swatman 10.00
iV G Benson 44.00 D J Hagerty 70.00
J ^ ^ibbons 126.50 'Vest Co^fet Power Co 110.38
G C Clarke 174.70 -Reedsport Auto Park 2.93
John Bernhardt 16.50 Scott Shell Service 2.70
Edith CJibbons 22.00 Reedsport Crara^e 54.58
i: Grajierholz 19.25 City of Reedsport 35.00
John H i'eterson 62.20 City Water Fund 4.93
Port Umpqua Jourier 26.00 3 I A C 19.71
Kelly Hardware 8.70 City Water Fund 12.08
Pen's Huto Service 8.39 Lee Service Station 9.83
G H Bennett 206.53 Standard Oil Co 2.03

$1728.41

There being no furth'^r business, nofcion v/as made, seconded and
Carrie^, adjourning the meeting.

Mayor
Attest:

Recorder

" w
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L.inutes of the regular Oouncil meeting held this 1st, day of June,
1942 in the '-^ity Hall at 8:00 P. 1',

Ttiere were present C. H. Bennett, President of the Oouncil presiding,
also ^ounciljnen Borrevik, '̂ nderson and *^elly were present, absent Mayor Dunn
and vouncilmen Hogan and Smiley.

Kinutes of the last regular meeting were read and upon motion
seconded and carried, were approved as read.

A letter from the Pen's Auto Service asking peiTnission to build a
fende upon the unimproved 13th st adjacent to blocks 82 and 83 to enclose
his second hand parking lot, was read. Mr. i'endarvis advised the posts will
be painted and the railings also painted and the fence kept up in f^ood shape,
^fter some discussion the •^ity Attorney was dnstructed by motion made, seconded
and carried, to draw up an agrement grafting this privilege with the provision
that sarae can be revoced at any time the city feels it necessary.

Mr. C. Clarke, V/ater -Commissioner advised the Council he has
renewed the water pipe to the I'/est Coast Power company's office, i^r. Clarke
also stated it vfill be necessary before a great v/hile to renev/ all of the
pipes leading to and serving the Sity Hall, Upon motion made, seconded bnd
carried, the ""ouncil instructed Claj'ke to ^et the necessary pipe and
plan on doing the work sometime this summer.

Attorney Benson state he had called the State Pighway Conmission
in regard to changing the speed limit along Highv/ay 101 through Heedi^port
from 25 miles per hr to 35 miles. The Commission advised this will be tnken
up at once and a decision given.

•Several peices of sidewalk that ai'e in a dangerous condition was
discussed and the Street Commissioner was instructed to put up barrackades
so that people will not walk scrass the dagerous walkways.

Mr. Hickman of the Thrift Grocery Store presented a beer and
wine license for ap-roval. I'otion was made, seconded and carried, approv
ing the license.

The matter of the public storing gasoline in violation of the
city ordinance and the state lavu The Council advised this ordinance xwill
be enforced and thought it a good plan to have a notice printed in the
local paper,

Lr. Vorn Colver appeared before the Council asking that a
loading zone be marked off in front of his place of business, this to
be in effect during business ho\irs only. Upon motion made, seconded and
carried, the request v;as granted.

ixr. Eorrevik advisijd there are sevei*al trailer houses parked
within 50 feet of the shore of Clear ^aJce, The iiecoroer v/as instructed
to write the Board of ^^ealth asking that the first time there representative
is in Reedsport, the city would like to have hir.i chefek up on this matter.

The wityoHeogrder gave a report on his trip to the •'̂ eague of
Oregon ^ities convention at Grants Pass, held the 20, 21 and 22nd, of May,

The Following bills were presented, and upon motion made, seconded
and carried, were ordered paid.

I'ljnnell '^herrill

17m H Dishner
j L Czibbons

Edith Gibbons

G Benson

John Bernhardt

John K Peterson
K HcCabe

C C Clarke

J L Gibbons

26.00
IU.70

126.50
22.00

U.oo

16.50
54.70

126.20

174.70

19.25

V/est Coast Tele Co

J L Gibbons
H C KcGrea

ReedsT.ort Firemen

West Coast Power Go
E B .Stevens

City of ^'-eedsport
Cora Swatman

D J Hagerty

1.50

12,85
32.30

34.00

110.73
3.36
8.50

10,00

59.50



Lee Service Station 10.05 Fir Grove Auto Camp 7.68
Reedsport '^uto ^ark 2.13 \1 G-Benson 5.20
Umpqua Nav Co 15.68 Reedsport ^arage 58.11
Jity of Reedsport 35.00 Taylor Hardware 8.84
Pen's iiuto Service 5.42 Unpqua Building & Sup C© 18.14
S I A G 16.96 -City v/ater Fund 6.67
Kelly Hardware 11.21 C K Bennett 288.21

fl493.22

There being no further business, the mofeion was made, seconded and
carried, adjourning the meeting.

Attest: Mayor

Recorder

A Special meeting ms called by the l«-c-yor this 15tb, day of June, 1942,
for the purpose of meeting ivith Orvc.l Etter, Representitive of the league
of Oregon -^itjes.

There were present Layor Dunn ^residin^;;, also ^ouncilnen Anderson,
Bennett, Kelly and omiley, absent Gouncilmen Borrevik and l^Of^an. The
^ity Attorney V/. Cj, Benson and ^r, ^val Etter, attended the meeting.

The purpose'of the meeting was flo discuss drawing up a-jneWhcbferber
and placing it before the voters in a Special election to be held sometime
in September.

Tlie old Charter was adopted on June 19th, 1919 as the tovTO has
grown a geat deal since then, the old Charter does not appiy in a great
many ways. Sach'paragraph of the new proposed charter was discussed In
derail and v/ith the help of i^r. Etter the ch.-..nf;es necessary were made,
tlr. Etter advised that he will have a copy of the nev/ charter made and
send it down to Che ^ity Council for their approval.

Upon m.otion made, seconded and carried, the l^ea^e of Oregon Cities
was authorized to dr^-.ft a model Charter and 'isve tl-c same reu'ly in tine
for a Special 'election to be held before the fleneral election in Novenber.

There being'no further business, the D.cetin,^ vms adjourned.

Attest: } ayor

Recorder.

.'S-

•te.
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Pursuant to order of the Jity Council and notioo regularly given, reeting
of the Budget Oomraittee was held in the yity Kiall, Jteedsport, ^^regon, on lionday
June 29th, 1%2, at 8:00 p/ M.

The followin,'' appeared as Budget m^bers, Ilayor Dunn, II. II. lielly,
Berg Borrevik, G. H. Bennett, Nelson Hogan, J. a, Unger, Crus F* Johjison,
^xndy '^nderson, Vern Jollver, D. L. Ley, .^oy Cairns and Ernest Ziniker,
absent Nonda Anderson and 3, 3, Sniley, . Also In attendance V/, 11. Wann,
•^ity Auditor, V/. Benson ^ity Attorney,^ J. L, ^ibbons ^ity iiecorder,

0, Jlarks Commissioner, ',»hi a Difjhjier ^onmissioner, Fire Chief John
Eernhardt and City Marshal IJcCabe.

The Budget Corrdttee proceeded at once to orrjanize, and upon notion
made, seconded and carried, i:omination for Chairman of the Eud.'̂ ct Committee
vjas ordered, .^oy Cairns v/as nordnated as Chairman and unanir.'.ously elected.
Vern Collver vfas nominated as Secretary and v/as unanimouly elected.

Due consideration was given reports which had been sent previously
to all members of ohe Committee bjr the City iiecorder, shov/ing in det:dl
expenxitures and receipts for the years 1939-1940-1941 and first three
months of 1942 and bhe Bud^iet for the first half of the year 1942.

Items were consdiered seperately, the first ratter.vras a discussion
in regard to raises in salaries of the --'ity employees, it was finely agreed
to combine the offices of the City Recorder and the City Treasurer with a
small raise in salary. The Balance of the individuol items vrere discussed
and with instructions and advise from Lr. 'Jann the ^'•uditor a's to just what
is required in making up a budget, motion was made, seconded and carrf.ed,
The Budget committee proposed the following Budget es compiled by them,
to be transmitted to the City Council and Budget Comnittee adjourned,

PROPOSED BUDGET FOR THE JUKE 30«H, 1942 TO JUME 1943.

jgypiiCPRiATiens
Recorder Treasurer Salary 973.00
Extra Office Help 132.00
Attorney Salary 4BO.OO

Larshal Salary 1513.00
Deputy Marshal Salary 900.00

^ire Chief Salary 193.00
^iremen Vvages 550.00
Audit Fee 200.00

Office Expense &: Stamps 125.00
Jail Expense ^ Equipment 150.00
^'ire Departm.ent Maintenance /•oo.oo

Street Lighting 1325.00
^'rinting. Advertising L Publicity 200.00

Road Sc -jtreet ^^elp 1620.00
itoad. Street ^ oewgri^aintenance 1625.00
Road ic Street Surveying 50.00
Rentals 210.00
Telephone 8c Telegraph 20.00
IXies ^ Subscriptions 40,00
elections 100.00

Library 300.00
Bonds &. Insurance 275.00
Improvement Bond Interest 2010,00

'./ater Bonds Principal 7000.00
'.7ater Bonds Interest 3660.00
l]>nergency 'und 1688.30

^^25,754.30

REC^PTS

Estimated Taxes 10,74iw30
Road &: Street Tax 800.00
Fines a Licenses 800.00
V/ater Departmient Transfers 10,660.00
Franchise Tax 50.00
Investigation of Liquor Lice Rev. 200.00
Delinquent Tax Collections 2,000.00

v25,754.30



Taxation as above 10,744.30
Plus Estimated loss on Current Tax ColleGtion 2,OOP.00

TAX TO BS LE^JIED 12,744.30

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Council set the dates of
JuHiy 9th, and Juijr 16 1942tifor the publication of the Budget, the sane to
be published in the Fort Urapqua courier, P.eedsport, Oregon. Also sot the
date of the Budget hearnnf^ the 29th, day of July 1*^42 to be held in the
^ity Council Charabers at 8:00 P. M.

5hc-app3^ication forca 'drkft 'beer'license and_;atpackage store license
signed by Ilarvin L. Dow was presented for investigation. Upon motion made,
seconded and carried, the application was approved.

There being no further business, the meeting v/as adjourned.

Attest:

Recorder.

•... yj, .T' . -

'V ,

jjki'fi't,, .-m'u.

¥ •
Mayor
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Canutes of the liegular Jouncil '^eetin^ held this 6th, day of July in
the ^ity Hall at 8:00 P. U,

There v/sre prerjpnt C. H. Bennett, ^'resident of the Jouncil ]:rosidins,
also ^embers iinderson, Kogan, Kelly, and oriiley, absent ^ibsent J.^aj'or Dunn,
and Jouncilman Eorrevik.

Idnutes of the last lie^ular -^eetin^, a Special Ileetin^ and the Budget
meeting were read, upon motion made, seconded and carried, the minutes vrere
approved as read,

A letter fror. Douglas -^ounty was read. 'The Joiinty offered the. Jity of
J^eedsport, Lots 8 to 14 inclusive for ^208.96. 'ifter sone discussion, notion
was rriade, seconded and carried, accepting the offer providing the Land Board
approves of the purchase'.

The matter of taking out vrar risk insurance upon tho Jity Hall buiHing
including the Ja'il was discussed. Upon motion made, seconded and c-irried,
it was dccided to take out 016,000.00 of war risk insurance, this insurance
to cost t^l9.20, the Mayor and .Recorder were authorized to sign application
for sar^e. . This also covers the contents of the building.

Ikir. LcCabe stated that it costs hiir. around v'90.00 to carr^'* insurrnce on
his car v;hile bein;;^ used as a police car. He statcti hv^; is vdllrng to psy
the rate for the individual car insurance but asks the Jity to ray the
difference which v/ould be around $40.00. This natter was discussed by the
Council but no action v/as taken at this tiir-e, As the Council st.^.tod that
the Jounty should psy a part of it.

Is'r. Smiley stated the walk in front of the Pioneer hotel is in a
hazardous condition. Upon motion made, secondf^d and carried, the Jitj'
*iecDrder vras instructed to send a notice to the o"/ners of the Building
this walk must be repaired or the city will be forced to barricade the
same.

The ratter of continuing the service of the Douglas Jredit Bureau
was discussed and the Jouncil feels at this tine that it is not essential.
The Recorder 77as instructed to have this service discontinued,

Vfoi A. ^ishner handed in his resignation to take effect July 15th, 1942,
Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the resignation was accepted.

The Jitg Attorney prsented an '^rdinannce fbr :th-R- ohang^ 5Yater meter
rates. The rdinance v/as discussed at some length but a great r.any '"'arts
of it should'be changed. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, it v/as
referred back to the \Jater !3oard for further study and consideration.

•^r. Jlarke advised the Jouncil some of the men that v:ork or. the 17ater
lines, fei^l that if they put in any over time they should get tine off.
These nen are working on a nionthJ.y wage. The Council advised tip. Clarke
he has full athority in betting up the hours of v;ork and control of all
help on the water department and str^-et department.

lilr. >^lark stated the sidewa]J< from the business district to the Depot
will have to be renev/ed in a short time as the stringers are rotted so bad
the boards cannot be nailed.

Hr. Jlarke asked the Jounail what wages should be paid for extra help
when used on the V/ater Department, he stated it would be Impossible to get
men to vrork for $ .50 per hour v/hen the other nen are getting more. Upon
motion made, seconded and carried, a rate of $ .70 per hour vras set.

The following bills were presented, and upon motion made, seconded and
carried, v/ere ordered paid.

Industrial ^^ccid. -'om

Douglas Credit B^areau
H 11 llcCabe Ibctra Police

E K 'A'oods Employees

21.73 S V Jochran 10.63
12.00 Jity ".jfiter Fund 3.27
31.53 Ileedsport J^ire i^ept I'embers 52.00
22.00 i/est Joafet Tele ^o 2.80

Lui.

n
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League of ^regon "^ities 28.42 needsport Garage 39.22
J L Gibbons Treas. 19.25 Fir Grove Auto Camp 1.30
J L Gibbons .Recorder 126.50 Pen's Auto Service 30.50
Vfe A Dishner 114.70 Taylor Hardware .31

G C Clarke 174.70 Shell Oil Co 4.70
Edith Gibbons 22.00 S 3 Smiley 4.50
H Vl licCabe 126.go K E Wilkes 22.75
John H *eterson 54.70 V/est Coast Pov/cr Co 106.93
*.'/ G Benson 44.00 3 3 3tevens 1.09
John Bernhardt 16.50 Jora -Jwatman 10.00
J F Lippencott 134.70 City of iteedsport

itoy A^ee County Clerk
8.50

Francis ^arbrough 134.70 1.00

E G Dunn 15.35 Lee Epperhart 12.30
City of ^esdsport 35.00 Kelly Hardware 9.61
Z H Bennett 37.97 Scott Shell Service ,13.63
City Water fund 4.49 Winchester Bay.Lbr ^0 4.90

. $1516.93

There being no further business, motion was m^de, seconded and carrif-d,
adjourning the meeting.

Attest: 1.avor

Minutes of a Special Meeting called by the Mayor this 29th, day of
July, 1942 at the i^ity Hall 8:00 P M.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding, also ^ouncilmen Anderson,
Bennett, Borrevik and Kelly, absent '-ouncilmen Hogan and Smilty,

In accordance with published notice, hearing was held on the proposed
1942 & 1942 Budget. There being no objections from tax payers, upon motion
made, seconded and caz^ried,, the proposed Budget was adopted.

Thereupon Ordinance No 300, An Ordinance levying a tax upon all property
situate within the City of Heedsport, for all purposes, for the year 1942 &
1943, in the sum of $12,744.30, was submitted and read for the first time.
Upon motion made, seconded and carried, it was ordered passed to the second
reading, and read for the second time by title only. Upon motion regularly
made, seconded and carried, it was ordered pasded-tottheifchiffdt-reading and
read for the third time. Ordinance No 300 was then ordered put upon its
fiaal passage and was ado{)ted by the following vote: Aye 4 Nay 0.
It was then approved by the Mayor,

The Water Committee presented to the Council the proposed new water ^
Ordinance and rates. There was considerable discussion of part of the
rates and some changes were suggested. The City Attorney was instructed
to draw up the ordinance and present same to the Council at its next
regol&r meeting which will be held August 3rd, 1942.

There being no further business, Aifa^ion was made, seconded and
carried, adjourAi]agt!bfee meeting. a

Attest:
•o

V^ayor

Recorder.
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Minutes of the regular Council meeting held this 3rd day of August,
1942, in the City Hall at 8:00 P. M.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding, also Gouncilmen Anderson,
Bennett, Borrevik, Hogan and Smiley, absent Councilman Kelly.

Minutes of the last regular meeting and a Special meeting were read,
upon motion made, seconded and carried, the minutes were approved as read,

Mr* Smiley reported that the walk in front of the Pioneer Hotel is
being repaired*

The next matter under consideration was the Water Committee*s recommed-
ation of water rates and changes to be made in the new Water Ordinance
proposal. The Council discussed the rates and thought the catoesadjMted ^
and equalized properly* Several citizens attended the meeting and they
were given per^ssion to state their views of the rates* There were no
final objections. Thereupon Ordinance No 301, An Ordinance fixing rates
for the use of water for domestic, business and industrial purposesj Fixing
charges for connecting, and for shutting off and turning on the water supply ^
to and from users and repealing all ordinances and parts of ordinances in
in conflict herewith, was read for the first time. By motion made, seconded
and carried, it was ordered passed to the second reading and read fca* the
second time by title only. Thereupon motion was nade, seconded and carried,
the ordinance was passed to the third reading and read for the third time.

Upon motion regularly made, seconded and carried, Ordinance No 301 was
put upon its final passage, and was adppted by the following vote Aye 5
Nay 0 *

Ordinance No 301 was then approved by the Mayor and ordered published
by posting*

Ordinance No 301 t« be in force September 1st, 1942*

Mr. Clarke advised the Council that Mr* Hinddale t^s an oiling machine
that he wishes to sell, this is a large machine. The t^ouncil instructed the
Street Qommittee to investigate this and report back to the Council*

Commissioner Clarke informed the Council there are a great many walks
in the City that are beyond repair and suggested the wooden walks be torn
out and gravel and oiled walks be installed. There was no immediate action
taken on this but is under consideration*

The ^ayor stated he feels the matter of purchasing a power broom to
sweep the paved streets should be considered at this time* He stated he
thought some kind of power broom that can be attached to a truck vdll
answer the purpose. It w%s suggested t© check up on prices and equipment
of this kind.

Marshal McCabe stated the 'bounty was buying uniforms for the deputy
Sheriffs and had mention the city paying for half of the uniform, he also
asked the 'Council to ps^y $40.64 on his car insurance as this is the amount
extra it costs him for useing car for police work* Upon motion made, seconded
and carried, the payment on insurance was allowed, but the ^ouncil did not
feel they cared to pay for half of the uniform*

Ordinance No 302, An Ordinance fixing the salaries of officers and
employees of the ^ity of Reedsport and declaring an Emergency was read
for the first time. Motion was made, seconded and carried, it was ordered
passed to the second reading and read for the second time by title only.
Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, it was ordered passed to the
third reading and read for the teird/^time* Upon motion regularly nade,
seconded and carried, it was ordered put upon its final passage and was
adopted by the following vote: Aye 5 Nay 0 » It was then approved by
the Kayor and ordered published by posting*



Acontract te purchase Lot 5 in Block 23, Origiaal Tovmsite, Heedaport,
Oregon, in the amount of $165,00, with $50.00 paid on dovm payment was
presented to the Council. Motion was made, seconded and cazrie^, instructing
the Mayor and Recorder to signs the contract*

The matter of the Dmpqua Mill Property was discussed. At present there
is no activity on this property. Mr Hubbard who started to build* a flamdll
upon the property has stopped construction and sold the machinery that was
installed. This was caused by a suit filed by Howard Hinsdale. The Council
is interested in getting some industry for this property and the Mayor
appointed Cecil Bennett, Berg Borrevik and Nonda Anderson to investigate and
find if something can be done to make this property useful to the City ©f
Reedsport.

Mr. Pettinger, County Co-ordinator contact the Mayor asking that the
Oregon State Guard of Reedsport come to Roseburg on August 7th, at 7:00
o'clock to parade with other organizations there. Mayor ^^n stated he
had contacted Officers of the Guard and kad been advised this would most
likely be impossible as the cost would be prohibitive. The Officers advised
the Mayor they would let him no positive by Wednesday August 5th^

Jir. Srailey asked the Council if Mr. Vf, A. Lovelace has paid the $25*00
which is due the City for a deed upon lot 9 Block 75* He wqs advised this
has not been paid. Some of the Coimcil stated ^r. Lovelace is ill at this
time and he had done a great deal for Reedsport and feel he should be given
this deed without charge. .It was advised nothing be done at this time.

The following bills were presented and upon motion made, seconded and
carried, were ordered paid.

State Ind. Accid. ^oa. 21,15
Umpqua Gravel C© 117.35
City of Reedsport 35-00
Lee Service Station 3*95
Warren McWillis 3.00
S S Smiley 2.70
West Coast Tele Co 4»35
E G Dunn 8.65
Berg Borrevik 3«65
D J Hagerty 52.50
Cora Swatman 10.00
City of Reedsport 8.50
Umpqua Bldg & ^up C®
Munnell & Sherrill 2.03
Port Umpqua Courier 118.10
H M McCabe 5-31
West Coast Power Co 106.14

Kelly Hardware 61.06
City Water i'und 6.00
Scott Shell "^ervice 6.78
Otto Newman 1.00
W G Benson 50.00
H M McCabe 126.20
C C Clarke 174.70
J L Gibbons 153-00
John H Peterson 74.70
John Bemhardt 16.50
Francis Yarbrou^ 134*70
J F Lippendott 134.70
Edith ^ibbons 22.00
Reedsport Fire Dept Memb. 57-00
Reedsport Auto Park 2.25
Reedsport ^arage 25.10

Total $1597.35

There being no further business, tobionewas made, seconded and carried,
adjourning the meeting.

Attest: }.!ayor

n ^ Recorder.

179
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Minutes of the regQlar Council Meeting held this 8th, day of September,
19/»2 at 8:00 P. M. in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor Dunn, presiding also ^ouncilraen ^nderson,
Bennett, Borrevik, Hogan, Kelly and %iley.

Minutes of the last regular meeting was .read, and upon motion made,
seconded and carried, were approved as read.

A Coirmunication from Vivian Burke stating she feels the water rate
charged for the Commercial hotel is to high, vfas read and this was discussed
later in the meeting.

A Letter from Leslie Scott, State Treasurer advising the Jonrad Bruce
Company has £4500.00 of Improvement Refunding Bonds thnt can be purchased
for 98 % with accrued interest to date of delivery. After some discussion
the Recorder was authorized to purchase the bonds.

Mr. Kelly stated that the Lund Radio Service of fioseburg, Oregon
could furnish a Speaker system for $75.00 or $85.00 to be installed on
the police car. Mr. Kelly advised he had Attorney Benson write for
further information in regard to this.

Mr. Borrevik stated he had inspected the oiling machine owned by
Howard Hinsdale but a Mr. Hinsdale was away he had not been able to find
what price he set upon the equifanent. He further stated he did not feel
it advisable to purchase an oiling syst«n at this time provided the State
Highway will do this work. This matter was left up to the Street Department
for further investigation.

Hr. Bennett stated ho had contacted the Collins Brothers in regard
to redecorating the West Coast Power "^ompany light office and they had
advised him it will take two coats of paint and will cost approximately
I$50.00. Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the Building
Committee to have this work done.

Mr. Bennett stated that tvro months more is left on the contract with
^r. Hubbard in respect to having a mill operating on tlie Unpqua Mill
property. He suf^gested that he thought it advisable to get some outside
disinterested party to check up on this matter to find if the city can
get the property on the tax rolls or on an income basis of some kind,
Mr, Hubbard appeared before the Council in this matter, he stated that
he was advised in V/ashington that no more mills can be built HBtil the
ones in operation now are in f\ill production. .There was a very lenfelbj*y
discussion in regard to this property. A motion was made, seconded and
carried, that the Committee appointed be authorized to get some disinterested
legal adviee in regard to clearing u]^ this property so that it will be
an asset to the City.

The matter of the new water ordinance and rates charged was brought
up for discussion. Several watet? users appeared objecting to certain rates
as charged in the new ordinance. Mr. Tolman of "inchester Bay who runs
an Auto Camp stated he feels the rate charge him as to high. Mr. Tolman
quoted rates charge in Salem, Albany and North Bend for similar ^uto
Courts as his. He stated the rate he had been paying was not enough but
objected to the one the Council set. Mr. Harris of the Pioneer Hotel
stated he understood the rates to be equalized but he did not feel this
had been done, as hotels were rated at $12.00 per month regardless of
the number of rooms or if they were modern with baths. After a discussion
the Council stated they feel that the ordinance in regard to hatels likely
was not rated exactly proper and they wuld take this tinder advisement.

Mr. Bennett stated the League of regon Cities had drawn ut a new
charter for the City of Reedsport and this matter should be given a final
decision at once. After Some discussion the ^ayor set a Special meeting
to be held V/ednesday evening at 7:00 P M September 9th, 1942 to have the
new charter read and make final decision on same.



Mayor Dimn advised that Mr. Lippencott had cone to him and asked for
$15.00 more wages per month because he had to take the truck and put it away
after the other men quit work. The Council instructed Mr. Clarke, Water
Commissioner to use his o'«i judgement in regard to this matter.

l(r. Hogan stated that since the street lights are covered so they
give practically no light he feels it advisable to have the lights turned
off unless they can be used with regular reflectors. This matter was referred
to the street conmittee for investigation and decision*

ILr, Smiley asked the City Attorney what disposition was being made
in regard to Lots 1 and 2 in Block 47 as to having the titl.e cleqred.
The attorney stated the money is deposited in the Gardiner Bank for the
Chase Property but he feels the City would not care to give a deed for
this until the title on the above described lots are cleardd.

Mr. Clarke stated he is in need of a good many fitting for
distribution system and that i^aul Bemhardt has a quantity of these
that he will sell for $143.00. Mr. Bennett stated he had checked over
the list and the same is a good deal. Motion was made, seconded
and carried, instructing the Water Commissioner to purchase the fittings.

Mr. Clarke stated the Gravel Company has offered to sell to the City
1000 yds of gravel spread on the streets for from $ .60 to $ .75 per yd.
He also stated the streets are in need of repairs of this kind badly.
Upon motion made, seconded and carried, this matter was referred to the
street committee.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, giving the different^Committees
the right to spend up to an amount of $200.00 without the Full 'councils
authorization, but any amount over this must be approved by the Council#

Ther'EolidwingobillfifiWerb'jptesented, and upon motion made, seconded
and carried, were ordered paid.

W G Benson 50.00 H M McCabe 2.00

John Bemhardt 16.50 ?fest Coast Tele Co 1.50
Edith Gibbons 22.00 Koke-Chapman C© 28.16

C 0 Clarke 174.70 Stephens' Florists 3.50
H M McCabe 126.20 Scott's Shell '^ervice 3.81

John H Peterson 62.25 Pen's Auto Service 3.80
John H Samson 14.94 V/est Coafet Power Co 106.36
J L Gibbons 153.00 Cora Swatman 10.00

Frank Helms 34.93 City of Reedsj prt 9.00

D DeLauney 122.8C Roy Agee ^ounty ^lerk 1.00

J F Kippencott 134.70 Edith Gibbons 40.40
Francis Yarbrough 149.70 Oity of Reedsport 35.00

City ''ater Fund 6.45 S I A G 19.27
Reedsport Fire Dept ^emb. 41.00 C H Bennett 47.41
Thornton Service Sta. 2.65 Lee's Service Sta. 8.03
Taylor Hardware .72 Umpqua Bldg & Sup C© 14.36
Standard Oil Co 2.03 Reedsport Garage 2.89

Kelly Hardware 6.65 Sanderson Supply 5.46
Bushong Co 4.75 Stevens Typenvriter Co 2.00

$1470.00

There being no further business, motion was made, seconded and carried,
the meeting was adjourned.

Itayor

Attest:

Recorder.
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Minutes of a Special Meeting Called by the Majppr this 9th, day of
September, 1942, in the City Hall at ^:00 P. U,

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding also members Bennett, Borrevik,
Anderson and femiley, absent ^ouncilmen Hogan and ^elly.

The meeting was called for the purpose of reading and discusiiig the
ne proposed Charter.

After considerable discussion thie City Attorney was instructed to
send a copy of the proposed charter to the League of ^regon ^ities for
expllination and a few changes. Also asking that this be returned as
soon as possible.

There being no further business. Motion was made, seconded and
carried, to adjourn the meeting.

1444^
Attest: Mayor

Recorder.

•i"Y' urn
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Minutes of a Special ^eeting called by the ^ayor this 15th, day of September,
1942, at 8:00 P. M, in the 'Council hambers for the purpose of adopting a resolution
proposing Charter Amendments and considering the.amendments, also the consideration
of an Aniendment to the Water 'Ordinance,

There were present l^ayor Dunn presiding, also members, Anderson, Bennett,
Borrevik, Hogan, Kelly and -^miley.

Resolution No 1 was prsented and read as follows:

A RESOLUTION PROPOSING AND SUBMITTING TO THE LEG.a VOTERS OF 'ffiE :iTY CF

REEDSPORT A CHARTER AJ.^EfEMENT FOR ENACTING A NE'-V CHARTER FOR 'H-:E CITY AND REPEAL*
ING THE PRESENT CHARTER AND ALL FORJ^ER CHARTERS OF THE CITY.

WHEREAS, the present charter of the city of Reedsport was adopted over 20 years
ago, and is now defective and unsatisfactory in may particulars; and

WHEREAS, a charter amendment for enacting a new charter for the city and repeal
ing the present charter and all former charters of the city, which amendinent is
set forth in full in this resolution, has been prepared by the common council of
the city and the Bureau of Municipal Research and Service at the University of
Oregon acting cooperatively;

NOW, TH-EREFORE, IT IS RESOLVED BY THE CITY CF REEDSPCHT that the following
amendment to the charter of the city is hereby proposed and is submitted to the
legal boters of the city at a special election which is hereby called for and
shall be held on October 6th 1942:

AN ACT

Enacting a charter for the city of Reedsport, Douglas 'bounty, Oregon, and
repealing all former charters of the city.

Be it enacted by the city of Reedsport, Douglas bounty, Oregon:

CHAPTER I

NAME, BOUNDARIES, AM GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 1« NAKIE* The City of Reedsport, Douglas County, Oregon, shall
continue to be a municipal corporation under the name"City of Reedsport."

Section 2. BOUNDARIES. The boundaries of the city shall be as follows:

The paltted town of Reedsport, Douglas County, Oregon, as on
file in the County Clerk's office in the County of Douglas,
State of ^regon, including the Railroad Addition to Reedsport
and the corrected maps thereof, and also all territory within
the area which is bounded as follows, to-v/it: Beginnin/? at the
corner of Sections 34 and 35, Township 21 South, Range 12 V/est,
Willamette Meridian, and Sections 2 and 3> Tovmship 22 South,
Range 12 V/est, V/illamette lieridian, Douglas County, Oregon, and
running whence west ^00 feet, mor or less, to the middle of the
channel of the Schofield River; thence downstream along the middle -r s&ld
of-.saidllchannel, westerly 2800 feet, more or less, to a point which
is north I4O feet, more or less, from the corner botween lots 1 and 2,
Section Town::;hip 22 South, Range 12 V/est; thence south I5OO feet,
more or less, to the center of said Section 3> thence west one-half
mile; thence north one-half mile to the corner of Sections 3 and 4>
33 and 34, which point is on the west boundary of the plat of Reedsport;
thence along said boundary north 17 degrees 14 minutes west 284.4 feet;
thence along said boundary north 72 degrees 46 minutes east 2246.3
feet to the left bank of the ffchofield J^iver; thence east 1/iO feet,
more or less, to the middle of the channel of the Schofield iver;
thence along the middle of said channel northeasterly 4700 f-^et, more
or less, to the harbor line on the left bank of the Umpqua River; thence
north 26 degrees east 300 feet, more or less, to the middle of the ship
channel of the Umpqua River; thence upstream along the middle of said
ship channel 10,000 feet, more or less, to a point which is at rie;ht
angles to the left river bank line at the meander corner of the township
line between Section 36, Township 21 South, and Section 1, Township
22 South; thence southwesterly 500 feet, nore or less to said meander
conirer; thence west along said township line, between Sections 36,35
1, and 2, one and one-half miles, more or less, to the place of beginning.
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Section 3. EXISTING ORDINAflCSS COmNUED, All ordinances of the city
consifetant with this charter and dn force when it takes effect shall remain in
effect until amended or repealed.

Section U* SXISTIirr RIGHTS AND LIABILITIES CONTIMUSD. No right or lia
bility of the city shall be impaired or discharged by adoption of this charter,
except' as this charter otherwise provides.

CHAPTER II ' :

PO^/VERS

Section 5. POV/SRS OF THE CITY. The city shall all the rights, powers,,
privileges, and immunities which the constitutions, statutes, and common law
of the United States and of this state expressly or impliedly grant or allow
municipalities, as fully as though this charter expressly stated each of those •
rights, powers, privileges, and immunities,

Section 6. ENUI'ERaTION OF POVEHS NOT EXCLUSIVE. In this charter no enumer
ation of or reference to particular rights, powers, privileges, or immunities zhz
shall be confetrued to be exclusive.

Section 7. EXERJI3E CF POV/SR. The city*s exercise of a right, power,
privilege, or immunity, where not prescribed by constitution or law, shall
be in the manner prescribed in this charter, or, where not prescribed by
constitution, law, or this charter, then in the manner prescribed by ordia^inces
or resolution of the council,

CHAPTER III

FORl! OF GOVERMiEHT

Section 8. FORJi OF GOVERNhiENT. The ^vernment and powers of the city
shall be vested in a council and a mayor.

Section 9. COUNCIL. The Council shall be composed of six coundiljnen
elected at large. Each councilman shall serve a term of fonn years and until
his successor is elected and qualified. At the regualr city election in 1942
six councilmen shall be elected. At iiie election the three candidates for the
offices of councilman yrtio receive the^ three hi^^est numbers of votes sha'^.l
serve until the end of 1946; and three who receive the next three highest ntimbers
of votes, until the end of 1944. At each subsequent regular city election three
Councilmen shall be elected to serve a term of four years, - ;

Section 10. MAYOR. At each regular city election a mayor shall be elected.
He shall serve a term of two years and until his successor is elected and qual
ified.

Section 11. OTHER OFFICERS. Additional officers of the city shall be
a municipal judge, a recorder, a treasurer, and any other c^ficer whon the
council deems necessary. These officers shall be appointed by the Vayor
^vith the approval of the council. By resolution the coundil may combine
any of these offices. By resolution the coundil may also provide that any
person whom it designates may supervise any appointive officer excejst the
municipal judge in the exercise of his judicial functions. ''

k

Section 12. .QUALIFICATIONS OF OFFICERS. No person shall be eligible
to an elective office in the city unless at the time of his election he is
a qualified voter of the state and has resided within the city f<3r one year
immediately preceeding his election.

CHAPTER IV

THE COUNCIL

Section 13. COUNCIL MEETINGS, The council shall provide a time and place
for its regular meetings and adppt rules and regulations for the government of
its members and proceedings. It shall meet regularly at least onee each month.
The Mayor, either upon his own motion or upon the request of three members of
the council, may call a special meeting of the coundil for any time by giving
notice of the meeting to all manbers of the council then in the city. Special
meetings of the council may also be held by common consent of all the members of
the council.
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Section 14. QUORUM. A majority of the raeembers of the council shall
constitute a q\iorum to do business, but a less number may meet and compel
attendance of the absent members in a manner provided by ordinance. The
mayor shall be deemed a councilman for the purpose of constituting a quorum.

Section 15. JOURNAL. The council shall keep a journal of its proceedings,
and, upon the request of the mayor or one of its members, the ayes and naysL;
upon a question before it shall be taken and a record of the vote entered in
the journal.

Section 16. NESTINGS TO BE PUBLIC. T^ie deliberations and proceedings of
the council shall be public.

Section 17- MAYOR'S DUTIES AT COUNCIL 1-!EETINGS. The mayor shall be the
presiding officer of the council. He bhall not vote except in case of a
tie vote of the members of the council present at a meeting. He shall have
authority to preserve order, enforce the rules of the council, and deter
mine the order of business under the rules of the council.

Section 18. PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL. At its first meeting after the
adoption of this charter and thereafter at its first meeting of each suc
ceeding year the council by ballot shall elect a president from its member
ship. In the mayor's absence from a council meeting the president shall
preside, V/henever the mayor is unable, on accoimt of absence, illness, or
other cause, to perfonn the functions of his office, the president of the
council shall act as mayor.

Section 19. VOTE REQUIP^SD. The concurrence of a maftority of the members
of the council present at any meeting shall be necessary to determine any
question before the council except in case of a tie vote. In the event of -
a tie vote the mayor shall cast the deciding vote.

CHAPTER V

PaVERS AND DUTIES OF CITY OFFICERS

Section 20. IIaYOR, The iiayor shall be the executive officer of the city
and shall exercise a careful supervision over its general affairs. He shall-
appoint the committees provided ifo^onnder the rules of the council or other
wise and by appointment shall fill all vacancies in committees of the council
from that body. He shall sign all approved proceedings of the council, and
countersign all orders on the City Treasurer, He shall have no veto power,
and shall sign all ordinances passed by the city council within three days after
their passage., He shall sign all writings authorized by this charter, the laws
of the state, or the council. He iahall approve, eith the consent of the council,
all official bonds for licenses, contracts, and proposals. V/ith the consent
of the council he shall have power to remove or suspend any appointive officer
or public employe of the city for any cause yriiich he deems sufficient, and shall
state the cause in the order of removal or suspension.

Section 21. I.1UKICIPAL JUDGE. The municipal judge shall be the judicial officer
of the city, ^^e shall hold ivithin the city a court fenoHn as the municipal court
for the city of Reedsport, Douglas '-'ounty, ^regon. Except on non-judicial days,
the court shall be open for the trnsaction of judicial business, asp prescribed
by the laws of the state. The jurisdidtion of the court shall be the city.
The municipal judge shall exercise original and exclusive jurisdiction of all
crimes and offenses defined and made punishable by an ordinance of the city,
and of all actionsia brought to recover or enforce forfeitures or penalties
defined or authorized by an ordinance of Wie city. The municipal judge shall
hsrare authority to issue process for the arrest of persons accused of an offense
against the ordinances of the city, to commit such persons to jail or admit
them to bail pending trial, to issue supoenas, to compel v^itnesses to appear
and testify before hiin on the trial of any cause beforek him, to compel obed
ience to such suppoenas, to issue any process necessary to carry into effect
the judgments of the municipal court, and to punish witnesses and others foi*
contempt of the court, vmen not governed by ordinance or this charter, all
proceedings in th6 municipal court for the violation of a city ordinance
shall be governed by the applicable general laws of the state governing justices
of the peace and justice courfes. Trials in the municipal court of cases of vio
lations of city ordinances shall be had without jury.
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Section 22 REGOilDER, The recorder shall be ex officio clerk of the council,
attend all the meetings of the council, and keep an ccurate record of its pro
ceedings in a book provided for that purpose. In his absence from a council
meeting the council shall appoint a clerk of the council pro-tempore, who,
while acting in that capacity, chall have all the authority of the recorder.
The recorder shall contersign all writings authorized by the charter, the
council, or the law of the state.

GHAPTER VI

Section 23. RECrULAR CITY ELECTIONS, Regular city elections shall be
held at the sane time and places as general biennial elections for state
and county officers. At each re?^lar city election all elective officers
to be elected at that time and all matters submitted to the electors at
that time shall be voted upon. ^

The elections officers and precincts within the city for such state and
county elections shall be the election officers and precincts for regular
city elections.

Section 24. SrSGIAL ELSGTIONS, By resolution the council may call and
provide for special elections.

Section 25. NOTICE CF EI-KGTTONS, The recorder under the direction of
the council, shall i^ive at least ten days notice of each city election
by posting the notice in three public places in each precinct in the city
or by publishing the notice twice in a newspaper of general circulation in
the city. The notice shall state the officers to be elected at the election,
the measures to be voted on at the election, and the time and places'of
election.

Section 26* QUALIFICATIONS OF SLKCTORS. Every legal voter of the state
who has been a resident of the city for ninety days immediately proceeding
the election s^iall be entitled to vote at a city election.

Section 27. GAIJVASS OF EliEGTION RETURNS. By noon of the day following
a city election the returns of the election shall be filed with the re
corder, and within ten days after the elections the recorder and at least
one member of the council shall meet and canvass the returns. In all
elections held in conjunction with state and county elections the state
law governing the filing and canvassing of returns shall apply. The' re
sults of each election shall be ntered in the journal of the council,
The record shall state the number of votes cast at the eletiion, the
number of votes cast for each person, the number of votes cast for and
against each measure, the names of the officers elected, and the measures
enacted or approved. Tie votes shall be resolved by lot wherever necessaiT-,

Section 28. CERTIFICATION OF EI,?:CTTON. Immediately after completion of
the canvass the recorder shall issue a certificate of election to each person
elected. The certificate shall be prima facis eveidence of the facts which it
states, but the council shall be the final judge of the qualifications and
election of its own members', subject,, however, to review by a court of competant
jurisdiction. Contested elections shall be deterimed according to the state
lawx regulating proceedings in contested elections of county officers. r

1

Section 29. G0f1 '̂lENCEl.:E^JT OF TErdlS OF OFFICE. The term of each elective
officer chosen at a regular city election shall commence at the time of the , 1
first regular meeting in January immediately following the election. In case ^
of an election or appointment to fill a vacancy in an office, the person elected
or appointed shall enter upon his office ir'j-iediately.

Section 30» DATK OF OFFICE. Every officer, u^-on entering office, shall take
or file with the recorder an oath or affirmation tl-iat he will support ^the
constitution and laws of the United States and of this state and the charter
and ordinances of the city of Reedsport, and that he will perfom the duties
of his office to the best of his ability.

Section 31* NCtilNATIONS. The council shall provide by ordinance the mode
for nominating elective officers.

Siifiyiii ... -" ri-i' hfiWi -



CHAPTER VII

Se VACN3IES IN OFFICE

Section 32. V7HEN OFFICE IS VACANT, An office shall be deemed vacant when
the incumbent dies, is adjudged insane, is convicted of a felopy, resigns,
moves from the city, is absent from the oity for a period of thirty days -v
without the consent of the council, ceases to possess the qualifications rs
necessary for the office, or when the person elected or appointed fails to
qualify thccefor on or before the day his term of office commences. In
addition to the above causes, the office of mayor or councilman shall be
deemed vacant if the incumbent has been absent from council meetings for a
period of si^tty days without the consent of the council.

Section 33. FIUJNG OF VACKACIES, Vacancies in office shall be filled
by appointment of the council, and the appointee shall serve the unexpired
term of his predecessor. Within twenty-four hours after his appointment
an officer appointed to fill a vacancy must wualify for the office as in
case of an officer elected, and in case he fails to qualify so, he shall
be deemed to have declined the office and the office shall be deemed vacant.

CHAPTER VIII

ORDINANCES

Section 34. ENACTING GLAUSES, The enactin?^ clause for all ordinances
shall be, "The tjltj^- of Reedsport does ordain as follows."

Section 35. INTRODUCTION, HEADING, AND PASSAGE, Every ordinance shall
be fully and distinctly read in open council meeting on two different days
previous to being put upon its final passage, but any ordinance may be
introduced, read twice, ones in full and once by title, and put on its
final passage at a single meeting by a unaniir>ous vote of all members of
the council present at the meeting. Upon the final vote the ayes and r^ys
of the members of the council shail be taken and recorded in the journal.
If the ordinance passes, the recorder shall so endorse it, with the date and
his name and title of office, and mayor shall within three days thereafter
sign the ordinance with the date, his name, and the tibie of his office.

Section 36, WHEN ORDINANCES TAKE EFFECT. Each ordinance by the countil
shall take'effect on the thirtieth day after itx has been signed by the
mayor, but when the council desires, or in case of an emergency, an ordinance
may provide a different time when it is to take effect, or that it is to take
effect immediately.

Section 37. CONDEK-iNATION. The necessity for taking property by condemnation
shall be determined by the council and declared by a resolution describing
the property and state the use to which it is to be deovted.

Section 38, SPECIAL ASSESSMENT. The procedute for levying special assess
ments for public improvements shall be governed by ordinance.

Section 39. BIDS FOR PUBLIC BlPROVSt/ENTS, All contracts for public im
provements shall be let to the lowest responible bidder to be done accorn dng
to the plans and specifications to be furnished by the proper office or de
partment of the city and approved by the council.

CHAPTER X

MISCELUNEOUS

Section 40. LBlITATION OF INDEBTEDNESS. Except by consent of the voters,
the voluntary floating indebtedness of the city for the general purposes shall
not exceed $25,000.00 at any one time; provided, that the legally authorized
debt of the city existent September 1, 1942, shall not be included in such
indebtedness for the purposes of calculating the limitation, Cit officials
or employes who create or officially approve any indebtedness in excess of the
limitation shall be jointly and severally liable for the amount of the excess.

Section 41. DAl/iAGE SUITS. The city shall in no event be liable in
damages for any injurty to person or property caused by a defect or dangerous
place in a siewalk, crosswalk, street, alley, sewer, public ground, public
building, drain, gutter, ditch, or way, unless prior to the injury the city
has written notice of the defect or dangerous place, and a resonable time after

o 87
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the notice in which to fmove or repair the defect or dangerous place. In no
case shall more than $100 be recovered as damages from the city for such an
accident or injury.

No action shall be maintained against the city for damages growing out of such
an accident or injurty unless the slairnant within thirty days after sustaining
the injui^yor damages gives to the council written notice stating:

(1) when, v/here, and the circumstances under which the accident
or injury occurred;

(2) his claim for compensitionnfor the injury or damage; and
(3) the amount of compensation or relief demanded.

The city shall not be liable for the injury or damage until thirty days
have elapsed after the presentation of the notice to the council.

Section A2. REPEALING CLAUSE AND DATE GHARTEa BEJaSS ErFE'JTIVE. All forrrier
charters of the city, together with their amendments, are repealed.
But this provision shall in no way impair the effect of Section of this
charter. This charter shall- becone effective immediately upon its approval
by the voters of the city of Reedsport.

IT IS RESOLVED BY THE CITY OF REEDSPOr^.T, FURTHER, that the ballot title for
the proposed charter amendment shall read as follows:

GHaRTER AlENDLlEfiT SUBUITTED TO Tlffi VOTERS BY THE COTON COUNCIL

An act to repeal the present charter of the city of Reedsport, enacted
November lOth, 1919, and all former charters of the city; and to enact a
new charter for the city.

Shall the present charter of the city by repealed and the proposed new
charter be enacted to tek its place?

100 yes
101 No

IT IS RESOLVED BY THE CITY CF REEDSPaiT, FURTHER, that the City Recorder
be and he is hereby insjrructed to publish such proposed charter amendmentswith the
ballot title and number, in full in the Port Umpqua Courier, a newspaper published
in Reedsport, Oregon, for two successive publications, to-wit:
on the 24th day of Septeniber, 19A2, and on the 1st, day of October, 19^> v/ithin
the twenty days immediately preceeding the special election at which said charter
amendment is to be voted on.

IT IS. RESOLVED BY TflE CITY OF REEDSPCRT, FIJHT>IER, that the,
general election boards appointed by the proi er county officials for the next
general election, be and they are hereby designated as the election boards for
the City of Reedsport, at the special election to be held in said city on the 6th,
day of ^ctober, 1942, for the purpose of adoption or rejection of the charter
^endments proposed by this reslolution.

Passed by the ^ommon '^ouncil September 15th, 1942, by the followin,"; vote;

Yeas : 6

Nays: Q)
♦

Approved by the mayor September 15th, 1942.

G. Dunn
Attest: Ijayor

J. L. '^ibbons
Recorder

5



Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Resolution No 1 was adopted
by the following vote: Aye 6 Nay 0..

The council discussed the new water ordinance and in checking it over
find that some rates had not been set> after some discussion Ordinance No
303 An ordinance amending water Ordinance No 301 RELATING TO V/ATER RA.TES
AND DECLARING AN Et'ERGENGY, was read for the first time. Motion was made,
seconded and carried, it was ordered passed to the second reading and read
for the second time by title only. Upoh motion regularly made, seconded
and carried, it was ordered passed to the third reading and read for the
third time. Ordinance No 303 was then ordered put upon its final rassage-
and was adopted by the following vote? Aye 6 Nay 0 .
It was then approved by the Mayor.

The above ordinance No 303 set the following rates "All cabins or dwelling
houses where same are grouped under one ownership or management, rented by the
week or month to sepatrate families on non-trancient basis, lying outside the
corporate limits of the city of Reedsport, such as the present cabins known
as the Ashburn Estate, in ?/lnchester Bay, Oregon the rate is $2v50 month
for each cabin.

iir, Clarke, the Water Commissioner advised the '-'ouncil he wished to
run a water line through Blocks 1 and 2 in Rainbow District No 2, and all
owners agreed to sign an agreement. Upon motion made, seconded and carried,
the City Attorney was authorized to draw up these agreements for all property
owners in these block, have them signed, the mayor and Recorder were also
authorized to sign same, and have these filed in the County Clerk's office
at *^seburg, Oregon.

There being no further business, motion was made, seconded and carried,
adjourning the meeting.

Attest: Mayor

Recorder.

•* - ^
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Minutes of a Special meeting called by the Mayor this 28th, day of
September, 1942 at 1.00 P. M. in the City Hall,

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding also members Bennett, Borrevik,
Hogan, Kelly and 3miley, absent Councilman Anderson.

The meeting was called for the purpose of discussing the hiring of an
attorney to investigate the Urapqua Mill Booperty contract drawn up with
^r. Hubbard. After some discussion it was moved, seconded and carried, to
hire Guy Gordon to act as the Attonney for the City of Rcedsport.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest:

0.
Recorder.

Kayor



Minutes of the re.^lar monthly ''ouncil ^^eeting held this 5th, day of
October, 1942 at 8:00 P. r. in the City Council "^hambfrs.

There were present ^^ayor Dunn presiding also members, Bernett, Borrevik,
^'elly, Hogan, and Smiley, absent Councilman Anderson.

in I'inutes of the list refluiar "^ouni-il ireeting and "Special %etings were
read, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, v/ere approved as read.

iA..rletter was read from the Lund Radio "Company of '̂̂ oseburg, Ore/^on,
quoting the price of JllO.OO for a loud speaker system to be installed on
the local^police car, l^r. ^'elly advised this would be installed with in
two weeks.

letter from the War Savings Staff requesting a financial statement
of the City of Reedsport was read, and the Recorder was authorized to send
a statement to the Staff,

A lettei* from Mrs Warren ^assidy in regard to the new water rates was read
The council instructed the Recorder to V/rite ^rs Cassidy and explain the rates
and condition of the water system in V»inchester Bay, Oregon,

Mr, Sari of the Reedsport ^^acking Company, ap; eared before the Council
stating he was interested in leasing a part of lot 2 in Block 47 also the
Dock on this property. He offered $60,00 per year payable quarterly. The
Council advised ^r. iSarl this matter will be taken up vfith the Land Board
immediately and a decision given to him at once.

Mayor Dunn advised he had been in Portland and had talked with Mr, Zilka
in regard to the purchase of bonds, i^r, Zilka stated that he thought there
will be more bonds available soon and that either he would collect any enlarges
from his Clients or will send bonds for collection direct to the City.

Mayor Dunn stated that Captain Rogers had contacted him and at an earlier
date a cJt!ierf;afficers had visited this territory. They stated there has been
some violations in regard to the dim out law. They advised that arrests be
m^de and the offenders fined and ijnprisoned•for any violations. If this matter
is not taken care of General De'.'itt will likely put L. Pis, to enforce the law.
The enforcement must be made of the 35 mile an hour speed law also,

L?:yor Dunn stated that Guy Cordon of Roseburg had called him and stated ,
he has started checking up on the Umpqua I'.ill site natter and that he would
write a letter to the council explaining several things. To date ^ayor Dunn
advised he had not received the letter.

Councilman Hogan stated he had changed his mind in regard to the City
purchasing Bonds and he beleived it advisable to purchase ^2500.00 worth of
Defense bonds. After some discussion, motion was made, seconded and carried,
authorizing the Mayor and Finance Committv-e to purchase ,$2500.00 worth of
Defense Bonds. This to be purchased from the Bond Sinking Fund,

iir.- Clarke advised the Bridge Lumber Company has some Transite and Wood
pipe for- sale and thouj^ht it advisable the city purchase the pipe. The matter
was referred to the Vfeter Committee.

The following bills were presented, and upon motion made, seconde and.
carried, were ordered paid.

S 1 A C 22.85 F G Dillard 70,00
Reedsport i'^ire Dept 49.00 Truck Ins Sxch 35.73
Burea of "^abor 5.00 Bureau of Hunc. Research 40.10
Burroughs Adding i.'ach. ca 5.50 Port Umpqua Courier 185.60
City V/ater Fund 7.78 IVest Coast Power 106.20
D J Hagerty 42.00 E B Stevens Brocery 6.75
John R Young 3.50 . City of Reedsport 9.00
Johfi Bemhardt 16,50 Clyde Foster 11.18
Edith Gibbons 22.00 D Delauney 61.48
H M McCabe 126.20 D DeLaundy 67.08
John H Samson 74.70 West Coftst Tele Co 2.45
?/ G Benson 50.00 Scott Shell Service 3.30
C C Clarke 174.70 E K y/ood Lbr Co Eknployees 25.00
J L Gibbons 153.00 Reedsrort Garage 27.95

J F Lippendott 83.24 City of Reedsport 35.00

Francis Yarbrough 149.70
Urapqua Blflg & Qq

6.32
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S 3 Smiley-
Paul Rernl'iardt

Dmpqua Kav Go
Cora Sv/atman

3.38 Edwards Theatre 1.00
159.95 3ity V/ater Pund(Colonial >^pts) 15.00

7.50 II C KcGrea 12.56
10.00 Frank L Taylor A.17

iplS92.73

There being no further business, motion was made, seco^ifled and carried,
adjourning the meeting.

I.ayor
Attests

Recorder.

Upon call by the i^ayor a Special meeting was held in the City Council
'chambers at 7:30 P, M. October 7th, 1942, for the puppose of canvassing the -
votes on a Special Election Held October 6th, 1942, Amendment to adopt a new
Charter, also amending Ordinance No 256 bein '̂̂ an ordinance providing for
nominations' for City Officesi and, for the purpose of adopting a resolution
cc®blning:$he offices or Recorder, Treasurer and Municipal police judge.

There were present ^ayor Dunn presinding, also members Bennett, '̂ nderson,
Kelly and "^miley, absent ^ouncilnen Dorrevik and Hogan.

The Council proceeded at once to canvas the votes of the Special Election
forr.fiimendAifent to adopt the nevr charter.

The official statement of ballots cast from iiast and West,j) Reedsport
precincts in connection vdth the St.ecial City Election of October 6th, 19/!2,
was next read, tabulation of which follows.

East R. Free. West R. Free, Total
Charter Amendment

Yes. 28 Yes 24 28

No IIo 25

Total votes cast 53

Upon motion regularly made, seconded and carried, theyi^Amendment^ carried,
by the vote of 52 yes,i:r.1?hfe Charter v/as then declared adopted.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the Recorder was instructed to
draw warrants and pay the election boards as foilows:

Laura 3, Ellisx 3.00 Billa Clarke 3.00
Alice H. Benson 3.00 Edith Gibbons 3.00
^aud H ./right 3.00 Karjorie Bennett 3.00
Gladys Cairns 3.00 Evangeline '^miley 3.00

Vera Rydell 3.00

Total $27.00

Ordinand No 304 An Ordinance '^mending ordinance No 256 of the ordinances
of the City of Reedsport, relative to nominations to City Offices, and declaring
an Emergency, was read for the first time. Upon motion made, seconded and
carried, it was ordered passed to the second reading and read for the second
time by title only. Thereupon, motion was made, seconded and carried, it was
ordered passed to the third reading and read for the third time. i3y motion
regularly made, seconded and parried. Ordinance No 304 was then ordered put
upon its final passage and vras adopted by the followin"? vote: Ave 5 tTav,' Q*
It was then approved by the Mayor, '

R



Resolution No 2 was read as follows:

HESOLUTION NO. 2

V/HEHSA3, a new charter for the City of i^eedsport was adopted at a
Special gleCtion held in said City on the 6th,' day of October, 1942,
and

Section II of Chapter III of aaid charter provides that
the City council may combine any of the appointive offices provided under s.';i
said charter, and

V/HEiLEAS, the Council deems it advisable to combine the offices of
City Recorder, ilunicipal Judge, and City Treasurer,

TO, TIU^EFORE, IT IS RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of
Reedsport, that the offices of City Recorder, Municipal Judge and City
Treasurer, be and the same are hereby consolidated and combined.

Adopted at a Special ^-iseting of the City Council of the City of
Reedsport, this 7th, day of Ci^tober, 1942.

E. G. Dunn

Attest; Mayor-

J. L. Gibbons

Recorder

There being no further business, upon motion made, seconded anri carried,
the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: l.:ayor

J\Anff>rA

rv 4
y/
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Ifinutes of the Regular Oouncil Heeting held this 2nd, dar of Novecjber,
• 1%2 at 8:00 P. V., in the Jity Hall.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding, also Counciljnen Anderson,
Bennett, Borrevik, Kelly and omiley, absent Coiincilirtan Kogan.

Minutes of tj^e last regular meeting and Special mooting were read,
qnd upon notion made, seconded and carridd, were approved as read.

A letter from J. AlbertJ.at^on, I'ayor of Ilarshfield, inviting the
^ity Council as guests at a {.eague of ^ityessmeetini:; and dinner held at
the ^handler Hotel, v^as read, ^ome of the Jounoilnen v;ill atterid also
some of the newly elected Counciljnen.

Aletter from CJuy -Gordon, iibtorney, advises that he vd?..! negotiate ^
v/ith ^"-r. Hubbard's attorney in regard to the Umpqu Mill Property and
the sales contract between U. J. Hubbard and the 3ity of Reedsport was j
read. ^^r. Cordon stated if a settlement by negotiation can be mde, the , j
charge will $150.00 and the sum of $250.00 if suit to foreclose is '
instituted and if appearance in court is necessary a fee then to be agreed
upon vfill be necessary,

A discussion was held as to adopting an ordinance for restricted
lighting, Tl-iereupon Ordinance No 3^5 AN;:Oi£DIH/JCOii; OrV-TK^:'5iTY OF RKSDSPOuT
Ri2LATi:CG TO HK^TilUTlilD LIGSiTIIJG, AND D^JUHINO Afl EI-SGj2.fGY, was read for
the first time. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, it v/as ordered
passed to the second time and read by title only. Motion v/as made, seconded
and carried, it was passed to the third reading and read for the third time.
By motion regularly made, seconded and carried. Ordinance No 305 was then
ordered put upon its final parjsage and v/as adpoted by the followinr^ vote:
Aye 5 Bay 0 It was then approved by the Mayor,

rtttcrney Benson advised the State asks that or:?inances be adopted
to enforce stopping at Railroad Grade Jrossings as the same are dangerous
during war time. Councilman Smiley stated he objected to any more stop
signs in thfe-iJity unless they are enforced. He stated th^t the stop
signs tiow'placed: at3important:plaCes'are not bbseirved and he' feels
are riot enforced,. He cited several,iriatanfc9s.j('il;iBre .the stop signs are
ignored.

6'H
Ordinance No 306, AN ORDINATJCE TO REGULATE THE OPEIATIOM OF VEHICLES V/ITHIN

THE CITY LIMITS OF RF^DSPOiiT, OREGON, REQUIRING ALL DRIVur.S' THEiiSOF TO BRING
SAID VEHICLES TO A CaiPLETE STOP BEFO-tE CROSSING OVEii Airf R/iILROaD TRACKS:

TO DESIGNATE AI.,L RAILROAD G.iADE CRG33irJf^ AS STOP CRCJSSINGS: TO PROVIDE FOR
Tf:::; erection of proper signs: to provide for PENALTY yai VIOLATION HEREOF,
AND TO .iEFE.L ALL ORDINANCES AND PAiiTS OF ORDINANCIilS TO CONFLICT HE:iE.aTH,
W&S KSafl ?0x TKe first' tiine. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, it was
ordered passed to the second, reading by title onl^/" and read for thf' secondd
time, Stmotioh' was then r-iade, seconded and carried, ordering it passed to
the third reading and read for the third time. By motion regularly irade,
seconded and carried, Ordinance No 306 was then ordered put upon its final
passage and was adopted by the follov/ing vote: Aye 3 Ifay 2 »

Upon motion made, seconded and cari'ied, the Recorder v/as instructed
to pay the Water Bond Couj-ons when-due December 1st, 1942,

n letter from the State Engineer's office advising that the City
permits No R-I48 and No 1149 have expired, and new applications should
be made. Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the :iecorder was instruct
ed to make out the applications asking that construction work kx on the
dam at Edna Lake be abandoned for the duration of the war and six months,
as it is ijTipossible to get help or material.

n



t.r. ^^elly advised that Harry Burton will come to Hesdsport and repair
the grader and grade the streets while the lof^ging camps are shut down.
V/ages for this work was dicsussed and it v/as decided that a $1.00 per br
be paid for this work. This work was referred to the street co.mrdttee,

I.-.r. Clarke advised it is impossible at this time to get gravel at
the sarne rate offered a short time ago, but is necessary to put some
gravel on certr:.in streets. W. Borrevik stated that some time later
vfhen the CJravel Plant is rurming he thoup:ht it psssibleLfco get gravel
at a cheaper price.

Mr. Kelly asked the Jity Jouncil if they will donate to the USO
local organization as all the other civic bodies and organizations are
doing. After some discussion, motion was made, seconded and carried,
instructing the Treasurer to draw a check for $50,00 and. present to
the Lower Umpqua UeirJvlce.-yiubs' • :.on,

Kr, Clarke stated the State Highway JoLTiission has asked that the
water pipe that is not being used be taken off the bridge. Considerable
discussion was had in regard to the best way to remove the pipe and Ur,
'-'lark was instructed to remove the pipe at the least cost possible.

The i^ollowing bills were presented, and upon motion made, seconded
and carried, were ordered paid. •

S I A C 16.07 Pen's Auto Service 1.05
Scott Shell Service 9.62 Lee Service Station 3.66
City Water fund 6.00 Citj' of ^^eedsport 35.00
G I! Bennett 60.89 W G Benson 50.00 •
Port Umpqua '-•ourier 11.85 Edith Gibbons 22,00
E '.Vood Lbr ^o Kmplo^tees 11.00 John BeiTihardt 16.50
liesdsport ''ire Dppt 47.00 C G Clarke 174.70
D J Hagerty 52.50 J L Gibbons 153.00
Paul Bernhardt 3.30 D DeLauney 59.39
City of i^eedsport 9.00 Francis Yarbrough 159.70
Cora Swatman 10.00 II It llcCabe 126.20
V/est Coast ^wr 108.78 John H Samson 74.70
E G Dunn 4.10 H- V} Tatro 5.00
lioy Agee,County Clerk 2.00 iTest Coast Tele Co 5.35
Bridge Lbr Co 7.76 Keedsport Garage 68.7A
l\ M '̂elly--^-- ' ti.iO Total.....;..,?1319.46

Ther being no further business, motion v/as made, seconded and carried,
adjourning the meeting.-

Attest: yor

liecorder

395
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Minutes of the City Council, a Special Meeting called byi the'Mayor this
30thj day of November, 1942 at 8:00 P M.

There were present Mayor Dunn presiding, also Councilmen Anderson, Bennett,
Kelly, Hogan and Smiley, absent Councilman Borrevik.

Mayor Dunn stated that the Recorder has handed in his resignation and
he felt that a temporary arrangement could be made until Jan 1st, 1943, to
have the Assistant, Edith Gibbons run the office with the assistance of
the present Recorder, This suggestion met with the approval of the Council,
Thereupon motion was made, seconded and carried, approving this arrangement.

The following applications for retail beer licenses were presented:

C, F, Brown $ 5-00
T B Johnson 10,00

Thriftway Store 5,00
Ward Powell 10.00

Upon motion made, Seconded and Carried, the above applications were approved
and the City Recorder authorized to sign same.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, Beer Licenses for Stanley ^ochra^i,
Chas Hammersly, Mrs C W Pinion and W, R. Buck were approved and when prsented

the Recorder was Authorized to sign them,

A letter from the American "^egion was read, asking the water rent ks. on
the Hall be discontinued and the -^egion would not charge the City for any
use of the hall. After some discussion the Council decided that it not
practical to discontinue the charge for water and would pay the -^egion
$3*00 per month for the use of the Hall.

Attorney Benson presented Uns two insurance policjres as follows:

Insurance on City Hall Bldg. $10,000.00 Premium $582,00
Insurance on Contents 1,000.00 Premium 64»30

Total '. 646.80

The above to be paid as follows: $146.80 at this time and balance of
$41.65 each month for twelve months, Theseiare three year policies.
Upon motion made, seconded and carried, this arrangenent was authorized.

Commissioner eiarke stated the road into the Garbage Dump needs gravel
and Mr. McWillis has asked this road be taken care of. After considerable
discussion CommissiQner Clarke was instructed to haul and fill in the

& necessary gravel.

The Land Board ;*eocorameddfed tbetWenGouilicil that a lease for two years
upon lots 1 and 2 in Block 47 Amended Plat of Railroad Addition be given
to ^r. Hugh Earl, This lease to be for $100,00 per year paid quarterly,
with a stipulation Mr. Earl have first oppurtunity to release, also the
lease can b^ #evbfcdd by a notice of 90 days, providing the city has sale
for the property, Mr. Earl to keep the Dock in good repair.

A contract signed by Marvin Arthur on Lot 10 Block 25 ^riginal Town«
site, in the amount of One Hundred Thirty Seven and 5O/IOO Dollars
was recommended by the Land Board for approval by the Council, Motion
was made, seconded and carrie,i aprroving the contract#

There being no further business, motion was made, seconded and
carried, adjourning the meeting, y

Attest: Mayor

Recorder,
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Minutes of the regular^ monthly meeting held this day of Decemb^^r
1942 in the Gity Hall at 8:00 P. M.

There were present President Bennett presiding, also Councilmen Anderson, i/
Borrevik, Hogan, Kelly and Smiley absent Mayor Dunn.

Minutes of the last regular meeting and a special meeting were read,
and upon motion made, seconded and carried, were approved as read.

Mr. Borrevik stated that he had written ^^r. R. J. Hubbard in regard
to purchasing gravel from his property and if it would be agreeable for the
City to build a road into the gravel pit, also asking hijn if he would con^ .
sider selling a peice of property at the present Dump Ground to the City.. .
Mr, Hubbard wants $ ,15 per yard for the gravel but did not answer in
regard to the road being built into the pit or what he would do about
pagoc selling the Dump Ground property.

^Mr. Bennett stated that he has talked to Ernest Ziniker in regard to
the City purchasing gravel to be spread on the city streets. Mr, Ziniker.
made a price of $1.25 per yard and $ .50 addition if they spread the .
gravel. There was no action taken at this tiiie on the natter.

The Council discussed the advisability of hiring a Catt from Harry .
Henderson to build a road into the gravel pit also build a road into
the dump ground. Until the matter of getting Mr. Hubbard's decision,
it is impossible to do anything at this time.

Mr. Clarke was advised that Mr. Tollefson wished to work for the city,
and the Soxmcil authorized ^r. Clarke to hir^^him if possible.

Mr, Smiley stated that the street near the railroad bridge is caving
and that piling should be driven to protect this from erosion. Mr, Anderson
stated he thought this should be done by the Port Commission as this road
way goes to tbir? property. After some discussion the Council asked Mr.
Anderson to bring this to the Port Commission's attention.

Fire Chief Bernhardt spoke about the fire call to Gardiner and asked
if '^r. Hinsdale should be billed the $100.00 for this call. The Council
advised that it is $100,00 for a call or for the first 2 hours and $25,00
per hour if the pumper is used longer. The Recorder vreis instructed to
bill Mr. Hinsdale for the $100.00.

Mr. Borrevik stated the street lights have been off considerable in the
past month and would like to no the reason. The light committee was instructed
to check up with the power Company to find the cause and have them remedy it
at once,

Mr. Borrevik said he had some complaints in fcegard to drains on Holiday
street. Mr. Clarke advised it is impossible to do much with this until the
street is filled aroix enough to run the water to the drains.

Fire Chief Bernhardt advised the building on lot 1 block 2 Rainbow No 1
has never been torn down. This building was i^iven to Mr, Carl Dawson about
8 months ago and he agreed to tear it down at once. Motion was made, seconded
and carried, authorizing the Fir© Chief to give the building to some one else.
The Recorder was also instructed to return to Mr. Dawson $5.00 which he had
on deposit to guarantee cleaning up the lot after demolishing the building.

The Recorder was instructed to write Bert ^''oberts of Beiber, Calif.
asking that building situate on lot 6 in Block 48 Amended Plat of Railroad
addition be torn down as the same is in very bad condition and is a fire hazard.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, instinicting the Treasurer to transfer
from the water fund to the Bond Sinking fund $6000.00 ?rtiich the water fund owes
to this fund.
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K

Mr. Burdick asked the Council what price they wanted for two steel shelves.
The Council advised Burdick they would loan them to the Grade School,

The '^ity Recorder read the canvass of the vote of the general election
as follows;

The official statement of ballots cast from East and West Reedsport
precincts in connection with the City Election of November 3rd, 1942,

NAME OF CANDIDATE OFFICE WEST R. PREC. •East R, PREC. Total

C. H, Bennett Mayor 179 124 303
G. F,, Brown Councilman 106 82 188

John Dye tt 159 116 275 ^
D. L. l^ey ti 171 117 288

R, H. W. Leathers H 89 60 149
Ray Schaecher If 104 75 179
John Skaaluren II 156 98 254
S. S. Smiley , tt 164 121 285
John A. Unger It 165 125 290
E. G, Dunn Majror • 1 4 5^
Nonda Anderson It 2 2

E. W. Franklin tt 1 1
^kty Henderson tt 1 1

E. B. Stevens tt 1 1
Tom Johnson II 1 1
John Dye It 1 1
V. M Kelly 2 2

Total votes cast -East Reedsj.ort Precinct 153
-West Reedsport Precinct 203

Upon motion regularly made, seconded and carried, the follov/ing were
thereupon duly declared elected.

Mayor
floianciljiiSn,r:er

C, H, Bennett

John A. Unger
DLLey

S. S, Smiley ^
John Dye
John Skaaluren

C. F, Brown

The Recorder presented ax contract signed by C, A. & Alice Harvey •
purchasing lots 12,13 & U in Block 45, Original Twonsite for $150.00.
Motion was made, seconded and carried, accepting the contract and authorizing
the iiayor and Recorder to sign the same.

lir. Borrevik stated that he had talked to Mayor Dunn in regard to the
signs to be placed at the Railroad crossings. Mr^-Sage-&i^-tha-Sta=fec-iJighway-
Depai^ent^-had told ilr. Dunn that he is not in favor erf-installing &top signs^
at the railroad cro-ssings. The Recorder wasx instructed to write the
Oregon State Highv/ay ^oinmission in regard to placing signs at Railroad
crossings.

The following bills were presented and upon motion made, seconded and
carried, viere ordered paid.

Umpqua Building & Sup ^o
Frank Taylor
Douglas County
Shell Oil *^0
Bernhardt Furniture
West ^oast Tele Co
City of Reedsport

Umpqua Drug Co

30.97 Scott Shell Service 9.20
9.63 S I A C U.36
1.92 Loggers & Contractors Co 29.40
7.05 City of ^eedsport 9.00
1.25 H C McCrea . 146.80
3.65 J L Gibbons 6.00
35.00 Reeds] ort Garage 96.61
1.10 Vern t^inley 3.50

A



Reedsport Fire Dept 38.00 C L Doane 26.00
Lee Epperhart 7.37 Koke-*^hapinan 10.86
J L Gibbons 153.00 Harry Burton 14.98
C C Clarke 174.70 H W ^endarvis 3.52
Francis ffarbrough U9.70 Burton Pharmacy 2.48
John H Samson 74.70 Election Board 40.00
John Bernhardt 16.50 Lund Radio 111.50
H M McCabe 12$.20 West Coast Power 109.05
W G Benson 50.00 City Water Fund 10.30
Edith Gibbons 22.00 Collins Brothers 54.55
S S Smiley- , 1.50 C H Bennett 9.35
Standard Oil Co 1.50 . Stanley ^ochran. 2.25

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Attest: Mayor
.A-

Recorder

ffW:

39s

k :A-it
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HaNUTES OF THE REGULAR )v?01TTHLY MTilETING IIBLD THIS 4 th day
OF JAITUARY 1943, . in the City Hall at 8.00 P.M.

There were present the following former Council members,
Mayor Dunn, and Gouncilmen Bennett and-Smiley.

llTr. Dunn advised that at this time, the new mayor and
Council •would "be in charge of the City of Reedsport, and
thanked each and every member of the former Council and city
officers for their loyalty and co-Operation during his term
of office.

Of the New Council there were present. Mayor C. E. Benuett
and councilmen 3. 3. Smiley, D. L. Ley, John A. Unger,
John Skaaluren and Clyde F. Brown, who had previously taken
their oaths of office, and absent was John A. Dye.

Mayor advised at this time it would oe necessary that a
president of the council be elected. The following Gouncilmen
were placed in nomination, D. L. Ley and 3. 3. Smiley, ballot
was then taken, and Smiley received three votes, Ley two votes
3. S. Smiley was declared elected president of the council.

The Mayor that some of the councilmen were of the
opinion that the meetings should be called to order at 7.30 P.M
and asked each councilman his opinion, and it was unanimously
agreed that the meeting should be called at 7.30 P.M. on the
First Monday of every month^and motion^^'^® made, seconded and
carried.

Mayor Bennett then appointed the following Comittees:--

FIUANCE, Smiley and Ley

STREET, Dye and Skaaluren

WATER, Ley and Smiley

BUILDIKG, Brown and Unger

POLICE, Skaaluren and Dye

LIGHTS, Un^er and Brown
L'layor Bennett then ^iDointed the lollovdng city officers:

Recorder-Treasurer, HT C. McCrea
City Attorney, '7. G. Benson
Water & Street Commissioner, C. C. Clarke
Police Chief, H. M. McCabe, 'CfaTshall Joi^i
K"ight Marshall, John H. Samson
Fire Chief, John-:B«rfltiard4,

Up on motion duly made, seconded and carried, the
appointments by Mayor Bennett were unanimously approved.and confirmed.

A Traveling b^g was pres^;nted former Mayor Dunn by the
former members of the council and city officers. City Attorney
Benson making the presentation.

Minutes of the last regular meeting were read by J.L.Gibbons
and upon rrjotion made, seconded and carried the minutes vere
ordered approved, with the exception of the-Remarks of Mr. Sage
reported by former Mayor Dunn, regarding stop si^-ns at R R
crossings, which remarks /ere ordered expunged.

The matter of securing gravel from the Hubbard Gravel Pit
was discussed at some len^iHi, but as Hubbard had not as yet
replyed to letter regarding the price of gravel. This matter was
referred to the street committee to report back at next meeting.

The street under the 3.P. R R Co tracks near the Standard
Oil Comply warehouse was called to the attention of the Council
^councilman Smiley, who stated that a large part of the road

caved in.^ This matter had been taken up with the Port of
Umpqua at their last meeting by ITonda .Uiderson, and the Port has
promised to take care of this situation.
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Communications.

Letter from Doujilaa Gouncy 'vaa read regarding payment for
the Uniform of H. M. McCa'be, they stating that the Gcunty was to
pay half and the City half of the cost. There was no record that
the City had ever agreed to pay half the costof this uniform.
As the City had paid for the 3iren on the McCabe car and also , . .
had paid the increase in Insurance caused by the installation
it was decided that this would more than off-set the cost of
the uniform, and letter was ordered written to Douglas County
to this effect.

. Letters from the Oregon State highway Comniis?jion were read,
regarding new machinery for 19A'6 and also road materials to be
used during 1943, and were ordered placed on file.

Letter from League of Oregon Cities dated Dec. 29th, 1942
•/as read, This letter outlines the requirements needed by the
cities in Oregon to bring streets to a satisfactory condition
and ahows that the Cities were not financially able to do
this maintenance work recommended by the highway department.

Letter from League of Oregon Cities dated Dec. 114jh,1942
was read. This letter explained the Victory Tax, wiiiich is in
effect starting January 1st, 1943, withholding 5^ of the
employee's pay, after allowing the employee a credit or
exemption at the rate of $624.00 per year.

Mayor Bennett called on Mr. Benson, City Attorney to make a
report on the meeting held at Marshfield by the League of Oregon
Cities, which was attened by a number of councilmen and others
from Reedport, Report was made by l/ir. Benson and by other
councilmen who attended the meeting. T:.ose councilBen interested
in a more detailed report were recommended to read the report of
thi.s meeting appearing in the magazine, Western City.

• '̂̂ ayor Bennett a dvised that arrangements had.been made with
Robin Reed, Reedls Inc*. and Vivian Howard for the re-^funding of
all improvement bonds that they hold, and called on City Attorney
for a report on the present status of this.matter. Agreement
covering this matter, as prepared by council for the City and
the State Treasurer's office was read by Mr. Benson and different
items were explained in detail to the new councilmen.

The following Resolution was then lntr®duo6dd and read.

RS30LUTI0IT. /

'̂ VHERBAS,. the Mayor, City Attorney and Messrs. Maguire,
Shields, Morrison and Biggs, representing the City of Reedsport
s first party, acting under authority delegated to them by the
City Council of said City, have heretofore in the name of and in
behalf of the City of Reedsport, entered into a compromise
agreement with Vivian Howard, Robin Re:^d and Reed's Inc., second
party in said agreement, and Ouster Ross, their attorney, and the
State Treasurer of the State of Oregon, as escrow agent, for the
refunding of certain improvement bonds of said City in the
aggregate face amount of $ • and for the payment
of certain interest upon said bonds in the sum of $
and I

'^/SEREIAS, said agreement for the refunding of said bontis
and for the payment of the said interest has been fully confirmed
and approved by said City Council.

iTOW. THSRSFORE, IT 13 RKSOLVED BY THE CITY 05" R3:^D3P('-RT, that
the Mayor and City Attorney of said city, together with Ralph
R. Biiley, representing said fibnn of McGuire, Shields, Morrison
and Biggs be, and they are he'^eby authorized and directed to
execute a certain written agreement dated December 22nd, 1942,
for and on behalf of said City of Reedsport, providing for the
refunding of certain improvement bonds and for the payment of
certain interest hereinbefore mentioned, a copy of said
agreement duly executed by the parties above named, being
hereto attached.
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Adopted "by unanimous vote at a regular meeting of the City
Council of the City of Reedaport, duly called and hald this
4th day of January, 1943

C. H. Bennett

attest Mayor

H. C. McCrea>
Recorder

The Lease to Hugh H. 3arlei covering Lots 1 and 2, Block 47
Railroad adaition for two years with quarterly payment of ft25.00
was read and discuffSed.

Upon motion duly moved, seconded anr; carried i the lease was
approved a.;d the Mayor and Recorder were instructed and
authorized to sign same. ^

M. W. Thompson being present, called the new council's
attention to the condition of the dyke along his property and 1
stated that the City last spring promised him that this matter ^
would be taken car-? off, and also that the ditch in which the
new Water pipes were laid had never been backfilled properly,
This matter was referred to the Street Committee for proper
action to report back at next meeting.

It was also agreed that letter should be written to the
Oregon State Highway Commission, regarding the dyke on highway
property near Schofiild Bridge, requesting them to have same
repaired, and also to dsall their-attention to the hazardous
conditions existing at the Schofield River Highway Bridge, ie
Auto's parked on the road and on the walk built for the school
children.

Fred M. "Vright, being present, called the attention of the
council to the Radio interference now existing, and stating
he and others were unable to get any favorable reception for the
p:-'St fev^ months. It was agreed that if the present Ordinance
covering Radio's was not adequate, that the preaent ordinance
would be amended to take care of present conditions, Mr.S. Utter,
local manager of the W.C. Pr. Go, ajreed to assist in locating
electrical appliances causing interference.

Chief of Police T'c^abe, brought up the matter of fines for
gambling and after general discussion, it was duly moved, seconded
and carried that the Police Judge be urged to increase such fines
to not less that .^300. and that in some instances such fines could
be paid in installments.

Councilman okaaluren brought up the roatter of Lights
at the Railroad crossings and suggested that the City install a
light at the undergrade crossing, cost to be around S40.00 to $
$50.00., It was called to his attention, that permission would
have to be secured from the 3.P.GO, and it was the opinion of
the council that the Oregon State Highway Commission should take
care of these railroad crossings, Also that several letters had —
been written regarding this matter, and it was agreed that the
Oregon /?igh ;ay Comraisdion should again be written c illing their
attention to previous letters and requesting some action.

General discussion regarding tlae Irmy Jeeps and cars not'
observing any of the Highway signs, or stop signs on streets,
parking any place they wish, and danger to the School children
going and coming from school, n-ar the Schofield Bridge,
and aiY near Thompson Cabins, and it was agreed that Police Chie f
McSabe be authorized to take this matter up with the Commanding
office at *^amp Reedsport, and if he would not remedj- this
situation, that letter would be written to Commanding office^.
at Camp Adair.

=.^,1 called attention that the Flood had damagedand washed away over 1500 feet of city sidewalks, and general
disc losion was held regarding the proper materials to he used

Ut^ BtrLrCommiittee shcrtLd look into the matter



Motion was duly-made, seconded and carried that the Bills
as approved by the finance committee be paidrn and that warrants
be drawn for same.

S I A C 15.76
E.K.Wood-Lbr Co 21.00
3 P RRCo 7.02
Pens Auto Service 2.25
City rent 35.00
City water 9.00
"ViT. G. Benson 1.30
W C Tele. Co • 1,85
Port Ugipqua Courier 3.00
H. C. McCrea 57.15
C. L. Doane 12.00
Cora 3watmen 10.00

C Power Co. 92/71
Scotta Shell Service 3.60
R Mach &. B Works "6.87
Umpqua J^av. Co 232.50
H. M. McCabe 4.80
Standard Oil Co 18.14
City V/ater Fund 8.00
Kelly^bs Hardwa^^e 6.59

V/ater Warrks SupplJ^eesInc
Harbord Rogers Co
Reedsport Firemen
H. M. McCabe

G. Benson
Arthur Tollsfson
John Bernhardt
John H. Samson
Francis Yarbrough
C. C. Clarke
J. L.Gibbons
Sdith Gibbons

H • 'J/ann
Frank L. Taylor
3. 3. Smiley
D. J. Hagerfcy
Don Hag,^'erty
Loyalty Group
3 I A C

43.00
2.08

48.00

126.20
50.00

76.34
16.50
74.70

149.70
174.70
153.00

22.00

375.00
18.94

5.63
42.00
71.40

25.00
6.00

TOTAL 12028.53

There being no further businesa,' to:lion-*aa rmadAsusBeduded
and carried, adjourning the meeting. •

attest,
Mayor

Record er

ir
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li^IimTES OF THE RSGULAH MCITTHLY MS'STMG HELD THIS 1st, day"
of February 1945 inthe City Hall at 7«30 P.M.

There were present Mayor Bennett, presiding, and Councilraen
Smiley, Brown, Unger, Skaaluren, Dye and Ley.and also
Clarke, -i^enson, McGalDe and Bernhardt.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read, and upon
motion made, seconded and carried, were approved as read-

Letter firom the Oregon State Highway Ooramission dated
January IE2th, 1943, relative to signs at the railroad grade
crossing was read, which stated that they were unable to assist
irf this connection, as they are unable to secmre the
ne'cessary materials frora the '"^ar -^rodmction Board*

Letter from Russell J. Hubbard dated Jan. 29th, 1943 'vas
re'ad, but as he did not state in his letter Just what he ^
wanted for gravel, or the price of the gravel pit, as requested M
in' the letter wAitten him, tiiis letter' was ordered placed on file.

Letter from John-TJanville dated Jan. 29th, 1943 was read,
in' relation ti., priority ratings', all utilities being entitled ^
to' apply the AA-5 rating for maintenance and ^pair as
pe'r \7PB- 9*46.

City .attorney read a letter wnich' he had written at the
request cf the I^ayor and Finance Coranii't tee, to our Senator
and representive in the State Legistature, relative to Pin
Ball games, juke boxes, gas-tax and liquor revenues.

Letter of -^an. 29th, 1943 , written for the Land Board
to Carl Boisvert, was read, regarding iiis delinquent contract
for the Apts, and requesting reply by Feb. 10th, 1943.

Contract of Sale by Berge Borrevik, dated Jan. 5th, 1943
covering Lot 12, Block 19, amount ^150.00, \7ith down payment
of $15.00 was recommended by the Land board, and upon motion
made, seconded and carried, the Contract was approved.

M. V/. Thompson appeared before the Council i^d asked for
information as to^ihen the dyke repairs would be ^^leted, he
was advised that the Bredge was expected in the river some
time in the spring at 'hich time the job would be completed.

Mayor stated that Kr. -fiinsdale of the ^^ardiner Lumber Co
was not entirely satisfied with the ?100.00 deducted from the
Gardiner Fire Fund, account the trailer house fire in
llovember 1942, and it was the opinion that a refund of $50.00
be made them, but with the distinct understanding that in future
all fire calls would be -" '̂lOO.OO, regardless of tii^o made the call,
umpon motion made, seconded and carried the Recorder was
instructed to refund the ^ardiner Lumbe • Co. the sum of $50.00.

Letter from the League of "^regon ^ities, which had attached
a number of Dog tirdinances from tiaeir files, was read by
City Attorney , and after general discussion, the City Attorney ^
and ^hief of Police were instructed to draw up ordinance to take |
care of the City*3 present needs, and preaent same at next meeting. |

Fred M, V/right, representing the Reed and Plant Cabins ^ j
brought up the matter of the water rate for cabins, the Rate
being .^35.00 per month, he having deducted -'-^S.OO for December
and January, account vacant cabinst After general discussion
and also the reading of ordinance 7^301 by City Attorney, which
shoAved that this was not an auto par/f the only deduction he was
entitled to was the vacation rate of one-half v/hen a cabin was vacant
and that he must hereafter notify the City Recorder by the 25th
of each month before the bills were made out. Upon motion made,
seconded and carried the vacation ratesfor the tio cabins vacant
in December and January were allowed at |2.50 per month, instead of tb
the fj5.00 per month which had been deducted when paying the
December and 3"anuary bills.
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C. F.Brown,Owner of Fir Grove Ajito Gamp» advised that for
the past lirwo months, eight to ten of his cabins had been -vacant,
and that according to a^^reement at time ordinance was
passed, it had be agreed that if Recorder was notified IBefore
bills had been sent out, his rate would be for the lov;er
number of cabins or ^15.00 per month for January and
February, and upon motion made, seconded and-carried, it was
ordered that the owne^of 10 of more cabins or residences
that have vacancies for thirty days must notify the Recorder
by the 25th of each month, so that bills can be properly
made out.

The Bond for recorder-treasurer which was talcen out
January 1st, 1943 for $5000.00 was discussed, and as in the
past the recorder had a $5000-00 bond, and-t he treasurer
had a -15000.00 bond, it was ditTided that the present bond
should be Sl0,000.00, and motion was .made, seconded and
carried instructing the Recorder to increase the bond
to'^io,eee.oo.

^Attorney Benson reported that he had brought back from
the State •'•.reasure's office, certain Bancroft bonds which
had been deposited with tjie State Treasurer- at the time of
issuance of Refunding bonds, the following resolution
was introd.uced and read:

RusoLUTioiir m. 2.

V/HERSAS, the Gity of Reedsport has heretofore issued
certain refunding bonds and delivered the same to the
holders of the outstanding improvement or Bancroft bonds
of the City of Reedsport, and

V/HERSA3, said improvement bonds no longer represent an
obligation of said city,

^THSR^FGRE, IT 13 RISSOL^/^D, by the City of Reedsport
that all improvement bonds of said city which have been
replaced or which may hereafter be replatjed by properly
issued refunding bonds, be, and ,the :;ame are hereby
authorized to be cancelled and declared void, to^teAher with
the coupons thereto attached or properly appertaining thereto.

Adopted at regular meeting of the City Council of the
City of Reedsport, this 1st day of February 1943, by
unanimous vote.

Mayor
attest

Recorder

The Street committee, Dye and Skallurer reported
that it would require around 1672 yards of gravel to place
the city streets in condition "due to present state of the
streets, and that gravel could be secured from the XI.R.¥av.Co.
at 50j^ per yard for a short perrod only, and as the Street
Budget did not have enough avail-able funds, a motion was made
seconded, and carried that •'^.600.00 be transferred from the
Emergency Fund to the Road and -street i'und, and the street
committee be authorized to purchase 1200 yards of gravel
atthistime.

The Policy committee reported that two new mattresses were
needed "Bor tjie Jail, the committ'ee was instructed to malce
the nexessary purchases.

The Stop 3IG3JI3 of street crbssing were discussed, but
it was decided none could be discontinued unless the Highway
department decided to do so.

The matter of the County being divided into three
districts was brough't'up, but as nothing definite had been
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done in the iriatter, no action could "be taken "by Council at
^his time.

The delinquent water bill of the HuV/est Apts. Carl Boiavert
<&ontract, was brought to Attention of the Council, amount of
bmll being ?pll8.64, this niatter was referred back to the 7/ater
Gorami t tee *ath instru ctions to" collect $45.00 on bill, and
insist thit arrangements be made, that this bill must be paid
on monthly installments*

The water rental bill for Legion Hall in amount of t'24.44
was discussed, this matter having been brought up at council
meeting of Fovember 30th, 1942, whereby the Council agreed to
pay the Region -^S.OO uer month .for use of hall, motion v/as made
seconded, and carried, instructing the recorder to make check payable

to Region Hall for ^24.44, and have them endorse check inpayment ^
of water bill, Legion hereafter to be paid $3*00 per month for use !
of Hall for civic purposes, Legion in turn to pay- '̂-'O.OO per |
month for water rental. ;

I

The Kayor slated that he had re-appointed Wm. £loyd
and V. Y/. Collver to the Land Board, and also E. Ci. Dunn in
place of H. C. McCrea, upon motion duly made, seconded and
carried the appointments were unanimously approved.

The Mayor called the attention of the Council, to the
Boom Site on Schofield River on the City owned property, which
was formerly o-^vned by the Reed Estate, and for which the City
is not receiving any rental up to the present time, the
City Attorney stated that he had taken this matter up with
the U. 3. Army Engineers at the Portland office, a number of
times but could not get any definite information or maps
showing the exact location, after discussion, the City attorney
was requested to again take tthis up the U.S.Army Sngrfs
and imform them that the City now owned this property but were
not receiving any rentals.

An application was made by N. Cannon, representing the
fishermen and other boat men, for permission to construct a
log float at the foot of Rainbow Plaza, this float to be built
at no cost to the city, by volunteer labor and materials, to
serve as a mooring dock for small boats. Permission was also
asked to remove the old ferry pontoon from this location if
it was found unfit for use for this purpose, so it could be
torn apart and usable n;aterial used on the new float, It was
further specified that the float was for use of the general
public, with no restrictions, except that of tieing boats in such
a waji that 'fhey shut off large parrtions of the float, and
were left there for periods of several days or longer, which
would constitute storage instead of moorage. I'otion was
made, seconcied and carried, granting this request, //ith the
proviso i,hat any abuse of such mooring privileges should be
reported to City Marshall I!cCabe for action.

Motion w:-,s duly made, seconded and carried that the
following bills as approved by the Finance Committee be paid
and warrants be drawn for same;--

G C. Clarke 168.55

H. M. McGabe " " 122.47
John Samson 73.55
5'rancis Yarbrough 144.80
Arthur Tollefson 130.55

G. Benson 50.00

John Bernhardt 16.50

J. L. Gibbons 51.00
H. G. McCrea 99.50

Edith Cribbons 22.00
Cora Awatman 10.00
H. C. McCrea, agent 41.65
City of Reedsport 9.00
Don Hagerty 130.20
T/.G. Telephone Co. 2.25
V/.G. Power Go 111.61

Harry Tatro 4.00

n
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E. K. Y/oods Lumber Go 8.00

Reedsport Pire Departi'aent 32-00
3. 3. Smiley 5.63
3cotts Shell Service 6.13
Pen's Auto 4.95
E. K. Woods Lumber Go 61.20
Reedsport ^arage 9.85

Standard Oil Gorapany 4.78
Stanley "V. Cochran 4.50
Umpqua River ^av. Co 228.00
City of Reedsport 35.00
Port Umpqua Courier 10.80

State Ind. Accd. Comm. 18.02

City cf Reedsport 4.00

V.'oodbury Company 15.36

Umpqua Building Supply Go 8.01

Bridge Lumber Go 192.62

TOTAL .--#1836.48

There being no further business, raotion was made
seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting.

attest

Mayor

Record er

407
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MIMJTH13 0? Tm REGULAR MONTHLY If^LD THIS 1st, Day
OF MARCH 1943, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There we;:e presentJ^yor Bennett, presiding and
Councilraen Smiley, Ley, Skaaluren, Brown and Dye, absent
Councilman Unger.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were readi and
upon motion made, seconded ana carried, were approved as read.

The Land Board, represented by Chairman Burdick,
recommended the following Transactions be approved by the Council
Nu-V/est yVpartments, delinquent contract, suggested that the ''^ater
bill be collected in full, before Land Board took'actiori, and
requested that Mis apartment building be again posted, and
Recorder requested to wtrite Douglas Councty Tax department regarding ^
taxes on this property. * . • 1

The purchase of lots 1 and 2, in Block 51 by Bruce Thornton
for $535.00, down payment of $55.00, contract for 18 monthly payments,

The purchase of Lots 9 and 11, in Block 22 by Jacob Tuestrom
for $315.00, cash payment.

The purchase of Lot 10. in Block 56 by Frank Tilkes for §75.00,
*10.00 down payment, balance in two payments.

The purchase of Lot 14, in Block 23, by Fred LaBrance for
^176.00, 10^ down payment balance monthly,

^e purchase of one half of 5 in Block 56 by A. C. Dye for
$40.00, but to check up and see if City had title to this lot.

For use as Viet., ry gardens, Mrs. N. Sherman, Lot 3. Block 107,
James W. Reed Lot 13, Block 51: Mrs. -yalter Kallunkl, feaiit half
of Lot 5, Block46, and also permission to fence same.

4.V, T made, seconded and carried, the rrecommendations01 the Land Baard as outlined affove were approved.

Til , o, contract of Frank W. McComb, for Lots 13 and 14, inBlock 23, amount -^341.00, and dated Au^. 4th, 1941, with payments
on coatract of .^54.10$, and last payment on September 8th, 1941,
was discussed, and upon motion made, seconded and carried, the
Contract was declared void, and Recorder to notify McComb by
registered letter.

fv, ^arriet Edwards wishes to use the lots south ofthe City -t^all, for garden and also to plant trees and shirubbery.
but inasmuch as tne lots have to be crossed to reach the rear
entrance of building, this request naa deferred to the Land Board.

Thompson requested pr^rmission to remove dirt fromthe alley behind the Harry Harks property. Lots 6 and 7, in'Block
T^L ^ property, stating that he would use
?n River av. Co. Shovel and expected to complete jobin Z^ays , motion nas made, seconded and carried granting his

Commissioner was requested to take care of
pipe while the dirt was being removed.

1 requested the City to post sign, relatisre
ref^r^Pri"?n^flf f property, and this wasreferred to street committee.

Harry Marks, "being present, general discussion resca rdino-
repairing of Dyke and Tide 3ate. was\eld. and this mattefwia "
up and Harry Marks, to go over the job, and mate
tL eouncil total coat to complete same and report back to

Rnnm «vtPiepont requested permission to use the Council
secldirLn^'i ®°tion madesecondea and carried the permission wa3 granted.



General discuaaion was held regarding the meeting nights
and use f the Council Room "by different organizations ,
and the Recorder was requested to make a Roster, and keep
record of all meetings, and any organization or group
who wish to meet in council room must contact the
Recorder for permission..

CJeneral discussion was held regarding a dog ordi|iance
and the City Attorney read ordinance #264, and then
introduced Ordinance #307, AIT ORDINAUCS ORDIlJAITaB
#264 CF THE ORDIN^WOS^ OF THE ^?ITY OF R'^''H)3?0RT, RELATING
TO HUITIIITG AT LA'RGE OF DOGS . MD DECLARING AIT EMERGENCY,
which was read.for the first time*
Upon motion duly seconded and carried# Ord. 7?307 was ordered
read for second time by title only.
Upon motion duly seconded and carried, Ord. #307 was ordered
read for the third time..
Ordinance #307 having been read for the third time, it was
duly moved, seconded and.carried that Ord. #307 be put upon
its final passage, upon roll call, all council member present
being Ley, Smiley, Skaaluren, Brown and Dye, voted in favor
of pa sage of said ordinance and the same was declared adopted

Mayor Bennett advised that the Helmets for Firemen, had
be sent C.O.D., amount $37.97, and Civilian I^efense Fund had
been used to pay the bill. The E.K.Woods Lumber Co. have
agreed to pay for 9 helmets, and City Fire Dept. the other 3,
motion was made seconded, and aarried that check for $37.97
be issued payable to Civilian Defense.

General discussion was held regarding Victory gardens,
and Zoning;of City for use of water, and it was the opinion
that no charge would be made for Victory gardens, but that if
commercial gardens were operated, a water rate would be
established by water committee.

It was agreed that the 2oiaes would be as follov^
Zone #1, East of Railroad, to use v/ater and ^fth day of
week, and Sundays. ^ /
Zone #2, 'Test of ^^ailroad, to use water on ^nd and wth day of
week and Sundays. ^ y
^one #3, \7est of Schofield River, to use water on and

l¥th day of week, and Sundays
Vii•olationa to cost $2.00 for first offense, and a penalty
for second offense, and the City Attorny was authorized
to draw an ordinance and present same at next meeting.

G.C. Clarke advised that Mrs. Joe Younker wishdd
permission to use part of the street near her property
for a Victory garden, and motion was made seconded and
carried granting this request, provided agreement is signed.

Lot next to City Warehouse on Rainbow plfjza, now
owned by Douglas County, was suggested as a site for a
City Warehouse, and it was decided to contact soea member
of the County Court, when they were in Reed^ziport.

Motion was made seconded and carried authorizing the
payment of the light bill for the local Red Gross Rooms
in the City Hall.

The Slecttic light near the old concrete mixer on
"L" street, east of ^edsport 3arage , which was reported
as of no real lighting value to the street, was referred
to the Street Comrait4ee, with the recommendation that the
light be moved just east of the Reedsport Garage.

409
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Motion was duly made, seconded , and carried that
the following "bills as approved "by the Finance Gonimittee
"be paid and warrants drawn for same:---

C. C. Clarke 168.55

Francis Yarbrough 144.80
Arthur Tollefson 130.55
H. M. McCabe 122.47
John Samson 73.55

H. C. McCrea 147.95

Edith Gibl^ons 22.00
W. G. Benson 50.00

John Berhhardt 16.50
Loyalty Group 25.00
W. G. -telephone Go. • 1.75

American •i-'egion Hall 3.00

City of Keedsport 4.75
Port 'Jmpqua Gourier 17.40

Koke-Ghapman Go 2.61
Reedsport Firemen 40.00
E.K. 'JToods Lbr. Go 10.00
Umpqua Bldg. & Supply ^?o 6.10

Umaqua River ^av, Co. 677.75
Reedsport ^arage 26.63
Don Hagerty 42.00
Cora .Swatman 10.00

V/. G. Pgwer Go. 111.10
City ".Vater 9.00
H. C. McCrea, agent 41.65
City Building 35.00
State Ind. Accd. Comm. 17.53
Reedsport M & B \7k3 5.40

Reedsport "'arage 15.58

Total- — .$1978.49

There being no further business, motion was made
seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting.

at tes t;
Mayor

Recorder

n

n
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Minutes of a Special Meeting called "by the Mayor this
22nd, day of March "1943, at 7.30 P.M. in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor Bennett presiding, and
Councilraen Dye, Skaaluren, Ley, Brown, Smiley and Unger.

Mayor stated that the meeting was called for the purpose
of discussing the present and urgent need of replacing some
of the water pipe at "'/inchester Bay, and along Winchester
Avenue in Reedsport which waff in such "bad shape that repairs
were impossible, and called on Commissioner Clarke for a
detailed report of conditions and different locations, and
also on Councilman Ley for a report on the eosts of the pipe
required, as per quotations furnished by Mr. H.H. Proseus,
representative of Johns-^anville Company, which are as follows:

4000 ft 4'* Class 100 at .529 per ft. total $2116.00
I 6000 ft 6" '• " » .824 per ft, " $4944.00
! total cost- $7060.00
i ' F.O.B factory, full freight allowed to Reedsport, including

couplings.

After geheral discussion of costs, and the budget, and
rnamner of payment, tt was duly moved, seconded and
unanimously carried, that order be placed for 4000 ft 4"
Class 100 Transite pressure pipe, and 6000 ft 6" class 100
Transits pressure pipe at the prices quoted, with the
understanding that one car of 6" Pipe with fittings be shipped
as soon as possible, and the balance of order to be shipped
at a later da^e, payment of the first car of pipe to be
made after receipt of pipe, and the balance of order to be
paid from the next Budget, or after July 1st, 1943
when funds are available.

The Recorder was instructed to send this order dt'areQ|h
to Mr. Proseus at Portland, and explain to him regarding^:,
the payments and have him advise if he ha4 any suggestions,
to let the City know before sending in the order.

Letters which City Attorney hdd written to Maguire,
Shields, Morrison & Brig^s were read, relative to the legal
opinion on the refunding bonds us sued to replace the
improvement bonds held by V. Howard and Robin Reed, and
motion '.vas duly made, seconded and unanimously carried
authorizing Maguire, Shields, Korrison and ^rig;-;s to prepare
said opinion, and forward copyof opinion together with
statement of fees for same.'

CoiHtClarke advised regarding lo.^^ging activity near
the Tunnel, and that on the next logging contract, the log^^ers
woudl have to haul over the pipe lone, and that they wished
the City to pay for logs felled and lined near the pipe line
for protection; it was agreed that this matter be referred
to the City Attorney for prompt action.

Com. Clarke stated that he had owne^' of bull-dozer look
over the Hubbard gravel pif, and that cost of bull-dozer was
$9.00 per hour, the Council was of the opinion that as Hubbard
owned the gravel pit, and had not advised the council the
purchase price cf the pit, that the City would not spend any

'moeny in opening up the pit at this time.

Marshall McCabe reported that he had been unable to secure
a place to be used as a pound for dogs, ftlor any one willing
to assist him, and suggested that letter be written to Tom
Fletcher at Roseburg, and explain the situation to him,
and request him to come to Reedsport, os else suggest some
one the City could hire for a month or so, as'it was of the
opinion thit no local man could be secured to do this work,
The City Recorder was instructed to write letter for
Marahall KacCabe to ^r. Fletcher.

There being no further busine^^s, the meeting adjourned.

Alt...
Recorder
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/ MIMJTS3 OF THE REGULAR MOHTHLY limiim HELD THIS 5th
day of APRIL. 1943, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor Bennett presiding and Councilraen
Smiley, SJaaluren, Ungei^ Dye, Brown and iey.

Minutes of the regular and special meetings were read
and approved.

Letter from Tom Fletcher,county dog catcher, regarding
stray and unlicensed dogs was read, advising that he had located
a man who v/ould come to Reedsport for two weeks or a month
and assist Marshall McCabe and wished to be informed what the
wages would be, it was duly authorized by motion that this matter
be referred to the Police Committee with authority to act in
securing or building a pound and also to hire the man to help* _

As Interest on the'Refunding Bonds will be due and payable ^
on April'15th, motion was made,seconded and aarried that the
Treasurer be authorized to pay all interest coupons on all the ,
refunding bonds which are due on April 15, 1943»

Anton Hoel, of the Point Adams backing Co. requested
permission to install a new boiler in lihe Packing Plant, this
boiler to be of approved type with spark arrester and to be
installed according to Regulations of the Oregon Insurance
Rating Bureau, motion was made, seconded and carried granting
this permission but subject to the approval of lire Chief.

Dan Yantis, represenfing the Lions Club, requested the Council
to 4ake some action to improve the "Y" on Oregon Coast Highway
at junction with Umpqua Highway. This land is o-med by ithe
State Hijhway Commission, who have planned to taake this into a
Park, motion was made, seconded 3id'carried that a letter be
written the Commission requesting them to incilide this project
in their schedule or program for action when conditions are
favorable.

Councilman 3kaaluren suggested that the City sponcor a
move to plant Trees around different lots now owned by the City
and improve the looks of the property and the city, After
discussion it was agreed that this be referred to the Street
Comjiiittee with request that they arrange to pi ce sum of not
less than §100.00 in the next budget.

Chairman Burdick of the Land Board suggested that a pole
be placed at Southern -^acific Co. crossing at depot to light
up the street: this matter was feffered to the Light Committee
with authority to contact SPCo officials for permission to
install pole and light.

He also submitted the following recommendations of the Land
Board, regarding sale of city lots, for approval of Council
Albert Burling, Lot 8 in Block 56, price ^75.00 10^ down
balance monthly.
E. W. Stevens, Lots 4;5,6 and 7 in Block , price -^90^.50, a
10^ down, balance monthly for two years. *
Rodney "^^askey. Lots 12 and 13 in Block 17, Price ^f440.00 for cash.
Carl Boisvery, UH-West Apartment contract, recommend a new contract
be drawn by City Attorney to include principal and interest
amount , with parents of $30.00 and interest each month,
first payment to be on April 26th, and each month thereafter.

Mr. Burdick also stated that the Land Board had been wor ;ing for
some time to secure title to Block 58, Douglas County advise that
Highway Commission owns the lots, while Highway Commission claims
Douglas County owns same. Douglas County will give this property
to city, if officials of Highway Commission will make out a quit
claim deed, and also that the "^and ®oard would continue to work
on this matter.

The following Victory 'harden permits were submitted.
Mrs. 3. A. Earl, Lot 4, in Block 4, Rainbow #2
V. V/. Collver, Lot 11, * •• " 76,
W, B. Benson, Lot 1, *' " 107
Cochran,Taylor,Baldridge & Leach, Lots 11 and 12, in Block 12.
W. C. Conner, Lot 3, in Block 19
Walter Keating, Lot 13, " " 80
Otto i^elson. Lots 1 and 2 in Block 22.
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Motion was made seconded and carried that the above
contracts and permits recommended ty the Land Board
be approved.

M.W, Thompson advised that Mrs. Sarriet Edwards would
like the City to fill in a bad hole on the parking lot
next to theater, and G.G. Clarke was authorized to place
a load of gravel on the parkway.

Fred 'bright called attention to broken pipe or culvert
on lot Ijb rear of Fire House, and Clarke advised that he
would place some of the old pipe removed Brom the btidge and
also repair the ditch.

The matter of the dyke and bulkhead on Schofiefld River
was discussed and this matter was turned over to the Street
Committee to place the estimated cost in next budget.

Motion was made, seconded and carried instructin*g the
City Attorney to bring action to collect the '"'ater bills
from Pioneer Hotel,W,L, Harris, for December and January $24.00,
and from Roscoe Miller amount H2.14.

'^.A. Burdick stated that the Land Board had adopted a
policy that vrtiere the City owned a corner lot, and also
inside lots, they would not sell the next ^ lot to the
corner lot, as the lot and half lot on -corner made the best
building site, and the Council agteed to this policy.

ORDINAETOa ITo. 308, entitled All ORDINAITCE TO PROVIDE ^
FOR THE ISSUAHCE OP ff^lTBRAL OBLIGATIOIT RE)FU1TDI1T3 IMPROVEMSITT
BOHDS, 3SRIBS B, OF THE) ^ITY OF RSEDSPORT , OREGON, III THE
AOaREGATE PRINCIPAL Sm OF 435-, 932.35; PRESCRIBING THE FORM
OF SAID BONDS AND OF THE COUPONS ATTACHED THERETO; EEOVIDING
FCR TIK SALE OF SAID BONDS OR,- IN LIEU THEREOF, FOR THE
EXCHANGE OF SAID B01CD3 FOR THE- IICPROVEIJENT BONDS OF SAID CITY
REFUJTDED TIfEREBY: PROVIDING FOR THE SETTLEITIINT OF THE
ACCRUED INTEREST ON SAID BTPROVEMENT BONDS AND OF LITIGATION
APPERTAINING THERETO: AtlD DECLARING AN EMEHBBNCY,
was introduced and read for the first time.

Upon motion of Councilman- 3.3. Smiley, seconded by
Councilman J.A. Unger and unanimously carried, said ^
Brdinance No. 308 was pass^^d to second reading and read for
the second time.

Upon motion of Councilman-S.3. Smiley, sedonded by /
Councilman D. L. Ley and unanimously carried, said Ordinance
No. 3C8 was passed to the third reading and read for the
third t ime.

Upon motion by Council S.S. Smiley,seconded by Councilaan
C.F. Brown and unanimously adopted, said Ordinance No. 308
was put upon its final passage and was adopted by the
following vote,:Aye 6, Nay 0. The Ordinance was thereupon
approved and signed by the Mayor and ordered published by
posting.

Upon motion, duly made, seconded and carried, a Notice
of Sale of Bonds, as provided in said Ordinance No. 308 was
ordered published in the Port Umpqua Courier, a newspaper of
general circulation in the county, published at Reedsport,
Douglas County, Oregon, for two successive publications,
and Monday May 3rd, 1943 at 8.00 P.M. in the councilroom of
said City of Reedsport vras set as the time and place for
opening of bids 6ot said bonds.

The City treasurer was, upon motion duly'made, seconded
and aarried, instructed to take and deliver to the order of
the State Treasurer, the check of said city, in the sum of
$8,983.09 for delivery to the owners of said Impqoveraent Bonds
mentioned in said Ordinance, upon the exchan;je by said State
Treasurer, as escrow agent, of the refunding bonds for the
outstanding Imp^fcvement bonds, all as set forth in Section 5 of
said Ordinance No. 308, said sum being in full compromise
settlement for the past due interest upon said Improvement Bonds.

r
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Ordinance No, 309, entitled AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
USE OF V7ATER FOR IRRIGATING PURPOSES. FIXING A PENALTY FOR

VIOLATION TH3RE0F A3ID DECLaRING AN E^-OilRJENGY,
WAS INTRODUCED^ and read for the first time.

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, Ordinance No-309
was passed to the second reading and read for the second time.

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried. Ordinance No. 309
was passed to the third reading and was read for the third time.

Ordinance No. 309 was then put upon its final passage and
was adopted "by the following vote,; Aye 6, Nay 0, The ordinance
was thereupon approved and igned ty the Mayor and ordered
published by posting.

The water rate for E. V/. Stephens, for commerc441 use in
connection with Florist and Green house, and Lots 4,5,6 and 7
in Block was tmrned over to the '.Vater Committee for their
action.

General discussion of the Umpqua Mill Property and Hub^ard
lease was held, aAd also, letter from Guy Cordon dated March"27th,
was read, former Mayor Dunn explained the old agreement and
stated the time was up on December 17th, 1942, it was agreed
that a Committee be appointed with authority to investigat this
matter and report back at next meeting, ajid letter be ^
written to Guy Gordon. ^

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that the
following bills as approved by the Finance Committee be paid
and warrants be drawn for same.

C. C. Clarke
Francis ^arbrough
Arthur Tollefson
H. M. McCabe
John Samson
W, G. Benson
John Bernhardt
H. C. McCrea
Edith Gibbons
Reedsport K & B "'ffks
National T & P Co
Umpqua Drug Co
Gi ty V/ater Dept
W. G« Power Co
v; C Tele. Go.
Umpqua B & 3 Co.
S» V. Cochran

168.55 E. K. Wood Lbr Co. 9.00
144.80 Reedsport Firemen 33.00
130.65 John R. Young 3.20
122.47 Don Hagerty 42.00
73.55 H.C,McCrea, agent 41.65
50.00 City V/ater Dept. 9.00
16.50 Cora Swatman 10.00

147.95 State ^nd AccdCo,, 17.68
22.00 R Garage 10.49
10.15 Scott's Shell Ser. 21.58

140.00 Truck Ins. Exchange 30.31
2.70 City Building. 35.00
3.00

109.07
$1432.982.80 Total -

20.73
2.25

There being no further business, motion was made, seconded
and carried , adjourning the meeting.

attest
Mayor

Recorder.
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Minutes of a Special Keeting called by the Hayor,
this 12th day of April, 1943, at 12.00 A.M. in the City Hall,

There were present Mayor Bennett presiding, and
Councilmen Unger, Bye, Brown, Skaaluren and Ley»

Absent Smiley.

Mayor stated that meeting was called for the purpose
of discussing the purchase of the M, J. Robinson Warehouse
on Lot 9m in Block 48, as per letter received by John A. Unger,
purchase price of $1800.00.

It was duly moved, seconded anc carried, that the
Building Commitee be authorized to arrange for the purchase
of this property for $1800.00 subject to check of title to be
made by the City Attorney, and to mail check for $100.00
to M. J. Robinson to bind the deal. The Deed to be signed by

M. J, Robinson and wife.
It was duly moved, sedonded and carried, authorizing the

Treasurer to make payments of $900.00 from the General
Fund and ^900.00 from the '-^ater Pund for the purchase of
the K. J. Robinson property.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.

Mayor

attest

•Recorder

415
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lfI2JUT33 OF THE REGULAR MOITTHLY , held this 3rd day
of Kayi 1943, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Hayor Bennett, presiding and CJouncilraen
Smiley, Lay, Skaalurer, Brown, ^^nger and Dye.

The minutes of the last regular and Special meetings were
read and upon motion, made, seconded and carried , were approved.

Letter from the Lea;;ue of Oregon Cities, advising that the
Convention will he held in Portland on Kay 12th, and 13th this year
was read, and the ^-^ayor urged that ahy one who could possibly
to do, to arrange to he in Portland on those dates and attend the
convention, necessary traveling and hotel expenses to be paid
by the City as usual.

Statement having been mailed the ".^est Soast Telephone 0o.
for Storage rental for Telephone Poles on City owned property,
from 1937 to date, check wasreceived*for the rental from
December 1st, 1937 to December ^Ist, 1943 in the amount of $73.00,
it was duly moved, seconded -and carried that the Recorder be
authorized to endorse this check over to the Civilian Defense
for payment of the telephone bill, dated May loth, 1943 , in the
sum of S72*97.

Letter of 'fest Coast Telephone Co. dated April 30th, was
read, making a complain regarding the heating of the Telephone
office, after discussion, the toatter was referred to the Building
Committee, and the Recorder requested to make application
Cor additional _il allowance for the City Building.

Agreement with the Champion Taterproofing Co.", Portland
Oregon, dated April 15th, 1943, and signed by~Building Committee
, for the repair of the Roof of City Hall Building, price to
be $301.23, with guarantee for three years, was discussed, and it
was agreed, that the roof was badly in need of repairs.
Motion was made, seconded and carried approving the agreement
, and the Building Committee instructed to arrange for payment
when the job was completed in a satisfactory manner.

W. A. Burdick, chairman of the Land Board, presented
the following recoraendations for the approval of the Council.

Lot 11, Black 107, to Mrs. Andrew Bloomwuist for $154.00
Lots 3 and 4, Block 71 to P. I. ITaylor, for ^fl65.00
-Vots 12 and 13, Block 23, to John 3. -"^^ennett for -^330.00
Lot 7, Block 33, to Givan Sutherland for -4148.00
Lot 13, and portion of Lot 4ijiin Block 80, to Benson for ^275.00

Lease of R, M. Trilea, for the Flatioon property, for two years,
dated February Ist, 1943, with yearly rental of $50.00 payable
quarterly, containing a 90 day cancellation clause was submitted
and ;9pproved for execution.

Tiiiotion was duly made, seconded and carried, approving the
recommendations of the Land Board.

Kr. Burtfick stated that deed for Block 58, had been
secured from Douglas County, and deed filed.

The Land Board was requested to reserve all of Block 15
as a possible Hospital Site.

made, seconded and carried authorizing
the Recorder-Treasurer to pay the water bonds due June 1st, 1943
in the maount of ?b7000.00 and also the water bond interest
due on that date.

and this was referred to the Ci ty -arshall. heights,
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This being the date set for opening of bids pursuant
to ITOTICE OF BOKD as published in the Port Urapqua Courier
in the issues of April 8th and April 15th, 1943, proof of
such publication was read and ordered f iled. The Recorder
advised that no bids had been received and that the time
for submission of bids had expired. It was duly i..oved,
seconded and unanimously carried that the City Recorder and
Treasurer be instructed to exchange the Refunding Bonds
described in said Notice of Sale, for the outstanding
improvement bonds of the City, as provided in Section 5,
of Ordinance iTo. 308, relating to the is.;ue, sale or
exchange of said refunding bonds.

Council an Smiley called attention to the matter of
O'icious Dogs, and what means should be taken to control same,
this was referred to the Policy Committee for action,

Councilman Smiley, stated that Mrs. Covell had
called to his attention the matter of the delinquent
Street assessment of ^40.71, v/ith intereat since October 12, 1930
page 146, and Sewer assessment of $33.90/ri.th interest s ince
Sept. Ist, 1.530, pa^e 65, which she s,tated she had no knowledge
of, and which P. V. Siebisch has never paid to the City,
After gen-ral discussion, motion v/as d uly made, seconded
and carried that if Mrs. Covell v/ould pay the principal in
full, the interest would be ^/aived., but with the i^rovision that the
City Attorney advise is this was legal.

The Recorder was instructed to notify Don Haggerty
that the City would need the RoMns'6n building ®.rount
July 1st, Thma giving him a sixty day notice to vacate.

The 'later commi'ttee advised that the E. W. Stephens
rate for his additional lots in Block 19, for c ommercial
use was .'fS.OO per month.

C.G. Clarke, reported that additional labor would
be. required to take care of the V/ater lin and also to take
care of the-numerous breaks, which now take all the time
of himself and two men, and requested that wages be set by
the Council. After discussion, motion was made, seconded, and
carried authori^^ing him to hire what labor he would require
and to pay the pages that he thought best , to get the work done.

The Budget meeting, for the fiscal year July Ist, 1943
to June 30th, 1944, was set for 7.300 P.M. June 3rd, 1943,
the publication dates to be June 10th and June 17th, and
the Recorder instructed to notify auditor V7.H. '/ann tu
arrange to "be present on that date.

The following members of the 1943-1844 Budget Coromitee
were appointed.

Kayor Bennett appointed, Roy ^airns
3.S. Smiley, j. l. Gibbons,

L. Ley, 3d Utter,
John Skaaluren, •» c. R. Elliott
John A. Unger " B. B. Stevens
John Dye. •• y. Collver,
C. P. Brown « M. Thompson.

The Recorder advised that the Budget Data forms ""vere
ready, : nd that 17 complete sets had been made up, and
it was agreed that the forms would be distributed
at the Budget meeting, but if any one wished, he could secure
a set at Recorder's office.
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Kotion was duly made, seconded and carried that the
following "bills as approved "by the J'inance Committee "be paid
and warrants drawn for sar.ie.

C. C. Clarke 168.55

J'rancis Yarbrough 144.80
Arthur Tollefson • 130.55
E. ¥. llc^abe 122.47
John Samson 73.55
'if, G. Benson 50.00
.John Bernhardt 16.50
H. G. McCrea 147.95
Edith Gibbons • 22.00
Collector of Internal Revenue 72.84
Reedsport Firemen 43.00
E.K. V/ood Firemen 9.00
H. C. KcCrea, agent 41.65
American Legion Kali 3.00
Don Hagerty 43.80
City V/ater Dept. 5.96
W. C. Power Go. • 108.95
League of Oregon Cities 28.42

C. Telephone Go. 2,45
.City V/ater Dept. 9.00
Cora Swatman 10.00
City Building • 35.00
State Ind. Accd, -Domn. 18.15
Reeujpo::t If & B Wlcs . 4.40
Reedsport '^arage 161.61
Umpqua B Supply Co. 4.52
Port Umpqua-G'urier 21.15
Scotts Shell Service 8.85
Pen's Auto 2.25

$1515.37Total

There being no further business, motion was made,
seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting.

attest*
Mayor

Recorder

cl-11" Jr.



Pursuant order of the City Council and notice regularly
given, meetingTthe Budget Coriraittee for the fiscal year
July 1st, 1943^to June 30th, 1944, wag held in the Council
Room on Thursday June 3rd, 1943 at 7.30 P.K.

The following appeared as Budget memlriers. Mayor C.H.
Bennett, S. S. Smiley, D. L, Ley, C. F. Brown, John A. Unp-er.
Joh^ Dye, John Ikaaluren, J. L. (Jilj-bons, 5. B. 3tevens,
lid Vtter, }vT, y, Thompson, V. ~7, Collver, Roy ^airnes,
andC,"R.Elliott»

The Budget Comiuittee proceeded at one to organize,
and upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, nomination
for Charimanof the Budget Comi-iittee was ordered, J. L.
aibtons was nor.iinafced as Chairman and unanimously elected,
JB. B. Stevens was nominated as Secretary and unanimously
elec ted•

In attendance were TT. G. Benson, City Attorney,
C. C. Clarke, Comnissioner, H. K. lAcCabe, City Marshall,
and H. C. McCrea, Recorder-Treasurer.

Auditor y. H. 7ann called "by lon-'̂ -dxs tance telephone
that he would "be unable to attend, a^icount of Gradd Jury
attendance at Coquille, but requested that Budget
up, and he would be oresent ITonday June 7th, 1943
draw up the final budget.'

be drawn
to help

Due consideration w-s given the Budget data report sets,
which showed in de4i.il expenditures and receipts for the

1941, first half.1942, and last half
of 1942, and the Budget for period July 1st, 1942 to
June 30th, 1943.

Iterr-s were considered ,separately and a tentative
•Eud-:iet was prepared for the Fiscal Y^ar July 1st, 1943
to June 30th, 1944, but it was agreed that final budget
would have to wait until Auditor -Vann arrived, and
it was duly moved,seconded . and carteed that the meeting
be continued until June 7th, 1943 at 7.30 P.M.

Secretary Bud^^et Comntittee

at test:

R'^coro er

Approved:

Kayo r
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MI1TUTK3 OF TPIE RSaULAR MONTHLY MPr^lTIlT:;}, held this 7th day
of June, 1943, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor Bennett presiding, and Gouncilmen
Smiley, Ley, Skaaxuren, Brovm , Unger and Bye.

The minutes of the previous^, meeting were read, and upon
motion duly made, seconded and carried, were approved.

Letter from Office of 3tate• Sngineer, "^ater Hesourses
department dated May 6th, 1943 was read, relative to Permits
Uo. R-755 and ITo. 14579 re^jarding water rights of Clear Lake
and -Edna Lake, and extention of time was granted as follows:

Beginning of Construction Octo'ber 1st, 1946
Completion of Construction Octo'ber Ist, 1947
Completion of Application of Water Octo'ber 1st, 1948

Letter from State Highway Conunission dated May 17th, was
read, relative to trian^^ular tract of state ovmed land
at the Jubction of the ^mpqua Hij;hway and Oregon ^oast Highway
and advising the coraraission would consider the project when
time return to notmal.

Letter from 'Vest Coast Tuwer Co. dated Kay 14th,1943 was
read, advising that the Central Lincoln Peoples* Utility District
had purchased their properties, and that o'bligations of the
company had been assumed by the Can. Lin. PUD, street lighting
contract dated inarch 6, 1939. • •

Attorney Benson advised that the street lighting contract
had expired some time ago, thiG raatter was teffirred to him
for further investigation.

i'iuotation from the Eugene Concrete Pipe Company dated
May 24th, 1943, was read, quoting FOB Reedsport, truck load
72_feet 18" Concrete Pipe plain 1.34 ft and Reinforced 1.54,
this was referred to -Vater Committee with authority to purchase.

The following Sale of Lots was reconimended by the ^and
•ooard:-

Lot 3, in Block -26, to Leslie L. Ov/ens for '^137.50
Bast half of Lot 6, in Block 28, to I. L.Sdwards for ,^85.00
Lots,3,4 & 5, Block 27, to John R. Young for 1412.50

Upon motion duly moved, seconded and carried, the
reconimendations of the Xand Board were aDproved.

The Insurance Policy on the City --Warehouse, (RobinsonC
expiring on July 6th, 1942, and it v/as duly moved, loconded
and carried, that the Building be insured for ^1800'*00 for
three years.

= The applications of Harold E. Smith, for Claa.i B Packa;
^ Ixoensea, and investigated and approvedby liarshall IvicCabe, upon motion duly moved, seconded and

carried the applications were approved and Recorder instructed ^
to sign same. f

^f°held regarding the umpqua Mill-
'lad teen received from

SpySordon to letter dated April 6th, 1943, this matter was
moU^n"dulv Committee Dye and okaaluren, and uponmotion duly made, seconded and carried they were authorized
g° f° matter and hire other lawyer to handle

Councilman Smiley reported that children were riding on
tJrader, and the Corai.iisaioner was instructed to

notify Tollefson norto allow any children on the grader at any time.

The ^ayor called the attention of City Attorney to the
discussion of liability along the V/ater line, as per rainutes

'32nd, 194i5, and also the boom site along Qity Property
on 3 chofield ^Uver, and requested that both these be further Av
investigated.

.se



The matter of Dock repair at Cheese ^'actory caueed
by over-loaded truck haulin.^ VAiey was discudded, and
City Vttcrney stated that City did not own this Dock b|it
were"respoasible for the Street end of street, it
waa duly rr^oyedseconded anc aarried instructing the
Street Committee pos t the dock with sign of not to
excell a load limit of 2000/5^ or else to barricade the street,
and to interviewer. ICnudson, owner of Cheese -^'actory,
and report back at next meeting.

The matter of Ceneral Liability for the City was
discussed, and the Recorder instructed to v/rite the
Special Agent who made the survey in June 1942, for-
information and,premium Costs, and report at next meeting.

. matter of securing Gravel from the Umpqua Hivernavigation Co. for lots adjacent to City Warehouse building
and also for Street was referred to the Street Committee.

Lt was duly moved, secondedand carried that Check
be issued for one half of the Invoice for the Transite
Pressure Pfepe ordered from John-Manaville and authorized
at the March 22nd, 1943 meeting, amount bein.^ and
if necessary to make this payment to make a transfer from
the General 5\ind, to the '-'^ater Fund, check to be issued
later part.of June.

Commi sioner Clarke requested permi^ision to burn
Tus3ock*3 on pipe line ri^i^ht-a-^vay between the S. P, Dppfet
and Kelly.Garaj:e, permission was granted and he was
authorized-t 0 arrange with the Fire Chaef for fire protection,

Attorney -Benson made a detail report of the
League of Oregon Cities meeting held at Portland on•
May 12th and Hay loth.

VitHsj'yann, City Auditor having telephoned that he
was unable -to attend this meeting to Qomplite the Budget,
and advising thxt he would set a date for a meeting , the
continued Btdget l.'eeting will be held as soob date is set
by Mv. i7ann»

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that the
f0ll0A7ing bills as approved by the Finance Committee J)e paid
and warrants drawn for same.

John Samson
C, C. Clarke

Francis ^Yarbrough
Arthur 'i'oll-efson
'V# G. Benson
H. McCabe
John Bernha'rdt
H- C. McCrea

Sdith Gibbons
Joe B. Finl*ey
John C. Di*ehl
H. M. McCabe
Port Unpquar Courier
If. G- Benson

Cen.Lin.PUD-
Kpke-Chapman Go
V/.C. Telep^i^ne Co
American Legion Hall
Reedsport Fir-men

S.K. Wood Firemen

19 .62 Huggins Ins. Agency 32.30

168 .55 Don Hagerty 23.72

144 .80 John R. Young 5.30

130 .00 Guy G. Collins 5.00

60 .00 City ^ater • Dept. 9.00

122 .47 H.C.McCrea, agent 41.65

16 .50 Standard Oil Co 3.12

147 .95 Mary ^arple 10.00

22.'00 Irwin Hodson Co 77.86

53.93 Umpqua BldgSupply Co 12.55

28 .35 Reedsport Kotor Frt. 3.02

33 .45 State IndAccd Comm. 17.19

4 .50 City Building 35.00

24 .63 3cott*s Shell Service 26.00

108 .31 io:T Reedsport ''arage 3.38

7 .11 Arthur*s "/redking 1.00

5 .50 Woodbury Company 14.70

3 .00 Alaska Junk Co. 46.40

66 .00 Reed sport T.T & B '/ks 13.20

7 .00 Kelly's Hardware 2.95

John C. Diehl 2.50

TOTAL 11550.06

There'being no further business, motion was made,
seconded and carried j adjounning the meeting.

attest

Recorder
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Kinutes of the Continued Budget Meeting held this 25th day
of June, 1943, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Hayor Bennett, Gouncilnen Smiley, Ley
Brown, Unger & Skaaluren, and Budget rriembers J. L. Gihbons,
K. W. Thompson, G. R. Elliott, and Hoy Cartns.

Absent Councilman Dye, and Budget members E. B. Stevens,
Sd Utter and V. -7. Collver.

t

Auditor "7. H. 7/ann being present. Chairman Cibbons called
the meeting to order, and Auditor V/ann suggested certain Items
which should be in the Budget, and explained the reas^.ns for
each item, after all iteus had been considered the following
Jiropoaed Budget, for the fiscal year July Ist, 1943 to June 39^h,
1944, inclusive, was made.

(lEHER/a vum) DI3BUR3KT®NT3.

Recorder-Treasurer salary
Extra Orrice Help
Attorney 3alary
I'arshall Salary
Deputy Marshall Salary
Fire Chief Salary
Firemen's Wages
Audit Fees

Office Expenses & Stamps
Jail Expense and Police Expense
Fire Department Maintenance
Street Lighting
Prlnting,Advertisin:^ & Publicity

Road £c Street, Help, regular
Road, Street, Sc Se/er, maintenance
Road (?: Street Surveying
Park Maintenance

Rentals
Telephone &: Telepgraph
Dues ec Subscriptions
Library
Bonds & Inau -ance
Building Ivlaintenanc^
General Refunding Bonds, Sinking Fund
General Refunding Bonds Interest

V/ater Bonds,
Yater Bonds,

Principal
Interest

Civilian Defense .Expense ]
EMSRCJBl^'CY FUlID

Total

(3S1IERAL FimD HECEEPTS.

Taxe s
Road & Street Taxes *
Fin^s & Licenses
^^Tater Department Transfers
Franchise Tax

Investigation & Liquor Licenses
State Gasoline Tax
Delinquent Tax Collections
Sales County Property

To-tal
CASH BALA1^CE_
Total receipTs- $38606.98

978.00

132.00
480.00

1818.00

1200.00
198.00
550.00

200.00

200.00

150.00
650.00

1325.00

200.00

1500.00
3325.00

50.00
100.00

210!00
20.00

40.-^0

aoo.oo
400.00
350.00

8000.00
3100.98

7000.00
3380.00

250.00

3500.00

$38606.98

10376.98

1000.00
1000.00

10380.00
50.00

500.00
1000.00
3000.00

300.00

$27606.98
$11000.00

TAXATION AS ABOVE ^^10376.98
PLUS ESTIMATED LOSS OK CURHEITT TAX G0LL3GTIG1T

1700.00

TAX TO HE LEjV"I3D $12076#98



:/ATER mmn disbuhseI'Isitts

",7ater Gommisv^ipner Salary
Recorder "3alary
Extra Office Help
Office Expenjea & 3tg.mpg
Office Hent
Repairs & Maintenance & Pipe
Regular Help on Water Lines
Sxtra Help on Water Lines
Tr^insfer to Oeneral Fund for

Bonds & Interest

;7ATER FUUD RECEIPTS

Rentals

Total---

Total-

2100.00
858.00

132.00
220.00

210.00

10000.00

2100.00

2000.00

10380.00

:P28000.00

$28000.00

Motion was duly moved seconded anc carried that the proposed
Budget for the fi.3cal year July ist, 1943 to Jime 30th, 1944
incluaive, "be adopted in the aggregate of i%38606.98 with a
Tax Levy of ^12076.98, and that the Secretary of the
Budget Cormnittee 've authorized to transmit a copy of said
'Budget to the City Council for its final action.

423

attest:
Secretary of Budget Committee

Recorder.

Approved:

iiayor.

^ Minutfie of the Special Meeting Hfild this 25th day of June
1943, In the City Hall.

Present Mayor Bennett presiding, and councilraent Smiley,
Ley, Brown, Unger and 3kaaluren, absent Dye.

This meeting was called for the purpose of r-ceiving the
Budget for fiscal year July 1st, 1943 'to June 30.th, 1944 Inclusive
from t he Budget Coramittee.

The Budget for the fiscal year July 1st, 1943 to
June 30th, 1944 inclusive, as compiled hy the Budget Coramittee
in the aggregate of $38606.98 with a Tax Levy of $12076.98
was presented, and upon motion duly moved, seconded and
carried, the Budget as compiled by the Budge't Cornmittee was
accepted, and ordered published in the Port Umpqua Courier,
a paper of-general circulation in Douglas County, in the

, issues of July 1st, and July 8th, 1943, and that the time
and the place of the Budget Hearing was set for T-onday the
26th day of July 1943 at 7/30 P.K. in the City Council Room.

tion to Pay .7.H. .^ann *5200.00 and hold check for aufflit
I'.otion was made, seconded and carried authorizing the

Reorder to transfer from the Improvement Bond Interest account
I480.00 to the following:0 to balance the budget

Firemen's Wages sSloQ
Office Expense & Stamps 50.00
Jail Sc Police Expenses' 100.00
Printing, advertising 120.00
Emergency 150.00

No further buaineaa, the meeting adjourned ,

Attest . -
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MI1TUT513 OF TKS HSGULAH MOITTHLY ^fSBTIlTG, held this 6th day
of July, 1943 in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor Bennett presiding* and Gouncilmen
Unger, Smiley,-Brown and Ska9.1ureB.

Absent were Gouncilr'ien Dye and I^ey#

The minutes of the previous meetings were read, and upon
motion dulyma.de, secondedand carried, were a pproved.

was

Attorney Benscn advised that the Street Lighting Gontract
still if\ f®rce as per clause in the contract*

The new Iiospital contract with the Gcos Bay Hospital
Association for period July 1st, 1945 to June oOth, 1944
was discussed,*and Attorney Benson explained the additional
coverages, which makes the new rates .^2.50 per month, and
^52.00 per month for persons under the State IndustriailAccident
Commission, ajid motion was made, seconded and car'^ied that
the Contract be accepted and Recorder authorizeilt'to sign same*

Cctispreiiensiye Liability for the City of Reeds_- ort as
requested at previous meeting was discussed, and Recorder

that the Special Agent, who made survey in June 1942,
aovised that'the premium total would be around $261.00,
and motion v;as duly i:iad^ seconded and carried, that this policy
be ordered, and also that the old warehouse used for
enuipm'^nt storage be included in the policy.

Kotion was made , seconded and carried, authorizing
the renewal of the '«Var Damage Corporation insurance, and also
to include'.," the l^ew \'/a:'ehouse in the coverage.

The Lease of V. L. Ley of Store Hoom, having expired,
it v;as d uly mov«d, seconded, and caafried authorizing the
the attorney to draw lease for two years, and include proviso
that preeiges must be kept clean in the furnace room, and
authorizing the Hayor and Recorder to sign lease.

Letter from
to Jananese, was

the League of California Cityes, relative
referred to the City Attorney for reply.

'Y. A. Burdick, chairman of LandBoard reported that
the purchasers of the Berge Borrevik d'welli.ng, wished to
also purchase from the city Lot 14, Block 19, but that the
Board was of the opinion that but a portion of this lot
should be sold-, as it was on- a blind corner on "'-M.nches ter'
avenue arva^ very dangerous street corner and shoud be protected
from traffic accidents, and the council approved the action
of the board.

Ha.rry Huch appeared and complained regardi.ig the condition
of the street in^ front of his property on Rainbow Plaza, and
stated he was willing to pay his share of cost of ifnprovigg
this etreet, after discusoion, thi's matter was ref^cred to the
Street Committee*

The matter of the Hubbard lease was discussed, ^d as
Cruy Cordon ha^ not replied to air mail letter of June 17th,
the Recorder vras is true ted to send a tele.^ram, requesting answer.

C. C. Clarke requeated'permission to purchase 60 feet
of 18" re-inforced Concretfe Culteert, and motion wan idadie
seconded and carried authorizing the same.

Kotion was duly made, seconded and carried authoriting
the ^ire Department to purchase ^400.00 worth of hose, and
two smoke masks and the I'ayor advised he would take t":is matter
up with Fire Chief Bernhardt.

Motion was dulymade, seconded and carried authorizing
the Treasurer to transfer •'53000.00 from the Land Beard 3?und
to the "Vater Fund as a loan and pay the balance due the
Johns-Manville Go. on pipe*

^ i



General discussion was held regardin^^ the Oilin=^ of
certain streets, the property owners to pay for the work,
with the understanding that the City pay for the inter
sections, and ITr. Clarke was requested to see ^r. Sage,
of the Hljhway Department and find out if the City could
secure oil for this work, and the matter was referred to
lUreet vomr/iitteef to find out if the property owners were
willing to pay for having the streets oiled.

the

follc-ving "bills as approved "by the Finance•Comrai t tee
"be paid and warrants drawn for sarae »

•Railway Express Agency 30.55 Legion Hall 3.00
H. 'Yann 200S00 E.K. V/ood Firemen 8.00

Joe B, Finley 26.94 G. H. Bennett 2.36
C. C. Clarke 168,55 B®ty Fireraent 47.00
Francis Yar'brough '144i80 H»C.McCrea, agent 92.88
Arthur Toliefson 130.55 Gen Lincoln PUD 107.79
H. M. KtcGahe 122.47 Don Hagerty 36.50

G. Benson 50.00 • H.G»McCrea, agent 41.65
John Bernhardt 16.50 City V/ater D-^ot. 9.00
H. 0. FcGrea 147.95 City Building 35.00
Hdith GiVoons 22.00 Frank L. Taylor 6.40
Mrs. -""^ary -^arple 10.00- otate I A C 16.23
Southern Pacific Co 469.43 Reed snort I%B THcs 7.20
J oiins-Kanville 3592.95 Reed£!port ^arage 10.13
Yarn^s Radio Service 9.80 Scott*s Shell servi ce 12.07
Dunn's Outfitting • 5.90 City T7ater Dept. 7.65
'7. C. Telephone Go. 5.90 Urapqua B <5: 3 Co. 1.10

TOTAL. $5598.25

There "being no further "businesii, raotion made , seconded
and carried 'that •the meeting-be' continued to July 26th, 1943

attest;
Mayor

Redorder
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KimJTES OF THE GOlTTimiTilD REGULAR ITRKTING HKLD THIS 26th

day of JULY, 1943, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor Bennett presiding, and
Gouncilmen Smiley, Ley, Unger and Brown.

Absent Gouncilmen Skaalurer and Dye.
t

In accordanoee Tvith published notice in the issues of the
Port Umpqua Courier of July 1st, and July 3th, 1943, hearing
was held on the proposed Budget for the fiscal year July Ist,
1943 to June 30th, 1944 inclusive," there "being no objections
from tax,payers, motion was duly made, secondedand carried
adopting the Budget.

Thereupon Ordinance No. 310, An Ordinance levying a t^
upon all property situate within the City of Reedsport, for
all purposes, for the fiscal year July Ist, 1943 to June
30th, 1944,'in the sum of $121076.98, was submitted and read
for the first time. Upon motion made, secondedand carried
it was ordered passed to the second reading, and read for the
second time by title only. Upon motion made, 3econ.,ed and
carried, it was ordered passed to the third readine; and
read for the third time , Ordinance iTo. 310
V/3.S then ordered put upon its'final passage and adopted by
the following Vote^ Aye 4, 2^ay none.
It was then approved by the mayor.

Thereupon Ordinance ilo. 311, An Ordinance amending
Ordinance Ko. 302, relating to the salaries 6f City Officials
and declaring an emergency, was aubmitted and read for the
first time. Upon motion made, seconded and carried it was
ordered passed to the second reading, and read for the second
time by title only. Upon motion made, seconded and carried
itwas ordered passed to the third reading and read ll^fSSSSSBT

for the third time. Ordinance No. 311 was then ordered
put upon its final passage and adopted by the following vote:
Aye 4, Nay none.
It was then approved by the Mayor.

General discussion was held regarding a night raarshall.
and it was aig_>"e3ted that the Civilian police be secured for
this purpose, having them report to J^rshall McCabe each night
that they worked, this matter was referred to Police Committee
and marshall KcCabe.

It was duly moved, seconded snd carried, authorizing the
City Attorney to bring suits against Bruce Thorntobji for
$13.70, and V. Barkdoll for $13.00, for delinquent water rentals

t

The Recorder was instructed to ask for quotation on the
printing of 10,000 monthly water statements, and refer the
quotations to the council for action.

n moved, sedonded and ca-ried that the invoicesof Callaghan & Company amount $27.00 be paid, these beins
volumesrelative to Munici^^l corporations.

Resolution No. 1 was presented to the Council, as follows:-

^REAS, the City of Reedsport, Oregon, did, on the 6th
1941, enter into a written agteement with Russell

J. Hubbard, relative to the sale to the said Russell J. Hubbard
of a certain mill site within the city, said sale being
continingent upon certain terms and conditions, and

^/THEREaS, it is the opinion of the city council of the
City of Reedsport that said contract has been breached by the
said Rusfjell J. Hubbard, and that said city is entitled to the
possession of said premises.

d -vAf



NOW THSREFORS, IT IS RSSOLVBD BY THE JTITY OP RT^-HIDSPORT:

That Guy Gordon, an attorney, of Roaeburg, Oregon, is hereby
instructed to proceed with the foreclosure of said contract of
sale, ^d said attorney, together with the ^City Attorney
of said city, are authorized and directed to institute
legal proceedings in the name of and for and on behalf of
said City of Reedsport in the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, toward fore-closure of said contract of sale, and
recovery of said real property, which said real property
is more particularly described as follows:(exact^description
as in agreement dated May 6th, 1941.)

Adopted at a continued regular meeting of the City
Council of the City of Reedsport, this 26th of July, 1943,
by the following fi"ote: Aye 4, Nay 0

attest:

Tlecorder.

Mayor

There .being no further business, motion was made,
seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting.

at test:
Mayor

Recorder.

. • .
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UIWTKS OF THE KilCJULAR MONTHLY MEETIHCJ, held this 2nd day
of August, 1943 in the City hall at 7-30.P. H.

There were present May>/?Bennett presiding, and Councilmen
Brown, Unger, Dye, Skaaluren, Ley and Smiley.

The minutes of the previous meetings were readi and upon
motion duly made, seconded and carried were approved.

Letter from State Fire Marshall in refereBce to the annual
meeting at Salem on July 19th, 1943 was read, M. M. Kelly
attened this meeting in.place of Fire Chief Bernhardt.

O^Liotations haveing "been r eceived for the 10,000 monthly
water dept. statemAnts as followfj—

Coos Bay Stationery Co. |35.00
K-oke-^hapmen Co. ^32.50
Port Umpqua Courier 135.00

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried placing the
order for same with the local plant of the Fort Qmpqua Courier .

M. W. Thompson, asked t he Council if the Flfliod Qate and
Dyke were to be repaired ilhis month, as he understood Harry Marks
woua complete his present work thecoming week, this was
referred to the Street Committee and C. C. Clarke.

Letter dated July 29th, 1943, addressed to the City Council,
signed by L. Hedges, chairman of 3poncor*s Committee,
together with Resolution and Petition for annexation with the
Central Lincoln P.U.D, having been received, but as W.L. Hedges
was present, he reque sted that he be allowed to explain the letter,
which was done» This is the matter of the proposed annexation
of the City of Reedsport to the Central Lincoln PUD so that le^^ial
steps could be taken to have same placed on ballot at the May
primayy election to be held in 1944, j^r. Hedges made a long
detailed report, and also called upon i^r. Morton Tomkins, master
of state Arrange, who was present to help in the above.

Afier general discussion, the following expressed their
opinion that the Council should not endorse this request for
annexation or in any way sponsor same, M. W. Thompson, Hugh Earle ,
C. A. Manschreck, C. R. Elliott. Fred V/right, Fsank Taylor and
E. B. Stevens.

The Recorder was requested to read the proposed Resolution
and -t-etition,w hich are as follows:

RB3{DLUTI0K.

HHEREiaiS, the Common Council of the City of Reedaport, Douglas
County, ^--regon, and the Board of Directors of the Central Lincoln
PUD have taken preliminary steps for the annexation of said City
of Reedaport to said district; and

WHEREAS, the Commor Council of the City of Reedsprt desires
that said City of Reedsport be ?»inexed to said district;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that a municipal final petition
be addressed to the Hydroelectric Cotomission of Oregon in behalf
of the City of Reedaport requesting that an election be held within the
boundaries of said municipality to determine whether or not the
City of Reedsport, Dou'^las County, ^regon, shall be annexed to
said '-'entral -Lincoln PUD;

BE IT FURTHER RESOL"'/ED that the mayor and recorder of t he
City of Reed.3por't, O.'^egon, be and they hereby are anithorized and
directed to execute such municipal final petition in behalf of
said City of Reedsport;

BB IT FURTHER RESCL'̂ /ED that a certified copj of the municipal
final petition be sent to the ^entral Lincoln PUD by the
recorder.
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MUITIGIP/Oj FIITAL PETITIOM
FOR AiraXATICN OF TIIE ITUITICIPALITY CF KK'iCDSPORT, DOUGLAS GOUITTY,
ORISaGK, TO VEITTR.-Ui LniGOIJT EEOPI^S * UTILITY DISTRICT,

TB HYDRCELKCTRIC COmiSSION OF OREr^GfT:

The duly elected, qualified and acting meralgers of the
Gonmion Council of the Gity of ^^eedsport* DougiasCounty, Oregon
are desirous of having the territory within the City of Reedsport
annexed to Central Lincoln PUD in the manner provided by the laws
of the i^ate of "-"regon, ^'ttle 114, Chapter 2, O.C.L.A. asaraendedr^i
and have adopted a re^iolution to this effect which authorized and
directed the mayor and,recorder,to execute this municipal final
petition on behalf of said Comirion . Council.
Therefore, the^^^ity of Reedsport hereby petitions and requests the
Hydroelectric Commission of Oregon to call an election to he held
within the boundaries of said city to determine whether or not
said municipality of Reedsport, Douglas Councy, ^re^on, shall be
annexed to Central Lincoln -^eoples* Utility District,

A certified copt of said resolution is attached hereto as
Exhibit '̂ A" and reference is made part hereof.

^ H11 »l »1 U

Motion was duly made, seconded and unanimously carried,
that the proposed i^esolution and petition as presented by the
Sponcor's Committee be rejected.

Motion was duly made, seconded and .carried, requesting the
ity Attorney to prepare a resolution, that the Council is in

favor of having the people vote of this proposition of annexation
to the Central Lincoln PUD, and to havfeng same on the ballot
at next primary election in May of .1944.

The Following Resolution .was presented:

; *RESOLUTIOK 110. 2. .
• •

WHE^AS, there has been presented to the City Council of the
City, of ^^eedsport a. form of resolution reciting that the Common
Council of the Vity of Reedsport desires that said City of Reedsport
be annexed to the Central Lincoln -Peoples' Utility District, and
that a municipal final petition be addressed to the Hydroelectric
Committion of ^regon in behlaf of said City, requesting that an
election be held within the boundaries of said municipality
to determine irhether or not the City of Reedsport shall be annexed
to said Central Lincoln PUD, and
"WHEREAS, the members of the City Council are unanimously of the
opinion that said petition as worded, is misleading, and
^/?HE^AS, upon motion duly made<S: seconded, it was unamimoudly
carried that said Resolution, as presented by the Sponsor's
Committee be rejected, and
WISREAS, the members of the City Council desire that said matter
of annexation be put to a vote of the citizens of said municipality,and
WHEREAS, the members of the City Council are of the opinion that t he
matterof annexation is one to be decided by the duly qualified
electors of said City,' and not by the Common council of said city,
UOW THEREFORE. IT 13 RESOLVED BY THE CITY OF REED'JPORT,
That the City of Reedsport, a ctingtlhrough its Common Council, does
hereby respectfully request the Hydroelectric Commission of
Oregon to call an election to be held within the boundaries of
said city, at the next primary election in Kay, 1944, to determine
whether or not said municipality, of Reeds.prt, Oregon, shall be
annexed to said Central 'Lincoln Peoples' Utility District.

Adopted at a regular meeting of the Cnity Council of the City
of Reedsport, this 2nd day of August, 1943, by the following
vote. Aye 5, Kay 1.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, Ithat the resolution
as adopted be filed in the Recorders office until called for
by the Sponsor's Committee, or else filed with the Hydroelectric
Commissi on of Oregon in ample time to have this matter of
annexation placed on the ballot at the May primary in 1944.
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Frank L. Taylor presented a request for a coramittee to
"be appointed, to work with other organaaations toward the
erecting of an Armory, or other City O^vned Building , and
motion was made , seconded and carridd, that the Kayor appoint
such committee to investigate this matter and work with the
other organizations, and report back to the council, the mayor
appointed John A Dye and John Skaaluren.

K. A. Burdick, Chairman of LandBoard, requested the approval
^of the Council for the cancellation of the following delinquent
Contracts:--

-vCairi 0. Board, Lot 3, Block34,
ADelmar L. Strickler, Lots 8 and 9, in Block 26
•r Lloyd Lippincott, Lot 3, in Block 45
AHarold Hoar, Lots 5 and 6 in Block 5
iRobert Unger, Lot 10, Block 48.

Motion was made, seconded and carried approving the
cancellation of contracts with soJ^rBfunds to bedmade.

Kotion was made seconded and carried, approving the saie
of the following lots;

Charles Pinion,
Nola Woodruff,

Lots 5 and 6, in Block 5, Rainbow
Lot 1, In Block 22»

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that the following
bills as approved by the Finance Committee be paid and
warrants drawn for same:

War Damage Corporation . 21.60
Collector mf Int. Revenue 74.69
Port Umpqua Courier 62.85
Postm-aster 31.20
Johns-ii^anffille 3000. Oa
Champion WaterproofingCo. 301.23
Reedsport Motor Sceight 10.75
C. C. Clarke 160.50
H. M, McCabe 142.00
W. G. Benson 50.00
John Bernhardt 16.50
H. 5?. McCrea ^ 132.80
Edith Gibbons ' 22.00
Mary -^arple 10.00
Francis Yarbrough 165.40
Arthur Tollefson 175.80
Jacob Tuestrom 110.22
Maguire,3hieldsM&B ,1552.00
j^etropolitan Gas, Ins. Co 287.47

Reedsport Firemen 57.00
E.K. Wood Firemen 5.00
W. H. Wann 20.00
Callaghan & Co. 27.00
American Eegion Hall 3.00
Kelly's Hardware 10.55
H. C. McCrea, agent ^ 41.65
V/ater -^^pt. 2.0§
Clarence Doane 12.00
Water Dept. 9.00
Central Lin PUD 107.05
W. C. Telephone Co. 10.20
Ley*3 Variery Store 3.75
Bridge l^uraber Co 16.00
Reedsport ^arage 44.20
State Ind Accd. Comnu - 17.54
City Building 35.00
Scott's Shell Service ^ 12.62

TOTAL' 16760.61

There being no further bmsiness, motion was made,
seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting.

at testr Mayor



0]? TII3 RRGULAR MONTHLY MHlETIiTG, held this
7th day of September, 1943 in the City Hall at 7.30

There were present Mayor C. H. Bennett, and Gouncilmen
Dye, Unger, Sicaaluren and Smiley, .

Absent were Gouncilmen Ley and Brown.

The minutes of the prevmous meeting were read, and upon
motion duly made, seconded and carried were approved.

Letters from the Oregon State Board of iiealth and
League of ^regon Cities, relative to Infantile Paralysis,
were read and ordered placed on file

Letter from the United States Employraent Service,
with attached certificate of Floyd Levins for employment
as G-arba.i'e Hauler for the City, was read and placed on file.

, Letter from the United States Smployment Service,
relative to securing Mexican labor for the ?/ater Dept?
was read, which stated that is was not possible to secure
Mexican labor for this class of work.

Letter from Johns-Kanville dated Au^^ust 17th, with
referejice to making payment for the 12" Transite pipe
In amount of $4,679.07 on October 4th, 1943, which has
their approval, was read.

The^matter of the unpaid Street assessment on Lot 9,
Block 36, amount'*^?.55, owned by Lawrence L. Kane, was
discussed, and.motion was duly made seconcied and carried
authorizing the issuance of-a quit Claim deed for this lot
to Sllis B. and Olga E. Fuller, who are purchasing the
Kane property, and to advise Mr. ^ane that the minimum
charge for quit claim deed was •^S.OO.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that
all quit claim-deeds for property sold by " '̂ax. foreclusure
would be 10^ of the liens, with the minui.ium charge t o Ise $5.00

City attorney aeported that the Complaint, re- the
Eubbard mill site, had been filed by Guy Cordon in the
Circuit Court.

* \

Letter addressed to Mayor Bennett, and signed
W, D. Plue, manager, relative to the Umpqua Mill Site,
was read, and Mayor advised that he had.answered same.

Letter of, Portland Chamber together 7/ith Resolution
relative to 3?orest preservation of Timber along the Oregon
Coast Hiirhr/ay was read, and the City Attorney was reque.;ted

^ to acknowledge same, and advise that the Council approved
this resolution.

j Letter from Morton Tompkins, Master of Oregon State
j i Grange, together with Municipal Final Petition and copy
;|i,' of Ci ty of Reedsport *s Resolution No. 2, was read by

City attorney, and after general discussion, motion was
duly made, seconded and carried authorizing the heading of
the Iv'unicipal Final Petition, to read as follows:*
"Municipal Final Petition for an "Election to determine the
matter of iUinexation of the l:unicipalBty of Reedsport,
Douglas County, Oregon to Central Lincoln Peoples* Utility
District,.and authorizing the Mayor and Recorder to sign same.

C. A. Manschreck requested permission to install a
stair^my on his property on '.Tinchester Avenue, and motion
was duly made, seconded and carried granting permission,
with understanding it be recessed back of present level,
and he take his oun chances on any future excavation of street

431
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Floyd G. Levins requested a permit for the CiarlDaf^e
.Hauling and submitted the following Price List:

Standard garbage can, 4. pick ups per month, #1.00
50 ^-allon Oil druri s, , 75;i' each pickup
One hauling per month 50;^ if not over two standard
garbage cans#

Motion was duly madei seconded and carried granting
a permit for 30 days under above schedule, and that
final action be taken at the next Council Meeting.

IT- A. Burdick, Chairman of Land Board presented
the following for the approval of Council: '
Application of the Bridge Lumber Co# for the follov/ing
lots on 'Yades Plat;

Block 15, all lots i to 14;
Block 14, lots-l to 7 inclusive and lots 9 to 11 inclusive;
Block 17, Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4; Block 8, lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
6. and 7.

T.Totion was duly made, seconded and carried
approving the application and jiving an option for 30 days
o4^until the federal Housing Agency had approved the lots,
but not for over three months period.

Recomended the trading of lot 13, Block 14, ov/ned
by City with good deed, to Jack Unger pwner of Lot 12, Block
14, who has a tax title deed from Douglas, County, provided
Jack Unger furnish a good deed, to be approved by City attorney,
otherwise Jack Unger wishes to purchase Lot 13,

Recommended sale of Lots 9, 10, 11, 1^ and 13
in Block 20 to J. S. Peters for ^150.00», and Lot 10,
Block 70 for $110.00 to Mrs. ^scar T. Larson

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried,
approving the recommendations of the Land Board.

Advised that Donald -^J-agerty, has submitted a offer
for Lot 8, Block 76, of l$380.00 plus |35.00 for a quit
claim deed, and that the Land Board has refused to lower
the price of any lots in Block 76, as these lots has been
appraised by the land board in 1940

Litter of Donald Hagerty addressed to the City
Council making sax^e offer for Lot 8, Block 76, of #380.00
plus $35.00 for the deed, was read, after general discu sion,
motion was duly made to sell this lot for $490,00 plus
^35.00 for dee^, no second being made, motion,was not put
to vote.

Motion was duly ma^ie, seconded that the Land Board's
decision on Lot 8, Block 76 be approved, upon being put
to Vote, the vote was as follows, Aye 2, ITay 1, not voting 1.

Councilaan Smiley brought up the matter of
Sewer Disposal System, stating that it would be only a matter
of time until the ^ity was forced to take some action,
that thi6 v;ould^be,an item in the Poit War Planing,
and suggested that letters be written to |;he League of
Oregon Cities and Denver, Colorado, and Recorder was requested
write* for detailed information.

^ G.C.Clarke requested that the City purchase and
install a gasoline pump at the new City warehouse, to take
care of the trucks and fire departr.ient trucks, tins
matter was feferred to Street Coinmittee to investigate and
report at next meeting.

The condition of the I?uel Oil Tank at rear of
City Building was called to attention of council i^y the
Kayor and this was referred to Building Committee.

The recorder -/as requested to write Johns-Manville
or H. H. Proseau regarding the letting of contract for
laying the Transite Pressure pipe under the superarision
of V7ater Comm. Clarke, as no laborers are available in
Reedsport
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M. W. Thompson "being present, asked when the
I)yke alongithe Schofiiid River would "be repaired "by Harry
i^arkSi he was advised that this matter had "been taken
up with Mr. Marks.

The matter of the Booming Site on 3chofield River
owned "by the City, and also the logging along the pipe
line at Clear Lake v/as called to attention of City Attorney
again, who stated he had written the Army Enginners at Portland,
and C. C. Clarke advised he would•contact the Logging
Contractor and have him call on City Attorney.

The matter of Building Permits were discussed, and
the Mayoff advised that he had requested City Ilarshall McCabe
to notify all "builders to file their applications v/lth
City Recorder.

Th^ matter of City Liens was discussed, and this
matter Will be refgrred.lto Auditor \Tann, and as soon
as audit\ is -made, action will be taken on all liens-

I/Iotion was duly made, seconded ^and carried, that the
following bills as approved by the -i-^inance committee be
paid and warrants drawn for same.

Jacob '•'•'ues trom |2.83
Francis Yarbrough 72.25
C. C. Clarke 160.50
H. M. KcCabe 142.00
W, C. Benson 50.00
John Bernhardt . 16.50
H. C. McCrea .• 132.80
Edith Gibbons 22.00
Mary -^arple 10.00
Arthur Tollefson 181.20
E. C. Frederickson 75.08
Henry Todd 131.25
Umpqua River fev. Co. 153.00
Reedsport Firemen 44.00
B.K.V/ood Lbr. Co. 11.00
Water Dept. 3.88
'.V. C. Telephone Go. 6.85
Roy Agee, i.oo

Burrough Adding Mach.Co 5.50
E. B. Stevens - 4.26
Water Dept. 9.00
Amer. Lp.^iQn Hall 3.00
H. C.- McCrea, agent 41.65
Central Lincoln PUD 107.00
Scott^s Shell Service 1.72
State Ind. Accd. Comm. 20.34
i^lly-fts Hardware 7.21
City Building 35.00
3.3.Smiley, 2.88
Reedsport ^arage 27.40
E.K.\7ood Lbr. Co. 3.34
Eugene C Pipe &PCO 83.16
Reedsport TT 8c B ^Hcs 78.23
Frank L. Taylor 4.51
Lee's Super Service 2.25
Port "^mpqua Courier 42.00
Umpqua Bid Su'^ply Co. 7.20

TOTiVL $1708,79

There being no further business, motion mas made,
seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting.

attest:
Mayor

Recorder
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MmJT33 0}? Tins RSCJULAH KCITTIILY HBJIilTIir:} , held this
4th day of OCTOBER, 1943 in the City Hall at 7.30, P.K.

There were present Mayor C. H. Bennett, and Councilmen
Dye, Smiley, Brown and Unger,

A'bsent Councilmen Ley and Skaaluren.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read, and
upon motion duly nade, seconded ana carried were approved.

Letter from the Oregon State Highway Corainission
relative to Postwar planing waa read, and after discussion
it was agreed to request Oscar Sutler, Aasiiatant Staff
-Sn^iineer, to meet with the Council at opocial I'eeting,
to advise regarding the City's postwar program, aii^Kthe
V/ater Coniraiijsioner has a numb^^r of projects all re-idy
lined upt for the '^Vater Dept.

Letter fron the Empire Construction Co., was read,
in which they advised, that at present tine they would
"be unahle to "bid on any of the Tr;nsite Pipe installation.

The Recorder reported that the semiyannual Interest
c upons on the Refunding Improver,lent Bonds in the amount
of $943.99 would lie payable on October 15th, 1943, and
motion was duly laade seconded,^ and carried authorizing
the Treasurer^ to pay the Interest coupons when presented.

V/. Thompson,_ reported .that a Pile Driver was available
for work on the Dyke on jchoofield River, and also the Steam
Shovel of the ^mpqua River Savigation Co., aiter gejieral
discussion, C. C. Clarke, v/as^ ^reques tod to interview
Ed llorris

The permit for 30 days of Ployd C. Levins for .
Garbage Hauling as approved a^t regular la eting of Sept. 7th,
1943, and as no objections had] been filed, it was duly
moved, s'econ'ded and aar'ried that the Schedule as submitted
be approved.

V. W. Collve'r, rer^re.senti'ng the f'and Board, requested
that the Council approve the issuance of Contracts to purchaser
at the regular prices ffir the t^esidental Lots, so that
the buyer would not havs to -vait for the Council meeting
before starting erecting the buildings, and it v/as duly
moved seconded and carried authorizing the Contracts for
Residental ^ots at the regular established set prices for
lots as set by the l^and Board, but that all Contracts must
beconfirraed by the City Council at their next meeting.

The l-and Board, reques ted approval of the sale of
the following Lots:—

Lots 8 and 9, in Block 26, to Oliver 7est for .$286.00

Lot9 on Block 16, and Lot 5 in Block 25,
to C. F, Brown for $440.00

Lot 11 in Block 102 to John Waggoner for $110.00

Iv.otion was duly made, seconded and carried approving
the Land Board's recommendations.

Pred M. V/right registered a complaint regarding the
condition of "M" street near the Fire Hall, and this matter
was referred to the Street Gomjnittee and C. C. Clarke.

matter of Fuel Oil Storage Tank having capacity
of 750 to 1000 gallons, which hns been erected, and for
which no permit has been given by the City, was discu^ised,
and also the effect on Fire insurance rates on adjoining
dwelling, and Recorder was requested to secure information
irom the Insurance rating bureau.
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ITotion was duly laoved seconded, and carried, authorizing
the City to install a 300 gallon tank and pump, for City
use only, at the City l/arehouse, according to ordinance
covering oil tanks.

Mayor Bennett reported having had Telephone call from
••^r. ^lue rejardin^; the Hill site, "but that he advised him
that notfiiing could "be done under the present condition
of the Hubbard lease or contract, and ^ity Attorney reported
that '.luy Cordon had filed an ^mended Complaint to
the derautrer fil(^c3 "by Kubbard s attorney.

Motion was duly moved, seconded, that the City sell
Lo6 Block 76, to Don Hagerty for 1490.00 plus $35.00 for
the deed to this lot, after general discussion, motion
was put to vote, two voting aye, and two not voting.
Fotion Was declared lost.

John Skaaluror arrived at. 9.30 P.T. '

J. C. Diehl appeared before the Council at 9,30 P.M.
stating^that he had just received a long-distance telephone call
f'rom and Jory Inc. of 3alem, Oregon,
requesting a 30 day option on from 20 to 30 lots notth
of 'Winchester avenue on V/ades J'lat, that they intend to erect
dwellings under the 1? H A, and that he could not contact
the Land 3oB,rdat this time, Motion was duly made, seconded
and car.-ied approving this option on from 20 to 30 lots
su-r.Ject to approval of Land Board, and to submit list
of lots desired, to the Land Board for their recoird*

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, that the
lollowing bills as approved by the ITinance cornmit tee(;be
paid and i.mrrantg drawn for same.

Lecoy Garrett .14.92
H. M. McCabe . 142.00
S. K. Hail 16.20
'7. 3. Benson 50.00
John Bernhardt 16.50
C. C. Clarke 160.50
H. C. McCrea. 132.80
Mary Karple 10.00
Edith Gibljons 22.00
Arthur Tolefson 193.80
Henry Todd 134.90
E. C. Frederickson 106.95
Floyd C, Levins 57.40
J. 3chimelfining 50.52
State of ^regon 1.53
Pens Auto- 2.25
S. S. Smiifty 21.96
Central Lincoln PUD 107.14
Douglas County • 33.99
Reedsport Firemen 35.00

ilmerlcan Legion Hall
Wood Firemen
H. C. McCrea, agent
Don Hagerty
'.Tater Dept.
Collector Interhal Rev.
Standard Oil Co
H. C, McCrea
Howard Cooper Corp.
''7. 0. Telephone Co.
Reedsport -^ara^^e
City Building?
Lee *3
3 ta t e
3. 3.

o

Super 3ervi(
I Accd»Comra.
Smiley

Ottt) ifeumjum
Love Motor O'ompany
3outhern -^'acific Co
Reedsport M & B TiQcs
J ohns-Manville

3.00
24.00
41.65

73.00

9.00
247.20

1.65

8.00
104.27

6,25
6.05

39.00
5.63

21.53
59.88
2.25

9.48
32.98
33.50

4679.07

Total— #6713.55

There being no further businesa, motion was iia.de,
seconded and carried, adjourning the meetlnc.

at tes t:
Mayor

I^ec order.
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Minutes of the Special Council meeting held this 14th
day of October, 194^, in the City Recorder's office.

Present v/ere Mayor Bennett, anc Gouncilmen Dye, Skaaluren
Brown and Smiley.

Absent were Gouncilmen Ley and Unger.

Also present,v/ere, Cecar Cutler Asst. Staff Engineer
and Lr. McCullom of the Oregon State Highway Commission"
Herman Kehrli, Sxecutire Secretary of League of Oregon Cities-

Elliott, Pres. Reedsport Chamber of Gomr.ierce and Manager
Lumber Co.; C. C. Clarke^ '^ater Corojussioner, •

and City Attorney Benson.

meeting was called for the purpose of meeting with
Oscar Cutleri Asst. Staff Engineer and member of Pootwar
Readjustment and Development Committee of ®regoni who had
made a special trip from Salem to meet with the Council
for discussion of a program for postwar reconstruction by the
City of Reedsport.

Mr.
County or
submit Same

Cutler rutined the general program, each City,
other taxing bddy to work out a plan, and then

to the Orei^on State Highway commission, which
will compile the data for the entire state of Oregon.

Mr. Kehrli spoke briefly of his work in Washington, D.C
where he- has been for the past two years in the employ
of the goffernment.

There Toeing no further business, motion was duly made
seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting. .

ttest;
Mayor

Recorder.

Minutes-of the Special meeting held this 26th
day of October, 1943, at 4.00 P.M. in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor Bennett, and Councilmen Unger,
Dye and Skaaluren, and City Attorney Benson.

. Absent Councilmen Smiley, Ley and Brown.

Mayor stated that the meeting was called for the purpose
of meeting with Paul Geddes, Attorney of Roseburg, who is
representing the City, in the absence of Suy Gordon: in the
City of Reedsport VS Russell J. Hubbard Foreclosure suit
for the Umpqua Mill Site.

Attorney CJeddes gave a report on the proceedings to-date,
and also advised what further information would be required,
and after general discussion of the matter, the meeting adjourned

Attest;
Mayor

Recorder

I I I



MimJTBS OP THE REOTLAR M01TTHT.Y J.ra^T."QTG, held this
1st day of November, 1943, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor C. H. Bennett, and Councilraen
Smiley, Skaaluren, Brown and Unger*

Absent Councilmen Ley and Dye.

The minutes of the previous meetings were read, and
upon motion duly made, Seconded and carried were approved.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, authorizing
the ffreasurer to pay the semi-annual interest onthe
Refunded Water Bonds in the amount of $1690.00, which are
payable on December 1st, 1943.

Letter of resignation of-D. L. Ley dated October 30th,
who on account of illness wished to resign from the ciuncil,
motion -/as duly made, seconded and carried accepting this •
resignation and letter orderetS written to Mr. Ley in
appreciation of his-sertxees ©n the City Gcuncil and
regreting that he would be unable to serve the remainder
of his terra of office.

After general discussion; the Mayor appointed
Lester Johnson as member of Council in place of D. L. Ley,

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, the
appointment of Lester Johnson'W^li^ unanimously approved
and confirmed.

W. A. Burdick, Charlman of Land Board, presented •
the foa»lt)iring, sale contracts-for t he approval of the Council,

Lot, 13, Block 14, to Jack & June Unger for $137.50
Lot 3, Block 6, Rainbow Addition to Wm. J. Bell

^ for ^300.00 ,Motion duly made, s-^conded
and •a'p^foving the above recommendations

Mr. Burdick aiso requested permission to hire some
one to make up a Land Board Book, showing lots acquired by
the City, and to whom sold, and amounts of Contract price,
so that the ^and Board would have a list of lots now

owned by the City.
Motion was duly m^i.de, seconded and c?}rried

authorizing Mr. Burdick to have this work done at once
and to hire some one who would do the work.

General discussion vas held regarding Building Pei/mits,
and it was agreed that the Building Comraittee would
make an inspection of the City, with the assistance of
C. C. Clafeke, and have the Recorder notify all who
are erecting new buildings or any improvements, to file
at the Recorder's office and secure permits.

Wm^ Hedges read the financial report of the Central
Lincoln PU.D. for August and September or 1943.

Motion was dily made, seconded and ca rried increasing
the Janitorfs salary from $10.00 to $15.00 per month.

Lester Johnson being present was requested to have
a seat at the Council table.

J. C. Diehl advised the Council, that Mrs. Dame L. Reed
was selling her house and property, and upon checking
back on the Street assessment, found that a balance of
$317.58 was past due, the original a ssessment being for
11167.95, and the I'acific Savings & Loan pauing #350.37
on Oct. 28th, 1929, and requested the Council to waive
the interest and penalty, if the balance due of $817.58
was paid in full.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, remitting
the penalty and interest, if the balance of $817.58 was
paid in full of account.
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,0. C. Clarke, reported that a par^ was interested in
the old Donkey engine near Clear Lake, and he recommended that
the Council set a price on same and sell Samiiey, after general
discussion, it was agreed, that Donkey "be sold, and if,party wishes
the cahle, that cahle be dold for half the price of nev/ cable.

S.S. Smiley called attention to hazard near 8. R. grossing
ac'c.unt of large number of trees, and John Skaalueen advised
that he would arrange to have this matter attended to at once.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, that the
following bills as approved by the Finance Committee be paid
and warrants dra\'m for same.

Reedsport Motor Freight 2.32
Douglas County 2.06
S. M. Hail 36.19
j. Schimelfining 71.15
C. C. Clarke 160.50
H. M. McCabe 142.00
W. G. Benson 50.00
John Bernhardt 16.50
B. C. McCrea 132.80
Edith Gibbons 22.00
Mary li^arple 10.00
Floyd C. Levins 59.80
Arthur Toll^fson 196.50
Henry Todd 100.70
E. C. Frederickson 93.50
West Coast Tele. Co. 9.85
Dr. H. C. 5)astland 5.00
Reedsport ^arage 8.15
Harry Tatro 5.00

Port Umpqjra Courier 4.80
Reedsport Firemen 43.00
E.K.V/ood Firemen 13.00
John R. Young 3.30
Water Drpt. 2.65
H.C.MSCrea, agent 41.65
Bureau of Labor 5.00
V/ater Dept. 9.00
H. M. McCabe 7.56
American Lagion Hall 3.00
Central Lincoln PUD 109.09
Umpqua Bldg 3 Go 11.52
City Building 35.00
State I & Comm 22.04
Waterworksi Supplies Co

72.97

Southern Pacific . 18.80
Love Motor Co. 10.80
Reedsport li&BWks 6.55
Frank L.Taylor 3.56
S.S.Smiley 3.68

TOTAL--- §1550.99

There being no further business, motion was duly
made, seconded and carried, adjourning the "meeting.

attest: —
Mayor,

Recorder

fiiwrffin-



KIKUTE3 OF TIJE RBOTLAR MOITTHLY laSBTIirs, held this 6th
day of Becember, 19-43, in the City Hall at 7/30 P.M

There were prese"nt Mayor C. H. Bennett," and Gouncilraen
Smiley, Johnson, Skaaluren, Unger, ^rown and Dye.

The minutes of the pre^/ious meeting were read, and upon
motion duly made, seconded and carried were approved.

Letter from Fred Paulua, Asst. Statb Treasurer, ^/as read
regarding the refunding of old water bond #162, and requesting
that F. L'. Knder of Kedford, Oregon "be paid $15.00 to confdirm
to "bond settlement with other bond holders, and motion was
duly made, seconded and carried authorizing the "treasurer
to make this payraent of ^15-00/

Letter of Halforson Construction Go. was read, relative
to family dwelling uni ts limder the National Housing Agency,
and also renly to same.

Recorder reported that letter had been written t o
Auditor Wann on Decembct 1st, on request of the ^ayor,
for ^-r. V/ann to advise just v/hen the Audit would be made, and
Attorney Benson reported that ^^r. V/ann had called him that
evening and stated that he expected to make the audit in
about ten days.

Councilman 3kaaluren reported that Harry Marks would
start v/ork on the ^yke about V/ednesday, and that the Tide
gate Y/as npw being made.

Chairman Burdick of the -^and Board, presented the
follo^ffing ^or the app roval of the council.

3ale of Lot 6, isiock 110, to M. M. Kelly for ftSOwOO,
motion v/as duly made., seconded i nd carried ap-roving
the recomnendation. .

Sali of ^ot 3, Block 9, to J. V, Baldrid^'e for
$150.00, taE title only , motion was-duly made, seconded
and carried a pproving the recom:..endation.

Cxeorge K. v/iliiams made application to purchase
Lot 7 and ^ of Lot 6, in Block 2, and the Land Board
requested that thes iots be not placed on the market at
present time, and motion was duly made, seconded and carried
approving same*

Sidney Z.' Clinton made application for east of Lot
8, Block 49, east of Umpqua I'^arket, the Land Bo$»d was
willing to make this sale at price of S200.00, but as this lot
is in Fire Zone, and Clinton wished to mfeve the O.K. Coffee
Shop from V/ater front onto this lot, motion was duly made
seconded and carried that price of lot is O.K. but that
the bmilding cannot be moved into 1;he Fire Zone',

Sale of Lot 3, Block 45, to Frank M. Leach for cash
price of $110.00, motion was duly moved, seconded and
carried approving the sale of this lot.

General discussion "vas held r'^gardin; the options
of Miltonberger, Free & Jory, -"^nc. and Bridge i^unber Co,

'5ind as the option of Hilton, P & J inc. has expired and
they had notified J. G. Di.ehl that they v/ere not interesiiidd,
the lots were again placed on market, and it was agreed
the l-r. Kanschreck of the -^rid^^e Lumber 0o. could h--u''e
additional time in which to work out his present plans.

I'.otion was duly made, seconded and carried, that the
Fire Department be authorized to purchase the following
hose from the Eureka Fire Hose:--

?00 feet single Jcacket cotton rubber lined couplings
at $1.05 , , -. j A

200 feet ij-** single jacket cotton ruboer lined ^
Couplings at .75^
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Floyd C. Levins requested the City to purchase the
gravel for the road to garbage dump, and if they would
let him us'e the Gity dump truck hfe would haul and place
the gravel, motion was duly made, seconded and carried
authorizin^j* the purchas'e of 10 yards of gravel and the
use of' the Gity dump "truck. ' '

Floyd G. Levtns also requested permission to place thre e
signs on the r®ad to gar'ba-re dump, one sign on ri;;ht hand
side of the two ca'bins, one sign on the left hadd dide of
the two cabins, and oner sign at the up^er turn in road,
motion W9S duly made', seconded and carried giving him
authority to put jip the three signs requested.

C. A. Manschreck was present and requested the Council
to consider the idea of installing a water ptr^lfer plant
the city water line from.Clear Lake and develop electric
power for the City of Reedsport, and motion was duly made ^
seconded -add carried requesting the appointment of a committee

to investigate tiiis and all other j)rojects and present
same at next meeting.^ The Mayor advised that he tvould take ,
this matter under ad visemen t':i nd appooint the committee at
a later date.

Russell J. Hubhard was present and explained the
parpgram of the Federal ilousing authority at Sutherlin,
and requested the City to give this matter consideration,
as there was a possiblity of the Federal -^iousing building

^r^it in Reedsport if action was taken a t once, and advised
he would try and arran^re to bring Fred Guthbert to Reedsport,
he was advised that a special meetincr of the Council would
be called at any time to consider this matter.

The following Beer Licenses were presented for rene^'al
and approval of the Council:;

T, B, Johnson #10.00
vrard Powell 10.00
C. P. Brown 5.00
Stanley V. Cochran 5.00
C.3. Har.omersley 5.00
'.T. R. Buck 5.00
^arold K. Smith ;?io.oo

Kotion was duly made seconded xd carried
approving the ap|?iications, and the Recorcier was authorized
to sign same, and to algo sign the application of
Thriftvmy Store ifo when presented.

Gouncilnan Skaaluren, who with Councilman Johnson
attened the meeting of the -league of Oregon aities at
Gcuqille last week made a detail report to the council,
and one of the subjects, that of the Sewer Disposal Plant
for -"eedsport .wa3 discmLSsod at some length, as according to
Federal and State lav/s, this plant must be built after the ".Var,
other cities are adding from to 35)2' to the ''ater bills
each months and this sum is set a^iide as reserve for the
Sewer Disposal Flanti Council Johnson and Skaaluren were

appomnted as committee Iro make up a plan and present same 1
to the council for immediate action and par^aage of the necessary 1
Ordinances. , . ~

Karshall T^cCabe advised that he hfed an ar;plication
for the Deputy i^arslill position, and was told to take this
Up with the Tolice Comtn-ittee who have the authority to act
on this position. •

The matter of building permits was again called
to the attention of the Building Corainittee.

1.3— iitiiiiMiiffini
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I'lotion was duly made, seconded anc carried that the
following bills, as approved by the Finance Gommltt'ee be
paid and warrants drawn for same.

Reedsport Public Library 162.50
C. T. Carter, Sheriff 4.30
H. ¥, McCribe . 142.00
Roy Agee, County Clerk 1.00
C. T, Carter, Sheriff 9.24
'̂ 7. 3. Benson , 50.00
John Bernhardt 16.50
H. C. McCrea 132.80
Edith Czibbons 22.00
Mary Marple 15.00
Seorge "^ohnston 62.10
(Jeor.'i-e ^ohnsdinn 7.18
Arthur Tollefson 167.70
Henry Todd 103.44
3. C. PredericJison . 96.25
C C Clarke 170.50
T7. C. Telephone Go. 6.80
City Firemen 64.00
E. K. Y/ood Firemen 14.00
American legion Hall 3.00
John R. Young 3.05
H. C. KcCrea, agent 41.65

H.C>- MStCrea a^ent 15.50
Clarence Doane 7.75
Ley*H Variety 3tore 7.50
V/nter ^Rpt. 9.00
Don Hagerty 87.60
City Building 35.00
F:.-ank L. Taylor 14.99
3cott*s Shell Service 19.64
Reedport' ^arage 12.83
State I A ComiH. 20.04
Central LinPUD 110.48
Rens3selaer V Co 34.16
Bridge dumber Co. 217.49
V/aterv/orks S Co 18.63
';7?) terworks 3 Co 11.04
Uinp Bldg SupplJ Co. 15.12
"Vater -^ept. 1.21
RsecLn^ort H ft B ':rkB 21.74
3. 3. 3miley 2.94
ReofL^jport I£ Frt. 2.31
Fen's Auto 5.72

TOTAL-— $1965.70

There being no further business, motion "/as duly made,
seconded - nd carried adjourning the meeting.

at tea t:-
ITayor

Record er
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ITinutes of the Special Meeting held this 1st day of
Xanuary, 1944 at lO»0e4'Min the City Hall. ,

There were present Mayor C. H. Bennett, and Councilmen
Smiley, Dye, Unger^ Si:aalur.en, Brown and Johnson.

Also Attorney Benson, .and *^ater Comm* Clarke*

This meeting was called for the purpose of discussing-
the letter dated DeGem"ber ^th, 1943, from the Oregon State
Board of Health, concerning, the sample of city water,
laboratory No. 8761.which stated that water supply is
contaminated.

After general discussion is was agreed that notice "be
given the Port Uppqua Courier for publication.

ilotion was duly made, seconded and carried that letter
be written to State 3anitary Sngineera, Oregon State Board
of Health, requesting them to send a r^g|?eagn:1iati"S'eto Reedaport
at once, to.advise the best.m^ithods to take care of this
situation# and if a chlorination plaitia required.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried authorizing
the Water Committee to purchase a Chlorination System or Plant,
if the representatfevoCfthe Oregon State Board of Health.
advised the installation of same.

No further business, the meeting adjourned.

at test;
Mayor

Recorder

11•" JiBi
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la^TDTES OF THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING, held this
3rd day of JariLary, 1944, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor C. H. Bennett, and Councilmen
Dye, Brown, Unger, Skaaluren, Johnson and Smiley.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and upon
motion duly moved, seconded and carried, were approved.

The Mayor reported that a Field Engineer of the Oregon
State Board of Health would "be in Reedsport the middle of the
week to check into the city water supply, and advise the
Council what steps are t o be taken.

Ballot was taken for the office of-President of the
Council for the ensuing year , ballot as follows^
Smiley 4, Dye 1, and '-'nger 1, and Council Smiley v/as declared
elec ted •

/'

The Mayor stated that the following had been
appointed as Committee to Ifliok into the feasibility^ of
a municipally owned Power systeoa; C. A. Maitschreck,
John 0. Liehl, M. K. Wrenn Wilson Burne t t^-^Httgh'Earie,

The same Standing Committees were re-appointed
for year 1944.

Harold Hoar appeared before the Council to register
a complaint regarding the cancellation of his contract,
which was as follows;- Contract dated July 10th-, 1941
for Lots 5 and 6, in Block 5, Rainbow Addition, the contract
price was $270«00, on which pa^-ments have been made
five times, total payment being $89.72, and last payment
on Jan. 7th, 1942, Contract had been cancelled on August 2nct,
1943, general discussion was held and action deferred
until futher investigation.

Letter of resignation of John Bernhardt was read,
and motion was duly made, seconded and carried accepting
the resignation, and requesting the Recorder to write
a letter of thanks to John Bernhardt for his long and
faithful services as Fire Chief.

I •

Letter from Mayor J. Albert ^atson, Mayor of Marshfield
-vas read, inviting the City officials to be present at a
public reception for Frank J. Loner^^an, Grand Kxalted
Huler of the B P 0 Elks.

Letter from Russell J- Hubbard, dated Dec. 30th,1943
'//as read, advising that Fred Cuthbert, head of the •^'^ational
Defense Housing Administration had been absent from Portland,
but that as soon Mr. Hubbard contacted him, he would advise
the Council.

Letter from dislirict office*of Price Administration
Portland, ^-'regon, was read, advising that the second
birthday of the organisation was-January 5th, 1944, and
City Attorney was requested to meply to same.

Circular letter of League of '^regon ^ities dated
Dec. 31, 1943 wasdUscussed, especially the matter of
appointin;! the Budget Committee as soon as possible,
and -^ayor requested that the Councilaan advise the
Recorder as soon as possible who•they were appointing,
and then the Recorder could notify each member, so
that a general raeeting could be arran.^ed for.

Application of L. C. Arthur-for Bond license for
Auto Wrecker was presented, and motion was duly made,
seconded and carried approving the same, and ^ayorand
Recorder authorized to sign same.'

The Mayor appointed M. M. Kelly as Fire Chief, and
motion was duly made, seconded and carried approving the
appointment of M. M. Kelly as Fire Chief.
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General, diacussdion '/as held on Post Planing, and
Kayor appointed Gouncilnien Skaalurer and Johnson, and motion
was duly madei seconded and carried approving the appointments#

General discussion was held on Sewer" Disposal, and'
j\.ttorney Benson read part of phamplet tjliiSewer Disposal plants
which was issued by the league of Cregon Cities , and it was

agreed that V/ater ^larke, and Attorgiey -^enson would take
this matter up with the field en,.;ineer of the Oregon State
Board of Health, and report at next meeting.

I'he -^and Beard presented for the approval of the Council,
sale of Lot 11, in Block 17 to Ed litter for §220.00, and
motion was duly made, seconded and carried approving the
recommendation of the -^and Board* for sale of this lot. ^

The Light Committee and "Sd '^tter, manager of Central Lincoln ;
PUD, made a detail written report on street lighting system, i
and location of the additional lights to he installed and rates \
for same, T'otion was duly made, seconded and carried
approving the location of the new lights and rates.

" Motion was duly made, seconded and carried to
dis-continue the Telephone for Civilian Defense room
which cost $4.15 per month.

Motion was duly made, seconded and ca ried authorizing
the renewal of the Redorder-^reasurer Bond for ^10,000.00
for oneyear.

IThfe Police Committee reported that Marsh^llMcCahe,
had "been called to Chicago on account of death of his father,
and that -tiarry Tatro would take his place during his absenee
and that the the ITightMarshall, Loren ¥. Sanders', ,had"
resigned, and if any one knew ifi£o^ would take this position
to have them see the Police Committee.

The Street Committee reported that arrangments had been,
made to gravel some the streets as soon as possible.

Motion v/as duly made, seconded and carried that the City
acccept the offer of Don Hagerty of $490.00 for Lot 8,
Block 76 Railroad addition, which the Land Board ha^ appraised
at $600f00«

Fred M. "bright reported that the S^ate of Oregon was
planing to aequire a ^ark Site below Clear Lake to extend to
the Counter Line, of Coos County.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that the following
bills as approved by the ij'inance committee oe paid and warrants

drawn for same.
C. A. Perkins 26.a9»75
C. C. Clarke 160.50 ^
H. M. McCabe 142.00 J
Henry Todd 16.97 I
E. C. Frederickson 16.97
John Bernhardt ' 16.50 '
Loren W. Sanders 77.30 / **
W. G. Penson 50.00
H. G. McCrea 132.80
Edith Gibbons 22.00
Mary Marple 15.00
Arthur Tollefaon 182.10
Floyd C. Levins 27.85
Louis Johnson 28.76
B. C. Frederickson 7.19
Robert 3. Farrell Jr 2.00
Postmaster 31.20
W. C. Telephone Go. 5.65
Metropolitan Gas. Go. 50.00
Collector of Int. Rev. 209.05
Central Lincoln PUD 110.44
E. K, Wood Eiremen 19.00
Reedsport Firemen ' 51.00
Burroughs AddK?. Go. 1.455lS35X?5K»h
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John Skaaluren . 4.90
American Legion Hall 3.00
Water Dept. 4.00
Port ^mpqua-Courier 4.50^
State Ind. Seed. Gorarn. 8.88
Don Hagerty 80.30
Water Dept. 9.00
Clarence Doane 101.00
Reedsport Garage 3.38
Pen*s Auto 6.42
Uinpqua River Uav. Co. • 12.00
Shell oil Company 50.15
Scott's Shell Service • 12.96
State Industrial A Comm. 20.85
City Building 35.00
Waterworks SupplJ-es Co. 53.25
Umpqua Building 3. Co. 3334
Columbia^ Equipment^ Go. 3.87

Total $1817.96

There heing no further business, motion was duly
^made', seconded, and carried, adjiurning the meeting.

attest: - —
Mayor

T?ecordef
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ITinutes' of the Special Meeting held this 2nd day of
February, 1944 at 7. 30^M;, in. the City Hall.

There were present Mayor p. H. Bennett, and Councilmen
Dye, Smiley, Johnson, Unger, Skaalurer and Brown.

This meeting was called by the Mayor, for the purpose
of taking action on the applications for City LotSf the^.
Land Board having resi'^ned on January 5th, 1944. aad'flicr"tl6'h was
made, seconded and carried accepting the resignation of the Board.

Application of CJeo. M. lUTilliarns for of lot 6, and
Lot 7, Block 2, with check for. $20.00 W3,s rgad, and after
discussion, Motion v/as made, seconded and carried refusing
the application, but to advise.Mr. Williams he could use
the lots for garden purposes, and if, at any future, date
these lots were for sale, Mr. Williams would be given the
first chance to purchase same..

Application of B. G. Dunn, for Lot 11, Block 76,
price ^920.00 plus deed $.'55.00, total J555,00, accompanied .
by his check for $555.00, was read, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried that the offer not be accepted.

Application of John A. Unger for west part of of Lot
10, Block, #307 on map, accompanied by check for $10.00,
motion was made seconiddsaid c arried not to accept this offer.

Application of S, J. 2iniker for of Lot 6, Block 16,
price $62.40 ,wa3 read, as the Council had already gone on
record^ to hold this lot and also Lot 7, for building site,
motion was made seconded and carried rejecting this offer.

Application of J. G. Diehl for ALL of Block 5, total of
14 lots for $154.00, this was held up for inspection of
these lots by the Council/

Application of Ben Baldridge, for Lots 5 and 6 in Block
12, price $440.00, Lot 9 in Block 10, i'rice ^100.00 and
Lot 4 in Block 11, price $100.00, total of $640.00, pagnnents
±0% down and balance monthly, was read, motion duly made
seconded and carried accepting this application.

Application of C. C. Clarke, for 5 lots in Block 117, and
1 lot in Block 118, 6 lots at $22,00 each, total of $132.00,
was read, motion was oily made seconded and carried turning down
this offer, as this property is not for sale at the present time.

Application of J. C. Mohler for Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 17,
for $440.00 was read, 10^ down payment and balance monthly,
motion was duly made seconded and ca ried accepting this offer.

Application of W. 3. Burnett for Lot 7, Block 51, price
$165.00, 10/(7 down payment, balance 12 monthly payments, was
read, motion was duly made, ssconded and carried accepting
this offer.

Application of R. H. W. Leathers for Lots 1 and 2
in Block 8, price $385.00, accompanied by check of $385.00
was read, motion was duly made, seconded and carried >
accef.ting this offer.

Application of Tom-Lilleboi^ 3eo. A. McCulloch and
Roy G. Carrn3,for 60 day option, to purchase Lots J, 2, 3, 4,
6, 7, in Block 8, and also Lot 5, in Block 8, when City has
good deed for same, accompanied by option check of $35.00,
was read, as Lots 1 and 2, in Block 8 h^d a previous a'oplication
whichwas accepted, it was duly moved, seconded and carried
granting option on Lots 3, 4, 6, 7 in Block 8 for 60 days at
the appraised prices of these lots.

n
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Application^for Frank L. Taylor, on same application
of Liiiebo, HcGullocii and Carrns for Lots 11, 12, 13,
and 14 in Block 9, price |'907«50, accompanied "by option

f$25»00, for option, of. 60 days, motion was duly
made, seconded and carried granting option for 60 days .
at the appraised li64 prices of .these lots. -

Application of W. A. Burdtck for lots 6 and 7, in
Block le^ accompanied "by check for ^20.00, 'vas read,
this application Has held over until an inspection can
be made "by the Council of these lots.

There being no^further business, motion was duly
made, seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting.

attest:
Mayor

Recorder
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MimJTKS OP THE REGULAR MCITTHLY JJESTIKG, held this 7th day
of February,. 1944i in the City Hall at 8* 00 P.M.

There were present, Mayor C. H. Bennett, and Councilmen,
Unger, Skaaluren, Brown, Johnson, and Smiley who arrived.at
10.00 P.M., Absent John A. Dye.

The ijiinutes of the previous meetings were read and upon
motion dujy ma^e, seconded :»nd carried were a pproved-.

The petition of property ownersadjoining Ij'ifth Street
original townsite, of Reedsport, was read, requesting the
City to cut the street HO feet, and add this 20 feet to their
property, thus leaving a 60 feet street from Jarvis to
"Harrow streets^ after general discussion, and explanation
by City Attorney that this 50 feet of street wac; a dedicated
grant, and could not be sold by the City, it would be
necessary for the property owners to file the proper
petitions for vacation and publich notices and also pay
all the costs, it was duly moved, seconed and ca'^ried
that this petition be turned down.

Fire Chief Kelly reported that the Fire Department
needed fourteen men besides the fire chief, and requested

authoniity to hire four additional men, and notion was duly
made, seconded and carried granting this request.

He also stated that the 3tutz Fire ^ruck needed a
complete overhaul, and that the Fire Dept. had secured
a large number of repair parts from the Coos Bay Fire Dept.
free of charge, and stated the estimated cost would be
around §100.00, motion was duly made, seconded and carried
authorizing this work.

He also stated that at present time it was almost
impossible to get a fire truck in position to get to a
fire at the School house, and requested that one of the posts
be removed, and adiain "pe placed bet'veen these post, with
a sign, no parking in this space at any timei as the School
Board were present, ^r. Burdick, speaking for the board,
advised that he would go into this matter with Fire Chief
Kelly and arrange for the placing of a chain at place designated.

Letter signed by Geo. Keating, Berge Borrevik, Dudley
Knapp and Oscat T. ^arson, addressed to the Consolidated School
District, filing an objection to the moving of the grade
school play shed onto Lot 7, Block 70, was read, and
after general discussion, and as the School -^oard being present,
Mr. Burdick made a detailed report of the proposed new school
building program, and it was agreed that this matter should be
settled bythe school board and not by the council.

Mr. McKay of the Colonial Apartments, reguested that the
street in front of his property be graveled, also that the
city build a side walk from his property to the business district,
;^he street committee advised him that this street had been
inspected and wuuld be graveled, he was also advised that it
was up to the property owners to build the side walks along
their property.

Frank L. Taylor, reported that a number of houses were
toib^ erected under the P. H. A. plan, and asked that after
applications were filed for each house,for ^ater connections,
that water bills not be sent until the house was occupied,
he was informed fhat this was the usual practice, the tapping
fee only be charged for each connection.

Wtl. Hedges made a detailed report on PUD conditions.

M. W. Thompson made a protest on the water bill charged
to the Restaurant operated by M. 0. Oliver on his property,
and paid by Oliver, the discussion opened up again the
rates of Water users, and as this had been settled by
ordinance #301 , no action was taken.

M. \V. Thompson also made request that gravel be placed
on the Edward *s theater parking lot, this was referred to the
street c ommittee.

\
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Sd ^tter, local manager of the Central Lincoln PUD
submitted the new arrangements for additional electric
lights and the rates, and the following Resolution
was read:

; "WHERSAS, the Central Lincoln Peoples Utility
District has proposed certain rates for municipal street
lightings of the City of Reedsportat a sul^stantial
reduction over former rates, such proposal ^nd the rates
for various types of street lighting to be as follows:

67,~ 1000 lumen lamps at |l.25 each;
9,- 2500 lumen lamps at $2.00 each;

NOW. THEREITORE, IT 13 RE30LTBD by the City of
Reedsport, that such proposal is hereby accepted and that
the 3/iayor and Recorder of the City of Reedsport are hereby authors
iaed to enter into a contract with the said Central Lincoln

, .Peoples Utility District for street lighting services for
said city , as follows:

67,- 1000 lumen lamps at $1.25.each;
9.- 2300 lumen lamps at $2.00 each,

and in addition to the payment of said rates the City
shall pay an additional sum of ^4,17 per month to said
Cental Lincoln Peoples Utility District as an offset
to the present franchise tax now being collected fumn
3aid utility district under the existing franchise.

Adopted, at a regular meeting of the City Council of
the City of -^^eedaport, this 7th day of February,1944

C. H. Bennett

^ attest: Mayor

H, C. JlcCrea * "

Recorder

A communication from the Coos Bay Hospital Assn,
was read, relaUve to raising the present rates 25^2"
per month for each member, and motion was duly made,
seconded and carried that the raise will be accepted
effective for the month of March 1944.

The Consolidated School District presented a
request for the price of lots in Block 70, owned by
the City, and Mr. Burdick , representing the School Board
advised that a trade could be arranged to benefit both
parties, and if trade 'ms arranged, the School Board would
take care of the deeds.

Letter from Collier H. Buffington, attorney for
Harold Hoar, was read by City ifctotney , wiio was requested
to reply to same.

The matter of Fire call service to the old CCC Camp
was discussed, and motion was d uly madei seconded and carried
setting the rate at*$50.00 for call, and one hour service,
and $25.00 for each^additional hour service.

Application of,John C. Diehl, for ALL of .5, ,for
$154.00 was read, aid motion was duly made seconded and
carried rejeeting this offer.

Application of W. A. Burdikk, for lots 6 and 7,
Block 10, for $20.OQ , was re^d, and motion was duly made,
seconded and carried rejecting this offer.

The Police Committee advised that Harry Tatro had
been hired as Night Marshall at $160.00, .and that he now
has One day in December, and .21 days in January at J151.50
per month, while Marshall MaCabe was absent, and 10 days
at $160.00 month, and recommended that payment be made,
motion was duly moved, seconded and carried approving
this recommendatiion and authorizing payment.
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The following Resolution was introducted and read:

RB30LUTI0]g

WHEREAS, the City Land Board was created by resolution
of the City Council at a meeting held on the 6th day of May,
1940, for the purpose of appraising city property and for the
handling of all matters pertaining to the sale of city owned
real estate, and,

WHEREAS, the City Land Board has completed such appraisals
and has efficiently and conscientiously handled all matters
referred to hem since the time of their appointment, and

WHI3KHIA3, the members of the said -^and Board feeling that
their duties were largely completed, have resigned, and said
resignations have been accepted,

ITOW TI£SREFORS, IT 13 RESOLVED, by the City of Reedaport,
that the said Land Board be and the sane is hereby dissolved
and its duties shall hereafter be assumed and discharged by
the City Council.

Adopted at regular meeting of the City Council Of the City
of Reedsport, this 7th day of February, 1944,

C# H. Bennett
Mayor

at test:

E. C. McCrea

Recorder

The Post T/ar Planning Committee submitted a schedule,
for consideration of the Budget committee,and a Budget

Committee meeting -'as set by the ^ayor for Friday evemibgg
February 11th, at 8.00 P.M« when this matter will be taken up.

General discuosion W'i3 held regarding -ravel for City streets,
and the Street Committee recomended the purchase of 1500 yds
of river run gravel at 75;^ per yardrji motion was duly made seconded
and carried authorizing the purchase of #1200.00 for gravel.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, authorizing
C-C.Clarke to install a Weir measuring gauge at the outlet
Clear i^ake, estimated cost to be around jj50«00«

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, authorizing
the Recorder to pay back to the Land Board Fund, the IsOOO.OO
borrowed on July 8th, 1943, by the V/ater department.

The following bills as approved by the Finance Committee,
were upon motion duly made seconded and carried, ordered paid.

Louis Johnson 35.95
Loren W. Sanders 5.93 •

H. P. Marks 903.50
(j. Benson 50.00

M. M. Kelly 16.50
H. C. McCrea •132.80
Edith ^ibhons a2.oo
C C Clarke 160.50
K. ^M. McCabe 142.00
Mary Marple 15.00
Arthur Tollefson 163.20
Lee*s Super Service 1.88
Umpqua Drug Co. 1.15
E. K. Y/ood Lumber Co. 129.40
Water Dept. 4.00
Don Hagerty 80.30
3. 3, Smiley 1.10
V/ater Dept. 9.00
Coos Bay Stationery Co. 5.10
West Coast Telephone Co. 1.50
American Legion Hall 3.00 .
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E. K. Wood Lumber Go. Firemen 5.00
Reedsport Firemen . 31.00
Reedsport ^arage 4,35
Central Lincoln PTJD - 67.89
Kelly *3 Hardware ^ 10.J28
Tort Ugipqua Courier 10.75
City Building 35.00
State Industrial Accd .Corrm. 15,05
Umpqua Building Sup.Go 6.71
Love Motor Co. 3.69
Frank L. Taylor . 5.46
L. C. Arthur 140.00
Reedsport M & B Works 2.50

Total 42221.49

There "being no further "business, motion was duly
made, seconded and carried , adjourning the meeting.

attest:
T.Iayor

Recorder .
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MIinJTKS OF THE REGULAR MOITTHLY MEETINa, held this 6th day
of March, 1944 in the Oity Hall.at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor C. H. Bennett, and Councilmen
Smiley, Brown, Skaalurer, Dye, Unger and Johnson,

The minutes of the previous meeting were read, and upon
motion duly made, seconded and carried were approved#

Letter of Sec*y. of State, dated Peh. a9th, 1944 was read,
this referred to warrant for il951.65, "being the City of
Reedsport shkre of monies apportioned to cites of.Oregon
out of revenues to 3taj:e Highway Fund, under authority of
Chapter 371, Ore^^on ^aws 1943, with provision requiring that
all money received under this act, shall "be set adide in a
"State Tax Street Fund.

Letter from Ibhe Oregon State Highway Commission, together
with form of Resolution to "be adopA^d and submitted to
the Highway Commission for their approval , was read, after
general discussion this matter was referred to the Street
Committee, and to "be reported on at the next meeting, for
action "by the Council.

The Street Committee reported that all gravel purchased
has "been placed on the City stteets#

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, authorizing
the Sedprder to deliver the check for $200.00 isaed in
June 1943 to 'ff. H. Wann, and also an additional check for
^100.00 as an advance on the Audit now "being completed.

General discussion regarding the i'ark Block 24, original
townsite was held, some of council "being of the opinion that
l^rs. Dame L. Reed owned one of the lots, and the Recorder
was requested to write the County Clerk for correct details.

The Street Committee reported, that they were trying to
arrange vrith the Lion*s Clu'b to take over the Park Block 24,
and requested permission to use the i'̂ lOO.OO in the Budget
for -^ark maintenance, and it was agreed that if they needed
this sum, it was O.K. to use same.

C. C. Clarke reported that he would try and arrange
to place the V/eir at Clear I-ake this coming week.

General discussion regarding the Ciiity trash burner in
rear of City Hall, and it was agreed that a sign should
be placed at Burner, prohibiting the burmmgg of garbage
and other trash in the burner , and attorney Benson advised
he would draw up the wording of the sign»

Application of Robert A. Johnson for Lot 3, Block 34,
original towndite, price $137.50, 20^ down payment, balance
in 12 monthly payments, was read, and motion was duly made
sedonded and carried approving the application.

Application of Kola Woodruff for Lot 2, Block 22,
original townsite, price fl65.00, 10^ down payment, balance
monthly, was read,, and motion w^s duly made, seconded and
carried approTingn- the application.

Application of Monty B. Lougheed for Lot 4, Block 111,
amended -^^ailroad addition, price $82.50, 20^ down payment
balance monthly, was read, and motion was duly made, seconded
and carried approving the application.

Loren S. Collins having paid to J. C. Diehl in 1940,
the sum of $150.00 on the purchase of Lots 8, 8, 10, and 11,
Bloc^ 45, original townsite, and for which he never had a
contract, and still owes a balance of $50.00, motion was
duly made, seconded and carried ihat upon the payment of
$50.00, a deed be issued him for the four lots.



Letter from the Oregon State Highway Comraission
regarding Postwar planing, and- enclosing form to be made
out, was read, and after general discussion, this was
referred to the .Gomr.i ttee, Skaalurer and Johnson, and
Post Vi/ar Budget committee meeting was set for Karch 20th, 1944
at 7«30 P.M, and Recorder to advise all members regarding
this meeting.

The following bills as approved by the Finance
Committee, were upon motion duly made, seconded and- carried
ordered paid.

State Industrial Accd. Comm 3.61

Eureka Fire Hose 455.70
Reedsport Kotor Freight 4.33

B. A. Rowe 2.00
Charles Pinion 149.35

G. C. Clarke 160.50
H.. M.. McCabe 142.00
W. G. BeBson 50.00
K. M. Kelly 16.50
H. C. McCrea • 132.80

Edith Gib'uuns 22.00

Mary Marple 15.00

Arthur TolJefson 165.00

Harry Tatro (Dec. & Jan.) 154.93

Harry Tatro (Feb/) 150.50

Love Mo to r Go 150.86

Stanely V. Cochran 2.25

Umpqua Building Supply Go 1.98

B. K. Wood Lumber Co. 5.81

M. M. Kp.lly 3.86

Reedsport Public Library 137.50

l^/ilber Holmes 15.00
Uno I Leppanen 3.50
Umpqua River ITav. Co. 1194.00

Reedsport Garage 145.35

Don ^agert^ 43.80

Coos Bay Stationery Co. 10.10

American Legion Hall 3.00

V/ater D'-pt. 9.00

Central Lincoln BUD 86.51

West Coast Telephone Co. 2.75

Yarn*3 Radio Service 3.25

Reedsport Firemen 36.00

S. K. Wood Firemen 8.00

Frank L Taylor 2.45

Reed a port K ic B Works 39.00

City Building 35.00

State Ind. Accd. Comm 21.04

Waterworks Supplies Co. . 134.34

Total-- — $3823.57

There being no further business , motion was duly
made, seconded and carried adjourning the meeting

At test:

Recorder-
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Minutes of the SPHICI.AX held this 20th day of March, 1944
at 9.30 P.M. in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor C. H. Bennett, and Councilmen
Bro^vn, Skaaluren, Unger, Johnson and Dye.

Absent Councilman Smiley.

Letter of resignation of 3. 3. Smiley, dated ^arch 8th, 1944
ws read, asking that his resignation be a.cce ;ted at an early
date, and motion was duly made, seconded , and .carried accepting
this resignation.

Petition signe.d by a large number of voters, was read,
requesting the appo.intment of George Radicft to the City
C. uncil in place of. 3. 3. Smiley*

After general jJisoussion, the Hayor appointed. Gexjrge
If. Radich as a inemb.er of the Council in place of 3. 3.. Smiley»

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, the
appointment of George K. Radich was unanimously approved
and confirmed*

Fayor advised .that it would be necessary that a
President of cfche Council be elected by ballot, on the first
ballot Skaaluren received 2 votes. Dye received 2 "otes and
unger received 1 vo.te, on the n^^xt ballot Skaaluren received
3 votes and Dj'̂ e received 2 votes, and John Skaalur^en was
declared elected President of the council.

The Mayor appointed the following Committee's:

PIMCE, Skaaj-uren and Johnson

STRKKT, Johngon and Skaaluren

lYATillR, Dye and Radich

BUILDITO Browi? and Unger

POLICE, RADIQH and Dye

LIGHTS, OT0B5 and Browh

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried the
appointments by the .^ayor were unanimously approved and
confirmed.

Bo further business, the meeting adjourned.

attest r

Recorder

ri/C/.

Mayor 1

L



MimJTE3 OF THE nEaUL.\R MONTHLY ITS-^TIKG, held this
3rd day of April, 1944 in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present "ayor G. H. Bennett and Gouncilmen
Skaaluren, Unger, ]5ye, Brown, Radich and Johnson.

The minutes of previous and spceial meetings were
read, and upon motion duly made, seconded and carried
were approved.

Letter from League of Oregon Oitjres advising that all
councilmen had been placed on the maiiAgg list for the
Lea gue newsletters, was. read.

Letter from the Oregon ^tate Hi.^hway Commission
dated -^arch 28th, relative to cooperation with the City
in the constriction of sidwalk extending from 3cholfield
"River j^ridge to the Schools, was read, advising that
Hr. Grandall, Traffic Kngineer would make complete
invest! ation and report.

Letter from Floyd Levins offering to tear do™-and
- remove the old warehouse on Lot 5, J31ock 49, and leave

the premises clean and free from debris, and attached
performance bond for ^200.00, was read, motion was duly
made seconded and carried approving the offer,'and the
Mayor and Recorder authorised to sign the agreement.

duly made, seconded and carried authorizing
the Treasurer to the pay the Interest on the Refunding
Improvement Bonds due on-April 15th, 1944 in the amount
of ^944.00, when the interest coupons were presented for
payment.

Letter from W. L. Hedges, Ghairraan of Sponsors
Committee for annexation to Central LincolnffUD, was read
by City Attorney, ^and discussed.

Letter from Central Lincoln PUD, Uev/port, advising
of their Bossd meeting would be held on V/ednesday evening
April 5th, 1944 at 8.00 P.H. at ITewport and inviting the
Mayor nd Council to be present, was read.

Letter of Charles F. Doaiie, Box 2240, Honolulu, T.H
addressed to Postmaster CJeo* A. McCulloch, was rend,
advising that parties were interested in establishing-
a ank in Reedsport requesting information fegarflins
Bank room and firniture and fixtures, and if buildinp*
^•7as for sale or lease, after general discussion, it%as
agreed to wait for letter direct from Honolulu before
takin-; any action in the matt®-^

-D- reported that Gardiner was formin^^a Fire District, and that election would be held in June,
^ settin-^ ^niade, seconded and carriedby the Reedsport

R Ohieff also requested permission to use the end01 ainbow plaza, and to improve same for use of Fi^-e Trucks
and permission w^s granted.

w Erasst Ziniker and himself
7 f ^ rubbish on i of lot 6 andlot 7, Block 16, and requested permission from Council,
permassion was granted, and he was advised to arranc^e for
standby service with the Fire Chief, while doing tL burning.

Harry Lyster was also, given permission to cut down
trees on his lots, and pile sane on street, and to burn
same within six months.

The Finance committee requested authority to investigate
the method of investing surplus balances, and it was
agteed they should make the recommendations and rersort tn

the council. ^
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The Street Committee reported, they had made trip to
Rosehurg, and that Attorney Grett^is advised that the Huhhard
matter would come before the ftfey term of circuit court.

The matter of Doij Control for this year, was discussed
and referred to the Police Committee for action.

The Light Committee requested that any one seeing aiiy
of the Electric Lights out, to report same, and also that
Night Marshall "be requested to report any "being out in the
down town area.

'7. K. V7ann called long distance, and advised that the
Audit was about completed, and stating that the balance due
wculd be ^p488.00 for the Land Board and general Audit,
motion was duly roade, seconded and carried, <autlir6zing the
Treasurer to make payment of !^488.00, when the complete
audit had been received by the Recorder.

Application of Mary Marple to purchase Lot 7, Block 52,
for $220.00, 10^ down payment balance in 18 months, was read,
and motion was duly made, seconded and carried approving same.

Application of Ada F. Sherman,to purchase Lot 3, Block
107, for $275.00, down payment -^200.00 balance monthly, was read
motion 'Yas duly made, seconded and carried approving same.

Application of Wallace Smiley to purchase Lot 8, Block
22, for |176, cash pajiment, was read, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried approving same.

Request of J. Younkers for price of Lot 8, Bloclj 3,
umpqua addition was read, and motion was duly made, seconded and
carried setting price a t $40.00/

Discussion of Glean up Weeft, was held, and dates to
be set at next Council Meeting.

The following Resolution was introducted and read by the
Ci ty At torney. • •

REISOLUTIOW No.l.

A RESOLUTION GI/VLLIHS A S3?3GI.a SLfilGTION MTD SUBMITTING TO
THE VOTERS AT THG ELECTION, A PROPOSITION THAT THE CITY OF
REBDSPORT LEVY TAXES UNDER AUTHORITY OF miAPTER 140, OR '̂TON LA'TS
3L939, FOR THE PURPOSE OF FINANCING THE CONSTRUCTION AND
niPROVEI'-TENT .OF STriS'HJTS AND SIDEWALKS, THE ITIPRO'̂ HilinilNT OF PARKS
AND PLAYGROUNDS, THE CONSTRUCTION AND li'CPRO^'^I^NT OF FIREHALL,
AND mmO'/SMElNT OF ITUNIGIPAL ^ATER SYSTSIJ.

Whereas, Chapter 140, Oregon Laws, 1939, authorize cities
and towns to levy taxes serially for the purpose of providing
in adviance sinking funds for financing the constraction and
improvement of public works projects, and

^ffl[IEREAS the Council of the City of Heed'pport desires to
provide in advance sinking funds for financing of the following
described public works projects:

Construction and improvement of streets and sidewalks:
Improvement of parks and playgrounds;
Construction and improvement of firehall and equipment;
Construction and improvement of municipal water^stern;

NOW, THEREFORE,^ The City Council of the City of Reedsport
resolves as folld^:"X :
Section 1. A special election shall be held in the Gity of
Reedsport, on the 19th day of May, 1944, at the time of the state
primary election within said city, and the, election officers
and precincts for said primary election siiall be the officers and
precincts for the said special election.

Section 2. The following proposition shall be submitted to the
voters at said special election;

I
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During the fiscal years 1944-1945 and 1945-1946 the City
of Reedsport shall levy taxes for the purpose of providing in
advance a sinking fund for financing the improvement of parks
and playgrounds within the city, estimated to cost $3000,00;
during the two above mentioned fiscal years and during the
fiscal years 1946-47 and 1947-48 the city shall levy taxes
for the purpose of providing in advance a sinking fund for
financing the construction and improvement of streets and
sidewalks in the city, estimated to cost #15,250.00 ; during
the four above mentionedfiscal years the city shall levy
taxes for the purposes of providing in advance a sinking fund
for financing the improvement of the city*s water^stem ,
estimated to cost $26,750.00; during the'four above mentioned
fiscal years and the fiscal year of 1948-1949 the city shall
levy ta:'Ces for the purposes of providing in advance a sinking
fund for financing the construction of a municipal fireball
and equipping the same, together estiroated to cost ^pSOOO.OO.
All these taxes shall be levied in accordance with Chapter 140,
Oregon Laws 1939> and shall be outside the limitation on taxation
appearing in Article XI,'Section 11 of the'Constitution of Oregon.

3ection 3, The City Recorder is hereby instructed to publish
the within Resolution in full, for not less that two
consecutive publications, within the twenty days immediately
preceding said election, in the Port Umpqua Courier, a
newspaper published in the City of Reedsport, and hereby
designated for said ptiirposes.

Passed by the Council of the City of Reedsport, this 3rd
day of April*1944, by the following Vote; Aye 6 . Nay 0

attest
H. C. McCrea

Recorde r

C. H. Bonnett
Mayor

The following bills as approved by the J'inance Committee
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, ordered Paid.

Bill Baker 2.50 Central Lincoln PUD 98.22
H. M, McCabe 142.00 '^'^ater l^ept 1.00

Harry Tatro 150.50 W. C. Telephone Go 1.50
W# ij. Benson 50.00 H M McGabe 6.30

M. M. Kelly 16.50 John A. Dye 2.50

G. C. Clarke 160.50 Reedsport Firemen 54.00
H. G. McCrea 132.80 . B. K. Wood Firemen 11.00

"Sdith jibbons 22.00 D. A. Monson 3.00
Mary Marple 15.00 Otto Newmann 1.00

Arthur Tollefson 185.70 Reedsport Garage 44.75

Henry Todd 39.34 City Building 35.00
John R. Young 10.60 Standard f^l Co 47.50

Don ^^agerty 80.30 State I A'Cotrirri 23.06
American l*egion Hall 3.00 Gardiner Lumber Co. 57.68
V/ater Sept. 9.00 Uno Leppanen 9.75

Collector of internalR^*177«10

Total J1596.65

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attest:
Mayor

Recorder
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KUTUTES of the SI^GIAL MBETIITa held this 24th day of April,
1944 at 7»30 P.M. in the City Hall,

There were present Mayor C. H- Bennett, and Councilman
Skaalurer, Dye, Unger, -thrown, Radich and Johnson.

General discussion was held regarding the leasing of the
Flat Iron Tract to the Reedsport POSSE, and it was agreed that
lease could'be arranged if the posse would arrange with R. M. Miles
to sign a release of his present lease on the Flat Iron tract,
and the Council went on record as not "being in favor of selling
the'Flat Iron Tract.

♦ t

General discussion was held regarding sidewalks and the
new housing program, and the Mayor appointed a City Planning
Commission, as follows

ITayor, City Attorney and City Engineer, ex officio members,
and W. A. Burdick, C. R, Elliott, Mrs.
Austin, Mrs. McWillis, Frank'L. Taylor, and Jesse
Griffith.

Motion was duly made, seconded and unanimously carried
approving the appointments.

ITo further business, the meeting adjourned.

at test:

-A L* 't > *>

Mayor



MUTUTBS op the RBCTLAR MOKTHLY 1®ETING, held this
1st day of May, 1944 in the City Hall at 7. 30 P.M.

There were present Mayor C. H. Bennett, and Councilman
Skaaluren, Unger, Dye, Johnson, Radich,

Absent CouncilaEn Brown.

The minutes of previous and special meetings were
read, and upon motion duly made, seconded and carried were
approved.

Petition from owners of property of old Reed "Estate
now owned by Nelson Hogan, was read, requesting improvement
of a street adjacent to property they now own, this street
having been deeded to the City by both Douglas County
and Dame Lyons Reed, but never accepted by-the City,
after general discussion this matter was referred to the
Street Committee and City Attorney.

Letter of B. H. Corey was read, relative t o the
Water V/orks improvement of the City, Mr. Corey is
Consulting Engineer and formerly manager and Engineer
for the Coos Bay Water Co., this letter was referred to
the Water Committee.

The matter of old abandoned automobiles was referred
the Street Committee.

J. Younker offered $25.00 for Lot 8, Block3# as the
council had se4 the price of this lot at ^40.00 at the
last meeting, motion wasduly made, seconded and carried
that the price of lot be left at ^40.00.

The Miinicipally owned Powsr Plant committee subtiiitted
a report of" their findings, whiih was read by C. A. Manschreck,
after general discussion, motion v;as duly made, seconded
and carried accepting the report, and commending them for
theirwork, and committee discharged.

C. R. Elliott,manager of the E. K. Wood.Lumber Co;
reported on the condition of the water lines serving
the 17 houses owned by the B..K. Wood Lumber Co, but
which-,are all on privately owned land, after general
discussion, this matter was,referred to the Water Committee.

C. C. Clarke, Water Commissioner presented a report
on. the general condition of the Reed^rport Water System, which
was read by John A. Dyet maps showing location of lines
and estimated cost of pipe , material and labor were presented
and after general discussion, motion was duly made seconded
and carried accepting the map showing location proposed
new pipe linefi, and matter referred to the Water Committee
and Water Commissioner.to-find out the actual,cost of
pipe and fittings and to report back to the Council.

Motion was duly made, seconded anc carried, that the
report of the Power Plant Committee and the Water Report be
published in the Port Umpqua Courier.i

Property owners on "G" Street having agfceed to purchase
the Oravel, if the City would grade the street, was called
to the attention of the Council by Councilman linger, this
was referred to the Street Committee..

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, that the
invoice of V/allace & Tiernan S;.iles Corp. for the
Chlorinating Plant, amount t>1022.35 be charged to the
General Emergency Fund.

Mention was duly made, seconded and carried to pay
the Invoice for one Municipal Law Book which had been
received by the City Attorney. 'y^ 2—
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General discussion was held regarding Building Permits,
and it-was duly moved, seconded and carried, that Chief of
Police, H. M. Mc^abe "be instructed to make a physical
check once every two weeks, of all new construction,
within the city and to report in writing to ttie Council at
each regular meeting as to.all new construction observed,
also that the Chief accertain whether persons in charge
of such new construction have a building permit,
Mc^abe to be allowed $10.00 per month from the emergency
fund, for such services.

City Attorney read old ordinanee lTo.287 relative
to Building permits.

Thereupon Ordinance No. 31B, an Ordinance amending
Ordinance Ko. 287 of the ordinances.of the City of
Reedsport, relating to the issuance of Building Permits,
was submitted and read for the first time. Upon motion
made, seconded and carried it was ordered passed to the
second reading, and read for the second time by title only.
Upon motion made, seconded and carried it was ordered
passed to the thrrd reading and read for the thirdttime.
Ordinance Ko. 312 was then ordered put upon its final
passage and adopjjed by the following vote:
Aye 5, nay none.
It Was then approved by the Mayoe.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried authorizing
the Treasurer to pay the Water Bonds and Interest due on
June 1st,.1944 as follows:

Water Bonds #113 to #126 inclusive $7000.00
Interest Coupons $1770.00

Total #8770.00

Motion T7as duly made, seconded and carried, authorizing
$1500.00 additional insurance of the City Hall Building
account of the increaSed material and labor coarta so as
to take care of the 90^ co-insurance clause carried by

-policy No. 12172 for $10000.00.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, approvimgc;
deed to School District No. 106-0 of Lots 2, 3,
4, 5, 11 and 12 in Block 70, amended plat of Railroad
additttinn to City of Reedsport.

Application of James Shanelae to purchase Lot 8,
Block 52, for $220.00, down payment 20^, balance in 12
monthly payments was read,,motion was made, seconded and
carried approving same.

to purchase
Application of Walter Henderson for.i/2 of Lot6,

and Lot y. Block 23, for $337.50, 20^ down payment, balance
in 12 monthly payments was read, motion was made, seconded
and carried approving same*

c
Application of James A. Camp to purchase Lot 9,

and 1/2 of lot X09. Block 14 cash payment of $206.25,
and option on l/2 of Lot 10 and Lot 11, Block 14 for
thirty days, purchase price $206.25 was read, and motion
was made, seconded and carried approving same.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, authorizing the
sale of Lot 9, Block 8, to John A Dye for $200.00

Regular City Clean up days were seili for May 13, 14,
and 15, and notice to be published in the Port Umpqua
Courier in the issue of May 11th.

The following advised they would attend the
meeting of the ^eague of ^re-jon CitSies in Portland, Oregon
on May 25th and 26, Councilnen Skaaluren, Dye and ^nger,
and City Attorney and Recorder.

The Budget meeting was set for June 12th, 1944 at 7.30
budget data sheets on hand in Recorder's office



Motion Was made, seconded and carried authorizing
Guuncilaan Skaaluren and Attorney Benson to negotiate with
Sssistandt State Treasurer Paulus regarding investing
Surplus Funds, and how the State will handle same»
and report Isack to the Council.

The following Bills as approved by the Finance Committee
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried,
ordered paid.

\7ater Bept. 4.^
C. C, Clarke
K. M. McCabe 142.00
Harry Tatro . 150-50
T/. B« Benson. 50.00
M. M. Kelly 16.50
H. C. McCrea 132.80
Edith Gibbons 22.00
Mary Marple , 15.00
Arthur Tollefson 168.60
Henry Todd 97.14
Joijn C. Diehl , 29.85
Standard Oil Go. 1.65
"W. C. Telephone C o. 1.50
Ray Richards 128.40
Ump^ua Drug Co. 1.61
Ko^e,Chapman Co. 5.79
American Legion Hall 3.00

Water Dept. 9.00
Don Hagerty 43.80
Port Umpqua Courier 11»00
Cen. Lincoln PUD 110.13
E.K.Wood Firemen 12.00
City Firemen 46.00
TiTallace&Tiernan 1022.35
State X A Comm. 23.36
Uno Leppanen 7.80
Gardiner LumberCo. 44.82
Reedsport K&B.TTks. 10.90
Frank L. Taylor 1.48
C. C. Clarke 3.95
Otto ITeumann 3.00
S. S. Bmiley 2.20
City Building 35.00
Umpqua B Supply GO. 33.92

Total— J2552.05

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attest
Mayor

Recorder.
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MINUTES OI' TIIB SHBGIAL MEETING of the City Council held
on Monday May 15th, 1944 at 7.30 P.M in the City Hall.

Pursuant to call of the I\aayor and notices regularly fiven,
special meeting of the Council, of the City of Reedsport was held
in the City Hall on Monday evenigg May 15th, 1944 •

Present were Mayor C. H. Bennett, and Councilmen Skaaiuren,
Radich, Under, Dye and Johnson.

Absent Council C. F. Brown, who was out of town*

.Meeting being cal3e d for the purpose of discussing the-
lease of the Plat-iton TracA to the. Reedsr; ort Posse, the-
investraent of $5000.00 of the Land 5oard Funds, and act on the
applications for the purchase of City owned lots.

.General discusston of the terms of lease of the ifflat-Iron
Tract was hel(^, R. M. Miles having advised that he was willing
to sign a release of his present contract, a large delegation
of Poose members were present, and the terms of the lease agreed
uponi and City Attorney requested to draw up lease and present
same at next re ;"ular.meeting of the,Gouncil» for approval.

I Counciman Skaalu -en reported on the Trip to Salem by
Attorney Benson and himself, and meeting with the Deputy State
•'•reasurer,^ regarding the investments of surplus City Fiands,
and motion was duly made, seconded and carried authorizing
the purchase of #5000.00 of the City Water Bondswhich fall due
on June 1st. 1945, and the Recorder '7as instructed to write
to State Treasurer.

Application of Stanley Daracunas to purchase Lots
4 and 5, Block 26, for $275.00, 20^ down payment,balance
in 12 monthly payments, was read, and motion was duly made,
seconded and carried approving the same.

Application of K. J. Ziniker to purckaee 1/2 of Lot 6,
and Lot 7, Block 16, for $217.25, 20^ down payment, balance
in 12 monthly payments, was read, and motion was duly made,
seconded and carried approving the same.

Application of Daniel P. Miles and Millie M. Miles
to purchase Lot 8, Block 13, for $247.50, 20^ doiwi payment,
balance in ISei-inonthly payments was read, and motion v/aa
QUiy made, seconded and carried approvin^j the same.

Application of B. L, Davis to purchase Lot 7 and
westerly half of Lot 6, Block 28, for $258.50,, $100,00 down
payment, balance in 12 montaiy payments, was read, and motion
was duly made, seconded and carried approving the same.

A u Attopey Benson reported that he had written to
tCs u regarding the completion of the City's Audit,

J advised on April 3rd, 1944 wasjust about done, and which Miss Eather '̂ anri advised on Saturdav
had not been completed but XKsi should be cornpieted as soon as"

reports" ^^oHier to finish.up making the

Ho further business, the meeting was adjourned.

f lyc/1

. Mayor
attest:---

Redorder



Canvass of Blection Returns of the Special Election
held in Reedspori, Oregon on May 19th, 1944, made "by
John Skaaluren, President of Council, and H. G. McCrea,
Recorder , on May 22nd, 1944 at 2.00 P. M. in City Recorder's
Office.

Proposition aubmitied
Council.

to the Voters by the Common

Shall the City of Reedsport, Oregon, 'be authorized to
levy taxes under authority of Chapter 140, Oregon Laws,
1939,. for the purpose of financing construction and / or
improvement as follows: parks and playgrounds, extimated
to coat $3000.00; streets and sidewalks, estimated to cost
$15,250.00, water system, estimated to cost ij26,750.00,
and municipal fireball, estimated to cost $5000-00; all of
such tax levies to fee outside the limitation on taxation
appearing in Article Zl, Section 11, of the Constitution
of Oregon.

Official Statements
East and West Reedsport

of the ballots
Precincts:

cast in the

To tal
Votes

Cast
For 73,Votes,against 30,Votes, 103

For 92,Vote3,against 75,Votes, 167

463

East Reedsport Precinct

West Reedsport Precinct

Totals • For 165, against 105 270.

/

attest:
'resident of Council

Recorder
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MIOTTHS OP THE REGULAR MONTHLY JffiETDTG^, held this
5th day of June,; 1944 in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor 0. H. Bennett, and Councilmen
John Skaaluren, Radich, Johnson and Unger.

Absent Councilmen Brown and Dye.

The minutes of previous meeting and special meetings
were read and upon taotion duly made, seconded and carried
were, approved.

\

Chief Kelly advised that the annual Fire Chief's meeting
was to held in Portland June 26th and 27th and.he wished to
att'^^id, .also that the 5'ire Department were to pay.the expenses
of tester Johnson to attend meeting, motion was duly made ^
seconded and carried that the City pay Chief Kelly's ixpnses
while attending meeting, Fire Chief advised that Don -^agerty
and Jack Unget would have charge of Fire Departmant during ' •
his aljsence.

Chief •'"•elly advised that the '^ardiner Fire District
had "been formed, and requested a contract "be made up, as
requested by State Fire Marshall to cover State requirements,
and motion was duly made, seconded aid carried instructing
City Attorney to draw up the contract.

General discussion was held regarding the •)lacing of an
order for.Transite Pipe with the Johns-f^anville , and motion
was duly made, seconded and carried authoriH^ng the order
to "be placed for approximately $10,000.00, ilemixed list
to be made up by ^^ater Commissioner Clarke to meet his present
needs.

F. C. Levens made application to purchase Lot 10, Block 80,
on which he wished to erect a garage, after discussion the
Council decided that this was residental site and denied his
reques t•

Water Cotam. Clarke called attention to the cost of laying
new pipe for lots sold recently, where no-';- pipe lines were laid,
and requested that part of sale of lot, b;^ credited to the
Water Departmemt, this was to be r ferred to Attorney Benson
for his opinion.

Water ^omm. ^larke advised that he did not have time to
take care of the Street work, and requested that a special
man be hired for tfchms work, and arrangements were made with
F. C. Levins to take over this work on a part time Job, and
that an extension would be granted him, in tearing down the
old City warehouse, if he could not do the work by July Ist.

Letter of Y/. G. Benson, regarding Dave Holliday title
to Lots 10, 11, and 12, Block 27, was read, and motion was
duly made seconded and carried giving him a quit claim deed t
by the City for .'fl.OO.

Letter from G. Wray was read, regarding Budget meeting • |
of June 12th, and Recorder requested to write ham to send
a representive if he was unable to be present.

. Ccuncilman Skaaluren reported that he had called on
Attorney , who is handling the Umpqua Mill Site,
Hubbard lease, in place of attorney ^^eddes, and that this
matter was to come up in June, or else the attorney would
advise Just when it was due to come Before the Judge at Roseberg.

Motion was duly made :3econded and carried, that the City
file a protest regarding th^ application of Russell J. Hubbard
for Boom site , above the ^mpqua ^ill pppperty. as the Port
of Umpqua and ^mpqua River Navigation Go. had filed protests.



Application of Charles W. Schickling to purchase
Lots 12 and 13, Block 23 for §330.00, cash payiaent was read
and motion was duly made, seconded isnd carried approving
the sale. ...

Application of Robert A. Johnson to purchase
Lot 2, Block 34, for |l37.50, 20^. down, "balance in 12
monthly-payments was read, and motion duly made, seconded-
and carried a pproving same* • • .

Price of Lot 11, Block 76 was discussed, and motion
was duly made seconded and carried setting the price
at $1000.00 '

Pred M, Wright requested that the Council take some
action to form a local PUD, afte-- some discussion
this matter was set over for a later council meeting,

•The Recorder was requested -to notify all Budget members
of the meeting June 12th, 1944 at 7.30 P.M.

The following Bills as approved "by the ^'inance Committee
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried
ordered paid.

Callaghan <5: Co.
\V. Ct. Benson

Reedsport* Motor Frt.
G C Clarke

H. M. McCahe
Harry Tatro

3. Benson
M. M. Kelly
H. C. McCrea
!Edith Gibhons
Mary -^arple
H. M. McCabe
Arthur Tollefson
J R Rush '

Henry Todd
Earl Camp*
\7. Baker *

Election Boards
John A. Dye
H..C. McCrea
W. G-. Benson

Edith Gibbons
Munnell 8c Sherill

'.Vood's Firemen
City Firemen

12. 00 . Port Umpqua Courier
American Region Hall

67. 95

43. 32 3. 00

3. 90 Water Dept. 4. 00

160. 50 Reedsport Sarage 2. 25

142. 00 H. M. McCabe 4. 12

150. 50 C. Telephone Co 1. 50

50. 00 League of '^re. Cities 28. 42

16. 50 Cen.Lincoln PUD 105. 45

132. 80 Water D ept 9. 00

22. 00 F. C.Levins 24. 00

15. 00 H.C.McCrea agent 87. 30

10, 00 Don Hagerty 36. 50

180. 30 State I A Comm. 26. 08

40. 40 Ci ty Building 35. 00

110. 60 Umpqua B S Co 2. 25

27. 40 Kelly<3;s Hardware 11. 69

24. 16 Uno Leppanen 13. 40

40. 00 Unian Oil Go 47. 50

39. 00 H. G. McCrea 36. 30

20. 75 Reedsport M & B W 3. 25

33. 25 Frank L. Taylor 6. 62

15. 00 Wa t e rwo rks 3uppli e s 69. 75

40. 20 Reedsport M <?cB\V 62. 50

12. 00 Umpqua River Nav.Go 96. 00

55. 00

To tal' $2179,41

There being no further business, motion was duly
made, seconded and carried adjourning the meeting-

attest:--—

Mayor

Recorder
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Pursuant to order of the City Council and notice regularly
given, meeting of the Budget Gomraittee for the fiscal year
July 1st, 1944 to June 30"th, 1945, was held in the Council
room on Monday June 12th, 1944 at 8»00 P.M.

The following Budget members were present. Mayor C. H. Bennett
John A. Unger, John A. Dye, Lester.Johnson, John Skaaluren,
Geo. K. Radich and C. F. Brownj Fred M. V^right, C. A. l-Tanschreck,
C. R. Slliott, E. G. Dunn and Ed Vtter and R. H. W. Leathers.

Absent J. L. Gibbons.

The Budget Oonmittee proceeded to organize,, C.^R. "Blliott
was nominated for Chairman, and unanimously elected, and
C. A. Manschreclc was nominatc^d for Secretary and. unanimously elected.

In attendance were, H. M. McCabe Marshall, Harry Tatro,
deputy marshall, M. M. Kelly, Fire Chief, C. C. Clarke, Vlater
Comrlissioner, and George H. Buffield representing C. W. Waay,

Due consideration was ®iven the Budget data report sheets,
and considered separately, and after all itoms of expenses and
receipts had been taken up, the following proposed Bud;cet for the
Fiscal year July 1st, 1944 to June 30th, 1945 was made.

GEOTURAL FUNI) DI3BUR3BJ®KT3.

Recorder-Treasurer salary
Extra Office help
Attorney salary
Marshall salary" .
Deputy I^arshall salary
Fire Chief .salary
Firemen's wages
Audit fees
B. K. Wood Firemen

Office Expenses and
Jail and ()olice
Fire Depa-tnent
Street Lighting
Printing,Advertlsing,
Marshall's Car Expenses

s tamps
expenses

maintenance

& Publicity

Deputy Marshall's Car
Road <Sc Street Sinking
Road & Street
Roao & Street
Road £c Street
Road h Street
Park Maintenance
Rental office

Telephone <Sc Telegraph
Dues «Sc Subscriptions
Elec tions
Library
Bonds and Insurance
Building maintenance
General Refunding Bonds
General Refunding Bonds
Water Bonds i^rincipal
Water Bonds Interest

ElIBRGENCY FUND

Expens.es
Fund

help regulary .
& Sewer maintenance
^Iqui lament
Surveying

Sinking Fund
interest

TOTALS

1080.00
132.00

480.00

1620.00
1920.00

198.00

750.00

200.00
X

200.00
150.00

1900.00

1325.00
200.00

480.00

240.00

1000.00

2000.00
2000.00

500.00

100.00

200.00

210.00
20.00
40.00

100.00

300.00

400.00
350.00

4155.00

1900.00
7000000
3100.00

3200.00

#37450.00



.iL

GENERAL FUm) RECEIPTS

Taxes

Road & Street Taxes
Pines and Licenses

\7ater Dept. Transfer's
Pranchitje Tax

Investi:;ation & Liquor Licenees
State Gasoline Tax
Delinquent Tax Collections
Sale County property
Gardiner Fire Fund

to tal
Cash Balance

TOTAL

TAX TO EE LEVIED

WATER FUND DISBURSE15ENTS

V/ater Conmigaioner
Recorder salary

•Extra Office help
Office expenses and stamps
Rental office

Repairs, Maintenance & Pipe
water lines
to General Fund for
Bonds & Interest

Total

WATER FUUD RECEIPTS

Labor on
Transfer

Rentals

salary

To tal

12700,00

1500.00
1000.00

10100.00

50.00

900.00

XOOO.OO

2000.00

300.00
400.00

1^29950.00
7500.00

W?450.00

^512700.00

• 2400.00

960.00

132.00

200.00

210.00
10000.00

5998.00

10100.00

Tsoooo.oo

#30000.00

Kotion was duly moved, seconded and carried that
the proposed Budget for the fiscal year July Ist, 1944
to June 30th, 1943, "be adopted in tt;e aggregate of
$37450.00 with a Tax Levy of $12700.00, and that
Secretary of the Budget Committee transmit a copy of
said Budget to the City Council for its final action.

^ g> ^ I
Secretary of Budget Committee.

467

Minutes of Special Meeting held this .12th day of June
1944, in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor C. H. Bennett and ^onncilmen
Uoger, Dye, Eohnson, Skaaluren, Radich and Brovm.

This m eting was called for the purpose of receiving
the Budget for fiscal year July Ist, 1944 to June SO, 1945
from the Budget Committee.

The Budget for the fiscal year July 1st, 1944 to
June 30th, 1945, as complied by the Budget Committee in the
aggregate of ^^37450.00 with a Tax Levy of ^2700.00 was
presented, and motion v/as duly made, seconded and carried
accepting the Budget, and the Budget v/as ordered published in the
Port tJmpqua Courier, a paper of general circulation in
Douglas County, in the isaues of June 15th and June 22nd, 1944
and that the time and the place of the Budget Hearing was
set for Monday JuBijr 3rd, 1944 at 7.30 P.M. inthe City
Council Room. '

No further business, the meeting adjourned.

at tes t: Mayor

Recorder.
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MimJTIjlS 0'^ TICS REGULAR MOITTHLY IIISETIITCJ, held this
3rd day of JULY, 1944 in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There wer^e'present Mayor C. B. Bennett and Gouncxlmftn
Lye, Unger, Br'own Johnson, Skaaluren and Radich.

The minut'es of the previous and special raoetings were
read and upon Motion duly m?ide, seconded and carried were
approved.

Letter frt)m Johns-J'fanville dated June 15.th, 1944
relative to the order for I'ransite pipe was read, this acknow
ledged receipt of order, which was autliorized at last
Council Meetin'g.

Fire Chief Kelly made complete report of the l^iremen's
Conventi'on held in Portland, which was attended "by Councilman
Johnson and himself, he also called aattention to the matter
of Fire Limits'and sug^jested that the services of the State
Marshall "be secured to bring the fire limits up to date.
also advised that order had been placed for 500 ft of hose
at the old price, and that the hose was pre---;ar, and that
a Fire Siren had been installed on Jades Jj'lat for the benefit
of the Firemen'living in that district, and requested permissibn
to purchase safae,, and after discussion, notion was made
seconded and carried that the Police Committee and Fire '::ommittee
be combined as*one comittee, with authority to make purchases
up to §100.00,-

Attorney Benson read letter from Attorney Frank 3." Severs
relative to Urnpqua Nilla-IIubbard case ,and was instructed to
make the necessary reply.

Letter-from Fred Paulus, Dejjuty -State treasurer together
T/ith application for ^20,000.00 2% U. 3. Treasury Bonds'was read,
after discussion, motion was duly made, seconded and'carried

authorizing the purchase of these bonds, with payment to be made
from sinking funds, as follows: j^mprovement Bond Sinking Fund
$9000.00 and Land Board F;nd §11000.00.

General discuL^sion regarding Radio interference was-held,
and this matter was referbd to the Light Comi-.uttee.

Motion T/as duly made, sec.nded and carried, authorizing
the parent of j^SO.OO per month to City Attorney, instead of
the ??10w00 now being paid, from the Land Board Fund.

In accordance with published ITotice in the issues of the
Port Umpqua-Courier of June 15th and 22nd, 1944, hearing was
held on the proposed Budget for tiie fiscal year July Ist, 1944
to June 30th, 1945, there being no objections from tax payers,
motion was duly made, seconded and carried adopting the Budget.

Thereupon Ordinance ITo. 313, An Ordinance levyinj** a fax
upon all property situate within the City of Reedoport, for
all purposes, for the fiscal yoar July Ist, 1944 to June 30 th. .1945

fi^n '̂ ^2,700.00 was submit ted an-tj read for the first
tn UPP4 motion uacJe. seconded and carried it was ordered passedto the 3n>.ond reading, and read for the second time by title

seconded and carried it ivas ordered
padded to the third reading and read for the third time.
Ordinance Jo. 313 vras then ordered put upon its final nassas'?*
and adopted by the - following Vote, Aye 6 ITav 0
It was then approved by the Mayor. " ' . *

Thereupon Ordinance ITo. 314, /ui Ordinance lewina- a Ta-s-
Pi*operty situate within the City of RoedsportT for

H 1944-1945, 1945-1946, 194691947, 1947-1948-the Total 3um of ^^50000.00 and Leclarine:and -Emergency was submitted and read for the first time
^ade, seconded and carried it ^vas ordered cussed

was then approved by the
ayor



General cUscuotBion was held regarding the option
of 3?ran]i: L. '.Taylor for Lots 11, 12, 13 and 14, in Block 9,
and as these lots are tax title-only, motion was duly made
seconded and carried setting the price at $825., the map
valuation. Also the Frank L, Tiylor option for Lots
4 and 5, Block 17 dated ^'^arch 2nd, 1944, was discussed,
and as Mr. Taylor dres not want th^'ue lots, the RSoorder
was instructed to sell sane.

Application of. Mrs. Slla Kelson, for Lot 5, Block 76,
map Valuation of §400.00 was read, and this was laid
on table until further inve.:: ti;jatiori, of the purpose of
which the lot was to "be used.

Fire Chief Kelly made a report on the CJardiner Fire
of June 15th, that total cost would be around :5400.00,
and that the Tavem> lOOF Hall, and CJerhardt's Confecti< nery

had ?:100.00 insurance covera-^e, and that the -'^100.00
in Crardiner -Yire ?uiad, will cover the couta.

G. C. Clarke,.requested permisoion to ourchase
60 ft. of 18" Concrete Tile for culvert under the Highway,
and motion v/as duly.made, seconded and carried authorizing
the purchase of same.

Motion was duly made,seconded and carried, authorizing
the Recorder to transfer from the "Hlmergency Fund, the
sum of ;5500.00, and transfer $220.00 to Piremen *3 Vages,
and 3280.00 to Fire Department maintenance to balance
the budjjet.

J.iotion was duly moved, seconded and carried, authorlarnff
the payrnent of ^6500.00 to the G^eneral Fund, from the
Building Fund on loan made at time of purchase of building,

George K. Tiadich, advised that he had accepted a
position in California, and was moving around July 15th,
and submitted his resignation, and asking that it be
accepted at once. ITotion was duly moved, seconded and
carried accepting the resignation.

5Tayor -tiennett appoint-d 3, 3,5hiley, a for er
Co^cil member, in place of George TT. Radich. Upon
motion duly nade, seconded and carried, the appointment
01 D. 3. -)miley v/as unanimously approved and confirmed.

General discdission was held regarding the Contract
with Gardiner newly organized Fire District, and the
i^ayor announced that a special meeting would be called,
as soon as Fire ^hief Kelly arranged for a meeting nisht
txiat Would be suitable^ to the Bo®fld of Director's
of the -'ardiner Fire District.

following Bills as approved by the Finance
;; seconded,ana carried, ordered paid.

Reedsport Kotor Freight 25.91

w' M* 160.50H. M. JTc*-'abe 142 00
Harry Tatro 150,50
'f/ fl- ®""son 5o.no
I n' 16.50^i?2^ea 13a,:0O
jiidith Gibbons 22 00
Mary Marple 15[qo
H. M. IlcCabe 10.00
J. R. Rush 43.08
Arthur Tollefson 173.10
Henry Todd 142.58
Earl Camp 124.60
wm. Baker 131.79
Dean Ilice 93.05
Roderick Bowman 82.27
Robert Warren 89*46
Bill Collver
^^loyd C. Levins 341^6
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b-'

Postmaster Reed3'.:^ort 31. 20
Henry Helgerson 2. 00
Ellis ]?\irniture Co. 12. 60

".7afc?r Dept. 9. 00
Coos Bay Stationery Go- 6. 25
H. M, McCabe 2. 31
Central Lincoln PUD 104. 68
K. M. Kfjlly 40. 00
V/est Coait Telephone Co. 6. 90
American Legion Hall 3. 00
TiTood l^iremen 15. 00

Reedsport Firemen 170. 00

Reedsport Public Lifetary
Reedsport-Oardiner Lion's

162. 50
100. 00

Collector,In ternalReVenue 281. 30
Umpqua Bldg3u))ply Co 16. 76
Kelly's Hardware 18. 35
City Building 35. 00
State Ind. Accd. Oomn. 31. 93
Uno Leppanen 16. 95

J ohn s-Man v i11e 34.75
Frank L. Taylor 1.74
Reeds oort 11 & B Works 7. 17

Total $2629. 20

There being no further business, motion duly-
made, seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attes t: — Mayor

Recorder

L



MIKUTE^3 03? TIffi SPECIAL I'lKSTnTG, held this 10th,
day of July, 1944 in the City Kail at 8.00 P.IT.

There v/ere present Tayor C. K. Bennett and Gouncilmen
Dye, Unger, Brown, Smiley, Skaaluren and Johnson.

This meeting was called, to consider and act upon the
following:

Fire Protection Contract with Gardiner Rural
Fire Protection District.
Ordinance No. 315, Salaries for fiscal year
Goat of Deed to Lots 4,5,6 and 7, Block 13,

* Out of Town Oall, Fire Department.

CJeneral discussion regardmgg the Contract with the
(jardiner Rural" Fire -Protection District was held, ths
following director's being present, Byron Serfling, E. D. ^/ebb,
Fred Goodwin, M, H. Durbin and Oscar Anderson and motion
was duly moved, seconded and c-arried that Ccntract for
one year be nade with the flat rate of ^flOO.OO per year •
for thie year, and i)ayable in full on or before June 30, 1945.

<

Ordinance Ko. 315, An Ordinance fixing the salaries
of officers and employees of the Ci-ty of Reedsport, and
declaring an Emergency was submitted and read for the first
time# upon motion made, seconded and carried it was ordered
paased to the second reading and read for the second time
by title only, upon motion made, seconded and carried it
v/as ordered passed to the third readingand read for the
third time. • Ordinance ITo. 315 was then ordered put upon
its final-passage and adopted by the following Vote,
Aye 6, ITay 0. ^ •
It was then approved by the Mayor.

Frank L«^ Taylor having purciiased lots 4, 5, 6 and 7,
Block 13 from E. G. Dunn and wishing to clear up title
desired to iaiow the cost of deed for these lots,
motion was duly made- seconded and carried that he pay
10^3 of map Value of these lots, or #82.50, to the City
for this dded.

General discussion was held on out of town calls"
for the fire-departraent, and whether or not the Fire Chief
should answer these calls, with out some instructions from
the Council.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that the
Fire Departnent should not go out of the City on any
fire calls, unless financial arrangements had been made
beforehand w^.th the City Council, and deposit made with
City to take care of first call, or agreement made with
Rural Fire Protection District, such as present agreement
with ^ardiner'.

AS required by law. The State "treasurer requested
a statement of•indebtedness, and financial report of
the V/uter system, and estimated valuation of same.
after general discui&ion, each councilman made an estimate,
and these itema were added together, and the average arrived
at was $118,000.00, and report to be sent it with letter
of explanation.attached.

ITo further business, the meeting was adjourned.

attest

Recorder

Motion v^as duly moved, seconded and carried that water main
be tapped and hydrant be placed accroas from CCC Camp,n:'ar
the Reedsport Posse Bard, at site to be selected by "/ater Comm.
and Fare Chief, with no charge for installation.

Hayor
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MimiTES THE HEGULAR MOKTHLY KSETING, held this 7 th
day of August, 1944, "in the City Hall at ?• 30 P.M.

There were present Mayor G. H. Bennett and Gouncilmen
Unger, Smiley, Bye, Skaaluren and Johnson.

Atsent Gouncilaan Brown.
•

The minutes of previous and special meetings were read,
and upon motion duly made', seconded and carried were approved.

G^JT Wray, the Auditor who has Just completed the Audity vrtiich
had "been done by' the late ^r. W. H. Wann and his dauther Miss
Esither Wann, and also the Property Audit, made a detailed
report of the Audit and also the property audit, general discussion
of the property Audit was held, as the Audit only shows '
an^. audit of the amount of money paid on contracts, and
"balance due on contracts at end of period February 28th, 1944,
Mr. Wann had been inatmcted to make a complete Property Audit, |
showing list of property acipiiied, and title to same, and
list of all property sold, so that the difference would show
accurate list of lots to be sold, with kind of title to each lot»
and motion was duly made, seconded ania carried to offer the
sumd of $250.00 to the Wann Estate for part of Audit of the
property account, but subject to the approval of the Secretary
of State of the Gity Audit, as balance of the property Audit
must be done»].j;^o secure proper audit.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, approving
and accepting the Audit for the period January Ist, 1942
to June 30th, 1943 as made up by Mr. Wann, and submitted
by C. W. Wray.

Motion was dily made, seconded and carried,, that the
city employ W. W. Waay to make up the Audit for the fiscal
year June 30th, 1943 to June 3oth, 1944,, and also to make
up and complete the -Property Audit to date of June 30th, 1944#

W. J. Bengtilla requested the Gouncil (to make arrangements
to gravel the road into his property before the fall rains
start, letter addressed to Frank L. Taylor in May was read,
and Mr, Bengtilla was reguested to arrange to hire H. T. Lewis
to set center line stakes for the roadway, and to find out
from the prpperty owners the width of road desired, and the
Gity would arranged to have the Grader blade the road, the
property owners to furnish gravel at their own expense.

ITire Chief Kelly made report on Pioneer Hotel fire,
and requested Gouniil to notify Mrs. Ella l^elspn to remove
debris from lot, he also stated that he had notified her,
and she has promised to have same done in 90 days, the
Council refered this matter to the Fire Ghief. a

M. M.*Kelly requested permission to fence of dead end ;
steeet near his house, so that Ghildred would have a playground
and not have to play on the streets, motion.was duly made
seconded mnd carried granting his reg.uest.

General discussion was held regarding the matter of suppljug
of water to Koogler House on Orchard tract,, and it was
agreed that Gity could not lay water pipe on private property.

Letter from County Assessor advising that Tax Levy
of ^12,700.00, and also levy of $13,000.00 as per ordinance
#314, would be extended on the assessment roll/

Letter from State Treasurer, was read, regardingreport
of indebtsdness, and slso report on the financial condition
of the water system, and estimate of valuation of water system.

Letter from Selective Service ,Local Board #1, Roseburg,
was read, thanking the City for use of Council room for the
past two years.

Letter



Letter from the Oregon State Highway Commisaion
dated August 2hd, 1944 was read, in reference to sidewalk
along Winchester avenue to JScholfield River Bridge,
advisin-^ they would co-operate in building same, from
junction of ^^inchester avenue with U. 3. XOl, to the
Scholfield Hiv'er Bridge, this matter was referred to the
Street Coraraittee.

Councilman Smiley reported on condition at end of
Scholfield River "brid^^e', and the dangerous trai'fic
condition which now exists, and Comm. Clarke was requested
to see •'̂ r. Sage, and find out'if the Highway Commission
were going to take care of aaiae#

General discussion was held regarding.. Ditching
??achine, but as Comm. Clarke did not think it practicable
to purchase a l)itcher at this time, no action was taken-

jeneral Discussion was held regarding use of
Grader, use oflTire Truck and Hose, and ^ater for use
by the Reedsport Posse, and this matter was referred,
to the Street Committee, Police and I?ire Committee, and
the ^ater Committe, for there immediate action.

Application of John H. Hudson to purchase lota
1 and 2, Block*14, purchase'price of ^302.50 was read,
and motion duly made* seconded and carried approving
the sale.

Application of Mrs. Ella ITelson for Lot 5, Block 76,
was again readi after discussion, it was agreed not
sell this lot at present time, but to give Mrs- Nelson
first chance to purchase, and also use lot for Clothes
line for hotel laundry.

The Recorder advised that the Nu-West Apartment
was delintjuent for the months of May, June and July,
and that -^rs. Boisvert had promised to pay on August 11,
it payment is not made, action for collection is to be
started at once.

The following Bills as approved by the Finance
Committee, were upon motion duly made, seconded and
carried, ordered paid*

Reedsport Motor Freight 36.72

J, R. Rush 32.85

Jim Parrell 31.10

Roy Agee County Clerk 1.00

Virgil Smith 9.88
M. L. Hondrickson 7.39

Metropolitan Casualty Ins.Co 322.83

Edward F. Flowers 34.05

Reedsport Motor Freight 1.22

Railway Express Agency 12.27

H. M. McCabe 160.50

Harry Tatro 164.50

W. G. Benson 60.00

M M Kelly 16.50

H. C. McCrea 158.40

Edith Gibbons 22.00

Mary ^arple 15.00
C. C. Clarke 180.50

A.rthur Tollefson 189.30

Floyd C. Levins 59.28

Henry Todd 128.20

Earl Damp 110.62

Wm Bake r 89.45

Dean Nice 85.86

Roderick Bowman 89.45

Robert Warren 93.05

Bill Collver 58.50

P. M. Clark 54.78

Southern Pacific Company 393.56

Southern Pacific Company .77;^
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Railway Express Agency 21,• 41
Burton*s Pharmacy 1.• 25
Coos Bay Stationery Go* 1<• 00
E. K, Wood Firemen 13..00
Reed sport" Firemen 101,• 00
Reed3port Garage 12.• 20
Munnell & Sherrill 74..48
M. B. Loughweed 10,• 00
Ley^s Store 9.• 45
Umpqua River i^avigation Co. 49,• 35
Floyd G. Levins 11,• 25
E. K, Wood Lumber Go. 161,• 73
Water Dept. 9,• 00
Don Hagerty 21,• 90
Miidred C. Yantis 7,• 50
Central Lincoln PUD 103,• 42
Water Dept. 5,• 67
Kelly*s Hardware 27.,02
West Coast Telephone Co. 7,.05
John R Young 17 <.50
State Industrial Accident Com. 32«.81
City Building 35..00

Otto Neumann 2..00
Uno'I Leppanen 20-.35

ReedJ3port Maching & B Works 1..50
Eugene Concrete P P Co. 135,.00

Love Mot6r Company '22..95

Waterworks Supplies Co* 27..88
E. K. Wood Lumber Co 87..34
Clarence Doane 110,.00

TOTAL • f$3586..24

There being no further "business, motion was duly
made, seconded and carried adjouilVing the meeting.

attest;-—
Mayor

Recorded

•tiI iSfr •' Vili iiarn ' lk ...
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MIHUTES 0^ THE RSCJUL.\R MONTHLY MSETIKa, held this 5th
day of'Septeraljer, 1944, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor 5?. H- Bennett, and Gouncilmen
SraiXey, Skaaluren, Unger, Brown, Dye and Johnson,

The minutes of the previous meeting were read, and
motion was duly made, seconded' and carried approving same.

Letter from the Dou^^las County Court, dated Sept. 1st,
relative to County Dock in Reedsport, was read, asking the
City to take over the dock and maintain same, after general
diacussmon, motion was duly made, seconded and carried to
write the County Court, that the City was not in financial
shape to take care* of Dock, and that as Dock was used iDy
Smith River and Umpqua River Farmers and not by tax payers
of Reedsport, the County should maintain dock and keep up
repairs as has "been done since Dock was built.

Letter from Secretary of State, dated Aug. 9th, was read
advising that copies of Audit were not required by his office.

Letter from Russell J. Hubbard*dated Aug. 30th,
enclesing check for $100.00 for fire protection for the
C C Gamp property, was read, after generald iscussion,
the rate was set at $100.00 for Fire Gall, and §25.00 for
each additional hour, and as Mr. -t^ubbard was present, he
was notified to that effect, and advised that the $100.00
check would be held until a fire call fo.'̂ the Fire Department.

Mr. Hubbard requested a fire*hydrant, and two or more
outlets, be installed at C C Gamp; after discussion, this
matter was referred'to Water Committee

Mr. Hubbard requested permission to use City Grader,
and it was agteed that he €ould use the old grader, which
was nofr at the ^'i^alker ranch on ochofield River.

Letter from League of Oregon *Cities, relative to the
mailing list of • the League's News ' letter, aid l^estern City
magazine, and Recorder's instructed to notify them
of officials who wished to receive both copies.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried setting
the price of Lot 1, Block 107, at*$250.00, the map value,
as this is a tax deed lot.

application of G. 5*. Brown to purchase Lot 10,
Block 16, price $220.00, 10^ down; balance monthly was
read, and motion '.'/as duly made, seconded and carried approving
same.

aeneral discussion was held regarding quit claim deeds.
Sot lots sold direct by the County, and motion was duly made
.seconded and carried that quit claim deed be 10^ of property
value, and minmmum to be SlO.OO per deed.

H. G. Stacy made a report on I'ark Lots being cleaned up
by -^outh's Organization, and requested that the Fire Dept.
supervise the burning, this waa referred to the Fire Chief ,
turning to be done when conditions were safe-

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, renewing
the Floyd G. Levin's Garbage contract for another year.

Floyd G..Levins, requested that his wages for street
wcrk be raised from 90^2' per hour , to $1.00 per hour, and
motion was duly made, seconded and carried that be be
allowed $1.00 per hour.

'General discussion was held regarding the Radio
interference, and this matter was referred to the Light
Committee for action.

Fire Chief Kelly was requested to report ^en the
Pxoneer Hotel nre ru.Msh .ouxa .e re.o.ea.
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Motion was duly made, seconded and carried setting
Water ^ate for the Reedaport Posse at $5.00 per month.

the

General discusaion was held regarding building permit s,
and Mayor Bennett stated that he would notify Marshall Mc'̂ a'be
to call on all who are now biailding, and see that they secureX
permits, and to make report for next meeting.

Letter from Gordon and Serer, dated September lat, 1944,
was read, relative to the City vs Hubbard mill site, in which
they would turn this case over to Attorney Geddes of Roseburg,
and that their fee would be •'^75.00, and motion was duly made,
seconded and carried to pay Gordonand Sever the s um of $75.00,
and for Attorney Geddes to go ahead with Hihis suit at once.
Attorney Benson ^vas requested to write ^r. Geddes.

The matter of overhauling the Heating Plant was cfliscussed
and the Building ComEiittee advised that this would be done
at once.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried authorizing the
transfer of ^?3000.00 from ttthe Land Board 3?und to the Water I'und
to meet current expenses.of Pipe and Valve purchases.

The following Bills as approved by the Finance Committee
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, ordered paid.

Shell Oil Company 38.26
Southern I'acific Co. 494.95 Love Motor Company 14.50
Reedsport Motor Freight 3.32 Sanderson SafetySGo 3.20
« <t It 20.78 Howard Cooper Corp. 30.00

9.12 Reedsport Firemen 76.00
Billy Oollver 103.40 WoodCo.Firemen 14.00
Reedsport M Freight 8.17 Burroughs Add M Co. 5.50

It ir
8.38 Koke-Chapman Co. 19.66

H. M. McCabe 160.50 nunnell & Sherrill 539.00
Harry Tatro 164.50 H. M. McCabe 5.62

G. Benson ' 60.00 Dr. H. C, Eastland 5.00
M M Kelly 16.50 Charles R HadleyCo. 11.66
H. C. McCrea 158.40 Water Dept. 9.00
Edith Gibbons
Mary ^arple

22.00 Don Hagerty 36.50
15.00 Central Lincoln PUD 103.42

C. C. Clarke' 180.50 Reedaport M & B Works 52.86
Arthur Tollefson 187.50 Umpqua B Supply Co. 19.01
Henry Todd 152.95 W. C. Telepiione Co. 4.70
Sari Gamp 149.35 City Building 35.00
\Vm Baker 140.35 ^tate I A Comm. 36.85
Dean Nice 140.35 Uno I Leppanen 47.79
Roderick Bowman 115.60 3. S. Smiley 5.05
Robert Warren 143.95 Frank L, Taylor 7.38
P. M. Clark 97.95 Collins Bros. 12.60
Jim Farrell 116.00 Reedsport M Freight 1.10
Floyd C. Levins 42.20 Johns-Manville 2412.32

Total —- $6257.70

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting.

Mayor.

attest:

Recorder

w



MIHUfSS 0T fHB REGULAR MOITTHLY KS^^THTG, HSLD this
2nd day of October, 1944, in the City Hall at 7.30. P.M.

There were present Mayor G. H. Bennett, and Councilmen
Slsaaluren, Dye, Unger, Smiley, Brown and Johnson.

The minutes of the previous meeting were'read, and
motion was duly made, seconded aid carried apprbving same.

Letter writen to Paul Oeddes requesting a report on
City vs. R. J". Hubbard suit dated Sept, 28th ims read, and
•Recorder reported that Paul Geddea has dlelephoned on
Oct. 2nd, advising that this matter would come before
Judge Wimberly by end of October.

Several comrlaints having been received against
the ITight ^mrshall, this was ref^red to the Policy Committee
for their attention.

The Police, committee were also requested by the -^ayor
to take up the matter of building permits with Marshall McCabe.

G. 0. Clarke advised that he was planing on laying
pipe in the alley in Block 82, and on account of the 10 foot
set back which had been required by the Highway Goramisaion
some years ago, he would have to make a turn to keep in the
alley, after general discussion, it was agreed to lay the pipe

.within the 6 foot part of alley.

M. M. Kelly, reported that Broyles & Son wished
permission to build a garage in rear of the Plumbing Shop
and that letter had been received from State Fire ^"^arshall,
this was refered to the Building Gomi:iittee#

M. Kelly reported that ^rs.- Helson had sold the
.old Pioneer Hot4i to a Mr. Gollings , and Mr. Gollings
.advised that he planned to re-build, with new roof and
.foundations and to-paint* the building and requested permission
.to start work at once, motion was duly made, seconded and
.carried, that he be allowo.l to rebuild the hotel, the work
,to conform to the fire laws and und-er inspection of Fire Chief
.and to submit application with sketch for approval Building
Committee , so that permit could be secured.

M. M. Kelly reported on Fire Call to Sendele Slau^hier
At '.Winchester -tsay, on September 15t-h, and that bill had
.been mailed him for i^lOO.OO and requesting him to make a
.deposit of ^^1.00.00 to cover any future fire calls.

M. M. Kelly reported that wate^rpresaure was low,
and that the Fire Dept. did- not wan*t tb'?be responsible
.for opening and closing the valve a-t Schofield River Bridge
.during a fire, general discussion watj held regarding a
pressure regulating vaiffe, and the *7ater Committee'and
Commissioner were requested to secure data and costs and report
^.t next council meeting.

G. Levins reported that he had repaired most of
the Sidewalks and would complete sane in a short time,
he also requested that the City purchase ^wo barrels of Oil
so, that streets could be repaired, this matter was r-^fered
to the Street Comriittee.

y>eneral discussion waj held r^jarding means to finance
the "ater Bt/partment, as the Budget item. Repairs, maintenance
and Pipe of J^IOOOO.OO, would be overdrawn around .'̂ tlSOO.OO,
when the Johns-Manville Pipe invoices of §5797.10 were paid,
and^,future expenditures would have to be charged to the
Imetgendy Fund, and as current repairs and replacements
are vitally needed at this time, some means of must be
worked out at once, and the Water Corimissioner was requested
to submit plan and costs, so that action could be taken
at next meeting, for a bond issue# which would require
a special election.
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Application of ITelaon Ilogan, to puirc^iase Lots 3, 4, 5,
6 and t, Block 14, for cash price of '^698.50 v/as read, and
motion was duly made, seconded and carried, approving the sale.

Application of Ro'bert and Dorothy tJn.^er to purchase
part of Lot, 10, Block 48, MScB-Vol Pg 76,Pt., for the sum
of $227.50, (Shey had paid $47.50 on contract which was cancelled{
with down payment of §52.50, and balance in twelve monthiy
payments, was read, and motion was duly made, seconded and
carried, approving the sale.

^rval W. Eappel having asked if Lot 3, Block 23, couMd
be purchased, together with. ;V of Lot 6, and Lot 5, and
it was agreed that both lots 2 and 3, Block 23, must be sold
at same time, and that these lots were residental only»

J. L. Gibbons requested the price for all of Block 6,
after discussion, motion was duly made, second and carried
that these lots in Block 6 were not for sale.

TL^otion Was duly macie, seconded and carried authorizing
the -"Recorder to pay the General Refunding Improvement. Bond
Interest in the sumeof ^944.00, which is due October 15th,1944,

Councilman 3uiley reported fchat part of Block 34 was
being used as a Bumping grounds, and this was refered.to
the Street Committee, and if.needed, Bd^Sioes would be posted.

The following bills as approved by the .li'inance Committee,
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, ordered paid.

Dean lUce ' 32.00
Reedsport T-^otor Ft. 3.91
Wm Baker ' 32.00
Reedsport Mofcor Ft 1.28
H. M. McCabe 160.50
Harry Tatro 164.50
W. a. Benson 60.00
M M Kelly 16.50
H C KcCrea _ 158.40
Edith Gibbons " 22.00
I'lary -^arple 15.00
G C Clarke 180.50
Arthur Tollefson 202.80
Henry Todd " 134.03
Jim Farrell 95.75
P- M Clark 115.14
Central Lincoln PUD 103.46
V^ater Dept. 9.00

Col, Internal Revenue 492.45
Poj^t Umpqua Courier 76.65
Heedsport Firemen 42.00
SK\7ood Co.Firemen 16.00
W.C.Telephone ^o. 6.61
City Building 35.00
State Ind .iccd Comm. 27.03
'Waterworks Supplies Co 1447.58
Shell Oil Company 10.95
Frank L Taylor 21.44
Umpqua Building SupplyCo 45.72
Uno .1 Leppanen 13.45
Standard Oil JOo. 48.45
Reedaport M & B Y^orks • 64.18
C. C. Clarke 1.00
Reedsport garage 8.10
Kelly's ttard'.vare 12.78

TOTAL $3876.21

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
ded and carried, adjourninc^ the meeting.seconded

^ttes t:
Mayor

Recorder
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HimJTB33 OF THH RKOTL,.^ miTHLY held thi^
6th day of llovember, 1944, in the CJity Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Kayor G. H. Bennett, and Councilmen
Dye, Unger, 3kaaluren, Smiley, Brown and Johnson.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read, and
motion was duly made, seconded and carried approving the, same.

Letter of Esther G. "Jhmxi, dated Nov. 2nd, 1944 was read,
this in reply to letter dated August 8th, 1944 offering
$250.00 in settlement in full for un~completed audit,
and for which motion to pay same waa made on August 7t^, 1944
on pa^-e 472.

Letter from G. 'V.TO4y, aadltor» dated Oct. 10th was read,
advising that he would start audit as sDon as possible-

Letter from Mrs. Minpie Jackson dated ITov. 4th, was read
advising that she was una'Dle to payijoiter rent, this was
referred t o t he '7ater committee.

General discussion of the City vs Kubbard case was
held, and City Attorney advised that he had called on
Attorney Oeddes and that to~date the case had not been
taken before Judge Vimberly, the Cld committee of
Bye and 3kaaluren were requested to raake.a trip to Roseburg
and secure some action in this matter*

Mr. Collins, who purchased the old Pioneer Hotel,
requested information re.^jarding the old store building,
and he tras advised to see "T. 3. Burnett.

Floyd Levins requested the Council to set a price on
the lot, where he is te,tiof±ng the old warehouse, but the
council agreed that this lot was not for sale, unless the other
lot was sold at same time, and motion was duly made, -seconded
and carried to lease this lots Block 49, for one year
for $30.00, with option for an additional year, and in the
event of selling lot, the purchaser would have to pay for
the i^iprovement. Attorney Benson was requested to draw up
the Ir^ase.

General discussion was held on the application of
EG. Dunn, for Lot 11,. Block 76, c-ash price of ^^1000.00
wi.th good deed, and with deposit check of §250.00,
Cr.dinance ITo. 293 dated ?^y 21st, 1-941, lists this lot
to. be deeded to the City by Russell- J. Hubbard, biit his
de.ed dated i^-ay olst, 1941 did not cover this lot, the
Recorder was requested to interview-•'^r. -i^ubbard and endeavor
to. secure .this deed as per Ordinanc-e #293.

Application of Orval Kappel for Lots 2 and 3, Block 23
price $495.00, 20^ down parent and* balance in 12 monthly
payments was read, and motion was -duly made, seconded and
carried approving sale at above price.

Application, of H. 3. Scott for Lots 5 and 6, Block 83,
wag read, map price is f5340.00, ater geneiral discussion,
loj: 6, havin:^ good deed, and lot 5 being tax ttitle, motion
wasd uly made seconded and carried setting price of these
lots at $640.00.

After general discussion, Ofothe following lots,
motions were duly made, seconded and carried setting
the prices on same:
East 1/2 of Lot 8, Block 49, tax title only at $225.00,
this lot being in Fire District, plans must be furnished
the building committee for a]:)proval.

Lots 2, 3, and 4, Block 4, Rainbow Addition #2 tax
title only, at $475.00.

Lots 1, 2, and 3 Block 50, Lot 1 and 2 good deed, and Lot 3
tax title on:.y, and with part of street to be vacated,
price was set at ^^1000.00. ^ ^
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Lot 9, Block 51,t tax title only, price was set at ^425.00

General discussion '.7as held rejard
broke "by F. P. Cornell, Logjin^ Contr^c
and the "bill for the cost of repairing^
and Attorney Benson and Councilman Dye
on the ocott's Tissue Company of Smpire
bill, and also advise them of the condi
at present time, and the tunnel being
stumps and request -that same be removed
City pipe line right-a-way«

in;.j the Sater pipe
tor on October 18th

sane of $464.Se, ^
were requested to call

and preuent this
tion of the pipe line
blocked by trees and

by Cornell from the

.General discussion was held regarding the ^'i^ater Department
•^abor, and also the bud:^et for "Repairs, maintenance and pipe
of SlOOOO.OO which is now overdrawn, and it was agreed that
the only labor on '.7ater and also on Street, vrould be done by
Arthur. Tollefson, and if an emergency should arrive , Councilman
S^aaluren should be notified and he would arr nge to secure
the necessary, labor to do the work.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, authortzirig
the Recorder to pay the ^1550.00 Interest ofi '^^ater Bonds
coming due on December 1st, 1944.

notion was duly made, seconded and carried authorizing
the transfer from the Land Board Fund to the -^ater Fund
as a temporary loan, the sumr of §2500.00.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, authorizing
the permanent transfer frora the General l '̂und (Suer^jency Fund
of $1000.00 to the '^ater Fund, to take care of the over draft
in the Repairs, maintenance and Pipe 3ud:;et item, caused
by emer-^ency repaiss and pipe SSeijrl^oe^iSents

C. C. Clarke reported that he had secured three barrels
of Oil, fSo/\the Oregon State Highv/ay Comr.iission to repair
streets.

Councilman 3miley requested
be looked up, and some action be

that the Bicycle Ordinance
taken at once.

The following bills as
were upon motion duly made,
Earl Camp
Postmas ter
Harry Tatro
John H. Samson
Roy Agee
H. M. McCabe^

Benson
Kelly
McCrea

approved by the l^inance Committee
seconded and carried, ordered paid

Y/. G.
M. M.

H. C.

Edi th ribbons
Mary -^arple
John E. Cunninghaa
C. G. Clarke
P. M. Clark
Arthur Tollefson
Hrnby Todd
Tom i^thews
Floyd G. Levins
Xom McCarthy
Reedsport Firemen
Wood*3 Firemen
V/ater Dept.

attest:

•Recorder.

10.79 H« L. ^stin
4.00 H. M., HcCabe

29.95 Reedsport ^^arage
22.20 Don Hagerty
2.00 0 T Carter,Sheriff

160.50 Edward *s. Theatre
. 60.00 Kilham 3 P Co

16.50 '/.C. Telephone Go.
158.40 Central Lincoln PUD

22.00 Me tropoli tajj InsCo
15.00 City Building . • .
53.91 Kelly*s iiardware

180.50 -State Ind Accd.Comn.
25.17 Clarence Doane

207.30 Umpqua. Bldg.Supplies
134.95 lil.H. -food Lbr.Co.
185.90 Reedsport V.SzB'iUzq

73.18 Uno I Leppanen
20.00 Otto Neumann-
75.00 V/aterworks SuppliesCo .409.80
13.00 . Johns-Manville 26.73

9.00 Johns-Manville 4533.26
TOTia--- 1^6948.70"

'There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjounning the meeting.

5.00
• 6.10

2.75

36.50
4.30

2.75

3.38

1.50
106.27
34.39

35.00
59.61

26.10
39.70
26.42

32.40
- 53.96

22.03

1.50

Mayor.

•tti
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Canvais'of Election Returns of the regular City Election
held in Reedsport, Oregon, on Hovember 7th, 1944 marie "by

on ITovember 1944 in the City Recorder's Office

The official statement of ballots cast from the
East and West Precincts.

ITame of Candidate Office, WEST EAST TOTAL
PHEcnrcT PRSCIITCT

John Skaalurer Mayor 284 153 ' 437
Andrew L. Knutsen Councilman 272 134 406^^
John Gr. Marks w 205 108 313
Lloyd L. Richardson » 290 154 444*^
M, W. Thompson II 254 158 412
M. M. Kelly Mayor 23 20 43
C. H. Bennett Mayor 4 4
Roy Henderson II

2 2
E, Cz. Dunn II

2 2
Honda /mderaon ti

1 1
Bill Lloyd II

1 1
F. Vanderpool It 4 4
Lester Johnson It 1 1
H. T. Lewis It

1 1

attest:---

Total Votes Cast West Reedsport Precinct

Total Votes Cist East I^eedsport Precinct )13

TOTAL- - -31
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MimJTRS OF TKB REGULAR MONTH IIEBTING, held this 4th day
of DeceralDer, 1944, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M. ^ ^

There were present Mayor C. Hv Bennett, and Gouncilmen
Skaalurear, Unger, Dye, Smiley, Brown and Johnson.

The minutes of the previous meetings were read and motion
was duly made, seconded and carried approving [same.

The report of the Canvass of the City Slection held on
November 7 th, 1944 was read, and mot ion was duly made, seconded
and carried, the following were thereupon duly declared elected:--

Mayor, John 3|:aaluren
Councilman, Andrew L. Knutsen

" Lloyd X. Richardson
" M. Y/. Thompson

n
Copy of letter dated ITov. 25th, from Douglas County C6urt ,

addressed to the Port of Urapqua Commission, was read, aftei:
general discussion Kotion was duly made, seconded and carried
agreeing to "bear one-quarter of the cost of repairing the

Ccunty Dock in Reedsport under certain conditions;--
account of no budi^etary item to cover this cost, the Cc^uncil
would recommend to the next budget committee, to place this item
in the Budget, after the Goun^ has advised the city^s share,
and that the County would do the work, retain ownership and contrai
of the dock, including all liability during construction arid afterwards,
and the Recorder was authorized to write the County Court.tt

Letter dated November 20th from Reeds Inc. by Robin Reed,
requesting a chans^e in the rate of his 14 houses in one group,
which had been set at §;55.00 in 1942 when the V/ater I^ates were
established as per Ordinance No. 301, after general discussion,
motion was duly made, seconded and carried that this Rate of $35.00
was fair and equitable for this group of houses.

Lawrence H. Smith, of the Reedsport Packing Co. advised
that the Lease for lots 1 and 2, in Block 47, would expire on
December 31st, 1944, and requested a renewal lease for one year,
at same rate of ^100.00 per year, motion was duly made, seconded
and carried granting this request, and the I^ayor and Recorder
were authorized to execute same.

V/ard Powell e for the City Firemen, requested permission to hold tl®
the annual Firemen*s dance on New Yearns Bve» and to hold dance
until 1.00 AH., Motion was.duly made, seconded and carried granting
this request. Motion was duly mde, seconded & carried to increase Election Board
members from !!?2,00 to $3.00 per day.

The matter of the old Pioneer Hotel and adjoining Store Building
was referred to the Police ^Tomraittee and Fire Chief-

John A. Dye, reported that he had called on Attorney Geddes
re- Hubbard -City, and that the Judge was holding Court at Toledo,
and expected to set date of hearing when he returned to Roseburg,
he ale© made report of trip to Empire, when, the ^J/ater Bill ^
for damage to water main by Cornell, was left with the Scott
Fulp Mill, and that Mr. Smith was out of town, but would call up
when he returned, and he was requested to call Mr. Smith.

J.CD. Diehl requestod the council to have the Curfew Ordinance
enforced, and made a general report of present conditions in the
city, City ittorney read ordinance No. 260, and after general
discussion, motion was duly made, seconded and carried, that
Ordinance No. 260, would be strictly enforced effective December
9th, 1944, and that ordinance be publisgg^th this week's Port
Umpqua Courier.

Motion was dxily made seconded and carried approving
the application of L. C. Arthur \7recking License for year 1945.

The following Beer Licenses and Uire Licenses were presented
for the approval of the Council:—-

Johnson and -liedges
V/ard Powell,
W. R, Back

Harold E. Smith
C. F. Brown
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Kotion was duly made, seconded and carried approving
th#s€application, and also approving the applications of
A. C. MadDonald, Albert Lie"belt, and Thriftway Crrocery
when they are presented.

to
J. C. Diehl requested the Council hold Block 5,

37, and 58 for a period of 30 days, as he had plans
for using these lots in a building program, and the Council
§greed to hisrequest.

H. A. Scott presented a bid of ^400.00 for Lots
5 and 6, in Block 83, and motion was duly made, seconded
and carried setting the price at JSSO.OO, which was agreeable
with •'^r. 3cott.

Application of Clarence Caudill for Lota X and 2
Block 25, purchaso price $467.50, 20% down payment, balance
monthly for 12 months, was read, motion was duly made, seconded
and carried approving sale.

Application of John A. Hicks for lot 2, Block 34,
purchase price $137.50, 2.0% down payment, balance monthly for
12 months, was read, motion was duly made, seconded and carried
approving sale.

W. 3. BurHett offered ^^800.00 cash for lots 5 and 6,
Block 76,, aft-^r discussion, motion was duly made, seconded
and carried, refusing this offer.

of
Motion was duly made seconded and carried, setting price

lots 4, 5, and 6, Block 111 at $225.00, to V/alter Annis.

The Lease of G. Levins was ordered held over to
next meeting, and 'lomriittee requested to find out
why the old City warehouse building has not been torn down.

C. C. Clarke reported on the condition of the Grader,
which has been damaged while loaned out for work by Tom Liiiebo,
and motion was duly made seconded and carried that from this
date the Grader v/as not to be loaned to any one.

The matter of street si-^^ns on 14th and "L" Street was
discudded , and this matter referred to the Police Comnittee.

The following bills as
were upon motion duly made,
Wm. Baker 19.92
Tom Kathews 31.80

Henry Todd 25.90
G. C. Clarke 180.50
H. M. McCabe 160.50

John B. Cunningham 169.70
W. G. Benson 60.00

2". M. Kelly 16.50
H. G. McCrea 158.40
Edith Gibbons 22.00
Icary Marple 15.00
Arthur Tollefson 183.90
Wm. Baker 6.19
Roy Agee 1.00
Robert 3. Parrell. 2.00
Election Board's 60.00

E. B. Stevens 4.33
W.G-Telephone Go. 3.25
Umpqua Brug Go. 2.20
Bureau of Labor 5.00
3.3. Smiley 2.75

approved by the Finance Committee
seconded and carried, ordered paid

Reed55port Firemen 39.00
Kelly's Hardv/are 5.69
Lee Clements
Union Cil Company
Reedsport Garage
E.K.Y7ood Firemen
K. M. HcGabe
Central Lincoln

Water Dept.
Don Hagerty
Callaghan & Go.
James "JT. Reed
City Building
State Ind Accd.
Scott's Shell Service
Uno I. Leppanen
Frank L. Taylor
Reedsport M & B Works
Umpqua B Supply Co

Umpqua Rxv. ITav. Co

PUD

Coram

6.15

42.50

11.95

14.00
4.88

107.02

9.00
73.00

12.00

12.00
35.00
22.44

4.35
15.00

9.82
9.70
9.90

48.00

TOTAI.--- 51619.24

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attest:
Mayor

Rc 0 or d b i'
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MIinJTES OF TIIB REGULAR MONTHLY IlEETING HELD THIS 8th
LAY OF JiUTUARY 1945, IK THE CITY HALL AT 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor Jolin Skaaluren and Councilmen
3.S. Smiley, Lester Johnson, John A. Unger, A- L. JChutsen
M. Thompson and Lloyd L. .Richardson.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read, .and
upon motion duly made, seconded and carried were approved-

The Mayor advised that it would be necessary that
a President of the Council be elected, the following
councilfiien ^7ere placed in momination, John A- Un'^er and
3. S.Stoiley. Ballot was then taken, and Unger received
four votes and 3railey two 'tootes, and John A. Unger was
declared elected President.

Mayor Skaaluren then appointed the following Committees:

FIHAITCS:

i/ATER.

STREETS & PARKS.

BUILDIKSS,

LIGHTS.

POLICE & PIHB,

John A. Unger and S.SB, Smiley

II. 'f. Thompson and A. L. ICnutsen.

Lester Johnson and Lloyd Richardson

3. S. SMILEY and John A. Unger

A. L. Khutsen and M. W. Thompson

Lloyd Richardson and Lester Johnson

Mayor Skaaluren then appointed the City Officers

Recorder-Treasurer,
Ci ty At torney.
Fire Chief
Marshall.
Deputy Mars hill 1
Water Commissioner

Ci ty "Engineer

H. C. McCrea.
"if. G. Benson

M. M. Kolly
H. M. McCabe
John E. Cunningham
C. C. Clarke _
H. T. Lewis

Upon motion duly roade, seconded and carried the
appointments by the Mayor were unanimously approved and
confirmed.

Letter from the State Highway Cotaniss ion dated
Lecoiiiber 16th, was read, requesting the City to aibmit
.approved resolution of the Hi;^iway commission showing
a definite program, for setting a.sinking fund to take care
of the State Tax Street Funds and.have resolution reach
the Highway Commission by February Ist, 1945, after discussion
this matter \/as turned over to th§ Street Committee for
action, ajid motion was duly madeseconded and carried
approving the Resolution.

Letter from Reedsport Chamber of Comnerce, togetJier.
with resolution of the "^fcuths Orgaaixation ^as read, and.
Councilman Knutsen was requested to attend the meeting
to be held on January 9th, at 8.00. JP.M.

Letter from Robin Reed, dated January 1st, 1945,
advising that Reed Motel, had state license ITumbor 37, and
making application for water rate, v/as read, and this
was referred to the •'^ater Commit t^eand Councilman Stotley for
investigation and report back at next meeting.

Attorney Benson reported that he would be in Roseburg
this week and would call on Attorney Beddes regarding the
Hibbard case and find out the date of hearing, and report

C. C. Clarke requested permission to order 6 Barboys
of Chlorine Bleach, and permission v/as granted.

M. J.Robinson reported tliat fire hydrant was in Curb
line of Side '"^alks on Block 13, and requested the City to
establish standard curbs and also sidevalks, so that all
sidewalks would be uniform, this was referred to the
Street Committee and C. C. Ckarke.



'liT.A.Burdick advised that wood was Toeing left in alley at
High School, and that "buaes could not drive in alley, he waa
advised to notify Marshall McCabe.

Mrs. -^arvin Arthur requosted a draina:^e ditch in Block 25,
this was fefered to Street Ooramittee,

Fred M. \7ri:;ht requested that load of f=:ravel "be placed
on street to the ^mter front, this 'vas refered to "/ater Commi ttee

The Street Committee advised that gravel could no'-v be
purchased for ssaiae price as a year ago, and the eocnmittee waa
requested to find out the amount needed and report at meeting
of January 15th*

Fire ^hief Kelly read the annual report for year 1944,
showing total fire loss of $2775.00, of which the Pionenr

Hotel was $2525.00 of the loss.

The matter of removal of old Pioneer Hotel and adjoining
Store building wia dlscussod, and the Fire Chief requested to
see ^r. Collins, and report back to council at next meeting.

Motion was duly mde, seconded and carried authorizing the
payment to Fire Chief Selly of Firemen wages in addition to his
regular salary.

Motion was duly made, seconded an d carried accepting
payment of !!S98.59 for old sewar assessment of S69.69 and old
street assessment of ^29.00, with interest waived.for Robert Unger.

Application of Ivan A. -Golvin to purchase l<bis 4 ai]d 5,
Block 17, price .''^275.00, 20^ down, kalance ^^18.50 per month was
read, and motion was duly made, seconded and carried approving same

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, that the Johns-
i^anville Pipe bill of Sept. 23, 1944, araount ^1163.84 be paid
from the Emergency Fund in General account.

Letter from Army
that *^ames Roberts
in Southwest Pacific

write letter for the

Service Forces, Fort Douglas, Utah, advising
was at home on furlough after 33 months
/as read, and attorney 3on^3on requested
iu-nayor to sign.

The following bills as approved by the Finance 'Committee,
were upon motion duly made. seconded and carried ordered paid.
V/ater Department 4 .00 Central Lincoln PUD 114.22
Reedsport Motor Freight 6 .80 Me tropoli tanOas.Ins.Co 15^0
031 Garter, sheriff 7 .50 Don Hagerty 87.60
Roy Agee 2 .00 ^(7ater Dept. 9.00
Fos tmas ter 31 .20 Munnell h Sherill 45.46
H. M. Mc^abe 160 .50 Reedsport Firemen 43.00
John E. Cunningham 169 .70 Port Umpqua Courier 18.75
if. G. Benson 60 .00 City Building 35.00
M. M. Kelly 16 .50 State Ind. A.ccd. Gomn. 17.83
H. C. McCrea 158 .40 Frank L. Tcaylor 5.26
Bdith Gibbons 22 .00 Reedsport Garage 13.25

Mary Marple 15 .00 Love Motor *Co. 2.00

C. C. Clarke 180 • 50 Shell Oil Gomj^any 46.25

Arthur Tollefson 189 .30 VanWatera & Rogers Inc 36.00
Reedsport MotorFreight 1 .39 Uno I. Seppaaen 11.40

Johns-Manvilie 1163 .84 Reedsport M & B Wks 24.81
Collector 0 Int^Rev. 259 .80 'f^aterworks Supplies Go 30.42

Metropolitan Gas.ins.Co . 50 .00 John R. Young 9.00

T/est Coast Tele. Go 1 .50

Total---- -- i53064.68

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried that meeting be continued until Monday
evening January 15th, 1944 at 7.30 P.M.

attest:

llw U U W i.

Mayo r



MimJTES OF THE GONTIHUSD MOITTHLY IffiETIIIG, held this 15th
day of January, 1945, in the City Hall at 7,30 P.M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Councilmen
Thompson, Richardson, lOiutsen, Unger, Smiley and Johnson^

Applicat ion of Edward H. V/olfgram to purchase Lot 4,
Block 34, for ^137.50, 20% down payment and "balance in 12 months
was read, and motion was.duly made, seconded and carried approving
the sale of this lot.

The Council agreed that Lot 2, Block 102 was not for sale
at the present time.

Mayor Skaaluren presented a six year plan for the Hater
department for 1945 up to and including 1950, asfollowa:--

Pipe and Fitting on Sand January Ist, 1945
1944-1045, Budget Unexpended iabor

1945-1946 Pipe and supplies
Labor

1946-1947, Pipe and gupplies
Labor

1947-1048

1948-1949

1949-1950

Pipe and supplies
Labor

Pipe and supplies
Labor

Pipe and supplies
Labor

11,000.00
4,000.00

11,500.00
4,500.00

12,000.00
4,500.00

10,000.00
5.000.00

10,000.00
5,000.00
Total

POST V/AR iniEJI)
Total available for six years

$5000.00
2000.00

15000.00

16000.00

16500.00

15000.00

15000.00

.^84500.00

26500.00

^lll.OOO.OO

General diacussSion of the Vater System v/as held, and
C. G. Clarke submitted liis report on UTaterial and Labor
for file year 1944 and making his suggestions for the coming
year , and also explained in detail map of water districts,
this matter was referred to the ">7ater ComLiittee to work out a
plan^ but with the understanding that expenses must be kept
within the Bud-^et.

and stumps
Cornell loggers and the
Benson was requested to
billx of v^464.56 on his

General diacusaion was held regarding the the logs
left on pipe line and at mouth of tunnel by 4he

cost to remove same, and Attorney
contact the Pulp Go. regarding the
next trip to Karshfield.

Mr. Collins present owner of old Pioneer Hotel was
present, and after disouaoion Motion was duly made. secon4dd
and carried, that the Pioneer Hotel be condemned and tocn
down by April 1st, 1945

I'otion was duly made, seconded and carried that the old
oornes Store Building be dondemned and torn down by April,Ist, 1945.

The Recorder was instructed to notify Ployd C. Levins
to complete the tearing down and removal of the old City 7/arehouse
building on Lot 5, Block 49 as soon as possible.

Greneral discussion regarding Tapping Pees, and new
installation with copper pipe, and costs of materials at present,
and it was agreed that the tapping fees starting January 1st, 1945
will be -fS.OO Tapping and $10.00 for materials.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that the
Street Comj-nittee be authorized to purchase 1500 yards of Grravel
at 75^, from the Umpqua River •^''avigation Go.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried accepting payment
of $258.44 by Robin Reed, covering old street and sewer assessments
for lot 11, Block 51

8



General discuasion of side walka, cur'bs , and ceraent walks,
and this matter-was fefer©^d to the Street Comnittee and City
Engineer to make ap a pian for all the city, and report bafek
to the Council, so that Ordinance can "be drawn up "by the City
Attorney*

cW. B. Benson
advised that Judge
secure another Judse to have the hearing:.

made a report on the IIublDard vs City, and
'//imberly had disqualified himself, and would

General discussion of City Bump Grounds, on the Hubbard
property, waa held, and 3. 3..Smiley appointed to interview
Harry Henderson regarding his tractor, and the Street Committee
requested to gravel the road into the dump grounds.

There being no further businesf?, Motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attest:-—
Mayor

.Recorder



iriimJTlSg of TIIE RSaULAR MOHTIILY MESTIlTa IIBLD THIS
5th day of EBBRUiffiY 1945, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Councilraen
Unger, Thompson, Richardson, Knutsen, Smiley and Slohnson.

The minutes of the previous meetings were read, and upon
motion duly made seconded and carried, were approved.

Letter from the Douglas County Court dated January 25th, was
read, reguesting the Port of Umpqua and City of ^eedsport to
order and pay for the lumlDer and piling needed for the
Reedsport Dock, which would amount to about one half of the
total cost, and motion was duly made seconded, and carried that
the wity assume 25fa of the cost of the Dock in conjunction
with the Port of Umpqua, and order be placed for the lumber.

• W. L. Harris made a report on Rent conditions in Reedsport,
and due to no Hent control, rents feere being raised for no
reasons and requested that some action be taken, otherwise he
would take the matter up with the Portland ofricials, the
Mayor appointed the following committee to take immediate action
in tJae matter, MayoS Skaaluren, 3miley and linger.

'General discussion was held regarding Punch Boards, and
amount of fee to be charged by the City, and this matter was
held over until next meeting to enable the Councilnen to secure
adaitional information.

"M. P. Wrenn requested that the City sell him, Lot 4 in
Block 111, this lot being next to property now owned by him,
and motion was duly made seconded and carried selling this
lot for $82.50.

•Russell J. Hubbard requested Water rates for cabins
and apartments at old CCG Camp, and was advised that each
apartment would be $3.00, and that the Water Committee were
checking over all water rates, and would make a report to the
Council when they had completed the work.

Councilraan Thompson reported, that he had seen F. C. Sornell
regarding the damages to pipe line and logs and stianips at
tunneliand that Cornell promised to look into the matter, and
it was agreed that letter be written to Mr. Cornell by Attorney
Bexison and the Tater Committee. It v/as also suggested that
Rodney Laskey be contacted before he moTes out his equipment
and some arrangements be made to clear the pipe line and
also the tunnelj if no agreement can be reached with Cornell.

Robin Reed reported that a frailer had caught fire near
his cabins, and requested that Fire Chief Kelly be given authority
to order all trailers to be'moved if they caused a fire hazard,
this matter was deferred to the Police and Fire Committee.

General discussion ^7as held regarding fire hazards,
especially the Old Odd-Fellow Building and also the sanitary
conditions, and the following Committee were appointed to
investigate the matter and call on the owner, Lester Johnson,
A. L. Knutsen, Fire Chief and •^'^arsitall Hc^abe, and to report
at next mee ting.

The Recorder was instructed to write Charles Collins,
regarding the Old Pioneer iiotel, which was condemned and ordered
toen down by April 1st, 1945, and meeting held 'January 15th, 1945.

General discussion was held regarding Restaurants and Safe'e
remaining open after 1. p.M. and causing extra work by the
Police force, this matter was referred to the Police Committee
for investigation.

Councilraan Smiley reported that the alley in Block 36,
was blocked up, so that wood delivery could not be made, and
this was refered to the StreetCommittee

5



Motion was duly raade seconded
of ^200.00 for Lot 10, Block 102 ,

and carried setting price
for Ernest Selle.

Motion was duly made> seconded and carried setting price
of $500,00 for Lots 1 and 2 in Block 51, and to nbfffy who
ever purchased these lots, that they are in the Fire District.

Th« Recordor was requested to write Attorney Geddes, to
come to Reedsport to meet with the City Council and discuss
the Hubbard- Urnpqua Hills case, the council to have a special
meeting at any time durint^ the day that he could arrange to
come to Reedsport but'^^dviae a day before, so that the Councilnmn
could be notified.

The following bills as approved by the "S'inance Gdmraittee,
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried ordered paid.

Water Dept. 4. 00 '.V'ater Dept. 9.00
Reedsport Motor freight 6. 80 Don Hagerty 73.00
H. M. McCabe 154. 60 Peerless Pacific Co. 129.96
John B. Cunningham 169. 10 ^ Scott's Shell Service 4.20
W. (}. Benson 59. 70 V7.C. Telephone Co. 2.20
M. M. Kelly 16. 50 3. 3. Smiley 1.50
H. G. MvCrea 156. 00 Umpqioa Hlver Kav.Qo. 183.00
Edi th Gibbons 22. 00 State I A Comm. 23.59
Mary -^rple 15. 00 Uno I Leppanen 7.20
C. C. Clarke 176. 60 City Building 35.00
Arthur Xollefson 186. 60 Kelly's Hardware 35.53
Tom •^athews 85. 18 Frank L. Taylor 5.09
Reedsport Motor S'reight 17. 57 Van WaterscJicRogers Inc . 136.00
Reedsport Firemen 83. 00 Umpqua Bldg-SupplyCo. 4.81
B.K. Wood Firemen 15. 00 Central Lincoln PUD 112.81

Total .1^1830.54

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attesti'- Mayor'

Recorder



MINUTES OF THE SPECIAL MEETIHG. held this 19th day of
February, 1945rii in the City Hill at 7. 30. P-M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Gouncilmen
Thompson, Richardson, Knutsen and Johnson,

Absent Councilman Smiley and Unger.

This meeting was called, to consider and act upon
the following:

Sale and Price of City Lots.
Applications for lots.
Adjustment of Water Rates aa per Ordinance ITo. 301.
Discussion of titles for all Tax Lots.

After general discussion, Motion was duly made, seconded
and carried setting the price on the followii!ig lots:--
Lot 5, Block 76, Price $400.00 plus $35.00 for Deed, with understands
ing that Mrs. Ella Nelson would have first chance to purchase
as per promise ma<ie at previous meeting of Council.
lotC,
Lot 6, Block 76, Price $400.00 plus $35.00 for Deed, to E.B. Stevens
who intends to erect a Sheet ICon V/arehouse "building on same.

Lot 7, Block 76, Price $400.00^ tax title, toE. B. Stevens
who'wishes first chance to purchase at later date*

J. C. Diehl requested to purchase Lot 12, Block 71, as he
v/ishes to start "building at once, motion was duly made seconded
and carried maJcfeng price of $200.00 for this lot, as l^r. Diehl
advised he had quit claim deed for same.

Motion wasduly made, seconded and carried authorizing the
sale of Lot 4, Block 4, Rainbow #2 to J. G. Diehl for §175.00

Motio^ was duly made, seconded and carried setting
price of $220.00 for Lot 5, Block 52, for sale to Louis A.
Lendich, who advised he would pay cash for same.

Application of R. L. Lewis to purchase Lots 13 and 14,
Block 16, purchase price $467.50, 20% down payment, "balance
monthly was read, motion was duly made, seconded and carried
authorizing the sale €6r $467.50.

General discussion was held regarding securini-^s titles
for all Tax Lots, and this matter was laid over for fiiture
meeting.

The V/ater Committee made a detail report of commercial
water users with proposed rates for each class of user,
with list of rates, also that all out of town users be
increased 10^ and after general discussion, motion was duly,
made, seconded and carried authorizing the V/ater Committee to
meet with the City Attorney and to prepare an ^^rdinance to
be presented at next '-^ovincil Meeting for final action.

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

MAYOR
at test: -

Recorder
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MIirUTES OF THE REGULAR MOKTHLY MEBITIHG EBU) THIS
5th day of March 1945, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Gouncilmen
Smiley, Unger, Thompson, Knuteen and Johnson.

Absent Councilman Richardson.

The minuSesoof the previous meetings were read, and upon
motion duly made seconed and carried, were approved.

Diacusion of the matter of logs, stumps and other dehris
left on the Pipe Line and mounth of Tunnel at Clear Lake
"by F. F. Gornell, and notion was duly made seconded and
carried that the Water'Goramittee "be authorized to contact
Rodney Laakey and arrange with him to remove the ruh'bish and ^
lo^s from the Tunnel.

Discussion regarding the Investment of supplus funds •
was held, and the -^ayor reported that the 2% Treasury Bonds
were now wotith'lOl.OO, and it was agreed to aait until the
next Bond drive in May to invest these tfunds.

• • • • ' » '

'Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that the
Harry Henderson "bill for $228.72, grading road and cleaning
up the City Dump, "be paid from the Road & Street Reserve Fund,

Council man Johnson made a report on the Odd Fellow
"building.

Discussion was held regarding Sewer Pipe needed and
this matter was referred to the Street Committee.

Mrs, Broyles requested the Council to arrange for
a i'arking Space for the Plum^bing Shop, account of no alley
in rear of their building, and this matter was referred to
the Police and Street Committee, and also the matter of parking
space in front of the Oregon Hotel.

Fire Chief Kelly made Fire Department report, and
asked for permission to purchase a 38 Chevrolet Coupe for $500.00
to "be used as a '-'tility Car, and motion was duly made, seconded
and carried authorizing the Fire Department to purchase same.

John N". Peterson having requested price on lots 6 and 7
in Block 6, and Lots 9 and 19 in Block 6, Rainbow #2,
after discussion, Mayor Skaaluren advised that he would
see f5r. ^AAerson and find out just what lots he wished to
purchase•

Tom Lilleho presented check for $30.00 for option
on Lots 3 and 4 Block 110, these lots having good deeds,
motion was duly made seconded and carried setting price
at $220.00 for these lots.

Lengthl'y discussion was held with J. C. Biehl regarding
price of lots, and location for a proposed "building program,
and titles to lots, and the Mayor announced that a special
meeting would "be held Thikrsday evening to take up this
matter for final action and approval.

The Mayor announced that Attorney CJeddes would be in
Reedsport some time on Saturday -^arch 10th, at which time
a spec£41 meeting of the Councilmen \'vould be called to
meet with Attorney Geddes, and discuss the Hubbard case.

The Mayor reported that he had been in Roseburg, and
that the County was selling 5894- acres north of the City,
part of this land being in the City Limits, and that a bid
must be submitted on morning of April 4th, 1945 at 10.A.M.,
after discussion. Motion was duly made, seconded and carried
that the i^ayor appoint a committee to consider this matter
and to submit bid for this tract of land and authorizing the
issuance of a certified check for 10^ of the bid, as agreed
upon by the committee- The following was appoitrifcedd
on the Committee



It was reported that the Edward's Theater would have
a show on March 17th, wihich would run over the 12 ©^clock
limit, and it was agreed that the City had no authority
under the new government regulations. ,

Ordinance ITo. 316, ?Un ORDII^AC® ESTABLISHING AND
DESIGNATIK THE VTIDTII OP THE STRE3ETS AK]) AVEITUES IN
THAT PORTION OF THE CITY OF REED3P0RT LYING WEST OF THE
SCHOFIELD RI^^R, ESTABLISHING THE WIDTH OF ROADV/AYS, VXBKJJAYS
AND SIDEWALKS, ESTABLISHING THE LINE OF CURBING, PROVIDING
FOR CURB OUTS AND" DESIGNATIUS STAJ^DARDS OP CONSTRUCTION
FOR CURBS AND SIDEWA::.K3 AND DECLARING AN EIT^:RBI3NCY »

was ^u'bmitted and read for the first time; upon motion duly
made seconded and carried it was ordered passed to the second
reading and read for the second time "by title onlyj upon
motion duly made, secon^^d and carried it was ordered passed
to the third reading and read for the third time "by title only;
Ordinance No. 316 was then put upon its final passage and

adopted by the following Vote: Aye 6, Nay 0.
It was then approved by the Mayor.

Motion was d-uly made, seconded and carried, that Water Dept.
pay the ioanr.of ^5500.00 to the i*ahd Board, by transfer of funds.

Motion was duly made, seconded and aarried authorizing the
Recorder to retain an easement for pipe lines and utility
purposes on all the lots sold in Block 102 and Block 103.

The 7/ater*Goramittee submitted report of the proposed
water rate changes, and the City Attorney read the complete
list of rates for each class o5 water user and after a
lengthly discussion,
tentatively adopting
and setting February
the above rates, and
to take final action
the rates.

motion was duly made, s-^conded and carried
the proposed rates of the Water Committee
20th as special meeting to consider
February 26th, as date for the Council
on same» and adopt Ordinance authorizing

The' foilowirigobiiishaB appirosred, thetthe FinaaaofeyCQBirQittee
w^S'^-'Ujibn-^otidii-^uiy made, seconded and carried ordered paid.

Winchester Bay Store 3. 21 Umaqua River Nav. Co. 411.00

Water Dept. 4. 00 Central Lincoln PUD 112.83

Tom Mathews 6.- 29 W G Telephone Co. 1.50

H. M. McCabe 158. 70 Don -tiagerty 87.60

John E. Cunningham 169. 10 L. E. Collins 2.55

C. C. Clarke 176. 60 V^ater Dept. 9.00

Arthur i'o liefson 154. 20 Reedsport PublicLibrary 200.00

W. G. Benson 59. 70 Port ^nipqua Courier 8.20

M.^ M. Kelly ' 16. 50 Reedsport ^arage 5.85

H. C. McCrea 156. 00 • MUnnell & Sherill 30.55

Edith Gibbons 22. 00 E-K.WoodLbrCo. Firemen 13.00

Mary Marple 15. 00 Reedsport Firemen 92.00

Postmaster 9. 08 John H. Samson 9.78

Reedsport Motor iVeight 28. 64 Harry Henderson 228.72

Frank L. Taylor 9. 36 'City Building 3b.00

Standard Oil Go. 34. 00 State I Accd.Gomm. 17.36

Reedsport M & BWks 1. 70 Van Water & Rogers,Inc. 8.00

Uno I Leppanen 9. ao V/aterworkks Supplies Co. 23.36

Total— - $2329.78

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried Sontinuing the Meeting, to 1945.

Mayor

attest:--

Recorder

9
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MIWTS3 OF THE COITTINUED IJIEETIHa, hftid ^his Qth, day
of March 1945, in the City Hall at 8.00 P.M.

There were present Mayor John S^aaluren, and Gouncilmen
linger, Johnson, Richardson, Thompson and Smiley.

Absent Gouncilmen Knutsen.

C. A. Manachreck made a detailed report on the proposed
Hospital and also the Site for Hospital which it is understood
will "be furnished "by the City of Reedsport* and the Mayor
advised that he would contact the County Court.

Lengthly discussion was held regarding lots , which
J. C. Diehl advised he wished to erect houses on immediately,
and also on the matter of clearing up all titles finristoiJ&y
ftjmaerly owned by the Reedsport Realty Co., and motion was
duly made, seconded and carried that the City clear all titles
formerly owned "by the Reedsport Realty Company within 90 days
and the Mayor be given authority to engage attorney to do
this work, with understanding that action be started at once.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that the City
sell Lot 1, Block 86, for $175.00, plus 10^ for deed $17.50,
or total of $192.50 to any one wishing to purchase.

ITo further business, motion was duly made, seconded and
carried continuing the meeting to ^arch 20th, 1945.

Rec&rdery

layor
at test:

. MimJTES OF THE CCITTHTUED METHTIKG held this 20th day of
March, 1945 in the City Hall at 8.00 P.M.

. There were present Mayor John Sk^aluren, and Gouncilmen
Thompson, Knutsen, Johnson and Unger.

Absent were Gouncilmen Smiley and Richardson.

This meeting being called for the purpose of discussing
the' proposed Water Bates® as submitted by the V/ater Committee ,
and the following persons were heard, 'G. F. Brown, E. L. Tolraan,
A. C. MaeDonald , E. B. Faulk, Mrs. Ella M.- Nelson, Ernest Ziniker
and •"'^rs. Robin Reed.

After general discussion, motion "was duly made, seconded
and carried continuing the meeting to March 26th, 1945 for
final action on the Water ^ates.

attest
Mayor

Recorder



MIinJTBS OF THE GONTimJED ITESTING, held this 26th day of
March, 1945 in. the City Hall at 8.00 P.M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Gouncilmen
Smiley, Richardson, Thompson, Kn^itsen, Johnson and Unger*

Sid Bamuelson, manager of the Bridge Lumber Co., reported
that the.Bridge Lumber Go» interests were planing to invest
in a Ply Wood Plant in the Reedsport district, and wished
to submit a formal request for the Umpqua Mill Site, and urged
the Council to secure action on the Huboard-City suit for this
property, and stated he would write letter to Mayor confirming
this request.

Rodney C. Laskey made application'to purchase Lots 8 & 9
Block 18, total price of $495, 20^ down payment , balance
monthly at ^30.00 and interest, Mot ion was duly made, seconded
and carried approving the sale.

0. B. Williams made application to purchase Lots 3 & 4,
Block 25, total price $440.00, 20^ down payment, balance
monthly at $30.00 and interest. Motion was duly made, seconded
and carried approving the sale.

Water Ordinance Uo. 317 was read by City Attorney and
each item and rate was discussed.

Motion was ciily made seconded and carried that the Hydrant
Rate be set at $3.00 per hjrdrsuit effective as July 1st, 1945,
and General Fund to pay the 'Vater Fund.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried that Hotel and
Lodging Rooms be put on a sliding scale as follows:

First 16 rooms at $1.00 each, ne^t 5 rooms at .75^, and all
of wver 15 rooms at 50^ each.

Motion was dily made seconded and carried that apartments
cabins or dwelling undor one management be put on a sliding scale
as follows:

First 4 cabins or apts at $2.50 each, next 6 at f2.00,each»
and all over 10 at 1.50 each.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, that if any water
usetf had more that one business at same location, the
rate to be paid shall be the higher rate listed plus $1.00 for
each additional business.

Ordinanee ITo. 317, " AN ORDIHAGE, PROVIDIITG RUIJJ3,
RBGULATI01T3. AND REQUIREMENTS RI^L/iTING TO THE FURNISHING AND SALE

OF WATER BY THE CITY OF REEDSPORT, FIXING RATES AND CHARGES
THEREFOR, DEFINING CERTAIN OFFENSES IN COI^NEOTION ' WITH THE
CITY WATER SYSTElt, PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF,
EEPSALING ORDINiUTCE NO. 301, ai;id ALL ORDINANCES AlTD PARTS OF
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREipTH. AlTD DECLARING AN EMERGENCY:

was submitted and read for the first time, upon motion duly made
seconded and carried it was ordered passed to the second reading
and read for the second time by title only, upon motion duly
made, seconded and carried it was ordered passed to the third
reading and read for the third time by title ohly; Ordinance No.
Slf was then put upon its final passage and adopted by the
following Vote:

AYE 5, NAY 1.
It was then approved by the Mayor#

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that *-'rdinance #317
be published in the next issue of the Port Umpqua Courier ,together
with letter of explanation of Water Rates and reason for same.

There being no futther business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attest:--

Redorder J

MAYOR

11
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MINUTSS OF Tim REGULAR MONTHLY lOIBTIITG HELD THIS

2nd day of APRIL 1945 in. the City Hall at 7i30 P.M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Councilman
Unger, Smiley, Thompson, Knutsen, Richardson and Johnson.

The minutes of the previous meetings were.read, and
upon motion duly made seconded and carried were approved.

Letter from the Oregon State Board of Aeronautics
relative to placing signs on top of "building was referred
to Councilaan Smiley.

Letter from W. L. Harris , business agent of Local #140
I "jy A , regarding copy of contract and also class of building
to be erected on lots purchased, Lots and 8i Block 51,
which are in the Fire District,was;referred to Councilman
Unger.

.Letter from Robin Reed, with checkfor $120.00 offering
to pay ®35.00 for December, $20.00 each for January, February
and "^archj.and $25.00 for April, was read, the Water Committee
advised that the correct total bill is ^35.00 for December,
and 2^28.00 per month from January Ist, 1945, after discussion
motion was duly made, seconded and carried approving the
Water Committee^s stand, and that w&ter will be shut off
after 24 hours notice is given, unless the water bill
is paid*

A coromittee of citizens from the Rainbow district
reguested certain changes in st^|fi^||p^n that district, and
this matter was referred to the Street Committee.

A delegation from "/"est of Schofield Hiver consisting of
Fred P. Buckles, Arthur Jerke, Jesse-T. Blankenship and

Henderson, made a protect regarding the erection of
a Church on Lot 8 Block 23, they were advised that the City
Council could not take any action in the matter, and suggested
they take the matter up direct with the Church officials.

General discussion was held regarding the addition to
the City Jail, and the Police Committee were requested
to make an estimate of building to meet the requirements
of the Fire Districtf and report at nexttmeeting.

The least of R. M. Miles, Flat J^ron-Tract, was discussed
and motion was duly made seconded and carried, that Lease
be renewed by rider attachment for three years starting
January 31st, 1945, with same terms, and restrictions.

The matter of Council meeting night was discussed,
and it was suggested that the meeting be held the first
Fonday after the 5th of each month, action to be taken
at next meeting when the City Attorney v/ould be present#

Motion ^ms duly made seconded and carried that the
Recorder--^reasurer be authorized to pay the General Refunding
•improvement Bond interest of $944.00 which wall be due
on April 15th, 1945.

Motion v/as duly made seconded and carried that the
City pay one half of the E. K. V/ood Lumber Go. invoices
for the Reedsport Lock in the amount of $448.72, from the
Road and Street Reserve Fund, the Port of Umpqua to pay
the same amount.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried authorizing
the-issuance of check of $55,00 for change for the Water
l^epartment monthly water billst making the total change
at $200*00.

Councilman Thompson advised that F. F. Cornell had
not called regarding a meeting, to discuss the logs and other
debris left on pipe line and mouth of Tunnel, and the
Water Committee were requested to contact Rodney -^askey
anu arrange for this work to be done.

The Boom Site on Schofield River was discussed, and



Recorder requested, to notify the City Attorney to prepare
ai statement for the next meeting# on the statue of this
Boom (>ronngs*

General discussion was held regarding pipe line to
the properties of R. Miles and Lester Johnson, and
motion was duly made seconded and carried that this matter
be left to the Water Committee and that the City Attorney
write letter to the State Highway Commission for permission
to dig the ditch on the highway property.

General discussion was held regarding addition lights
needed in dlffereibifi parts of the City, and this matter was
referred to the Light Comraittee.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that the
Recorder write the Secretary of State to take a new
official census to be used as a basis for allocating state
collected taxes, as per HoB. ITo. 15. .

Harry C.lfcCrea, City ^anager, and Oscar Gulovsen
City.Recorder, of Coos Bay, were present and called on

for a few remarks.

After general discussion on price of various lots,
motion was duly made, sedonded and carried selling
Lotl, Block 86; Lot 5, Block 107; and Lot 7, Block 107;
to J. C. Diehl for #200.00 each plus 10^ or $220.00 each
with understanding that houses will be built aa soon as
possible.

Lester Johnson, who is moving outside the City limitSs
submitted his resignation,, and motion was duly made, seconded
and carried accepting his resignation with deep regret.

ITayor Skaalurcr appointed *^ack Marks as Councilman
in the place of Lester Johnson,

Motion was duly moved seconded and carried that the
appointment of Jobk J^Iarks be confirmed and approved.

The following Bills as a
were mpon motion duly made, s
J. 3< Stephenson 7.50
Roy Agee, County Clerk 1.00
H. M. McCabe 156.60
John E.Cunningham 169.10
C. C. Clarke 176.60
W. G. Benson 59.70
M M Kelly 16.50
H. G. McCrea 156.00
Mary Marple 15.00
Edith Gibbons 22.00
Arthur Tollefson 190.20
Don Hagerty 36.50
Water Dept. 12.50
Standard Oil Co. 1.18
Central Lincoln PUD 112.91
Reedsport "^achine^i^s. 4.35

pproved by the Finance Committee
econded and carried, ordered paid.

Umpqua Bidg.Supply Co 1.24
Frank L. Taylor 1.76
Umpqua Riv. Kav.Co. 320.00
Shell Cil Co. 46.25
E.K.WoodLbrCo.Fi remen 11.00
Reedsport Firemen 75.00
Umpqua Drug Co. 1.92
W.C. Telephone Co. 2.20
Reedsport arage 12.60
Eureka Fire Hose 26.50
Collector of Int.Rnvenue259.20
Floyd C. Levins 6.00
City Building 35.00
State IndAccd. Comm. 21.65
Port Umpqua Courier 91.5b
Van Waters & Rogers^ 42.00

TOTAL-— $2091.51

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attest:

Recorder

Mayor
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MIinJTES OF TILE SPECIAL MTIITG held at 12.00 noon on
April 16th, 1945 in the City Recorder's office, called for
the purpose of answermng Attorney B. Bedingfield*s letter
of April 9th, 1945.

Present were Mayor John Skaaluren and Councilmen Unger,
Thompson, Marks and Richardson.

Absent Councilmftn Khutsen and Smiley,

Letter of
of the City of
discussed, and
Attorney Paul
$250.00 for di
payment at the
reguired in in
duly made, sec
to notify Atto
prompt action

Attorney Bedingfxeld in reference to the suit
Reedsrort VS Russell J. Hubbard was read and
the terms as to Attorney Pees, minimum fee to each

Geddes and Attorney Bedfingfieldjof at least
sposil of the case in the Circuit Court, plus
rate of $50.00 per day for each day*s work

vestigation and preparation, were upon motion
onded and carried approved and Mayor authorized
rney Bedingfield to that effect and t o urge
in the matter

There being no further business, . the meeting a^ourned

Mayor

attest;-

Recorder



KimJTES OF TIEE REGULAR MOITTHLY KEETIITG HEJJ) THIS 7 th
day of May, 1945 in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor John S|a,aluren arid Gonncilmen
Smiley, Thompson, Richardson, Unger and Knutsen.

Absent Councilman Jack ^arks.

The minutes of the previous meetings were read and upon
motion duly made seconded and carried were approved.

A report frbu the Secretary of State's office relative
to census, which was taken April 23rd to April 26th, incl,
under the supervision of Harold F. Phillippe^ I'lanager of AccoiiLnt-
ing Division, was read, showing present population as 1979,
showing number of names each enumerator checked-?—

Mrs. Q,uina McClay 301.
Mrs. Vera Rydell 650
Mrs. ^aude H. Wright 436
Mrs. Lillian R. Keith 260
Mrs. Angine M. Lloyd 330
Secretary of State 2

TotiTI 1979

Letter from.G. W. Wapy enclosing "bill for Audit for
period July Ist, 1943 to June 30th, 1944 in the amouifttof
$365.00 was read and discussed , and motion was duly made
seconded nd aarried authorizing payment of the bill, and
requesting ^r. Wray to attend the next meeting of the Council
on June 4th, and explain parts of the Audit and to assist
in the preparation of the Budget for Fiscal Year July 1st, 1945
to June 30th, 1946.

Application of Harold Jefferson Guptill for^Glass B
Beer License in place of W • ,R. Buck was read and - afiAer
general discussion this application was tabled until next '
meeting for the purpose of further investigation by the Council

Petition of Svend ICnudsen for vacation of portion of
Street adjacent to his property in Block 50 and Block 80,

Was read, and motion wad duly made seconded and carried that
publication be made in the Port Umpqua Courier as required by
law, and the hearing to be held on June 11th, 1945.

A Perait from the Oregon State Highway Conmisaion covering
the location of a ^our inch pipe line on right-of-way of the
Oregon Coast Highway adjacent to the Lester Johnson and H. M. Miles
property was received.

Letter from the State Fire Marshall requesting the old
oity ;7arehouse be removed by May 11th, 1945. and also letter

Levins , who has agreement to remmve same, were read,
and this was referredd to the Building Committee and .Fire Chief.

Fire Chief Kelly reported on several fire hazards, and
present plan of Richard Warren for removal of rear of the
(^Id Pioneer Hotel, old store building, aiid also old fl:arage in
rear, and motion was duly .made seconded and carried that
, half of this lot to Richard 'barren, when the
Duiiaings have been removed, and approved by Fire Chief, and
he also to assign all old claims of the Sachary Kstate to the City

Discussion regarding the investment of Post 'Ua,r Funds on
hand, and motion was duly made, seconded and carried authorizing
the Mapr, Chairman of Finance Commit ten and Recorder, to
contact the First National Bank of Gardingr and purchase $15000.00
U.S. War Bonds in the current 7th war loan.

ffater'-Committee made a report on the water line and tunnel^
and suggested that a right-a-way ')e secured as soon as possible,
so that arrangement could be made for road to be built along
the pipe line, and the ^ayor advised he would contact the owners
of the property as soon as he could arrange to go to Coos Bay.

•u T discussion was held regarding the Ditch Digger ownedby L.C.Arthur, and no action was taken regarding the purchase or same

15
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A delegation from the Fishermen's Union appeared before
the Qouncil offering to furnish the log floats and labor for the
repair of the old floating Ddc3c at the foot of Rainbow Plaza,
and requesting the City to furnish the lunber, and this matter
was referred to the Street Committee for investigation and- to
secure an estimate of costs and to report at next neeting.

Marshail McCabe reported that the Kight Marshall has
resigned and requesting that the Council to hire a succesisor
as soon as posible, and it was decided to advertize and to
secure a veteran of the present war if possible.

Motion was duly made seconded aid carried authorizing the
payment of the $7000.00 water Bonds, and Interest of $1610.60
which is due on June 1st, 1945, of which the Land Board
puchased on May 29th, 1944 from the State '-i-reasureri ^5000.00
bonds and interest of $160.60, which is now carried in the
Security Fund.

The matter of Boom rights on the Schoolfield River'was
discussed, and motion v^/as duly made seconded and carried'
authorizing the lease of same t o t he E. K. Y/ood Lumber Go,
the boom site to extend only to the Schoolfleid River Bridge,
for the yearljc rental of 3^100.00,lease to haere cancellation clause

and also matter of Float houses in boom site.

Application of Jerry Bangs to pucchase Lots lv;and 2 in
Bloct 25, purchase price $467.50, J. C. Diehl to build the
House, was read, and motion was duly maoe seconded and carried
authorizing the sale.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried, setting the
following prices, on Lots;--
Lot 2, Block 4, Rainbow Addition #2, .at $115.00
Lot 3, Block 4, Rainbow Addition #3, at $135.00

, The-Light Comr,iittee reported that additional lights
were needed in several parts of the City, and they were requested
to make report on June 4th, so that same can be placed
in the Budget for next fiscal year.

The Budget^ meeting was set for June 4th, 1945 at 7.30 P.M.
and the following Budget Committee were appointed;

Mayor John Skaaluren, appointed, E. B. Stevens
John A. Unger - C. A. Manschreck
S. 3. Smiley '• C. H. Bennett
M.W. Thompson J. C. Diehl
A. L. Knutsen " c. R. Elliott
Lloyd Richardson Frank L. Tavlor
Jack •'^arks ^ Herman Huseri

Ordinance ¥o. 318, "AIT ORDIKAITCE AMENDINc; GRDIKAHCE KG. 252,
OF THE 0RDIHANCE3 OF THE CITY OF REED3P0RT, BEIITG AN ORDINAITCE
FIXING THE T IMS AITD PLACE OF H03JDING REGULAR IIRKTINGS OF THE
G0M':0N COUITCIL OF THE CITY OP RTilEDSPCRT AIU) PROVIDIITG FOR THE
CALLING OF 31>ECI.VL MEETINGS OF THE -JAl'-CE."
was submitted and read for the first time, upon motion duly made
seconded and carried it was ordered passed to the second reading
and read for the second time by title only, upon motion daly made
seconded and carried it was ordered passed to the third reading
and read for he third time by title only; Ordinance No. 318
was tthen put upon its final passage and adopted by the following
vote:

Aye 5, Nay

It was then approved by the Mayor.



The following bills as approved by the Finance Coiomittee
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, ordered paid.

John Samson 5.09 Koke-Chapman Company 7.62

Douglas County 400.00 Central Lincoln.PUD 116.13
Water Dept. 55.00 Jack Sullivan 2.90
Reedsport Motor Frt. 5.58 Tidewater Tillectric 34.50

Poatmas ter, 6.87 Water Dept. 12.50
E.K.V/ood Lbr. Go. 448.72 Don Hagerty 51.45
John A. Unger 1.25 Sugene CP & ® Co. 50.40
Ore. State. High G. 5.00 Reedsport Garage 1.00

Water Dept. 5.00 G. W. Wray 365.00

Reedsport Motor Prt. 7.77 H. P. Marks 6.00

H. M. McCabe 156.60 M. F. Bownan 6.30

John 3.Cunningham 169.10 R Mach.& B V/orlcs 12.53
G. G. Clarke 176.60 Arthur's V/recking 3.50
W. G. Benson 59.70 State of '^regon 41.60
M. M. Kelly 16.50 Q,uina McGlay 13.25

H. C. McCrea 156.00 Vera Rydell 28.10/

Sdith Gibbons 22.00 Maude H. \7right^ 19.80

Mary ^arple 15.00 Lillian R. Keith 12.60

Arthur 'J-'o liefson 176.60 Angie M. Lloyd 15.70

Reedsport Motor Frt. 7.92 H. G. McCrea 43.00

W.C.Tele. Co. 1.85 State I A Comm. 18.66

Callaghan &C0. 12.00 City Building 35.00
H. M. McCabe 6.36 Southern Pacific CO- 3.40

H. M. McGabe 32.20 Umpqua B '^upplyCo 6.24

Reedsport Firemen 66.00

Total $2921.89

There being no further business, motion was duly
made seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting.

attest:
Mayor

Recorder

ALSO

General Discussion was held regarding a buildinr; project
in Blocks 5 and S, Rainbow #2, and Block 36 and 37 . Railroad Add.
consisting of 32 lots, and it was agreed to sell these lots
of SP25.00 each, if the purchaser would build streets, and lay
water mains under the supervision of the City Water Dept. and also
to clear all titles.

17
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MIiniTES Oli* THE SEECIAL IffiJSTINa, HELD THIS 28th day of May,
1945 in the City,Hall at 7.30 P.M.

.There were present Mayor Hohn Skaaluren and Gouncilmen
Unger, Thompson, Eichardson, ICnutsen and Marks

"Absent Councilman Smiley#

'This meeting was called, to sonsider and act upon'the
following:---

*Beer application of Harold Jefferson Ciu^jtill

♦ Application of F. A. Spencer to purchase. I»o4i 11 and
12, -Block 16. . • .

'Deed to Svend Knutsen, portion of Lot 3, Block 80.

,Deed to W. 3. Burnett, for south i*'of Lot 3, Block 46,

•Prepare Budget Data for fiscal year July 1st, 1945 to
June-30th, 1946.

•Discussion of Beer* Application of -^r. Guptill, and
no action taken as no motion was made, ordered tabled.

•Kotion was duly made, seconded and
sale-to F. A. Spencer of lots 11 and 12
of ^^440.00

carried ap roving
Block 46 for sum

Letter from \7. S. Burnett was read, enclosing Zachary
assignment, and motion T/as d uly made seconded and carried
giving Deed to V/. 3. Burnett for south ^ of Lot 3, Block 46,

Motion was duly maae, seconded and carried, that deed
for portion of Lot 3, Block 80, he given to Svend ICnudsen
and no charge be made#

General discussion v/as held regarding each item in the
propesed Budget for fiscal year July 1st, 1945 to June
30th, 1946, and aiiount of each item arrived at, to be presented
to the Budget Comnit^feee at regular Budget I-eeting on
June 4th, 1945.

There being no further bmsiness, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attest;

Recorder

V.



Pursuant to order of the City Council and notice regularly
given, meeting of the Budget Gorniaittee for the fiscal year
July 1st, 1945.to June 30th, 1946, was held in the Council room
on If.onday June. 4th, 1945 at S/30 P.M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluron and Gouncilmen
Unger, Thompson, Knutsen, Smiley, Richardson and ^arka, and
Budget Goraraittee C. R. Slliot, G. A. Manschreck, S. B. Stevens,
Iieman Husen, Ed Utter and John Pierpont.

The Budget Committee proceeded ot orga&ine, C. R. Elliott
was nominated for Chairman and unanimously elected, and
C. A. Manschreck was nominated for Secretary and unanimously
elected.

In attendance were G. C. Clark, V/ater Connissioner,
Y/. G. Benson, H. K. McGa'be, C. W. V/ray and Gage*

(T

Due consideration
and after all items of
the following proposed
to June 30th, 1946 was

GEHERAL FUND

Recorder-Treasurer Salary
Exira Office help
Attorney Salary
Marshall s'alary
Deputjr Mar'shall's salary
Fire Chief salary*
Firemen *a "wages
Aud i t

E.K/;/ood Liatoter Co. Firemen
Office Expenses & Stamps
Jail & Police expenses
Fire Depar.tuent maintenance
Street Lighting
Prin ting,Advertising & Pulilicity
Marshall's. Car expense
Deputy Marshall's ^ar
•^^oad & Street Sinking
Road Sc Street l^abor
Road, Street & Sewer maintenance
Road & Street Equipment
Road Sc Street Surveying
5ark Maintenance
•^ental office
Telephone ic Telegraph
Dues & Su'bsctiJ)tions
Library
Bonds & Insurance
Fire •'hydrants
Douglas County 57ontract
General Refunding Bonds
General ^^efunding Bonds
Water Bonds •'•'rincipal
V/ater Bonds -interest
Post War City Hall Building
Jail Additions

EMERGENCY FUITD

was given the Budget d
expenses and receipts
Budget for the fiscal
mad e up.
DISBURSEIIEITTG

expense
Fund

Sinking Fund
••^nteres t

Fund

ata report sheets
had "been taken up,
year July 1st, 1945

1080.00
180.00

480.00

1620.00
192QQ00

198.00
850.00

300.00
none

200,00

250.00
1300.00
1700.00

100.00

480.00

240.00
2850.00
2000.00
2000.00

none

100.00

200.00

210.00
20.00

60.00

300.00

410.00
1200.00

360.00

3000.00
1200.00
7000.00

2996.25
1000.00

500.00

TOTAL $39558.25
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GEHER/Uj FUl® RECEIPTS

TAXES

Road & Street Taxes
Fines & Licenses
YiTater Dept. '•'•'ransferg
Franchise Tax
Investigation & Liquor Licenses
State Gasoline Tax
Delinquent Tax Collections
Sale County ^^roperty
Gardiner Fire Fund
Transfer from Building Fund on loan
CashBalance

TOTAL

TAX TO EE LEVIED

WATER BOHD DISBURSEIIEUTS

Water Commissioner Salary
Recorder salary
Extra tjffice help
Office Expenses & Stamps
Office Rent
Repairs, Maintenance & Pipe
LABOR

Transfer t-o -Gen. Fund for Bonds & Int.
Emergency -Repairs

16462.00
1500.00
1000.00
9996.25

50.00
1200.00
2950.00
2000.00

200.00
400.00

1000.00
2800.00

#39558.25
•$16462.00

2400.00
960.00

180.00
200.00
210.00

10000.00
7200.00
9996.25
2553.75

Total-- #33700.00

WATER FUItD RECEIPTS

Water Rentals
Tapping Fees
Fire Hydrants from General Fund

32400.00
100.00

1200.00

Total-- #33700.00

Motion was.-duly made, sedonded and carried that the
proposed Budget, for the fiscal year July Ist, 1945 to June
30th, 1946 be adopted in the aggregate of $39558.25, with
a Tax Levy of $16462.00 and that the Secretary of the Budget
Committee transmit a copy of said Budget to the City Council
for Its final action.

Secretary of Budget Committee



KINUTEo OF TIIH RP/JUL.U? MOIITIILY IfflETIlia , held this
4th day, of June, 1945, in the City Hall, after the Budget
Committee meeting.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Councilman
Unger, Thompsoni I^inutsen, Smiley, Richardson and ^arks»

^Budget for the Fiscal Year July 1st. 1945 to June
^Cth, 1946, as conpiled "by the Budget Committee in the
aggregate of $39558.25, with a Tax Levy of, $16462.00 was
presented and motion was duly made, seconded and carried
accepting the Budget, and the Budget was ordered published
in the Port Umpqua Courier,a paper of general circulation
in Douglas County, in the tssmes of June 7th and June 14th,1945
andthat the time and the place of the Budget Hearing was set
for Monday July 9th, 1945 at 7.30 P.M. in the City Council
Room.

Ho further Business, motion was duly m^de, seconded and
carried continuing the Meeting until June ilth, 1945 at
7.30 P,M.

attest:

^
Recorder.

MAYOR

MimJTES OF THE REGULAR GONTimJEB ITEJETm, HELD TiriS 11th day
June, 1945, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Councilraen
linger, Thompson, Smiley, Knutsen and Marks.

Absent Counciltaan Richardson• ^

The minutes of the ])revious meetings were read and upon
motion duly made, seconded and carried , were approved.

Letter from Chamber of '^/omnerce was read, requesting a
Clean Up Week, and also the matter of street on hill in tract of land
recently purchased from Douglas County, so that materi§.is
could be used on low property.

The Mayor announced that Clean Up Week^ would be from
June 18th to June 23rd,1945, and that the City Truck's would
haul the rubbish and .garbage collected and piled at street curb.

General discussion was held with E. B. Morris and A.A.
St. Onge, regarding the condition of the Ditch along the Foot-
Ball fiild and the filling in of the field, which is now
partly covered with water at all times, the I^ayor advised them
that the City would co-operate and referred Ibhis matter to the
Street Comr^iittee and C. C. Clarke for their attention.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried, authorizing the
payment to H. M. McCabe of 12 days at $6.00, total of ^^72.00,
for extra serviee , v/hen the 8ity vrao without the services
of the lUght Marshall.

Hearing was held on the Petition of Svend ICnudsen for
Vacation of portion of K Street, and no protests having; been
filed with the Recorder and no objections being made, the
followiii^" Ordinance was submitted:

Orddnance Ko- 319, ORDIMfCB VACATING aI.L THAT PORTION
OF "IT" STRKET LYIJfG 15th and 16th STREETS AIO) UOT
IITCLUDED III PROPOSED HIGffi/AY Uo. 45, RCyTE 38, TTITHIIT THE
AT13NDED PLAT OF RAILROAD ADDITION TO TIE CITY OF RT^EDSPORT,
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Oregon, was read for the first time, upon motion
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duly made, seconded and carried, it was ordered passed to the
second reading and read for the second time, "by ti.tle only, upon
motion duly made seconded and carried it was ordered passed to
the third reading, and read for the third time "by title only;
Ordinance Ko. 319 waa then put upon its final passage and and
adopted "by. the following Vote, , Aye 5,. Hay 0 .

It v/as then approved "by the Mayor

Ordinance Ho. 320, "AIT ORDIITAIIG-E ^ISTABLISHITTG A FIHAITGIAL
RESERVE FOR THE Pm'.GHASE OR GCJTSTRUCTION OF A CITY HAJ.L BUILDING
FOR THE CITY OF Ri<]ED^3?0RT, INGLUDIITCt SUCH OTHER FACILITIES AS
FIRE STATICIT, JAIL /UO OT}£ER mTUCfPilL FACILITIES AS ARE
COMMOHLY HOUSED IIT OR JO HIED TO A CITY HALL BUILDIlTCr."

was submitted and read for the rirst time, upon motion duly made
seconded and carried it was ordered passed to the second
reading and read for the second time by title only, upon
motion duly made seconded and carried it was ordered passed to the
third reading and read for the third time "by title only.
Ordinance Fo. 320 "v^/as then put upon its final passage and
adopted "by the following vote: jlye 5, Hay 0.

it was then approved by the mayor#

Motion was duly made seconded and carried authorizing^
the -Recorder to transfer from the Building I'iaintenance, being
unexpenelddd balance of $350.00 , to Reserve Fund, as per
Ordinance #320

Ordinance Ho. 321, '*AH ORDIHAITCE ESTABLISHIHrx A PITOTCIJX
RESER"^/E FOR THE PURCHA.SE, REPAIR, OR REPLACEMENT OF STREET
JfAIH'nTEHAH'lE EQUIPMBHT FOE THE CITY OF REEDSPORT."
WAS

was submitted and read for the first time, upon notion duly made
seconded and carried it was ordered passed to the second reading
and read for the second t irae by title only, upon notion duly
made seconded and carried ot was ordered passed to the third
reading and read for the third time by title only; Ordinance
Fo. 321 was then put upon its final passage and adopA^d by the
following vote: Aye 5, Hay 0.

It was then approved by the Mayor.

Motion was duly made^ seconded and carried authorizing the
Recorder to tranai'er from the Road & Street Equipment

$500.00 and Road and Stre^^t Sjirveying llOO.OO, being the
unexpended balancesj the sum of $600.00 to the Reserve Fund,
as per Ordinance Ho. 321,

Ordinance Ho. 328, "AH OHBDJ^CB ESTABLISHIHa A FIHAHGIAL
RESSnVE FOR THE PURPOSE OF PURGHASINO FIIIPJ FIGHTING Et^UIPElCENT
FOR THE CITY OF REED3P0RT."

was submitted and read for the first time, upon motion duly
made seconded and carried it was ordered parsed to the second .
reading and read for the second time by title only, iipon motion
duly made seconded and carried #t was ordered passed to the third
reading and read for the third time by title only; Ordinance
Ho. 322 was-t hen put upon its final passage and adopted by the
following vote; Aye 5, Nay 0

it was t-hen approved by the Mayor.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried, authorizing the
transfer from the Fire Departmeiit Maintence $400.00 being
unexpended balance, to the Reserve Fund, as per Ordinance #322.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that $4155.00
be transferred to the Bond Sinking Fund, as per budget itdm
in Budget for fiscal year July 1st, 1944 to, June. 30, 1945,
and Recorder was authorized to make the transfer.



• Motion was duly made, seconded and carried the the un
expended balance^ in the I'ark l^aintenance Fund of }J200«00
"be transferred to Post War l^rcjects, as per 'Ordinance No,314,
and Recorder was authorized to make the transfer.

•Application of Broyles & Son to purchase Lot 13,
Block 51, for !^450.00, 20% down payment, "balance in 12 months
with'6^ interest, was read, and motion was duly made, seconded
and carried approving the sale.

Scott requested the City to. set a price on the
following Lots, Lots 7,8,9, and 10, in Block 83, and
motion was duly nade seconded and aarrc^d setting the prices
as follows: Lot?, SlOO.OO fi R .

Lot 8, .**5110.00 deed.
Lot 9, 1^100.00 R R .
Lot 10, #110.00 deed.

and that lots 7 and 9, could "be included in suit to quite title
if they so desired on a propata hasis.

-General Discussion was held regardiiig the pirifchase of
the ^lank Road owned by Rodney Laskey.near the Tunnel, price
being $3000.00, and it was agreed that all the Council would
meet, next Sunday and gor over the road» and reach some agreement

G. A- Kinschreck reported on a meetingof the Chamber of
Commerce, relative to letter frofei the Central Lincoln PUD
dated May 29th, 1945 regarding new electric service, and
the Mayor appointed the eld committee, which consisted of
C. A. Fanschreck, \7. 3- Burnett, M. F. Y/renn, J. G- Diegil, and
Lawrence fJ. Smith, (in place of Hugh Earle,) to handle the
matter for the Council, and to meet with the Committee from
the Chamber of Commerce» and take action •

The matter of Building Permits was discassed, and it was
agreed 4hat every one nust have a building permit as per the
Ordinance.

The matter of Alley*s being blocked up, was discussed
and i'^arshall McCabe requested to notify owners, ihdt all
wood and other taaterlal must be removed from alley^s as soon
as possible.

Roy Henderson requested that the Council take some
action regardin-?; the spread of Scotch Bloom within
the City limits and especially along the O^-egon ^Uate Highv/ay
and the Mayor advised that he would see l?r. Sage about
the matter.

C. A..Manschreek made a report on the Hospital,and
advised that the Seattle 'office had approved the application,
and forwarddd same to v^ashington, D.G. for final action.

23
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The following bills as approved by the Finance Commi t tee,

were upon mption duly made, seconded and carried, ordered paid.

Tom Mathews 33. 25 .Reedsport Firemen &3.06

Reedsport Motor Freight 31. 45 Munnell Sc She rill 45.63^

G G Clarke 2. 76 Scott's 3hell Service 3.90

H. M. McCabe 156. 60 Don Hagerty 43.80

G. C. Clarke 176. 60 Kelly's Hardware 10.44

Arthur j '̂o liefson 192. 00 Umpqua River Kav. Co. 27.00

W. G. J^enson 59. 70 Union Oil Co. 42.50

M M Kelly 16. 50 Reedsport '^arage 137.13

H. C. McGrea. 156. 00 Edith Gibbons , 11.00

Edith G-ibbons 22. 00 Central Lincoln PUD 113.47

•^ary. tfarple 15. 00 "H G Telephone Po 2.20

Tom Ka thews 6. 29 Port.^mpqua Courier 5.7S
James G. Campbell 104.85 Reedsport PublicLibrary 100.00

Postmas ter 32. 50 League of ^^r^.Cities 59.25

First national Bank 6. 12 Water Dept. 12.50

Reedsport Motor Frt. 5. 58 Douglas CfAinty Court 202.13

H. K. :?1cCabe 72. 00 City Building 35.00

H. C. Eastland 3. 00 3 ta t r In d /vc cdC omm. 17.27

Helen T. Lewis 5. 75 Koke-Chapman Co. 109.24

Umpqua Drug Co. 2. 47 Umpqua Bldg.Sup|)ly Co. 3.63

Howard-GooperCorp. 42. 54 Van V^atersSc Rogerslnc. 42.00

Total $2224.21

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting.

attest;
Mayo r

Recorder.

MINUTKS OF TER: 3FECI.\L IttCETING, held this 21st,day of June
1945 in the City hall, at 8.00 HI.

There were present Mayor John Gkaaluren and Councilmen
Smiley, T^ichardson, Knutsen, Un^er, Thompson and Harks.

The meeting bein^ called •at request of Water jouraissi oner
Clarke, to discuss the matter of conditions of certain pipe
lines, and the street improvement required bv the PHA on
Wades Flat.

After general discuaLUon, it was agreed to feake some
temporaty repairs where needed, and also to hire additional four
men.for the water dept. and motion was duly made, seconded and
carried setting the wages at ^1.00 per hour, but they must
be good men, and be approved by the Water Committee and the -^ater
Commissioner.

The FHA having written the
the Street improvement on V/ades
on account of tiie loans, and it
and C. G. Glafcke would see M. J
requirements needed to complete
have same done as soon as

^Street Cornrnit.tee requesting that
Flat be completed as soon as possible
wa3a;jreed that the Street v^omi/iittee

•Robinson and find out -Jaivt the
this street improvement and to

'^edorder

possible.

Mayor Skaaluren appointed Councilman Unger and ^arks
as a committee to handle the Hubbard raatter, and io see Attorney
BeddinfiRld re-^ardin-; the case.

No further business, notion was duly made, seconded and
carried adjourning the meeting.

^^o*r ""



MI1TTJTE3 OP THE RECJULAR MCITTIILY ICBBTIlia HELD THIS
9th day of July, 1945, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and CouncilTAen
Unger, Khuteenfc,Smiley and Thompson,

Absent were Councilman Richardson and l^rks.

The minutes of the previous meetings were read, and upon
motion duly made seconded and carried were approved.

In accordance with pu'blished notices in the issues of
the Port Umpqua Courier of June 7th and June 14th, 1945,
Budget Hearing was held on the proposed Budget for fiscal year
July 1st, 1945 to June 30th, 1946 as compiled Dy the Budget
Committee, there "being no objections fron tax.payers,
motion was duly made seconded and carried adopting the-Budget.
the following Ordinance was submitted;

Ordinance ITo. 525, AIT ORDIITAl^GE LEVYIlia A TAX UPOIT ALT.
PROPERTY \7ITKI1T THE CITY OF REEDiiPOHT, li'OR ALL PURPOSES,
FOR THE FISC/iL T-:AR 1945-1946 IN THE 3UM OF $16,462.00 and
DECLARIHG AIT ELTEFtBElTCY, WAS read for the first time, upon
motion duly made, seconded and carried,.it was ordered passed
to second reading and read for the second time "by title only,
upon motion made seconded and carried it was ordered;passed
to the thrrd reading and read for the third tine by title only,
Ordinance Ho. 323 was then put upon its final passage and
adopted by the following Vote, Aye 4, ITay 0

It was then approved by the ^^ayor.

•'.y. P. Annis was present and requested the Council to
make a reduction in the price of Lots 5 and 6, Block 111 of
$150.00 and it \7as agreed by the Council that the price of
SlIOw'OO as set at previous meeting was correct..

Hearing was held on the Petition of School District llo. 105C
for Vacation of streets a.nd allays in Blocks 57, 69 and 70,
and no.protests having been filed with the Recorder and no
objections being nade, the following Ordinance was submitted:

Ordinance ITo. 324, All ORDINAITCE VACATIUG /J.L THE F( LLOV/INCJ
DESCRIBED PORTiriTS OF STRI-^ETS mD ALIEY3: SIXTH STREET FROM
ORS rOlT COAST Him/AY 101 TO «L" STR^1ET:"H" STREET FROM THE OI^GON
COAST HIJH'YAY 101 TO THE PROLOKGATIOK OF THE EaSTERLY LIKE OF
LOT 7 IIT BLOCK 57; ALL OF THE iiXTiilY IiT BLOCK 69: THAT PORTION
OF THEALLEY IN BLOCK 70 LYING BETVffiEM LOTS 6 and 7 IN SAID BLOCK:
AJ® THAT PORTION OF THE ALLEY IN BLOCK 57 LYING BETV/EEN THOSE
PORTIONS OF LOTS 6 and 7 IN SAID BLOCK, OV/lffiD BY SCHOOL DISTRICT
105C,DOUGLAS C(:U1TTY, OI^GON., WJTHIN TiiE .\J1HNDED PLAT OF RAILRO.AD
ADDITION TO THE CITY OF RI3EDSP0RT, DGU^UvS COUNTY, ORECK)N,
v;as read for .the first time, upon motion duly made, seconded and
carripd, it wa.s ordered passed, to the- second reading and read
for the second time by title only, upon notion duly made seconded
and c.arried it v/as ordered passed to -the third reading, and read
for the third time by t.itle only; Ordinance No. 324 was then put
upon its final pa£3sage and adopted by- the following Vote:
Aye 4,, Nay, 0. . .

It was then approved by the Mayor.

Mr. Broyles requeirted permission to erect a temporary
building on Lot 13, Block 51, which is in the* Fire District,
and he was requested to make written application and to submit
same for the approval of, the Building-Comr.iittee and Fire Chief.

City Attorney advised that Mrs. Schofield, mother of
V/m. Hunter had found the deed to Lot 10, Block 44, and the deed
not having been recorded, Motion was duly made, seconded and
carried authorising new deed be made to Mrs. Sc^ofield, provided
she sign affidavit prepared by the *City Attorney.

Fire Chief reported that the old Pioneer Hotel building
was being torn doTO and removed, and that he rould see E. W.
iranjilin regarding the two building*a damaged by fire.
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"be

liot ion v/as

written to 3

duly made seconded
. B. 3tevens and I.

and carried that letters
Schradi^r, bonclsraen for

Floyd C. ^evina, requeating old City Warehouse "building "be
torn down, as per agreement
15 days and completed within

, and t ha t
30 days.

work to he started within

G. C- Clakke made V/ater Dept. report, and requested that
no irrigation be done from 7 A.M. and 6 P-M- and that notices
be mailed each water user, this was referred to the '.Tater
Committee for action.

The Council approved the ordering of five new hydrants.

General discussion was held regarding the improvement of
"K" Street, and the installation of storm de'./ers, and the
ordering of from 1500 to 1800 yards of gravel from the Umpqua
River •^''avitation Co. and this was teffered to the Street GommCommit tee

for.action.

E. E. Morris and J. C. Diehl advised tiiat they wouid take
orders for Dirt for filling purposes, and Ip. B. .Mor-is
would pass on all applications and furnish price for each
application. .

<

Motion was duly made,,seconded and carried that the
application of H. A. Scott aiid John A. Dye, offering ^300.00
for Lots 7, 8, 9, lo, 11, and 12 in Block 83 be turned down,
and after the Street work on "JT" Street was completed, the
Council would set price on all lots i.n this district.

on

Council! .an Smiley suggested
all street, and this was refe

that street signs
'red to the Street

be placed
Comnii t tee •

J. C. Diehlrr made a report on the Director's meeting •
of the Cha;.ber of Cc^roiierce, and advised that meeting was
to be held by the Central Liiicoln P 13B at Nevv-port on V/ednessday
evening July 11th,.and that C. A. Manschreck wculd represent-
the Cha^riber of Oomnerce, and requesting that Mayor Skaaluren
represent the City, the ^'ayor advised that he would attend.

Motion was duly made seconded that :he sumf: of 1^22.27,
the Improvement Bond Prin. Ji'und, be transferred to the
Improvement Bond Sinking Bund, and Recorder authorized to make
the Transfer.

in

Frank L. Taylor appeared befofe the
on I-ost V/ar Aviation, and suggested that
a landing field.

Council and made
the City plan to

a report
secure

The following Bills as
were upon motion duly riade.
Tom 1/iathews 114.93 ^
Water Dept. 4.00^
General Fund 1163.84"'
H. M. McCabe 156.60^'
C C Clarke 176.70
James G. Campbell 156.70
V/. G. Benson . 59.70
M. M. Kelly 16.50-
H. C. KcCrea 156.00^
Edith Gibbons 22.00^
Mary l^arple 15.00^
Arthur Tollefson 195.90^
R. C. Skidmore 11.98 ^
Reedsport Motor Frt. 8.93
Collector of Int.Revenue 261,70^
Harry Henderson 144.50->
Reedsport Firemen 81.00^
B.IC.'Tood Lbr.Co. 16.00^

approved by
seconded and

the Finance Committee,
carried ordered paid.

H. M. KcSabe 5.69-
Port Umpqua Courier 15.50
Howard Cooper Corp. 25.19
Y/.C. Telephone Co. 3.40 •
Central Lincoln FXH) 110.20
Floyd C. Levins 20.00
V/ater Dept. 12,50
Broyles & Son 18.55
Umpqua River. Nav. Co, 81.00 \
Frank L. Taylor 4.85
Harry Hender&on 76.50
State Ind. Accd. Gomm. 21.97
City BuildiLng 35.00
Uno. I. Leppanen 8.15
Van Y/atera £c Rogers 42.00'^
Frank L. Taylor 3.89->
Umpqua Bldg. SupplyCo 9.22'''

Total 1^3255.59

ITo further business, motion was duly made, seconded, and
carried adjourning the meeting.

attest:

Recorder

Kayor
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MimJTES OP THE REGULAR MOIITHLY MEETING, held this
6th day of August, 1945 at 7.30 P. M., in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Gonncilmen
Unger, Smiley, Thompson, Knutsen and ^arks, and Councilman
Richardson who arrived at 9/00

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and upon
motion duly made, seconded and carried were approved.

The Mayor reported on his trip to Newport, where he
attended a meetigg of the ^fentral Lincoln P.U. D. Directors
and the matter of electric service for Reedsport v;as discussed,
and that a meeting was to be held in Reedsport at a later date.

Councilr:-an Unger reported that Dr. ITarvin Amick, of
ITontanawished to rent, the three rooms now used "by the Ration
Board, the two rooms used by A. Calkins, and also would like
the room used by Harold T. Lewis, if another room could
be secured for Mr. -Ltewis, and that he had left a $40.00 check as
a deposit on rent, after discussion,, motion was duly made
seconded and carried, that these roojns be made available,
wit^i new floors where required, and . rooms painted, the. three
outside rooms to be $12.50 per month, and the inside rooms to
be *$7.50 per month, and the Building. Committee to make arrangements
for' the repair of the roomst and notices to be given to
Ben Baldridge and A. Calkins.

The Water Coromi'ttee reported that Rabin Reed's Motel, had .
not' paid the water bills for May, June and July in the amount
of $84.00, and the' Port Umpqua Courier had not paid the water
bills since January, in the mount of, $17.20, after discussion, .
motion was duly made, seconded and carried instructing the
Recorder to send notices for above bills, and if not paid
within Five days, the water would be.s hut off.

Discussion of the "M'* Street improvements v/as held, and
Mr.'Clarke advised that it would take from a month to six weeks
to complete all the necessary work#

Mr. Chaney, representive of Howard-Cooper Corp, explained -
in detail, different Graders and Cost, also ditch digging
Shovels and attachments, and costs for different sizes , and
approximate time to secure delivery, after general discussion,
and as no budget item having been set up in the budget, the
Council decided to give this matter futther investigation.

Floy^ Levins reported that he had the old city warehouse
torn dovm, and would remove rubbish as soon as possible.
The Street Department requested ^r. ^evins to set a price on
hauiliing 4 drums of rubbish per week from street cleanins,
and he advised that the price would be 50^;' per driim or 92.00
per week.

Frank L. Taylor, reported that Murle Rose was opening up
Logging Equipment Business, and requested the kind of addition
to his present warehouse building, would meet the City Requirement
as per ordinance, which is a Class C Building, and Tom Lmllebo
advised that he would help plan the building, and this was
referred to the Building Committee#

The following applications for Lots , were read:--

Gus Prykmann, for Lot 6, Block 107, price $250.00 tax title,
and motion was duly made, seconded and carried approving the
sale at $250.00.

J. C. Diehl, for Lot 5, and of Lot 6, Block 23, price
$337.50, plus 10^, good deed, or total price of $371.25, and
motion was duly made, seconded and carried approving sale
at $371.25.

Erancis Zabroski, for Lot 3, Block 52, price $150.00 tax title,
and motion was duly made, seconded and carried approving the
sale at $150.00.

Price requested for Lots 1 and 2, Block 104, by Edgar l*ee.
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and Council agreed that no price would "be placed on these lots
until the "M" Street inprovement had been completed.

» • <

W. G. Benson reported on the suit to quite title of
the Reedsport fiealty lots , and advised as soon as he received
advise from Roseburfe on the titles, he could probable estimate
the length of time it would take*

Council Knutsen reported that Itrs. Chambers would like
to secure the lota , south of their property in the tract
under contract from Bouglas Council, but as these lots are
not surveyed, he was advised she could use the lots, and have
first chancd to purchase same.

C. C. Clarke reported that the street work on the
streets around the new houses on Wades flat waa ^"baut finished,

The following Bills as approved by the Finance Committeei^
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried ordered paid

Port Umpqua Courier
Metropolitan CaalnsCo
First IJat. Bank
Reedsport Motor Freight
Earl Morris
Railway Express
Water Dept.
Jerald F. Clark
H. M. McCabe
James G. Campbell
C C Clarke
W, G. Benson
M. M. Kelly
H. C. McCrea
Edith Gibbons
Mary Marpie
Arthur Tollefson
Edgar Lee
Oklahoma Wheatley
George DeVelbiss
H« M. McCabe

74. 05 Munnell & SheTill 13.92
322,88 Reedsport Firemen 71.00
10. 00 W.C. Telephon Co. 1.50
1. 40 Central* Lincoln PUD 109.25

500. 00 Umpqua River KavCo. 1237.00
2. 35 Gardiner Lumber Co- 123.42
5. 00 Eugene ConcretePCo- 246.60
6. 69 Water Dept. 12.50

156. 60 Don Hagerty 44.74
156. 70 Uiion Oil Co. 42.50
176. 60 Standard Oil Co. • 2.78

59. 70 Reedsport Machine Works 1.00
16. 50 City Building 35.00

156. 00 Uno Leppafien 10.65
30. 00 Kelly's Hardware 10.00
15. 00 Umpqua BldgSupply Co 19.88

219. 80 State Ind.Adcd.Comm. 23.14
153. 30 Pilot Man- Co. 153.50
136. 70 Edwards Theatre 4.00
19.88 Waterworks SuppliesCo.. 169.94
8. 05

Total #4559.42

w being no further businessmotion was duly made,seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting,

• fl

attest;—--
MAYOR

Recorder



MUrUTES OF THE SPECIAL ltSETIlJ3, HELD THIS 20th day of
August, 1945, in the City Hall at 7.30 P.M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Gouncilmen
Smiley, Thompson and Knutsen. . ...

Absent were Councilmen Unger, Marks and Richardson.

The meeting being called for the purpose of discussing
the delinqueat Water l^iiis of Robin,Reed, 'Reed's Motel'
for the months of May, June and July, total of^S4*00 and also
the month of August of $28«00«

After general dlsGUBsion motion was duly made, seconded
and carried instructing the City Attorney to start suit at once
against Robin Reed for the•delinquent water rent of JllS.OO.

Motion was made by Councilman Thompson, that he would
like to see the Robin Reed,'Reed's Motel' water shut off
and section of pipe taken up, there being no second to the
motion, no action was taken.

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded andcarried, adjourning the meeting.

MAYOR
attest;

Redorder

\ %
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MIKUTSS OF TIIE REGULAR MOKTHLY MESTIIIG, held this XOth
day of September, 1945.at 7.^6 P. If. in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Councilraen
Unger, Smiley, Knutsen:, Thompaon, Marks, and Richardaon whp
arrived at 9/00 P.M.

The minutes of the previous meetings were read-^nd upon
motion duly made zecondedaid carried were approved.

Application of Virgil L.Bush for Boer License was read,
and motion was dily made seconded and carried approving same,
and also the Beer Application of Stanley Hull, which had been
approved by the Mayor and Councilman.

The.City Attorney Ksported that M. B. Henderson, had purchased
the W. R. Buck, Beer I'arlor, but had not received the correct
form of application, and motion was duly made seconded and
carried approving the application.

B. 0. Dunn, appeared before the council in reference to
the I'etition filed and signed Dy 19 redidents, requesting that
the Sidewalk on "L'* street from intersection of Highway #38
to 3. P. Tracks, be replaced in the present location,
after lengthly discussion this matter was referred to the Street
Comiiiiti* to estimate the cost of same and if lumber is available
and report to the Council.

The matter of safety devices at the Southern J^acific
Rail'vay crossing were discussed, and the Recorder requested
to look up the letter from the Oregon State Highway Commission
regarding this matter, and write for information regarding
when these installations can be made.

Lee Spperhart advised the Council that his Service Station
grounds were going to Oiled thie coming week, and that a
strip along the Street 50 ft long and 6 ft wide could be
oiled at this time, and this matter wasr referred to the Street
Committee for action.

Pl^yd C. Levins requested that his t^arbage Contract be
renewe^ for another year, and motion was ciily made aeconddd
and carried .hat the contract be renewed for another year with
the same terms and conditions.

Marshall TlcCabe requested the Council for permission
for the Night Marshall to have one night a week off, and
authority to hire a man for one night each week, and motion
was duly made seconded and carried approving same.

J. C. Diehl reported that Prank Taylor had taken over from
Ben Baldridge the lots which were to have been used for Hospital
site and that he could secure the balance of lots from the
Wade Estate, and motion was duly mde seconded and carried
that the City bu> the following lots, Lota 10, 11, 12, 13, and
14 in Block 10, and lots 1 , 2 , 3, 4, and 5 in Block 11
approximate cost to be $2200.00, to be held for future Hospital
site, funds to be taken from the Land Board.

Councilman Unger reported that Frank Taylor wished
to build 10 houses at once on Block 15 and after general
discussion, the following Committee was appointed to interview
Mr. Taylor, John A. Unger and M. ^,7. Thompson, and secure
definite plans for Block 15 by Mr. Taylor.

The Mayor announced that a Special Meeting would be held
on Tuesday September 18th, 1945 to take up the applications
for sa^e of lots, and to price the lots on Street.

Application of Srank L. Taylor to purchase Lot 8,
less R. W. IN Block 46, and HE ^Lot 9 less R.W
in Block 46, for $300.00, checks attached, was read
and motion was duly made seconded anc carried approving same.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried that all City
owned lots be cleared up by suit to quite J
persons who have purchased City Lots from the City can be



Inclttd^din the suit, provided they present elains within
SOudays and that notices be published.in, the Port Umpqua Courier
in two issues, and that the City Attorney be authorized to start
this suit as soon as possible*

♦ t

Motion was duly made seconded and carried authorizing the sale
of $20000.00 XJ. 3. Treasurer 2^ Bon^s, and depositing the amount
of sale of $20587.71 in the BonASinking ITtuid.

Motion was d uly macie seconded and carried authorizing the
transfer of $16000.00 from the Land Board li^ind to the Bond
Sinking Fund.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried authorizing
the City Attorney to call for October 15th, 1945, by
publication in the Port Umpqua Courier in two iasues of Sept
and Septa 13, 1945, as per ordinances #295, #298 and #308,
the following Bonds

6 th

First series, #1 to #40, inclusive, total of
Series »A»*, #1 to #23, " « ••
Series "B*', #1 to #35, " * "

$20000.00
$11500.00
117432.35

Total-— $48932.35
(note, this will seave Series **B" Bonds

#36 to #72, Total of $18500.00 )

G.G.Clarke, reported that Rodney liaskey intended to reipove
the Plartk Road near Clear Lake but would sell same to City for
$2000.OOJ after discusaion, motion wasduly made seconded and
carried to offer Rodney Laskey ^^1000.00 for the plank road
and also for his right-a-way for same.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried, that a fence
be built around the City Warehouse Lots.

The matter of purchasing a car load of 10" ^ransite pipe
was discussed, and this was referred to the \7ater Committee to
check up and report at next Council Meeting.

The matter of Street signs was referred to Street Committee.

Ma''Shall McSabe requested the City to secure a Blinker .
Light from the Highway Commission, and this was referred to the
Street Committee.

The following Bills as approved by the Finance Committee
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried ordered paid

^ater Dept. 1.00
James G. Campbell 121.61
H. M. McCabe 156.60
C. G. Clakke 176.60

ly. G. Benson 59.70
M. M. Kelly 16.50
H. C. McCrea 156.00
Edith Gibbons 30.00

Mary Marple 15.00
George DeVelbisa 49.70
Leslie W. Hagerty 36.08
Arthur Tollefson 229.20
Edgar ^ee 190.34
Oklahoma Wheatley 120.80
George A. Kichols 59,60
Eureka Fire Hose 43.00
Reedsport Firemen - 53.00
Scotts Shell Service 2.80
Wood's Firemen 12.00

Umpqua Drug Co.
Reedsport '^arage
Central Lincoln PUD

Water Dept.
Commercial AnstractCo

B.'K.Wood Lbr Co
Industrial S Sc 3 Co.
Lee Clements
Umpqua River ^Sav.Go
Frank L. Taylor
Don hagerty
Umpqua Bldg. Supply Co.
Uno' I Leppanen
Waterworks Supplies Co.
VanWaters & Rogers
Rensselaer Valve Co.
State IndAccd Comii.
W C Telephone Co.
City Building

^ TOTAL—-

1.50
24.25

109.67
12.50

30.00
36.78

4.42
74.35

596.00
1.48

57.84

• 8.88

23.85

23". 29
60'. 00

442.73
26.86

1.85
35.00

$3100.78

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
sedonded and carried, adjourning the meeting,

at test: AYOR

Recorder
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MINUTES OF THE SPECIAL MEETING, held this 18th day of
September. 1945 at 9.30 P. M. in the City Hall

There were present Mayor Joiin Skaaluren and Gouncilmen
Unger, Thompson, Srailey, Marks and Richardson.

Absent Councilman Knutsen*

Win. Vaughn and Matt Klockaro, representives of the Coos Bsy
Y/ater District, v/ere present and proposed a tentative ojitline
of plans of the Coos Bay V/ater District relative to reservoir
at Edna Lake and plans for Teal Lake, after discussion, the
Council agreed not to make any commitments regarding this
proposal at the present time#

•Ward Powell advised the Coiincil, that he was selling his
btiisiness to Cays Bros, and that they wished approval for"their
Beer Licenses, IJfarshall McCabe advised that he had investigated
them and approved the application, and Motion was duly made#
seconded and c arried to approve the application when received
from-the Liquor GomraisBion. >

Alden Paull requested the Council to sell, all of Block 58,
and advised he wished to Build an oil storage tanks, aid a^so
a ^arage at a future date, he was advised Hikat the title to the
lots would be looked into and price set on the lots.

C. Diehl reported that he was ready t o go ahead on the
project consisting of Blocks 37 and js, Railroad Addition, aid
Blocks 5 and 7 in Rainbow #2, and advised he would put in the
Streets, lay the water mains and with tunderstandint^ the City
would se41 him the pipe at cost, and that he would also clear
all titles on lots.

Motion was duly made secondedand carried to sell the lots
as follows, 12 lots in Block 37, 6 lots in Block 58, 12 lots in
Block 5 and 6 lots in Block 7, for the price of #50.00 each,
with the provision that City Attorney draw up an agreement for
him to put in Street^ lay water mains under supervision of the
Water Commissioner and also to clear titfte to all lots.

The Committee, Unger and Thompson recommended the sale
of Block 15, to Frank L. Taylor, as f ollows 4 corner lots at
$135.00, each, and other 10 lots at ''fel25.00,each, with the proviso
that Taylor start clearing lots and to start building within
six months. the Street Committee were requested to arrange for
the t HTLporary closing of streets while the lots were being cleared.

Motion duly made, seconded and carried approving same.
Discussion was held regarding the Floor covering for the

offices of Dr. Amick, and motion was duly made seconded and
carried that the City pay for one half the cost of the Flooring
and Laying of same.

Motion wasd uly made secondedand carried that the
Series'F Bonds that cost $2960.00 be sold on October 1st, 1945
for the" purpose of paying off the Genera,! Refunding Bonds on
October 15th,' 1945, and that the proceeds be placed in the
Bond Sinking Fimd.

Application of M. W. Thompson, offering $100.00 for
Lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, and 6, in Block 93 was read, the council
advised that the price of $50.00 would be fair for these lots,
aQd Mr'. Thompson advised that he did not T/ant them a t these
prices'.

The offer of Geo. M. Williams of ^$100.00 for Lots 6 and
7# Block 2 was read, and after discussion, motion wasculy made
secondedand carried setting the /following Prices:
Lot 6 at $150,00, Lot 7, at $150.00, and lot 5, at $100.00

Application of J^ames W. Ford, offering !^275.00 for Lot
14, Block 80, this to include cost of aiit to quite title, was read,
and motion was d uly made seconded and carried, setting the price
for lot at $250.00, plus*' the costs of suit to quite tttle»



V. R. Eranklin made application to purchase lots2 and 3
Block 23| and motionwas duly made seconded and carried
setting price for Lot 2 at $247«50 with good dee d and
Lot 3 at $225.00 tax title lot,(G. S. Raphael last owner)
of total of $472.50 for cash* ^ ^

Motion was'duly made seconded and carried to sell Lot
3, Block 4, Rainhow at |135.00 same price as s;t,(see pa.^e
16 of Minute Book.^ 20^ down payment, balance $10w00 per
month with interest at 6%. U L uS j - :

Motion was duly made seconded a nd carried setting price
at $380.00, plus cost of suit to quite title, for Lot 9,
Block 51, to L. G. Dob}(Jler.

' Motion was duly made seconded and carried setting price
at $200.00 for t of Lot 8, Block 49, taxtltle lot, and in the
Pire District, to "JT. S. Burnett, with the understanding that
"building erected will comply ^ith Ordinance No. 262.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried setting price
at $360.00 for Lot 4 Block 49, and at $320.00 for Lot 5, Block
49, t^ [ itle lots to T. J". Hughes with the understanding that
"buildings erected will comply Ordinance Ho. 262»

Motion was duly made seconded and carried setting price of
$80.00 for Lots 5 and 6, Block 5, Umpqua Addition, good deeds,
to Frank Jacobson.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried setting prices
as fiaaiows, for property in Fire District,
Lot 9, Block 80, price $450.00, good deed.
Lot 10, Block 80. price $450.00 plus cost of suit to quite title,
with the understanding that buildings erected will comply with
Ordinance No. 262.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried' seft'ting price
at $220.00 for Lot 4, Block 75, good deed, to George Melville.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried setting price
of $225, plus cost of suit to quite title for Lot 6, Block 52.

General discussion regarding the price of lots on '*M" Street,
and motion was 'duly made seconded and carried setting the
pptces as follows, PLUS the cost of the suit to quite titles:-—

BLOCK 85.

Lota 1, 2, 3, and 4, at $250.00 each
Lot 5, at $300.00
Lots 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, at $200.00 each.

BLOCK 102.

Lots 1, a, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 at $200.00 each
Lot 8, at $450.00
Lot 9, at $200.00

BLOCK 103,
Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 at $200.00 each
Lots 7 and 8 at $175.00 each
Lot 9, at $200.00

BLOCK 104,
Lota 1 and 2 at $100.00 each

BLOCK 83,
Lota 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 at $200.00 each

The Street Committee were requested to interview the
Lions Ulub, and raake report regarding the Park Block 24# and
find out when same will be completed.

There bein^ not further, busines, motion was duly
made seconded and carried adjcuring the meeting.

/f~ MAYOR.
attest: ^

'jAiU
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MimiTE3 OF Tirs SPECIAL ffiTETIHG, held this 24th day of
SepteiaT3er, 1945 in the City Hall at 8«00 P.M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Gouncilmen
Unger, Thompson, Knutsen and Marks,

A'bsent were Gouncilmen Jmiley and Hichardson.

The meeting being cairled for the purpose of discussing
the matter of ftiring extra Lahor on the pipe Lines, due to
the strike in Local 3aw Mills, and also *the application
ofLowell 77arren, for Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, ^lock 85, for a Garage
site.

After general discussion, the Council agree d to hold
up the application of Lowell V/arren for further investigation.

General discussion was held regarding hiring extra Labor
on the Pipe lines, and also the material and equipment available
and on account no'plans were ready to hire a large crew, it
was agreed that this matter be left up to the Water Committee
and the Water Commissioner.

The matter of a complete I'J^ap of the vj^ater 'jystem was
discussed, and this was referred to the '7ater Committee.

There being no further business, motion was duly made
seconded and carried adjourning the meetirig

attest:
MAYOR

Recorder
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MimJTES OF THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING, held this 8th
day of October, 1945 at 7.30 P.M. in the City ^^all.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Gouncilmeri
Unger, Smiley, Thompson and Knutseh.

Absent were Councilman ferks and Richardson.

The minutes of the previous meetings were read and upon
motion iuly made seconded and carried were approved.

Applications of Russell J. Hedges and Louis W. Fox
for Beer Licenses, transferring same from Russell J. Hedges,
were upon motion duly made» seconded and carried approved.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried authorizing the
transfer of $3000-00 from the Land Board to the Bonds Sinking
Fund as k temporaty loan until the returns from sale of $2960.00
series F'Bonds have "been received.

Motion'wa^ duly feade seconded and carried authorizing
the Recorder-Treasurer to pay the General Refunding Bonds '
called for pajmient October 15th, ,1945 in the sum'of $48932.35,
and also the Interest due on same date in the sum of $944.00.

t

Commissioner Clarke reported that he had discussed with
Rodney Laskey regarding removal of logs and stumps from pipe
line and tunnel and believed that arrangenents could be made
with him to do the work, and also that he would not sell the
plank road for ^^lOOO.OO, and the Water •Committee were authorized
to negotiate with Rodney Laskey regarding the plank road and
also his right-a~ my, and for the removal of debris from pipe
line andtunael and report back to Council, and a special meeting
will be called if needed.

General discussion regarding plans for laying pipe in
each district and the matter of ordering pipe and fittings

in advance, and this was reierred to the 'Ja.ter Cormnittee and
•''ater Geminisaioner to make up plans as to amount of pipe
to be ordered and estimated labor costs, for each district, and
to report back at next meeting of the Gpuncil.

The Recorder was requested to ord:jr three maps from
Kr. Von Ley of the State Tax Commission, for the V/ater Dept.

Application, of Herman R. Husen for.Lots 5, 6, and 7,
Block '2, for $400.00 was read, and motion was duly made,
seconded and carried approving the sale.

Motion was duly mac;e seconded and carried setting price .
of $106.00 for Lot 9, Block 20 to J. S..Peters.

Price on Lot 7, Block 20, requenied byE. W. Franklin,
and south part of Lot 3, Block 1, i^ainbow #2, requested by
Mrs. Steve Hosier, were held over until.the Council could
investigate these lots. . ^

The Building project of J. C. Diehl consisting of the
following:- small corner of Lot^in Block 4, Rainbow #2

12 lots in Block 5, Rainbow #2
6 lots in Block 7, Rainbow #2
3 lots in Block 6, Rainbow f/2, lots 5, 6 and7.

12 lots in Block 37, Rainroad Addition
6 lots in Block 53, Railroad Addition

Total of 39 lots at $50.00 each, total of i!l950.00
was discussed with Mr. Diehl, and he was advised that the
main line of 10'* Pipe would be put in during the spring of
1946, it being the first project on the list for work next year,
and he advised that he would make a #500.00 domi payment and
balance in about 90 days.

Gladys Peterson and Eldora Young appeared before the Council
requesting permission to stajbt a '- '̂axi Gab service in Reedsport,
parking to be on "H" Street near Mac's Market, and notion was duly
made seconded and car.ned, that tentative approval be given
for taxi service in Reedsport subject to the approval by the
Publice Utilities Commissioner of Oregon of Salem, Oregon.
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General Discussion was held regarding Building Restrictions
in Block 85 of'Railroad AdditionaS per'Ordinance No. 282,
Zone 2, Residential District Ho.3, and it was agreed that Building
restrictions should removed, axid this was referred to the
City Attorney for the correcfaction to be taken, either "by
motion or amendmnitt to the Ordinance. •

Application of Brita Cameron for Lots 1 and 2, Block 85
price IsOO.OO plus cost of suit to quite title,'was read, and
motion was duly made seconded and carriedaapproving sale.

Application of Lowell \7arren for lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
and 8, Block 85, price $1400.00 plus cost efi suit to quite
title, was read, with 20^ down payment and "balance monthly
for 12 months at 6% , and motion was duly made, seconded and
carried'Approving sale, and plans for Garage and Motel to
"be submitted to the Building Committee for approval.

Discussion was held regarding uniform for the Uight
Marshall, and this was referred to the Police Committee.

General discussion was held regarding Beer Parlors,
and this was feferred to the Police Committee and ^^arshall KcCabe

Discussion ras held regarding additional room for
Dr. i\mick, as he wishes to have a room - for small hospital,
and this was referred to the Building Committee.

The following "bills as approved "by the Finance Committee
were upon motion dily made seconded and carried, ordered paid.

Water Dept.
Elaine Taylor
Edgar Lee
Oklahoma \Vheatly
Reedaport Motor Prt.
iFred K. Wright
Henry Heige'rson.
Charles Helgerson
H. S. Olson
C. C. Clarke
H. M, McCabe
George DeVelbiss
Leslie \f. Hagerty
•ff. G. Benson
M. M. Kelly
H. C. McCrea
Edith Gibbons
Mary Marple
L. E. Collins
Arthur Tollefson
George A. ITichols
Elmer L, Samson
Ezra E. Vian
L. Bachmeier

4,00
15.00
62.90

80.88
117»74

5.00
63.58

61.90
22fc54

176.60
156.60

55.70
156.70

59.70
16.50

156.00
30.00
15.00
14.98

^18.00
161.00

22.07
30.06

36.40

Mike Powers 5.00
Col.Internal Revenue 375.05
Reedsport Piremen 37.00
Port Umpqua Courier 9.50
Central LincolnPUD 109.75
T. C. Telephone STo. 2.90
State I A. Comm. 30.63
BurroughsAdd MachCo 5.50
City Building 35.00
Port Umpqua Courier 10.60
Standard Oil Co. 47.50
B.K.Y/ood Lbr.Co. 255.58
3.3.3miley_ i»5o
Reedsport ^arage 4.20
L. C. Pintiey 6.25
Lee Clements 34.16
Water Dept. 12.50
Bureau of Labor 5.00
Reedsport Machine Wks 1.90
Waterworks SupplieCo. 17.81
Rensselaer Valve iffo. 53.46
Uno I. Leppanerj 15.40
Kelly's Hardware 5.90

Total--- 52820.54

bein,^ no fufcther business, motion was d uly made,
seconded and carried adjournin^i the meeting.

Attes t;---
mayor

Recorder



MI!^TES OJ* TirS SH3CIAL IffiETIUG, held this 19th day
of October, 1945 in the City Hall and 8.00 P.M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Gouncilmen
Smiley, Marks, Unger and Thompson. .

Absent were Gouncilmen Knutaen and Richardson.

This meeting being called to discuss the niatt^T of side
walk along Winchester Avenue fvrmthe Texico Service Station
to the Scott's Shell Service Station.

After general discussion it was agreed that this improvement
would be done under the supervision of G. 0. Clarke, and
fiKiteet be cleared up and filled, and the paving of same be
done at later date, and also called to the attention of the
next Budget committee, so that costs can be placed in the Budget.

General disqussion regarding riding of Bicycles-on
sidewalks p?as held, and notice was ordered published in the
Port Utnpqua aourier, and the Police Committee requested to
Nofify Marshall McCabe to enforce the ©rdinance governing
Bicycles and collect the licenses.

The matter of outsd^^ Toilets on Wade's flat
the Police Committee advised
up with Marshall lacCabe.

wa5

they wo^ld take this ma
discussed
tter

G. S. Clarke, reported that the U. S. Army Engineers
advised thstt the Sewers would have to be extended at the
County Dock, and also aa Smiley Marine Service station, •
and requested that contract be entered into with the tJmpqua River
Navigation Co. to do the work, and Council advised him
to order the Sewer Pipe required and to interv:iew 31 < E. Morris.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried, setting price
of $200.00 on Lot 7, Block 20, giving S. W. Franklin first
chance as per hi3 application, and if he did not with the Lot,
to seftl same to Glen Brown, who had made ^^^plication to
Councilman Unger.

There being no fuJtther business, motion was dily made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attest:
MAYOR

Recorder.
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KIirUTES OF ms nSGULAH BCITTHLY METIITS, L.Bield this 5th
day of irovembet;- 1945 at 7.30 P. M. in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Councilmen
Unger, Thompson, Richardson and Knutsen, and l^arks at 9.

A"bsent Councilman Smiley. ♦ ^ ^

The minutes of the previous meetings were read and upon
motion duly made, seconded and carried were approved.

Application of Arthur's ^yrecicing, L. C. Arthjir, for
License as a wrecker of motor vehicles in State of Oregon
for year 1946, was upon motion duly made, seconded and carried
approved.

Letter from E. K. "^ood Lumber l?o. was read, advising that
Mill was c losed "by strike for month of October, and requesting
bill be $100-00 per month, while the Kill was closed down,
and motion was duly made, seconded and carried, setting the
rate at $100.00 per month, while Mill was closed.

The Umpqua Building Supply Co. requested permission
to construct a railroad spur track accrosa Railroad Avenue, to
parallel existing track in Block 46, and motion v/as duly made
seconded approving same but subject to advise by City Attorney
if further legal action is required.

Fred. M. Wright, reported that Clarke Lovell intended to
use the eaalt half of the old Odd-Fellow Building as a Milk
Depot and Dairy Store, and requested a parking strip be-marked
in front of building, and this was referred to the Street
Commit tee.

Councilman Thompson presented a Deed from Lloyd ICnapp, EOT.
for Lots 11, 12, 13, and 14, in Block 16 to the City of
Reedsport, with amount due of .^500.00 plus the back taxes,
and it was agreed that this be paid, at aai:ie time as the Baldridge
lots, and F-ank L. Taylor Lots.

The '.Tatr.'r Commit te made a report, advising that Laskey
was removing the plank road, but would leave the -stringers for
city use if required, and also that Laskey would use his. small
Donkey to remove the debris from the Tunnel, and would charge
the actual cost for same when he could do the work, after general
discussion no action was taken in regard to hiring Laskey.

General discussion was held on Y/ater System, regarding
Bietting contract for laying pipe, and employing Engineer to
make up plans an^ specification for same, or to go ahead with
this work with City hiring labor and doing work as in the past,
and it was agreed that this matter should be discussed with a
representiye of the Johns-Manville Company, and Water Commission
Clarke advised that he would write to Mr. i'ark at Seattle,
to come to Reedsport, and a special meeting will be called O*"
on date J^r. can be in Reed^ort. | I

Motion was duly made, aecondddand carried , authorizing the •
purchase of 1800 feet of lO** Transite Pipe and 1300 feet of
8 Transite Pipe and complete list of fittings for above pipe
be ordered at once.

The matter of fill for the 10« Pipe Line was discussed
iu estimated 2500 yards of gravel would be needed, andthe ^/ater Committee advised that they would call on the Umpqua
Gravel Co. and secure prices, on the gravel required, and
report back at next meeting.

regarding a compromise settlement

/I Reed Motel suit was read by each Councilman,and after general discussion, motion was duly made, seconded
and carried that the Reed*s Motel cabins be shut off in
twenty four hours, ( Yes 4, ITay 1,)



Motion was duly made, seconded and carried authorizing the
Recorder to pay the Water Bond Ini6rcsfetin the-amount of .
§1500.00 which is due on DecemTser 1st, 1945.

7. A. Burdick, reported that the Sewer, inc rear of the
' L'» Street "building was "badly in need of repair, after
discussion is was a greed that this was a mtter for Burdick
and other property owners to take care of.

The application of Mrs. Steve Rosier for south part of
Lot 3, Block 1, Rainbow ^2, which was present last meeting
and left over for investigation, the council agreed that
thig lot was not for sale, and it had "been set aside for
a road into the ITu-West Apartments.

Application of y. R. Franklin for Lots 2, Blocg: 104
at $100.00 each, was laid over, account of error in
price of lots, the price should of been ^200.00 each plus
cost of suti to quite title.

Application of G. G. Glarke for all of Block 5 and all
of Block 6, offering S450»00, $50.00 down payment balance
in 12 monthly payments, was read, after general Qiscussion
it was agreed that (these Blocks were not for saiie at present
time.

And also the application of Gordon J- Dunaway for
lots 8, 9 and 10, Block 6, was read, and as above, are not
for sale.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried to allow
Lowell 77arren 2 years on the payments for Lots 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, and 8, Block 85, with the understanding that contract
would not be roade up, until an Ordijjance is made up by the
City Attorney allowing Business Buildings to be erected in
this district.

The matter of unloading 7/ood in Streets and on Sidewalks
was referred to the Street Comruittee.

The following Bills as approved by the Pinance Corairiittee
were upon motion duly raade, seconded, and carried, ordered paid
Leslie W. Hagerty
John Cunningham
John Samson

HenryRieaenhuber
Dr< I'arvin Amick
First NatBank,Cardiner
Ezra E. Vain
Elmer Standafer
Redd.Motor Freight
Fos tmas ter
Fi rs t-i»a t. Ban!!fCjard iner
Green&Richardson
State '•'treasurer
Firs tlTatBankl^ortland
First^^atBankCJardiner
ITa t Bank o f U0TtiT le r c e
H. M. McCabe
Leslie ^>7 Hagerty
C G Glarke
W. G. Benson
M M Kelly
H G McGrea
Edith Gibbons
Mary ^arple
George BeVelbiss
Ezra E Vian
Clyde Gummings
Arthur Tollefson
George A- Nichols

TOTAL- $19090.18"
There bsing no further business, motion was duly made,

seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

24.65 • Edgar Lee 44.35 ^
5.99^ U River Nat.Co 64.00^

UD,98' PortUnpqCourier 10.60^

10.78 Don Hagerty 63.00'
75.95 ^ffater Dept. 12.50-^

9642.50-^ Central Lincol PUD 109.92'^

74.65^ PortUnpqCourier 3.40"

23.52-^ Jack Cunningham 67.68-\
9.61-^ Herman Austin 5.39-

63.80- K. J« Robinson 5.39^

60.00 - E .K.V/oodLbrCo 250.OO'^
134.20' "if G Telephone Co. 1.50^

50.00" Water Dept. 4.00-^

30.00- Reedsport Firemen 90.00-\
4000.00V OreStateHighwayComm. 2.16^
2000.00' Unpqua Drug Co. 1.30i

156.60 B-K.Wood LbrCo. 7.521
176.10 F.G. Legins 8.00*^
176.60 G reen&Ri cha rd s on 592.OOn
59.70 Waterworks Supplies 49.30 ^

16.50 Ernest Selle 37.50-,,

156.00 Uno I. Leppanen . 6.65

30.00" Re e d s p 0 r tMaehWo rks 1.89

15.00^ WaterworksSupplies 4.79

49.70 City Building 35.00

9.99 Frank L. Taylor 51.61

8.04 Umpqua BldgSjtpplyCo. 55.19

228.20> State IndAccdComm. 26.23

181.80

Re&orcler

lAYOR
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MimiTES OF THE SPECIAL MEETING, held this 5th day of
December, 1945 at 8.00 P.M. in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Gouncilmen
Unger, Smiley, Thoiapson, Knutsen and Richardson,

Absent Councilman Tarks.

The meeting being called to meet with Kr. C. A. Parks»
Field Engineer for Johns-Manville, from Seattle, Washington,
who came to Reedsport on the request of Water Coramiasioner Clarke,
Mr. Parks having made up an estirnatr of Cost, replacement and

additions to thv Vfater System, with estimated cost of $38,464.00,
Mr. i^arks advised that an Engineer be hired to make up maps
and plans for this work and call for bids and if the bids were
not satisfactory, to do the work by day labor.

see •'̂ ^r. Prosseus in Portland and have-him arrange to send down
an.. Engiae^rto meet with the Council as soon as possible,
and to order the pipe and other material after the Engineer
had made up the plans and specifications> and maps.

There being no further business, motion was duly made
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

After general discussion, it was agreed that Mr. •'^arks,

attest:
MAYOR

Recorder



lIimJTBS 03? THE REGULim MONTIiLY METCTIITG , held this 10th day
of December 1945 at 7.30 P.M. in the City Hall.

There were present Mayor John Slcaaluren and Councilmen
linger, Smiley, Thompson, Khutsen, Richardson and Maarks.

The minutes cf the previous meetings were read and upon
motion duly made, seconded and carried were approved.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried accepting
check from ViluianS. Howard for $136.06 in payment for
Street Asseasment of #97.39 and Sewer Assessment of $38.67
on Lot 11,'Block 51,, with no interest or penalty "being charged.

Letter of R.H.W. Leathers dated November 15th, making
application to rent or lease part of the Recorder's Off'ice.
was read, after general discussion and do to the fact that
Dr. Amick had made application to the Building -.committee
for all of the Council Room for Doctor^s office, and if this
was done, the Council would hold their met;tings in the Recorder's
office, the Building Committee were requested to investigate
the Costs or remodeling the Council Room and see Dr. Amick
regarding aaount of rent he would pay, and report back at a
later meeting of the Council, and letter of ""r. -fathers was
held over.

After public hearing, with no objections, the following
Ordinance was submitted:
Ordinance #325, AJT amending ordinance no. 282, of the Ordinances
of the City of Reedsport, with particular reference to Zone 2,
Residential District Bo. 3 relative to ZOinifCr:- was read for the
first time, upon motion duly made, seconded and carried it was
ordered 'passed to the second reading and read for the second time
by title only, upon motion duly rnade seconded and carried it was
ordered passed to the third reading and read for the third time
by title only, Ordinance No- 325 was then put upon its final
passage and adopted .by the following Vote: Aye 6, Nay 0

rt was then approved by the ^ayo'rm

After general discussion regarding a City i^anager, motion
was duly made seconded and carried that a coraraittee be appointed
to investigate the matter and report ^back at later meeting, the
Mayor appointed theffolloiring comraitte'e, Councilmen Unger,
and Thompson.

The matter of a Sewer System for] Wades Plat was d iscussed,
and 'llouncilman reported that be believed that C. H. Bennett would
assist" in this matter, and the Street'Committee were requested
to contact property owners in this district and if interested
to petition the City Gouncil, and the"Council would ascertain
the costs, with the idea of creating a Sewer j^uprovement District.

The Street Committee were request to order copies of
the old Sewer Maps, and to keep one copy in the vault.

M; M. Kelly, Fire Chief, requested authority to equip
the Chevrolet Pick Up Truck, as an auxiliary Hire Truck, the
the equipment to be ordered from Howard-Cooper Corp. cost to be
approximately $1000.00, and motion was duly made, seconded and
carried authorizing the spending of $1000.00 for this equipment.

The matter of Pile "Bulkhead on Schofield River, across the
street from Harry Lyster property was discussed, estimated cost
be $150'.00, amd Fire I'lhief advised that property owners
and the School District would help out with the cost, this
matter was referred to the Street Committee and the Fire Dept.
to investigate and find out costs and report at ne9(t meeting.

The Street Committee were authorized to repair the street
near the Samuelson House, costs to be from the emergency fund.

The matfer of grade crossing of the 3. P. Tracks on
Winchester Avenue was discmssed, this being hazardous crossing
with large number of accidents have occured, the Lig^t Committee
v/as instructed to look into the psssibility of lighting this
crossing and also if the Southern Pacific Company would pas
part of the installation.

#1
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Motion was duly riade seconded and carried authorizing the
payment to A. F. Smith of $500.00 for lots 11, 12, 13, and 14
"block 10, and $150.00 to J V Baldridge for Lot, Block •

Motion was duly rnade seconded and carried approving the
follov7ing Beer applications:

Albert Liebelt, M- B. Henderson, Harold E. 3mith,
Stanley*Hull, Morris Hull, and also to include
iPir Srove Auto Gamp and Thriftway Grocery #3,

Application of Hedges and Fox was referred to the
Mayor, 3miley, Richardson and ^arks for'investigationt and to
"be approved after investigating

Application of 5da F. Sherman for Lot 5, Block 107,
Price |275-00 was read, and motion was duly made; seconded
and carried authorizing sale at $275-00/

Application of Robert L. Kruse for Lot 6, Block 52,
Price 5230.00 plus cost of suit to quite title, was read,
and motion was duly made, seconded and carried authorizing
sale •

Councilman 3miley called attention to the fact that
small boat owners had no place to moor their boats while
shopping in Reedsport, and suggested that the area at foot
of Rainbow plaza could be improved a snail expense to
provide a moorage, and that the Port of Umpqua should be
requested to share part of the costs, and this item be
included in next Budset. "

fidJtorney made a report on manner of titles to lots
and latest report on securing title insurance on tax lots.'

The following bills as approved by the Finance Committee
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried ordered paid
Reedsport Motor Freight 33
First IJat. Bank, bardiner 30
Henry Hel^^erson 41
Charles Helgerson 42
IstMat. Bank, Gardiner 2000
Ladd & Bush Bank 12687
Conrad Bruce & Go. 1000
let Wat.^Bank, Gardiner 142
GonradBruce & Co. 8500
Shell Oil Go. ' 19
Leslie M. Scott 1286
C. C. Clarke 176
W. G. Benson 59
H M IJcCabe 156
Lesl ie M. Hagerty 176
H. G. McCrea 156
M". M. Kelly 16
Edith Gibbons 30
Mary Marple - 15
George DeVelbiss 49
Edgar Lee 54
Arthur Tollefson 187
George A. ITichols 93
Reedsport ?.Tofeor Freight 9
Robert 3. FarrellJr ^ l
1st Hat. Bank Gardiner 106

.71

.00

.69

.69

.00

.50

.00

.50

.00

.00

.23

.60

.70

.60

.10

.00

.50

.00

.00

.70

.93

.80

.15

.15

.00

.30

Water Dept. 1 .20
Jack Cunningham 48 .00

Stephens j^'lorists 5 .00
Reedsport Firemen 45 .00
Eugene Con.P Go 75 .60
ICelly^s Hardware 39 .12
V/. B Telephone Go 1 .85
Met. CasualtylnsCo 57..10
Waterworks Supplies 98,.40
VanWater3*& Rogers 24,.00
Uno Leppanen 21..27
Oscar T Larson 4,.00
City Building 35,.00
Umpqua BldgSupplyCo 16.»29
Umpqua Bldg Supply 66..80
^7alter H. Campbell 49,.00
Central Lincoln 114,.10
^ater Dept. 12..50
H.C.McCreaAgent 646,.80
Geo. W. Mellville 86,.09
Frank L. Taylor 1.,44
Reedsport Elecirric 185.,95
Harold T. Lewis 10. 00
State I AccdComm. 25. 48
U. Riv. Hav. Go 96. 00
Frank L.Taylor 4. 51

Total #28842. 35

There being no further business, motion was duly made
seconded and carried, adjourning the meeting.

at test: AYOR

Recorder



MimJTES OF THE SBECIAL ItS-BTIKG, held this 14th day of
December 1945, at 8.00 P. M. in the Gity Hall.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Councilmen
Unger, Marks, Thoiapson, Richardson abd Knutsen,

Absent Councilman Smiley.

The meeting being called to meet with Adrian W. VaalSri
Civil Engineer from Eugene, Oregon, who had been recommended
by the Johns-Hanville Corp., to discuss thenplans, maps and
specifications for the YiTater System in the down town section
of Reedsport, and the IC* line along the '^regon Coast Highway,
which line must be completed as soon as possible so that
J. C. Diehl can start on building houses in that section,
after^neral discussion it was agrees that i^r^ Vaaler would
Receive commission, and that he would sdud hfes agreement ,or
contract fecm to be passed on by the City Attorney, and approval
by the Council, and that he would start work as soon aspossible,
and when Job was completed he would make up a i^^aster l^ap
of Water System for office record from the field maps used
during the construction.

It was,also agreed by
placed for all pipe needed
that the 10" Pipe line be

all Councilmen that orderbfe
and also fittings for same, and
ststrted as soon as possible, and

that V/ater-Commissioner contact ^r. Sage of the Oregon State
Highway Commission and find the location allowed by the Highway
Department for this Pipe Line.

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attest:
MAYOR

4.—.
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KimJTES THE RKCJULAR MQITTHLY MBHTIHG, HEU5 THIS ffilH day
of January 1946 at 7»30 P. M. in the City Hal]..

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Gouncilmen
Unger, Smiley, Richardson and Thompson,

Absent were Gouncilmen Knutsen.and Marks.

The minutes of the preViouB meetings were read and upon
motion duly made seconded and carried, were approved.

Letter of resignation from Jack Karks was read, and
motion was duly made seconded and carried accepting same.

The Mayor appointed Arthur Olson as Councilman in place,
of JackDfarks, and motion was d uly made, seconded and carried
approving the appointraent. ^

J. C. Diehl requested the Council to set a date for
his final payment on lots purchased, and the Council agreed
that if payment was made in June it would be acceptable.

The Mayor advised that it would be necessary that
a President of the Council be elected at this meeting,
and (JohnaA. ^Unger was nominated, no other nominations,
John A. Ung^r was unanimously elected.

Mayor Skaaluren appointed the following Committees:

I'lHJK'CTI, John A. Ungei^ and S. S. Smiley,
^ATER, ^ M- W. Thompson and A. L. ICnutsen

STREETS & PARKS, L. L. fiichardson and Arthur Olson

POLICE & FIREDEPT. S. S. Smiley and L. L. Richardson

LIGHTS, A. L. Knutsen and M. W. Thompson

EUILDHrGS, Arthur Olson and John A- linger,

PLAK7TIHG COMI'TISSION. Mayor, John Skaaluren
City Attorney, B. Benson
City Engineer, H. T. lewis
Prs.Chamber of Commerce, Earle A. Sandborn,
Chair. School Board, A. A. Sft. Onge
Port of Umpqua 0. H. Hinsdale
E.K.'.Tood Lbr.Co. C. R. Elliott
Bridge Lumber Go. a. A. Samuelson
Hospital C. A- Manschreck

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried the
appointments by the Mayor were unanimously approved and
confirmed. gee Page 46

The Building Connhttee made a report on remodeling the
Councilroom for Dr. Amick, and requested the Council to take
the final action, Dr. Amick was called in and he advised his
requirements to take care of his business, after general
discussion iib was agreed that Drr,Am.i,f>V wnij'iH thrrn

rent free for council room,
and do all repairs. & City Attorney to draw up a contract.

The Chief, M. M. Kelly read his annual report for
cne year 17^5.

from Adrian W. Vaaler v,as read, advising that
estimated cost of Sewer system for area ',7 eat of the Sohofield

Circulated by C. H. Bennet waspresented, this was signed ty all property owners that were
at home at time ^^r. Bennett circulated the petirlon, and only
two refused to sign sane.

The Mayor appointed G. H. Bennett, and he is to select^-.



two other raem'bers to help him, in contacting all property owners,
as soon as the Engineer has advised the approximate cost of each
lot in this district, and to try and have this system started
this year.

The agreemen*tcontract for Water "System, as mailed to
the Mayor on date of December* Irfth, 1945, was read "by the
City Attorney, and after general discussion, TTotion was-duly
made, seconded and carried that the Mayor and Recorder be
authorized to sign same* and forward signed copy to Mr. Vaaler.

Berge Borrevik appeared before the Council, regarding
the erection of service station on Lots 1, 2, # 3, Block 23,
which is in a Residential Dia-trict, and he was requested to
take this matter before the Planning Commission.

Hans Sornes requested a -^rice on part Lots 4, and 5,
Block 48, after general discussion, no prfcce was set and
request laid on table for a future meeting.

Motion was duly made seconded and carried to Purchase
from Freink L. Taylor, Lots 1,-2, 3 and 4, Block 11, and
Lot 10, Block 16 araouiit being-$1444.17, for use as Hospital site,
and to sell Frank L. Taylor, Block 15, Total price beinf
$1790.00, Frank L. Taylor paying the flifference to the City
of $345.83.

Mayor Skaaluren made a report on Flood Controfli for
City of Reedsport.bgtsUpeS-.interviews with the U. S. Army
Engineers after the flood of -December 29th, andsuggested
that letters be written the Senators and 'ilongressrnen requesting
that this work be started as soon as possible, and the City
Attorney was requested to prepare the letters.

The Mayor appointed J. A, Unger, to kake arrangements
so that returning Service men could receive information
on their requests for employment and other matters.

The Magrcr read a peport on the estimated expenditures
for Post War ''hrk in Reedsport which will be around $250000.00 .
and also reported that he had met with the Port of Umpqua
Commission, that they had agreed to share the cost of providing
a moorage dock at the foot of Rainbow Plaza, which would be
under the supervision of the City.

The following Bills as appirovead by the Finance Committee
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried ordered paid.

A. F. Smith 500.00
Roy Afeee 1.00
First i^ational Bank 10.63
Water Dept. 2.50 .
George A. ITichols 7.99
Mabel Kennedy 42.52
Reedsport Motor Freight 3.60
Reedsport Morot Ftt. 7.93
Robert S. Farrell Jr 2.00 .
J. V. Baldridge 150.00 .
Roy Agee 1.00
H. M. McCabe 156.60
C. G. Clarke 176.60
Mary •'^arple 15.00
C. W. Wray 300.00
Leslie W. Hagerty 176.10
W. G. Benson 59.70
M. M. Kelly 16.50
H. C. McCrea 156.00
Edith Gibbons 30.00
George DeVelbiss 49.70
Arthur Tollefson 187.80
Ijigolf Solien 7.99
J. R. Lee 7.99
James "Bfaierson 7.99

Vivian E. Howard 4776.34
over
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Collector Internal Revenue 304.60
State Ind, Accd, Gonim. 20.09
Munnell & Sherill 26.31
Port Umpqua Courier 2.70
Reedsport Public Library 100.00
Central Lincoln PUD 116.98
W. C. Telephone Co, 1.75
Standard Oil Company 35.70
City Building 35.00
Water Dept. 12.50
E. B. Stevens 12.49
H. C.MCCrea, agent 15.50
Walter H. Campbell 45.50
7/ater Dept. 4.00
Standard Cil.Company 47.50
Van Waters & Rogers Inc. 42.00
Edith Gibbons 15.00
Waterworks Supplies Co. 32.44
Uno I. Leppanen 9.59
Reedsport Machine Works 8.41
Bridge Lumber Go. 30.69
Reedsport ^arage 207.84
F. C. Levins ' 16.00
S. 3. Smiley 1.75
Kelly*s Hardware 3.24
Reedsport Motor Frt. 1.00
Metropolitan Cas. -'•ns. Co. 50.00
Reedsport Firemen 92.00

Total $8144.06

There being no further business, motion was duly made
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

attest:
ITAYOR

Recorder

See page 44.

Mayor Skaaluren appointed the following City Officers

Recorder-Treasurer,
City Attorney
Ifarahall
Deputy Marshall
Fire Chief
^ater Commissioner
City Engineer

H. C. McCrea
W. G.Benson
H. M. McSabe
Leslie Tf-. Hagerty
K. M. Kelly
C. C. Clakke
H. T. Lewis

iiht r. VKi'
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MIITUTBS OP THE RSaULAR MOKTHLY MEETIKri, &eld thia llth
day of February 1946 at 7.30 P.M- in the City Hall

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Gouncilmen
Unger, Smiley, Richa.rdaon , Olson, Thompson and ICnutsen.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and upon
motion duly made, seconded and carried were approved.

Alden A. Paull was present and requested that price "be
set on the following lots. Lots 3,4,5 & 6, Block 68,
Lots 1, 2, 10, 11 and 12 Block 67, as he wished to have
this property for Service Station and repair shop for
his trucks, he was advised that price would "be set later in
the meeting.

John Ghristman regestered a complaint regard.ing
cars being parked on his property and other daroage to his
property by Ploat House owner^s, and also cars being parked
on side walk, and was advised that the State Police would
take care of same.

W, S. Burnett requested information regarding of
Lot 8, Block 49, pr,iced at ^^200.00 and wished to pay 10^
ddwn, and balance raonthly at ?J20.00 and interest, and
he was Advised tliat this lot was in the l^ire District and
would require a Class B building or better.

Marshall McCabe, advised that the Jail v;as not being
heated properly , and requested permission to install a
Oil Stove, and also requested that the additional room
be constructed, this matter was referred to the Policy
Commit tee.

• I

General Discussion was' held regarding Punch Boards,
and the licensing of same by City, and" the City Attorney
was requested to secure copies of the ''oos Bay, and Roseburg
ordinances, and to present an ordinance at next meeting
or at a speaial meeting if required.

Letter from the Southern Pacific Company was read
enclosing 'draft of ordinance, authorizing construction of
spur track across East' Railroad Avenue to serve the Umpqua
Building Supply "Co., and the follfiirfeng Ordina'nce' was peadented.

Ordinance ITo. 326, An ordinance granting a Franchise
for a period of tuenty {20( years to Southern Pacific Company
, a Corporation "created by and existing under the laws of
the State of Kentucky, to sonstruct.maintain, operate,
repair, rebuild, renew, replace, use and enjoy a railraad
spur track witnin the City of Reedyport , was read for the
first time, upon notion duly made, seconded and carried it
was ordered passed to the second reading and read 'for the
second time by title only, upon notion duly made seconded
and carried it was ordered passed to the tt.ird reading and
read fcr the third time by title only. Ordinance No. 326
was then put upon its final passage and adopted by the
following "^/ote. Aye 6, Hay 0.

It was then approved by the loa^or.

Letter from Lawrence H. Smith was read, requesting
that the lease of the Reedsport backing Co. be assigned
to the Reedsport Packing Co. Inc., and after discussion
it was agreedto consent to the assignment as soon
the dock was repaired as at present time it was in
dangeroiis condition, and also a copy of the Liability
Insurance Policy be furnished the City as required by the
lease*

The Beer application of Honer W- Pirkey, as approved
by the Councilman & mayor was confirmed.

Contract for resale of Tax Lands received from the
Douglas County Court v/as read, total amount of $4000.00, the
sum of $400.00 having been paid on April 16th, 1945,
balance of $3600.00 payable in 19 yearly payments with interest
at 6^, and motion vras duly made seconded anc3 carried the
Mayor and Recorded to sign same.
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Motion was duly made seconded and carried authoring the
Transfer of ^1500.00 back to the Road & Street Reserve Fund
now in the Post "far Security Fund of $15000.00 7/8 Treasury
certificates from the Post ?/ar l^rojects, thus leaving
in the Post V/ar Security Fund, the following, Post V/ar Projects
$11500.00 and ^3500.00 State Tax Street Fund.

Motion was duly mde seconded and carried authorising
the sum of $2972.48, which was received from tiie State Iligjiway
Fund for the Jear 1945, be placed in the State Tax Street
Fund •

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried authoriBgng
the calling of $5500.00 General Refunding Improvement Bond^s
Series "B" numbered 36 to 46 inclusive, with interest coupons
due on April 15, 1946, for Payment on April 15th, 1946,
as per Ordinance No. 308, with publication notices in-
the issues of the Port Umpqua Courier of Feb. 28th and
^arch 7th, 1946.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried authorlHing
the transfer or ft5500.00 from the -^and Board Fund to
the Improvement Bond Sunking Fund.

Motion was duly mzide seconded and caaried setting the
price at $360.00 for Lot 4 Block 49, and ^320.00 for Lot
5, Block 49,,(as per minuto book page 3o)

Motion Was ciuly nade seconded and carried
price of Lot 8, Block 107 at $250.00, the north
to H. M. McCabe, and south i at $125.00 to J* C

setting the
i at $125.00
Diehl.

Motion wasd uly made seconded and carried setting the
following prices, as requested by \lden A. Paull, ^

Lots 3, 4, 5, and 6, Block 68, at $500.00
Lot 1 and 2, Block 67, at $50.00 each.
Lot 10, Block 67, at $250.00
Lot 11, Block 67, at $200.00
Lot 12, Block 67, at $150.00,
with no vacations of streets or alleys.

Application of Oeorge A. McCulloch to purchase Lots
6 and 7, Block 56, was read, and motion was duly made ,
seconded and carried setting price of $175»00 per lot,
of total of $350.00.

Application of Leland E. Glawson to purchase Lot '2,
Block 4, Rainbow addition #2 was read, and motion was duly
made seconded and carried setting price at $115.00,
as per Minute Book page 16.

Application of W. M. Anderson to purchaee parts of
Lots 4 and 5, Block 48 Was read, this application was
ordered tabled.

General discussion was held regarding the City Ball
Building, selling of old Building, and erection of
ITew City Kali building, and it ^/as agreed that plans and
costs of new building be secured before trying to sell.

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried authorizing
V/ater Committee to purchase a Pump at cost of $368.00
F.O.B. Portland, Oregon.

The following Bills as approved "by the Finance Committee
were upon motion duly made, seconded and carried
ordered paid.

• • ddii
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Roy Agee 1.00 Lee's Super Service 30.67
Roy Agee 1.00 City of Coos Bay 15.00
First KationalBankG 51.89 Umpqua Riv. Nav.Co 20.00
L. Bachrae.ier 29.35 B.K.VTood Lbr. Co. 12.60
Henry Helgerson 12.97 Koke-Vhapman Co. 1.00
Charles Helgerson 3.99 Reedsport Firenen 80.00
0. T. Garter, Sheriff 144.64 Standard Oil Go. 7.95
George A. ITichols 69.20 . F. C. Levins 8.00
H. M. McCabe 29.95 IT. G. Benson 27.25
C. C. Clarke 181.70 Frank L. Taylor . 5.65
H. M. McGabe 160.80 T.H & Geo.H. Riclmond 23.85
Leslie W. Hagerty 179.70 Standard Oil Go. 78.75
\V. (j, Benson 60.00 Umpqua Bldg. SupplyCo. 1.80
M. M. Kelly 16.50 Frank L. Taylor 5.93
H. 0. McGrea 160.00 "vTaterworks Supplies Co. 11.04
Edith Cibbons 30.00 Shell Oil Co. 47.50

Mary J'arple 15.00 Uno I. Leppanen 1.00

G-eorge DeVelbiss 49.70 Reedsport "^arage 1.35

Arthur Toliefson 203.70 State Ind. Accd. Comm. 23.09

George A. Nichols 35.25 Central Lincoln PUD 115.72
George DeVelbiss 7.00 W C Telephone Go. 3.34
F. L. Eriders 507.50 City Building 35.00

F i r s tITatBank, Gard 10.63 V/ater Dept. 12.50

TOTAL--- $2530.46

There being no further business, motion was duly made,
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

MAYOR.

attest;

Rect^rder

.-•dfc
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MimJT33 O'F THE 3P13CIAL KSBTIITG, held this 22nd of 5'ebruary
1946*, at 8.00 p. ra. in the City Hall.-

• There were p-resen-t MayoyrSohn 3kaarluren and Counctlmen
Unger, Smiley, -Thompson, Knutsen, Richardson and Olson.

• This meetin.^ . : called to meet wit^ Engineer Adrian
W. Vailer for the- purpose of making up -a revised order
for ^ipe to the Johns-Manville Co.

• Mr. Vaalet presented maps and prln-ts showing the location •
of all pipe and the si:^^ of pipe in eac-h district and after
gene-ral discussioii motion was duly made- seconded and carried
auth-oirizing' the order-ing of the correct- size of all pipe.

. J. C.- Diehl and G. H. Bennett were- present, and reporte-d
that- Crardiner would -in the near future -like to secure water
frorri Reedsport, and they were ac:vised that according to the
new .water system, '^ater would "be availa*ble for i^ardiner upon
therj appliiiatlon. and approval "by the '^ater Committee.

. G. H. Bt?nne.tt requested info rrnat Lo-n from Ur. Yaaler
regarding tne estiiaat'id cost |>er lot fo-r SgJV/ER system on Wad-es •
flat., Wr, Vailer advised that to secure- accurate data, it would
"be necessary to send his Engineering Grew to Heedaioort for a couple
days and make survey, cost would "oe from ^^125.00 to ?^175.00,
after general discussion, motion was duly made seconded and
carried requesting Mr. Vaaler to make this survay and send "bill
to the City.

There being no further "business, motion was duly made
seconded and carried adjourning the meeting.

ULAYOR

at teat:

Recorder



mmES OF THE REGULAR UONTHLY MSTIKG, held this llthK day of Karch 1946,
at 7:30 P. 11. in the City Hall.

There v:ere present Mayor John Skaal.uren presidini^, also Counciljnen^
Unger-Smiley-itichardson-Olson and Knutson. Councilman Thompson was absent.

The minutes of the previous meeting and Special Meeting were read and
upon motion made, seconded and carried, wore approved as read.

_^Fhil Ada/ris local representitive of the Union Oil Company, aj-'peared before
the Council requesting permission to install a 10,000 gallon storage tank
upon the .property of the Union Oil Co. m/ Kelly, local l"'ire Chief, advised
the Council that the installation had been app roved by the State 'ire llarshal'.
office and that all precattions for minimizing fire hazards had been observed, where
upon the request was ai\*roved.

i^ire Chief, Kelly advised the Council, the Fishermen's Union had asked the
^ity to furnish 1000' of plank and the nails for a dock, TfiisK was fefered
to the Street Committee,

Lir. /iiden Paull also appeard beforet the Council on the matter of
possible change of zones under the City Zoning ordinance effecting certain
lots on the westerly side of highway 101 and was feferred to the terms of the
zoning ordinance and instructed how to proceed so as to bring the matter be
fore the City Planning commission.

The Street committee advised that an additional 1500- yards of gravel
is now needed for graveling certain streets and was authorized to purchase the
necessary gravel.

The City Attorney advised that a Resolution should be drawn for appointment
of aomeone to fill Mr. LIcCrea's place, during his illness.

Upon motion madej seconded and carried, the follovd.ng Resolution was adopted:

RESOLUTION

H. C. McCrea, jresent recorder and treasurer of the ^Jity of Reedsport,
is confined in hospital and is unable to perform his duties as such recorder and
treasurer, and

YilHilrtEAS, it is necessary that a recorder and treasurer pro tampore be appointed,
particularly for the purpose of signing checks and executing various instruments
in the name of and on behalf of the City of Reedsport,

IT IS RSSQLVii23 BY THE CITY OF REEDSPORT,

That the appointment by the Mayor, of Edith Gibbons as such recordf^r and
treasurer pro tempore, is hereby fully ratified and confirmed by the City Council
of the City of Reedsport, at a regular meeting of the Council held this ]lth day
of liarch, 1946, and the said Edith Gibbons is hereby authorized and empowered
to do every act and thing usually done by the Recorder in the ordinary execution
of his duties, excepting onlj^ his duties and resposibilities as Judge of the Municipal
^ourt. And such authority and powers shall be in force and effect from this date,
and shall continue until revocation thereof by the Mayor and Council,

Adopted by unanimous vote this 11th day of inarch, 1946.

Attest John Sl^aluren

John A Unger Mayor

S, S, Smiley
Finance Co:xiittee,

' V
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The City Attorney was instructed to write the State, advising the Oity.
wishes to purchase the portion of Block 74 now owned by the State.

Johii P Barton appeared before the Coiincil in regard to the purchase of
lots 7 and 8 in block 83, amended plot of Railroad Addition; notion was; duly
inade, seconded and carried, setting the price on the above lots at $200.00 each.
Similar ap; lication v/as filed by Vern Collver for the purchase of lot 10, block 83,
sale of which was authorized at the same jcprice. Another application signed by
^y and Gladys Cairns, wishing to purchase Lots 11 & 12 in Blook 83, was presented
and upon motion made, seconded and carriec^, was approved for sale at $200.00 each.

iir. E. B. Stevens spoke before the Council in regard to the needs of tetter
Electrical service in the City. Several suggestions were made and discussed and
it was decided that a study should be nade of dependable service for tJie City.

Chief of Police, McSabe advised the Council that Tom Lillibo, local contractor
had submitted a bid for the proposed addition to the city jail in the sum of
$1860.00. The matter was temporarily laid on the table, as certain repairs are
necessary on the jaii, itself and the soundij. decided to inspect the jail and.
proposec^fter the adjournment of the coimcil meeting.

Mayor Skaaluren suggested that the city needed a City i-Ianager particularly
in view of the present illness of H. C. McCrea, present city recorder and treasurer.
Alter general discussion, h.r. Skaaluren appointed Cecil Bennett, former Reedsport
Mayor, at a salary of $200,00 per month, and t^ie appointment was unanimou&ly
confirmed by the councij^ Mr, Bennett is to have the title of City Manager and
as many duties and respdjcibilities as possible^ wi]l be delegated to him,
ihis move on the part of the City can probably be considered as prelijninary to
the employment of a full time city manager, as':, the change from the conncmanic
to the city manager form of municipal government has been considered for sometime
but the actual change over must be voted upon by the citizens of the community.

City Attorney, Benson read the excerpts from various ordinances of neighboring
cities relating to the licensing of punch boards; after general discussion, the
kayor appointed councilmen Knudson and Richardson as a corimittee to work vdth
the city attorney in drafting a suitable ordinance for presentation at the next
meeting.

Water 0ommissioner, Clarke advised that Floyd Levins, now holding the
franchise for city garbage disposal desired to purchase a second hand Sludge
Fump owned by thg. ^ity for which the city has no present need and the council authorized
the sale to Mr. ^evins for $150,00. Lr ^lark also advised that certain parts of
Si, Street were in bad condition and recominended purchase of sufficient gravel
to remedy the situation. The revest was referred to the street committee for action.

Councilman Richardson stated that Mr Caudill wishes to install a si^;n on
Highway 101 to designate his home where he does mechanical work ofi automobiles.
City attorney Benson advised there could be no signs installed in this zone.

Mr. R kV Young v/rote a letter to the Council, complaining that a neighbor of
his has chickens housed within a few feet of his residence. At present the City
on3y has an ordinance covering the control of chickens running at large.

It was stated that J"r. Love is repairing cars at his home. The co-ancil ^
stated that both ^r. Love's and ^r Caudill's places will )iave to be investigated.

A package store class A beer license vifKs approved for the Reedsj-ort Auto Park
recently purchased by Morrison and Viard of Eugene.

Commissioner Clarke, advjsed that the parking situation within the City
is becoming acute and suggested thf.t considerable relief could be secured by designating
the northerly portion of Rainbow Plaza as jarking space and make certain ir.iprove-
ments so the.t such space could be conveniently used,. General discussion on parking*
followed and various other suggestions made but no action was taken.



Oity Attorney Benson advised the Oity get a copy of the Reedsport Packing
Liability Insurance for fnling. This should be done before the lease is signed,
At the present time the Packing Company is repairing the dock.

The fol?.oydng bills as approved by the i'lnancs Coi;iraittee, v/ere upon motion
duly icade, seconded and carried, ordered paid.

Reedsport Motor Freight $ 7.93 Larjr liarple 15.00
Vi'ater Dept. 7.00 Edith Gibbons 30.00
Reedsport Motor Frt. 10.98 k M ^'elly 16.50
Arthurs Wrecking 8.00 H C idxSadsK UcCrea 160.00
Umpqua Drug Go 2.25 liV G Benson 60.00
Ump River *^av, Co 30.00 Geo DeVelbisa 49.70
V/est "oast Telephone Co 2.75 Arthur Tollefson 143.00
Reedsport Garage 1.20 Geo Nichols 63.00
F C ^evins 8.00 H. M. llcCabe 160.80
Hugh Brydon 2.25 Leslie Hagerty 179.70
Arth'irs Wrecking u.oo John Cunningham 6.00
Uno i-eppanen 3.00 h li tIcCabe 17.53
S S Smiley A29.07 Reedsport tiach VJks 1.00
Empire Plumming ^o 567.44 'Water Works Supplies Co 2/^7.04
Wallace ^ tiernan Sales '-'orp 29.85 Standard Oil Go 68.95
V/ater Dopt 12.50 S i A C 19.02
Umpciua Bidg & Sup. Co 15.94 City Euildnjig 35.00
Central Lincoln PUD 114.14 Lester ^gerty 42.00
Reedsport firemenk 52.00

Total, 2659.54

There being no further business, motion was duly made, seconded and
carried, adjourning the meeting.

Attest:

KIaYOR

RLJ ORDER •ft ^
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Minutes of the Regular Monthly Meeting of the City of Reedsport
held this 11th day of March 1946-

Mctyor Sicaaluren presided at the meeting. Council mr-mbers
present, Richardson, linger and Olson also City Manager B'^r.net,
City Attorney Benson, '^ater Commissioner Clarke, Jfarshal McCabe
and Fire Chiof Kelly.

The matter of holding a hearing on property owned by Don
Hagerty was discussed. Mr Hagerty wishes to build a filling

Station on the property whi^h is in a residence zone. Upon motion
made, seconded .and c&rrind, the date of hearing was set for -«>pril
29th, 1946.

Representitives of th^ loacal Taxi Company appeared before
the Counr^il asking that exclusive franchise be given for the City of

Reedsport. The Council advised this could only be controled by an
Ordinani-e licensing Taxis. The mayor appointed Unger,Olson and

Bf'nn^^tt as a committees to work with the? City Attorney to make invest
igation in regard to an ordinance to cover Taxi service.

Mr. John Lee appeared before the Coun-^il asking permission
to build a double garage on Lot 8 Block 86 Am-nded Plat of Railroad
addition, building to be usr-d as residence until su-h time he can
build a house. He was instrurt d to present a Building g^iplication
for permit , to the Building Corrmitt^^e, stating the size, location
and afjproximate cost of the building.

Mayor Skaaluren stated that this is the time to op-n bids
for the water line construction that only one bid had been
received to date. After some discussion it was decided to return
the bid unopened to H. C. «/erner of 492 Park Ave, iSugene, Oregon,
advising him that the City will advertise for bids on a larger project.
These bida will come before the City Council April 25th, 1946.

ITr. " ose and Mrs V Reed appear d, g^dking that the alley
between the Courier Office and Mr. Rosefts property be kept open.
At the pr-sent time several trucks are parked in the alley also
several parties dump wood in th^ alley. The Council advised these
parties this complaint will be taken care of at once.

AidenrPaullJ stated h - is not ready at this timp to pres '̂ nt
his petition for hearing in regard to his property.

ICelly gsked that he bT allowed to put on five more
-tJiremen, making a total of 20 including himself. Motion was made,
se.ponded and carried, granting his request. Also in eluded in the
motion, Chief Kelly was advised the City will pay his expenses to
attend the Fire Chief»s Convention to be held at Seaside, Or son
on the 13th,14th and 15th of May. °

Chief Kelly stated that lot s°t aside for park is a bad
Fire hazard sinde theLions Club fell all trees and have not cleaned
up brush or limbs. Mr. -Vright memb '̂̂ r of the Lions Club, advis-^d
the-GlQb is going to conta^^t Mr* Bennett in regard to this mattf-T.

^ ^^tter from the State Highway Commission was ret^d, stating that no parking is allowed from the Junction of 101 and 38 to
2nd street on *^ades Flat.

•n-. application signed by John \V. L'̂ e for purchase of Lot 8in Blonk 86 friended Plat of Railroad Addition, purchase price |300.00,
was presf^nted, motion was made, seconded and carried, approving the
purchase. ' ®

B'^nnett stated he had a numb'T of matters he wished to
take up with the Council at this time. He aaked the Coun'̂ il if they
wished to purchase Lots 9 and 11 in Block 82, Amended pl^t of R. R. Add.
fiom the County. ihe price being .$250.00 for Lot 9 and $150.00 for

of this'propeny!^^ seconded and carried, authorizing the purchase
Mr. Bennett j,dvised he had a verbal application from Stanley

Woodruff to purchase one lot either Lot 1 or t
1 I'Ot 2 in Block 104,
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amended plat of R. R. ^^dditon. There WiiS some diacuaaion if advisable
to aell one lot or "both. It was decided to sell the lota sepi^rate if
the purchaser ao desired.

Mr, B'^nnett stated the Planning Commiaaion would appreciate the
City to invite -Herman Kehrli of the League of Oregon Cities to speak
at the Chamber of ComTnerce annual "banquet April 26th. The Mayor
inatructed Mr, Ber.nett to invite Mr. Kehrli.

Th'̂ re was considerable discussion in regard '•o the pipe line to
mu ave. through Railroad Addition to Rainbow /addition.The atr'^et la an 80* street and it waa .suggested to make the atreet
60», but the Council decided against this,'and advised that only such
part of th^^ street be surfaced to whatever width practical. The curb
line to be changed. This matter was referred to the next re^^ular
meeting and an Ordinance presented at that time.

TV.. .!. stated h- had been contacted by J'loyd tlevins, askingnat nia garbap contract be extended two years from Jan 1st, 1947,
as he is planning on raising hogs and wished to us- the garbage for
feed. Hqtion was made, ae-ond^d and carri-^d, extending the Contract
two years from Jan 1st,1947.

Mr, .Bennett stated that he f-els it unnereaaary to hold the City
office open after 5:00 P M as the Recorder has taken a survey and only

five customers had been in th" office after 5 :00 p M in the past month.
Motion was Kc^de, a.econded and carri^^d, setting the hours of the City
Recorder .office 9:00 A. M to 5:00 P M beginning May 1st, 1946.

Mr. .Bennett advised the Council that Robin Reed. is.building an
office building on Lot 8 in Block 106, Amended Plat of Railroad Add-

tion, this being a residence zone. Mr. .Reed did not file an application
for building permit. The Council stated this will require a special
permit. Mrs Reed advised the Council that pro|)er application will
be made at once for a special permit.

The.Council inatructed Bennett to investigate all permits
presented and the Building Comriittee will abide by hia decision.

Mr. Bennett Stated that Justice of the Peace Fred IVright has been
charged .^15.00 per month for two rooms in the City Hall Building.
Mr. 'iirright objects to this as the planning Comrniasion is uaing one
room. The Coun il instructed Mr. Bennett to change the r^ite- of rent
to |7 .50 per month.

Mr. Bennett adviaed the Council there ia |195%00 interest due
on Seria B Bonda, Motion was made, seconded and carried, authorizing
payment of this interest.

ivir. Bennett stated he had looked up an Ordinance licensing 'Vr®cking
yards and the license ia JS.OO per year, but the aame has not been
collected, also that fences around th^ yards were to be kept painted.
After some discussion it was decided not to enforce the Ordinance at
this time.

Mr, Bennett also brought up the matter of controling the running
at large of doga. At present the County Licenses the dogs but does
not require they wear a tag. The City Attorney was inatructed to check
]jp and find if the City has authority to pass an Ordinance licensing dogs

Mr. Richardson was gsked what had been done in regard to netting
out an Ordinance for Punch boards. He t notning so Tar

but would have it ready for the next meeting. After some discussion
the Coun-il passed that of the Grrosa of all Punch Boards be charged.
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Mr. Richardaon stated that several Residents on Wades Flat
have asked if the City pays for laying sidewalks at the corners.
The Council instructed. Mr. Richardson to advises the owners the City
does not pay for the laying of that part of walks.

The Following "bills were presented and approved by the Finance
CoiTjinittee. Motion was made, seconded and carried, authorizing the

bills be paid.

Colleotor Of Internal Rev.
Helen l.ewis

L. Bachmeier
J G Stephens
Van V/aters k Rogers
Eugene Pipe &, Products Co.
Daily Journal Of ^)oinmerKe
Bridge T,umber Co.
Uno Lei'.pansn
F.G. Levins
Port Uinp. Courier
Water Dept.
clobt. Unger
Kelly's Kardvjare
Bernhardts Furniture

3 S Smiley
Standard Oil Co.
Port Ump. Couroer
Ump. River Nav. Jo.
Antone Hoel

S.I. A? C.
Union Oil Co.

V/est Coast Tele.

E. K. Wood Eiremen
Reedsport Firemen

211.80 C Helgerson 3.50,

5.00 Stephens Florists 3.00

10.50 Les Kagerty 24.00

10,00 0 II Bennett 25.14

18.00 Am. Railway Express 1.95

105.00 Un. Bldg. Supply 1.87

17.85 City Building 35.00

51.67 Cen Lin.PUD 116.84
3.60 M.M.Kelly 16.50

8.00 H.C.McCrea 160.00

15.30 VLG.Benson 60.00

12.50 Les.Hagerty 179.70

10.05 UI-l llcCabe 160.80

1.72 C. C. :;^arke 181.70

3.10 Geo.Nicholls 12.00

1.16 Geo, Killian 21,13

93.12 Cecil Bennett 140.30

it.30 Arthur Tollefson 207.70

168.00 Edith Gibbons 161,10

24.00 Geo. DeVclbiss 24.70

23.33 Hary Harple 15.00

49.40 J L Gibbons 30.00

1.50:^./. . -.W,3. Darley 416.71
12.00 Reedsport Motor Ft. 7.93
61.00 Ore. State Highway 15.00

Douglas County 401.00

Total .^3344.37

The meeting was continued until April the 25th.

Attest:

Recorder Pro Tem



liinutes of continued Council Meeting held on this 25th dav of April, 1%6
at 7:00 P M.

Mayor Skaaluren presided at the meet-ing, and Councilpien present Wf^re
S.3. Sniiley,l?iAV. Thompson, John Unger, Andy Knutson, Lloyd Richecrdson and
Arthur Olson. Mr. Adrian Vaaler, Engineer also attended the meeting.

The following bids to install v/ater line were opened:

Name Bid

Henry Don Herder Plumbing Co,Lebanon, Oregon $21,139.65

Henshaw Brothers, 4006 N.E.Davis St. Portland, Ore, 16,822.20

Rushlight Automatic Sprinkler Co,
55 N. E. Farragut St, Portland, Oregon 18,044.80

H. C. Werner, 402 Park Ave, Eugene, Oregon 155883»50

After some discussion, notion vras irade, seconded and carried, awarding the
(^ontract to H, C. Werner, 402 Park Ave., ISugeno, Oregon. There was aballot
taken on the letting of this contract to K. C. V/erner, Ballot as follows:
5 votes for letting contract and 1 vote against.

Mr. Bennett adv5.sed the Council it is possible to get the Un^jqua Navigation Co
to dig trench across highway for laying water main. Tl.is matte.r was referred to
Mr. Berjiett and the V/ater Committee to find what the navigation Comj^any can be
hired for.

Motion Wcis made, seconded and carried to continue the meeting.

Minutes of continued regular meeting of the Cottmon Council, of April 8th,
continued to and held th5s 29th, day of April 1946.

Present: llayor Skailuren, Councilnen TJnger, SLiile:/, Richandson and Olson;
absent Thompson and Knudson.

In the absence of Edith Gibbons, recorder pro tem. 0. Benson war; appointed
temporary recorder for the purpose of taking the minutes of the meetjng.

It v/as duly moved, seconded and carried that Lots 4and 5 Block 49 be sold
to V/alter nnderson for the sun of ^450.00.

It was duly moved, seconded and carried that Lots 3, 4, 5f and 6 in Flock
68, and Lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, and 12, in Block 6?, be sold to Alden Paull for the
sum of $1300.00.

Discussion was had concerning matter of acquisition of municipal Light and
Pov/er plant and distribution system v/ithin the city. City Manager, Bennett reported
that he had received a reply from the Central Lincoln P.U.D. regarding the matter
of proposed purchase of distribution system; that the letter was non-comriitalaKd
and referred vaguely to their hope to secure Bonnevil.le PoT;er"in the near future".
Further discussion was had concerning thex relative merits of diesel, steam and
hydroel«3ctric generation of power.

Ordinance No 327 being Alg" oriDINAlJCSCetcTaxies} "w-'.s ijitroduccd and read for
the first time. After discussion it was duly moved, seconded ands carried the the
Ordinance be read for the second time. After further discussion it v/asit duly moved
seconded and carried, that said Ordinance be read for tiie third time. Upon motion
said Ordinance Ho 327 wasp put upon its final passage. Upon roll call said
Ordinance v;as adopted by the followDjig vote: Aye 4 Nay 0,

The Ordinance was thereupon approved by the Mayor.
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The City Manager and Street Comijftne vrere authorized to have the
necessary piling driven on V/dinchenter Ave. at the point where the Schofield
river abuts the street, to prevent further erosion.

At the reijuest of the local ClO union, ap price of $100.00 was set as sale
price for 10 ft of lot 3, Block 51 Amended Plat of Railroad Addition.

There being no further businev^ss the neetinr^ was adjourned.

l{ayor

Attest:

Recorder Pro Ten



Minutes of the re^ilar montbl;^ neetinj? of the Gor.'non Council of the
City- of Reedsfortj held this 6th dav of Hsy, 1%6.

Lfeyor Skaaluren presided at the mf=etin,f^, Counoilnon present, I'jiuts'in,
Smiley, Richc.rdson and Unger, absent Thompson and Olson-

Minutes of the previous meetinf^s vrere re?id and npon notion ra'lp, seconded
and c'^ried, were .Hpprovod fts read v/ith the e:c.o-^t*on. "Jrigho fJLLted he dii
nob '̂ vyr'nr *15.00 per north for the two roons, thn one room had been
taken by the P^.r-rning Cot-jnission,

Ihyor Skaaluren appo:inted Irvine Johnson as Recorder Treasurer to fill
the vacancy of K. 0, McCrsa, v/ho resigned, Motion was nadc, seconded and carried,
approving the appointment, llr. Johnson will talre office on Hay 13th, 1946.
Included in the motion, likiith Gibbons Recorder Pro Texn at this time is to be
retained to work with Ur. Johnson for the balance of May.

Tlie Li&yrr asked for appointments by the Council for I^udget Members.
The follov/ing Budget raenebers were narr-ed by the •Council;

Mayor Skaaluren appointed lildgar Stevens
Counciljran Olson . " BorreviP:

" Sciley " H. C. HcCrea

" Knutson " J. C. Diehl
" linger " Roy Cairns
'* :iichardson " x", Dunn

" Tiiompson " Leo Si'iperhart

E. G. ^avis vfrote a letter to the Council, asking that adjustoinnt be
made on his water rate, as he does not use any water for freezing unit. This
was referred to the Wf^ter Committee.

It was regularly ma.oved, seconded and carried, instructing the City Attorney
to draw up an Ordinance, whish was recomjimeded by the Planning ''orxiission to
change the Zone on lots 1, 2 and 3 in .Block 23, Original Tovmsite, Reedsport,
Oregon.

Vs. ?-nutson stated that he had been contacted in regard to -U~ turn at the
corner of 14th and. L St. The Council advised that no rogulation of this kind
has ever beer placed on this intersection.

Mr. Bennett stated he had liade consid'^rable investigation in re£^ard to
licensing Punch Boards. The Salesmaji of the Reynoldo TobaccouCo gave him some
inforirat^on on the matter. There was a lengthy discussion in regard to this
but no definite action taken.

Kr. Knutson asked if the Council vrished to do an;H:hing in regqrd to endorsing
the Aiiierican Bus Line opcretion. It was stated the Reedsport Ctiamber of *-'ommerce
has endorf^ed this and that v/ould be for the citizens of Reedsport-, No further
action was taken.

Mr. Bennet advised the Ley Variety Store vrill move to a nev/ location about
May 25th, and he had several applications fo>' renting the vacated space in the
City Hall Building. They are as follows:

1. Frederick Newall for Photo Studion dated March 15th, 1946
2. V/. K. Montgomery for J'ountain &lJagas5p.e Business dated May 2nd 1946
3. Floyd -c^dmundson For C^fe Dated ii^pi'il 17th, 1946
4- Antone Home of Eugene for Photo Studio- " May 6th 1946
5. M D Forbes for Photo Studio " May 6th 19/16
6. Proyle &'^on for Plunb:*.ng ^hop " Jfe-y 6th 1946.

Motion was made, seconded and carried, instructing the Building Corxiittee to
care for leasing this space, rent set at $50.00 per month.
Motion was made^ seconded and carried, instructing Recorder to Jay the $ 7,000.00
Principal bonds and Interest due on water bonds as of June 1st, 1946.

59
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Ilr. Bennett stated that RobinaRaed has done nothing to date 5.n naklng
apvlication for Special Pernit to build oofice building in a residential zone.
The Council feels this loQation should be in a business zone. Upon notion made,
seconded and carried, decided to have the League of Orej^on ^5.ties Consultant
attend the plann.ing comniission meeting l!ay 27th or at sone earlier date and
take up ths natter of any changes to be made in zones within the City,
The Rec rder was instructed to ^vrite to the Leadue of ^cgon Cities asking for
this assitance.

Mr Bennett advised the Council there has been some conplaints in re^^ard
to Radio interference. Attorney Benson st-ited that there used to be an Ordinance
regulating this, but this Oi'dinance would not be in effect now.

Mr, Bennett stated, that Mr. Raymond wishes to purchase a lot. After sorae
discussion, motion Wcis niade, seconded a.nd carried, instructing tr e City Manager,
to offer Mr, Raymond Lot 11 in Block 36 for $200.00.

Application of Mrs. Jolin Peterson wishing to purchase Lot 9 and 10 in
^lock 6, 2nd Rainboe, purchase price of f^200.00 plus the cost of suit to quiet
title as soon as the price of suit is known.
Also §,n ai plication of. Y. Veysey for purchase of lots 9 and 10 in Block 86
j'jiiended Plat of R R Addition, price to be ^225,00 for lot 9 and $5200,00 for
lot 10, was presented.
Motion was made, seconded and carried, authorizing )Ir. Bennett to sell the above
mentioned property.

Alsen Paull appeared before the Council stating the ^ity owns over 50^
of the property adjacent to the property he wishes to build a service station
and office, andasked if the city would sign the petition, so the same riay come
before the Planning ^orranission. Tl^iis for the specific purpose of bringing it
before the Cor.imission and no other purpose.
Motion was. made, seconded and carried, authorizing the Jiayor and Recorder to sign
the Petition.

Attorney Benson stated the City owns property in Block BO ^mended Plat of
Railroad --addition ar-d private owners ivish to build q sidewalk. He asked if the
will build '.valk in front of their property. He also stated it had been diocuvssed
to lay a k foot walk. The council advised that it should at least be a 5 .foot
wallcB so as to be nore uniform with other walks
The City Council advised tliey :vould put in their j^art of the walk but the matter
is ref^cred to the Street Committee for sett5.ng the curb lines.

Marshal McCabe stated the 'ire Department wished to acriuire the loud speaker
from the Police Dep^rtnicnt. The Council authorized the Police DejmrtMent to
turn the speaker over to the f'ire Department.

Hr. Bennett advised that Attorney Bedingfield has all information necossary
in the suit on the mill site, and will file an amended complaint in order the city
may acquire the portion of property, lb:. Hubbard cleared title on.

llayor Skaaluren aii^ested giving the service men v/ho vdshed to purchase
residential or business property assistance. He stated the city, has some lots
that should be available for service men. It was decided to have the City
Office held open each Wednesday evening beginning at 8:00 P II,

Marshal iicCabe stated the Insurance on his car cost ^35.7.0 more by using
it for police service than it dows for Private car. He asked the 'Council if
they would pay this difference. Motion v.'as made, seconded and carried, ai'proying
the payment of this difference.

-RESOLUTION
iVHSAMS, during the absence of H. C. McCrea, City Recorder and Treasurer, Edith
Gibbons was dflily appointed city treasurer and city recorder, pro tejsnore, and

li/HERii/iS, the said H C UcCrea resigned said offices, and Irving G. Johnson was
duly apjx)inted to fill the vacancy, and has qualified.

Not/ THEREFORE,said appodntment of the said Edith Gibbons as City Recorder and
T^asurer, is hereby revoked^ and the appointment of the said Irving G, Johnson

such Recorder and Treasurer is hereby approved, ratified and conrinnen, and
the said Irving G, Johnson is hereby authorized and directed to execute all instruments,
transfers and other documents in the name of and on behalf of said city aa such
Recorder, or Treasurer, or both, as the circumstances may require.

Adopted by unanimous votb of the Reedsport City Oounsil this 6 day of May, 1946.

Attest: T . ^ T .
Irving G. Johnson

John Skaaluren
juayor



The following bills ^ere presented 'and approved by the t'inance Gomnittee
Motion was made, seconded and carried, authorizing the bills be pe^id.

Adrian Vaaler
Adrian V'^aler
U M Kelly
J L '^ibbons

H M McCabe

Oregon State Hiway ^on
Reedf5r:ort ^r Frt.
^irst Nat'l Ek
So Pac Co

Andy Hall
W G Benson

Adrian Vaaler

Gentpal Lincoln PUD
V/est Coast Tele o
F G Levins
V/ater Dept
^stahdard Oil Co
Water Department
Pacific Building iingineers
F. L. Taylor

IVaterworks Supplies
E K -Vood Lbr Co-

•E K Wood Lbr Gq. Fireinen

1200.00 Ilary ISarple 15.00
300.00 Edith Gibbons 161.10
16.50 Oeo Killian 57.70
30.00 ••^rthur ^oll«fson 19A.00

160.80 C. C, Giarke 181.70
5.00 '!)ouglas County 405.50
7.93 Reedsport Iitr Frt 2.69

90.00 First f^at^l Bk 157.50
17.56 Geo riichols 32.95
80.88 Cecil Dennett 182.00
60.00 Frcinci'j Redding 172.60

175.00 Callaghan & ^0 IS.00
117.71 Columola Equipment 0o 14.80

2.40^ V W- Veyncy 4.00
8.00 Shell Oil Co 42.76
5.80 Corjnorcial ^^bstra-ct Co 16.00

5U.7h City Buildin.?^ 35.00
12.50 Fort Uifipqua ^ourier 7.00

30.40 Oailey Journal 19.25
1.80 Broyles & •^on 4.55

103.40 Van Vfaters & Rogers Inc 42.00
65.96 S I A G 2S.00
10.00 Reedsport firemen 49.00

Total Bills y. 392. IB

There boin;^ no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

ffttest: l!ayor

Recorder pro Tem

---
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Pursuant to order of the City Council and Notices regularly
given, meeting of the Budget Coiuniittee for the fiscal year July 1st, 1946 to
4une 30th, 1947, was held in the Council room on Monday May 20th, 1946
at 7:30 P. M.

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Councilmen
linger, Thompson, Knutsen, Smiley, Richardson, and 0l8on, and Budget
Committee E G Dunn, Herb McCrea, Edgar Stevens, Lee Epperhart, Roy Cairns,
and J C Diehl.

The Budget Committee proceeded to organixe, E G Dunn vras nominated for
chairman and unanimously elected, Herb MKrea was nominated and unanimously
elected Secretary. The Budgetneommitteer.imenbers drew numbers designating
terms of service on: theoGommittee in the future; Dunn, Stevens, and Bpperhart
each drew three year teimis; McCrea, di^w two years term; and Cairns,and
Diehl drew one year of terms,

In ^^ttendance were C. C. Clarke, Water Commissioner, W, G, Benson,
H. M. McCabe, C, W. Hray, Cecil Bennett, City Manager, and Les Hagerty,

Du e consideration and duscussion was given the Budget data sheets
and after all items of expenses and receipts had been taken up, the
following proposed Budget for the fiscal year July 1st, 1946 to June 30th,
1947 was made up.

City Manager Bennett suggested going over the six percent limitation
but discussion following showed the majority against this suggestion.

City Manager Salary 1500.00
Recorder-Treasurer Salarj^ 1440.00
Attorney Salary 480,00
Marshall Salary 2400.00
Deputy Marshal Salary 2160.00
Fire Chief Salary 198.00
Firemen*s wages 1200.00

Audit 300.00
Office Expense & Stamps 200,00

Jail and Police Expense 400.00
Fire Dept. I/aint. 1300.00
Street Lighting 1700.00
Printing, Advertising & Publicity 100.00
Marshal Car Expense 480.00
Deputy Marshal Car Expense 240.00
Road, Street & Sewer Maint. 250.00
Road 5c Street Equipment 876.00
Road & Street Surveying 100.00
Paric Maintenance 200.00
Extra Help- City Employees 800.00
Rental Office 210.00
Telephone Telegraph 20.00
Dues & Subscriptions 60.00
Elections 100.00

Library 300.00
Bonds & Insurance 430.00
Fire Hydrants 1200,00
Douglas County Contracts 400.00
General Refunding Bonds Interest 300,00
i/ater 6onds, Principal 7000.00
V/ater Bonds, Interest 2716.25
Post V/ar City Hall Building Fund 500.00
Jail Addition 1000.00
State Tax Street Fund 1944-1945 1986.20
State Tax Street Fund 1946 3500.00
Street & Sewew Labor 250.00
New Police Car 1000.00
Bulkhead Winchester Avenue 1000.00
aiERGENCY 3050.00

Total $ a,346.45



GENERAL FUND RE^^ErPTS

Taxes

Road & Street Taxes
Fines & Licenses

Water Dept. Transfer for Bonds & Interest
Franchise Tax

Investigation & Liquor Licenses
State Gasoline Tax Fund
Deliquent tax Collections
Property Sales County
Gardiner Fire Fund
Permits

State tax Street Fund 1946
Cash Balance
Transfer From Buitding Fund to City Hall

TOTAL

TAX TO BE LEVIED

WABER FUND DISBURSEtJENTS

14269.00
1500.00
2000.00

9716.25-
50.00

1200.00

3500.00
3000.00
200.00

AOO.OO
25,00

1986.20
3000.00
TO. 00

52473451^5
$14,259.00

City Manager Salary 900.00
Vfeter Commissioner Salary 3000.00
Recorder Salary 1380.00
Office Expense and Stamps 200.00
Office Rent 210.00
Repairs, Maintenance and Pipe 13193.75
Labor 6000.00
Transfer to Gereral Fund (Bonds & Interest) 9716.25
Post War Projects 10000.00
S^te Pension Fund 300.00"
Eel Lake Dam Project 1500.00

Total $46,400.00

watsa FUND RECEIPTS

Water Rentals

Tapping Fees
Fire Hydrants (From General Fund)
Post V&r Projects Fund Transfer

Total

35000.00
200.00

1200.00
10000.00

$46,400.00

Motion was duly made, seconded and carried that the
proposed Budget for the fiscal year Juiy 1st, 1946 to June
30th 1947 be adopted in the aggregate of$41,346.45, vri.th
a tax levy of $ $14>369*00and that the -Secretary of the Budget
Committee transmit a copy of said Budget to the City Council for
its final action. The Budget as compiled by the Budget Cornnittee
was presented and motion duly made, seconded and carried accepting
the Budget, and the Budget v/as ordered published ihi the Port?
Umpqua Courier, a paper of general circulation in Douglas County
in the issues of May 23 and lfeiy--'.30th, 1946 and that the time and
the place of the Budget Hearing was set for Monday June 10th,1946
at 7;30 p. It. in the City Council Room.

No futher business, motion was duly made, seconded and
caffied closing"the meeting.

Mayor

Attest

Recorder
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MINUTES OF mE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING HELD THIS lOTO DAY OF JUNE,
1%6, IN CITY HAIX AT 7:30 P. M.

There were present Mayor Skaaluren presiding, also Councilmen
Unger, ©Ison, Knutsen, Richardson, Thompson, Councilman Sndley was
absent.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and upon motion made,
seconded , and carried were approved as read.

Motion v/as duly made, seconded and carried transfering $500.00
from Post War Fund to "Sti^eet Fund for street signs from Budgeted
Year of July 1st, 1946 to June 30th, 1947.

Kiotion made, seconded and passed authoriaing Building Committee
to repair roof of city building not to exceed cost of |350,00.

Seffling appeared before Council in behalf of the Gardiner Firiij
Department regarding change of contract price for fire protection in
Gardiner. He was advised that rate of $400.00 for the year, same as
last year,would apply this year also. Hi is to give to the Council
the decision of the Gardiner Fire Department, regarding this matter.

Letter read from Bishdp Uederne Studio affirming the rental of the
space formerly occupied by the Ley Variety store. Terms of lease was set
by the Council at two years with $50.00 per month rental with an
option of renewal for two years more,

ORDINANCE NO. 328 " AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A TAX UPON ALL
PROPERTY raTHIN THE CITY OF REEDSPORT, FOR ALL PURl^OSES, FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR 1946-1947, IN THE SUM OF $ 14,269.00 AND DECURING AN
WERGE>FGY"

was submitted and read for the first time; upon notion duly made seconded rr
and carried it was ordered passed to the second reading and read for
the second time by title only; upon motion duly mf.de seconded and
carried it was ordered passed to the third reading and read for the third
time by title only; Ordinance No. 328 was then put upon its final passage
and adopted by the following vote: Aye 5 Nay 0.
It was then approved by the Mayor.

Letter read from Planriing Commission regarding Alden A . Pfeull's
petition to build service station on lots 4>5,6,&7 Block 86 on highway
103.. It was decided by the Council to have a joint meeting with the
Planning Commission on June 24, 1946 regarding Boneing of property
along highway 101 in the City limits. Paull's petition was shelved
uotil after this meeting ;«ith the Planning Gomr.iission.

Motion made seconded and passed allovdng one hour parking on " L '
Street from 13th street to l-5th streets , and on 14th street from " G '
street to " L " Streets between the hours of 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. City
Manager Bennett reported that parking strip on Rainbow Plaza from 14th
street to 15th steeet was ready and parking vdll be in the middle
of the street end on parking only. No parking is to be allowed on the
south side of Rainbow Plaza between the streets of 14th and 15th.
One way traffic is to be observed 6n the above designated street.
Loading £Sones are to be established on "H" street in front of linger's
radio and Electric and Mac's Market.' The above regulations were put
intffi effect by a motion made and seconded and carried to that effect.
An ordinance regualting parking and traffic as passed by the Council
is to be drawn up by the City Attorney and acted upon at the neart
re^lar meeting.

Motion made, seconded and passed accepting recommendations of
planning Commission establishing 22 foot curb lines with five foot
sidewalks on " F " street from Vfater Street to Schofield River. Also

all sidewalks to be five feet in width in area bounded by Highway 101
south of Water Street and Schofield rinrer to the Vfest and South. An
Ordinance is to be made regulating the above and presented at the next
regular meeting of the Council,

Wes
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Motion duly made, seconded and passed leaving matt.er of clef^ring and
filling of " H " Street ilost of Highway 101 up to the City Manager
and Street and Warer Conimittees.

Application redeived from R, H, W. Leathers for purchase of Lot 1
Block 59 iimended Railroad AdditSinn, Price was set at 250.00 for the
lot. The application was accepted and lot to be sold without and
reservations•

Letter from Coos Bay Hospital was read which notified the City
of the raise in dues from 2.25 ta 2.50 and from 2,75 to 3«00 per month.
Motion made, seconded and passed accepting the raises and keeping in the
Association for another 3/ear.

liotion was duly made, seconded and passed raising pay of Arthur
T«llefson t© $1.15 per \Jour commencing June 1st, 1946, and pay for other
hourly city employees to 1.10 per hour commencing )Iay 15? 1946.

Motion duly made, seconded and passed authoring financial comLiittee
and City Manager to pay Contractors according to the contract v/henever
part of the work of installing the water system is finished.

Motion duly joade, sedonded, and passed authorizing payment of
bill for $48.60 to Harold Faircloth for tile used in street fill for
a culvert in Block 3 Original Townsite,

Motion duly made, seconded and passed authorizing City Manager to
order New Police car; selection up to the City Manager and Chief of Police

Motiftfl made, seconded sjid passed directing city Attorner to draw
up resolution hiring Engineer to work on proposed sevrar ayster for
V/ades Flat.

Application of Harry Henderson to purchase property on the hill east
of town tabled.

The following bills were presented and approved by the finance
Conmittee. Motion was duly made, seconded and passed authorizing payment
of bills;

Reedsport Mtr. Frt. a.38 Uno Leppanen 16,03'^
Mike Powers 3.00 Rensoelaer Valve Co. 5.93V-
Reedsport Mtr. Frti 45.16- Western Auto Supply ,89n

H M McCabe 160.80 M M Kelly 35.00

Leslie M. Scott 5785-02 Reedsport Mach Shop 11.50^

Ceos Bay Hospital Assn. 43.75" Broyles & Son 5.46
C C Clarke 181.70-^ Eugene Woolen Mills 47.20^

W G Benson 60.00 ^ Central Lincoln PUD 118.95-1
M M Kelly 16.50 S P Company 3.35^
Mary Harple 15.00' City of Reedsport 12.50,
J L Gibbons 30.00-^ Floyd Levins 8.00-

George Killian
Cecil Bennett

51.10' City Building 35.00
182.00' League of Ore, Cities 59.37

Edith Gibbons 136.60-^ Koke Chapman Co, 2.35

I G Johnson 94.85 Geo. 'lU Melville 2.30

Uable C Kennedy 42.48 • Pilot Mfg. Co 19.50-

Arthur Tollefson5 252.40- Panther Oil ic Grease 185.75-'
Andy Hall 182.60 ^ Ifest'Xoast Tele 9o. 2.55i

George Nicholls 8,79 Les Hagerty 137.85"
Reedsport Mtr. Frt. 4.74^ Kelly*s Hardv/aro 8.77"^
First Nat*^ Bank Gardiner 2616.82 • y/ater Works Supply 2141.05*^
First NatSl Bank Gardiner 31.86 ^ Williams Pharmacy 2.97^^

J C Diehl 35.70-^ Bridge Lbr. Co. 56.61'^
Clyde Fisk 95.85^ S I A C 22,11^

H M McCabe 8.52^" E K Wood Lbr. Co. 16.52^
Umpqua Drug Co. .75" Frank L Taylor 12.08

Standard Oil Co, 69.87 Port Umpqua Courier 84.55

Harold Faircloth 48.60 - Wiltshire *s 24.60

Umpqua River Hav. Co. 970.50- Urapqua Bldg Supply 6.04
Reedsport Firemen Jfc9.00

Total 14,350.12



No further buiiness motion vras duly made, seconded and carried
closing ;the meeting.

Attest

W Recorder

Mayor
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MINUTES OF mE REGULAR HOrmiLY MEETING HELD THIS EIGHTH DAY

JULY I9ii6, IN THE CITY HALL AT 7:30 P. M.

There were present. Mayor Skaaluren, Councilnen Smiley, Richardson
Thompson, Knutsen, absent Councilmen were Unger and Olson.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and upon motion made
seconded and carried were approved with these additions;
Recommenadiions of planning conjoission eitablishing a ten foot park
strip and a five foot widewalk next to and including the curb
be extabliaJied along both sides of "M" street for the whole length
of the street. Wqs passed in the form of a rotion at the previous
council meeting. Also Parking on Rainbow plaza is to be angle parking
instead of end on parking as the previous minutes read.

CHDINANGE NO. 329

AN ORDINAKDE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 258 CF THE 0RDINHNCE3 OF THE
CITY OF REliDSrORT, REGULATING T1^AFFIC mmili SAID CITY, BY THE
ADDITION OF TV/0 SECTIONS, TO BE NUMBERED 1^0 and 1*1, REGUUTING
PAiiKlNG ixND Tl^FIG WITHIN S.vID CITY.

was read and submitted to the council for its aprroval. Upon
EK)tion duly made, seconded and passed it was adopted by the
follovdng votej Aye 4, Nay 0. It was then approved by the mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 330

AtJ OliDINAl^CE FIXING THE SALjiiilKb OF OFFIJEita i.ND iiiPLOYEES OF THE
CITY OF REEDSPORT, AND DECLiJaNG aN EMEitGENCY.

Was read and submitted to the council for its approval. Upon
motion duly laade, seconded and passed it vms adipted by the
following vote; Ajte U, Nay 0. It was then app roved by the Mayor.

Report of the Street Committee by Councilman Richardson brought
up the question of oiling the street of "L" from 15th street to
Rainbow Plaza, also of building a sidewalk along ^Yinchester avenue
from the Schofield river to the Southern Pacific Railroad cros'-ing.
These questions were ].eft to the Sfceeet connittee and the City
Manager to be worked out with the State Highway Engineer.

Report on the Light Connittee by Councilman Knutsen was given
and he reported that the power compapy had been authorized to
install twenty five additional lights but that they vfere not
available at the present tiDie.

Motion duly made, seconded? and passed authorising the City
Manager to hire Mr. Buckingham for the proposed sewer system
on V/ades Flat.

Motion made, seconded and passed authorizing the building
committee to raise the insurance on the city building by $ 3}500,00
and to check on the inaarance on the city wharehouse iuid if
necessary to raise this to its present value. The question of
additional rates ta the dity because of the presence of the Bishop
Studio was brought up and this was left up to the Building Comm.

Motion made, seconded and passed accepting application of Murle
Rose for lot 6 block 75 for $ 785.00.

Discussion made regarding the names of the streets and avenues
in the city— no action taken.

Motion made, seconded and passwd authorizing the City Recorder
to set up $ 25.00 for a Petty Cash fund for use of Office Expense.



City Manaf^er Bennett resigned as Municipal Judge and upon motion
made, seconded and passed the Magyon appointed the city recorder to
act as municipal judge according to the City Charter,

Counciliiien Smiley, Itichardson, and Knutsen were appointed by
the mayor to study the building code niacle up by the League of
Oregon Citjres along with the City Mangger. They are to report to
the council and make recommendationG to the counc5.1.

Mption made, seconded, and passed that residue of The Fire
Department Maintenance fund and the Jail Addition fund after the
current ^une bills are paid, is to be put into reserve fund for
the use of these organizations for the Fiscal Year 1946 to 1947*

Motion made, seconded, and passed authorizing city Recorder
to purchase one chair from H C McCrea for ^ 3.00*

City Manager, Bennett, reported that the Consultant from the
League of Oregon Cities, Mr, Pierson, be in the City Hall on
July 22, 1946 and will discuss the prol^ms and make recommendations
as to zoning in the dity»

Motion made, seconded, and passed authorizing Police Comtiittee
to work out the amount of allowance to bo paid to the policemen
for payment of uniforms and cleaning bills. Tl'ie amount of the
allowance is bo be based upon the cost of the uniforms.

The matter of the need of a deputy sheriff in the western end
of Douglas County was brought to the Council's attention by Judge
Wright. The City decided to bring this natter to the attention
of the proper County Officials.

City Manager, Bennett, reported to the Council that 've now
Have the Deed to Block # 15 recently purchased from Frank Taylor.

Discussion was held on the sale of the lots in Blick 15 to
service nentwho are from this iimiediate area; the question of
reservations on building on these lots x/as also discussed. There
vfas not any definite action taken up regarding these questions
involved.

The following bills were
committee. Motion vras made,
of bille:

Reedsport Public Lib.
Frank L. Taylor
V/ater Dept
Coos Bay Hospital
Reedsport Motor Frt.
C C Clarke

presented and approved by the
seconded and passed authorizing

finance

payment

4.75

4a3.78
10.00

922.66
5.88

116.00
35.00
12.50
27.00

16.73
11.47
26.25

5.50

4900.77
7.90

38.08
23.48
18.00

32.70
36.96
49.98
6.80

80.00

8.17
46.46

5.18
18.75
15.35

.90

H M McCabe

W G Benson

M M Kelly
Mary Marpie
George Kilian
Cecil Bennett

I G Johnson

D C Chappee
Edith fibbons
Clyde Fisk
Roy Carr
Art Tpllefson
Andy Hall
S i A C
Umpqua Bldg ^jhjbly
Reedsport Firemen

200.00

2800.00

5.00
42.00
53.90

181.70
160.80

60.00
16.50
15; 00
31.85

182.00

176.90
. 6.00
30.00

191|70
137.50
220.50

173.30
26.62

128.94
62.00

Collector of Int. Rev, 278.30
V/illiams Pharmacy
Floyd Levins
Shell Oil Co.
Standand Oil Co.

F L Taylor
Munnell & Sherrill

1.16
8.00

10.95
112.41

21.74

7.70
7 o 3

Harold Faircloth
N C Vferner

EK V/ood Firer-ien
7Jatei-works Supply
(Test Coast Tele.
Central Lin. PUD
City Building
Vlater Dept
Van V.'aters & Rogers
Industrial Steel
F C Schulte

C H Bennett
France t Grubb
Johns Manville

H M McCabe
Marclimann & V/illiaras
Irvrin Hodson
Eugene Concrete & Pipe
George Melville
Bernhardt's Furn.
S S Smiley
Uno Leppanen

Coos Bay Mattress Co,
Reedsport Motor Frt
Koke Chapman
Southern Pacific
L Bacheraeier
Reedsport Gargfee

Eorroughs Adding Mach.
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No further business Motion was duly inade, seconded and carried
alosing the meeting

a von

Attest

City Reorder (/

Special Meeting was cilled to order on the 11 th day of July

1%6 in the City Hall ab seven thirty P, 11.

7hel^e were-pre'aeht Mayor Skaalurien'Council^Yi ^hAftpson,
Richardson, Knutisen, Smiley, and Olsen. Councilman TJnger was
dut of town at the tine of this meeting.

Meeting called for expressed purpose of adopting contract
for a certain Federal Public Housing Project in the City of
Reedsport.

The following Resolution was passed by motion duly made,
seconded and passed. TJ)e resolution v/as then signed by the
Mayor,

Resolution

^THEREAS, there has been submitte'd to the Common Council of
the City of Reedsport, a form of contract, being F. P. H. A. 1481,
providing for a certain Federal Public Housing Project within the
City of Reedsport, and

VIHERE/iS, the Common Council has discussed and apr roved said
contract as submitted,

HOV/, THERSFORS, IT IS RESOLVED BY THE CIT^ OF REEDSPORT:
That the Mayor and City Recorder- of said City bo, and they

are hereby authorized and directed to execute said contract in
the name of and on behalf of said 0ity.

Signed

John Skaaluren

Irving (f. Johnson
Recorder

Mayor

City Council authorized the Mayor to write letter to th®
Stake liquor Board protesting the wjiy the liquor sales are
handled in the City of Reedsport.

No further business motion made, seconded, and pa;?3ed= I
al^sing the meetfcng.

Wes
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Attest

,9^
Reorder (y

Rlayor""

IIIWUISS OF A SPEGInL llKETINa llELD THIS 29th DAY OF JULY, 1946,
IN THE CITY HALL AT 7:30 P. M.

There were present Mayor Skaaluren, Counci?jnen Knutsen,
Richardson, Thompson, Smiley, ?jid Olson. Councilinan Unger was
absent.

Special meeting called by ?,(ayor Skaaluren to consider laying
of w^ter pii^e in the City of Heedsport that was not covered by the
present contracts

After much discussion by the council and tfeter Conmissioner,
Clarke, it was decided tb ha '̂•e the present contractor install
a ten inch transite i^ipe fron vdnchester avenue alon^ Kighth
Street to connect with an eight inch transite pipe on Vjater Street/
Motion was duly made, seconded, and passed authorizing Water
Commmssioner Clarke to instruct the contractor to install the
pipe as decided by the council.

There was considerable discussing regarding other sections
of pipe that was not covered by the contract. It was decided that
nothing was to be done about these at the present time.

There being no further bus5-ness, motion was made seconded,
and passed c$psing the meeting.

jst

R Mrder



OF 'm.K RPAIU.R HONTHLBIKIiTriNa HKTD THIS T'/EI FTIT
DnY OR jJJGlTST 1%^, Ifl TI!E CITT HAIL 7:30 ?. M.

presont Jfeyor Ska£:lxiren, Goimcilnien Snilev,
Unger, Hi.^iardson, Thompson^and Olsen, Absent Councilmn
Knutsen. y

Minutes of ttie previous meeting v/ei-e read and uron notion
made seconded, and carried were approved as read.

^ r'l-s. Frank Jacobson offering $ /.O.OO per letfor the following lofS 1 & 2 in Block h Ilr.pqua addition and
Lot 6 in^Block 5 Uir.pqua ad.iition v;as read to the council, --.fter
due consideration it wzis decided to inve«tip:afie these lots and
set a price Ir.ter.

Motion made seconded and passed accepting application of
Alanzo^.-nith for lot 9 Block 80 Amended Itailroad Addition for
^^600.00, accepted upon condition that he build on this lot
within reasonable tine. Souncilman i^riley'voted against this
motion. . s -

Letter and enclosed bill for $200,00 read to council. This
letter was from E K^ood Lumber Go. protesting shut down of the
iT^ill due to lack of water pressure. Vfeter"Coimnissioner Clarke
stated tha;t the lack of pressure v;as coused b;' the "Contractor
flushing a main ],ine during mill hours. Oitjr'Attorney, i^enson
instructed to write a letter to the K K Tood ::o, and the Contractor
(3utl3ning the City'3 on this matter.

Jack Brandon appeared before the coiuicil about the sale of
the property in block I5. Tliis natter v/as pror.ptly acted upon
by the couiicil.
toies of the aprlicants for these lots were read to the council,
Since there v/ere more mines than lotj?. It was decided b'-' the
Council that Veterns nov; ovjning property v/ould be decljirdd
xnelgible for these ?,ots. The block was then dcvided into ten
parcels of land. The corner lots v/ere to have a 75 foot frontage
and the inside lots to h/i^rc 66 2/3 foot frontage. Cards were
then to be^ sent to the elgible veterna for the drawing of the
positions of the lots in the block".
Cards v/ere sent to the follo'.v5.ng:
T. C Robinson ibbert Pennett
Victor Pajari Jack Brandon
John Conningham Charles IfcClay
llartin Brandon s Vian
LeLand Dunaway Leslie Franklin
The tijiie of the drawing vras set at £ o'clock in the Git-<r Hal]
on thursday August 15, 1946. Price S6 325.00 for cornier lots
and 300.00 for the inside lots w-:,;? set for these lots. This
was to include running the v^ater miiins in the alle;^ for water
service. Motion to the above effesit was made, seconded and passed.

llr, Buckingham appeared before the council outl:.ngng his progress
on the proposed Sewer System for '/a;ies Flat. He stated that
he vrouad be through the prenlliary v/ork and read;?- vdth the
complete plans at the next regulra* meeting of the Council.

Discussion made upon zoning along high'.jay 101 within the
Citys limits. Dedided to have Hr, Pierson, Consultant of the
League of Oregon Cities, to meet 'with the Council to discuss
and sug-^efet the aoning of this property.

Question on water deliquancj^ discussed b;*" the council. It
was decided to have a Physical water check made soon.
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Motion pade, seconded, and passed asking; Ifeter Comriissioner,
Clarke, to have the Jontraotor make nonthly statements for
additional expenseto the city that is not covered in the
present contract.

Building pennit of VJarren 7/ai;/oner to erect an office
buildinf^ in a residentual area referretl to the planning com.

Mayor SkafD.uren appointed the fo].lovfing new racmbers to the
plannin^^ cor.niission! Loren 'Terhard, and S J Wessela. }!otion
niade, seconded-and passed to this effect.

The follo^Ting bills were presented and approved by the
finance coiiuiiittee. I^otion vras made, seconded and passed
authorizing paj^aent of bills:
iidv/ar:^ I'eltebeke 23.07 Uno Leppanen 37.05

Roy Agee 1.00 Kelly's Hardware 9.^0
G I Fisk 83.85 Reedsport Mach . 101.65

lUcharjjl Dean 23.07 Bridge Lbr. 53.21

Abtihe Bautesta 23.07 Water Dept. 12.50

Charles Rov;e B.79 City Building 35.00

H C McCrea 758.78 MuTxTiell & Sherrill27.00

C C Jltirke 19^.30 H Helgerson 53.19
Arthur Tollefson 2i;0.72 Lee Clenents 9.30

Andy Hall 177.28 I'Je'jt Coast Tele 8.99
George Micholls 97.60 Umpqua R. Ilav. 150.00

H M McCabe 214.80 Poet Urnpqua Courier 13.05

C II Bennett 182.00 Central Lincoln PUD 117.81

W G Benson 60.00 Van V/aters Rogers 42.00

M i: Kelly 16.50 Standard Oil Co. 22,88

I G Johnson 230.70 Umpqua 31gg. Supply 208.82

llary Marple 18.00 Reedsj^ort Motor Frt, 33.25

D C Ghappee 86.85 V.'ater T'/orkd 3uf)i>?.u 3359.74
V/iater Dept 6.00 Delbert Chappee 36.70

B K Wood Kiremen 10.00 Clyde Fisk 18.00

F C Levens 8.00 S I A C 28.59
f^eorge Melville 173.85 L R Rouse 109.67
Reedsport Garage 13.85 Public Employees 96.81

H C V/erner 8273.79 Roy Ageo 6.00

H T Lewis 20.00 First Nat*l Bank 140.30

D L BuckinghaFi 280.00 Frank Taylor 38.85
Reedsport Firemen 105.00

Total $ 16,105;64

There being no further business motion was made, seconded
and pas:;ed closing the meeting.

Mayor

ATTEST:

^—•
Record



MIMJTES OF A 3PECIaL KIEETING HELD V/ITH WERNS BY THE
lUYOH ON THURSDAY AUGUST 15th, 1946 aT EIGHT )'CLOCK IN THE CITY
HALL.

There were present lilayor ^^kaalur^n. Counciliii£.n Unger^and
City Manager Bennett.

Since the name Fdward Frank]in v/as added to the list of
elgible veterns for the drawing of the lofete in block 15, the block
^vas divided into twelve pqrcels of land. The corner lots were to
have £ frontage of 65 feet and fehe inside 12its a frontage of 55 feet
Ths revised price on these lots was set at for the inside
lots nnd 287.95 for tne corner lots, ITie drawing WuS then held.
The drawing v/as as follows:
Jack L. Cunnungham Lot # 1 Lot # 1 & E, 15 fiat lot §2,
Rob't 3, Bennett Lot #2 }'/. 35 Feet #2 & E. 20 LOt § 3.
Edward Lee Frani:lin Lot # 3 VV 30 Lot ,f3 E. 25 Feet Lot
Jack Brandon Lot V,' 25 ' # 4 E 30» Lot ^ 5.
Charles McClay Lot ^^5 20' # 5 & E 35' 6.
T C Robinson Lot #6 W 15' Lot #6 & All Lot # 7.
'»V S Vian Lot Lot # 8 & V 15' Lot #9.
Leslie H. FrarJclin Lot ^8 §35^ Lot #9 ^ W20' ^ 10.
Victor Psjari Lot E 30' Lot 10 & V; 25' I^t # 11.
Vtolace Henderson Lof/j'lO E 25' m & W30' Lot // 12.
l-lartin Beandon Lot ;fll E 20' Lot 12 & V/ 35' Lot f) 13.
Jack LeLand Dunaway Lot #12 E 15' Lot & All lot 14. '̂
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KINUTiS OF THE REGULAR IIONTHLT MESTIKG HELD THIS NINTH DAY OF

SEPTIMBErt 1%6, IN WB.CITY HALL AT 7:30 P. M,

There were present Mayor Skaaluren, Councilmen Smiley, Knutsen,
Thompson, absent Councilmen were Unger, Olson, And Richardson.
City Manager Bennett was also present.

Lease of the space accupied by Dr. Amick read, decided to
wait until Councilman Unger was present because he was familiar
with the provisions of the lease.

Question of replacing some water pipe in Rainbov/ # 1 brought
before Council; Commissioner Clarke, reported that there was not
enough of the size pipe in stock at the present time to to do
this ^job.

'John Hubbard appeared before the council asking that a fire
hydrant"be installed in front of the C. J. S. camp. He stated that
th^re were about fifteen families living there at the present time
without adequate fire protection. Commissioner Clarke reported
that it would be necessary to secure some fittings for the water

'main before the hydrant could be installed. The cost of this
job was to be borne by both the City and Mr, Hubbard.

Judge Wright appeared before the council and stated that
a member of the C. A. A. board was having a meeting in the City
hall !Vednesday *^orning at ten o'clock and asked that members of
the Council attend if possible.

Fire Chief, Kelly appeared before the council asking about
possibilities of building an.^addition on to the present fire hall
to accommodate the fire they are noT^ fixing up. It y.'as decided
to let this question wait until later.

City Manager, Bennett, asked if the City wanted to sell the
Timber on the hill back of the Town, nothing decided about this
at the present time.

The question of the proposed Vfades flat.sewer brought up.
City Atiorney, Benson, reported that under the Bancroft bonding
act the assessed value of the property would have to be at least
as much as the amount that the property was to be bonded for.
Under the present assessment many lots to be under this sewer
fiistrict were far less than the 125.00 per lot of the estimate
by the Engineer ilr. Buckingham. No definite action taken at the
present time because of the problems involved.

Question of repairing county dock brought up, no action
was taken on this.

The question of repairing the sewei* in the alley between L &
H.streets and 14th and 15th streets was once again brought before
the Council. Councilman Thompson reported to the Council that
he installed the ariginal sewer in this alley for his own use,
that tbe rest of the property owners hooking onto this sewer d4d
so for their own benefite and without his jjermission. Also that
the original sewer for these buildings was in and that they did
not use these bedause it was less expense to use the private alley
sewer. It wac decided by the'council that this sewer line was
a private line and any repairs to it would have to be borne by
the onew noly using the line.

Water coipmdissioner Clarke was instructed to proceed with the
preliminary work on the construction of the proposed Eel Lake Dam.

It was brought to the attention of the Council that a Mrs.
Schofield was living on unploted ssxky land outside of the City
limitsand that the ownership of this land was not known to the
city at the present time. It was decided to check into the owner
ship as soon as possible.



City Attorney, Benson, reported that Mr. Vfray reported that the
proposed audit of the Land Board account to date would not be
$ 400.00. Motion made, seconded, and passed authorizing this
audit to be made.

for payment
Motion inade, seconded, and passed to call^all outstanding '

Bancroft Bonds in the Amount of ( 13,000.00 plus accrued interest
to October 15, 1946.

Discussion made reguarding the water contract with Mr.
Werner, Since fche City has not received the final statement from
Mr. Vferner, it was decided to wait until later nn this.

The building permit for E. G. Dunn residence on lot 9 block 71
Railroad Addition brought before the council. Since this
proposed building was not according to the ordinance, it was
decided to table this until later.

The following bills were presented and ap roved by the
finance committee. Motion was; made, seconded, and passed
authorizing payment of bills.

Ross Buchanan 132.80 ./ater Dept 12.50

Lioyd Little 113.70 H S Olson 26.25
Geo Nichols 65.90 West Coast Tele 9.80

Andy Hall 2ffil.53 SI A C 64.83
Art Tolefson 252.84 S I A C 31.82

Jack Cunningham 12.00 Central Lincoln i;6.79
Clyde Fisk 18.00 City Building 35.00

D C Chappee 198.30 First Natl Bank 179. 50

Mary Marple 18.00 Ore Pub Erap 100.84
K G Johnson 230.70 Uno Leppanen 34.30

M M Kelly 16.50 F C Levins 8.00

W i Benson 60.00 Reedsport Firemen 85.00

C H Bsnnett 182.00 Waterworks Supplies 1032.00

H M McCabe 214.80 D L Buckingham li9.90
C G Clarke 199.30 Reedsj^ort Motor ?rt 22.46
Coos Bay Hosp 48.50 C E Wall 4.50

Clyde Cummings 28.57 First Natl Barik 7.50

William Kirkpatrick6 28.57 Umpqua Drug co. 1.89

Ira Parks 19.78 Beo lielville 4.14

R M Benbow 24.18 Ump Riv Nav. 1931.50

Ross Buchanan 40.70 Coos Bay Qred. 45.15
Lloyd Little 40.70 Ned Dixon 11.00

•cilmer Standafer 40.70 Ump Bldg Supplj'' 101.76
Water Dept 3.50 Total 6;iya.u9

France Grubb 7.25
Reedsport Machine 15.00

Standard Oil Co. 101.84

There being no further business notion was made, seconded
and passed closing the meeting.k

Mayor

Attest:

Reti^rder
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Mlt^TES OF THE REGULAR MBBTHLY MEETING HELD THIS SEVEHTH DAY OF

OCTOBER, 1%6, IN THE CITY HAI.L AT 7:30 P. K.

There were present mayor Ska.r-luren, Councilmen Richardson, 'n'ioin})son,
'-'Ison, Finuteson, Smiley, and Unger. City ^anager, Bennett, also present.
Vfeter Comni,, Clarke, Diehl, V/right, Epperhart, and Utter also present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and apiroved.
Motion made, secondeii, and passed that fire hydrant to be installed

by the C C C camp be paid for by the City and Mr» Hubljard in equal ariounts.

Petitions read to the Council aequesting the Jouncil to Build and
oper^e an minicipal power plant for the City. )Ir Utter of P U D rej^orted
that if an line of adequate capacity was installed from Gardiner to
Reedsport, the city v/ould have the surplus power from the Gardiner Mill,
for use during emergency. Mayor Skaaluren appointed City Manager, Bennett,
Councilmen Knutesen, and Unger on comniittee for muhicipal pov/er.

ORDINANCE NO. 331
AN ORDINANCE ESTmBLIDHING M-iD DESIGNATING THE V/IDTH OF THE HEHEINAt'TER
NAkED STKaiErS, EST/iBLISKING THE WiDTh OF KOAD^iAYS, SIDK-^ALfCS aND PAian/AYS,
E^iTiiHJSHING THE LINE OF CURBING, PROVIDING FOR CURB CUTS, AI^D DESIGNATING
STAND/iRDS OF CONSTRUCTION FOR CURBS AND SIDE-./ALKS, AND DECLARING AN
Efc-ERGENCY:

was read and submitted to the council for its approval. Upon motion duly
made, seconded and passed it was adopted by the" following vote; Aye
6 Nay 0. It was then aproved by the Maeyor,

Judge fhright stated that an deligation of Portland business men would
be in Reedsport on Tuesday the 22nd.. He stated that tfie Chamber of
Commerce was giving them a dinner in the Legion Hall and asked that
City Officials atterid if possible.

Mayor Skaaluren asked the Recorder to write to Mr. »/hite of the Oregon
Insurance Rating Bureau Portland in regards to the installation of
additional fire hydrants and the relocation of the ejcisting ones in the
business district of the city.

The question of dtkK establishing .a no parking zone in fron t of
Pen*s auto left up to the descretion of the Street Coimnittee.

Motion made, seconded, and passed that property ovmers be charged
for the gravel on any newly opened streets in the city-- the amount of
gravel to be established by the street corAt.dttee.

Motion made, seconded, and passed raisjjig the pay of the present
city employees, Mr. Tollefson and Mr, Hall to P-- 1.25 per hour and any
new employees working by the day to 1.15 pe^ houri. Raise to take effect
on October 1, 19A6.

Motion made, seconded, and passed leaving the price of used wooden
pipe tp to the City Manager and City '"ater Superintenderit.

Motion ma le, seconded, and passed authorizing Wat?er Cofismissioner
and City Manager to order the necessary fittings to complete the laying
of water pipe in the Rainbow Addition to the amount of approximately
$ 1,500.00.

Motion made, saconded, and passed authorizing the Water Coimnissioner
and City Manager to order enough pipe to complete the water system
plans on the N. E. side of the Schofield River.

Motion made, seconded, and passed accepting offer of E. L Vtestcott
tf<?r lots 3 to 10 inclusive in block 85 for $ 1800.00 plus 10 % for good
deed.

Motion made, sessonded, and psssed accepting lease of Dr Amick with
provision of eptidn of'Yefte^fal be reduced from 5 to 3 years.

Motion made, seconded, and passed se-ting price of $ 100.00 per 5-ot
for IOtll<St 2 Block and lot 6 block 5 Umpqua addition.



Motion made, ssconded, and passed authorizing regular
county election board to act as the City counting board for the
sum of t 4.00 per dayl

The following bills were presented and approved by the
Finance committee. Motion was made, seconded, and passed
authorizing payment of bills:

C G Clarke 199.30 Burroughs Adding 3.36
Art Tollefiion 194.70 City ifeter dept 12.50
A D Hall 150.22 A B Dely 11.68
D C Jhappee 183.70 PUD 115.47
COOS Bay Hosp 47.00 West Coast Tele 4.45
H M Mccabe 214.80 Reedsport Mtr Frt 15.65
Geo McCollough 15.00 Uno Leppaoen 15.60
Ceo McCollough 1.00 Munnell Sherrill 12.29
C H Bennett 182.00 Port Umpqu'i Couri er 7.85
W G Benson 60.00 Reedsport Firemen 66.00

M M Kelly 16,50 Kelly Hardware 8.43
Mary Marple 18.00 Van ^''aters Rogers 8.35
I G Johnson 230.70 F L Taylor 10.44
Jacob Tuestrom 35.70 S I A C 52.78
City Building 35.00 F C Levins 8.00

Coll Of Int.REv. 13^.80 W S ]2arley 8.15
Rogers Kuni 98.28 PubEmp Ret 88.41
Broyles Son 1.40 Total 2753.82

C y/ray 300.00
Union Oil Co. 51.25
H M McCabe 6.15
Clyde Fisk 12.00

Jack Cumminghajn 24.00
Firat Nat'l Bank 10.62
C H Bennett 36.90
Bureau of Labor 5.00
K K Wood 25.47
ind Steel Supply 16.98

There being no further business mation was made, seconded,
and passed closing the meeting.

/XJ&yor

Attest:

Recorder
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IIIMITES OF A SPECIAL IIEETING GALLED OCTOBER 9, 19^6, IN THE
CITY HALL AT 7:30 P. M.

There were present Mayor Skaaluren, Councilmen Unger, ^nuteson,
Richardson, Thompson, and ^Ison. Also present were City Manager
Bennett, Samuelson, President of Ghamteer of Gomnierce, Benson, City
Attorney, Utter, Diehl, and Manschreck.

Meeting called for e^ressed purpose of discussing the question
of a municipal ovmed and operate power system.

Resolution from Chamber of Commerce fco City Council requesting
the Council to immediately take adequate steps to enable the City
of Reedsport to establish and operate an municipR] and power'̂ e
pland and, distribution system in the C4ty.

After considerable discusstdn by the Council, the follov/ing
resolution was adopted b; '̂ the follovdng vote Aye 6 nay 0,

RESOLUTION:

'/WEHE/iS, there hase been numerous petitions containing many
signatures presented to the Ifeyor and the Council of the City of
Reedsport relative to the light and power situation in said city,
and several meetings of interested cituzens protesting the lack of
service furnished this community bv the Central Lincoln Public
Utility District, and

Vi/HEREAS, the City Council, on its oim motion, has heretofore
.instructed its City Manager td investigate the possibilities of
securing a home operated municipal light and power pland and
distribution lines, and

IVHERE/iS, from a purusal of said petitions and from reports
of various meetings and civic committees which have independently
approched the subject, the consensus of tf^inion of the Citizens of
this community is as foilov/s:

L. ^hat there have be n numerous outages during the period
of operations of the Central Lincoln PUd, causing great
inconvenience and substantial loss to the citizens of !^eedsport;

2. That said Central Lincoln PUD is either unwilling or unable
to provide adequate service: that the transmission lines enter
ing the city both from the north and fron the south are in a
Bad state of repair or unable to handle the present load, much
less the future requirements of a growing city;

3* That said central Lincoln FUD has be una&le to provide
evidence of its ability to remedy the situationl

Now Threrfore,

IT IS RESOLVED BY THE CITY OF REEDSPCHTr

That said city of Reedsjx>rt take all necessary steps, legal,
financial and otherwise, so as to provide said City with an adequate
municipally ov/ned and operated light and power system, and that the
City either acquire by purchase the present distribution Imnes
within the City, or in lieu thereof that it proceed to parallel
said lines.

Adopted at a special meeting of the City Council of the City
of Reedsport, thaa 9th day of October, 19L6 by the follov/ing
vote:

AYE 6 NAY 0

Attest: Irvinjj Jolinson
Recorder

John Skaaluren

Maj'or



MINUTES OF SPECIAL IIESTING CaLI.ED FOH OCTOBER 25th, 1946, IN
THE CITY HALL aT 5:30 P. M.

There wera present Jlayor Skaaluren, GouncSlmen- Olson, Unger,
Knuteson, Richardson, Councilmn Smiley absant. City Uanager
Bennett also present.

Meeting called for pcirpose of arriving at an final estimate on the v/ater
contract with Mr, Herner. After considerable discussion, the final
estdjnate price arrived at was:

VJater^ Contract 8311.75

6-3.00
6.75

8381.50
881.18

Extras:

Land Board

Jail V/ork

Tota^.
City's Bill
Net Due 7500.32
Motion made seconded and passed authorizing pajment of the net
amount of $ 7^500.32 to the contractor, Kr. Werner.

There beins no further business motion made, seconded, and
passed closing meeting.

Mayor

Attest:
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MINUTES OF SPECIAL JIESTINa OF THE Caft ON COUNCIL C'JiED FOR

THE PHHPOSE OF CANVASSINCTTHE ELECTION RETURNS itl^ THE GETJJiKAL
ELECTION HELTl NOWtBER 5th, 1946 held IN THE CITYHALL
NOVEMBER 8, 1946.

There vfere present llayor Ska- luren, Counci,lmen Sniley, Unger,
Richardson, Knuteson, Olson, and Thompson. City Manager Bennett
And City Attorney Benson also Present.

The official stateraent of ballots cast from F>ast and 'Test •
Reedsport Precincts in connection with the City Election was
read, tabulation of which follows:

Nr'ilirr.-CANDIDATliiS OFFICE ^ffiST rRJ'XlINCT FAST PRSC. TOTaL

Harrj' A. Scott llayor 142 85 227
^ohn Skaaluren llayor 169 96 _ 265

E. C. Daily Councilman 114 64 • 178

Glen E. Davis It 100 69 169
John K. Hubbard It 97 69 16$
Hovrard S. Humplirey " 59 58 ^ 117
Arthur Olson It 136 63 199
S. S. Smiley M 154 85 239
John A. Unger It 167 98 265
Grace 7iB:son It 85 46 131
Eerge Borrevik II 1 1

Bill -^loyd It 1 1

Robin Heed It 1 1

Harold France It 1 1 1

Stan Vfoodruff

Total City vote cast East Reedsport, Precinct
West " "

181

311
492

Tiiereupon the follovdng were declared elected;
ilayor John Skaalurea
Councilrnen J. A. Unger

Arthur Olson

S, 3. Smiley
The City Recorder was then atherized to issue Certificate

of election to the elected candidates.

Mayor

Attest;

reorder
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MINUTio OF me REGULAli HONTIILY HELD THIS Tl'/^FW DAY OF
NOViilBSii, 1946 IN THS CITY HhU. AT 7:30 P. Jf.

Tlisre were present I-layor Skaaluren, Councilnen Olson, Sniley,
Unger, Knuteson, Thompson, and Richardson. City Manager, Beiinett also
present.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and upon motion made
seconded, and passed they were approved as read.

The lease of the Flatiron property to R, W, Miles was brought up
for renewal, and since the current lease did not expire until the 31st
of Janurary 19^7, it was tabled for further action.

Beer applications of the Rainbow confectionery and H. E. Smith
were presented to the Council for their approvcil. The question of
manors securing beer for drinking was brought up and after nuch dis
cussion regarding this it was decided that that proper eduction asi
and publicity of this matter was as necessary as strict control of
the sale of beer to help this matter. The applications were then
approved for rene^val.

The question of overtime pay for the election bocirds v;as brought
up and it was decided that if the county j^aid for overtime, then the
City would also pay this overtime.

Coirjnittee from the Chamber of Comerce on Municipal power
made a report to the council. Chairman "im. Hulit reported th^t the
Florence area was giving much publicity and sup|X5rt toward hateing the
Ponneville power lines installed through the Suislaw vally^ to Florence.
It was further stated that the prospects of the Bonneville pov/er coning
down the Umpqua vallej'- was good but that this was not in the near future.
City Manager, Bennett reported that the Ponneville Povfer Administration
would like our support on the proposed Umpqua valley line.

Mayor instructed City Attorney, Benson to write a letter to the
Oregon Liquor Control Commission asking them to establish a liquor
store in Reedsport outside of the Drug •:3tore that it nov/ occupies.

The question of the fire department answering fire calls outside
of the City Limits was brought before the Council. After much dijs-
cussion on thi^^ nothing was decided.

Motion made, seconded, ^d passed paying ]X)lice force fp
month for care and cleaning of thair uniforms. Tliis was to be paid
from the beginning of the fiscal year to the end. Total outlaruA v-ras
60 per man on the force.

The following bills were presented and approved by the finance
committee. Motion made, seconded, and pasued authorizing their payment.

J Tuestrom 61.45
A D Hall 205.32
Art Tollefson 252.46
D C Chappee 173«10
H M McCabe 21/^.80
I G JOhneon 23O.7O
Mary llarple 18.00
M M Kelly 16.50
W G Benson 60.00
C H ^ennett 182.00
C C Clarke 199-30
Geo McGulloch 50.00
HO Werner 7500.32
Conrad Bruce 507-50
Conrad Bruce 7612.50
Cpos Bay Hospital 43.00
First Nat'l Bank Gard. 5^^75-00
First Nfet'l " " 22.50
David Sandoval 20.68
William Phillips 20.68
Peterson Freight 16.18
Cecil Bsnnett 44-33
Dr Amick 99.10

City of rteedsport 12.50

City B'lilding 35.00

Reedsport Mtr, Frt, 64..36
Coos Bay Hosp 77..86
Rogers &- Kuni 24..50
Betts Spring Co. 4..50
West coasr Tele 3..67
P UC D 116..53
Std. Oil Co. 62,.55
v; ter Dept 8..00

H MCCABE 3..84
Jack Cunningham Jr. 36..00

D C Chappee 30,.00

Jqck Cunningham Sr. 6,,00

First Nat Bk Garit. 155..10

S S Smiley 7..02

Uno Leppanen 21..50
V/at7er*works .supplies 1206,.38
Reedsport Mach 5..96
Pub Fjnp Ret 101..18

Kelly's 10,.50
Reedsport Firemen 72,.00

Port Ump Cour 53..55
Pei'cy Hirinz 6..00

^ity Election 80..00

S I A C 58..61

F C Levind 8 .00

Umpqua River 220 .50
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F L Taylor 8.83
Ump Bldg. Supply i+H.08
J Sullivan & E Smith 3A-10
W G- Benson 31.99

D G Chappee & IfcCabe ldO«
Gardiner Lbr. Go 328*34
Reedsport Gara,<^e 62.80

$ 25751.17

Tliere being no further business mation,vfftS mde, seconded,
and passed closing the meeting.

Attest;

Gity Reorder

jfayor

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING HELD THIS NINTH DAY OF
DECiilBER 1946 IN THE CITY HALL AT 7:30 P. M.

Councilmen Unger acted as mayor in the absence of Mayor
Skaaluren. Also present were Councilmen Smiley, Richardosn,
Knuteson, Olson, and City Manager Bennett.

Minutes of the previous raeeting were read and upon motion made,
seconded, and passed thejf were approved as read.

Question of a storm sewer along U Street was discussed. No
action taken.

Beer app^-ication of Wards place aprofed by motion du2jy made
and seconded, and passed.

Application of Gian E. Davis S£r WJ lot 8 block 49 Amended
railrodd addition for 200.00 read to the council. Upon motion duly
made, seconded, and passed the application was approved.

After cpndiderable discussion by the council, it w.s decided
that the price for Lot 1 Block 4 and lots lic2 block 5 Umpqua
addition would be $ 100.00 for each lot, but if these vreee to be
sold al together the price would be only $ 75*0O each lot.

Motion made, seconded, and passed authorizing: City Mangger, Bennett
to proceed with the work on the proposed bulkhead on '»v'inchester
avenue and if he thaught best to use rock instead of driving pipjing.

M M Kelly appeared befor^ the council in regards to the building
cf a Quonset hut for a store building. He reported that it would
pass as an 1 building as far as insurance rates were concerned.

didnot'have any objections to the building of the proposed
structure.

Motion made, ssconded, and passed approving the establishing
of a club room in the I«gion Hall if it was approved by the state
as a club.

Wes
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The following bills v/ere presented and approved by th^ finance

comnittee. Motion made, seconded and passed authorizing their pa^nnent

D C Chappee 197,50 I G Johnson 200,70
Ralph 'Bryan 160.60 H M MCcabe 2U.80
Bruce Ireland •111.00 A A /aaler 1109.03
Leslie M Scott 1190.56 First Nat Bank Gard 53.15
A D Hall 163.05 Port Ump Courier 11.24
Jack Solinger 22.97 France & Grubb 50.40
Art Tollefson 11.25 lino Leppanen 18.50

W A Merry 23.52 Munnell & Sherrill 9.53
C W Guenther 27.57 S S Smiley 13.39
First Nat Bank Gard$500.00 Reedsport Mtr Frt. 1.00

Coos Bay Hosp 49.00 Water DEPT 12.50

James Stumpf 26.65 City Building 35.00

Robert Davis 26.65 Shel], Oil 46.25
Water Dept 23.20 Howard Cooper 23.12
Jacob Truaetrom 57.70 Standard Oil 178.48

C C Clarke 199.30 Water Workd 206.70
W G Benson 60.00 West Coast Tele 4.12

C H Bennett 182,00 P UND Central Lincoln 118.79
M M Kelly 16.50 S I A C 11.89
Fred Flaig 24.62 Reedsport Garage 22.00

Mary Marple la.oo Umjxiua Qrug 1.21

Kellys Hard. 3.32 Itdblic Employes Retirement 65.19
S I A C 57.68 First Natl Bank Gard 162.30
Koke Shapman 34.68 FC Leteins 14.00
Umpqua Bldg Supply 229.07 Jack CUmilNGH/iM 18.00
Uop River Nav 93A.OO H M McCabe 8.30
Peterson Auto 5.25 Reedsport Firemen 60.00
Van Waters 3.00 American Fire Equip 90/00
Cam^be3.1s Transfer 10.00 $ 12,187.47
Frank Taylor 40.19

There being no further business, Motion was duly made, seconded and
passed closing the meeting.

Attest:

Recorder

Mayor

--MINUTES CF A SPSDIAL MEETING CALLED DEC}a!HER r//EI.VE 1946 in the City
Hall at Ei^ht 0*Ga«wk.

There were preset^Tllayor Skaaluren, Councilmen Unger, Richardson,
Smiley, Thompson, Knuteson, and Olson. Also Present were City Manager,
Bennett, and City Attorney, Benson.

Meeting was cilled for the purpose of reading and Siscussing the contract
with the-Federal Housing Authority on the Reedsport Housing Unit.

After considerable discussion tha contract ^ HA (V-35371) MPH 1 was
adopted by motion duly made, seconded, and passed.

Attest:

City Re<s®Fder

/ ^ Maj^or
/

i .
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MINUTES OF THE REGUL^^.R llOimiT.Y iUSETING IJEL.D THIS SIXTH DaY OF
JnNUnRY 1947 >iT 7:30 P. M. in the 0ITY HAU..

There were present Mayor Skaaluren, Council men linger, Richardson,
Thompson, Smiley, Olson, and Knuteson. Also present was City Manager,
Bennett.

The minutes of the preraous meeting ware read and upon motion
duly made and seconded they were passed as read.

The mayor advised that there was the President of the Council
to bft elected at this meeting, and J, A. Unger vk-.s nominated, no
other nominations, and he was declared unanimously elected.

Mayor Skaaluren appointed the follov;ing conmittees:

FJKAN8E,

WAliiR

STREETS AND PARKS

PeiidB aWD FlilE DEPT.

Lights

BUILDINC3S

PlAHNifii CCiailSSION.

J. A. Unjj3r '.ind 3. S. Smiley

M. W. Tiiompson and A, L. Knuteson ^
L. L. Richardsonnand Arthur Olson

S. S. SMiley and L. L. Richardson

AjL. Knuteson and H. W. Thompson

Arthur Olson and J. A. Ungor

Mayor, Jbl-m Skaaluren
City Attorney, W. G, Benson
City Engineer, W. T. Lewis
Prs. Chcuaber of Commerce Alden Paull
School Board E, E. Morris
E. K. Wobd Bbr Co C. K, Elliott
Bridge Lbr. Co.
Wra. Hunt

R H Vf Lechers
S. J, Wessela

S E Samuelson

J. C. Diehl

City Officers appointed by the Llayor,
"Recorder^Treasurer I, G, Johnson
City Attorney VI, G. Benson
J^i'shall H. M, McCabe
Deputy Marshall D. C. Chappee
Fire Chidf M. M. Kelly
Water Comniissioner C. C. Clarke
City Engineer H. T. lewis
City Manager C. H. Bennett

Upon motion duly made, seconded, ?.nd carried the appoontments
by the Mayor were unanimously approved ?,pd .^confirmed. ;

After considerable discussion by the council itwas decided to let
the strc*5t committee and the city nanager decide the problems and
questions of a siitable parking place for the residents of the float
houses on schoffield river.

Fire Chief Kelly again appeared before the Council and brought
up the question of answering out of town calls. He reported that
R M Miles, Lester Johnson, Geo Bowman had taken out additional insurance
to cover fire cills up to $ 100.00 for their respective residences.
After discussing the question of the firo Chief, it was decided to leave
the question of out of town cills up to the discretion of the Fire
Chief. \

City Manager Bennett reported that Mr. Smith of the Coos Bay
Pulp mill wauld have the tunnell by clear lake cleandd of logs
at his oiYn expense.

Motion was duly nade, seconded, and passed raising the pay
of the hourly employees to $ 1.25 per hour as of January 1st, 19/^7.

Motion made seconded, and passed authorising the payment of the
statement of Waterv/orks Supplies for the corporation cocks previously
ordered. This is to be paid out of the emergencv fund.
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Motion made seconded, and passed that the lot now occupied by the
Reedsport Public Library be deeded to the city of Reedsport in tnist
for the library.

The follo^'ing bills were presented and approved by the finance
coramiittea. Motion was madC; seconded, and passed authorising pay
ment of bills. •

A D Hall 122.63 A B Daily Co 22.50
Jack Cunningham 12.00 Koke Chapman 31,43
D C Chappee 197.50 V/illiams Pharmacy 4.62
H M McCabe 226.80 Pioneer Hardware 3.90
I G Johnson 230,70 Urap Bldg Supply 46.02
M M Kelly 16.50 S P Co. 3.25
C H Bennett 182.00 Recdcport Mtr Frt 14.69
W G BensojJ 60.00 "Uno Leppanen 25.88
Jacob Tuestrom 57.70 Waterworks Supplies 167.83
C C Clacke 199.30 'Eeedsport Machine 5.38
Water Dept 1.00 Shell Oil Co. 9.00
rtobert S Farrell 2.00 C F Sullivan 47.50
Mary Marple 18.00 Van VVaters 43.00
Bruce Ireland 190.05 "E K Wood Lbr 164.02
Ralph Bryan 183./♦O Ump rtiver Nav 144.00
Firit Wat Banli Gard. 10.63 West Coast Tele 1.85
Mabel Kennedy 42.48 H C licCfea 68.03
Coos Bay Hosp 48. $0 Central PUD 121.20

Reedsport firemen^ 129.00 Standard Oil Co 186.71
Kelly Hardware
F ^ Levins

10.67 Ore Ret Fund 57.15
8.00 J Sullivan 49.60

City Building 35.CO 3457.02
Water Dept 12.50
Coll of Int R*'venaa 165.90
Johns Manville 72.20 '

There beins no further business, motion \Tas made, nsconded, and passed
closing the meeting.

Mayor

Attest;

Recorder



MINUTES OF THE RKGUM MOmLY *ffi?^TTNG HSI-D THIS TErJTH DAY OF

FSPRUaRY,194$, A.T VOO P. M. IN THE CITY HAU,.

There were present Ma^'or Skaaluren, Cauncilmen Unger, Riche-rdson
Thompson, Olson, Knmteson, and Sniley. City Manager Bennett also
present.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and unon motion
made, seconded, and passed they ^'ere approved as read.

Motion made seconded, o.nd r^sJied authorizing ordering of materials
on the bade order of' Wartervforks Supplies co. be shipped and paid for
cut of the emergency fund in the amount not to exceed $800.00,

Lett^i- from the Coos i^ay Hospital Association vras road to the
.council, Motionrade, seconded, and passed instructing the citj/"
.Attorney to yjrila r. letter to th'i association pretesting the exclusion
.of Non- }!edicial doctors in the n^^w contract.

Letter from planning commission read requesting;; the city not to
:as.ke any aone changes regarding highv/ay 101 until the Commision has
had time to make Its recoonendiations•to the Council.

Istter about the temporary permit of Robon Reeds for the bui].ding
of an office building was read., No action was taken by the Council
regarding this.

Motion made, seconded',' and passed authorizing the pa^'mcnt of
$ l/,6.25 to the Crane company for the rolief valve be made out of the
Emergency fund.

Mayor Skaaluren appointed Mrs..Ed Seabloon and Mrs, A. L. Knuteson
for a term of four on the library board of the City. Appointments
approved by ttc- Council,

C, Levins appeared before the council regarding the opemmcig
of some of the alleys on 'fades Flat. Decided to let this matter up
to the Judgment of the City Marshall with th--; help of Mr Levins,

The question of the purchase of a siren for the Nev.' police car
was left up to the judgment of the City Manager.

Councilman Richardson brought u§ the question of graveling a
portion of some of the streets by school |)roperty. This was left
tp to the Street Commissioner and the Street Conunittee of the council.

' ' Application of LeRoy Chenovreth for lot 12 Block Was read to the
Council, Decided not to sell this lot at the present time.

Question of insurance on the new police car left up to City *fenager
Bennett and the Police Committee,

The question of insursn'^e on the new housing projedt legt up to
the City Manager. Decided to insur'j the buildings for at least 0 10,000
as soon as it is decided whether the city has any insurable interest.
The question of Liability on the housing project was brought up, It
was decided to notify the insurance jcnpany of these additional buildings
so the City would be covered under the blanket Liability policy'*.

The council gave the City marx»ger the authorit^r to order a nev7 grader
for the city.

The following bills were presented and approved by th.e finance
Coinrr.ittee, Llotion mde, seconded, and passed authori-zing their payment,

H M McCabe

S I A C 53.96
C C Clarke 199.30
D C Chappee 206,20

IB
M il Kelly 16.50

C H Bennett 182.00
J TueStrom 57.70

Coos Bay Hospital 48,50
First Nat•I Gardiner 10,63
W G Ben son 60.00
Ralph Bryan 152.10
Brace Irland 226,15
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Mary Marple 18.00 Reodsport !.!ach 2.50
S I A C 54.59 France A.5A
Central Lincoln 123.75 li*np Riv Nav 298.20
F L Taylor 20,89 Geo Mc-lville A9.6/:
C H Bennett 9.85 Crane Co. 146.25
J G Stevenson 6.00 V/cst Coast 2.-^5
First Natl Gar diner 170.50 • H C McCrea 57.30
City BUIL.DIKa Hcwqrd Cooper 17.90
'.•Vater Dept 12.50 Johns Ifanville ^5.95
Ump Bldg Supply •7.03 E.K Wood Lbr 672.75
Kibliff Emp Ret 60.96 Waterworks Supplies 501.90
Standard 0^1 115.87 Koke Chapman 3.61
S S GBiley 1.05 Kellys Hard ?.78
Uno Leppanen 13.25 Reedsport Mtr 13.97
Umpqua Dinig .63 Love Mtr 2.50
Reedsport Garage
H ^ iicGabe

9.60 Dunns 39.30
6.38 Reedsport Firemen 92.00

Water Dept 1.17 F C Levins 8.00

hkkO.52

There being no further busjjiess, motion :vas made, seconded, and passed
closing the meeting.

Attest

Ra^rder

f • iii'ii nil 1 n tIi'-iMii



Minutes OF RICGUUit MONTf-lLY llEiiTING HiaO THIS Ti;NTH DaY CF IfAHRH

IL^dOH 19L7, ivT 7130 -?, M. IN TKiS CITY HaLL.

There v;ere present Mayor Skaaluren, City, Manager Bennett.,
And coancilmen Unger, Richardson, Knuteson, Thompson, and
Smiley. City.vAttorney, Benson and Wate r Comnissioner, Clarke
also present.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and upon notion
made, seconded, and passed, they were approved as read.

Gitj'- attorney. Season wvs instructed to write lett.ers to
the Southern Pacific Co. and the ^^tate Highv/ay Gomm shoiring the
city's appreciation for the installation of the signal devise
on the crossing o§ Highway 38 over the S. P. tracksl

The question of the Float houses being too close to the
highway bridge over the Scholield rivfjr so as to cor.Rtitute
a fire hazard for the bridge was brought up. No action was taJsen
on this_,

k'ajier Comittee was instruct^ to see Mr. Laskey in tegard
to the Cost of cleaning out the tmmel filled in by logs and also
the cost of constructing a road to the pS:pe line by the tunnel.

Motion was made by Councilman Thompson for a 25^ assessment to
be put on the -.vater bill for the maintenance of fehee sewer syster,
This motion died for a lack of a second.

Th.e Reedsport Packing co lianagsr, }ir Keeler, brought up the questiion
of the purchase or a long term lease on Lote 1 & 2 Block 47 Railroad
additio/i. This was tabled until next meeting.

The question of the breaking of light bulbs in tov/n and on w5jichester
avenue towards the '-ades Flat 'va;j brouglit to the attention of the
Council. No Action taken.

Wm Hunt appeared before the Council and brought it to the Council's
attention the growing problem of rat control at the City dump and also
in the city prof)er. Mr Hunt requested that' the -^gle Lodge bo given
the authority to investigate and bo handle the rat problem in the
jriterest of the comimity. Mayor Skaaluren gfanted the request.

Motion made, seconded, and passed that the city sell the timber
on the hill south of the city by bids. The details of the price and
bids to be worked out later.

Fire Chief, Kelly appeared before the Council and brought it
bo the Councils attention the need for £ fire siren that would wolrk
automatically -vith the m^in siren in the dov/ntovm]. Fire Chief, Kelly,
City Manager, Bennett, and the fire comtiittee are to work out the details
of materials needed for this and have the Scime infetalled.

C$ty Recorder instructed to v/rite letters to deliquent property •
contract owners giving them 30 days to bring contract to date.

CooncilBcn oniiley, Richardson, City Manager, Pennett, and City
attorne, Benson were appointed by the Mayor to work out the detail
and problems of an ordinance regulating, and licensing punchboards,
pinball machines eetc and cJpe to gi^e a report at the next meeting of
the 'Council,

Motion made, seconded, and passed authorizing City Attorney
Benson to draw up new leases for a rental period of a year for the
PUD Co, and The VIest Coast Telephone Co. The rentals of the PUD
was set at tGO.OO per month and the V/est Coast Tele, fp 65.00 per Month.

City manager, Bennett instnuctod to purchase transite level
up to the amount of 60.00. To be paid out of the ater fund.
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The question of r«zoinins highway 101 again was brought before
the Council. It was decided to have a Planning Comisaion meeting
on l/iarch 13 on this problem.

The question of oiling the streets was brought to the attention
of the Council by Citj'' Manager, Bennett. It was decided to havo the
following streets oildd; 15 th street from L street to Ilaiiibov: Plaza,
Rainbow Plaza from 15th street to 14th street, 14th street from
Rainbov; Plaza to G street. Also Heoiling of 14th street from L street
to i^ainbow Plaza. City manager, Bennett to contact the proper authorities
regarding the cost of this.

The followin;: bills were presented and approved by the Finance
Committee. Motion was made, seconded, and paswed authorising their

C C Clarke 199.30 S S Smiley 1.50

J Taestrom 57.70 Reedsport Firemen 81.00

W Benson 60.00 Koke Chapman 3.30

K LI Kelly 16.50 H Vi France 2.52

Kary Marple 18.00 Arthurs V/recking 8.75
C H BEIj^iSTT 182.00 F C Lwvins la.oo

I G Jotinson 230.70 Kellyp 1.10

•0 C Chappeo 211,50 Swender 10.36

H ^ McCabe 2a.00 Uno Lepranen 15.35

Fred Partmey 24.00 Reedsport Garage 3.75

Ral;h Bryan 157.61 Union Oil 48.75

Bruce Irland 180.2$ h T Lewis 10.00

A D Plall, . ^ . 169.97 V/est Coast Tele 1.85

I G Johnson 6.00 • P U D 122.16

Heedsport Garage 1334.35 A D ailjr co 13.70

Coos Bay Hosp 48.00 Standard Oil 13^^.97

A1 Smith 11.60 Lee Clements 5.75

R liiles 11.60 John DTT'Ii"lL 12-3.00

1*' Schulta 12.00 $ 4398.13
I G Johnson 2.50
Vater Dept 5.00

Retirement Fund 106.65
S I A C 56.57
Waiter Dep t 12,50
Building Fund 17.50
Firct National Gard 167.70
C E Wall 2.00

Ump Bldg 194.81
Railway Express 48.49

There biing no further business, notion vms made, seconded, and passed Ksitaxn
closing the meeting.

Mayor

Attest

Recor/



MINUTES OF A SPECIAL ilEETING CALLED MaRCH 15th, 1%7 IN
CITY HkLL at 12:00 P. M.

There v.'sre present llayor Skaaluren, City llsinager, Bennett,
Gouncilnen Thompson, Unger, Olson, Knuteson, Smiley, also City
Att.orneyy Benson. Lester Thompson also present,

Meeting called for purpose of deciding the question of
the vacation of certain streets.

The question of the vacation of either L steeet betv/eon
3rd street and hnghway 101 or 3rd street bejrvveen L street imd
Highway 101, was brought up before the council by Lester Thompson
Motion V7as made, seconded, and passed p:iv:Lng Lwos Super Service
statffion permission to move one of their bui5.dings onto a city street
or city property while the question of street vacation is bejjig
considered.

•Rie question of the vacation of the named streets is to
be referred to the planning Commission.

Motion was made, seconded, and passed closing the meeting.

Attestj
(/» I r

Recordel*

llayor
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Mli-iUTizlO OF THE MOllTllLY UiSJjrnJG HELD THIS SEVKIITH
DAY OF »PaiL 19A7. in th^ CITY H.;LL AT EIGHT O'CLOOil.

There //erfe jirnaent ilayor Skaaluren, Councilmen Thompson, Smiley,
Olson, nger, Richi^rdson. Absent v?f;3 Jounci?jnc:n Knuteson. City V.anlc?!r
Bennett kksssL ala« present.

Minutes of the previous cieetins were rp.id and upon motion nade,
and seconded they were approved as read.

G iVV/ray*s auditor m^ide a regort on the ^udit of the l^nd bo^rd.

notion made, seconded and pa:i.'.ed extending the lease with tiie Ro?d-
sport P&cking Go, for a period of one v/ith an annual rental of
100.00 paatx.,

Resolution passed giving the mayor and Recorder pov/er to sign a
certain non ibter'-st be?.ring note in favor of Johns- Fanville for the
amount owed of -$18,690.01 for pipe and mtsrials previously furnished.

Motion made seconded ;,nd passed authori/.ini; the City Recorder to
p::y to Johns- ffenville the sjnount of Ip605.72 for interest on tho above
Gblisation which pays interest up to July 1st, 19/.7. Amount to be paid
out of emergency fund.

Letter fron pilannin^^ soiriTdssion read on the proposed rczoin5jng
®f highv/ay 101, The opin:.on expressed in the letter r/as for a restricted
business use of the property rather that open to gener^jl use.

Special meeting called for Friday the 18th in regard to the
rezoining on highway 101.

Lester Thompson presented to the council his petition for vacationi^^
of city street; L -street ljd.ng v^^esterlj' of hlghv/ay 161 is the street
proposed for vaCi.tionsa§.

^i'otion metde, seconded .md passed authorising the 1.1a2^or and Uscorder
to sign on behalf of the city,as a property holder,the petition of
Thompson for the proposed vacationj.ng.

-cusstion of the control of dogs runring at large vr^s brought up
by councilman Olson, Decided to run an add in the paper for a dog catcher.

Committee cm licensing and taxing of punch boards etcc. as to hi^vo
a proposed ordinance ready 3t the spedial meting on the 10th of the month.

Oity manager Bennett reported that the State of Oregon Highnay Com
would not have kny oiling equipment in iteedsport this year. And ihjit sr.
any oiling would have to be done v/ith equipment from Coos Bfty v/Mch vfould
be an added coat to Oiling,

City Attorney instructed to dr^vf up an resolution creating a city
library board,

^City Fanager Bennett Counci]jneri iimiley, Richardson, and Uriger ^-/ere
appointed b y the }ayor as a commiitee to draft & proposed a Cliarter
for the city on the City Mc-.nager fom of Government.

Decided to put addi.n the paper offering the old city grader for salic

City itscorder instructed to write a registered letter to V«-'sey
giving him until the 10th of lay 1%7 to brigg his contract to date
or the contr'ict vnould be concelled.

City mana^^er Bennett givin?; the authority to sign a contract of
purchase with tfie Howard Cooper Cprp for the purchase of a new grader.

Resignation of SKaiEKiipsxH of the City Recorder \ms read and it
was accepted '^th bhe effective date of Lay 1st, 10i,7. Tsjq applications
were received for the position L V/ Hagerty ?.nd Edith Pribbons.



The felloiviri^ bills were presented to the finance comr.ittee, llotien
WeiS made seoonded and passed authors'3ing their payment.

3 k 0 56.67 lingers 3.50

Reedsport Freight .13.32 F C Levins 8.00

Vk" G Benson 47.27 lino Leppanen 19.25

Coos Bay Ilosp 48.00 C Bennett 63.63
Gcp McGullogh
^ J Jlarkr

1.00 Kcllys 1.50

199.30 Burrough Add:-ng I.{achine3.36
Jacob Tuestron ^.70 State Engineer 3.50

W G Benson 60.00 Reedsport Mtr Frt. 1.92

M 11 Kelly 16.5^' Y1 Smiley 40.00

Mary l-larple 18.00 Ore Forrestry Board 10.35
0 H iSennett 183.00 E ^ Viaod 106.43
I J ohns on 23').70 'Jest Coast Tel 1.97
D 5 Chiappee 185.00 b daily 12.48

H ^ iicGabe i9i.6C Standard Oil 142.10

A D Hsll 161.70 Reedsport i'irenen 54.00

Bruce Irland 180.27 I'J-aterworks 458.92

R alpti Bryab 183.97 H T Lewis 59.00

Howard '-'ooper 800.00 Unp ftiver 475.25
Johns lianviD.le 605.72 Reedsport Garage 25.59

Shell Oil 4P>.38 Coll Int aev 166.90

Ernp itetirement 108.73 C Wray 400.00

yity 35.00 PUD 119.60

City Water 12.50 5760.56
Ump Bldg 14.17
Port Urap Courier 3.%75
2eedsport ^tachine 84.06 • *

There bein^ no further bunines.s motion iv-'-.s made, ssconded
and passed continuing the meeting on the

10 th of April 19A7 &-t the regular tfjie.

tisyor

attest:

Recorder

OF THE COMIMLKD 1:ELTING KiSLD UllE TETJTH DAY OF /.PfllL

1947 IN THE CITY HALL.

iiesolution creating a llbr^iry Bourd for the City of fleedopert
was Passed.

RI^SOLUTION

'iViE^lZAS, there has existed, for several years l^.st past,
a de facto Libr-irv Board for the City of iloedsport, ^.nd

ViHEriEAS the exact dute of uppointnent of the nenbers of
sa.id Library Board, their respective terms of office, snd
the atthority under which s?id Bo^rd T,ias created, cannot be
definitely ascertained, and

it is desired th&t a free pu&iic library fior the
City of Heedsport be establ5.shed under the piT>visicnf3 of
Section 111-3522 et se';, 0. C, L. A. ro^v therefore

IT BY TH'-. GTIT OF -

That a free public library for the ^ity of R-edsport be
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and the same is hereby established; that the Mayor of said
citj' is herebj' authorized c-.nd directed to appoint five cita?.ens
of the Jity of lierdsport as memhers of a Library Board tiierefor;
that upon such cippoaintment and confirmation by the ^iuncil
the said Baard sh-ill constitute h Library Biard, }lp£ft}Iiiiaij6^J2in)2ie>-of
for s^id public library; that such Library Po^^rdj upon ^ic^eptance
of such appointment, shall hav-s all of the rights, povrers and
duties as set forth in Section lll-3fi--i5 0, G, L. A, and

Bli: IT FUiiTHSP. RhioCLViiD,

That all of the acts and thi^s heretofore done and i:erformed
by said de' facto library bo^-rd ateeve mentioned, are in all respects
approved ratified and confirmen.

Adopted ar a regular continued meeting of the City Council
©f the City ©f Heedspert, Oregon, this 1th ds^y of April, lPi;7*

Attest:

I, 0. Johnson

Rec:order

John Ska£.luren

Mayer

The following appointments were'made by the fnayor for the
Library board and were confirmed by the Council

S. 3. 3mil«y 2 year term.
I'l^rtha Bailey 3 term
iUiry Marks 1 yeai- tern.
Emma Seabloom k yea -s
Alice hnuteson 4 years.

Ordinance No 332 v;as introduced 2nd read ( licensing punch-
boards slot machines etc) passed to second reading, then to third
reading c-nd v; js adopted by the following vote;

Aye 5 Nay 0

Mrs Broyles appeared before the Council protesting afrainst
d©gs in restaurants no ciction taken.

Changes in the coining were discussed vdth the foD.o>.'nng
opinion expressed by th' council.

Highway 101 from :ihholfield river south to city limits for
one half block back from highway to be for- Tourist Gonimerciais
Councilman Richardson voted no to this proposal h11 other
Councijjnen for this recojnmendation.

Tourist Gcmmeraiils and rj^jra-^es from the Scholfield ri^rnr
to the City lim.its going north.

Block 106 Railroad addition as general business.

SFiiClAL PaHLIC liEiin^ING HELD IN TH2 RESDSFORT :aii:UKITY CRTRCH
ON TMli; ZTGHTEiilCTFI OF APRIL 1947,

The concesep of opinion es expressed at this meeting with
the public for a unristrictsd business to be allov7ed°a~aing hif^h-
way 101 in the City of Reedsport.

MINUTES OF SPKCL.L } ESSINCr" JALI.ED AT 12:30 NOON IN THE JITY
HALL .

liotion made seconded and passed to accept application of

i/hite for lots 4&5 Bleck 49 for the price ©f 1250,00.



Council to give temporary'' p«mit for the constructior of
non-fi^c ])roof building on the lets as previously nenti:.ned
Fernit to be good forthe period of si^c months.

llayor Skaalurer t.ppoiljited }\a.rry ocott to fill the vLcjincy
of ^jatt Thojnpsoncr-used his resignation.

Mayor Skaaluren -piointed L. Hagerty for the positiion
of ^ity Recorder,

Lotion mde seconded, and passed authorizing the ^ity
Recorder to pay for five hundred fe«t of fire house
partly from the enier^^ency fund and p5.rtly froiax the
Reserve for the Maintenance of fire Department.

Ij^here being n© further business the meeting was cloned

ayor/ '

Attest;
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Re^5^l£.r ne«tinf^ ©f the City Council,^'ity ©f HiilliDSPORT, held ?t council
rooms a^Lxd City this 12th d£.,y oH I(ayjl947jS'-t 7.3^^^^'. Present :
I.AYOR SK/aJ.UIlEIi^i^CCriD^K L. .HACrKElTT^CITI LANAGi^i PdNJIlST:, OOUNGIIISN,

mTSKii .-.D3ci-:t soott.

Linutes of pri^vious r.eetin^ read .ord approved.

LTl V-OCriiiJ AND IP. SV/AH;, rr^presentirg a liqiiided R93 distributing companjr
appeared before the Cour.c?Jl,stating thev had secured r?. lease from ths S
3CUT?:l'iilII PACIFIC JO for h site for there proposed plant on Co property^.
at the Northerly end of !U,th 3t and requesting th'-it the old railroad
coach r.pw being used as a residence,be re-T.oved from thf Street adjacent
te the propesed plant.The City }"euriagadr was instrusted to contact the «
ov.Ter and request removal of the coach.

J.C.DIi'!}'Ij,representin^^ a f^roup of 3-oc?l business men and made application
to purchase lot 10 in Block 80 amended plat of P.R addititon, for site «f
proposed Diiiindry.Sala price f^70Qp(>Q^. Council agreed to hold lot f«r 90
da2'"Sj at v/hich t.lme purchc.sers are to pay cash f©r lot or enter into
formal contract of Sale for saj:\e.Piehl also requested permission te br^j^g
suit in the nan:e of the City if it should be necessary to c]ear title,all
coasts of such suit to be born by applicants. Request [granted. Purchase
price to be accepted and de=^d issued only upon notif5.catien bj*- rep^resentative
of ^roup. Chamber of Corxierce DIH;L,THa:T=SvOr! L -STCV2;E.-3,DAVIS,'.\1]3SAUA

Application of lOUI^ V,' niAI.i2;,JOSliHI Gr-i>iS3L AND FiiLlJ!; H TISC^G for,package
store beer license,was upon notion duly mp-de andseconded,approved.

Hecord er vras instructed to advise !Yest Coast Telephone Co and t'.U.D.
of faise in rent as per leases recently executed.

ilio i'ayor ^13 instructed to advise ROY BitAINARD t o resume train^g of
iC.K.V/COD LBTv CO firemen in accordance with prior a,|:;reement in force
durinj'; the v^ar.

General di3scuss5.on of out of City charges for fire calls. No chan<;je
made at pj'esent time.

The matter of distrubtion of costs of installation of fire hydrant at
former CCC camp was discus'jed. It was moved,seconded and carried thit the
City pay half of such co.sts and that Tli R.J.FUPPaHD be billed for one
half of such costs.Total cost 5?1260.60.

At thj.s time Lhfj ruitter of v&cation of portion of L street lying westerly
of I!;^7ay 101 Ccuiie up for dear5_r?^ pursuant to publication of notice,proof
of publication beinjj read cind filed. There Vjeing no objections or remonstrances
the vjication was approved and it v/as moved and secocded and carried that the City xtooc
attorney be instructed to prepare an ordinance vacating said street and to
present sane at the next neetinf^.

Cronaral disacussion on sale of tir^ber on 3.and recently purchased from
Deu-:lass County. The City Kar.aner and City -.ttorney were instructed to
pj'epare a form of contract and to advertise such sale on bids.

Two vacancies api>earini5 on the bud^^ett committ3o,noninatios v/sre called
for. ROy Cf.iui:s and* IiiVINCr JOHNSON were nomrnated,there bein;-: no further
nor.iinati.ons, the same wer. declared closedand upon motion duly made seconded
and carried, Recorder iiistructed to cast a uric-nimous b.-illot foriiOY CAIIiNS
k IliVING- JC5-1NS0N for the respective offices of of tiud;^tt committeemen,each
for a three fear term, f '-i - •• •• • • - . ", • . ^ ."c- - J'i.-

Duly moved,seconded and carried that the City Vanager and the street
comr;dtteo be authoriL',ed to m.eet vrith FOV/ARD NUllPrRljYJj of the REJD3P0RT
CiIiRhQi-lyU) response to his offer to errect a si.^^n advertisinf^ the City center
and his Tjarage. Location and type of sign to be approved by cornmittee.

COJMCHi.AN KNTJTSjSII was directded to contact the 0? Caj-.iilRCii;
in reijards to r. si^^n nertr his residence,and in the event the Z2£?£X Chamber
should decade not to renew and paint the old si|3n,he was authorized to
remove ssine.

Ttia PSON £: BPPiiENART

Wes
Typewritten Text
Page 98 is blank
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TI!Cl.'-PSOri & ETPiiHIIAHT requested wctension of water line to senre the former
noTf noved tor the !/est sid« of 101. Request refused because of the
expense that y/ould be in exseess of ,'!''550.00.

Discussion on increasing adequat-^ fire protection for School building
and vicinity.by installing Ir.rge mains and fire hydrants.Ko action takefa
at this time.

discussion relt.tive to trailer houee parked on streets and private
property. No action taken.

Discussion of i)ci.rking place for car wwners that live in the float
hous<^s on Schoiefiek'l River,Hv;ay commission h?is f»iven promise to buiD.d
approach if resid-'nts wi3.1 do thero share by jirovidin^ fill or planking
at location providd by the Gity.lJc further action taken.

I'fitter of construction of a fence in street adjacent tolots 1 and 3
bloch 105, omied by li/a*: COX SU PSON v/as brought to th^^ attention of the Council
City }i^^r rdviseri Council that he had advised Mr lirs th&fa they would
have to nove fence at any time tiic street shoul be o^jskk^ improved snd
t?ipy Had agreed to do so upon notice or upon objection of adjacent property
owners.

Discussion of renting of City CTraders. Dciecided to leave natter in
hands of street coninittee and City ranagor,to rent such equipment at there
discreation ar^d for jjuch sums as they should consider reasonable.

iiotion duly made seconded ard carried that renting of City oiling
equipment be set cit ??2.5C) per day.

It apj>irring the .licerine fees under recent punch board, rin ball and
ir.usio chine ordinsnce are delinquent in some cases, the Recorder v/as
instructed to advise the operf.tors that 'irless such fe^s •'•ire promptly paid
the nattf?r vfill be tin^ned over to the city irt'.rshal for approprir^te fiction.

It •^riLS rioved, secf)ndeti c-.nd cari'ied th&t a fl.t't r^ te of P®^ month
be set for use of v/atnr by small n^nufacturers of tile and cement blocks.

Epi^erhart. &Thonpt;on re(iUfir;ted pprndssion to install a 550 gallon fuel
oil stor:..t^e tank in ftrc#?t just .southerly from t^ieir new buildin^ at the Y,
snch instalation to ander place where side w?ilk v/ill eventiaSly be contruct-
ed. Upon motion, duly seconded and carried such requ-rist gr^^nted.

I'r. ',1, S. Biirnett^s request for extension of sewer line to connect the
Hobsrt.s's apartminits with rJiiin sewor, was refused.

Letter ox C. I'̂ ylie Sr-J.th of the Coos Baj Pulp Corporation was read ?nd
referred to the water comr.iittee and city manager.

Tlie matter of temporary increase of pay for D. Z. Chappee was discussed.
Upon motion, m^.de and seconded, the recorder was instructed to pay ^
the additional rate of t20.'^0 per month for the period from April 15th to
June 3'Tth. Th.e matter of })ermanent salary to avrait the ect5on of the Budget
coiri'iittee.

f'reneral dioussion of renaming the streets of the city. It was rioved,
seconded and carried that the city manager, street commettee and ci^ ettorney
prepare oi-dinance i.lon'.; the line out-lined in report of street committee,
street running east and west to be designated as avenues and usnng the
of trees in a^ph^.betical sequence aiu' the streets running north and south to
be numbered, beginning at the Umpnua River, vdth vi^rious exceptions noted.

It was moved, seconded 5nd carried that the bil^s as approved by the
finance comittee be paid.

Upon notion, s«oond«H !.nrt cibrrioi the nertin? wi-s aortinusd to Thursday
evening, llay 15th at 7:30 ?.1 . a^

Mayor

Recorder 1

Wes
Typewritten Text
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RESOLUTION

VJHEREAS, there teas existed, for several years last past,
a defacto Librayy Board for the City of Readsport, and

V/EER3AS the ezact date of appointment of the members of
said Library Board, their respective terras of office, and the
authority under which said Board was created, cannot be
definitely ascertained, and

7/HER3AS, it desired that a free public library for the
City of Reedsport be established under the provisions of
Section 111--3522 et seq. O.C.LA. now therefore

IT 13 RSSOLVSD BY TH3 CITY OF REEDSPORT

That a free public library for the City of Reedsport be
and the sajue is hereby established; that the Mayor of said
city is hereby authorized and directed to appoint five citizens
of the City of ?Reedsport as members of a Libra~'y Board there
for; ^that upon such appointment and confirmation by the
Council the said Board shall constitute a Library Board for
said Public library; that such Library Board, upon accept
ance of such appointment, shall heve all of the rigjits, powers
and duties as set forth in Section 111-3525 O.C.L.A. and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That all of the acts and things heretofore done and per
formed by said de facto library board above mentioned, are
in all respects approved and confirmed.

Adoped at a regular continued meeting of the City Council
of the City of Reedspo t, Oregon, this 10th day of April, 1947

Mayor

AtJ^st:^

CONTIKTUED MEETING 7:30 IM May 15, 1947

PRESEjNTT IvIAYOR SKAALUR^iJIJ, COUNCILilAII, SMILEY", OLSON, SCOTT UNGSR
RICHARDSON Am K:r^UTDSON**CITY LIA1^AGI2R BS>TICTT. '

DISCUSSION OF BALL CLUB USING OLD ®ADER FOR USE ON THE BALL FIELD.
ACHEEABLE WITH COU'TCIL IF COMPINENT CSADER MAN IS IN CHARGE.

MAYOR SKAALUREN APPOINTED SCOTT CKAIR-MAN OF THE LIOIT COMMITTEE.
AND KIIUTDSON CHAIRMAN OF THE WATER COMM.

DISCUSSION OF PARKING METEORS. RECORDER TO FIND OUT CONDITIONS
NECESSARY OFR CONTRACT ?:iTtI METEOR CO.

DISCUSSION OF ART TOLEFSON FOR STREET SUPERINT:SI®ENT AJTO C. C. CLARK
AS V.MSR SUPERINTEJIDENT. liO ACTION TAKEN. $250,00

L3TTER FROM ^VIYLE SMITH AS TO THE CLE.^RING OF TUI^ITEL ENTRANCE READ
BUT NO ACTION TAICEN. ' '

DISCUSSION OF REZONING OF HIGffiYAY ;fl01 at intersection of jfZQ to the
west end of City limits. Motion made and seconded to zone same
for General p'orposas, no industrial. Dance halls and Beer Parlors
must have two thirds property owners with in radious of 300 Feet
give per.ission before asking permission of City to build.



ask^d pemiisa'-on to build trai?.pr court. Manager Bennett
•to w i.hef.d if building zone doea not inierfer.

fiEJOHDi-K to notify G, J, HkY of budr^f^tt meeting -TUT'IE 2, 1^-^47.

rr£Ti;ja .vnrmiriDro jt'ns 2, 1947.

YOiLovancr bhls .nctE I'R^siirrr'i::) ?o Tfii: fpm:;:e jariirs^':, 1 tion
./;.3 s}v:ojir)i:D mI:') PASSin • UTHor?i::;i»^^r

'JtlkllLl^S IVvJiDLE

J.J.ClAHrK

H. lie •J/.BK

D. C. CfL'TPSE

BitUCli IHIArm

BRy;-.N

A. D. HAIl

••J003 h^y H0::P.

J/iCOB TlISTIiON

^r. BEN301'

11. r, mjy

J. H. BSin'-e:??

I. a. jomjsoN

VARY I kHVI K

VrJKD SHIRTJI,IFF

LUrJK'jiLL k dhzUilU-

A£;ni:j.7 sr;i..Y .;c.

B^ilDCrE 3Bil. X.

T). 0. OKiJ'l'KE

S. 3. sril^Y

V.-J! VhTZil & riO::}i;R3

HtX')S-uHT luJH. 'j/fHK

uno LEPKr'Er

H. K. J J CJi.Bli

KKl^LY'S

^'^4990
2^9-r?0 199.30
201.60

I8f5.60

2ni,0h

175.32
46.00
57.70
60.00
16.50

182.00

23:).70

IB. 00

116.80

7A7.78
10.00

26,00
31.12
2.00

3.00

p:si71.13

2.75
6.17
3.65

•FHAN-T": ORUBP

PORT UJ'T" liA ai!R:iIOR

F. I.

• F. C.

m.T^'U' ^PuTJO GD.

FIHST P^ NK

ilEBDST^OaT >'OTR. fpt.

•IKKBST^OHT '"-K •

.^iTA.rT) '̂ ;n otj od.

Pin'". suppTT

y. I. A. G.
p. U. II.

ffiST JO- S? TM'-:.

urn-ziR's

)0. H. BS^Wr

01 "-UP KVU

FR/j!]: 1 . T.-.r.OR in'T?.
v/^.TPRv/o;®] suppTTE :;o.

jrT Rjpr,.

p:lPT.

HKTI3},:;CNT

rffiEnSPORT FIHfl'SN
TLI I -J-.RICY INS.

53.84
24.25
4.27
8.00

i.ee

193.30
9.34

1.55
20.26

184.60
12.66
50.08

115.0'^
3.60
8.20

15.25
112.90

24.49
15.88
3^.00
12.50

113.16
126.00

87.30

SPJiClAL I.{E?:TBJ0 called to order at '8m,5/23/47. for hearing on rezoning of 101,

Those present vrere, I'.ayor Skaaluren,City I'anager Bennett,Recordei^ Hagerty
and Council man Scott, and Smiley. Ivan Gay was only citizen present and
as there was no objections the meeting was Icosed at 8.30H-: to be continued
at 7.30B: June 2,1947.

"x.
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BUDahlTT tU']l::TINa OPKfJJiD 8 PH JUNi5 2,1947 .

S.G.DUWI noninated and elected chairiran ©f budgett cornniittes.
H.G.lcGRCA noninated and elected sec for budett committee.
DIIiIIL,JOHNSO^T,STii;Vi•:^!S,KPP^i^i'̂ !ART and HOY GAIiiMS balance ©f
budgett cenmittee. DIi:J-;L bciing elected in the absence of
B'v2lQ BOTliiEVIK.

LIBRKRY HUDCrliTT rea.d and approved.

Loved,seconded and carried that the budgett be approved
and accepted by the coituiiittee. BUDG3TT to be printed JUME
12 and 19 and hearing to be in the Gouncil Ghambers JUIT 7,1947.

There beeing n© furthur busajness motion was , made seconded
and passed to close meeting.

seanda.

P..
dc

RKCORTO

VkYQR



liiniTSS OF HI7;UI.AH i:0I?rKI.Y IIKKTINC; H?XD THI5: NIIJTK DAY CT JUNE
1%7, at 7:30 r.i;. IK THii JITY ILJJ..

Present v/ere: Mayor Skaalui'en, Jity Manager I?eiinett, Recorder
Hagerty, Gomicijjiienj Ungfjr, Richi'.rdson and fx'nutsen; I'ayor Bkasluren
declared hnjiiself as councilman.

Harry Marks a})pe<i.red before the Council on vacationing ©f streets
from his place t© the river. Streoty have been vacated for many years
Nc further discussion.

Jlinutes of tlie p>'eviou« neeting read and approved

Discussion on making street sif^ns; map to be traced before
excepting nav names: no further action.

Harvey Peterson asked foi* lot iflU; block 6. 3. S. Henault ask
for lots // 3 ^ 4; block 2. Council to look over lots on Sunday, June
15th 1947.

Bids o| ened on tijnber advertised for sale by the City. Votion
nade and seconded and carried that Doernbechers' high bid of .''^10,000.00
be excepted.

Discussion of nev/ street lights. Bennett to see about nev; ones
that are necessary in the vicinity of E. K. V/oods nevf housing project.

Motdion mde, seconded and carried that bills be paid.
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France 31dg. Supply 11.41~
Industial Steel Supply 6.10~
Uno Lepjianen 13.35~~
iieedspoj't Motor Freight 6.75^
Shell Oil Go. 55-00-
Urapqua Bldg. Supply 30.60"
Coos Day Titles 4»B0-
Floyd Levins 14.50-
Heedsport Gars.ge 17.84"'
H. M. McCabe 9.18^
L. Bachniier 4.00'
l^unnoll & Sherrill 44.68-
Roy Rrairiard 18.00-
Scotts Shell Service 6,25"
H. C, licCrea 54.00-
City Bldg. 35.00-
Standard Oil Co. 117.92-
P.U.D. 116.24-
Retirement Fund 112.34—

Water Dept. 12.50—
Port Umpqua Courier 23.55"
Library Board 3OO.OO-
11. J. Powers 3.50*'
Jack Sullivan 72.00"'

Leslie M. Scott

1st. Piatl Bank Gardiner

U. S. Darley Sc Co.
Jack Bevlin

A. D. Hall
Art Tolefson

Mary Marple
L. IV. Hagerty
C. K. Bennett

Bruce Irland

D. C. Chappee
H. M. McCabe

J. Truestrom

Ralph Bryan
C. C. Clark

Foremen's Wages,
V/. J. Benson

H. I/. Kelly
Coos Bay Hosp. \ssoc
Water Dept.

7,289.44--
31.89-

179.40 —
10.62 -

553.10 -
26.97-
40.00^

20.00-

18.00-

230.70-
182.00-

203.15-

58,00-
195.50-
199.30^
109.00-
60.00-

16.50^
48.00-
3.00-

IjCe Epperhart appeared before Council askirig for water to be
connected to liis property on North side of Highvfay 101. No action taken.

Motion Diade, seconded and carried that meeting be continued to June
16th, 1947: 7:30 P.M.

Mayor

Recorder
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llIMITiiS Foa GOriTirHIlilD mCiilTINrr JIITIE 16,1%7 at City Hall.

i'resent vrere Jlavor Skaulurcn,Councilman Smiley,?:nutsen,UnKer City
niana-ger Bennett,Recorder llagerty. Skaaluren declared Councilman.

H^vRVEY Ki'jYS hV?bH\Ri^D befor the Council asking T)ermission to operate
a pool hall. V/ill pay license fee when hall is ready for operation.

Motion made,seconded and carried to sell Hai^vey Peterson Lot 14
Block 6 for $150.00.Water ditch to lie dug by Peterson with the City
furnishing the pipe onlj'-. 6" pipe to be used, jl

I'iotion made seconded and carried to renew contract with Ceos '
BkY hospital assoc.

BISHOP STUDIOS to be inforraed that there new lease would be
$60,00 per month.

Send E V/KBB of Gardiner a nav/ contract for there fire district
at the same rate as befor vfhich is f.400.00.

V/ill receive bids JUI.Y 7 foi* painting the City Building. ,

S.S.SMILKY to vrt-ite to Lea^^e of Oregon Cities asking for
infom? tion on Chai*ters retaliating City lianagers.

liCTION made seconded and carried to pay DOUOLASS CCUNTY in full
for land on contract.I3alance of 1510,000.00 received from sale of
timber to be transfered to Land Board Fund for next year.

Diiicusaion of ]^ailicoiiien uniforms. It v/as decided that uniforms were
to be furnished by Policemen.

Execution by JIayor c.nd Recorder of agreement between City and Doer'becher
Company v^as upon motion duly ratified and confimed.

* caDiriAncK no. 332

an ^^.KiiDIliCi Oia)Ifi^.t\JK JjO. 282 of Tf!F. Q.mV.kVyZS OF THE'
OITY OF RKEDSPOliT itlGLATina TO iiOIUrG OF SAID CITY: PROVIDING FOR THE
CliANGK OF ZO^rE PRa liESIDECTI^.L TO BUSINi'BS IM ClilRTAIIJ AREAS HERETOFORE
ZONED, AMD nBCl^.KirJO AH "

' THE CITY OF HEEDSPORT D0E3 OTOAlU AS'FOtI 0,/5-:

Section 1. That Lots 8 to 14 inclusive, in Blocks l6, 17, 18, 19 and §0,
and Lots 1 to 7 inclusive in Blocks 21, 22, 23, 24 and 2f, of the City ef
Reedsport, heretofore included in Zone 1, district 1, (Residential), as set
forth in Section 4 af said Ordinance, are hereby excluded from said Zone 1,
District 1, and shall be included in a district to be known as Zone 3, ^
District 2, (Biasiness) and that said [)rer.ises shal?. be subject to all ©f the
terms and provisions of said Ordinance 282 relatin.'T to such classification,
and particuD.f rly to all of the terms and provisions of Section 7 of said
Ordinance, and the j"urther limitations an*' restrictions as set forth in
Section 4 of the v/ithin Ordinance.

Section 2. That Blocks 3, 7, 8 and 12, of Rainbow Addition Mo. 1 of the
City of Reedsport, and Blocks 4 and 5 of Rainbo'̂ r addition No. 2 of the 31ty
of Reedspoi^, heretofore included in Zone 2, District 2 (Fiesidertial); Block
69 of the Amendeci Plat of Piailroad ^ddDtion to the City of Reedsfmrt,
heretofore included in Zone 1, Dijitrict 2 (Residential), and Blocks 57, 58,
59, 64, 67, 68, 69, 91, 92 and 93 of the Amended Plat of Railroad ^Iddition
to the City of Roeds{>ort., heretofore included in Zone 2, District...li-,
(Residential ) as set forth in Scction 4 of said Ordinance, ^re hereby excluded
from the above listed and designated classificatio!u«, and shall be included in
,:one 3, District 2, (Business), and thc^tsaid premises shall be subject t©
all of the terms and provisions of said Ordinance Ho. 282 relating to such
classification, and particularly to ;-ll of the terms and provisions of
Section 7 of said Ordinance, end of the further limitations and restrictions
as set forth in Section 4 of the v/ithin Otdinance.
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Section 3. Thi.t Block 106 of the jiracnded Plat of Railroad Acidition to the
City of. H?^ds])ort, heretofore included in Zone 2 District 3 (Residential), is
hereby excluded from the above desif;nated classification and shall be included
in Zone 3, District 1, (Buisiness), and the said premises shall be subject to
all of the terns and provisions of Ordinance 282 relating to such classification
and particularly to all of the teras and provisions of Section 7 of said
Ordinance,

Section 4. All of the preriises described in tVio forego5.ng Sections One and Two
of the vfithin Ordinance r.liall be linited and restricted to the uses as set forth
in Section 7 of said Ordinance of Ko. 2fi2 of the Ordinances of the City of Heedsport,
and in addition thereto, the followin;;: Any person, firr:i or corporation desiring
to construct, use or operate any jiub?L.5.c dtuice hall, or hall, club or room where
public dances are held, or to construct, use or opei'ate any structure where
intoxicatin/^ liquor is sold for consiunption on the premises, shall furst secure
a license therefore from the ;lity Council of the Git'y of Heedsport. Before applying
to the Jouncil foi" such license, the ap;licant shall fiffie with the Jity Planning
Goniniissiori, a petition bei-.ring the signatures of two-thirds of ill property
owners owning property v^ithin three hundred (300) feet, (not includin/^ width of
streets and alleys) of the pi'0])erty upon vrhich said dance hall or liquor-selling
establishment is located. The planninf, conmision shall investif^ate and report
thereon in the sane manner as elsei.'here in Ordinance No. 282 provided.

Section 5. All ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict herevdth are
hereby repealed.

hearing,
and it is deened necessary for tlie peace, hcal.th, safety and f^eneral welfare
of said City and the inhabitants bhereof, AM ER^IEfJCY is hereby declared to
exist and this Ordinance shall bo and becorie in force and effect imnediately
upun its passage by the Oouncil and apjjrcval by the Mayor.

ADOPTiil) by the City Goiuicil of the City of Reeds])r,rt this 2nd day of
Jime, 1947, by the following vote: 4 Q

ATTiiST:

Recorder. ^

liayor

Ordinance tJo. 332 relating to Zoning read, motion mde, seconded and
carried for Ordinance to be passed to second reading by title only, )i©bion made
seconded and carried Ordina^tce be passed to the third reading by title only,
notion made and seconded and carried that Ordinance be passed. Aye 4 Nay 0_

Ordinance No. 333 relating to the vacating' : of 1. Street. Motion made
seconded and carried Ordinance be passed a second reading by title only. Motion
made seconded and carried Ordinance be passed to third reading by title only.
Itotfuon I'nade seconded and carried that Ordinance be passed. Aye 4 Nay 0

(liDINANJi: NO. 333

AN OHDINAnJE VAJATirrr ALL THaT POUTION OF "L" STREKT from the easterly
boundary of Tliird Street to U. 3. Highway 101, all in the Amended Plat of
Railroad Addition to the City of ReedsiJort, Douglas County, Oregon, and all
lying westerly of Said U. S. Highway 101 in said city.



petition was duly filed by lee Epperhart and Lester V/.
Thcnpson on April 7th, 1%7, with the Jity Recorder of the :;ity of i^eedsport,
vrtiich petition set forth a description of the proposed vacation, tof^ether
v^ith a fiiap syiowing the saiiie, which petition v/a.s duly executed by all of
the ovmera of real property frontin.f^ on said proposed vacation, said
petition beint^ for the vacation of all that portion of "L" street from the
easterly boundary of Third Street to U. 3. Hic^hway 101, all in the Amended
Plat of Railroad Addition to the ^Jity of Heed^iport, Pouglas County, Oregon,
and all ly^Jif; v/eEsterly of said V, 3. Hi,?^hv/ay 101 in said cit^'", and

./I!liii"AS, due and legal notice has been .-^ivon by advert.isenent
thereof in the Port Unpqua 'Courier, a newspaper of general circulation
vfithin the City of Retidsport, Douf^las County, Ore/ron, by publication
of such notice once each week for four seccessive weeks, as more fully
appears by proof of publication thereof, heretofore filed in the office
of the City Rocorder of lieedjjport, Ore^^on, and by rrostin?; of notices of
said proposed vacation at or near erch end of said proppsed vacation,
proof of such jx>nting beinrr filed ivitJi the City Recorder, that at a
regular neetinj^ of the City Council, of Said Cit;^, at the hour of 8,CO o'clock
P.I.;, on the 12th day of )Iay, 1947, at the council charAber in said city, the
City Council would hear objections of any property owners v/ithin said city
which nir.ht have been made or filed -./ith the City Recorder prior to said
neetin.f^, relative to the propsed vacation, and

said propsed vacation v;as duly i^resented to and considered by
the Planninc; Coraiiisyion of said City, and duly approved by said Planning
CoLUiiission and such approval cojnriunicated to the City Council of said City,
and

V^^.j'llEAS, the propsed vacation has been approved in writing by the
PuiH:, of Unpxiua, acting through its duly elected, qualified and acting
Coiiiruissioners, said written api roval havin-' been duly filed v/ith the City
Recorder of the City of Reedsport, and

at the tine an ' place so fixed by the City Council for the
hearing of said petition, to-wit: the hour of B.OO o'clock F.!^ on the
12th day of May, 1%7, at the counc l char.iber in said city, s^id petition
vfas duly presented, heard, discussed and considered by the Council, and
there v/ere no objections thereto either filed or otherwise made, and the
Council did find, ascertain and dtemine, and does hereby find, ascertain
and dtemine that all of the foregoini^ recited facts are true, and that
all the acts and thinr!s above recited h-.vo been duly and regularly done and
perfor^Kvl, and that the consent of the owners in fee sin-iple of all of the
real property fronting on both sides o:' siiid portion of "1." street proposed
to be vacated has been given and acknowledged, and that no objection to the
proposed vacation has been filed or rr.ude, and that the public interest will
not be pi'ejudiced by the vacation of said portion of "1" Street proposed t©
be vacated, and

irrilitnAS, the Council did, on the l.?th day of May, 1947, at a regular
meeting of said Council, grant the prayer of said petition in its entirety,
now, therefore,

TUS CITY OK Ri^.l::i>r.T'ORT DOr.r> OR^IA'N A3 F0L]0V."1:

Section 1. Tl-ie findings and action of the City Council of the
City of Reedsiiort hereinbefore recited are hereby made a jnatter of record,
and'the City Council of the City of Reedsport, Oregon, doe'j hereby find
and detend-ne that all of the facts, natters and tilings above recited are
trucj and that all of the acts and things above recited have been done and
performed at the tine and in the nanner hereinbefore set out. The City
Council furt,her finds and dfeteraines that the consent of the ovmers of
all of the real propei'ty fronting on both sides of said portion of said
street proposed to be vacated has been obtained). The City Council further
finds that no objection to the vacation of said portion of said street
has been nade or filed and that the public interest vri-ll not be pre|adiced
by the vacation of said portion of "I," Street vdthin said city.

n
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V-/

Scction 2. That all of tehat portioR of "L" !Str et from the easterly
boundary of Third Street to U. S, Hlghv/ay 101, all in the Amended Plat
of rtailroad Avidition to the City of Heedijport, Douglaf? County, Oregon, and
all lyint^ v/esterly of said U. S. Hi^l'way 101 in said city be, and the same is
hereby vacated, and naid vacation of said portion of said street is hereby
Blade a mtter of record,

Section 3. Nothing contained herein shall cause or require the removal
or abandoximent of any se^Ter, v/ater main, conduit, viros, poles or any
other thin,used or intended to be used for any kind of public service,
and the ri^ht is hereby reserved to maintain, continue, repair, reconstruct,
renev/, re])lace, rebuild and/or enlargn any and all such thin^'^s.

ADOI'TICD at a ref^ul; r neetinr^ of the City .Council of the City of
Reedsport,, this 9th day of June, by the followinf* vote:

r/a h NAY 0

Approved by the fUtyor this 9th day of June, 1947-

}!a"^''or

Attest:

Jity Recorder.^

IBein/^ no fuii.her busr'jiess: motion v/as made, seconded and carried
meeting be adjourned.

0;.DIJ'kM:]2 110 334

AN QRDINaI.'J^ LiilVY A TA): UPCl! ALL PRCI'.r.TY VnTfilU nuc JITY OF
RiWovour, rou aL].

IN THK suit OF ;51A,B07.14 DEJL^.UING A!.'

THE oITY OF iIIiIHIIoPO/lT DOnS ORDAIN nS FOTLO'./S:

SIjJTIOII 1. That a tax in the sura of flA.H07,14 be and the sane^
is hereby levied upon all property both real and personal, v^ithin
the corporate limits of the city of Reedsport, Douglas county,
Oregon, taxable i'or State and county purposes.

SE'JTIOn 2. That in accordance -vith law sei'i tax shall be extended
upon the tax rolls or.' the county of Dou;^las, State of Orerton, by
the })rGper co'inty officers, and shall be collected by said •fficers
together vd.th State cmd county taxes for said year levied.

SKJTTor: 3. Tlu:t tvie Jity tiecorder of the Jity of Re-dsrort be andhe
is hereby aiithori^ed and dire::l.ed to transmit cfiid.ified copies
of the ordinance to the county assessor and the county clerk of
Douglas" county, Orej-on, v/ho shall thereby be advised of this
Ordinance and its provisions.

SiiJTION h. That in as much as a tax levy for al.1 purposes for the
fiscal year 19ir'-l%B for tlie city of Reedsport, as herein made is
necessary for the pec Ce, health. anH safety oi the City of Rcsdsport
and the inhabitants thereof, and dji as m.uch as it is a requirement
of lav/ that this Ordinance be filed vdtli the county Assessor &nd
county Jle.-k of the bounty of Douglas, prior tc the lf5th day of July

109
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1947. iJ! riiHIirrEIKvY is hereby declared to exist and this Ordinance
ahall be in force and effect imnediately upon its passage by the
Council and fipproval by the Itayor.

•adopted by the iJouncil of the Jity of this 9th day of
JUly 1947.

Approvod by the Mayor this 9th day of Julj'', 1947.

ATT t'qm.

L. V/. Hagerty
Recorder

Jo}.n A. Un;;er

Acting, Mayor

SPlSGIrtL i;KmNG CAIXK D JUIE 24,1947.

Disscu ssion of City buying Kel Lake and surroundin.^y territory.
Bid to be into the frame Oorm by the second Saturday in Sept.
Frank '^/irc represented the Conini. The approximate valuation
or bid to be around ^>20,000.00.

No further business meeting v/as adourned.

I.'..h77or

liecorder



REGUIAU }.lf)'-Tir!G CiJ.I liD JULY 7,19A7- 7.30FI:
JaiN UNGiSIi actin- as Jiiivor

Councilman, 3r:iiley,0""son, Hie hard son, 3cott-City Vana^er Bennett
itecard er llagerty,

Reading of tho previous niniites apT)rved.

Follov/ing appointnents by the i!ay®r confirned.
HiiSDSPORT RiiGil^'.TIOf! mi'lTTm,

i:iiS liVERiiTT UHiraiT

" ArOHj.;-; i;!ai?SKN

" a^^riDoii

m iiiJivii! si;iDi.,OHK
" J,VJK n.UG

" 31^ LriBHC

" Ri.I ROOK/viiD

" H.T.LK.TIS

SOUTlliiiill PAGIFUletter requesting tVie removal of the }i©use
}.'rs 3cofield haa in the street read and refered to}'r Benson.

Delinquent water users to be f;iven ten d^^ys to squsre there accounts.

Bids on painting of the city bldf; fead. I:otion nsde se'^onded
and carried that Gcllins lov; bid of f^372.00 for two coats of
paint be accepted.

BIDS READ ON LOTS IK I?].()CIK j''6. Special me'iting called for the
21st of Jiri-Y and decission to be given at that tinie. —

W.rt.BURDICI! asked to raise his side walk around his store
2"? inshes. Pcrrdssion granted.

OisQussion

be from the first of each^
Attorney Benson to prepare ordinance for next re.^rular mesting.

Gounciljnan Sniley £y^^e '̂̂ h?l+^^^the police be corinnended onthere
efforts xfin and that they v/ould continue I here good work.

},'otion regular made seconded an<l carried that iuie^5peneded _
bfilance of moiley in street fund be paid in advance to the Umpqua
MavigS'tion Jo for grauel.

Discussion of parking neteors. ."rite State }'way Engineer far
perrdssion to back in angle park on I. street.

Dicsussion of HuLbard suit. City }>anager Ijennett to write Paul
'}addes at Roseburg to see if a decission l:ad l)een reached.

Kotion nuido seconded and carried that following bills be paid.

lion of Bicycle license to be effective the at once but t©
Lthe first of each/iyear^iTie fee of ^.50 to be charged.

c.c.aL/it}: 199.30 J.TFtliySTRa, 5/. 70 j.w. mci 40.00

H.L.NcGABi; 206.20 vx.uzur 16.50 OREGON 100.68

'i.J.CHAPPli: 2<!1.60 A.J.TAYLOR 65.00 int^:p.nal rev 172.50

mivc.-: IRIAFD 97.02 ;\RT T031r;r30ril37.B5 H.C.IxCRSA 24.00

lUXFi: BRYAN 189.10 h 3} ITP 8.00 REED3P0ET GAR 23.OA

a.D.KAIX 157.73 Jt:PJ3 BERG 20.00 F.T.BRUJK^a 1.38

JITY ,-;-.raR 6.00 ?;.a.Kb:niiKDY 5U2JS DiOJG 1.35
coos a^YKOSPITU, A S)iITH 2.00 H.-f.FRA.NOE 16.45
csoRCri: r:c-:m.i oa\ 1.00 '/ATER ?UPP 532.cr/ city bldg 35.00

r;£:oRa'j i;cCULLa"K63.B0 ULP'::UA BLDG 88.82 '.TATSR DEPT 12.50

KMiY KARPLB 18.00 H HKNSSRSCfl /^5.00 F.C.LEVINS 8.00

c.K.parjNCT 1B2.D0 tei.kpiiomf: id 16.8'' F l^cOABE 5. 80

L.iV.BAGiiRTY 230.70 Kltaz TAUIOR 11.00 ST;iWA"':D on.. 51.66
•i.rj.BENSon 60.00 P.U.D. 109.69 mLI/il'S PHAR 12.50

r-:'?:dspoht i-dT 11.60 Ta^LILLIilSO 666.50 FRAl^'K TAY] OR 4.99

R-3Lb]GTRIC 25. A9 m-iPCiUA tiav 18.00 HI. :]AV 12.00

GiiO LGI VIJIK 121.50 KOKE 5.02 COUrilER 3.U.3B

R I'LA.CHDIHS v;t:s 1.17 FIRSf 88.00 S.I.A.G. 49.58

Douai^.s caiiiTY 3615.13 RETIRi^. EIIT 10C.7A in.F",U/' KAV 1694.52

TBTAL ^*,10,351.90

Hetion made secobded ano. carried r.ieeting bo continued JUIT 21,1%7.

Ill
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(joriTiiiifi;i) oPi:fj 7,3orii july 9,i%7

iiotion mde seconded and carried that budgett be adopted bjt
a vote of 4 ^Jft^^and no nayes

notion mitde second^jfl and carried that the follovdng amounts
be transferee}.

transfer |500,00 fron the Puildint; Fund,to the Post War Gity
Hal3. Fimdjits per budf^et of fiscal year ending 30thjl9/i7
HUOCSTT

^^1986.20
3500.00

for y^frxiSSSx 1945
for year 1946

total

DXIMiriDITlJRUS

for year 1945
" " 1946

$9B3.75 plus 292.96
Ol^KHnflAFTS

Road Street and Sev/er

naintance

Street £: Sewer ]-abor

Check ;/lB07
Toatl

S5486.20

$«27.54

1276.71

ii95.75

791.60
S3791.68
1694.52

$5486.20

liOTIOIT I'AnK SEGOUnKD AND CAHRlii:!) TO ADOf^ RESOLUTIONS FRai
TlliC STSTa m7AY FOR B.PROVil'BNT OF TOJ OF 101 and 38.

liotion made .seconded and v^.arried to sell old grader to •
G A ilanschrock for ^'300.00.

I.otion made seconded an-icarried to continue neetin/^ to July21,947

iavor

Recordr

SPI^GIA]. }:i';i3rTNG JULY 21,1947
Present layor Skaaluren,Councilman Unger,Smiley,& Olson City
I'anager Pennett,Attorney 1-^cnson -?£ .'Recorder Kagerty.

Discussion of trailer camp to be built by G V< PINION who
appeared befor the Council asking there permission to build
same.Record r instructed to write State Boa.rd of Flealth for
regulations on sanitation af necessary for trailer Ce»jrtps.
Also write League of Oregon cities for copy of ordDJiance
ontrailer courts,

\

Discussion of installing nev,r street signs.No action taken.

Discussion on sale of .lots in block 76. Gouncinan to again
look over lots in question on Thursday nite 71^-.

Diseussion of jxiprovement of R R Ave. Mo action taken.

Discussion of fire truck leavijig city.Authority given by Layor.

Discussion of increase in insurance rate at housing project.
Council agreed additioal chcirges should be paid.

Discussion of Water conditions. No action taken.

Discussion of !\U.D. setting poles in elley. No action taken.

There being no furthur business motion was mt'de secoded and
carri^rtl to adjourn meeting.

I avor



MINUTES OF REGULAHY MONTHLY HEISTING HELD THIS ELEVENTH DAY OF
AUGUST 19U7, at 7:30 P.M. IN THE CITY HALL

Present were Mayer Skaaluren,Councilraan UNGER,SMILEY,
KNUTSEN,RICHARDSON , CITY MANAGER BSNNET,REGOR^XHAGERTY.

Minutes ef previous meeting read and upon metien regulary
laade ^ seconded and carried were approved.

Discussion of delinqient water users.Motion made ,seconded
and carried instructing Attorney BENSON to start suit at once
against Wja ROSIER and IRA BROWN.
Motion iiade seconded and carried to eccept the annual report
of the LIBRARY BOARD.

Discussion of repare to boilern as recomended by the State
inspector. GEORGE MELVTIJ, to make change when working on the
other work at the jail.

xpiaat BURROUGHS SERVICE AGREEIIENT TO BE DISCOBTINUED.

Recorder instructed to ask planning commision to hold hearing
on the proposed TRAILER PARK asked for by G lY PINION.

ORDINANCE fJUMB^^R 335 read. Motion made seconded and carried to
pass such ordinance to the second, reading by Title only.
Motion laade seconded and carried to pass ordinance to the third
reading by Title onlj'.Motion made seconded and passed to
approve oi'dinance. 4 AYE 0 NAYE

CRDINANGE 335

113

AN ORDINANCE /lilENDING ORDINANCE NO. 247 OF THE 0RDI^^ANGES OF THE
CITY OF HESDSORT REUTING TO THE REGISTRATION, LICENSING,
OPEILATION AND EQUIPl'ilNT OF BICYCLES WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS
OF THE CITY OF REEDSPORT,OREGON.

Discussion of sale of lots in BLOCK #6, Authority given City
Manager BENNETT to dispose of lots at $150*00 each.Lot #13
to be sold to HARVhT PETERSON for $75.00.

H.S.HUliPHflKY appeared befor the Council asking for premission
to erect s sign at the EASTEND of Scofield Bridge on the South . i
side of HV/AY IO5. on the City property.Permission to be for five
years lanless property was sold and if so he was to have the
sign removed.Motion made seconded and carried granting same.
BETINETT to Inform Rl[ MII>ES to fix flood gate on Flat iron tract.
FRANK SEELY appeared befor council in regards to moving of light
poles to the alleys,Salesman to call on Mr BENNETT and give
him:;i prices on blinker and sodium vapor lights.

Resolutuion read from BUSINESS MAN'S ASSOCIATION recommending
that PARKING METEOiiS not be installed at present .Council asked
police to check parking more closely and no action to be taken
for 30 days.

Discussuion on V/.A.BURDICK raising side walk, MR BENNETT to try -H
and compromise on 1 inch at the curb and to slant back to the store.

Planning commission to discuss fire zone change at there next
meeting.

MR BENNETT to attend meeting at EUGENE in regards to formlmg
of bldg code.

Motion made seconded and carried that the following bills be paid.
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H.C.McCHEA

A. SMITH

C.BSGRAD

G.C.CLARK

H.McCABS

D.G.CHAPPE

R.IJRYAN

A.D.HALL

100.00

30.00
199.30
257.00
235.40
197./^O
16Z^,42

JOTN IMSVILL 18,690.01
224-^0
45,50

5.00
2500.00

18.00

291.43
230,70
75.00
57.70

71.09

A.TOLEFSOK

COOS BAY HQS

G.DO;/DY

H 'VAGONER

M.MviRPUC

C.H.RENNETT

L.W.HAGiiRTy

W.G.BENSON

J.TRUKSTRai

BEIiTJHARDTS

REEDSPORT GARAGE 26.00"
PORT UlCPQUA C0U31.65
KELLYS HDVffi I.50
A.B.DALY & GO 3.15
BA^^K-y/ TAX

R MOTOR FRT

PUD

WATER DPT

RETIREltEOT

237.80
15.63

110.39
12.50

146.68

M.M.KEI-LY 25.00
A.J.TAYLOR 233,60
ROBERT VJHITE 90.30
w.HON:mN 90.70
R GRIliES 26.60
CONVERSE TRUCK 392.43
HOWARD COOPER 3469.78
BANK OF GARDINER 10.62
UMPQUA BLDG SUPLY 37.19
WATER WORKS SUPLY 464.01
VAi: WATERS & ROGFJiS 3.00
E.K.7/00D 23.13
SCOTT»S SHELL 167.60
SHEU. OIL CO 9.30
FRANCE BLDG SUPLY 73-59
HANS SORfJES 10.00

KOKE-CHAPXiAN 197.87
FLOYD LEVINS 8.00

S.S.SMILEY 12,52
REEDSPORT lUGH 26.72
l^UNNELL & SHERRILL 28.54
U. lEPANM 6.50
H.C.l^cCREA 30,00
ROY ERAINARD 28.00

CITY BLDG 35.00
STANDARD OIL CO 30.26
FIRmN 79.00
S.I.A.C. 103.75

TOTAL 36

There being no fuirthur business neeting was adjeurned

RECaiDSi

SPECIAL liEETING CiilJ^ED AT CITY HALL AUGUST 20,1947,5PM,
Present-SKAALURENjSKEIIEY,SCOTT.OLSONjUNGER

Motion regulary made seconded and approved geanting the
Changs of Beer License to JAliES OSCAR DEiTITTS and GEORGE
C.DeCLOEDT if O.K. by the State Liquor Coimnission.The
above men are buying thi? place owned by CARL OGaN.
OLSON voted NAYE the other three /lYE.

There being no furthur business meeting was adjourned.

-J1;IY0R

RECQRDSl

.liAk

MAYOR



SPECIAL JOINT COUNCIL MESTING WITH TOfi CITT SEK PLANNING

BOARD.HELD aT THE CITY HALL THIS 25 DAY OF AUSUST ,1947.

Present., Majwr SKAALUREN, CaJNSIDM,SlIILEY,UNGER,SCOTT
and OLSON

PLANNING BOARD CHIfftlAN OR ELLIDTT,JlCJlRISpUNT,DIEHL & BEMSON

ALSO BENNETT,HAGERTYjKELLY and MITCHEIX

Recomendation ©f joint ueeting that that an emergency Bire
Z«ne be extended to comprise all business ,all industrial
and all that was rezoned fer business aleng HIWAY 101.

U«tien Bade,seconded and carried adopting the recommendetion.

There being no furthur business the neeting was adgourned.

Mayor

Recorder

SPECIAL MEETING OF CITY COUNCIL HELD IN THE CITY HALL
THIS 26th DAY OF AUSUST1947,at 7/30 PH.

ALL COUNCIUIAN PRESE^JT.

Resolution adopting the State Fprmula fS-T eligible city
employes read. Upon motion duly made and seconded the
Resolution aws unanimously passed.

fLi'^OLUTION

V^HEREAS, the City of Reedsport,a municipal corporation
has elected to include its eligible employees to be
covered by the terms of the PUBLU RETIHE^lE^rr ACT and
has so advised the PUBLIC EMPLOYEES HETIREilENT BOARD,and

VVHEREASjthe said City of Reedsport. through its City
Council desires to adopt what is commonly called the
State Formula for such employees of said City, that is
to say,to'" adopt the plan which allows a raaxinum of 20
years serviceb credit to any one employee,

NOW THEREFfEEjIT IS RESOLVED BY IKE CITY OF REEDSPORT.
That the City of Reedsport does hereby adopt the so-called
State Fobnula for the employees of said City,and

Be it furthur resolved that a copy of this resolution
be forwarded to the executive Secretary of said PUBLIC
EMPLOYEES HETIREMi^IT BOARD.

Adppted at a special raeetin;; of the City Council
of the City of Reedsport,this 26 day of August,1947*

JOHN SK/lALUREN

MAYOR

L.U^HAGERTY

RECORDER

Discussion of price on lots on M street. Moved seconded
jtnd carried that the following prices be set,lots 3-4-5-
^^500.00 each lots 7-8-9 16375.00 each lot 6 not for sale.

ORDINANCE #336 being an Ordinance providing for a build
ing code for the City of Reedsport was introduced and
read for the first tiiie. Upon motion duly made and carried
the ordinance was passed to the seconded reading by title

ordinance
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Upon ntion duly secondedand carried ordinance was put
upon its final passage and was adopted by unanimous vote

ORniNANGE # 336

AN OEDINANJE HEGUUTITICJ THE GONSTHUGTION AND REPAIH OF
BUILDINGS V/ITHIN THE CITY OF REEDSPORT: PROVIDING FOR PEffillTS
AND FEES THEREFOR:PHOVIDINQ FOR PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION THSRSOFi
PROVIDING FOR THE REPEi^L OF ADL ORDINSNCES IN CONFLICT
HEREl/ITH,AND DKCURING AN EllEHGENSY,

llAYOR

RfiCORDER



REGUUR MEETING CF REE9SP0RT CITY COUNCIL AT THE CITY
HAIX SEPT 8,1947 at 7;30

Present were Mayor Skaaluren,Ganncilj!ian UNGSR,RICHARD30H
and OLSON. Mayor Skaaluren declared himself a councilman.

Uinutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Letter from HOl^/ARD GOOPEH was read thanking the City for
its past business and returned the paid contract on the
grader.

Resolution for C 17 PINION in accord vdth Ordinance :^282.
Motion jaade seconded and approved that resolution be
adopted.

RESDLUTION

the Planning Coininsission of the City of Reedsport
has reconended t© the City Council the granting of a
revocable peraiit pursuant to section lit. .of OrdinancejJ^ 282
relatimg to zoning, unto G , V/ . PINION for the operation
of a trailer Gamp on lots 2,3,and A, in Block 2 of Rainbow
Addition No.2 to the City of Reedsport, said lots being
adjacent t© Ucipqua Highway # 38 with in said City, and

VftlEREAS. the City Council has duly considered the same.

NOV/ THEREFOR IT IS RESOLVED BY THE CITY OF REEDSPORT.

That a re vocable pen-iit be and the sane is hereby granted
unto C.W.PINION to establish and operate a trailer camp
upon the above described premises,subject to the following
conditions and restrictions?

That the said G.V/.PINION will conform to all State laws
and regulations to the construction,operation and managennet
of trailer camps and parks, and will abide by all ordinances
of the city of Reedsport now or hereafter adopted pertaining
to the same.

That the with in permit shall be for the period of two
years, subject to immediate revocation in the event of failure
of the permittee strictly to conform with the above mentioned
State and municipal regulations.

ADOPTED at a regular meeting of the Gity Council of the
CITY 0 FitPJEDSPORT, this 8th day of September,l%7.

John Skaaluren
Mayor

L.V/.Hagerty
Recorder

Recorder instructed to write ^^oseburg for a copy of there
trailer camp Ordinance.

Letter from Oregon Juvenill Council read asking for a
delagate to there convention meeting to be held at Gearhart.
Mayor Skaaluren to appoint one of his committee of recreation
to attend sjime.

EUGENE building code read and refered to the planning Commission,

j-etter from State Highway ]i>igineers read refuseing the City
permision for back in angle parking.

3.S.RENAULT appeared befor the Couhcil asking permission to
by lots 4 and 5 in block 2 for a play graound vdth out water.
No action was taken at this time.

F1.0YD LEVINS asked for eitention of five years on his
GARBAGE contract. Levins to bring old contract to next meeting

and a decision will be given at that time.
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Discussion of cleaning of trash in the rear ©f City Hall.
No action taken at this time.

CITY MANAGER BENNETT instructed to have safety lanes
repainted.

Discussion of Water charge to Forrest Service at the South
end ©f town. The Council agreed that tap fee should be
charged but no monthly water rent because of the added
protection given.

Motion made seconded and passed accepting the contract ©f
R M MILES on the Flat Iron Tract which elctendeds his lease

upt© Jan 1st 19A9.

ilcCARE instructed to buy files from State Police at C©quill
for ^5,00.

Motion Made seconded and passed raising JACOB TRUSSTRCW'S
wages as Street cleanert- fr©a $60.00 to ^75.00.

Discussion of renting of grader t© State Hway. Agreed that
the State should pay ^'6.00 per h©ur and the City would
furnish gas,oil and driver.

City Manager BGrJIffiTT instructed to see H FRANCE and have
him build his side walk out t© the curb at the new residence
he is building out in the Flat.

Motion made seconded and passed that City Manager BENNETT
should get estimates at o nee for the construction of the
water tunnell South of town. City Attorney 'V.G.BENSON t©
get the necessary right of way for the dumping of dirt.

Following Ordinance read.

ORDINANCE # 337

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE NAlffiS OF CERTAIN STflEETS WITH IN
THE CITY OF REEnSPORT,REQUIREING TOAT A COPY OF THIS ORDINANCE
BE RECORDEHED IN niE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK OF DOUGLAS
COUNTY,OREGON, AND DECURING AND EK^ERGENCY.

Motion made seconded and passed that Ordinance be passed to
the seconed reading by title only.
Motion made seconded and passed that Ordinance be passed to
the third reading by title only.
Mot5.on made seconded and passed that Ordinance #337 be adopted,
the vote being 4 HX aye 0 nay

SllILEY and RICHARDSON to meet with the recreation comittee
and get information on the building ©f a reacreation building.

Council agreed that H C McCREA would be the JHEiXlKXax recorder
if Hagerty wishes to take a weeks vacation.

Motion made seconded and passed that the following bilis be paid,

C.C. CLARK $ 199.30
H McCABS 250.22
D.C.CHAPPEE 231.50
RALPH BRYAN 206.59
A.D.HALL . i42.6o;
VfAHNE HONETIJAN 63.85-
ROBERT IWITE 53.75
ROBOT GRBiSS 70.25-
COOS BAY HOSPITAL 48,00
AUSKA JUNt: GO 750.00^
MARY MARPT.E 1600-

C.H.BENNETT 291.43 '
L.V/.HAGERTY 230.70-
If.G,BENSON 75.00-

J TRUESTROI 71.30-'

M.M.KELLY $ 25.00 '
A.J.TAYLOR 233.60
ART TOLLEFSON 215.68
CLARENCE JOMES 132,15-
H.A.BIDmL 83.60

CLESS HONEYMAN 83.60

ItltmELL & SHERRILL
i rr.nf—

9.57
CITY Bim 35.00
C.E.WALL 2,00
REEEDSPORT MOTOR FRT 1.00
UMPQUA BLDG SUPPLY 25.76
SHELL OIL CO 49.51
F.C.ISVINS 8.00

HARRY WAGGOfER 2200.00



REEDS:'ORT CzkilkG^ 51.92
KCKE CHABiAlJ 30./^O
REEDAPORT llACH W3 45.37
VffiST SOAST telephone 9.29
cm l/ATER 12.50
UllPQm HAVICrATIOM 1.50
LEACiUE OF OREGON CITIES 79.16
P.tJ.D. 112.23
H.G.McCREA 9.00
BRIDCffi LBR 76.79
1st Hats Bank W Tax 280.70
STANDARD OIL

RETIREMENT

BOB UNGER'S

CHAS McGLAY
m ffUNT

H URANNIAN

BOB FETCFI

S.I.A.C.

Tat LILLEBO

18.59
165.72
10.00

5.00
4.00
2.00

6^00

63,48
826.46

Umpqua Welding 1.00
SCOTT'S SHELL 2,81

NORTH BEND IRON WS 68.00
H MGCABE 11.81

HOVifARD COOPER 194.86
STANDARr) MOTORS 2,75
ehris Berg 10.00
PETTY GASH 25.00
M.M.KELLY 5.00
E S/aiSON 6.00
JACK SULLIVAN 6.00
I JOHNSON 2.00

G DUNNAV/AY 5.00
S NICHOLS 6.00
J REED 6.00
L V/KS55KLL 2.00

JOE (ILASSER 6,00
GEO LEY 6.00
F.C.SGHULTE 22.50
FRkm: L TAYI.OR HDIVE 152.28
H McCABE 5.00

T.tal «193.08

there being n© furthur business meeting was adjourned.

SPECIAL MEETING CALLED AT THE CITY HAIL SEPT 29,1947.

Present- Mayor Skaaluren,Councilman Smiley,linger,Olsen
and Scott.

Regular notion wade and seconded and carried that the City
buy froti the Reedaport Garage a 3/4 ton pickup at $1606,70.

Discussion of stom drain conditions. Bennett to see that
atom drain by Scotts Shell Station be cleaned out.

Price of $150.00 set on lot #3 Block 1 - Second^
Rainbow Addition.

There being nm futhur business meeting was adjourned.

Mayor

Recorcier
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REGULAR MEETING (F REIIDSPORT CITY CafNGIL AT THE CITY

HALI. OCTOBER 6, 1947 at 7:30 P.M.

'Regu^r meeting of the City Council of the City of Reedsport
"held at the Council Chttnbers in said City at 7:30 P.>1.
'October 6, 19h7- Present ?'ayor Skaaluren, Councilmen Smiley,
Olsen, Knutsen, and Unf^er. Absent, Richardson and Scott.

Minutes of regular ineeting of Septenber 8th and special meet
ing of September 29th read and approved,

t

Donald Gibbons and Victor Ponerlo appe&red before the counci]
requesting that their nanes be listed as making application at
t'his time for a building lot or lots on the hill south of the city,
when such lots are platted and available for sale.

Discussion had relative to the sale or lease of Lot 3 Block 1
Second Rainbow addition. It was regularly moved, seconded and
carried that this lot be leased rather than sold and that the

present ovmer of the V/est Apartments be offered a lease of said
lot at the annual rental of $25.00, said lease to contain certain
restriction as to the use of said lot.

I.ester Thompson appeared before the council requesting information
as to type of construction neccessary to comply with present
building code, particularly in reference to additions or alterations
to present building located in a portion of Block,91 and vacated
portion of L street adjacent.

Harold France appeared before the council on behalf of the lions
Club for information as to the pemanancy of Block ?M as a park
or playgj'ound block. Genecal discussion of parks and plaj'-f^round,
vacation of the alley in said block, water lines through block,
fencing, money avail.able for improvement, and formal dedication
for public use, C. Heyes and E. Ziniken- also spoke on the
subject.

M. V/. Thompson appeared before the council inquiring whether the
residents of the city would vote on the citj^ manager form of city
government at the fjpecial election to be held October 7th and was
advised that the comittee which w?-s investigating the matter
had decided it would be advisable to vote on this question as well
as some other rvitters being considered, at a special city election
to be held for that specific purpose.

Floyd Levins appeared before the council renewing his request for
a five year gr.rbai^e disposal contract. It was duly moved seconded
and carried that he be offered a three year contract, said term
cf three ye? ro to begin date contract is executed or the first of
the current month.

Mr. Lester Thompson reported on parking site for float house
occup-ints. - It appearing that sufficient float house ovmcrs had
contributed to the i-^rbposition, they were going ahead v/ith the
matter. The council thanked Mr. Thompson for his efforts in the
matter.

^ ' H



Mr, Frank Seolye, local nana.f^er of the Lincoln bounty ^UD
requested pe:mssion to jlSi-ce three poles alon(^ the dike below
the Schofield bridge for convenience of customers. Upon
motion made and seconded it \vas unanimously carried that the
Lincoln County PUD be granted permission to install the neco33ary
poles upon city property or in the citys streets, as requested.

City llana:;er Rsnnett brought up the question of rental of the
city grader. It was moved seconded and carried that the grader
be rented at diiicretion of the city nianager, for any grading
Job for v/hich it night be capable, if not needed by the city
for other j^urposes, at the follovfing hourly rental: ^7.00 per
hour including gas, oil and services of operator.

It was moved, seconded and carried that the city place a fev/
loads of gravel in street in front of new Baptist church,

rreneraJ discussion was had relf^tive to the possible sale of
the Winchester Bay v/ater syoten, Ho action tal^-en. Council
to meet with a comnittee froD V/inchei>ter Bay to discuss the
matter further on October 13th.

Bills as approved by the Finance Committee were ordered paid.

K. N, Ballgreen Co, r, 280.05 West Coat Telephone 7.60
C. Ghappee 2U.80 Retirement System 164.32

H. McCabe 250,22 F'rance Bldg, 46.00

G. C. Ciark 199.30 Koke Chapman n 11.82

Ralph Bryan 208.91 Uno Leppanin 9.40

A. D. Hall 185,10 Chuck Pardee 3.25
Cless HonejTian 212.95 Umpqua Drug 2.25
'ifeyne Hone^Tnan 17^.75 Kelly Hadwe. 5.00

H. A. Bedwell 81.10 Standard I'otors 5.65
Clarence Jones 2U.20 Heedsport Mach. V/ks, 59.93
Coos Bay Hospital 45.00 Rogers & Kuni 24.00

Reedsport Hrarage 1606.70 F, C. Levins 8.00

Vary Marple 20,25 P.ensselaer Valve Co, 47.40

C. H. Bennett 291.43 City Water 12.50

L, Hagerty 230.70 Water '̂/l^s Supply 196.82

W, G, Benson 75.00 Roy Agee 7.75

J. Truestror. 70.00 North Bend Iron V/ks. 34.00

M. r. Kelly 25.00 J ohn s -11a n s ville 353.17
A. J, Taylor 227.40 Reodnport Cterage 168.87
Art Tollefson 238.81 q T 4 P 82.08

Bruce Irland 32.80 Van Waters Rogers 48,00

Cless Hone^Tian 13.60 City Eldg. 35.00

Collector Int. Revenue 339.70 City Fireman (19) 84.00

Port Umpqua Courier 37.70

Total f6724.37

It was moved, seconded and carried tha the meeting be continued
to October 8th at 8:00 Pit to disuuss and act upon amendments
to building code, also to discuss the m.Htter of bid for S)el
Lake on mcitter of purchase from State (^/ame Corifiission.

There being no furthiir business meeting was ad,1ourned.

vyor

Recorder
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COMTINUTvD la^ETING OK CITY COmZll HET.D AT THE ^ITY HAU. 8:00 m
OJTOBRIl 8th. 1%7

Discussion of purchase of Eel I^ke and water shed from the State
Game Gonmission. Hoved and seconded that 109? of the total bid
of ^>3^00400 be given to the Gatie Commission. City Manager
Bennett to deliver check personally to complete .nejyotiation.

No fui*ther business meeting adjourned.

Mayor

Recorde]

SPEGInL liEETING CALLED OF' CITY COUnCIL AT 7:30m OCTOBER 29th. 19h7

Motion nade seconded and carrjed that GariC Corarnission be offered

Contract of ij^i balance to be paid in ten years at interest
rate of one and,one-half par cent. Motion carried unanimously.

Discussion of luraber car shorta??e of local mills.

Discussion of Bldf^. permit for Kay McGuire. Motion made seconded
and carried that tempor?;iry bld^. permit be refused. Rldg. must
comply to bld^. code.

Motion made seconded and carried that bldg. code be amnended. That
concrete blocks be allo^red as a Vfall or foundation also full concrete

chimney.

Discussion of flood control and resolutions read. No action necessary
at this time.

Motion made seconded and carried that the api^lication of John
Martin in buying Vfard's Place be excepted if indorsed by City
Marshall McCabe.

No further business the meeting adjourned.

Recorder



RSGUUU iiEHrriNrx of city cuNSia held nov 10,1947-7:30 pm

Present Mayor Skaaluren Councilman Smiley/ Unger, Olson & Knutsen

Minutes of previous meeting read and aj^proved.

letter read from ? T /. rs^^arding safety alon/^ the Hway for School
children. Action has been started with Hv;ay engineers.

JOHI'i PURVIS application for room read. No action necessary.

Motion made seconded anr catried that the State Retirement
system be asked for an extention of time that C G CLARK could
work.

Motion made seconded and carried that $400.00 be transfered
from the general fund to the fire dept reserve.

Discussion of bill for D C GHAPPEE for expense because of being
called to Roseburg on a trial bj' the District Attorney. Bennett
to see if AL SMITH cuold take care "of same.

Ta: LILLEBO placed a bid of ^40.00 beform the Council for the
purchase of the old patching pot. Motion made seconded and
approved thc.t the bid be excepted.

City Hecoredr to write the Game Gomr.iission redardang contract
and the right odf way asked for by Mr Lindlos.

Motion made seconded and passed that the 194S Beer licenses for
H.E. 'XITHjKniGIi^ k FOa and GLOEDT & DHOTT be approved.

Mayor Skaaluren appointed R J Hubbard to the planning commission.
Motion by counciln'.an and properl carried accepting the- appointment.

R.J.HUBBARD spoke on the Croverment Engineers that are working
oh the Scofield River and of the meeting to be held at the city
Hall on the l6th of Dec. Motion made seconded and passed that the
resolution s pertaining to fehe flood control be properly signed
and sent in to the Governriient,

Recorder to wrifee the State Health department regarding the action
of M Thompson using the slough on the flet iron tract for a place
to dispose of his sev;erage.

Motion carried that the following rates be u=?9d
if the "^KackKT or roller was hired out. Sludge pump ^3»00 per hour
includigg operator. Roller $6.00 per hour includigg oper&tor.

Discussion of vacation pay for Chappee. 0 K to vrork and receive j
his vacation pay.

M.M.:XLLY appeared befor the council showiiag the need for a new-
fir tbuck to replace the old one.Motion made seconded and carried
that bids be accepted for the new chassi.

City iianf->:er Bennett instructed to buy a new 5x7 flag for the City.

Miotion made ceconded and carried that the water system maps sould
have some tracing made.

Motion made seconded and carried thathe audit of C VJ 'i/.IIaY be a,ccepted,

Large discussion on the rate to be charged G A Manschreck for his
mill.Motion made seconded and passed that the rate of $25>00 per
month be charged for water to be supplied through li inch pipe,for
one pear sub^iect to chenge c't that tfime.

Discussion of building of nrw house by Frank Spenser. Mayor
appointed UNGER AfJD OLSON to assist BENNETT in the new building
code. PEIINETT to be sworn in as deputy marshall and to sign all
building permits,
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llotion nade seconded and Ceirrisd that JOIN PURVIS be

appointed ss City /ittorney durding hia the illness of
M G BKtlSCil.

Councilnan SlilLEY conimended the cleaning of the area
around the old Pioner Hotel.

Police to be alerted against the possible starting of any
sex criries in this territory. Prowl car to be especially busy
after the shows.

Motion that the follovdnf; bills be paid.

D C Chappee f?200.65 Sou Pac Co $ 1.51'
CV» Vfray 260.00 City Pldg 35.00-
SOU P/iC £0 159.00 H llcflabe 18.70-
Ralph Bryan 218.97 City \7ater 12.50-
Arthur Benson 30.00 Williams pharmacy .50^
Ore;; State Crane Con3100.00 Herman Austin 7.5O-
A D Hall 113.21 Port Umpqua Courie r 27.95-
Coos Bay Hospital h5.50 Alaska Jmnk Co 58.44-
Ben Hayes U9.20 Tom Lillebo 156.05-
Bruce Irland 21'>.69 Reedsport Logging .95^
Art Tollefson 220.93 Standard Motors 6.81-
Clarence Jones 200.10 Reedsport Elect 47.03-
Mary Harple 18.00 Bureau of Labor 5.00-
G G Glark 199.30 Library 600.00 -
G H Bennett 291.43 V/ater V/ks Sup 71.76-
L.V/.Hagerty 230.70 Taylor hdwe 75.16
17 G Benson 75.00 J Skaalueen 21.00^

J Truestrom 70.00 S S Smiley 1.75-
M Kelly 25.00 Union Oil :;o 50.00^
A J Taylor 251.90 Reedsport Garage 71.20'
H McCABi:: 273.2/ Ba nl: V; TAx 279.55-
F C Levins 8.00- UMpqua bldg 114.36^
Kelly Hdwe 169.08- Uno Leppanen B.50-

P.U.D. 341.85' Reedsport motor ft• 28.79-
C R Halladay 9.50- L Bachmier 14,8.00-

Reedsport SJach V/ks 72.90- Cornell & Howland 84.00-
Koke Chapman ,69- North Bend Iron \''Iks 59.50-
City Fireman 86.00^ Rogers S Kuni 12.00-

Retirement Fund 171.06-- Gallaghan & Go 15.00-

S • X >A aC • 69.85=^ Peterson Auto Ft , 11.29-
Standard 0^1 Co 1P6.17-
L 15 Collins • 387.25-

Toatal ^9790.00

There being no furthur business the meeting was adjourned.

Recorder
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iG:OULAR USlLTirrr CF city CaiNCII HSLD 8t,h 1%71 7:30 Bf

Present Jla^or Sk&aluren, Councilmen Sr:>iley, Unger, Knutsen, Olson
and Richai*dson,

Kesigmition of Harry S. Scott read and upon motion regularly moved
and .seconded v/as accepted by the Co^jncil.

llaj.^r appointed M. Vr, Thompson to fill in the unexpired term of
H. S. Scott. Motion made seconded and carried that the appointment
be accepted.

I'l'inutes of previous meeting read and approved as read.

Letter from rffine Corariission read relative to the contract on Eel lake

which vras to brought before the Commission on December 13th. 19.47.

Upon motion duly made seconded and carried 19U^ beer licenses was
allov/ed for the Fir (irove Auto Jourt.

Letter read from the Public Ittaployees Retirement System giving the
City permission for Mr. Clark to work during the year of 19UB.

Letter read from the State Board of Health aksing that delegation
fron the V/ater Commission attend a meeting to be held in Coos Bay
Charley Clark and C. H. Bennett will attend.

'^reorge Melville letter read on purchase of Lot 6 Pock 75' Price
of $7f50.iJ0 'fftth the provisions that a building be put on the {property
v/ithin one year from date of contract and easments in favor of the
city for the water rights.

C. K. Bov;le;j and Don Bante made formal application for the right to^
haul garbage v/hen and if the present contract is terminated. Mo C
furt,her action necessary at this time. •

Bids on fire truck chassis from '"horpson and Hrperhart larage of
?;1875*50 and from the Reedsport ^rar^.ge of ?^1923.5^. Upon motion
duly ratified and aprroved the low bid was accepted.

T-M. J'orris and Hov^rd Hinsdale ap eared before the flouncil for
permission to build a spur line e.pproximatSly 600 feet on 'T^reenwood
Street eant of second street. Permission granted and City Attorney
to draw up ordinance on the same and that the common users clause
be attached.

Jack Diehl asked for clarrificr.tion of reason for sixteen'strip
between Crreenv/ood Avenue and the alley. The property belongs to the
City and the present property owners of:adjoinin^ property, Jack
niehl, Taylors, Bsndeles, and Dic;:ersons will be given first opportunity
to buy if t)ie City decides to sell. Councilmen and Pire Ehief
are to inspect the property in question.

It is the opinion of Couiicilrjen thc t the b'lance of the street sighs
should be put up as soon as possible.

Portion of City v>^rter read sl:o',ving iimitation of i^P.5,000.00 which
is the maximum that the Council can authorize at any one time. Refer
to Chapter X; section 1^0 of City Charter.

Manager of the P.U.D. asked for permission to nit in partitions in
their office. Council approves of same providing they furnish rsteria?.
and labor.

M. . Conway is to be given J^20.00 per month for two months at the
City Garb'ipe Pump for the purpose of eradicating rats.

Reconmendation of Bldg. Committee that the !-'orris Brothers be given a
Rldg. permit. Reconmendation adopted by the Council.

S. S. Smiley asked that Beer T^.vern owners meet with the Pblice';andf
Police Committee in regards to strick regulations governing Reei: Taverns
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Art Olson asked that Winchester Street be repaired.

i'r. Franz from Fir CJi'ove Auto Co'irt appeared before the Council
asking for permission to move old cabins from the south side of
t}ie hl?rhway to the north side: vihich v/ill elimate trailer space
Councilr.ien to look over conditions and Five decision in the next
rofjular meeting.

T.ouis Fox asked that alley and garbage be cleaned up in the rear
of their premises.

City Hecorder instinjcted to v/rite County Assessor on re-assessment
on lots on Wades Flat relative to a new sewer system.

]'. V/, Thompson asl:ed the Council v/here he should hook up his sewer.
No action taken.

Lenirthy discussion of Trailer Courts, but no action taken.

Discussion of salciry of Y/allace G. Benson. John Pervus annouced
his v/illingiiess to assist at any time. Benson to be paid regular
salary and he in turn vfill reimburse l[r. Pervus for his work.

Kotion regularly nade and seconded that the following bills be
naid:

CITY # 25.00 UNO LEPT'ArraN $ 30.09
A.J.TAYT,0[; 239.70 R^E^SPOHT MACHINE ''JKS 4.50
M MaRPLK 18.00 HAROID T LTOS 20.00
A.D.HALL 136.25 V S lARI.KY "& CO 42,00
A TOTIEFSON 19/+.10 UIIPQUA BIDG SUPPLY 6.44

25.00 W PRRITZ 15^.75
J THUEiSTRa: 70.00 F IfcCABE 14.50
W a BENSON 78.00 UltPQU'^ PRUG 2.15
I, HACrlKTY 230.70 0 URSEN 2.51
C P^il'rJETT 291.43 A B HAEY 3.61
LESLIE M SCOTT IO63.OO C R FAIJADAY 3.00
C JONES 132.po V/EST COASTTKT EPHONE 7.34
A BHINSON 163.8S !7ATEn V?T:S SUPPLY 87.18
}\ McCaI?^^ 263.88 E r. H'vLGREN CO 13.60
E IRU-ND 152.03 REl'^nSPORT MOTOR FREIGHT 1.51
RALPf! l^RYAN 166.04 F C T.}-:VINS 8,00
n CH/'.PPSK 2/^7.60 FRIiW. TAYl.OR HDV/E 9.22
C CL/JiK 199.30 STANDARD OTT.CO 201.50
00013 a.Y HOS 50.50 PETERSON aUTO FREIC^IT 1.10
RHIEDSPORT GaH 6^.07 .SCOTT'S SHELL 2.75
VAN UA?Rf]3& Rogl55 •./ J McCREADY IBH CO 125.00
P IJlIKlUA COUH 3.50 S.I.A.C. 66.04

1st NAT'L BANK 258.00
PUBIJC RETTREI-TENT SYSTIiJ^ 155.17
CITY FIRaiAN 62,00

TOTAL

Fo furthur business the meeting was adaurned.

Recorder ^

S509')./i6
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SPiiClAL OF THK CITY COUNCIL liAS CALI,KD AT THE CITY

H^LL DlKKllBEa, 22,1947 at 7/30pin

Largo discussion followed on the bldg code and the possible
changes thflTcoild be made to the fir^istricj;.

Motion made seconded and ciirried that City Manager Bennett
give buildinij permit to Dr Myers on lot 5 Block 103. 31dg
tp have ten foot set back and the usual five and eight feet
on either side.Consesus of oppinion is that this block will
be taly-n out of the fhne fare zone.

Motion made peconclede and carried that an ordinance be drawn
up providing for a ten foot set back on all property along
Highway XlffiC 101 lYon the Scdfield River to the South City
limits. Ordinance to be presented at the next regular meetigg.
Voting in favor vfere Sniildy,Skaaluren and Knutsen.Thopmson
voted no.

There being np furihur business the I'le'.^ting was adjourned.

127
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?l15(SJUR ISriTirrCx OF FiKEDSPORT CITY COUNCIL HELD IM THE

CITY lUUX J/JnkrtY 12,1948— 7/30 pm

ProsBht were I'ayor Skalluron, Councilr-;an Sr.iley,rnutsen,Unir5sr
Thompson.City Manaf^er ^ennettt .

Minutes of previous r.eetin;^ read and upon motion was approved
as rtjad.

iiesijjnation of Art (^Ison read, tiotion rnade seconded and carried
that resignation be accepted.

llayor 3kaaluren ajjpointed £arl Paltazar" to fill the unexpired
term wiiich v/as accejjted by the Council.

liotion mad e seconded and carried that the Hecorder cast a

unanimous bi'ilott in favor of Johji Unger for President of the
CouncD.l for the insuing term,

hayor Skaaluren mcicle the follov/ing appointments which were
'accepted by the council by motion duly ratified and carried.

CITY .;i.CIL BiillJf^TT

iilCCORDiit L.H.^'JKiiTY .

"j..TER niiVun G.C.J1AHK

CllIliF Cf' POIJCt; H. r.cG;iB3

CUT i-.TTBRTIKY '.i. a. BbZKSON

ASS'T CITY .nTTCRNKY JOHN PURVIS-

FLHT: CtlliSF H.j .13I1Y

Ga.i:iTiFiJ

FIHAIICii^ 51.11 •^U TnZA^
UATF.H KMUT£Kr;,n!{l PSOrJ,ST. II SY
STlii^ETS k P]AYaROUflDS KIOIaR^GOH, BAITiw^HUjUNGKFl
BUIl .DING mi.TA Z.-vR, UrJG3ii, THCJ PSOIJ
iifsiTS THa rsoij,Ki:tiTsa-j, racHHmsoK
poMCii sj:r..ii:Y,pjci:i.R:)soN,mKOT kmutssn
SPKCI,-:.!. CailTTIGH: SIJT bT,I*ICKSHD30N BEr:TSTT

LIBliiiRY

V..RS }!AHRY hldir.S

l liS L KIHITSiSN

iilD Sii^BLOOi:

L.K.BjaU^Y

S S Si I1J]Y

.ICC.LiATIOl.f CailTTiiiS
}\.TA.u\}JS

Sjj: Ijibde

:i,.Y uooiAlUD

JaCI: Fl.UG

i.iis ::vi:.i.iiiTT ;;iaaiT

iats A I.MUTSKK'

MRS iii.Y BitjJiDON

notion Wetde seconded and passed that the 1%8 Beer license for
the KIiJEnSPORT AUTO COURT be accepted.,

Motion made secpnded and passed that the 1948 Peer license for
JOHN rjiRTir; DBA -./aRD^S PUC3 be accepted.

CITY JUjCOHDiiii to write the ORGriOP GA1?S CailSSION FOR an
extention of time on the purchase of Gel lake.

].etter of thanl-is fDDmV/.G.rSIiSON read for CBU'tisses extended
hin in the pass , and the present.

i-engthey discuosaon on flood control started at this time by
JkCK Dlii'I. who Hsed the council for committee to meet with the

hRJ Y iiijCrlir-jjRS rsharding the completion of the flood control
program. T^ayor api^onited JOHIl UNGiCR & }. W THaPGON,



1^1 FpL>Ji2 aj)peard bofor the oouncil on behalf of the FIR "ilHOVK VJTO COITIIT
asking for a decission on the Bldr; code J'otion made seconded and carried
that 3itv ll^r Ilennettt issue temporary bld^ perrrdt for two years for 10
cabins to be moved to the North side of Tlv/ay 101,

MJ^KlilXY a^ked that some kind of insurance be considered for the local
firenan./'.dditional information willbe furnished by JACK' HIKHL as soon as
possible,

F3.0YD liJVITIS appeai'd befor the council asking for permission to raise the y
garbage rate on residens only. BBNflI?rT to check t?ates in aother cities.
Levins says he is goinf^ to drop non paying customers.

Discussion on substation for the P.lf.D. lb action taken.

BEI'liETT gavu brief outline of the vrork at the garbage dump and the rs.t
ej:ternination by I'r 00rr;JAY.

exj^lciined v/hat he considered the proper boundaries for a nuiTiber
one fire 3one .Starting at 2ond street going l/lilST on to 6thj
NOUTii to to 5th,N0iiTF block then S/vST tiirough the a]ley
to 4th,then iiAST on Ilailroad or 1st then SOUTJ! to starting point. Mo
furthur discussion at this tine.

has lathe to sell that could be used by v'ater dept. B'CKfJSTT
to check sane and see if it advisable to buy same at JnAOO.OO.

Discussion Oil ordinance prohibiting recess or intermission at the dances
held in the City. BiJIKSTT to check* other cities for copy of there ordinance .

DISCUSSHON on repair of sidev/alks damaged by the recent highwatxers. CITY
to replace sane as soon as possible.

"^ISGlISyiO!! OK' the building of a trailer court by llH.O BULLO'Jp;. No action
taken at this tij/ie.

'JOUI'GIlii/iN Sill] :ilY brought up discusssion on the City equipment carrying
no collision insurance, Consesses of opinion was that the City would
continue to care this.

Staii'vray to city building to be cleaned.

SllILEY to as*, the BUDOETT': consider a raise in hourley rate
of city fireman.

FIUJH! SIjELY appeard befor the council on behalf of the I'.U.O, and asked for
a three year contract on there office space so they aould repair same.
Also asked for 15 month lease on small plot for temporary substation,Refered
to the build5.ng comittee and IBennett,

liotinn nade seconded sind carried that the following bills be paid.

1st NA?']. :i;NK 53.15
KI2i:nE3DY 31.89

G.C.CL/JO: 199.30

lUaPU BRYAN 155-29
IlilJJJD 170./,9

H llco^avj: 257.05
D.G.CHAPPEii: 2A1.50
L.';/.HAOl^iiTY 6.75
COOS BuY hospital 51.00
1st lUT'L Gk.3S

I .V/.HACJdlUTY

W.G.PIiiNSOIi

J.THUiiSTita.

ll.n.KlXLUY

A.J.TA^flOR

HiiT TOLLt^t^SOIJ

291.43
230.70
75.00
70.00
25.00

227.UO

203.35
18.00

A.D.HAIl

KOiui:

STD OIL CO

H.J. JOM./v.Y

CITY \lkTJ:d

CITY BIDT

C.H.H'\n/vr)AY

H. J.,rcORii);\
vin.mLs

B.]:."7r:urrpa

SHEJIL 01], )0

O.K.COFPiOIC SPOP14.A5
IND FOUNDaHY 456.35
DOM B.a,naiDrr!j; 3.04
Rl:i-:dsp0R? AU'^op.aa 2,30

raiLY }Wi': 13.70

L.H..CfI£-l.IEH 56,50
U}'P:jUA drug 2.10

162. lij
12,69

251 .07
40.00
25.00
70.00
2.00

90.56
582.18
19.00

10,20
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F.C. Ii:VINS 8.00 UJ:P';UA SUPPLUf 8.98

KlijvL'K TAYLOR 5.% R;<:f-::)sra'.T motor [''RT 21.56
UrilOII OIL CO 50.25 S.I./i.e. 61.07
H Kc 9.41 P.U.D. 2A1.15
ftKTIRMDNT SYSTtll L "162.25 WiiST COAST TSLSr 10.44
RrUSDSPOllT 40.50 • PtKFJDSPORT I'AGHINi- VyTS 2.43

HO'-kUD COOPCH .82 ';fATy:i V.f:s SUPPLY 30.35
BRIDCri; I.Bil CO 155.5B HkRHY V/K:rjOf;i!ni 19.48
J.i/.Cja PBlilX 4.50 ItlTimnL Rr^VEIIUK 227.55
CITY FTdilJd-l 18/;. 00

TOTkL ^ 5449.22

Ijo furthur business neebin;; was adjourne'l.

mvor

Recordo:

SPtJCLU. VE'J^lUrr OB' JITY GOUKGIL L'SLD AT CITY IIAIL JANUARY 17,1948.
l.?:10 P M

^'•caolution from State Hvvay read,Section 2 of CI!n!^3H /+25
ORK'-'rOi: L.-.-iy 19A7.

"Begjjiing v/ith tlie year 1%7 ^nd annually thereafter there
shall be and hereby is approiated out of the state hif^hway fund
such suj;is of noney as will er^ual 10 per cent of all moneys
credited to the state hif;hv/ay fund by the state treasure between
JiJJUrtiiY 1 and 31 of et'ch year and v/hic}i have accrued
from fund transfered to the state hi.f^hv/ay fund by the state trousure
under the provisions of section 115-135,0.J,L.A.: section 15,
chapter i,.13,0:*eqon laws 1%6: section 115-528,0.0.1..A.in the
event it becomes law;section 29 of house bill I]0,175 of the forty
fourth le-^slitave as.senbly^^ind i^roin fines and penalities collected
for violations of the notor vehicle and transportation lav^s. Such
appropriation shall be distributed amonr^ the several cities as
provided in this act_: but in no event shall payment"undf^r this
act be niade to cities for any year unless more than 511,000,000
is credited to iiKXi to such fund,and allocations herounder shall
be made to the cities only from an excee over :5ll,000,000 creditded
to such fund in any year",

and

SEOTIOIJ 3 of said act provid s that:

"Such ci])profDriation shall be a''located to the cities as follov/s:
The sum'of i^250,000 shall be withdravn-i from such appropriation and
set up a separate account to bo aciministered by hthe state highway
comission.Such account vshall be spent each year by sucli corrjnission
upon streets not a part of the state highway systemwithin cities
which are receiving; cxcci5sivo \7ear through sudden increases in
pop'ilatmonin the area or heavy and unusual industrial traffic. Such
comnission shall determine t)iG distribution of such expehditures
after coniiidering aj^plications rnitde to it therefor from th.e cities,
The balance in such approjiriation after the withdra\/el of said Ji^50,000
shall be distributed to all of the cities.i5ach citj'' shall receive
such shire of the balance as its population bears to the total population
of the cities".



and

V/HIjHRAj, tlie Jitj"- of REKDSPORT is an incor]>orated city of
the oTrTU of and has a population of 1990j, as
given by the latest census,and

the follov/inf; streets of said oity,'/II'CFAV5,
aiiEEN./OOD r>Tia::KT/.,'::S?\uiLRO.-.DAVii; and i liTll STHL^ET,are not
a part or i:»«rts of the state highv/aj'- system, but are streets
of said city which are receiving excess:- v/ear through sudden
increane in population in the area,or heavj*" industrial traffic

and

'.•ilKiOUErt.SK said streets are and eacli of them is in need of repair
reconditioning^ and other major improvement, and such city is
with out necessary funcis with v/hich to do such v^ork,

liO'./ nuOiGFORlC, the nenbers of the Oit^r Counc5.1,in regular
or special session assembly,do hereby,declare and resolve:

1. T}iat the follovdng named streets of said city ,to wit:
i/inchester ave from intersection of Orer^on Ooast Highway,thence
north easterly to iilast liailroad Ave,i!icist Railroad IMe to Fir
Ave. ,'Treenwood Ave from l^st iiailroad to FifthSt, Fifth street
from FIR to Rjiilraod Ave,thence Tlorth ''Easterly on Railraad to
First St., are in need of repair,reconditionin?: and other
major improvement,

2. That siad streets arfj in there present state and condition
o(ff disrepair,by reason of a sudden increase in population in
the area,or because of excessive and unusual industrial traffic,
and the City is v/ith out the funds necessary to put the said streets
in proper condition for .he traffic to which they are being
subjected.

3. 'fliat the I'rer^on State Fighway Comr.iission hereby is
respectfully requested to consider and declare said streets as
qualified for reconditioning,repair and other improvement out
of funds allocated and made available by and through the said 250,000
appropriation of state highway revenues.

4. That the city of iiili-11)3PORT does hereby offer to the State
Pighv/ay Comrisssion, and does herebj'- pledge complete cooperation
and assistance to the end that said city may share and participate
in the use and bennefit of said special fund and £'ppropriation.

Passed and approved this Q7th day of January 19A8.

There is attaclied hereto and made ajmrt hereof,a city map
on vfhi-^h is indicated the streets,streets,rioad or roads described
in this resolution.

I hereby certify that the foregoing resolttion was passdd
and approved by the City Council of the City of R3:j]DSP0RT at a
special meeting of said council, held on the 17th day of January
194B,and the above copy is a j^rue and correct copy of thj? original
and jiM/C of the v/hole thereof.

DaTISD this 17th day of January, ,948.

L.V/.HA'^BRTY

iiecorder

There being no furthur business the meeting was adjourned.

Vayor

itecorae
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sPiix^Lu.. of the; reisd^jport cjity courjcii
H'XD BI ClTr. ILa.L 5/15 JAK.26.19/f8

Present Mayor Skaaluren GoiincilLian Smiley,Un^r,Knutsen
and Daltfiz; r

Applications of Glenn Daviis and C]ub //62 for 19U& ^9.er license
were read and upon notion rerjulary nade nnd seconde'i they

vrere approved.

No other business so neetini; was adjourned.

Mayor



REQUUR MEETING OF TOE CITY COUNCIL HELD AT THE CITY

HALL AT 7/30 pa FEB. 12,1948

Present Mayor Skaaluren Conucilman SiDiley,Richardson and
Knutsen*

Mayor Skaaluren declared hijnself a councilinan to make
the quoxm.

Minutes of the meeting held in Jan. were read and upon
motion regulary made and seconded they were approved.

Very nice letter read frm the GARDINBR-REEDSPORT LIONS
CLUB thanking the council and the police for the assistance
given in the patroling of the erea around the School
grounds during ktxK the rush period.

The annual report was read of the Fire depai*tment. Total
value of piroperty at risk,211,000.00 — actual loss 24*500,00
insurance carried 22,500.00 • 22 alarms answered.

Letter read and refered to City Manager Bennett, from the
Cmm LYONS LOGGING CO offering $1500.00 for some standing
timber adjacent to Eel Lake,

Lenlithy discussion on the use of fire truck for the cleaning of
sewers .Fireman to be asked to make a recommendation to the
council as to how they want there truck used and the amount
necessary to operate. Council will set the rate per hour or
call at that time.

Discussion of the sale of lot 4 block 103 to DR MEYERS. Motion
made and seconded that the lot be sold at the $500,00 price
set by the Council on the 26th of Aug. Upon being brought to
vote Councilman Smiley & Richardson voted in favor and Knutsen
& Skaaluren voted no.

Discussion on the renoval of dirt in the street on the back
half of Ijak Block 21. Refr.red to the street comitte.

Motio n made seconded and passed that Chief of Police McCABE
be sent to Portlcmd to the police school.

Motion made seconded and passed that the bills be paid.

DtitiBBCiailKgXitiiX

ART TOLT.EPSON 218.52 DCa^ BALDRIDGE 5.U
D.C.CFiAPPEE 232.85 UMPQUA DRUG .75
H McCABE 248.79 KOKE-CHABtAN 66.98
C.C.CLARK 196.80 L BiCHEMIER 64.00
HIUCE IRUND 178,62 SHELL OIL CO 49.28
A.J.TAYLOR 230.97 R & L SERVICE 5.92
M.M.KELLY 24^75 UNO LEPPANNEN 11.05 ^
J THUESTROl 69.25 REEBSPCET MOTOR FT 6.65
W.G.BBNSai 74.25 CITY BLDG 35.00^
L.V/.HAGERTY 228.70 CITY WATER 12,50
C.H.BENNETT 288,10 C.R.HALLADAY 3.00
COOS BIY HOSPITAL 51.00 THE INDEPENDANT FOUNDARY 48,75
CHARLES STRICKI.ER 2,00 E.K.V^OOD LBR 25.00
A.D.HALL 226.57 UMPQUA BLDG SUPPLY 4.33
RALPH BRYAN 177.07 FLOYD C LEVINS 11.90
MARY iURPLE 17.82 WEST COAST TELEPHONE 8.35
M.J.COMAY 20.00 A.B.DALY & CO 33.89
PORT UMPQUA COURIER 42.50 REEE6P0RT GARAGE 75.88 ,
STANDARD OIL CO 223.50 P.U.D. 119.92
UNQER»S 5.25 T.H RICHMOND 128.64
H McCABE 11.45 1st NAT*L BAraC 226.55
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PUBLIC EMPLOYE ItETIREfclBMr 163.2? '
S.I.A.C. 6l,a
CITY FIRaiAN 122.00 ^
FAANK TAYLOR HDVffl 47.58

TOTAL 14006,50

There being no furthur business the meeting was adjourned.

Uapor

Recorder / /

-1 I'



RBCJUUR ICEETING CF THE REEDSPORT CITY COUNCIL
HELD irjTHECITY HALL 7/45 pm MARCH 9,1948 •

Pres ient were Mayor SKAALUREN, Councilman SMILEY,UNCiSR
RICHARDSOH,THaiPSON,BATAZAR and KI^JTSEI^.

Minutes of the previous meeting read andupon motion duly
made seconded and passed,were accepted*

Letter read from the Southern Pacific Co in regards to
the agreement for runing an 8 inch water pipe under
the tracks at the extention of PJlINBO»y AVE. Motion made seconded

and passed that the Mayor and Recorder signe the agreement
and return same to the Southern Pacific Co with the five
dollars Trtiich covers rental for term of agreement.

Motion made seconded and passed that the $50.00 deductable
collision insurance on the police car be renewed. S^e
being $136.00 from MARCH lst,1948 to MARCH 1st 1949.

Letter read from Array Engin ers alrtrani stating that they
would hold a meeting in the City Hall at 10am ofl MARCH 24>1948
to consider flood control on the Scofield and U pqua rivers.
UNGERjRIGIIARDSON and TH3IPS0N appointed as committee to
aquire data and present same at the meeting.

ORDINANCE # 338 raed and upon motion made and seconded was
passed to the seconded reading by title only.Motion made seconded
and passed that ORDIM/iNCE §32^ be passed to the third reading
by title only.Thompsoh voted no balance of Council voted yes.
Motion made that the vote would be counted at the next
regular anS®a^icent property owners notified.
Discission on trailer ordinance but no action taken at this tmime.

Discussion on deed to be given FRANK _L TAYLCR & RUBY LEE TAYLOR
on lot 8 block 46,and the NEJ of lot 9 block 46.Deed to be
given and sent to Roseburg for record^g.

Letter and check from HURIjE ROSE fai the amount of JJ750.00
for the purchase of lot 6 block 75« Motion made seconded and
passed that the lot be offered to Geo Melville for the same
price with no building restrictions and given 8 days to buy
same if he so desires. If Melville does not want lot it will
then be offered to ROSE.

Motion made seconded and passed that lot 4 block 103 he sold ^
to DR ICEYEHS for $500.00.

Letter in regard to the HUBBARD suit v/as read from PAUL GSDDES
asking that complaint papers be signed and returned at once.
Such has been done.

yJiLTER KUCK asked the council for a lease for two years on
lot 17 block 1 to build a boat.BENNETT & PURVISto draw up a
lease and arragnge for a satisfactory rent.

Motion made seconded and passed that FLOYD LTTEIIB be permitted
ton raise garbage collection rates from $1.00 to $1.25 per mo
which will be one pick 4p each week,in the residential section.
Rates to be effective MARCH 1st 1948.

LOUIS FOX Appeared befor the council on the matter of using the
city sludge pump to clean out there sewer during the last high
water. t!otion made seconded and passed that they be charged
for 14 hours at the regular rate of i|3.00 per hour.

Mayor SKAALUREN appointed EDGAR STEVENS,IVAN GAY &L.W.FRANZ
on sewer committee for WADES flat.
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WM SCHIJEIDER asked for permission to put up gravel bunker
on lot 1 block 107. Motion made seconded and passed that
he be allowed to do so if he has the consent of property
owners with in a radius of 300 feet-permission revocable
upon 30 days notice. l[nutsen voted no balance of council
in favor•

All people holding safety deposit boaes are to be notified
to remove there things as soon as possible.

Recorder to write board of health on the sewer condition
in the alley in the rear of BurdickSs store.

Motion made seconded abd passed that the following bills be paid

COOS BAY HOSPITAL 51.00 RmSPORT GARAGE ( 15.69
C.C.CLARK 196.80 CITY BLDG 35.00
RALPH BRYAH 135.30 DR AMICK 8.00
B IRLAND 101.27 DUNN'S STORE 75.00
A TOLLEFSOH 163.38 SOUTHERN PACIFIC 5.00
A.D.HAT.T, 118.40 UUPQUA BLDG SUPPLY 3.22
C.H.BENNETT 288.10 CITY WATER 12.50
L.W.HAGERTI 227.70 iVEST COAST TEI.KPHONE 6.75
W.G.BENSON 74.25 STANDARD OIL CO 183.32
M.U.KELLY 24.75 C.E.WALL 2.00
J.TRUESTROi 69 .25 DON BALDRIDGE 6.73
MARY MARPLE 17.82 UNION OIL CO 54.75
H.McCABE 248.79 H.UCCABE 12.20
D.C.CHAPPEE 241.19 LOVE MOTOR CO 1.00
A.J.TAYLOR 227.26 JCHN C DIHIL 136.00
HAROLD T LEWIS 25.00 UMPQUA DRUG 1.69
JCHN MANSVILLE 5U8.00 F.C,LEVINS 8.00
S.1•A»C. 57.03 REEDSPORT MACHINE WKS 90.60
UMPQUA NATIONAL BANK 197.30 FLORA HARVEY 15.00
RETIREMENT 136.77 KKf.T.Y mm 3.12
P.U.D. 119.92 CITY FIRaiAN 83.00

TOTAL $8.627.8^

There being no ftirthur business metting was adjourned.

Mayor



REGULAR MEETING OF CITI COUNCIL HELD IN THE

CITT HALL AmiL 12,1948

Present were Mayor Skaaluren Councilman Siniley,Unger
Richardson,Knutsen and Thompson.

Minutes of previous metting read and upon motion regulary
made and seconded and passed they were accepted*

Letter from Mary Marple read asking that the council
consider raising her salary for janitor work from the, .

present |18«00 to $25.OO* Motion made seconded and
carried that she be raised to $30»00*

ORDINAHCE § 338 was then read and discussed at length.
Motion made seconded and carried that it be put to its
final passage* Umuiimous vote in favor*

OlDINANCE #338.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A

BUILDING SET BACK LINE ON BOTH SIDES OF MNCHESTER AVE
FRGA SCOFIELD BRIDGE IS WEST TO THE CITY LIMITS rPROVIDING
A PENALTY FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF,REPSSLING CONFLICTING
ORDINANCES AND DECLARING AN E!.£EKGENCT.

Frank Seely appeard befor the council on behalf of the
P.U.D. and asked that the building committtee be allowed

to meet with his superiors in regards to a new lease.
Meeting to be held some time during the month befor the
next council meeting.Permission granted.

Motion made seconded and passed that the Eagles be
granted a CIAJB license presented by K Brown.

Henry Reisenhuber asked if they could receive some
assistance in the repair of street in his neighborhood.
Street committee to to look over this situation and make
repairs iOfS as soon as weather will permit*

Discussion of the purchase of abooster. pump on the water
line to be put in at the chlorineating plant♦Water committee
THC11PS0N,KNUTSEN & SMILEY with the assistance of Bennett
and Frank Seely areb to make furthur investigations and
see that the proper sized pump is purchased so that the
pump when taken out can be used to advantage some place*

LOUIS WESSELL appeared befor the council asking there
assistance in the site and building of a baseball field*
Skaaluren and Richardson to assist and see if recreation
committee will use some of there money for this purpose.

large discussion on iiie purchse of water meteors to be
put on the larger nonsumers.Motion mads seconded and passed
that city manager purchse approxlmatley $1500*00 worth to
be used at this time*

Discussion as to the class that the building along Hway 101
should be in In regards to a fire district.

City manager Bennett gave report of 1000 cars being checked
on Winchester Ave in 12 hours.

Motion made seconded and approved that H.C.HcCREA and JACK
DIEHL be reappolnted on the budgett committee for three
year term*

BUDGETT COmiTTEE FOR 1948
DUNN

STEVENS

EPPERHART ON 1 YEAR TERM

CAIRNS

JOHNSON ON 2 TEAR TERM

McCREA y
DIEHL ON 3 TEAR TSiM

6"
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JOHN PURVIS instracted to draw up TRAILER CEDINANCE.

S,3,SMILE! asked permission for the Port Commission to
tise lots 1 & 2 block 47 to make a better turn going

dom to the Port Dock and reSuce the danger point that
exists there now.Permission granted providing it can be
worked out satisfactorily with the Reedsport Packing
company who nov/ have a lease on this property,

S.S.SMILEy also brought up the question of the city
recorder acting as the secretary of the Reedsport Cemetery
for the Masonic Lodge.It is the consesus of opinio^ that
this is a public duty and if recorder is willing to do
this work it has the approvel of the entire council*

CCCNGIU5AN THCWPSON asked that financial statements be

furnished,

Motion made seconded and passed that the following dills be paid*

H.McCABE 100,00 SOrrHERN PACIFTC CO 4.84
COOS BAY HOSPI 54.00 IRVIN VVRIGHT 19.50
R BRYAN 154.68 COOS BAY TBIES 12.00
C.C. CLARK 196.80 F.C.LEVINS 8.00
C.H.BENNETT 2S8,10 VffiST COAST TELEPHONE 4.27
L.W.HAGERTY 228.20 S.1sAtC. 63.28
W.J.BENSSai 74. 25 OREGON STATE FORKSTRY 8,67
M,M.KKT,T.Y 24.75 TCMFOHR OVERHEAD DOOR 190,00
J.TRUESTRCM 69.25 M.J.ROBINSON 32.00
MARY MARPLE 17.82 RETIRaSNT SYSTQi 179.39
H.McCABE 254.13 KKr.TY HDWB 21,30
D.C.GHAPPEE 238,87 UNGERS 4.00
SKi'H LANNIGAN 143.25 REEDSPORT GARAGE 69.84
R VffllTE 103.95 CITY VOTER 12.50
A.D.HAT.T, 166.67 PAUL E GEDDES 10.00
A TOLLEFSON 230.85 CITY BLDG 35.00
B.IRLAND 187.90 INTERNAL REVENUE 230.30
FRANK L TAYLOR 1 .90 C.R.HALUDAY 7.00
P.U.D. 121.52 CaftlERCIAL CRBDIT CO 10.00
STATE W TAX 78.03 RKEDSPORT MACHINE WKS 6.50
GE3D MELVILLE 68,05 VAN WATERS & ROGIKS 44.00
REEDSPORT MOTCR 32,48 HOWARD COOPER CCRP 13.35
WESTERN AUTO 5.49 PACIFIC METAL 191.69
PORT UlTQUA COUR 11.55 WERNER TYPEWRITER 19.50
GARDINER T.HR 3.00 DON BALDRIDGE 6.33
WATMTORKS SUPP 221,76 UMPQUA BIDG SUPPLY 13.50
STANDARD OIL 278,70 UMPQUA DRUG .85
GEO McCULLOCK 131.00 H,C.McGREA 196 .18
CITY FIREMAN 71.00

TOTAL $5.319,00

There being no furthur business meeting was adjourned.

Mayor

kecorde



SPECIAL MEETING OP THE CITY COUNCIL

HELD IN THE CITY HALL APRIL 19>19AS

Special meeting calle d for a discussion of selling
the water system at V/inchester Bay to thatbdiatrict.

General discussion as to whether or not the City
wished to sell and if sp under what conditions .Would
rate be on flat monthley fee or on a percentage of
the income or cubic feet used. After lenthey discussion
it was dicided that the Reedsport Water committee
would mke a recommendation to" the Council on there
next regular meeting.

There being no furthur business metting was adjourned.

ecorcrer
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE REEDSPORT CITI COUNCIL HELD IN THE

CITY HALL MAY ld,1948-7l45 pm

Present wer Mayor Skaaluren,Counci Iman Smiley,Knutsen
Richardson^Thompson and Unger,

Minutes of the previous mettings read and upon motion
regularly made seconded and a carried they were approved
as read.

Financial statement for the Federal housing was given to
all present.

Letter from the State Fire Marshall inviting some one from
our fire department to attend the meeting to be held in
Baker June 3>4 and 5th. Motion made seconded and carried
that some one be sent and the City pay all expenses and
two days wages.

Budgett read and accepted from the Reedsport Library.

Litter from M M KELLY read thanking hhe council for there
cooperation with him in the past as fire chief,Mr Kelly's
resignation was accepted and upon motion made seconded
and carried Elmer Samson was appointed in his place as
this was the wish of the fireman.Letter to be written to
Mr Kelly thanking him for the many things he has done for
the City.

Resignation of V^fallace G Benson was received and accepted
with much regret as he has served the City faithfully for
the past twenty five years. Motion made seconded and passed
that his resignation be accepted and John W Puarvis be
appointed in his place.Letter of appreciation also to be
sent to Mr Benson.

Frank Seely asked again that his contract for the rental
of the P.U.D. office space be made up at once.City manager
Bennett,City Attorney Purvis and the building committe to
act on this at once.Council agreeing that the term
should be for three years.

E J Smith appeared befor the couneil on behalf of the
Reedsport Logging Co asking for a ^adway acroes Lot 9 and
the NEJ of the SEj of Section 1, township 22 South,Range 12
West .Letter on hai^ fi*om the Doernbecher Co approving of
this action.Contract to be drawn by City attorney to be of
5 years duration and all cost to be paid be Reedsport
Logging CO and ^.15 per thousand charged for this road.

Very thorough report on the Wade's Flat sewer project was
presented by sewer committee Ivan Gay,Louis Franz and Bdgar
Stevens.Motion made seconded and passed that Buckingham be
hired to make a survey and give the present cost of installation
of the same*

R J Hubbard asked if any one knew any hhing about the location
of a substation by the Bonniville Power co. As none of the
council members had seen the engineers there was no more
discussion.

Motionm made seconded and passed that the City attorney draw
up resolution for Southern Pacific Co and authorized the

Mayor and Recorder to sign same.

L Franz asked that gravel be placed around his place. No
furthur action necessary.



Motion made seconded and Smiley voted no,three
councilman yes and unger faile d to vote-motion
thereby carried not to sell the water system to
Winchester Bay,

Discussion of bringing the questions of the City
manager and the Eel idoDB Lake purchase befor
the people. It was agreed that these should come
up at a special election to be held a soon as
possible.

Discussion on garbage contract for F C Levins,

Bid of #700.00 by Jack Diehl on Block 5 refused,

Buildging committee to act upon the lease asked
for by John Purvis.

Motion made seconded and passed that a resolution
assisting the State Highway in Safety control be
adopted and returned to the State Highway.

Motion made seconded and passed that the following
bills be paid*

C.C.CLARK t; 196.80 Port u Courier 7.05
D.C.CHAPPEE 232.85 W C Telephone e.35
H.M.McCABE 248.79 KOKE CHAPMAN 41.50
BRUCE IRUND 159.93 city 5.00
RALPH BRYAN 181.04 Stahdard Oil 222,34
RAYMOND IVHITE 246.77 B IRUND 2.50
COOS BAY H0SPITAL54.00 H McCABE 17.00
JOHN STEHN 70.00 ,H McCABE 14.61
EliERSON MFG CC> 12.00 Kelly's Hdwe 7.10
H.T.GORDON 38.10 City bldg 35.00
C.H.BENNETT 288.10 City Water 12.50
L.W.HAGERTY 228.20 John Purvis 30.00
W.G.BENSON 74.25 Green & Richardson 47.50
M,M.KELLY 24»75 S.I.A.C. 59.52
J.TRUESTRai 42.07 Cornell Rowland 96.83
MARY MARPLE 28.70 Umpqua Navigation 535.98
S LANNIGAN 50.68 Love Motor co 371.16
A.D.HALL 135.76 Shell oil CO 54.75
A TOTT,AFSON 219.29 Retiremnet System 163.82
RESDT GARAGE 150.99 Taylor Hdwe 6.13
U N BANK 206.10 Umpqua bldg supply 38.88
R Mchne liVks 75.81 Reedsport motor Frt 10.91
R motor ft 1.20 Water wks supply 276.05
E.K.WOOD T.BR 269.05 S.S,SMILEY 1.85
P.U.D. 117.45 city fireman 79.00
SOUTHERN PAC CO 9.94

TOTAL $5.505.95

Mayor

Recorder
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SPECIAL llEETING OF THE CITY CCUNCIL HELD IN THE
CrTTHALUlAT 18,1943. 5.15 pm

Present were Mayor Skaaluren, Councilman UNger,Smile7
Richardson,Knutsen and Thompson.

Discussion on the wage scale to be paid the conmon
labor.Motion made seconded a nd passed that the
common labor be paid at the rate of $1.45 per hour
as of the first of May,Thompson voted no and the
remainder voted yes.

Motin made seconded and passed that ART TOLLEFSOK
be paid at the rate of $1.55 per hour as of May 1st.
Discussion but no motion as to what to do witht.the
back pay.

Motin made seconded and passed that the resignation
of ELMER SAMSON as fire chief for the past two weeks
be accepted.

There being no furthur business meeting was adjourned.

Mayor

r f Ti^i ^ -



METTING OF THE COUNCIL AND THE BUDGETT CCMflTTES
HELD IN THE CITY HALL MAY 24,1948. Spa

Present Mayor Skaaluren Coiincllnian Thompson Kniitsen
Richardson,Bmiley, Baltaxar.

Budgett committee Dunn^McCrea,Stevens,Johnson
Diehl and jjlrns,

Motion made seconded and carried that E G Dunn be chairman
and H C McC^^EA be secretary of the budgett conmittee,

I

[

\ y Motion made seconded and passed that the budgett be
approved by the committee.

Motion made seconded and passed that the recomendation
be made to the city council that they make an addition
on the water users of 10^ of the bill and with a $,50
minnium for sanitary tax.

w

Special meeting of city coiincil held after the budegett maeeting.

Motion made seconded and passed that a 12" drain be started at the foot
of Rainbow Plaza running V/est for such drainage as seems neessajry
at this time.

Motion made secpnded and passed that the budgett be accepted
and printed a soon as possible.

Motion made seconded and passed that the city attorney
arrange for the special b±± election on the purchase of
Eel Lake and a Memorial building to caosk cost |12,500.00.
and put same befor the people to be voted on as soon as possible.

Discussion on having the City manager form of government
be put befor the people at the same time. Mayor Skaaluren
said it would be impossible to do so at this time,

C.C.CLARK asked for some reason why all the salaries were
not raised accordingly but receive no answer as to the
deffinite reason.

There being no furthur business meeting was adjourned.

Mayor
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SPECIAL MEETING OF REEDSPORT CITY COUNCIL
HELD IN THE CITY HALL MAT 27.19^.

Present Mayor Skaaluren Councilman Unger Knutse^
Smiley 6a3^tazar Richardson.

Motion made seconded and passed that the city
approve day light saving time if the majority
of cities adopt the same. 4 voted yes and Smiley
voted no.

There being no furthur business meeting was adjourned.



BBSJIAR MEETING OF THE REEDSPORT CITY CCUNCIL
HELD IN THE CITY HALL JUNE 7,1948,7/30pm

Present Uayor Skaaluren Councilman Unger,Thompson,Richardson
Smiley and Baltazar.

Minnutes of the previous meeting held in fc?ay were read and
upon motion regulary made seconded and passed were approved
with one correction that Earl Baltazar wished to be recorded

^ as voting against the day light saving time,

1 Large discussion on the duties of the differenjf committees,
i 1 Motion made seconded and passed that the committtee would not

spend more than fJOO.OO and the City manager not more than
$100*00 at any one time unless it was brought befor the
entire council. ,

Motion made seconded and passed that the |4500«00 be transfered
from the post War to Street Maintanence and equipment.

Resignation of L.W.HAGERTY as city recorder to be effective
June 30,1948 was read and upon motion wmi regulary aoEte and
seconded and passed was accepted.

JACK EVERETT made application for the position of City
recorder but no action was taken at this time.

H.FRANCE & E ZINNIKER appeared befor the council in favor of
the LIONS CLUB asking that any assistance be given to them
for the improvement of the play ground on Wade's F]jat would .
be greatly appreaciated.Motion made seconded and passed that
the balance left in the Park Maint fund at the end of the
month be given to the LIONS CLUB.

Mayor Skaaluren appointed LCXJIS WESSEL as the new fire chief.
Motion mad e seconded and passed that the council approve
the appointment. DICK SIMPSON will issue fire permits at his
store that wre good for twenty four hours only.There is to
be a strict rule against the firing of FIRE CRACKERS in the
city.V/essell asked that a fire call being necessary from the
neglect of a person geting a fire permit,that they be charged
for the amount of the call.

Motion made seconded and passed that MILLER & STROfG be given
a license revocable at any time , to build a road begining
at the last Street that turns off of ElfflT street befor reaching
the Railroad going South to the borrow pit designated .for the

n dike fiUing.

Motion made seconded and passed that the Police be instructed
I I .to enforce the law s such as; drunk 5 dissorderly,drinking in
Vcars ® alleys & upon the streets,traffic v&olations such as

1 hour parking,double parking and not stoping at stop signs,
enforce all gambling laws including punch boards.

Council to accept the streets offered by JACK DIEHL only after
they are fixed to the approval of the street committee,Street
committee to dispose of dirt in front of Hubbard property as
they see fit and to the b est advantage of all conscerned,

H.McCABE brought up question of the city paying $60.00 per for
each man on the Police force that has a imiform for the cleaning
of same.Left to the police committee to decide.

Short discussion on a tax on all businees houses and the cond
ition of the Reedsport Grill, No action taken at this time,

SWEND KNUTSEN asked for the street in fronjr of his new creamery
to be oiled to hold down tha dust.No furthure action necessary
at this time.

U5
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JACK ROBERTSON asked for dirt from thehill South
and East of town to sell to Individuals,This matter
was turned over to the street committee.

Motion mad e seconded and passed that City Attorney
draw up an ordinance prohibiting the opening of Beer
Parlors,including package,untill IHI.Unanimous vote.

CRDIDNAi^E § 339 read and upon motion made seconded and passed
was passed to the secondeii reading by title only.
Motion made seconded and passed that ORDINANCE #339
be passed to third reading by title only. Motion made
seconded and passed that ORDINANCE # 339 be put to final
passage and pole of he vote. Thompson,Baltazar,Unger,
Smiley,Richardson all voted in favor.

AYE 5 NAYE 0

ORDINANCE ^ 339

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL

OP GARBAGE AND REFUSE V/ITHIN THE CITY OF REEDSPORT
AND GRANTING AN EXCLUSIVE FRAflCHISE THEREFOR, DEFINING
THE TSW£S THEREOF, PROVIDIfG PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
OF THIS ORDINANCE, AND REPE/^LING ALL ORDINAMCES AND
PARTS OF CRDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREl'aTH,AND DECL ARING
AN EMERGENCY.

Motion made seconded and passed that the next regular
council meeting be held on Tuesday the 6th of July,

Motion made seconded and passed that the following bills
be paid«

G.C.CLARK $203.10
D.C.CHAPPES 245.69
H McCABE 254.39
RTiLPH BRYAN 237.36

R.TOTE 170.48
COOS BAY HOSPITAL 51.00
D.C.GHAPPEE8 45.00
UMBQUA NATIONAL BANK 42.48
C.H.BENNETT 297.00
L.W.HAGERTY 234-80
J(ENPURVIS 74.25
mm. SAMSON 12.50
IRVING JOHNSON 12.50
MARY MARPLE 30.70
SETH UNIGAN 121.95
A.D.HALL 191.54
A.TOLLEFSON 293.55
H.A.ANDREIVS 22.97
J.B.THCMPSON 102.43
R.E.BARRETTE 22.97
SOUTHERN PAC CO 26.17
J.B.THaiPSON 55.98
R.E.BARRETTE 34.45
UMPQUA DRUG CO 4.65
UMPQUA NATIONAL BANK 510.62

" " " 1000.00
LESLIE M SCOTT 6062.00
HOWARD COOPER CORP 30.22

LOVE MOTOR

STANDARD OIL CO

REEDSPORT GARGE

CITY

RDSPT MOTOR FREIOTT

GREEN & RICHARDSON

FLOYD LEVINS

PmjP,PIPE & PO^VER
JOHNS-MA NVILLE

JHON PURVIS

WATER SUPPLY

RETIREJffiNT SISTEM

REEDSPORT MACHINE WKS

CORNELL, HOVaAND, HEYES
S.S.SMILEY
V.'EST COAST TELEPHONE

H.McCABE

UMPQUA RIVEE NAVIG
UMPQUA NATIONAL BANK
DON BALDRIDGE

E.K.WOOD LBR

C.R.HALLADAY

C.H.BENNETT
D.L.BUCKINGHAM

EDI1H GIBBONS

UKIPQUA BLDG SUPPLY
S.I.A.C.

CITY FIREMAi^J-*

TOTAL
There being no furthur businees the meeting

/
Record

Mayor

$ 81.40
226.29

47.13
47.50
11.23
47.50
16.00

1083.50

75.25
20.00

182.77
177.58

39.75
243,67

1.60
9.13

10.75
1273.00
179.10

20.78
25.90
46.00
22.00

114.00
25.00

21.75
63.06
89.00

$14,591.39



SPECIAL MEETim OF THE CITY COJNCIL HELD AT THE CITY HALL
Span JUNE 24,1948.

Present-Mayor Slaaluren Councilman Smiley,Richardson,Thompson
Unger and Baltazar.

Motion made seconded and approved that the Umpqua River Navigation Co»
be allowed to move the Pierpont building from its present location on
lot 1 block 78 up to lots 1-2-3-17 in block77« Richardson refused to
vote,

GEORO) WHITE appeared befor the council asking for permission to put
^ up an 8" puniice block wall with the joyce extending into the blocks.
With 6" fire wall ektending as high as Bennett thinks is necessary.
Motion made seconded and passed that permission for this be grantwd,

Discussionon the sale of beds and ice boxes at the Housing Project,
Minimum of $10,00 placed on the beds and 05*OO on the ice boxes.

Resignation of C H BENNETT as the city manager wasread to become
effective July 1,1948,

Motion made seconded and passed that the following resolution be passed
as read,

RESOLUTION

A resolution calling a special election to be held on the 13th day
of July, 1948, and submitting to the legal voters a proposition
that the City of Reedsport levy taxes for the purpose of financing
the oonstruction of a community building to provide a site for the
conducting of activities for the young people and to provide a
place for coiimiunity m.eetings and civic functions,

V/HifflEAS, Chapter 453, Oregon Laws of 1945, authorized cities and
towns to levy taxes serially for the purpose of providing in ad
vance sinking funds for financing the construction thereon of
public buildings and public works projects,

WIIEREAS, the common council of the City of Reedsport desires to
provide in advance a sinking fund for financing the construction
of a coimnunity building to provide a site for the conducting of
activities for the young people and to provide a place for com
munity" meetings and civic functions,

THKRliJFORE, trie common council of the City of Reedsport resolves
as follows:

Section 1, A special election is hereby called to be held on the
13th day of July, 1948, at which the following proposition shall
be submitted to the legal voters of the City of Reedsport, for
their approval or rejection.

The City of Reedsport shall during the tax years of 1948-49
and I949-I95O levy taxes in accordance with Chapter 453, Oregon
Law of 1945, for the purpose of providing in advance a sinking
fund for financing the construction of a community building to
provide a site for the conducting of activities for the young
people and to provide a place for community meetings and civic
functions, estimated to cost Twenty-B"'ive Thousand (^^^25,000.00)
Dollars and these taxes shall be outside the limitation of taxes
appearing in Article^^^, Section 11 of the Constitution of Oregon,

Section 2, A special election is hereby called to be held in the
City of Reedsport on the 13th day of July, 1948, for the purpose
of submitting to the legal voters the proposition set forth in
Section 1 hereof. The polls for receipt of ballots shall be open
at the hour of 7 A.M. and closed at the hour of 7 P.M. Standard
Time of said day.
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Section 3. Tiie polling place for said election shall be at
the council chambers of the City Hall, located at Fir Avenue
and Fourth Street, in Reedsport, Douglas County, Oregon, and
the following named are hereby designated and appointed to
act as judges and clerks of election at said polling place on
said date:

Juanita Holliday - - - - -Judge
May Pierpont ----- - -Chairman

Maude Wright- ------ j'irst Clerk
Nellie Bachmeier - - - - -Second Clerk
Violet Franklin- - - - - -Third Clerk

Section 4. The Recorder of the City of Reedsport is hereby in- ^
structed to give notice of said election by public-ation of this T
resolution in the Port Umpqua Courier, a newspaper published |
in the City of Reedsport, once each week for tv/o (2) successive
weeks, the first publication to be not less than ten (10) days
before the special election hereby called.

Section 5. The Recorder in.instructed to notify the judges
and clerks and to prepare the necessary ballots and other elec
tion supplies and furnish the same to the election officials.

Section 6. Since the proposition being submitted is of urgent
importance to the residents and inhabitants of the City of
Reedsport, and it is necessary that this resolution shall take
effect immediately in order that the election herein called be
held at the earliest possible moment, the council deems it
necessary for the peace, health and safety of the inhabitants
of the City that this resolution take effect immediately.

NOW THiLREFORii;, an emergency is declared to exist and this re
solution shall go into force and effect immediately upon the
approval of the Mayor.

Passed by the Council this 24th day of June, 1948, by the
following votes:

Yeas Four (4)
Nays None

Submitted to the Mayor tnis 24th day of June, 1948

Approved by the Mayor this 30th day of Juney 1948.

AJohn 3

Mayor

City Kecord

iSAi- -'itrii



SPECIAL MEETING CF TUm CITT COUNCIL HELD AT THE CITT HALL
7:30foi JUNE 30, 19/jS

Present- Mayor Skaaluren Council Smiley,Richardson,Unger ,Knutsen

Meeting called for purpose of apppoving new Budget for the next
fiscal year#

Motion made and seconded to add $1000,00 to the Misc. Sales fund from
sale of the old Stutz Fice truck. This amount was added to Fire Dept.
Fund for the purpose of buying new Hose for the new Truck.
Motion carried,
^^tion made seconded and passed that Budget be accepted as published
with these additions included.
Dissussion on Pipe Locater to be used in finding underground valves
and pipe connections.

There being no^if further business meeting adjurned.

Mayor

Reoorder
ORDINANCE NO,340.

CRDIKANCE LEVX A TAX UPON AIL PROPERTT WIIHIN 1HE CITY CF

RiEDSPCRT, FCR EX PURPCSES,FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 19AS-1949.
IN m SUM CF $16,695.57 AND DECLARING AN BiERGENCX

. THE CITY OF REEDSPORT DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOV/S;
SECTION 1, That a tax in the sum of $16,695«57 be Qnd the same
is hereby levied upon all property both real and personal, within
the corporate limits of the city of Reedsport,DBuglas County,
Oregon,taxable for State and County purposes,
SECTION 2. That in accordance with law said tax shall be extended
upon the tax rolls of the county of Douglas State of Oregon, by
the prpper county officers,and shall be collected by said officers
together with State and County taxes for said year levied,

SECTION 3, That the City Recorder ofthe city of Reedsport be and he
is hereby authorized and directed to transmit certified c^ies of the
Ordinance to the County Assessor and County Clerk of Douglas county
Oregon, who shall thereby be advised of this Ordinance and its provisions,

SECTI®-? 4- Tliat in as much as a tax levy for all purposes for the
fiscal year 1948 - 1949 for the city of Reedsport, as herein made is
necessary foe the peace, health and safety of the cityrr.of Reedsport
and its inhabitants thereof, and in as midhaas it is a requirement
of law that this Ordinance be filed with the county Assessor and county
Clerk of the Coimty of Douglas, prior to the 15th day of July 1948,
AN EMERGENCY is hereby declared to exist and this Ordinance shall be
in force and effect linmediately upon its passage by the Council and
approval by the Mayor.

Adopted by the Council of the city of Reedsport this 6th day of
JULY 1948.

Approved by the Mayor this 6th day of JULY 1948

ATTEST

Records!
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BILLS TO BE PAID PER AUTHORITI OF THE COUNCIL JULY 6, 1948

City to corBect error $ 8,35 West Coast Telephone Co. $ 5.53
H. U. UcCabe 60.00 A. B. Daly & Co. 31.33
D« C. Chappee 60.00 F. Levins 8.00
C, C. Clark 224.10 Umpqua Drug Co. 1.50
Ralph Bryan 194.25 Waterworks Supply Co. 1,014.39
Don Banta 51.68 Standard 0x1 Co. 91.88
Steve Nichols 51.68 Reedsport Garage 24.59
H, M. McCabe 261.43 Reedsport Electric Shop 135.87
D. C, Chappee 239.45 Reedsport Machine Works 222.37
Bruce Irland 224.82 H. M. McCabe 12.61
A. D. HaU 66.48 Sec. of Lions Club 142.50
Henry Andrews 251.50 L. W. Hagerty 82.50
E. R, 0*Conner 178.22 C. R. Halladay 5.25
Coos Bay Hospital 46.00 P.U.D. 241.71
L, Haggerty 234.80 Frank L. TayJjor Hdwe. 31.71
Geo, McCnlloch 5.00 State Tasx Commission 87.90
Tom McCarthy 20.00 Collector of Internal Rev. 217.18
C, H, Bennett 297.04 C. W. Wray 40.00
John Purvis 74.25 Douglas County 47.50
Louis Wessell 24.75 Retirement System 147.51
MarybMarple 29.70 Mabel Kennedy 521.24
Seth Lanigah 18.56 State Industrial Accid. Com 71.55
Art Tollefson 298.66 Indusfcfcial Steel & Supply Cp, 48.00
John Johnson 129.90 Silver Eagle Co. 188.09
Kellys Hardware 4.11 John Johnson 11.60
S, S. Smiley 5.90 City (Rent) 35/00
Port Umpqua Courier 154.60 City (Water) 12.50
E. K, Wood Lbr, Co. 14.35 Reedsport Firemen 77.00

Grand Total —• —- 6,786.39



REGULAR ilETTIKG CF THE CITY COUNCIL HELD AT THE CITY HAIL

7:30 PM JULY 6', 1948

Presett- Mayor Skaalureiij Coimcilmen Smiley, Unger, Enutsen

Minutes of the previous mettin^ held in June were read and
upon motion regularly made seconded and passed were approved.

Umpqua River Navigation Company requested that an ordinance be
passed granting them peimission to btiild 670 feet of parallel
spur tracks along Greenwood Avenue. After discussion this
matter was turned over to City Attorney for the necessary
legal procedure.

H. W. Peterson submitted a bid to purchase Lot //I B16ck #6 for
the sum of $50.00, Said bid was rejected by the council,

J. C. Diehl made application to purchase all of Block 5. Said
application was referred to Building Committee for fUi*ther study.

A petition was received, signed by 25 citizens to change parking
on Rainbow Plaza. Citizens request that parking be changed from
the center of the street to the curbing. After discussion said
petition was referred to the Street Concdttee.

v,"j b«
Mr Butler and Scrgiikiii of V/inchester Bay made request for
water service to the south district of Winchester Bay. The
matter vras referred to City Manager Bennett, Mayor Skaaluren,
CounciLnen Thompson and Knutsen, said officals will survey
area July 7, 194S.

Floyd Levens introduced discussion on present City Garbage^
Dump. No further aGtion^ijas taken.

It was brought to the attention of the Council that certain
operators of Amusement Devices objected to paying license fees
in advance. After discussion the Council instructed the Police
Department to enforce the law per Ordinanee covering this matter,

motioh was made and seconded that all bills be paid, Bhis
motion was carried. i y-o

It was moved that the meeting bericontinued starting at 7:30B£
Thursday July 8, 19A8. The raetting was adjourned.

Regular Meeting of the Reedsport City Council
Held in the City Hall July 8, 1948 7:30fM

Prsent Mayor Skaaluren, Councilmen Smiley, Unger, Thompson, Baltazer,
Knutsen, and Richardson,

An Application was received from I, H, Peters, owner and operator
6(f the Reedspoi't Lowll' Umpqua Taxi, to establish a taxi stand
oril'ouiiih 'Avenue "iri front of Rainbow Cdnfectionery. Permissions
was granted after motion was made, seconded and passed.

Mr. Strong brought to the attention that cost of completing sewer
project would be more than originally estimated. Permission vras
requested to complete work at increased cost. After discussion
a motion was made seconded and passed granting Mr. Strong said
permission.

Jack Diehl submitted proposal that he relinquish western tip of
, ^ 10 in exchange for the vacating of Uth Street between Roosevelt

Highway and Ivy Street. Motion v/as made, seconded and carried
that the city vacate said street within above botmdaries.
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Motion was made^ seconded and passed that property located
between Fourth And Fifth streets formerly vacated by the
city in favor of Nelsen Hogan be returned to the City, ^he
8ity Attorney was instructed to draw up the deed for the
property, for the con;.iderai.ion of $1,00 (one dollar)

It was brought to the attention of the Council by Mr^Hogan
that the alley in rear of the City Hall and Theatre^^xrregular
in width. Discussion followed on above so that alley might be
a uniform l6 feet in witlth. No action was taken on the matter.

Ordinance #3/tl was read by City Attorney Purvis. Mr. Fox voiced
his objections to ordinance. Discussion followed* It was moved,
seconded and passed to taile Ordinance 3A1*

Bing Austin appeared and infoumdd the Qouncil the Water Gommisoner* s
salary was too low and therefore he could not eoaepiiefche position*
It was moved, seconded and passed that the Council advertize in
The Journal, Oregonian and Port Umpqua Courrier and Western Cities
Magazine for a man capable of filling the vacancy of Water Superintendeifct.

Motion was moved, seconded and passed to purchase 700* of 6" wood pipe
for purpose of supplying water into the South iVinchester Bay Area.
Appropriation to be made from Water Fund*

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

. • €•
lecor(^

Mayor

ORDINANCE # 3A1

Special Election July 13 1948 in City Hall

A special election was held July 13 1948 in the City Hall
for the purpose of raising a special tax levy of $25,000.00
for the construction of a Coromunity Hall in the City of Reedsport,

A total of 237 votes were cast,
108 against the Measure
129 for the Measure.

The Regular City Council met and Canvassed the votes,then
passed Ordinance # 341which was duly passed, •

AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A TAX UPON AIX PROPERTY SITUATED
WITHIN THE CITY OF REEDSPORT,FOR THE FISCAL YEARS 1948-1949
IN THE TOTAL SUM OF $ 25,000.00, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.



SPECIAL ICSETING OF THK CITT GEUNGIL KELD IN CITT HALL
JULY 13th 1948 - 8:00PM

Present were BayorSlaaluren, Councilman Smiley,Knutson,Balta2ar,Thompson and
Unger.

Salary for the new Water Commissioner was brought up. After discussion it
was decided to pay a salary of $4000.00 per year and combine Vlater and
Street Departments under one head»
This motion was made,seconded,and passed.
Water and Street Committees are to interview all applicants for this
position and appoint nine by August 1,

ORDINANCE 341 (Germerning a special Tax lev '̂-)
was read by Gity Attorney Purvis . CSi motion made,seconded it .was

passed to the second i^eading by Title only. Motion made, seconded and
passed that ORDINANCE § 341 be passed for Third readingby Title only.
After discussion a motion was made,seconded and passed to pollthe vote*
Results as follows: Smilejr- Aye* Knutson- Ay ej Baltazer— Ayo,
Unger- No; Thompson- No. Motion Carried. b^w
Motion madf seconded and passed put one coat of oil on Rain Plasa
for e^qpermental purposes.
fhere being no further business, meeting adjourned.

0 diTufe

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MONTHYLY MEETPING, held this 9th day of Axigust,
1948 at 7:30 P. M. in the City Hall,

There were present Mayor John Skaaluren and Coxmcilmen Thompson, Knutsen,
Smiley, and Baitazar. Absent Councilmen w;ere Unger and Richardson.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and upon mo.tion duly made,
were seconded, carried and approved.

Letter from the Southern Pacific Company concerning bumper on l6th St.
spur track Tras read. Their engineer will be present to supervise the
installation, and to confer with Gity Officials.

John G. Diehl was granted permission to install an oil tank in the alley
back of the present Western Store. Motion made, seconded, and carried.

Letter from Jack Sauer and Henry Sauer making application for garbage
disposal contract in the event that the present contract should some
time in the future be terminated. No action taken at this time.

Motion'J^and seconded and passed, authorizing the correction of error made
by previous Recorder, Hagerty in the amount of $16.70.

Motion made, seconded, and passed to pay Jack Bevlin for contract on
repairs to the City building.

Bob Unger made a request for a location to land and moor sea planes.
Street committee instructed to work with the Port of Umpqua in making
plans for the construction of said flofet and ramp.

Mr. C. W. Vi'ray gave the audit report. He made suggestion to improve the
method of dealing with water bills and collections. Motion made, seconded,
and carried to have numbered water tum-on and turn-off tickets printed.
Motion made, seconded and carried to allow 90 days free use of water after
tapping main.

Motion made, seconded and carried to authorize Mr. V/ray to proceed with
the installation of a new filing system in the City offices.
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lir. Arthur Manschreck made request to drive 14 piling 100 ft. apart along the
bank of the Schofield Hiver from 17th St, to lAth ST. adjacent to the property
commonly known as the Flatiron for the purpose of tying up log rafts for
storage. After discussion, motion made, seconded and carried to grant the
request with the approval of army engineers. The city reserved the right
to revoke at any time. The charge is to be on the same basis as extended to
E. K. Wood.

P.U.D. mde application to install substa^n in lot 3, block 25, leased from
0. £• ViTilliams, for a period of 18 months to be used as an emergency hookup to
improve electrical service. Motion made, eeeonded and carried.

P.U.D. made request: to set up transmitter station for two-way radio on
temporary lease, with option to buy property located on top of hill in back of
City Hall. Motion made, seconded, and carried to lease property at $25.00
per year with option to buy at a later date a suitable location agreeable to
both parties# all lease money to apply on purchase price. Lease may be
cancelled on 90 day notice, but not the option.

Mr. Cecil liVillardson was officially appointed Water and Street Commissioner.
Motion made, seconded, and carried.

Motion made^ seconded and parried to
League of Oregon Cities $ 79,16
Howard Cooper Wks 6,602,40
Love Motor Co 57.08
H. G. KcCreaa 549-41
H. M. McCabe 302,10
D. C, Chappee 279.24
Ralph Bryan 238.07
Henry Andrews 240.98
Jerry Sutton 126,19
Bruce Irland 278,98
Standard Oil Co. 505»07
Coos Bay Hospital Assoc 45.00
Umpqua Nat'l Bank 10.62
Montgomery Ward Co 197.95
Mary Marple 29,70
Art Tollefson 310,24
Steve Hatch 24,68
Cecil Willardson 160,75
Cecil Bennett 297.01
H. C. Johnson 277,10
John Purvis 113.85
Louis Wessel 24,75
Petty Cash-H.C.J, 50.00
Carl Keati.-ig 50.72
Steve Hatch 60.30
H. C. McCrea 24,66
E. B. Stevens Gro. 15.24
City of Reedsport 12.50
Retirement System 107.26
City of Reedsport, rent 35.00
H. M. McCabe 17.35
Tom Richmond 4,92
Reedsport Firemen 127,50

pay the following approved bills:
Reedsport Machine Vflcs. $ 15.38
Northwest Truckstell Inc. 140.00

S. I. A. C. 68.63
Oregonian 6.44
Oregon Journal 6.44
Roy Agee, Co. Clerk 5,00
F. C. Levins 8,00
Port Umpqua Courier 37.40
Frank Taylor Hdwre 94.24
Umpqua River Navig. 356,38
Don Baldridge 104,18
Gas Appliance Co. 72,94
Universal Repair Shop 6,75
Shell Oil Co, 118,81
Geo. Melville 307.59
Koke-Chajanan Co. 3,27
Reedsport Garage 77.70
iVaterworks Supply Co. 309.46
Love Motor Co. 15.72
O.K. Rubber 'Welders 2,25
P. U. D. • 125.63
Umpqua Nat*l Bank . . 217,18
V/est Coast Telephone H-10,69
Standard Oil Co, 43.88
Asbury Trans, Co. 170,73
Umpqua Bldg. Supply 13.90
Jack Bevlin' 2,522,86
Reedsport Motor Freight 36,55
C. ly, V/ray 260,00
Eads Transfer & Storage 147.08
Umpqua Nat*l Bank 31.86
Harold T. Lewis 32,00
Special Election Comm. 23.00

TOTAL $16,647;72

Mr. Bennett appointed Irving Johnson as Manager of the Housing Proiect.
subject to Council approval,

Mr. Bennett ^troduced the subject of issuafece of buildigg permits. After
discussion, it was decided to have the building committee look into it further.

There being no further business, motion was made, seconded and carried to
adjourn.

MAIOR

Recorder^ ~
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MINUTES CF THE REGUUR MONTHLY MEETING HELD THIS SEVENTH DAY CF
SEPTEMBER, 1948 IN THE CITY HALL AT 7:30 P.M.

There were present Mayor Skaaluren, Councilman Smiley,Knutsen,
Unger, Richardson, Baltazar: Absent Councilman Thompson.

The Minutes of the previous meeting were read and upon motion
made seconded,and passed ^hey were approved as read*

Mr. Smith, a representative from Wallace & Tieman C©. of Portland
reported to the Council on the present condition of the Cities Method of
treating the Water with Chlorine, and suggested a newer, cheaper process
used by many larger Cities, for that purpose; and further stated that
after testing the Water by several methods, they discovered that our
present Chlorinator was not capable of properly treating the volume of
Water being used by the City at the present time. After Discussion a
Motion was made seconded and passed to have the State Board of Health
make an Inspectionof the Chlorinator and submit their recommendations.

to his house
W, S. Burnett reported thatxffitx Sewer conncction was faulty and

suggested that the City make an inspection and Repair saae. Ma^r
Skaaluren Said that he would investigate the trouble.

Mr. I, H. Peters, operator of the Reedsport Taxi Service, gave a
talk on buss service for Win, Bay, Gardiner & Reedsport. He also wished
to be considered on any new plans which this community may have for a
regular buss service in these towns, shiuld the volumne of business
justify the expense involved.

The Port Umpqua Courier made Written application to construe^ a
platform 36-30^- high x 20 ft, square on a vacant lot adjoining theie
building, for the purpose of conducting shows to help in the sale of
Hospital Certificates. Motion made. Seconded and passed to grant tRis
request.

Mayor Skaalueen announced that at the forthcoming electionNov,2,
the voters of the City of Reedsport will vote on canditates for the
follo?dng offices as followsj

1 Mayor for two year ^erm
1 -• Councilman for 2 year term
3 - " "42"

A motion was made, seconded and passed to authorize the Recorder
to purchase a new Typewriter and Adding Machine for the City Office;
i^resent Adding Machine to be sold when J4ie new Machine arrives.

'• Councilman Baltazar reported on the condition of the 0ity Hall
roof,' after diecussion it was decided to have the Building Ccaimittee
investigate and make the necessary repairs,

R, M, Miles asked for a new two year lease on the Flat Iron
property, as his present Lease expires Jan 31, 1949, After discussion,
no action was taken.by the Council,

The following bills were presented and approved by the finance
committee.Motion was mad^. seconded. and passedauthorizing thrie payment.

Coos Bay Hosp, Assoc, $ 49.50 City of Reedsport $ 12,50
Ralph Bryan 313.33 C. H. Bennett 22.48
Henry Andrews 270,63 Waterworks Supply Co. 214.29
James L. sVilliams 234.45 Columbia Equipt, Co. 137.91
Joe C, Costello 146,11 National Tank & Pipe Co. 1530,93
C, P, WiTladsen 321.61 Johns -llansville Co, 94.10
D, C, Chappee 269.73 City of Reedsport 35.00
Bruce Irland 254.39 R. & L, Shell Service 9.05
H, M. McCabe 302.10 Standard Service 16,71
Art, Tollefson 338.31 Wefet Coast Tele. Co, 7.35
D, F, Jeffries 50.67 Central Lincoln PUD 405.85
George A. Nichols 192,26 Reedsport Garage 312.73
Roy Sorrels 50,67 Reedsport Machine Works 83.88
H, C, Johnson 277.10 Arrow Transportation Co, 146.83
Mary Marple 29.70 Shell 0il,C. 49.28
John Purvis 113.85 France Building Supply 16,20
Louis Vfessel 24.75 Gas Appliance Co, 26,00
Cecil Bennett 148.50 Standard Oil Co. 1098,44
Hovfard Cooper 7.24 Frank L, Taylor Hdwe. 8,2u

F, C. Levins 8.00 Umpqua Building Supply 259.44
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State Industrial Accid, Comm. $ 79*27
Umpqua National Bank 329.72
Port Umpqua Courier 12,85
Employees Retirement System 121.03

Umpqua River Na vig, Co,
Reedsport Motor Freight
Reedsport Firrman

Making a grand total of $10,398.38

11719.25
m.i9
132.00

Mr. Robert Unger was present and complemented the City Council on the
their new Street Oiling program.

There being no furthur business motion was made, seconded and passed
closing the Meeting.

^,ttest:

ii^m I
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MINUTES OF THE REGUUR MONTHLY MEETING HELD THIS ELEVENTH DAY OF OCTOBER,
19^ IN THE CITY HALL AT 7:30 P. M,

There were present Mayor Skaaluren,Councilman Smiley, Knutsen, Unger,
Richardson and Thompson. Absent Councilman Baltazar,

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and upon motion made, seconded
they were passed as read.

Letter from Bessie Jacobsen was ready concerning Lots 5, &6 in Block
5, Umpqua Addition, Lots 5 & 6 were sold by Mrs. Jacobsen to James Fisher,
who built a House on this property within the property lines established by
Mrs, Jacobsenj Mr, Fisher recently discovered that over one-half of the house
is in the new City Street, which leads to the City property on the hill at"
the South of Reedsport. After discussion a motion was made, seconded an^ _
passed that the City, in exchange for the deeding of Lot One'̂ in tEe~entirety^Blk.A)
to the City will set up for vacation an equal portion of the Southerly end
of First St., and in the event of no opposition thereti, will deed said portion
to James Fisher, providing that such act does not obstruct flow of traffic
on said Street and at said intersection.

Motion made, seconded and passed granting an extension of time to
V/arren Waggoner, ^o represents the Doembecker Logging Co, until Aug,31 1949

to remove the logs from the Cities property on hill to the South of Town,

Vern Collver made a request to move his solvent Cleaning Plant from
the present location in back og his Clothes Gleaning establishment to a new
location on his property in Blk,83, After- considerable discussion it was
decided to have the Building Committee investigate.

Motiom made, seconded and passed granting the Fire Chief permission
to order twenty Turnout Coats and Hats for the Reedsport Volunteer Firemen,
and the City to pay the bill,

Mr. V/illadsen made a Report on the urgent need of a new V/ater i^in
from Winchester Bay to the City of Reedsport, After discussion no action
was taken.

Attorney Bedingfield from Coos Bay sent in his bill for his expenses
involved in the Law suit, the City of Reedsport vs. R, J, Hubbard, over
the possession .of the Old Umpqua Mill site. He also sent in his resign4tion
leaving the entire case in the hands of Mr. Geddes,His associate, from Roseburg,
After discussion it was decided to have Mr, geddes meet with the City
Officalsa^ on this matter, and to pay Mr, Bedingfield the sum of $54«75
in payment for his expenses envolved in the case.

Motion made, seconded and passed to table the matter of a City
Manager form of Goy't until a latter date.

Ordinance No.^g^ was read,prohibiting the sale or delivery of
inflammableliquids" into motor vehicles or other containers except by an
owner, operator or duly authorized employee thereof. It was passed to
second reading by title only, then passed tonthird reading and a motion
was made, seconded and passed to accept Ordinance '̂-342 by the following
votes, CounciLnan Thompson Aye

" Unger Aye
" Smiley Aye
" Knutsen Aye
" Richardson Aye,

Mt. Willad-sen was authorized to supervise the installation of a
Ground Throw Rilroad Switch on Rainbow Plaza St. by the S.P, R,R, Co,

Letter from the Oregon State Board of Health was read,regarding
the Cities method of Water Chlorination. After discussion a ^otiomwas
made, seconded and carried to purchase the new Gas type Chlorinator and
install same in place of the present Chlorinator now in use.

Motion was made, seconded and passed authorizing the Water Comm,
to purchase four pair of Rubber boots for use by the City Employees hA
the V/ater and Street Departments,

A letter from the Douglas County health Dept. wa s read concerning
the Sanitary conditions of the City, after discussion no action was taken.
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Application was made by Fread's Highway Grocery for a Package Beer License*
Motion made^ seconded and passed to grant this application by the CoimciSi.

Moti n made, seconded and carried to transfer $4000,00 from the Land
Board Fund t® the State Gas Tax Fundj this anio\mt to be repaid after Jan.
1949 when the State sends the Gas Tax Money to the City.

Underwood Corp. 1 359.59 " Reedsport Electric Shop 1 4.50-
Bruce Irland 88.84 Umpqua Electric Co. 3.15
C. P. Willadsen 321.61 Alton Elwood 10.00 "
Henry Andrews 254.37 ^ Howard Cooper Corp. 2409.32'
Ralph Bryan 254.82 ^ West Coast Telephone Co. 5.85
Geo. A. Nichols 209.26 Tom Richmond 4.92
James L. Williams 173.68 Roy Agee Co. Clerk 3.00
George J. Raphael 216.97 Wallace Tieman Co. 37.04 '
Joe C. Costello 227.59 Love Motor Co. 45.59 '
Roy Sorrels 113.74 Reedsport Garage 246,58
D, F. Jeffries 113.74 Reedsport Motor Freight 15.27
D. C. Chappee 319.10 Wayne ^"hittington 10.27
H. M. McCabe 377.80 ^ Umpqua Building Supply 781.70 '
Coos Bay Hospital Assoc. 46.00 H. M. McCabe 39.02
E, N, Hallgren 15.15 L.Bachmeier 17.50
Van Rogers & Waters Co. 34.82 Columbia Equipment Co. 144.23
Art. Tollefson 329.36 City of Reedsport 35.00
Norman HoUoway 64.27 City of Reedsport 12.50
R. G. Hass 78.79 Standard Oil Co. 44.62"^
H. C. Johnson 277.10 Union Oil Co. 106.42
John Purvis 113.85 J. B. Bedingfiiald 54.75
Mary Marple 29.70 State Tax Commission 110.20
Louis Wessell 24.75 Collector of Internal Revenue 335.60
Raymond E. Neal 82.19 Public Employees Retire, 109.a
Industrial Steel & Supply 29.51 S» I. A. C. 92.51
Standard Service 30.57 Omar Larsen 5.76
Western Auto Store 10.50 Frank L. Faylor Hdwe. 79.94
Geo. Melville 22.92 Central Lincoln P.U.D. 621.13
F. C, Levins 8.00 Umpqua River Navig. 660.00
Kellys Hdwe. 4.40 H. T. Lewis 35.00
Reedsport Machine Works 42.42 Helen F. Lev/is 42.00
V/aterworks Supply Co. 63.00 Ray Rookard 169.00
S. S. Smiley 7.10 Reedsport Firemen 126.00 ^
Oregon Pacific Co. 7.50

Total Amoimt Paid $10,770.79

Motion made, aeeonded and passed to adopt the following Resolution.

Resolution
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE KAYCR AND oomon COUNCIL CF REEDSPORT,OREGON.

That there be submitted to the voters of said City for thBir approval or
rejection, at the regular election to be held in City of Reedsport, on November
2, 1948, the annexed Charter Amendment, being,

AN ACT TO AlffiND THE CIIARTER OF THE CITY OF REEDSPORT, OREGON, BY ADDING
A KEY CHAPTER THEifETO, AUTHORIZING AND DIRECTING THE CaOiION COUNCILON BEH/JJ'
OF THE CITY, TO aVN, PURCHASEAND ACQUIRE EEL LAKE AND THE WATER SHED THERETO
FRCM THE STAEE GAME COailSSICN OF THE STATE CF OREGON, FOR THE PURPOSE CF
SECURING A RESERVE OF MUNICIPAL WATER SUPPLY, AND TO ISSUE AND SHIL (SINEPtAL
OBLIGATION BONDS OF THE CITY IN A SUM NOT EXCEEDING ($31,000.00)Thirty Che
THOUSAND DOLLARS5TO ACCEPT AND ARPLY ANY GOVEiiNMENT AID THAT iiAY BE AVAILABLE.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the following is the form of BAMjOT title
and numbers in which this question will be submitted to the legal Voters upon
the official Ballet:

BALLOT
Measure to be voted upon at the regular election to be held November 2 1948,
Charter Amendment submitted to the voters by the Common Council:
Shall the Charter of the City of Reedsport be amended by adding a

Chapter thereto authorizing and directing the Common Council on behalf of
the City to own, purchase and acquire EelniLake and the watershed thereto,
from the State Game Commission of the State of Oregon,for the purpose of
securing a Red^rve of municipal water supply, and to issue and sell general
obligation bonds in a sum not exceeding Thitty One Thousand ($31,000,00)
Dollars; to pay for the seme.

VOTE YES CH NO
100 YES
101 NO
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the proposed Amendment to the Ghairber of Reedsport
Which is to be submitted to the voters by the Common Council, is in full as Follows:

CHARTER AMENU'lEUT

An act to amend the Charter of the City of Reedsport, Oregon by adding a new
chapter thereto, authorizing and directing the Common Council on behalf of the
City, to own, purchase and acquire Eel Lake and the v^ater-shed thereto, from
the State Game Commission of the Stqte of Oregon, for the purpose of securing
a reserve of municipal water smpply, and to issue general obligation bondss
of the City of Reedsport in a sum not exceeding Thirty One Thousand ($31*000,00)
to accept and apply any government aid that may be available•

TH3 CITY OF REEDSPORT DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOTS:

SECTION !♦ The commonncouncil of the City of R.;-edsport, is hereby
authorized and directed to own, purchase and acquire that certain body of
water, commonly known as Eel L^:e, said Lake being located in Sections Twenty
Nine (29), Thirty (30), Thirty One (31), and Thirty two (32), Township Twenty
Two South (22S), Range Eleven West (U-V/)Douglas Coxmty, Oregonqj and
also in Sections Five (5) and Six (6), Township Twenty-Three South (23-S),
Range Eleven Vfest (llW)W, H, Coos County, Oregon, for the purpose of creating
a reserve water supply for the City of Reedsport, and to acouire any Property,
rights of way, or easements necessary towards the obtainment of this end,

SB6TI0N 2, In connection with and for the purpose of establishing the
foregoing reserve of water supply, the Common council is authorized and
directed to issue general obligation bends of the city in a sum not exceeding
Thirty One Thousand ($33-,000.00) Dollars; to accept and apply any Government
aid available, and to use the proceeds of the bonds for the purchase of the afore
mentioned body of water, Knovm as Eel Lake,

SECTION 2* The Common Council shall determine the maturity date and
tenor of said bonds; provided that they shall be serial in character and
shall be payable over a period not to exceed ten years from date of issuance;
and shall be sold at a price to net the City not less than par value thereof
with accrued interest; and shall bear interest not to exceed three percent per Annum,

SECTICM There is hereby created a sinking fund for the payment of
Such bonds as they may mature and for the payment of interest thereon,

SECTION The Common Council of the City of Reedsport is hereby authorized
to include in this general municipal tax levy each year, a sufficient spefiial
levy to pay the interest on said bonds and to provide a sinking fund for
payment of same when due»

SECTION 6, The Common Council of the City of Reedsport is hereby authorize:'
to issue and sell such bonds at the time the same may be nedded for the
purpose herein specified,

SECTION The City Recorder is hereby instructed to publish the Charter
Amendment, with title ballot and number in full, by the publication of the
within R solution in full for not less than two consecutive publications
within the twenty days immediately preceeding the regular City election of
November 2, 1948, in the Port Umpqua Courier, a newspaper published in the
City of Reedsport andhereby designated for said piirposes.

Passed by the Common Council of The City of Reedsport, this Uth
day of October, by the following vote:

AIE_5__
Nay 0

Attest;

Mayor, John Skaaluren

H, C, Johnsonj/Recorder
Date of First publication : October 21, 1948,
Date of Second Publication: n October 28, 1948,

The aforegoing Resolution and proposed Amendment were filed in the
office of the City Recorder on the 11th day of October, 1948,

H, C, Johnsofe^ Re corder.

There being no further business, motion was made, seconded and passed
closing the Meeting.



SPECIAL r^ETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL HELD IN THE
CITY HALL OCT. 2? 194^ at S 0*CLOCK P.M. for the purpose
of discussing the Survey of the Water System.

Present were Mayor Skaaluren and Cuuncilman Unger,Smiley
Knutsen, Balatazar, Thompsonand Richardsen.

W. Jupenlaz from the Engineering firmof Cunningham
& Associates, of Portland gave a report on the present
Water Supply for the City.This report was based on their
Previous surveyof several years ago, and the information
available at the present time. After considerable discussion
it was decided to have the firm of Cunningham & Associates
send a letter & Contract to the City of Heedsport on this
proposed survey.

Mr. Hay from the Gardiije: Lumber Co. asked, the Heedsport
"^ity Council to give t^rrtf^'^ritten approval to their
request for a Railroad spur track into their Sawmill in
i^ardiner, with a grade crossing on U, S. Highway 101 at
the north end of the bridge ov9Br Smith River "-"hannel.
Motion made, seconded and passed to grant this request,
and the City Hecorder to Write this letter of approval
to Mr. Hay .

fhere being no further business Meeting was adjourned.

MAYOR John Skaaluren

Record^ H. C, Johnson



MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE fiEEDSFORT CITY
COUNCIL HELD THIS EIBBTH DAY CF NOra(BER,1948, IN THE CITY HALL AT 7:30 P.M.

There were present Mayor Skaaluren, and Councilmen Knutsen, Unger
Thompson, Smiley, Richardson,

Minutes of previous meetings were read and approved.

Motion made, seconded and passed granting permission to t^ E^daBtegng
firm of Cunningham and Associates to make a Survey of the''''^S& project
for Wades Flit, as per their contract bid of $1200.00 Dollars state^i in
their letter of Nov. 2, 1948,

On July 8, 1948 the City Council voted to- vacate a small portion of
11 th Street between U, S, Highway 101 & Ivy St, After making the lawfull
notices & postings, objections were^jieard Nov. 8, 19^8; all persons were
in favor of the Street vacation and/smatter was presented to the City Attorney
to finish the Legal Papers,

A letter from Wallace & Terinan was read, thanking the City for their
order of a new Chlorinator to replace the present on e on the V/ater System.

Resignation of City Recorder Johnson was accepted and Mr, Bertrand E,
iiorrissey was appointed by Mayor Skaalurej^j^n after being approved by a
motiom, made seconded and passed by the Council,

Motion made, seconded and passed granting and increase in the Garbage
charge at the City Housing Project from $20,00 to $314.00 per Month.

Moti^^n made, seconded and carried to appoint Mr, C, P..Willadsen,
Manager of the City Housing Project to replace Mr. Irving Johnson who
is resigning Dec. 1, 1948,

The offical statement of Balloto cast in the East & West Reedsport
precincts in connection with the City Election of Officers and the
purchase of EEl Lake, was read, tabulation of which follows:

CANDIDATES OFFICE WEST PREC, EAST PREC. TOTAL
Tom Lillebo Mayor 349 205 554
John Skaaluren " 6 1 7
Art Olsen " 4 11 15
Lester Thompson .. 9 1 10
Mel Moen " — 1 1
Earl Baltazar 3 3
Ragnor Carlson 1 1
Geo. Melville 1 1
Nonda Anderson II _ 1 1

Total Votes cast 593
Alton Elwood Cbuncilman 158 113 271
Frank Ivan Gay H 129 50 179
Melvin Jensen 143 85 228
Irving Johnson " 207 133 340
Tom H, Richmond " 299 132 431
Allen Swafford " 175 108 283-
C, R. Simpson " 187 112 299

Purchase of EKl Lake 271 149 For 420
115 62 Against 177

ThcBeupon the following were declared elected:

Mayor Tom Lillebo

Councilmen Tom H. Richmond

Irving Johnson
C, R, Simpson

The EEl Lake purchase carried by a majority of 243 voted.

Motion made, seconded and carried to increase the Salary of Mr, Cp P.
i^illadsen ,St, & Water Comm,,from $4000.00 to $4500,00 per year,
effective Oct. 1, 1948,

The City Recorder was instructed to write a letter to the Gardiner
Fire Dept. in regards to the deposit of $400,00 which should have been
paid July 1, 1948 to cover fire protection for their city by the Reedsport
Fire Dept,

161
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Motion made, seconded and carried to give the town of Winchester Bay the
old Stutx Fire Truck for their use in their Dept., with the provision
that in case of Emergency the City of Reedsport will be allowed to use
the truck free.

A motiom vgas made, Seconded and passed to appoint a committee of three,
who are Mr, Ungerj Officer McCabe and Comm. Willadsen, to seek a suitable
location and supervise the consti^ction of a fence 6 ft high around a 50 -100
City owned lot for the purpose of storing abandonedcars» this Qommittee
is also authorised to establish a fee for thfijservice.

Motiom made, seconded and passed to send City Attorney John Purvis,
V/ater Supt, C, P. V/illadsen and one member from the Receation Committee to
the League of Oregon Cities Convention to be held at Eugene Nov. 18-19-2©.

Motion was made, seconded and passed authorizing the payment of the
following bills approved by the finance committee:

Raymond E. Neal $ 69.07 Textile Products Co. 1 22.95
Henry Andrews 129.41 City of Reedsport 12.50
Geo. Nichols 74.61 It ti It 35.00
C. P. Willadsen 321.61 Umpqua National Bank 270.95
Joe Costello 223.28 Public Employees Retire, 86.55
Geo. Raphael 251.50 Tom Richmond 54.64
Norman Holloway 227.59 Notrth Bend Iron Works 166.00
Ralph Bryan 119.29 Reedsport Electric Shop 4.46
H. M. McCabe 319.50 State Ind. Accid. Comm. 79.81
D, C. Chappee 254.39 Waterworks Supplies Co, 100.80
R. G. Mass 276.80 Love Motor Co. 24.70
Coos Bay Hospital • 52.50 H. M. McCabe 27.23
William Bryant 67.83 Geo. Melville 11.33
Mary Marple 29.70 Standard Service 58.53
Johnn Purvis 113.85 F. C. Levins 8.00
Louis Wessell 24.75 'i^estem Auto Store 1.86
H. C. Johnson 277.10 Union Oil Co. 66.08
Art Tollefson 320.61 Central Lincoln P. U. D. 391.98
Roy Sorrels 14.96 Howard Cooper Corp. 79.02
Roy Sorrels 18.51 Umpqua River Navig. Co. 1719.75
Reedsport i^Iachine Works 20.75 Reedsport Motor Freight 1.67
3. S. Smiley 39.96 Standard Oil Co. 651.47
Miller & Strong 1045.41 Petty Cash (H. C. Johnson) 50.00
E. W. Smith 32.00 Reedsport Garage 322.72
Sanderson Safety Supply Co. 30.00 Umpqua Building Supply Co. 142.77
Joseph D. Grigsby Co. 94.50 France Building Supply 1.50
Hanen's Inc. 21.55 Election Boards & Counting 80,00
C. R. Halladay 5.50 Reedsport Firemen 135.00
Vfest Coast Telephone Co, 4.05 Frank L. Taylor Hdvve. 101.07
Arrow Transportation Co. 178.31

T»

9367.23Grand total

There being no further business motion was made, seconded
and passed closing the meeting.

Mayor

ATTEST:

City RecopQ
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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MONTHLY I^ETING OF TPIJ RZEDSPORT CITY
COUNCIL HELD THIS SIXTH DAY OF DECEMBER 1%^, IN THE CITY
HALL AT 7:30 P.M.

Present were Mayor Skaaluren, Gouncilmen Knutsen, Unger,
Thompson, Smiley, ^^ichardson and Baltazaar.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

• Motion was made, seconded and approved that the following
• be recommended to the Oregon Liquor Control Commission for
^ licenses:

American Legion, Reedsport Post ^62, Club License
Carls Tpvern
i^eedsport i^uto ^ourt
Rainbow Tavern
Ward^s Place
'Silver Moon

"•"i
• ,4

• letter addressed to '̂allace Benson, forner ^ity Attorney
was read, ^aid Letter expressed appreciation for Benson*s
years of service.

A motion was made, seconded and approved granting a §10 increase
in wages to i'-iary ^'^rple,effective ec 1, 194^.

A let'.er from Fordyce & Cq, investment brokers, was read. Said
letter inquired about the Eel Lake ^ond Issue, •'•he letter was
referred to the City 'Attorney.

It v:as moved, seconded and approved to alter parking on
Rainbow Plaza between and 4th Streets. Said alteration
was to prohioit diagnol parking on the south side of the
island and permit diagnol parking along south curb. ^ provision
was made for a 16 foot loading zone for Ungers Electric on
Rainbow Plaza.

discussion on the building permit issued Charles Freed took
place. No action was taken.

Mr. J^lmer Wheaton complained of drainage at 20th & Greenwood.
After discussion it was referred to, C. P. Willadsen for
repair with the provision that Mr. '"heaton fur;iish 100 foot
of 4" pipe.

•'•he recorder was instructed to write to Fish Sc. V/ildlife -Service
in regards to. the extermination of rats.

A motion was made seconded and approved to deposit .t325«00,the
proceeds from the sale of furniture, to the account of The

^ Reedsport Housing Project,. The fund i'Sf-.-to be used for im-
prove.nents in the project.

The City Attorney reported as to the existence of a liability
policy whereby Reeds ort Packing Co. is to protect the city from
any. liability claim. No evidence of the present policy was
found in the records. A letter was written to ^^-eedsport
Packing in regards to this fact.

The City Attorney reported i;iforrnation obtained from attorney
Giddes as to the date when Judge Wimberly will render a decision
in the ^ubbard Mill Suit.

The City Attorney reported the offer of 0. H. Hinsdale, to
relquinish his franchise of the Pilchard Plant Spur tracks,
on the condition that the city buy "Che rall/&* The offer was
rejected.
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City Attorney further brought to the attention of the
Council that the publishing of iiotice in the Port Urapqua
Courier, for the vacating of Eleventh'Street betv»feen Ivy
and Liighway 101 and betv>?een iJlocks 4 and 5, rainbow Addition
i-io. Two, had run an insufficient time. Due to the fact that
the propasal of John uiehl was nade orally at the Council
meeting of July 6, 194S, the Council did consider the written
petition of John C. Diehl and ^*elen i;.. Diehl, owners of
property in Blocks 4 and 5 adjacent to iileventh Street, and
feelinitr that the petition should be granted to so vacate
iiiloventh Street between Ivy and i^ignway 101 and betv^een
Blocks 4 and 5, Kainbow Addition i^o. IVio, the Council did
fix i'ebruary 7th, as a date for formal hearing on said
petition and for objections thereto, and did likewise order
the City Recorder to publish i;otice of said hearing and
proposed vacation in tne Tort Umpqua Courier for four
successive weeks and to post iJotice within five days from
date of first publication, said i>!otice to be posted in the
vicinity of Eleventh Street.^

The Ueccrder v/as instructed to contact I/Er Hill of the
fljAiA and to bring ^^ill to Heedsport to discuss the
possibilities of the installation of, a soa plane oase.

Ajrhotion was made seconded and approved authorizing the
payment of the following bills, approved by the
finance committee

Joe Costello 43 .17 Kelly*s Hdwe 5 .05
Nor.r.an Hollov^ay 103 .96 Floyd Levins 3 .00

R. M. McCabe 302 .10 Love Motor ^o 6 .00

D, C, Chappee 261 .43 H. C. Metres. 667.,00
a, G. ^^ass 262 .69 Nelson Equip, ^o. 467 .10
C, p. V.^illadsen 392 .39 Peterson Auto Ft 3 .33
ueth i-annigan 159 .40 ^ity of R*spO:^t 956 .70
George Raphel 263.. 26 ^tate of Oregon 956 .70
Library Com. 500 .00 P. U. Courrier 12 .35
Coos Bay Hosp. 49 .00 R & L "^hell 1 .95
Port. -th. '-'upp-^y^7 .50 Heedsport

.61Art Tol^lefson 3oa .-^7 Machine V/orks 1

B. orrissey 76 .oa "'•om Richmond 22 .59
John Purvis 113 .35 W. oparling 13 .00

Mary Warple 29 .70 standard Oil ^o 155 .97
louis ^'essel 24 .75 Umpqua Dru^ "^o 1 .66
H. G. Johnson 277 .10 Union Oil Lq 03 .60
S. I. c. 65 .03 Van Waters &
Southern Pac. 4 .65 Rogers Inc 2

-co
1—1

•

State of ^re. Waterworks Supp ..ies
Bureau of Labor 5 .00 "^0 370 .32

. C, Telephone 4 .30 Umpqua River
ueedsport Fire . I ^ Navigation 75 .50
Depart^-ient 159 .00 H. M. KcGabe 19 .00

Arthur* s 6 .00 Tho^ppson-Epper* dt 26 .30
Sernhardts 140 .47 - Don Salridge 27 .19

L. j->uck*ham 131 .00 Reedsport Elec. 2 .90
City of R*sport 1 2 .50 Harold Lewis 11 .26
Glar3;'iCG Soane 166 .00 Tom Richmond 23 .15
Gerhard * s 11 .10 C. P. Willa<Isen 12 .00

Total 7373 .31
Ther- being no further
adjourned.

business the meeting was

Mayor

Attest

crôity^Kecorder



Special Meeting of the City Council held at 5s30 FM in the
City Hall on December 22, 1948

Present: Mayor Skaaluren, doiincilmen Thompson, Unger, Richardson
Baltazaar, Smiley and Knutsen,

The: meeting was called for the purpose of adopting the follovdng
Resolution;

RESOLUTION

Whereas, Gardiner Lumber Company has made application
to .the Public Utilities Commissioner of the State of Oregon
for permission to construct a railway crossing at grade over
Highway 101 between Gardiner and Reedsport, Oregon; and

Whereas, the City Council 6"f the City of Reedsport,
Oregon, feels that the traffic hazards incident to the con
struction of such a cft>ssing are insubstantial because of the
excellent visibility to the proposed point of construction
from both directions; and

Whereas, the City Council of the City of Reedsport,
Oregon, feels that the haaards attending the donstruction of
a railway crossing at grade over Highway 101 between Gardiner
and Reedsport, Oregon, are minimal in comparison with the
potential benefits to the communities from such construction;

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved by the City Co^cil of
the City of Reedsport, Oregon:

That is does hereby respectfully petition the Public
Utilities Commissioner of the State of Oregon to grant the
application of Gardiner Lumber Company for a railway crossing
at grade over Highv/ay 101 near Gardiner, Oregon

A motion was made, seconded and approved adopting the above
resolution. There were no dissenting votes. There being no
further business the meeting was adjourned#

MAYOR

ATTEST

y/

RECORDER

to.
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MINUTES CF THE REGUIAR MONTHLY llEETING OF THE REEDSPCRT CITY

COUNCIL HELD THIS TMTH DAY OF JANUARY 1949 IN THE CITY HALL
AT 7:30 m

PRESENT; MYOR LILLEBO, CO'IKCILMEN miLEI, UNGER, RICHMOND, SD.iPSON
JOHNSON,&BALTAZAAR

liinutes of the previous meetings were read and approved,

A motion was made, seconded and approved electing John Unger President
of the ^edsport City Council.

Councilmen S, S» Smiley submitted his resignation as a member of the
Council. A motion was made, seconded and approved accepting the
resignation and appointing Allen Swafford as his successor, to fill
his unexpired term.

Mayor Lillebo made the following appointments:

Committees of the Council

Finance Councilmen Unger(chainnan) and Johnson
Water " Baltazaar (chairman), Richmond &
Swafford

Street Sewer & Playground Councilmen Baltazaar (Chairman)
and Simpson
Lights Councilman Richmond (chairman) and Swafford
Police and Fire Councilmen SiApson. r (Chairman) and
Baltazaar

Building Councilmen Johnson (Chairman) and Unger

Library Board

Mrs, Harry Marks
Mrs. Andy Knutsen
Mrs, Ed, Seabloom

L« Mortimer Bailey
S» S, Smiley

Recreation Committee

H, T. Lewis Chairman
Ed, Dahl

D, Waddell
Geo, Mortenson

Mrs. Everrett Wright
Ivan Gay
Harold Johnson

Tom Richmond

Sam Labbee

Recorder-Bertrand E, Morrissey
Water & Street Supt.-Cecil P. l(filladsen
Chief of Police-Harry M. McCabe
Deputy Marshall-Delbert Chappee
Deputy Marshall-Ray Haas
City Attorney-John Purvis
Fire Chief-Louis Wessel

A motion was made, seconded and approved accepting the above appointments
of the Mayor.

The Council was petitioned by residents of Rainbow Plaza to repeal Council
Action of December 8, 1948 b:* which parking regulations on Rainbow Plaza
were changed. After some discussion the matter was referred to the
Street Committee by Mayor Lillebo.

Mr Baker, Douglas County Health Officer, spolce briefly on the rat situation
in Reedsport. then introduced Mr, C. W. Fisher, Qommercial Exterminator,
who ela'Morated on the topic covered by Mr. Baker. After some discussion
no action was taken.

A motion was made seconded and approved authorizing the payment to Johns
Manville Co. for one carload of 3", Transite Pipe, The estimated
cost of the pipe is {53OO.OO#

The Recorder was instructed to write to the State Airpofct Engineer to the
effect that the city is still interested in the seaplane base development
in Reedsport.

Planning Board
R. J. Hubbard
M. 0. Kelly
J. C. Diehl •
Cecil Bennett

Ed, Seabloom

Frank L. Taylor^
Willis Ekblad

Tom Lillebo, Mayor
John Purvis, City J^tty
Harold Lev;is, " Engr



I. H, Peters petitioned the Council to issue the I949 taxi
license in the name of YeUoiaL-Clah-JIo, in lieu of Lower Umpqua
taxi Co, A motion was made,seconded and approved granting
this request.

Reedsport Packing Co petitioned the comcil for a new lease
Lot One and Lot Two Block Forjiy Seven Railroad Addition.
Mayor Lillebo referred this matter to the finance committee.

A motion was made, seconded and approved recommeriding the
following to the Oregon Liquor Control Commission for Liquor
licenses;

Fir Grove Auto Court
Eagles Lodge

A motion was made, seconded and approved giving approval to Umpqua
River Navigation Co. for iastallation of a tunnel in the railroad
dike at the foot of L street.

Mr. Nichols reported on drainage in alley in Block 76. After-
some discussion it was referred to C. p, Willadsen for repair.

A motion was made, seconded and approved licensing shuffle
boards on the same basis as pool tables,

A motion was made, seconded and appiroved voicing approval of
Gardiner Lumber Company*s development on the outskirts of Reedsport,
and annexation of the proposed development to the city when sewer
and water facilities are provided for. The Redorder was instructed
to write a letter to this effect.

lietter.'froa Cehti'al Lincoln P, U. D. was read, in which P. U, D.
made a proposal for the usejof Eel Lake as a water supply for
Lakeside. The letter was referred to the firm of Cunningham &
Associates for advice.

A motion was made seconded and approved authorizing the payment of
the follov/ing bills,

Umpqua Bldg Supply Co
Umpqua National Bank
Coos Bay Hosp. Assn
Payroll
Umpqua National Bank
City of Reedsport
B. E, Morrissey
Petty Gash
City of Reedsport
L. Bachmeier
Don Baldridge
Campbell & V/essela
Central ]C4n. P. U. D.
Hannenans Inc.
C. R. Hallady
Kelly's Hdwe
Ind. Steel & Supply Co
Mabel E, Kennedy
City of Reedsport
Oner Larsen

Floyd Levins
H. McCrea

161.83 Geo W. Melville 7.90
202.30 Munnell & Sherill 2.38
45.50 Peterscai Auto Frt. 1.97

2599.10 Port Umpqua Courrier 84.01
10,63 R. & L. Shell Service 1.25
10,63 City of Reedsport 12.50

5.00 Reedsport Firemen 201.00
45.97 Reedsport Garage 1089.91
21.26 Reedsport Mch, V/ks 20.82
44.00 Reedsport Motor Frt 51.48
53.29 Reedsport Elec. Shop 2.90
5.35 Tom Richmond 2.79

155.96 . Standard Oil Co 345.45
3.50 Frank Taylor 16.33

10.75 E.- W. Smith 20.00
1.65 Umpqua Bldg Supply Co 151.17
2.10 U. S. Postoffice 1.00

21.26 Umpqua Drug Co ;95
21.26 Umpqua River Nav. Co 261.00
4.01 H. M. McCabe 18.41
8.00 Union Oil '̂ 0 86.88

42.91 Waterworks Supplies 69.69
i7est Coast Tel, 'O 12.30
i!'. K. iVood Go 9.72
Wallace & Tiernan Co 2668,00

There being no further business a motion was made, seconded and
approved adjourning the meeting.

Ik
Attest: B. E, Morrissey, recorder

Tom Lillebo, Mayor
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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETIFK OF THE REEDSPORT CITY
COUNCIL HELD THIS SEVENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY 1949 IN THE CITY
HALL AT 7:30Fli

PRESENT: MAYCR LILLEBO, COUflCIUIEK RICHMOKD^ :', JOHNSON, BALTAZAAR,
S'MFFORD, SB^PSON, AND UNGER.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

The offer of Harvey Peterson to purchase lot 1 block 6 for $50.00
was referred to the finance committee.

A motion was made, seconded and approved to send Cecil P. Willadsen
to Corvallis to attend the Oregon State Roads and Street Conference
to be held March 24, 25, and 26, 1949.

Mr. Fred Wright again objected to parking regulations on Rainbow
Plaza. After a discussion a motion was made, seconded and approved
to permit diagnol parking along the south side of the island at
all times. Curb parking shall be permitted only from 8A,M» to
6 P. M. with a half hour restriction during this period.

A motion was made seconded and approved authorizing the clearing
of lots 12, 13, 14 in Block 82 for parking with the provi.sion that
the Chamber of Commeree •sill provide gravel for the area.

The City Attorney brought to the attention of the Coimcil that in the
regular meeting of December 6, 1948, February 7, 1949 was the date fixed
for the formal hearing of the petition of John C« Diehl and Helen K, Diehl
for the vacation of 11th Street between Ivy Street and the ^egon Coast
Highway 101, and between Blocks 4 and 5> Rainbow Addition No. 2, and the
petition, after being duly considered and after it was brought out that the
property owners adjacent to said street were only John C» Diehl and Helen K.
Diehl, Petitioners for vacation, it was presumed that hheir consent had been
attained and further the City Recorder presented affidavits of publication
on Notice of Street Vacation, said affidavits evidencing the publication
notice for four successive weeks in the Port Umpqua Courier, There was then
presented the Recorder's affidavit of a posting of Notice of said Street
Vacation at the end of 11th Street. The council, being of the opinion that
the public interest would not be prejudiced by the vacation of this portion
of the street, directed that the City Attorney draw up an Ordinance
vacationing the same.. —

The City Attorney reported on the League of Oregon Cities' sewer
onnference at Salem, Oregon.

A lengthy discussion of the proposed sewer system then followed. D. L.
Buckingham, engineer, presented the following data;

Estimated cost of Sewer System: $88,730.53
Estimated cost of Dis|:0sal Plantf35>926,55
533 lots to be served
555 lots to be assessed plus the high school

Mr Kelly and Mr Adams represented Gardiner Lumber go and objected to the
proposed assessment of property along the sewer line between their
property and the city limits. Mr Hubbard voiced objection to the
proposed setback of 50* along Highway 101 of Gardiner Lumber Co*s
property. It was then decided to take up the discussion at a later
meeting,

S'ffiotidfiiowaarpaasiseconded authorizing the payment of the following bills:
State Industrial Accident ^om^ 61,09 Daily Motors .75
Collector of Internal Revenue 187.95 Hooker Co 18,22
State Tax Commission 91.51 Hannens Inc .75
Coos Bay Hosiptal Association 3S.50 Howard Furniture 11.75
Payroll 2552,15 Ind, Steel Sply 113.10
Umpqua National Bank 178,50 Kelly's Hdwe .82
State Inddstrial Accident Com 60,67 Floyd Levins 8.00
Don Baldridge 47.16 H. C, McCrea 78,39
D. L. Buckingham 155.00 Munnell & Sherril 105.42
Central Lincoln P. U, D, 134.83 Port Ump, Courrier 60,32
Columbia Equipnent Co 114.80 State Eiigineer 2.00



Pleedsport Firemen 280.50 John Purvis 30,20
City of Reedsport 12.50 Love Motor Co 21,78
R & L Shell Svce 5.80 City of Reedsport 52.50
Reedsport Machine ^Vks 12.95 H. M. McCabe 43.50
S, S, Smiley 5.16 Koke Chapman 11.13
Standard Oil ^o. 286.38 Geo. Melville 8,43
SheU Oil ^0 53.11 Umpqua Bldg Supply 15fi.96
Frank L. Taylor 59.38 Umpqua Electric 97.43
Umpqua Drug .44 Reedsport Garage 12,61
Umpqiia River Navigation447.50 B. Morrissey 22.10
Hnion Oil "-"O 82.78 Special V/ater Payroll 685.68
Vern Leverne 6.10
E. K. "ood Co. 205.92

There being no further business the meeting ^vas adjourned.

o
Mayor

^22±

Attest

Recorder

Minut<e of The Special Meeting of the Reedsport City Council Held
this Fourteenth Day of February, 1949 in the City Hall at 7!30P*

Present were; Mayor Lillebo, Councilmen Richmond, Johnson, Baltazaar,
S^vafford, Simpson, and Unger

A general discussion bn the sewer system took place. Objections to
the proposed system were heard# Methodds of flinanancing the system
were discussed# There being no further business the meeting was
adjourned.

Attest _
Recorder

Minutes of the Special Me^ . ^
this Twenty First day of February 1949 in the City Hall at 7*30P« M«

Present were: Mayor Lillebo, Oounfeilmen Richmond, Saltazaar, Swafford,
Simpson and Unger

Discussion of the sewer system was continued. At that time Mr, Hubbard
was undecided as to whether he desired annexation. It was decided to
postpone action until the next regular meeting,

C, P. Willadsen was instructed to make a survey of the various areas
in the city where gravel could be obtained more cheaply than at the
present cost.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
/ f /7

rV, (

Attest

Mayor

eting of the Reedsport City Council held

Mayor
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MIMITES OF TI-E REvOUIAH MONUILY I.EETING OF TH3 REEDSPCRT CITY
COUNOLL HELD THIS SEVENTH DAY CF'tlAHCH 1%9 IN THE 01TY HALL
AT 7:30m

Present! Mayor Lillebo, CQuncilni^ Richmond, Johnson, Baltazaar,
Swaffort^ Simpson, and Unger

The minutes of the last reeting were read and approved.

A motion vras madesseconded and approved appointing the following
to fill vacancies on the budget committee:

Carlos Rebagliati for two yKirs
M. 0, Kelly for three years

: -V/illis Ekblad for three year&

A'discussion on fire calls outside the city limits took place*
It was finally referred to the Fire Committee for further study*

Mr« Lloyd Richardson reported on the survey of property for gravel
for city steeets. The area around the southwest corner of tlie new high
school properjjy vrould be suitable♦ It was decided to ask Mr. Hubbard,

^thw owner, what price he would want for the property.

A motion was made seconded and approved authorizing the purchase of
1300* of 12" transite pipe and 3000* of 10" Transite pipe from
Johns Manneville Co,

A motion was made seconded and approved appointing Cecil P, V/illadsen,
building inspector.

The lYater Supt was instmcted to notify the mills that incoming ships
that take on Wc ter were to pay for such water,

Mr. Haley offered to pure ased Block 64 Rainbow Addition, Since the
planning commission had decided to use the land for another pirpose
ihe offer was rejected.

Mr Bauscterd reported on his plan for filtering sewacre by means of
.sawdust. It was referred to the street and sewer committee.

Floyd Levins reported on the condition of the road to the garbar^e dump,
The Council agreed to use the city grader on the road provi'iing Levins
furnished the gravel,

A irwtion was made seconded and approved recommending Fread^s Hiway
Grocery for a liquor license,

A motion was made seconded and approved to send C, P. Willadsen to
the water works school at Corvallis, Oregon.

Howard Cooper Corporation's representative proposed to feell the city
a new grader. The matter was referred to the street committee for
further study.

fiijaotion was made,seconded and approved authorizing the payrneptof the
following bills;
Coos Bay Hosp, Assn 35.00 Payroll 2559.33
League of Ore. Cities 2.00 Frank V.Tiite 100.00

Don Baldridge 3,20 L, Bachmeier 2/^.00
D, L, Buckingham 102.00 Coos Bay Staty 6,60
Coos Bay Mattress 36.00 p. u. 131.66
John Diehl 122.00 Howard Cooper Corp 10.24
Industrail Steel Sply 16,33 Kelly's Hdwe 3.75
Floyd Levins 8,00 Love Ponitac Co 12.75

n



0. K» Rubber Welders 7«75
Pabker Scott 17.96
Reedsport Machine 7/ks 18,69
City of Reedsport 12,50
Reedsport Motor Frt 13»56
Frank Taylor 26,30
Umpqua National Bank 10.85
iVest Coast Tel, Go, 19.50
'.Vaterfforks Supply Co 1428.24
Umpqua ^Idg Supply 1,66
Geo, Mellville 166,20
Art Burnside & Co, 23,63

John Purvis 42,25
CoTirrier 5.83
Reedsport Elec, 22.95
Reedsport Fireman 154.50
Standard Oil Co 267-40
Umpqua Drug Co 3.60
Union Oil Oq 76,90
C, P. i'/illadsen 24.20
Western Auto Stores 4.47
H, M, McCabe 17.80
Umpqua River Nav. Co,985.00
John Purvis 50,00

There hei^ no further business the meeting was adjom^d.

Special Meeting of the Reedsport City Council held the Twenty Second day
Of March 1949 in the Reedsport City Hall at '7:30H!

Present: Mayor Lillebo, Councilmen Unger, Johnson, Simpson, Swafford and
Richmond,

The letters of R. J. Hubbard and the School Board petitioning the
Council for annexation to the city were read. ^ general discussion on
the proposed sewer took place. The City Attorney was instructed to
include the properties of Hubbard and of the school cin the -feaMbtcat
the coming election.

The street program for the coming fiscal year was discussed, 0, H.
Hinsdale proposed to sell the city river run gravel at $1.50 per yd.
delivered to the city streets. Crushed rock vfas quoted at $2,25 per
yd delivered. No action was taken on the offer.

Discussion on the floating of the Eel Lake Bonds took p^ce. It was
decided to postpone the issuing of the bonds until after the sewer
bonds had been marketed.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned,

, P.-MjI.
Mayor

Attest
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Minutes of the re'^lar monthly meeting-of the Reedsport City
Council held this eleventh day of Aprf.1 1949 in the City Hall
at 7:30m

Present were Mayor Lillebo, Councilmen linger, Johnson, Swafford,
Richmond, Baltazaar, and Simpson

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved#

Councilman Baltazaar was appointed to contact R. Hubbard in •
regards to price of the gravel pit located south of the new high
school grounds.

A communication from the First Baptist Church was read. The letter
stated the city and the church had entered into an agreement to
place gravel on the street in front of the church, with the church
paying scsne part of it. Due to the inability of determining the
cost to each, the city assumed the entire liability. A motion wsa
made, seconded and approved to this effect.

Mr Craig Povey, chairman of the aviation of the Chamber of Commerce,
reported on the aviation developments in the vicinity of Reedsport,
In conjunction with these developments the city attorney was instructed
to secure quit claim deeds to the area at the end of Rainbow Plaza
that is to be naed as a seaplane base,

D, L, Buckingham,^ngiiieer, reported on developments of the sewer survey.
In response to direct inquiry on the part of Mayor Lillebo, Mr Buckingham
•stated that lilwould be possible to run the main trmik line dlong the
old logging road but it would be mo® practical to use the line running
through the alley between Dogwood and Cedar Streets and as the population
increases in the area south of the old logging road to install a secondary
line along this road.

A motion was made sedonded and approved that the city set aside Lots 12, &
13 in Block 82 for free public parking purposes.

A motj.on was made seconded and approved to remodel the furnace room in the
city hall to provide office space for county health nurse, and other
social services. This motion was contingent on a favorable rent payment
on the part of the county court.

The bulletin of the Army Engineers dated r'arch 25, 1949 was, read. The
bulletin described the advisability of improvement of the Scholfield
River. The total cost is to be ^51#000,00 of vihich local interest are
to supply $10,000«00» The Recorder v/as instructed to write E. K, Wood Co.
on this point.

Mr Haley offered to buy Lots 1 to 6 in BSiibck 93 ^or the sum of $200.00.
The matter was referred to the finance aommittee and the city attorney,

Howard Cooper's representative talked briefly on the sale of a grader to
the city. This was referred to the street committee,

C. P. V/iiiadsen reported on the waterworks course that he attended at
Oregon State College,

H, M. McCabe brought to the attention of the council that a trailer
settlement v/as developing in the eastern part of town. This settlement
was creating a health hazard. The council instructed the chief to
enforce the law on this point,

A petition with 160 signatures was read. The petition requested the
council was petitioned to do all in it's power to eliminate radio
interference by power lines owned by Central Lincoln P. U, D, A motion
was made, seconded and approved directing the recorder to contact P, U. D.
to determine what action the intend to take to rectify this condition.

The lease of J. P. i^elly was renewed by a motion that was made,seconded and
approved.

The offer of S. S, Henault to purchase Lots 3 & 4 in Block 2 was referred to
the building committee.

1



A motion cade, seconded and approved authorizing the payment of the
following bills:

Coos Bay Hospital 38.50 Umpqua National Bank 241.00

S, I. A. C. 79.07 Payroll 2686.6 5
American Red Gross 27.00 D. L. Buckingham 31.00

Art Burnside & Co - 11.39 City of Reedsport 12.50
Coos Bay Staty 13.25 Cunningham & Assoc. 1200.00

Central Lincoln P. 479*96 C, R. Halliday 4.00
Industrial Stl & Sply 1.50 Kelly's Hdwe 23.85
Love kotor Co 16.96 Library Committee 500.00

Floyd Levins 8.00 Munnell «§; Sherril 62.09
H, M, McCabe 16.55 N. S. Rodgers 145.63
Port Umpqua Courrier 30.50 John Purvis 48.70
Pacific Pumping Co 33.60 Tom Richmond 6.32
John P, Reed jr 139.50 Reedsport Machine Works .62
Reedsport Motor Frt 206.76 York & Smith 5.25
Reedsport Fironen 153.00 Standard 0^1 ^o . 212.48
Todd Co 58.03 Frank (Baylor 58.26
Union Oil ^o. 85.52 Umpqua River Nav. Co 201.00

Umpqua Electric 49.35 Umpqua Drug Co 5.25
Ore)?on Rodent Fund 36.50 Umpqua Bldg Supply 16.12
Waterworks Supplies 389.75 Cecil P. V/illadsen 33.25
'.'Vest Coast Telephone 6.55 0. K. Rubber Weldei's 2.25
Johns Hanneville 5307.64 Collector of Intl Rev 212.25
State Tax Comm, 92.34 ^;[est Coast Tel 11.60

Tom Richmond 888.18 L. Bachmeierf; 26.50

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned*

2=^
Mayor

Attest

Recorder

Special Meeting of the Reedsport City Council held this Twenty-Seventh
day of April 1949 in the Reedsport City Hall at 7:30BJ.

Those present: Mayor Ldllebo, Councilmen Unger, Baltazaar, Johnson, Simpson
and Swafford#

Lester Thompson offered to buy Lots 6, 7> and 8 in Block 67# No actioni
v;as taken.

The Finance Committee reccommended the sale of any two lots in Block $6
at $100.00 per lot, to J, C. Haley for the development of a radio
station, A motion was made seconded and approved approving the sale
and granting any necessary easements required in the construction.

A motion was made, seconded and approved that the city sell Lots 3 & 4
in Block 2 to S. S, Renault at $50.00 per lot.

There being no further business the meeting ms adjourned.

Mayor

Attest
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Minutes of the Regular Monthly Meeting of the Reedsport City Council held
this 9th day of May 1949 in the Reedsport City Hall at 7!30Ht

Present were Mayor Lillebo, Councilmen Unger, Baltazaar, Johnson, Simpson
Swafford and Richmond.

The Minutes of the last meetings were read and approved.

Councilman Baltazaar reported on his. conference, with p., J, Kubbard in regards
to the pruchase of property for a gravel pit, . Since Hubbard was non-committal
C. P, Wil2adsen was instructed to look for a n€(w site.

A motion was nade, seconded and appr.oved that J., C, Haley be sold lot^ 1.& fi
in Block 93 for the development of a radio statp.on. This offer was to
extend lantil the 23rd day of May 1949.

AVnot^
a

expire

was de seceded and\apprd^ed that Doeimbecrier Mfg, Co\be grVnt^d^ont^ct^l^^^e^prcha^e oJ^tira^r, ^his e^t^sionl^i/^ V
A petition from 45 residents residing on Railroad Avenue was read. The
residents petitioned the Council to take necessary steps to correct a dust
nuisance. The petition was referred to the Street Corar,iittee.

A petition from 8 residents of Elm Avenue was read. THE residents petitioned
the council to extend the sewer line on Kim 'Venue. C. P. -liiiadsen was
instcucted to contact D, L. ^ckingham in regards to the elevations in this
vicinity#

Councilman Richmond was appoi^Jted to investigate the type of Comrminity Bldg
to be constructed.

A motion was made, seconded and approved directing Heedsport Packing Co to
vacate Lots 1 & 2 in Block 47 by June 30> 1949* "The motion contained iLb''t
provision that any salvage lumber available shall be used for a bulkhead
in filling these lots.

per night
A motion was made, seconded and approved that the sum of
for the rental of the City office.

'.50^6 charged

A motion was made, seconded and approved setting aside Block 5, Reedsport
Addition as a city park and gppointing the Garden Club as supervisiors,

Amotion was made seconded and approved endorsing the application of L. C,
Arthur to engage in the used vechile parts business.

A motion was made, seconded and approved granting Central Lincoln P. U. D.
an easement to construct a radio transmitter, in Block 104 Railroad Addition.

A motion was made, seconded and approved retaj-Viing Cunningham and A'ssociates
as engine'-^rs for the sewer in place of D, L. Buckingham resigned. '

A m.otion was made seconded and approved authorising the pawient of the follovdnf?
bills.

St£.te Industrial Accident Com' 44,07 H. M. llcCabe 19.25
It 20.01 Munnell & Sherrill 46.20
II • 2.01 Reedsport Firemen 160.50

Payroll 2742.% Reedsport !!achine "iks 19.19
Petty Cash 4^>.85 Swafford lldwe ^ 1.35
Coos Bay Hospital 38.50 "tandary Oil Cq 138.41
Don Baldridge 108.27 II 88.41
Coos Bay Staty 17.40 State Ind!is trial 22,18
City of Reedsport 265.50 Umpqua Pldg Supply 68,84
Collins Publishing Co« 3.75 Umpqua River Nav. Co 35.00
C, R, Halladay 3.00 Union Oil Co 32.18
Howard Cooper Corp 47.55 Frank Taylor Hdwe 1.91

n 26.12 n 14.83
It 96.74 Audio Viaal Co 258.63

Hooker Co 18.40 Tom P.idhmond 16/, .17
Love Pnnitac Co, 6.40
F, C, Levins 8.00

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

n



Special Meeting of the Reedsport City Council held this 11th day of May
1949 in the Reedsport City Hall at 7:30 P. M,

Rres6htj Mayor lAllebo, Councilnien Unger, Johnson, Baltaaaar, 5impson,StRichmond

Hheofoliowing^ resolution was adopted:
RESOLUTION

YfiiEEEAS, Bonneville Power Administration, S. Departiaent

of the Interior, through its representative, E. J. Steele, did

request of the City of Reedsport, an option to purchase a per

petual easement and right-of-way for a transmission line not to

exceed 100 feet in width, as is of this date staked in, over, upon

and across Lota Five (5)i Six (6), and Kine (9), Section Thirty

(30), Township 22 South, Range 12 West, W. , Douglas County,

Oregon, and

VvHEREAS, said option for purchase of said easement is pre

paratory to the establishment of eleotric power transmission lines

and appertinent signal lines and if exercised would thereby re

sult in the obtaimaent of additional electric power for the City

of Reedsport and surrounding area,

NOW THEREFORE, be it hereby resolved by the Common Council

of the City of Reedsport that said City of Reedsport acting through

its mayor, Tom Lillebo, and its recorder, B. K. Morrissey, enter

into and execute the above described option, giving to Bonneville

Power administration, an option to. purchase a perpetual easement

and right-of-way not exceeding iOO feet in width, as now surveyed

and staked in, ovsr, upoii and across that certain tract of land

located in Lots 5> 6 and 9> Section 30, Township 22 South, Range

12 West, V/illamette Meridian, County of Douglas, State of Oregon,

Adopted at a special meeting of the Common Council of the

City of Reedsport held May 11, 1949, by the following vote:

Aye 5

Nay 0
Mayo
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Meeting of the Coui^cil and Budget Committee held in the 0ity Hall
on the 11th day of May 1949

Present: llayor Llllebo, Councilmen Unger, Johnson, Baltazaar, Richmond and
Simpson.

Budget Corainittee present McCrea, Diehl, Cairns and Ekblad

A motion was made seconded, and approved that Hoy Cairns be appointed
chairman of the budget committee and Jack Diehl be appointed secretary.

A motion was made seconded and approved adopting the budget as approved by
the budget committee, and establishing the dates of Hay 26 and June 2, 1949
as the time of publication and June 90 , 1949 as the date of hearing.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Mayor
Attest\K ) fc? —A

Recorder

Regular Monthly Meeting of tme Reedsport City Council held this saxjrh day
of June 1949 in the ReedspoA City Hall at 7:30HS

Present is Councilmehi>yngep^cSimpaon, Swafford, Baltazaar, and Richmond.
Councilmen Unger presided as Mayor.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
A motion was made seconded and approved extending the lease of Reedsport
Packing Co to December 31^ 1949 with the provision that Reedsport Packing
Co maintain the approach and ^smntifecthe old drying rack#

A motion was made, seconded and vapproved authorizing Fire Chief ^/essel to
vrork in conjunction with E. K. V/ood Co. in training firemen.

A motion was made, seconded and approved giving approval to a liquor license
application of Pernice G, Perry.

A motion was made, seconded and ^proved to engage E. L. Burt & Co. as
auditors for the fiscal year 1941^-191^7 •

A motion was made seconded and approved to engage E. L. Hurt & Co to revise
the accounting system and filing system of the City of Reedsport; The cost
was not to exceed the sum of $600.00.

A motion was made seconded and approved directing the City Attorney and the
City Recorder to dravj up an ordinance for the use of requisitions in purchas
ing of supplies, materials, and equipment. The ordinance •'/.'is to contain the
provision that committee members may approve purchases up to ^f;250,00.

A motion was made, seconded and approved to purchase the x'est half of North
west quarter of Southwest quarter (Wj, NV^, SV^-) Sectipn 3> Township 22 South
Range 12 V/est, W. M. Douglas County Oregon containing 20 acres moie or less,
from Wilbur Holmes for the sum of $3500.00.^

A discussion took p^ce on the advisability of making a water survey for the
purpose 6if determining whether or not water service was being acquired free
of charge. The Vfater Commissioner was directed to make this survey in the
near future.

Ordinance #344 was read and upon motion made seconded and passed was re
ferred to the second reading by title only. Motion was made, seconded
and approved that Ordinance #344 be passed to third readiiji^ by title only.
A motion wa - made, seconded and approved to take a final vote on Ordinance #3^^4*
The final vote Ayes 4> Councilmen Simspon, Swafford, Baltazaar and Richmond.

Nays 0;
ORDINANCE #344

Ai^ ORDINANCE GRANTING TO THE UNITED STATES OF AI^ERICA OR ITS ASSIGNS, A RIGHT
TO PLAGE AND IL^ilNTA] N AN ELECTRIC PCVfER TR^INSIIISSION LINE THROUGH, ACROSS Af^D
UP'K JE-.TaIN STT-IEETS, AU,EYS AMD PROPERTIES O-"' THE CITY CF RF^DSPCET, OREGON
AS AUTHORIZillD BY m2-506, CREGON CaTIISD lA.'JS, AKTJ0TATED(L.1939, CH, 302)
AND AUTtlCRIZING THE I-lAlOR AN^D CITY RECORDER TO EXECUTE AN AGUEEEEI^T SECURING

TI-IE 3;jiIE TO THE UNITED STATES.



A motion was madej seconded and approved authorizing the payment
of the following bills.

Payroll 3530.78
Reedsport Firemen 232.50
Reedsport Uotor Frt 15.65
Umpqua National Bank 21,24
Coos Bay Hospital Assn. 42.50

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Special Meeting of tre Reedsport City Council held this 29th day
Jui^e 1949 in the Heedsport City Hall at 7:30 Fli

Present were llayor Lillebo, Councdlmen Unger, Johnson, Simpsor^ Richmond
Swaffordi land Baltaza^.

State Treasurer

State Treasurer

Umpqua National I^ank
State Ind. Acc, Com,

if

955.80 '
7000,00

10,62 "

43,35 '
16.81 -

Amotion was m^e sedonded and approved adopting the budget as approved
by the budget committee.

G'iher'cfbllow5Lns:c|fisB'''appro"5ed by the budget Committee

General Fund Expenditures General Fund Receipts
City Manager*s Salary 1500.00 Road & Street Taxes 4000.00
Recorder-Treasurer's Salary 2000.00 Fines & License 7000.00
Attorney's Salary 900.00 Wafeer Bonds & Int 3806,25
Marshall's Salary 3600.00 Franchise Tax 100.00
Deputy Marshall's Salary 3000.00 Investigation & Liquor 1500.00
Deputy Marshall's Salary 3000.00 Delinquent Tax 3000.00
Fire Chief s Salary 300.00 Gardiner Fire Fund 400.00
Firemen's V/ages 2000.00 Permits 400.00
Audit 300.00 Use of Grader 500.00
Office Expense L Stamps 600.00 Cash Balance 3000.34
Jail and Police Expense 1200.00 Misc Sales 500.00

Fire Department Haint 5000.00
Steet Lighting 1500.00
Printing, Adv. and Publicity 200.00
R6ad, Street £: Sewer Labor 1000.00
Road Street & Sewer liaint 1350.00
Road and Street Surveying . 500.00
Park Ma ant 200,00
Recreation Facilities 11000.00
Esttra Help City Eiaployees 2050.00
Telephone & Telegraph 20.00
Dues & SUBSCRIPTIONS 100,00
Elections 200.00
Library 1000.00
Bonds & Insurance 500.00
Water Bonds, Principal 7000.00
Water Bonds, Interest 1806,25
Bnergency 3917.75

16637.41Street Signs 100.00 Tax to be levied

Total Expenditures 458/|/uOO Total Hisceiptsu 45844.00

Water Fund Expenditures Water ^'und Receipts
v/ater Commissioners Salary 3000.00 V/ater Fund Reedsport 43000.00
Recorder'ci Sala.'y 1420.00 Water Fund V//Bay 3000.00
Office Expense Sc. Stamps 200.00 Tapping Fees 750.00
Office Rent 600.00 Cash Balance 3000.00
Repairs Maint S: Supplies 18000.00
lAbor 10000.00
Bonds & Interest 8806.25
Einergency Repairs 2973.75
Edna Lake Dam8 3000.00
Winchester Bay System 1500.00
Insurance 250.00

Total Total 4^750.00
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A motion was made, seconded and approved that antax levying
ordinance in the amount of $16,637»''+1 be drawn up#

Ordinance 345 was read and upon motion made, seconded and approved
was referred to the second reading by title only. Motion was made, sec
onded and approved that Ordinance 345 be passed to third reading by
title only. A motion was made, seconded and approved to take a final
vote on Ordinance.

The final vote Ayes 6 Counfcilmen Unger, Jolmson, Richmond, Baltazaar,
Nays 0 Swafford andSimpson

Ordinance 345

An Ordinance Levying a tax upon all property within;- the City of
Reedsport, for the fiscal year 1949-1950 for all purposes in the
sum of $16,637.41 and declaring an emergency.

Ordinance 346 was read and upon motion made, seconded and approved
was referred to the second reading by title only. Motion ^tas made
seconded and approved that Ordinance 346 be apssed to third reading
by title only, A motion was made, seconded and approved to take a
final vote on Ordinance 346

The final vote Ayes 6Councilmen Unger, J hnson, Richmond, Baltazaar
Navs 6 ^afford and Simpson

Ofdinance 346
AN ORDINANCE REUTIVE TO THE PURCHASING CF SUPPLIES AND MATERIAL

AND THE CONTiUCTING OF INDEBTEDNESS FOR SERVICES, PRESCRIBING PRO^t
JEDURE AND FIXING A PENALTY FOR.VIOLATION THEREOF, AND DECLARING
AN aiERGENCY.

There being no further business.the meeting was adjourned.

Attest

.Vi«.
V -

Recorder

Tffcia^ ir fii

Uayor

j.



MliAiUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETIT^IG OF THE REEDdPORT CITY
COUNCIL HELD THIS IITH DAY OF JULY 1949 IN THE aiTY
HALL AT 7:30 PM.

Preeent were: %yor Lillebo, Coi-mcilmen Unger, Johnson
Swaffrod, Baltazaar, Simpson, and Richmond.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Mr. H. L. Scofield representing Douglas Hounty Housing
Authority appeared before the Couiicil and requested an
opinion on the proposed termination of the housing ptoject
at Scottsburg, Oregon. This request was referred to the
b;ilding committee•

Councilman Richmond gave the report of the recreation
committee for the plans arid site of the new community
building.

A motion was made seconded ^nd approved to construct the
Community Building on lots 9, 10, and 11 i31ock 52.

A motion was made, seconded and approved authorizing the
Building Committee to work out a plant to build the
Community Building by day labor.

Mr. Ivan Gay complained of water pressure on V/ades Flat.
It was decided to publish an irrigation schedule in the
local paper to allow irrigation on even days of the month
on Wades Flat and irrigation on odd days in other sections
of town..

A motion was made secoiiied and approved to allow the
following credit on their water bills for time spent on

Ahe construction of the water line at Winchester Bay.

Elmer Brisbin 32 hours $46.40
H. D, Butler 32 hours 46.40
Ted Carlson 40 hours 5^.00
jVictor Carlson40 hours 5S-00

""motion was made seconded and approved that the City Recorder
be pa$d $50.00 more per month due to the increased work of
the coifimunity building.

A motion was made seconded and approved that Arthur
Tollefson be appointed water Commissioner at the salary
of -J42OO.OO per year

A motion wa.. made seconded and approved that Arthur
Tollefson be appointed manager of the Housing Project
at the salary of foOO.OO per year.

A letter from Bessie Jacobsen,objecting to any proposed
vacation of of the street between Blocks 4 'and 5 Umpqua
Addition was brought to the attention of the Council.
No action was talcen.

A motion v; as made, seconded and.approved Roy Cairns
draw up plans for the new Community Building.

A motion was made seoondedr;and approved the follov/ing bills be
paid.
Payroll 4264-52
Coos Bay Hospital 42.00
Petty Cash 9.05

" 23.33
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Payroll 199"10
P. U. D. 96.59
P. U. D. 229.70
P. U. D. 5.95
Wilbur Holmes 3500,00
D6n lialdridge 205.72
D. L. Buckingham 25.00
City of Reedsport 25.00
Coos Bay S-t^aty 220.41
Roy H, Brichsen 100.00
Gas Appliance Co 16.50
Howard Cooper Co 90.22
Hooker Electrochenical 1^.39
Industrial Steel Co 19.27
City of Reedsport 21.34
Mabel E. Kennedy 21.34
Love Pontiac Co 17.50
Love Pontiac Co 54.23
Love Pontiac Co 10.94
F. Levins 16.00
League of Oregon Cities 79»16
H. 0. McCrea 599.40
H. C. McCrea 232.20
H, C. McCrea 209.65
0. K. Ruobsr V/elders 3.25
Delbert Chappee ' 60.00
H. M. McCabe 74.66
Raymond Hass 50.00

H. M. HcCabe 14.62
George Melville 14 .30
John Purvis 4 .50
Port 'limpqua Courrier 164.95
Reedsport Electric 73 .50
Reedsport Electric 54 .71
Reedsport Machine Wks 47
Reedsport Motor Frt 21 .22

Reedsport Motor Frt 6. 05
Tom Richmond_ 4. 96
Reedsport Firemen 1S7. 50
R. W. Sparling 24. 00

Swafford Hdwe 9. 55
Swafford Hdwe 22. 50
St;-'ndard Oil Co 145. 90
Independent Fitting 599. 96
Frank Taylor 13. 72
Frank Taylor 35. 55
Frank Taylor' • 35
Umpqua ^Idg Suppl; 75. 31
Umpqua i^ldg Supply 2. 55
Ugipqua Bldg Supply « 53
Umpqua River Nav. Co 72. 25
Union Oil '^o 113. 16
Umpqua ^lectric 53. 05
Umpqua Drug 5- 65
West Coast Tele 21. 17
Cgllaghan & Co 12. 50
W terworks Supplies Si. 40

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned,

Mayor
2:£L

Attesi^ (j/
^RedS'de

Special Meeting of The Reedsport City Council held this
20th^iddy of July 1949 in the Reedsport City Hall at 00PM,

A motion was made seconded and approved adopting the following
resolution:

A Resolution proposing to extend the Corporate limits of
of the CiLy of Reedsport, Oregon by annexing new tereitory
thereto; calling a special election on the 23rd day of
August, 1949; providing for notices of said election;
providing for the the publication of the act to extend
the corporate limits of the City of Reedsport, Oregon
by annexing new territory thereto, submitted to the
voters by the Common Council of the City of Reedsport;
providing a voting place and the hours of voting and
appointing judges and clerks for said election and
declaring an emergency.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

r/layor

Atte

• >-
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A RStJOLUTIOK PROPOSXUa TO EXiMiJ) THE CORPORALS IJiMITS
OF Tliii: GITT OF RESDBPOM, OEEQOUj BT fUmKINO HiSW TSR^i.
RITOHY MSRlTOj CALLING A ^TmiAh BLECTIOH ON 1HB Z3T&

OF AUaUSTj, 1949; PHOVIDIHa fOR r^OTXCDS OF SAID ELEG-
TICK; PKOVIDXMG FOE THE PUBLIOATXOil 0? TO ACT TO KTSHD

COBPOKAOT OF WM CXTT OF EEEPSPORT^ OKECK)!?,
BY um TmiTOHT wm'SQ, atmiTTSD to vofms
BZ 'mi mmm council or m qitt of BEEiBPOOTsHioviDi^a

' ' A rOTXWO VIAGE 4HD THE BOmS Of VOTXKG AHD aFPOIHTXMO TODGES
Atip Ghmm FOB SAXD ^XEQTIOJ^ MD 0BOLAHI53O Ail ii^,?EROSHCYo

/

\ YimXREAS^ tn® OosMon Oounoll of the City of Roedeportp Oregon de-*-

aires to oall a special election in the City of Keedsport^ Orogono

at ^Jtiioh dXeetion there ^hall b© voted upon a m^a ure to oxtend the

corporate liiaits of the city of Roedaport, Oregon, by annexing new -

territory thereto^ and,

WEEEMS, it Id the desire of the Cosimon Council of the City of

Heedeporty to eu^^sait said pro^sition- to the people of the City of

Reedeporti Oregon^ and

WHiSRKASj all of the owners of all of the additional territory

propo&ed to be annexed and included Tarithin the proposed extension

of the corporate limits of the City of Reedeport, have heretofore

and upon the ^g^h j^ay of Julyp 19498 filed with the oomon Council

of the City oftheir consent in writing to auch annexation

of aaid territory proposed to be aan^ do

KOW TEERKFOHB, THE COMOK COTOCXL OF TEJS CITY OF RSEDSPORT
iSOm ORMIU A3 FOLLOm?

SECTXOH 1p It ia hereby proposed by the Comsion Council of

the City of Reedaportg Oregonj, to annex additional territory thereto

and the follo^^ing bill providing therefore is hereby adopted by the

Common Council of the City of Xieedsport to be submitted to the legal

voters at a special election to be held the 23rd day of August# 1949^

which said bills are as follows» to<»wit:

Asm

AM ACT B^tmiDX^G TES COHPOHATi. LIMITS OF Tlifii CITY Of RiiiiDSFOHT,
OHBCM)H, BY AMEIKG 'miRBTO MEYi TBRHITORY HlHEINo
BE IT ENACTED BY THE PlSOPLi OF THE CITY OF HEiSDSPORTj that the
corporate' limits flf'^he-^Ity of Reedaportj Oregon, to b© es«*
tended by annexing to the City of Reodaportp Oregon, new ter
ritory described as follov^Sp tG«^it5
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Beginning on tiie Section line 415.7 feet Hoptb from the Quarter
Seotlon oorner between Section Three (3) aiid Seefelon Fo^
(4) of Township Twenty-two (22) South, Range Twelve U2J
West, Wlllameftte Meridian, Bouglao County, OsfSon; thenoe
running Worth 62" 14' West 24.8 feet, thenoe Horth 27" 11'
West 353.1 feet, theno^ Horth 45 22' East 257.5 feet, laore
or less, to the Section line, thence South along said line
506»2 feet a more or XeaSj, to the plao© of beginalngD contain-'
ing acres, more or leas, located in the Soutiieest Quarter
(3E^) of til© Mortlxeast Quarter (HBt) of Seotlon Four \k)o

Also, beginning on the Section line at a point 1114^6
feet North fr<ai the Quarter Section corner between Seo«
tlon Three (3) and Section four (4) of Township Twenty^
two (22) Southj Range Twelve (12) West, Willamette Meri
dian, Bouglas County, Oregon; thenoe running Horth 44® 38'
West 36la8 feet, more or less to the Southern line of the
Oregon State Highway right of way, thenoe along said High
way right of way North 45® 22* East 364<»3 feet, more or
less, to the Section thence along said line South
512oi feet, more or less, to the place of beginning, coa^
tainlng la5 acres, more or less# located in the East ^
(e|) Of the Northeast Quarter (Mi) Of Seotlon four (4)o

All being in Township Twenty-two (22) South, Range Twelve
(12) West of the Willamette Meridian, Douglas CountyOregon-

(Portions of the new tTnlon High School Bistriot Number
13$, now outside City limits)

A BSj,

AH ACT EXTENDING THE GOIPORATI LIMITS OF THE OITT OF REEXPORT ^
OREGON j, BY ANNEnHG mmMTO NEW TERRITORY DESCRIBED TOEIH,

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF REEDSPORT, that the
corporate limits of the City of Reedsport, Oregon be e:stended
by annexing to the City of Reedsport, Oregon, new territory
described as follows, to-^witJ

Beginning on the section line at a point 89o 8 feet North
of the Quarter Section corner between Section Three (3)
and Section Four (4) of Township Twenty-two (22) South,
Range Twelve (12) West, Willamette Meridian, Douglas
County, Oregon; thence running North 44 38* West 1081o5
feet more or less to the Southern line of the Oregon State
Highway right of way, thenoe aloxig said Highway right of
way North 45^ 22« East 721o5 feet, thenoe South 44° 38«
East 361,»8 feet, more or less, to the Section lliig» thence
along said line South 1929 feet, thence South 45 22»
West 257o5 feet, thenoe South 27 11^ iiJast 353ol feet,
thenoe South 62 14' East 24.8 feet, more or less, to
the Section line, thenoe South along said line 325^9 feet,
more or less, to the place of begijping, containing 11«21
acres, located in the East Half (S|) of the Northeast

' Quarter (NEi) of Section Four (4)«»

All being in Township Twenty-two (22) South, Range Twelve
(12) West of the V/illamette Merdian, Douglas County, Oregon

(Now known as the former COO Camp)

A BILL

AN ACT EXTENDING THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY
OF REEDSPORT, OREGON, BY ANNEXING THERETO NEW TER
RITORY DESCRIBED HEREIN.
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BB IT WiOTED BY mss mOTlM OF THBI CITT OF BEISI^ORTj
tixat th© corporatd limits of the City of Kaedaport^
Orogon b9 extended by aaaexiflis to the City of loedeportp
Oregonp am territory described as foll(»?3# to*^wits

Begiimij:^ at the Quarter Seetion corner oa the liae
between Section Three (3) and Section Four (4) of
ship 1*w©nty-two (22) South^j Range Twelve (12) West^ Wil
lamette Meridian, Douglas County,, Oregon^ thence running
South 87 22' West along the qiiarter Section line lia8,35
feet9 thence lorth 44 ^eet 392^0 feet, more or less.
to the Southern line of the Oregon State highway ri^t of
way, thene® along said Highway right of way ^or%h 45®
22® Bast 900a0 feet, thenca South 44® 33' JIast 1081o5
feetj, more or leas to the Section line^ thence 5outh along
said line 89o8 feet, more or less, to the place of begin<»
ning^ containing 160OI acreSs jaore or lesse located in
the South Half \Bk) of Hortheast Q^uarter (MIJ) of
Section Four (4),

All being in Township T®renty«t*9o (22) Bouth, Kange Twelve
{12} West of the Willamette M^ridian^ Bougies County^
Oregonj

(Sosietiraes also known as the Gardiner Lu&aber Gozupany tract)

BICTIOH 2« That there be» and there is9 hereby called a special

election to be held in the City of Heedaport at the City EalXp located

at Fir and fourth Streets in said city on the 23rd day of Auguat^.

1949» between the hours of SsOO o'cloci£ A« H« and S^OO o'clock

P» M» of said day9 for the purpose of sutmitting to the people of

the City of Eeedsport the adoption or rejection of said bills» and .

S]iK}TIon 3« It is not necessary that an election be held in the

territory proposed to be annexed or to post any notices tnerein for

the reason that the ovmars of all of the territories proposed to

be anne;;£ed have consented in writing to said annesiation and have

filed consent with the O^^on Council at or before the day calling

such election, and

SECTXO}^ 4& The City Recorder of the City of Heedeport is hereby

directed to cause a copy of said proposed bills or measures to-*

gether with the ballot title of such measures to be published in

The City of Heedsport» Oregonp for a period of four vseek prior to

the 23rd day of August^ 1949» and he i© further directed and ordered

to po&t or cause to bo posted a copy of said notice in four public

places with/the present go3*porate limits of the City of iieedaport
for a like pertoti of time, jqj
Page 3
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SSCTXON 5n Tiie ballot till® for tJie said proposed oiiartar acisndment

as aforesaid siiall read as follows:

A FROPOSITIOH SUBMITTED TO TiiB VOTKliS BT TEE CITY COUNCIL OJf
THE CITT OF RBiSDSPORT, OHSOON, TO KXTEHD THE CORPORATE LIMITS
OF THl CITY OF REEDSPORT, OEBOON, BY ATiSEXING TKHKITORT

_ TKSRETO.

A BILL

N A voter shall Indicate ixia oiioloe
: by making a orosa after the word,

jjf "Yea" or the word ''i.-Jo".

Shall the corporate limita of the City of Keedsport, Oregon

be extended by annexing new territory to The City of Reedsport^

Oregon, which said territory le described as to-wlt;

Beginning on the Section line 415«7 feet North tr<m
the c.'uarter Section corner betv;aen iiection Three (J)
and Section Four (4) of Township Twenty-two (22) South,
Hange Twelve (12) West, V^illanette Meridian, Douglas
County, Oregon; thence running iiorth 62® 14' West 24*3
feet, thence Korth 27° 11' «eat 353.1 feet, thenca Uorth
45^ 22' Bast 257»5 feet, more or leas^ to the Section
line, thence South alont; said line 506.2 feet- more or
less to the place of beginning, containing l.o acres,
nore or less, located in the Southeast quarter (SSj) of
the Northeast quarter {NK^-) of Section Four (4).

Also, beginnlni^: on the Section line at a point 1114.S
feet' x^Jorth from the Quarter Section corner between Sec
tion Three (3) and section Four (4) of Township Twenty-
two (22) South, l^n{<e Twelve (12) West, 'Villamette Meri
dian, Itouclas County, Oregon; thenoe running North 44®
33* West 361-3 feet, more or less to the southern line
of the Oregon state Llighway right of way, thence along
said Highway right of way North 45® 22* iiiaat 364.3 feet,
more or losa, to the Section line, thenco alon^ said line
South 512.1 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning,
containing 1.5 acres more or leas, located in the r.ast

^ Half (}§i) of the Northeast ^^usarter (KKi) of Section Four
(4).

; All being in Township Twenty-two (22) South, Range
V, Twelve (12) \^est of the Willamette Meridian, i;)ougla8

County* Oregon."

(Portions of the new Union High school District Nu&ber
13 aow outside City limits)

YoBy I vote for the annexation.

Ho, X vote against the annexation.

A bill

A voter shall indicate
his choice by making a cross

^ • after the word "Yes" or the
Page tir-
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Shall the corporate limits of the City of Reedsport, Oregon be

extended by annexing new territory to The City of Keedsport,

Oregon, whioh said territory is described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning on the section line at a point 89.8 feet North
of the Quarter Section corner between Section Three ( 3 )
and Section Four (4) of Township Twenty-two (22) South,
Range Twelve (12) V/est, Vvillamette Meridian, Douglas
County^ Oregon; thence running North 44° 38' West 1081,5
feet more or leas to the Southern line of the OregonState
Highway ri^t of way, thence along said Highway right of
way North 45 22' East 721.5 feet, thence South 44 38'
2ast 361-8 feet, more or leas, to the Section liriS, thence
along said line South 192.9 feet, thenoe South 45° 22'
West 257-5 feet, thence South 27 li» East 353.1 feet,
thence South 62° 14' East 24.8 feet, more or less, to
the Section line, thenoe South along said line 325.9
feet, more or leas, to the place of beginning, containing
11.21 acres, located in the Sast Half (Sj) of the North
east ^„uarter {NE^) of Section Foiir (4).

^1 being in Township Twenty-two (22) South, Range Twelve
; (12) West of the Willamette Meridian, Douglas County. Ore-

son. . o

(Now known as the former O.C.C, Camp)
Tea, I vote for the annexation.

No, I vote against the annexation*

A BILL

A voter shall indicate his
choice by maJiing a cross
after the word "Tes" or the
word "No"0

Shall the corporate limits of the City of Reedsport, Oregon

be extended by annexing new territory to The City of Reedsport,

Oregoas which said territory is described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the Quarter Section corner on the line
between Section Three (3) and Section Four (4) of
Township Twenty-two (22) South. Range Tv/elve (12)
west, Viillamette Meridian, Douglas County, Oregon*

^ ruling South 87° 22' West along the Quarter
Section line 1126.35 feet, thence North 44° 38' West
392.0 feet, more or less, to the Southern line of the
Oregon State Highv»-ay right of way, thence along said
Highway right of way North 45° 22' East 900.0 feet,
thence South 44 38* East 1081.5 feet, more or less to
the Section line, thence South along said line 89.8 feet,
more or less, to the place of beginning, containing 16.01

°^ less, located in the South Half (Si) ofthe Northeast Quarter (NEj) of Section Four (4)

All being in Township Twenty-two (22) South, Range Twelve
(12) Vsest of the Willamette Meridian, Douglas County, Oregon.
(Sometimes also icnown as the Gardiner Lumber Company tract)
Tes, X vote for the annexation.

No, I vote against the annexation.
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SECTIOIf 6 Tile City Recorder of tJae City of Reedaport, ^regoa

is hereby directed to prepare aotioea af special election called

for the 23rd day of August, 19491 ia substantially the follo-wiag

form, to-wit:

KOTICB OF SPECIAL ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEI^ THAT a apscial election will be held
at the City Hall located at Fir and Fourth Street, in the City of
Reedsport, Oregon, on the 23rd day of August, 1949, between the
hours of 8:00 o'clocic A. K, and 8:00 o'cloor; P. M. of said day,
at which time there will be submitted to the voters of said City,
for their approval or rejection a bill to extend the corporate
limits of the City of Heedsport by annexing new territory# The
owners of all the property proposed to be annexed have filed thier
consent with the City Council, The legal description of the new
territory proposed to be annexed is fully set forth herein in thj^
form of ballot below set forth#

The following is the form in which the foregoing q.uestion
will be printed on the official ballot:

A PR0P03ITIOM SUBLETTED TO TE ffOTERS BY THE CITY COimCIL
OF TilE CITT Of REEDSPORT TO EZmD THE CORPORATION LIMITS
OF THE CITY OF REEDSPORT, OREGON, BY ANMCTTWa IWH TERRI
TORY THERETO»

A BILL

. A voter shall indicate his
choice by MQJting a cross after
the word "Yes" or the word "No"

Shall the corporate limits of the City of Reedsport, Oregon,
be extended by annexing new territory to the City of Reedsport, ure-
gon, which said territory is described as follows, to-wit;

Beginning on the Section line 415.7 feet North frcaa
the Quarter aeotion corner between Section Three (3)
and Section Four (4) of Township Twenty-two (22) South,
Range Twelve (12) V/est, Willamette Meridian, Douglas
County, Oregon; thence running North 62*^ 14» west 24.8
feet, tiienoe Kortii 27° ii- West 353.1 feet, tnenoe KortH
45 22' East 257»5 feet, more or less, to the Section
line, thence South along said line 506.2 feet, more or
less to the place oB beginning, containing 1,6 acres,
more or less,located in the Southeast Quarter SEt) of
the Northeast Quarter (NEi) of Section Four (4 .

Also, beginning on the Section line at a point 1114,8
feet North from the Quarter Section corner between see**
tion Three (3) and Section Four (4) of Township Twenty-
two (22) South, Range Twelve (12) West, Willamette Meri
dian, Douglas County, Oregon; thence running North 44®
38' West 361.8 feet, more or less to the Southern line of
the Oregon State Highway right of way, thence along said
Highway right ofway North 45° 22' East 364.3 feet? more
??o Section line, thence along said line South
^ < 4 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning con-
/2i\ ^ acres, more or less located in the Sast Half(EjfeJ of the Northeast ^iuarter (NE^) of -Section Four (4)

All being in Township Twenty-two (22) South, Range Twelve
(12) y/est of the Willamette Meridian, Douglas County, Oregoix

Pege 6
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(Portl.na of the new Union Uigh Scliool District Number 13
nour outaide City limits)

Yes, 1 vote for tiie aonaxatioa.

No, X vote Q^aiaat tlie annexatioa#

180

A PRbPOSITIOK SUBMITTO) TO TliK VOTERS BY THE CITY COUMOIL
OF THE CITY OF RBBDSPORT, BY AmSXim NSI '̂ TESRl-
TORY THERSTO,

i mk

A voter ah&ll iadioate Ma
oAoice by oiaking a orosa
after t^e word **Yea" or the
•word "No"«

Shall the oorporate limita of the City of Raedaport, Oregon,
be axteadod by annexing new territory to The City of Headaport,
Oregon, whioii aaid territory ia desoribad aa follows, to-wit:

Begioaiug on the aootion line at a point feet Korth
of the Quarter Section corner between Section Xhree (3)
and Section iTour (4) of Towiiship Twenty-two (22) South,
Range Tivelve (12) Willamette Meridian, Doaglaa
County, Oraison; thence r^aJ:ming North 44® 38' Wast 1081*5
feet more or leas to the Southern liaa of the '^regon
8^te Highway ^right of way, thenoe along aaid Highway
ri^t of way North 45 22' Eaat 721.5 feet, theno© South
440 38' 2ast 361.8 feet, more or leaa, to the Section
line, thenoe along said Una South 192«9 feet, thance
South 45° 22' V.'eat 257*5 feet, thence South 27® 11'
iSasfc 353.1 feet, thenoe .Uouth 62° 14* ^st 24.8 feet,
more or leaa to the uection lina, tiience i^outh along
said line 325.9 feet, more or leas, to the place of be-
fi^ing, containing 11«21 acrea, located in the i£aat Half

of the iiortheaat .quarter (NK^) of Section I'our (4)»

All being in Townahip Twenty-two (22) t>outh, Kange Twelve
(12) West of the 'villamette Meridian, Douglas County,
•^regon.

(]io« icnown aa the former C« 0. G. Gamp)

Yea, I vote for tne annexation.

Ko, X vote againat the annexation.

A PROPOSITION SmilTTKD TO THi; YOTISHS BY THE CITY COUJJCIL
OF nm CITY 05' R^:EDaPORT, OEEGOM, BY imv TERRI
TORY THERETO.

A BIlAii

A voter shall indicate his
choioe by making a cross
after th@ word "Yea** or

the word "Ko".

Shall the corporate limits of tne Gity of Keedaport, Oregon
be extended by annexing new territory to the Gity of Iveedaport,
Oregon, which aaid territory is described as follows, to-wit:



ISO

Beginning at the Q,uart©r Section corner on the line
between Section Three (3) and Section iTour (4) of Town
ship ^enty-two (22) South, Range Twelve (12) West, Wil-

Douglas County, Oregon; thence runningutn «/ 22' West along the Quarter Section line 1123.35
pet thenoB HortH 44® 38- West 392.0 feet, more or lens,
to the Southern line of the Oregon State Highway right of
way, thence along said Highway right of way North 45° 22*
K&at 900.0 feet, thence South 44° 3S' East 1081.5 feet.
more or less to the Section line, thence South along said
line 89.8 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning

acres, more or less, located in the

Four (4) '̂Jortheast Quarter (KEt) of Section
pwnship Twenty-twc (22) South, Range Twelve

(12) west of the Viillaiaette Meridian, Douglas County.
Oregon. "'

(Sometimes also Jcnown as the Gardiner Luaber Company tract.)
Tes, X vote for the annexation.

No, I vote against the annexation.

The following election boards have been appointed to act
at said special •iections v

Heedsport City iiall

Judge-Chairman 1

Judge

Clerk

Clerk

Clerk

Dated at Reedsport, Oregon, o

\ Judge-Chairman

Judge

Clerk ,

W: Clerk

day of July, 1949.

City Recorder

SECTION 7. TJie following voting place wltt^Slie City of R^edaport,
I

is hereby selected for said election to-wit: i

In and for the City of Reedsport, the GITZ liALL,
located at Fourth and . r Street, of the City of
Heedsport, Oregon.

SECTION 8. The following election boards be and they are hereby

appointed to act at said special election.

HEEDSPORT CITY HA^ /

Judge-Chaixman, riMhd a^- Judae-Caalrman

. Jud£Cd /ii\ ? Judge .
./' I

, Clerk /%-t" Clerk
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n.

Cleric

, Cleric
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^ Clerk

SECTION 9, In as muoii as it is proposed by certain laad owners

tiiat said above area described b© annexed to tiie City of Reedsport

by tbe extension of the boundaries of said City of Reedsport; tiiat

said annexation of territory would materialy effect the financial

status of Tile City of Reedsport in an advantageous manner; that said

areas will become an asset to the City of Reedsport, and an emergency

is liereby declared to exist and tbis resolution shall be in full

force and effect from and after its passage by tiie Gammon Council

and approval by tJae Mayor.

PASSED by tile Common Council of Tbe City of Reedsport, Oregon, by

an unanimous vote of ail memb^s, elect and present j and approved by

tiie **^ayor tiiereof oft tMs y U day of July, 1949*

Attest:
City Recorder /

/

Page 9
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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE REEDSPORT CITY COUNCIL
HELD THIS lapT DAY OF AUGUST 1949 IN THE REEDSPORT CITY HALL
AT 7:30FM.

Present were: Mayor Lillebo, Councilmen Swafford, Sii^pson, Unger,
Johnson, Richmond and Balztazaar,

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Mr Moen complained of the trailer village in the vicinity of the
Colonial Apartments. The matter was referred to the Chief of Police,
The city attorney was directed to draw up a trailer ordinance*

A motion was made seconded and approved to purchase 200* of transite
pipe from Johns Hanneville ^o.

A motion was made seconded and approved to pay Reedsport-Gardiner
Lions Club $750.30 from the Land Board Fund for expenses incurred
in the improvement ofBlock 24.

A motion was made seconded and approved to pay the following bills:

state Industrial Com. 89.29 Shell Oil Co 122.19
Payroll 3328.07 Standard Oil Co 22.19
Cooa Bay Hospital Assn 42.00 Umpqua River Nav. 12.00
Don Baldridge 57.00 Union Oil Co 54.12
Coos Bay Staty 33.55 Umpqua Bldg Sply 214.65
City of Seedsport 12.50 Umpqua Electric 30.36
P. U. D. 204.29 Swqfford Hdwe 12.99

> Hooker Electrochenical 18.39 Standard Oil 10.65
f Floyd Levins 8.00 George Melville 6.20

Minn. Minning & Mfg. Co 37.20 Peter C. Toftdahl 43.25
f Munnell & Sherrill 60.00 Reedsport Klect.ic 4.50
> Port Umpqua Courrier 58.55 West Coa st Telep. 17.62

Reedsport Machine Works 53.04
John Purvis 15.00
Reedsport Firemont 207.00
Reedsport Electric 7.80

there being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

) \ Mayor

Attest;

Recorder

181
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Special Meeting of the Reedsport City Council held this 24th day of
August 1949 iJi the Reedsport City Hall at 7s30 P. M.
Present: Mayor Lillebo, Councilmen Swafford, Richmond and Baltazaar.

The following resolution was adopted;

HESOLIJTION

VraSREAS, the City of Reedsport has heretofore, to-wit,

on the eleventh day of May, 19^9# entered into an agreement

of option v/ith the Bonnevllle Pov/er Administrator by virtue

of which instrument the city, as the successful bidder in a

contemplated sale of Eel Lake and the watershed thereto, ^jT-
1VH'I:RSAS, the City of Reedsport did agree to acquiesce

in the purchase by said Bonnevllle Pov/er Administrator of a

perpetual easement and right of way not exceeding 100 feet

in width, as now surveyed and staked in, over, upon and across

that certain tract of land located in the lots £Lnd 9,

Section 30, Tov/nship 22 South,. Range 12 West, Willamette Meridian,

County of Douglas, State of Oregon, and • - •

Vi£HEREAS, the Oregon State- Game Commission is the present

owner of the above-described Lots 6 and 9, and

'̂ VHSREAS, the Oregon State Game Commission has represented

to a member of the staff of the Bonnevllle Power Administrator,

the CoiTBuission'3 desire that the City of Reedsport, by means

of Resolution, formally request the Oregon State Game Coim-aission

to join v/ith the City of Reedsport in the execution of an option

for transmission line easement over, upon and across a certain

tract of land described as Lots 5, 6 and 9, Section 30, Township

22 South, Range 12 West, Willamette Meridian, County of Douglas,

State of Oregon;

HOW THEREFORE IT IS RESOLVED by the City of Reedsport and

said City of Reedsport hereby requests the Oregon State Game

Coxmiiission to jointly execute said Option For Transmission Line

Easement, said option to grant to the Bonnevllle Power Administrat<r

the option to purchase a perpetual easement and ri^t-ef-v;ay not

exceeding 100 feet in v/idth, as now surveyed and staked in, over,

upon and across that certain tract of land located In the Lots 5,^

6 and 9, Section 30, Tovmshlp 22 South, Range 12 V/est, Willamette
Meridian, County of Douglas, State of Oregon.

Adopted at a special meeting of the City Council of the

City of Reedsport this 2l,th day o# August, I9IJ.9, by the following

n



following linanimous vote:

AYli HAY O

ATTEST 0
Mayor

Recorder

Ordlnadce 347 was read and upon motioiV made, seconded and approved
was referred to the second reading by^titlSiso^ly. Motion Has made
seconded and approved that Ordinance 049 be passed to third reading
by title only. A motion was made seconded and approved to take a
final vote on Ordinance 347•

The final vote. Ayes 3 Councilmen Swafford, Richmond and Baltazaar.
Nays 0

The ordinance was then signed by the Mayor#

Ordinance 347

An Ordinance extending the Corporate Limits of the City Reedsport by
Annexing Hew territory Thereto.

Ordinance 348 was read and upon motion made, seconded^ and approved
was referred to the second reading by title only. Motion was made
seconded and approved that Ordinance 348 be passed to third reading
by title only. Amotion was made seconded and approved to take a
final vote on Ordinance 348.

The final vote: Ayes CouncUmen Swafford, Richmond and Baltazaar
Nays 0

The Ordinance was then signed by the Mayor.

Ordinance 348
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF REEDSPORT
BY ANNEXING NEW TERRITORY THERETO.

Ordinance 349 was read and upon motion made, seconded, and approved
was referred to the second reading by title only. Motion was made
secconded and approved that Ordinance 349 be passed to third reading
by title only. Amotion was made seconded and approved to take a
final vote on Ordinance 349«

The final vote; Ayes Councilmen Swafford, Richmond and Baltazaar
Na?

signed by the Mayor.
iys 0

The Ordinance was then si

Ordinance 349
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF REEDSPORT
BY ANNEXING NEIV TERRITORY THERETO.

iiimMimiiiiiiinin
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A motion was made seconded and approved to borrow $5^000«00 from
the housing fund. The money is to be repaid from tax receipts
within six months.

A motion was made seconded and approved to accept the recoaunendation
of the planning commission for the proposed platting of the Gardiner
Lumber tract, including the recommendation for 36 foot roadway in
the streets*

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned#

Ma^r

Atte
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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING 00 THE REEDSPORT CITY COUNCIL

HELD THIS 12th DAI OF SEPTEMBER 1^4$ IN THE CITY HALL AT
7:30Hi.

Present were: Mayor Lillebo, "Councilmen Sviafford, Baltazaar, Simpson
Johnson, Unger, and Richmond#

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

A motion was made seconded and approved to order a car—load of
street oil from Stancal Co.

The following bids were received for a new police car#

Don Baldridge ^18»00
Reedsport Garage $688.25
Thompson-Epperhardt $812.10 and 985.25

The bids were referred to the police committee for further study.

A general discussion on the repair of the tide gates on the flat iron
took place. Councilman Unger was instructed to contact Mr Miles
on this point and report back to the council#

A discussion on the removal of gravel from the new gravel pit took
placfe# This was referred to the street committee for development,

A motion was made seconded and ppproved to allow Chief V/essel $150.00
expense money to attend the Fire Training school in Portland.

A motion was made, seconded and approved to send two representatives
to the League of Oregon Cities' Convention September 28 to October 1, 1949*

Mr K. Burdick appeared before the Counci3J.and objected to the
placing of the proposed sewere in the streets. He strongly contended
that they should be placed in the alleys, A general discussion on
this topic took places It was finally decided to hold a special
meeting the night of September 21, 1949 for hearing any objections
to and proposals for the above topic#

A motion was made , sconded and approved to engage Paramount Pest
Control for extermination on a monthly basis. The monthly charge
is the sum of $28»00/

A motion was made, seconded and approved to install a water system
in the new Long Bell development.

The following Resolution was adopted:

Be it Resolved by the Common Council of the City of Reedsport
ydiich has jurisdiction over the area in which Project V35371 is located
that the waiver of the removal requirements of Section 313 of the
Lanham Act(Public law 849, 76 Congress, as animended) with respect to
said project is hereby specifically approved in accordance with the
Independent Offices Appropriation Act, 1950.

Adopted at the regular monthly meeting of the CityCouncil of the
City of Reedsport, this 12th day of September, 1949 by the Following
unaniiimjus vote.

Adopted .rye 4 \ Nay 0

Attesi

Recorder
Mayor
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The following resolution was adopted;

Resolution

Whereas, the City of Reedsport has heretofore, to wit, on the
eliventh day of May 1949 entered into an agreement of option with
the Bonneville Power Administrator by virtue diifftwhich'.^strument
the city, as the successful bidder in a contem plated sale of Eel
Lake and the watershed thereto,

Whereas, the City of Reedsport did agree to acquiesce in the
purchase by said Bonneville Power Administrator of a perpetual ease
ment and right of way not exceeding 100 feet in width, as now sur
veyed and staked in, over, upon, and across that certain tract of
land located in Lots 3 and 6 of Section 31j Township 22 ^outh, Range fS
12 West, Willamette Meridian, Douglas County, Oregon and Lots 6, 7 •
and 8 of Section 6, Township 23 South, Range 12 West, Willamette
Meridian, Coos Co^ty, Oregon, and

Whereas, the Oregon State Game Commission is the present owner
of the above-described land, and

Whereas,'the Oregon State Game Commission has represented to a
monber of the staff of the Bonneville Power Adniinistrator, the
Commission's Desire that the City of Reedsport, by means of
Resolution, formally request the Oregon State Game Commission to
join with the City of Reedsport in the execution of an option for
transmission line easement over, upon, and across a certain tract
of land described as Lots 3 and 6 of Section 31, Township 22 South,
Ranfee 12 West, Willamette Meridian, Douglas County, Oregon, and Lots
6, 7> 8 of Section 6, Township 23 South, Range 12 Wewt, Willamette
Meridian, Coos County, Oregon;

Now therefore it is Resolved by the City of-Reedsport and said
City of Reedsport hereby requests the Oregon State Game Commission
to jointly execute said Option for Transmission Line Easement, said
option'to girant to the Bonneville Power "Administrator the option to
purchase a perpetual easement and right-of-w^y not exceeding 100 feet
in width, as now surveyed and staked in, over, upon, and across
that certain tract of land located in Lots 3 and 6 of Section 31,
Township 22 South, Range 12 West, Willamette Meridian, Douglas
County, Oregon, and Lots 6, 7, and 8 of Section 6, Township 23
South, Range 12 West, Willamette Meridian, Coos County, Oregon.

Adopted at a special meeting of the City Council of the
following unanimous vote:

Aye 6 Nay 0 _

Attest

^Recorder

fiMlr.
Mayor



A motion was made seconded and approved paying the following b1l Tss

Lions Club 750.30 Coos Bay Staty 16.05
Payroll 5917*63 City of Reedsport 12.50
Coos Bay Hospital 42.00 Coos Bay Office Equip. 18.10
State Industrial 73.14 C. R. Hallady 4.00
Ix)ng Bell Lbt Co 2621.41 Howard Cooper 26.09
F. D. Faircloth 20.50 Hooker Electrochemical 18.38
Charles F, McCuUoch 42.00 Industrial Steel & Supply 21.80
Reedsport Machine Works 16.10 Independent Fou^dayy a7.55
Umpqua River Nav. Co 1424.25 Hohns Manneville 6710.36
E. K. Wood Co 872.-35 ' Swaffords 4.95
Umpqua Bldg Supply 902.08 Swaffords 12.65
Tom Richmond 21.91 Floyd Levins 8.00
Arthurs 32.50 Harold Lewis 5.00
RosweH Meyers 6705.45 George Melville 3.25
St Helen's Firemen 185.00 Montgomery Ward Co 157.12
Thompson-Epperhardt 6.35 Port Umpqua Courrier 53.90
Ray Rookard 593.65 Reedsport Garage 2.05
H. M. McCabe 29.35 Reedsport Motor Frt 8.58
Don Baldridge 19.53 Reedsport Firemen 206.00
P. U. D. 327.60 Reedsport Machine Wks 135.98
Umpqua River Nav. 40.50 R & L Shell Svce 1.25
Frank Taj^or 2.39 Standard Oil Co 16.77
E. R, Burt & CO 300.00 Shell Oil Co 56.48
West Coast Telephone 15.83 Frank Taylor Hdwe 5.67
Love Pontiac Do 16.10 Umpqua Drug Co 10.81
Don Baldridge 19.50 Umpqua Building Supply 62.99
Lyle M. Bumham 13.33
Waterworks Supplies Co 48.39
Umpqua Building Supply 21.37

There being no further the meeting was adjourned.

/ 'Attest^

Mayor

Minutes of the Special Meeting ,of the Reedsport City Council held
this 21st day of September 1949 in the Reedsport City Hall At 7s30FM.

Present: Mayor Lillebo, Cooncilmen Johnson, Sijnpson, Baltazaar and
Swafford.

A motion was made, seconded and approved that John W, Cunningham &
Associates be instructed to proceed with plans and specifications of
the sewer on Wafles Flat and Annexed Territories of Union High School,
C, C, C, Camp and the Highlands Addition as outlined in their report
of Jiine 22, 1949, They sahll be further instructed to include in their
plans and specifications the provision for bringing the sewers to the
property line of the individual owners on a separate bid basis.

A motion was made, seonded and approved to sign a formal contract
with John W. Cunningham & Associates for the proposed sewer project.

A motion was made secondednand approved the tide gates on the flat
iron be repaired* Councilmen Johnson and Swafford were appointed to
work out an agreement with the present lessee so that the repairs
would not cost the city any expense in excess of the rent received.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Attest 'if
?

Mayor

corder



m'

Special Meeting of the Reedsport '^ity Council held the 13th day of
October 1949 in the Reedsport City Hall at 11:30^

Present were: Mayor Lillebo, Co ;nc,ilmen Simpson, Unger and Baltazqar.

The meeting was called for the discussion of a proposed easement
easement accross City property by Bonneville Power Administration,

A motion vias made seconded and approved to authorize the Uayor and
the Recorder to execute an agreement With Bonneville Power Adminstratnon
conveying easements rights across Lots 1, 2, 3» 5? Block 11, Reedsport
addition and Lot 5, Block 64 and Lot 5, oiock 65 Ammended Railroad
Addition, for the sum of $1200.00* Said proceeds are to be credited to
the proposed hospital

There being no further biisinees the meeting was adjourned.

Mayor
MA'

AtteW
Recorder



Minutes of The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Reedsport City Coimcil
Held the 17th Day of October 1949 in the Reedsport City Hall at 7;30BfL

Present Mayor Lillebo, Councilmen Swafford, Simpson, Richmond and Baltazaar^
Johnson ,

A petition requesting the Council to,dedicate Block 24, Reedsport Addition
as a public park was read, the petition was tabled for future action#

A letter -^remrEi K, lYood Co» regarding the dredging of the.Scholfield River
was read. They informed the Council they did not desire to underwrite
ihe non-feieral cost to the dredging. It .was decided to contact the
ort of Uiapqua to see if financing could be accomplished through the

Port of Umpqua.

The following Resolution was adopted#

RESOLUTION

Whereas, the Housing Authority of Douglas County, Oregon is applying
to the Public Housing Administration in accordance with the provisions
of the United Housing Act 1937^ as arrunended, for a Preliteinary Loan in
the amount of $30,000.00 to coipier costs ofsurveys and planning in connecttion
with the development of not toexceed approximately 75 dwelling units of
low—rent public housing; and

YJhereas, there exists in the Cit^ of Reedsport, Oregon, a need
for such low-rent public housing at rents within the means of low-
income families, especially families of living or deceased vetrans
and servicemen, which need is not being met by private enterprise; and

Whereas, such a condition sonstitutes a memance to the health,
safety, morils and welfare of.the inhabitants of the City;

HOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY,THE CITY COUNCIL OF REEDSPORT,
OREGON:

That the City Council of Reedsport, does hereby approve
the Application of the Housing Authority.of -Douglas ^ounty, Oregon^ to
the Public Housing Administration for a PreliMnary loan in an amount
not to exceed 130,000,00 to cover the costs of surveys and planning
in connection with the development of not to fexceed approximately
75 dwelling.units of low-rent public housing in the City of Reedsport,
Oregon; and does hereby declare its intent to enter hereafter into an
agreement with said Housing Authority for the local cooperation by
the City in the provision of said low-rent public housing which aay^
be required by the Public Housing Administration pursuant to the United
States Housing ^ct of 1937^ as amended.

Adopted at the Regular Meeting of the Common Council by
the following vote

Ave 5 Nay 0

Attes

^Recorder

2^
Mayor

^ity Attorney Purvis reported on the conference with Portland Investment
Houses in regards to the possible sale of proposed bonds. It was their
opinion that the maximum amount of bonds that would be sold would be
$75,000,00, This would leave approximately $65,000.00 that could not
be bonded. It was then decided to bring Mr. Fred Paulus, Deputy State
Treasurer to Reedsport to meet with the Council to discuss possible
state financing* Also it was difecided to contact Reconstruction Finance
Corporation to see if funds would be available through this agency.
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Mr Brown, Douglas County KLectric, outlined their plans for bringing
power from the sub-station on 22nd Street to the city limits, A
long discussion followed principally on the location of the power
poles on 22nd Street. It was finally decided to locate the poles
on the east side of the street.

A motion was made, seconded and approved that a warrant be issued
for $4000,00 at 5^ interest to the Umpqua National Bank and charged
to the Community Building Fund. The warrant is to be retired from the
current years tax receipts.

A motion was made seconded and approved that
Cooper*s invoice of July 6, 1949

.96 be.paid on Howard-

A motion was made, seconded and approved the following bills be paid.

State Industrial 120.89 Paramount Pest Control Svce 28.00
State Industrial 44.93 Tom Richmond 5.81
Payroll 5548.81 Reedsport Logging Supply 3.85
Louis Wessel 150.00 Reedsport Firemea 141.00
Tin±)er Structures 1343.45 Reedsport Garage 842.65
Southern Pacific 182.71 Reed^ort Motor Frt 10.29
P. U. D. 80.^ Reedsport Machine Works .75
Leo Carey 97.60 Standard Oil '^o 10.54
Coos Bay Staty 31.77 State Industrial 4/53.
V/estern Auto Stores 1.35 Stancal Asphalt Co 634.78
City of Reedsport 12.50 Independent Fitting Co 374.30
Commercial Abstract Co 5.00 Frank faylor Hdwe 11.46
C. R, Hallady 1.00 Union Oil ^0 64.00
Industrial Steel 1.90 Umpqua Electric 22.60
Swaffords Hdwe .75 E. K, Wood Co 559.07

It 18.97 Umpqua Bldg Sply 76.48
Long Bell Lumber 171.76 Umpqua Sbhet Metal 236.77
Love Pontiac Co 29.55 West Coast Telephone 5.10
F. C. Levins 8.00 M Sc D Gfcccery 9.90
George Melville 2.50 Maude Wright 5.00
iirs Violet BirdsalT 5.00 Mrs Jack Sullivan 5.00

Mrs Juanita Halliday 5.00 Mrs Anna Burling 5.00

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

iayor

Attest 1 i'
Recorder



3P}:i;GIAL MiiSTIIiIG OF THE HEELi:3P0RT CITY GOUl'lCIL HELD
TliE 1ST DAY OF NOYEivrB^H IN rdE CITY liXLL AT 4:30PL!.

Those present were: IJayor Lillebo, Gouncilraen .Johnson,
Baltazaar, Unger, Simpson, Riclimond and Swafford

A motion wa.-:. .made, seconded and approved lo sell Tom
Lillebo 1400* of 2/l6 timbers at $55*00 per thousand.

A general discussion oa the fiaariciag of the proposed
sewer then took place. Llr iTred Paulus, Deputy State
Treasurer, outline.a .the new state law under w^ich
municipalites may finance projects whose bonds cannot
be sold through private channels,It wa:; his ppinion
that i^en'eral obligation bonds for the sewer could be
sold. Uo action was taken at this meeting.

Mayor

, !
Attest// ' \/

Recorder

Special Ivleetin^^ of the/ l^eedsport City Council held
the 4th day of November 1949 in the iieedsport City
liall at 7:30 P. II,

•Present Llayor Lillebo, Oouncilmen Johnson, Baltazaar,
Unger, Simpson, Richmond and Swafford.

The meeting was called for the purpose of discussing
sewer finance with Mr. John Ellis, represenative of
the liecjnstraction Finance Corporation. Mr illlis
spO'.e breifly on the requirements of the government
in a loan of this sort. He instructed the Council,a..
Recorder and the Oity attorney hov; to make application,
There being no further business the meeting was
adjourned.

/•

Mayor

(I
Attei

•\ V

Recorder
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Mhutes of the iiegular Monthly Meetin;:g of the Reedsport
City Council held this 14th day of November 1949 in the
Heedsport City Hall at 7:30 P. M.

Present were: ^'*ayor Lillebo, Councilmen "^ohnson, linger
Swafford, Baltazaar, Richmond and Simpson.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

The resignation of Bertrand E. ^'•'orrissey as City Recorder
was accepted as of December 15, 1949 with the provision
that i^'Ir. iiorrissey be [liven a weeks vacation#

Si motion v/as aade seconded and approved that the following
liquor applications be approved.
American Legion, V.'ard's HLac^ ftainbow Tavern, & D i-iarket
Reedsport Auto Court, The Silver Moon and Carl's Tavern.

A motion was made seconded and approved that the application
of a Jaraes DeWitte for liquor license be approved subject
to the approval of the City Marshall.

The follov/i;!,'; applications for the position of City Recorder
were received:

Mildred S. Honeyman
Irving Johnson

A motion was made seconded and approved appointing Mr. •'•rving
Johnson hs City Recorder.

A motion was made seconded and approved accepting the resignation
of Mr. Irving Johnson as Councilman effective upon taking
office as Recorder.

A letter from the Oregon State Game Commission was read
which requested tke Council to advise when they intended
to close the transaction for the purchase of Eel Lake.
Mayor Lillebo instructed Councilman Baltazaar to contact
the game commission at his earliest convience to determine
if an installment plan could be v/orked out for the purchase.

R. A. Bramlett complained of the condition of the street
on Laurel Avenue. It was decided to gravel the street if
the property owners would pay for half of the grav-el.

I-Ir Allen ^^night of the Hillcrest Greenhouse complained of
the. dust condition in the street adjoining his property.

Knight was advised that the eondition v/ould be corrected
by Spring.

A general discussion on the proposed sewer took place.
Principal points brought out where the questionssof whether
served property owners should pay for the sev;er or v/hether
it should be a general obligation of the whole city. It
was finally, decided to hoid a bond election but prior to
such an election tt) -submit the bond data to Winfree,
McCulloch, Shuler and Sayers, Portland Attorneys for
their approval and suggestions.

A discussion centered on the ^ubbird Hill Suit. City
Attorney Purvis informed the Council that Judge Wimberly
had called for briefs in the case and until these were
filed no action would probable taken. After the briefs
are filed the Council dec/ided to push a deceision as »
rapidly as possible.



Councilman Richmond brought to the attention of the
Council the need for finances for the completion of the
Community Building. Mayor Lillebo decided to meet with
the Recreation Committee to work out some means to
complete the ouilding.

A motion was made, seconded and approved to issue a
warrant for $5,000.00 chargeable to the general fund.

Ordinance 349

AN ORDIiiAi\CK GRANTING UNTO DOUItCAS ELECTRIC CwOPSRATIVE
INC., A FRANCHIiiE FOR THE CONSTRUCTION AHh IvIAINTENANCE
OF AN ELECTRIC TRANSivIISSION LINE ALONG AND UPON 22ND
STREET WITHIN SAID CITY FROM THE INTERSECTION OF SAID
STREET V7ITH GREE1^;/00D AVENUE IN A SOUTHERLi DIRECTION TO
THE SOUTH OlTl Lli-ilTS OF SAID CITY, AND DECLARING AN
EMilRGEN CY •

Ordinance 349 was read and upon motion made, seconded and
approved was referred to the second reading by title
only. Motion was made seconded and approved that Ordinance
349 be ppssed to third reading by title only, a motion
was made seconded and approved to take a vote on Ordinance
349.

The Final Vote Ayes-6 Councilmen Unger, Johnson, Richmond,
Sw^fford, Simpson and Baltazaar.

Nays-0

The Ordinance was then signed by the l^/iayor.

A motion was made, seconded and approved authorizing the
following; disbursements.

State Industrial 150.94
Payroll 4974.56
Coos Bay Hospital 2S.00
^"t-oy Agee 2,00
Umpqua Sheet Metal 122.64
P. U. D. 1,00
Leo Carey S.SO
^lour City '^rnainent^ 1^7*00
Royal E. Carter 790.31
Roses Cabinet Shop 365-00
Roswell Meyers 2057-20
Umpqua Electric 42S;34
Calfornia Factors 2^7.10
Don Baldridge 3.10
Louis Sachmeir 33.50
P. U. D. 115.95
P. U. D. 12.75
City of Reedsport 12.50
H, D, Fov/ler 54 >29
Howard Cooper Corp 70.96
•industrial Steel 1.50
Independent Foundary 613.^0
Flo^ddLevins 8.00
Harold Le'ls 10.00
H. C. McCrea 167.40
^•iunriel & Sherril 8,^2
George Melville 66.14
H. M. McCabe 41.3^
H. C. i-^cCrea 24.50

B, E. ^"•^rrissey 1^.44
i^ewman J-jachine Shop 6.73
101 Service 6.00
John ^urvis 174.91
^enna Salt 15.00
A, C, Paj.ne 5*40
Paramount Pest 2§.00
Reedsport Motor Frt. 22.IS
Reedsport Firemen 181.50
Reedsport Log;^ing 4.43
Reedsjport Garage 8.75
Swafford Hdv/e . 44.59
Swafford Hdwe 2.10
Standard Oil Co 158.28
Jack Sullivan . 258.00
Umpqua Building Sply 32.52

" ' 22.70
Frank L. Taylor 6.98
Umpqua Drug 4.41
Unger^s Electric 5.70
Waterworks Supplies 12.09
Union Oil Co 8.93
Union Oil Co I5I.78
Umpqua Rivc;r ^''av. 68.75
Petty Cash 49.60
West CoatJt Tel. . 8.80

There being no further businesstthe meeting wts adjourned.

Att

Mayor

Recorder
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Linutes of the Regular Monthly Meeting of the Heedsport City Council
Held this 12th day of December 1949 in the Reedsport City Hall at
7:30BI

Fresent:Mayor Lillebo, Councilmen Richmond, Johnson, Unger, Baltazaar,
Swafford, and Sijnpson#

The minuses of the last Eaeting were read and approved.

ilr Brown of Douglas Electric spoke briefly on the need for ihionger
term jtfhfin the 35 year iper'iod as stated in Ordinance 349. ^ motion

was made, seconded and approved that this 35 year period be changed
to a 50 year period. A motion was made seconded and approved that
the City Attorney tkke adequate steps to correct this condition, •

A motion was made, seconded and approved that the City Attorney draw
up necessary papers for the vacation of a portion of the street
adjacent to lots 5 ^ 6 in Block 5 Umpqua Addition. It is understood
that a portion of Lot 1 Block 4 he exchanged for this vacation.

A motion was nade seconded and approved directing the City Attorney
to draw up necessary papers for the vacation of that portion of
Greenwood Avenue betv^een Fourteenth Street and Highway 101 and
between Blocks 59 and 68 Railroad Addition.

A motion was made, seconded and approved that Pete Mitts be given- a
three year lease on the s^ll building adjacent to the float at
Reedsport Packing ^o. The rent to be paid is $10.00 per month and
Mfc Kitts is also to take care of the city float.

A motion was made, seconded and approved to transfer the lease of
J, P. Kelly to Clarence E. McDaniel and John H. Borigo® The transfer
of this lease is made on the conditon that this building be used
for photography business only.

Mr Franz oi Fir '^ve Auto Court objected to the waterrrate at the
Fir Grove -f^uto Court. It was explained to Ur Franz that the water
rates were established by a prior ordinance and there were no immediate
prospects for the reduction of ratvis in the near future.

A motion was made, seconded and approved that F, C. Levins be given
a renewal to his present garbage franchise. The franchise is to
run from Jan 1, 1950 to December 31> 1952. Mr Levins is to furnish
free collection service to the city and to the city housing project.

A motion was made seconded and approved to sell Lots 1 and 2 Block 104
to Leroy Chenoweth for ^50.00. These proceeds are to be lised to
reimburse the Reedsport Gardiner Lions Club for their equity in these
lots»

A motion was made seconded and approved the following liquor licenses
be approved.

Fir Grove Auto Court
Eagles

Jack Diehl spoke briefly on the cooperation of the Chamber Commerce
recreation committee and the City Council ©ndth^ew Community Buildd-ng.
Council itichmond advised Mr. Diehl that no events could take place
until the floor and the heating was installed.

A motion was made, secoided and approved thet Leo Carey be appointed
to fill the vacancy on the Council created by the resignation of-
Lrving Johnson.

.... .... ..



Amotion was made seconded and approved authorizing the payment of
the following bills.

Payroll
Coos Bay Hospital
State Industrial
State Industrial
State Industrial
State Industrial
•^ity of Reedsport
Umpqua National Bank
Don Baldridge
E. H, Eurt & Go
Callaghan & Go
Coos Bay Staty
City of Reedsport
P. U. D.
P. U. D.

P. U. D,
P. U. D.
Johns Manneville

Independent Fitting
Swafford*s Hdwe
Swaffords Hdwe
City of Reedsport
Mabel G, Kennedy
Swafford Hdwe
H, lia« McCabe

3212.71 F, C. Levins 8.00
14.00 Love Pontiac Co 3.43
35.46 Secretary of State 1.00
25.34 State of Oregon 5.00
13.79 City of Reedsport 807.88
60.74 State Treasurer 807.88
31.89 101 Service Station 3.00
31.89 Newman Mc-.chine Shop 4.42
1.00 Paramount Pest Control 28.00

300.00 Heedsport Machine iVorks 6.27
12.50 Reedspoi-t Firemen 225.00

205.65 Jack Sullivan 193.60
12.50 E, ViT, Smith 37.40

121.56 Umpqua Drug 1.25
9.47 Reedsport Motor Frt 15.62
1.00 Standary Oil Co 102.94

15.30 Union Oil ^0 66.82
163.38 Umpqua Building Supply 471.12
335.55 Umpqua Building Supply 21.51

7.19 Williams Pharmacy 3.30
3.55 Western Autp Stores 1,63

21.26 West Coast Telephone 14.15
21.as Reedsport Gardiner Lions 750.00
7.75 State Industrial 41.68

41.40 State Indusferia^, 14.89
State Industrial 16.70

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Mayor

Att
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